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ABSTRACT 
50012 .. seq.. taqUirH thai "Federal agencies eonsideo' 
ionaI...... on all planning lor the use and development <:J watl!< 
<:J wilderness (6.5 miles) and 'Wiler w~hin wilderness (9 miles) . and Five Points Creek (t2 miles) w~h a 
class~ication <:J 'Scenic'. This would provide additional river protection while allowing a wider range <:J natural 
resource management than w~h a higher class~ication. The total area recommended lor deslgnatoon encom-
passes approximately 8.544 acres. <:J which. 426 acres are in private ownership and 8. t t8 acres are National 
Forest System lands administered by the Wallowa-Whnman National Forest. 
The Study Report and Oral! Environmental Impact Statement was made available to the public on March 5, 
t 996. and a 9().day public comment period was held. This Study Report and Final Environmental Impact 
Statement has reconfirmed that Anemative E. which recommends designation 01 East Eagle Creek and Five 
Peont. Creek to the Natoonal Wild and Scenic Rivers System with USDA Forest Service admlnostratlon. os the 
preferred anemative. 
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SUMMARY 
PURPOSE Of' THIS DOCUMENT 
The ~ III " doct.mIInI is to provide a basis 
"" Congr.a to determine whalher to add Big 
~ CI1I8It. East Eagle <:r.k. FMI Points Craek. 
" Glint CI1I8It. NoM FoI1I III c:..therine Cr_. 
Sheep CraaIO:. SWamp <:r.k. and the Upper Grande 
Ronde RMIr. ot any portions tIleraof. into the Na-
_ iId and Scenic RMws System. A racommen-
dation "" designation ot nondesignalion will De 
..- to Congr.a lor each III t'- riIIe<s. 
These rivers were among __ rivers idenliI'oad lot 
SIUdy "" possible Inclusion into the Nafional Wold 
and Scenic RMIrs System through the loraSl plan-
nong process l.I1dar Section 5(d) III the Wold and 
Scenoc; RMws Act These SIr8M1S were satected lot 
SIUdy as pan III a negctlaled appeal senIemenI on 
May 3 . t992. be!we«I the W~Whitman Na-
tional FonISI. American FIi\/tws. and the Paclic RiY" 
ers Council. The OIlIer lour rivers are addressed in 
OIlIer ..- and ... no! in<:lUd6d in this report. 
The eogt1I SIUdy rMItS; ot SIUdy riYet segments, are 
loCaIed on ~Oregon and _em Idaho and 
pan III the Snak. RMIr drainage. The tlvers run 
though Ball.,. UnIon, Umatilla. and WaIkNta ~ 
on Oregon and Adams and Idaho Counties in 
eigt1C study riYers are loCaIed within the 
Fot .. boInlaries adminIsI ... ed by the 
WNtman . Fot8S1 and InclUde pot-
Nez P.,ce, and Wallowa-
and comprise 164.5 mi 
Current M.n.g ..... nt 01 the Study Corridor. Na-
honaI Fotest System lands In the study corridors are 
managed in accordanCe w~h the Wailowa-WMman 
National Fotasl Land and Management Plan, Cur· 
rent plan direction is to maintain these corridors to 
ensure the prOlection 01 the river's OR values and 
If .... now untit I) the Sludy river ~ """ed into the 
sySlem and the ",,&rim direction is replaced by a 
Management Plan. 2) the river is lound no! suftable 
lor designalion by the Forasl Service or USDA. or 3) 
Congress decides no! to add the river to the Natiof1.. 
31 SySlem, Alhough now covered by this interim 
direction. the National Forasl SySlem lands in the 
study corridors lie _ever. wtthin a variety 01 man-
agemanI areas thai vary by river section. These 
areas include a wide range 01 management which 
includes an emphasis on 'orage production. big 
game habftat. timber production. backcountry rec" 
reation. and wilderness. 
The 26 acres III land managed by the Bureau 01 
Land Management on the Upper Grande Ronde is 
managed under the Baker Resource Management 
Plan. The Plan classifies the area as commercial 
forasIland b<A matl3S'ement is restricted to maintain 
watershed. wUdln • • and recreation values. 
Ptlvate lands are managed mostly 'or tlmberl 
grazing. There is a small rural residential area along 
HigIlway 350 in the Big Sheep corridor and several 
hundred acres with about 20 summar homes In the 
EaS! Eagle corridor. 
PU8UC INVOLVEMENT 
All ... the rf\I8rs _e satected lor possible Inclusion 
Into the Wold and Scenic an extensive public invoIva-
ment program w developed to Insure the anema-
lives would consI<Iet' the concerns III the Interested 
Indian Nations. Adams. Bak.... Idaho. Urnatlll 
Union. and Wallow Counties. the States 01 Idaho 
and Oregon. landowners, lOcal r \dents. outfitters 
and guides. permilt • and others having • stake 
in _ the riYers are managed. 
The For .. s.Mce conducted fill. public scoping 
~ beIweWo AprIl 11 . 1996 and AprIl te. 1996 
in noMMsI Oregon and em Idaho. The meM-
ings were held in Enletpr\M. HallWay. Imnaha. and 
La Gtande. Oregoni and Rlggina, Idahol and were 
ended by III:lo\A 250 people. In addition. the For" 
.. s.Mce participated In _31 $Coping ",.-
Yl~' 
"""_CteoII_ ......... _ .. "" ............ 
ingS with the River Planning Working Group In Boise 
and lewlslon. Idaho, The group was aslablished by 
Idaho Governor Cec~ Andrus to coordinate plat>-
ning allons by stale. Federal. lind lOcal agencies 
throughoU the Stale. Stall agencies invOlved In-
clude the Idaho Department 01 Wat ... Resources. 
Idaho Department 01 Environmenlal Oualfty. Idaho 
Department 01 Par1cs lind Recreation. Idaho Depart-
ment 01 Lands. and Idaho Department 01 Fish and 
Game. Federal Agencies Include the Boise. Nu 
P ... ce. and payen. National F oraslS. Bure u 01 
Land Management. and Bureau 01 Reclamation. 
RNer protection cillzen group participation ' coor-
dinated by the Idaho Rivers Unilad. 
All 01 t'- meMlngs were adVertised In lOcal and 
regional media and by direct mailings. In some ra-
mole ar_ that are perceived to be under erved by 
Iv 
media. the meetings were additionally adVertised by 
poSIers located where communfty memDers were 
likely to see them. such as Post Oftices and general 
stores. Many 01 these meetings were anended by 
lind r9pot1ed about in lOcal and regional media 
(newspapers and radio) . 
A NOIice allntent was published In the Federal Reg-
ist ... to announce thai an EIS and Wild and Scenic 
River Study R9pot1 would De prepared and thai 
written comments and suggestions were Invfted. In 
addillon. interaSled parties were mailed a newsletter 
and Invitations to public meetings. 
Thr88 informational mailings were prepared. The 
first. to request comments on the Ellgibilfty and 
Classificatio<l Determinations. the second. during 
the issue identnication process to lei people know 
about know about the Suftabllfty Study. and the 
third. to announce the availabilfty 01 the Oralt LEIS. 
These mailings were designed to make sure as 
many people as possible were Inlormed about the 
study and _ to make their views known. 
These mailings reached over 2.000 
people. Including all t~ owning land In or adja" 
cent to the study river corridors. river users. grazing 
permittees. businesses raialed to the river corridor. 
recreationlsls. lnter8Sled parties. and others who 
requested to De kepi informed 01 the study'S prog. 
ress. Comments received were analyzed and used 
to determine the issues and concerns. formulate the 
alternatives. and to help select a prelerred. 
Periodic briefings and seoping meetings were also 
conducted wfth Adams. Baker. Idaho. Umatlll 
Union. and Wallowa County offICials Ileginnlng In 
June 1 ~ In respot1S8 to requests. presentations 
ware made to each county commission. to the Bak-
er County Chamber 01 Commerce. and a variety 01 
service organizations in northeastern Oregon and 
w8Slern Idaho. Additional issues. concerns. and 
opinions were made at these meetings and Incorpo-
rated In the scopIng process. 
The Draft LEIS w made av 1\ ble to the public on 
M rch 5, 1996. A Notice 01 Av I bllity w pub-
Ushed In the Federal Register on M rch 15, 1996. 
and • QO.day public comment period w held. The 
Draft LEIS w ttlen revl ad tlaSed on the comments 
received and IS publl hed here a Fin I LEIS th 
will be forwarded to the Pr Ident through the Sec-
rtl ry 01 Agrlcunure. Upon concurrence. the Pres 
dent then submits the Final LEIS to Coogr.s lor 
final pprov . 
THE SlUOY PfIOCESS 
c , a __ '" a WIld ..... Scenic R_ 
....". ThiI dOcumenI conIaii'18 Ihe thr.. major 
COiiipOi_ots 01 a WIld ..... Scenic _ study: Ihe 
study. c:IIIosIiaition anaIy$IS. and Ihe _ . 
study. 
The ~ SCudy. The FUpos8 0I1he eligibility 
study .1O .......... 11he.-s _Ihe minimum 
........... 1W1IlI1ot adcMion IOIhe ~ System. To 
be ~ lot ~ in Ihe Nalionaf Wild and 
Scenic FWeB Syst .... a .- must be baCh fr_ 
and pou8S one or men o..atandingIy ,. 
martoatlIa,...... ,., aig1I study .-s _Ihe mif>. 
. elgitliIity req..iramarU _ specliad by !he 
_ Scenic FWeB Ie.. They are ai_to be 
..... ""'-'I!I __ allaastoneOR valUe presenl. 
~EagI8er..: 
s--y. a.oIogIcIPaIeonIoIogIcaI. 
A c..IuraI ~oric:) 
Floe 
The Sull8blllly Study. The su~ability study Is de-
signed to dellIfIT1ine whether elig ible rivers are ap-
propriate add~ions to the National System. This Is 
done by comparing alternative ways 01 managing 
!he .-cooidots. including alleast one alternative 
involving Federal designation 01 all eligible river seg-
ments and one altemalive involving non-
designation. Suitability considerations include the 
emlironmental consequences 01 designation and 
Ihe manageability 01 the river • • is designated. 
including costs and the willingness 01 the counIy 
and state to participate in river corridor manag&-
ment. 
YVI 
K4ty Study I....... Eleven key issues guided the 
development and evaluation 01 the lower Wallowa 
River Study alternatives. AM 01 these Issues were 
iclentilied through the public involvement process 
as well _ by an interdlsciplinaty team 0/ Bureau 0/ 
Land Management and Forest Service resource 
specialists. 
The key study issues are: limber. fisheries. wildl~e • . 
recreation. scenery. cunural resources (the remains 
0/ slIes or objects used by humans in the historic or 
prehistoric pasI). livestock. transporiation. water de-
velopments (hydropowe<). Iandowne< rights. and 
social and economic considerations. See Chapter 3 
'or a discussion 0/ the Issues. 
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED 
AnarlUlllva A. This alternative Is the 'no action' or 
'no change' alternative. n describes the existing slI-
uation _ serves as a baseline to evaluate the 
OIher aIIemalives. Under this altemalive. current 
management 0/ the river corridors would continue 
under the Forest Plan and none 0/ the study rivers 
would be recommended for addlIion to the National 
Wild and Scenic RivefS System. 
Adoplion 0/ this altemalive would mean thai no new 
programs or designations would be recommended 
by this study. There would be no further eIIorts to 
coordinale management' activhies in the corridor 
beyond whaI currently exists. The county. Slate. 
and Federal govemmenIs. and Cof'iIederated 
Tribes 0/ the Umalilla Reservation and the Nez 
Perce Nalion would continue to exercise the author· 
lies described in Chapter 2. 
AnerlUl\lve B. Anernative B recommends the des-
ignation 0/ all eight study rivers all their highest n. 
venlorted clessflcations. The goal 0/ this alternative 
is to add all eligible rivers. protect the OR values. 
end maintain system integrity. This alternative was 
developed as • resun 0/ concerns to ensure the 
best prOlection 0/ the river's natural environment 
and OR val ..... In this afternatille. the entire study 
corridors 0/ the eighC rivers tOlallng 164.5 miles 
would r8Commet oded for add~ to the NatIOnal 
Wild end ScenIc Rillers Systlf'l'l. Classification 
would be In accordance wnh Inventorted classiflca. 
tions 8$ listed In Chart III- I end would tOlai 88.5 
miles 'WIId'. 2 miles 'Scenic". and 74 ml 'Reer. 
ionaI'. 
,j 1/ 
The corridor boundaries would average t /4 mile 
from each river bank; the exact boundary location 
would be delermined as part 0/ the management 
plan process aner the river was designated. The 
corridor boundaries for Anernative B are shown In 
Chapter 1. 
Anamatlva C. Anernative C recommends tna 
designation 0/ Five Points Creek. Grrie Creek. 
and Sheep Creek at their highest inventoried classi-
fications. The anernative's emphasis is to prOlect 
the OR values. maintain system Integrity. end mini-
mize the amount 0/ included prIIIate land. This alter-
native will prOlect and enhance the outstanding r&-
markable values 01 the highest quality candidate 
rivers thai have the least amount 0/ prIIIate land. 
Anernative C was developed as a resun 0/ concerns 
that: 1) nOI aM eligible rivers should be designated 
to allow a wider range 0/ natural resource manag&-
ment; 2) nOI all eligible rivers should be designated 
since there are a number 0/ designated Wild and 
Scenic RivefS In these two physiographic provinc-
es; and 3) some rivers had a greater number or 
higher quality OR values than OIhers. The entire 
study corridors 0/ aM three rivefS totaling 40.5 miles 
would be recommended for addhion to the National 
Wild and Scenic Rivers System w~h a 'Wild' classifi-
cation. 
The corridor boundaries would average 1/4 mile 
Irom each river bank; the exact boundary location 
would be determined as part 0/ the management 
ptan process after the river was designated. The 
corridor boundaries '0< Anernative C are shown in 
the maps 'or Granite Creek. Fille Points Creek. and 
Sheep Creek in Chapler t . 
Ana,nat"'a D (P,opoaad Ac1lon). Anernatille D is 
the altemative that was used to generate Issues. 
concerns. end opportunfties in the public scoping 
process. This afternatille also If'I'Ip/1asizes protect· 
Ing OR Values (includes one 0/ best valued mars). 
but w~h • more spec~ locus on the protection 0/ 
OR values nOI fully protected by curr ..... direction. ft 
Includes recommending the the designation 0/ East 
Eagle Creek end Five Points Creek at their highest 
inventoried class~lcatlons. Thl aftematille w de-
""loped as a resuft 0/ concerns on how to best 
prOlect end Iflhance the OR values 0/ the best val-
ued river end the river(5) where the OR values .... 
nOI fully protected by current direction. The chiel 
assumptions 0/ this aftematlv. are lhat: t) thera .... 
• number 0/ designated Wild end SCIflIc Rillars In 
_ two ~ pnMnces; and 2) only the 
higI.- quality _ willi the gr.aest number 01 OR 
..... and 1t-..lMr(s) ~ additional proIec-lion lor • _ nroge 01 ___ ed resources 
\InCldng their "-flowing condition) should be 
,...,. .. ,. odoid lor dMIgnaIion 
The 1IUCIy confdcn 01 boCfI tNws lotaling 27_5 miles 
would be ,...,.,.,. odoid lor addition to the NaIionaI 
Wild and Scenic ~ Sysr .... willi a F_ Wold 
and Scenic RNw cIassiIicaion 01 Wid on all 01 FMI 
Pow1IS er.It and the W**'- portion 01 East 
Eagle er.It; 'Scenic:" lor the 2 mile section 01 East 
Eagle er.It ~ the Eagle Cap WoIdemasS 
and nontwrHnOOI priYale tract and 'Recre-
~ lor the ramainder 01 corridor. 
The corridor bculdarios would -.gil 1/4 mile 
Inlm ea:h "- bank; the exaa bol.ndary location 
would be dIIermined .. pan 01 the managIIIl>8<W 
plan procesa oller the "- _ designaled. The 
corridor boundariea lor A"mative 0 are shown in 
mape lor East Eagle er.It and Five Points 
er.It in ChaIlter 1. 
v 
nic' on aI 01 FlYe PoinlS Creek. 'Recrealionar on 
East Eagle Creek below lhe Eagle Cap Wilderness, 
and Wid w~hin the wilderness ponion 01 East Ea-
gle Creek. 
The corridor boundaries would average 1/4 mile 
!rom each river bank: lhe exac1 boundal'f location 
would be deUlfmined as part 01 lhe managamenl 
plan process aIIer the river was designated. Maps 01 
the corridor boundaries lor the preferred ahernative 
are shown in Appendix E. 
BASIS FOR TliE PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE 
This Final LegislaliYe Environmental Impact Stale-
men! (LEIS) identifIeS a preferred altematNe based 
upon the inlonnalion contained in the study. consid-
eration 01 ~ Identified by the public. and the 
consensus 01 the 10 Team The Secretary 01 Agricul-
ture wil choose a preferred alternatNe aIIer review-
ing the Forest S8fVice's racommendalion. 
AIIernative A was noIidentified as the preferred al-
ternative because • had the potential to lail to re-
sollie concerns about those Issues thai wera de-
pendent upon • free-liowing river. Those ~ 
included !Ish. wiIdIWe, recreation. sc&neiy. and cut-
turII resources. h also was noI chosen because 
some 01 the str..". _e felt to be worthy add~1ons 
(0 the National Wold and Scenic RiY8fS System due 
to this lack 01 proI8C1ion W>dIor their quality and 
quantity 01 OR -. 
AII8fnaliYe B was noI chosen since all eight streams 
_e noI'" worthy ~Ions to the National Sys-
, .... and the potential lIV.ats to OR values on Big 
Sheep Cr ..... Granite Cr ..... Nco1h Fork Calh8rine 
C...... Swamp er..... and lhe Upper Grande 
Ronde RiYef. are minimal and can be proIected by 
CUtTent Forest Plan direction. Add~iOnaI reasons 'or 
noI teCOn'1It*ldiilO cflflain struma include: I) the 
lack 01 quality OR values .. compared to other riv-
ers in the ~ 2) the IIIrge emount 01 privat. 
IIInd, poujbIe conIIIcb with w er ...... and lack 01 
pubic lICe In lhe lower hall 01 the Big SlIMp 
corridor. and 3) the priv eland and extenatYelOCaII 
I/Fedeflf lIfIort to protect r1patIan ar and 
habitat In the Upper Gtande Ronde RiVer 
corridor. 
~ C w noI chosen since: 1) Granit. 
C ..... and Sheep Cr are currently protected by 
the AcI and the Hells Canyon Nationlf 
Recreatior •• \rea Act. which together ensure the pro-
tection and enhancamenl 01 the stream's OR values 
and prohibit dam construction. 2) preparation 01 a 
management plan would incur add~iOnaI costs 
w~hout arry add~ionaJ beneI~s. and 3) the Snake 
River Wild and Scenic River boundal'f already in-
cludes the lower 1 1/2 miles 01 the lower Sheep 
Creek corridor and lower mile 01 the Gr~e Creek 
corridor _e the most imponanl ponions 01 the 
OR values are located (anadromous fisheries and 
cuhural resources). 
AhernatiYe 0 was listed as the Proposed AcIion in 
the inlonnaIionaI mailings to generale public c0m-
ments. h was noI chosen since • would preclude 
moIorized recreation opportun~ies and lim~ natural 
resource management options in the Five Points 
Creek corridor and add add~ionaI visual and road 
Nmilalions in the upper two miles 01 the non-
wildemess ponion 01 the East Eagle corridor. 
AhernarNe E was identified over AhernatNe 0 as the 
.. pref .... ed alternatNe because: 
East Eagle Creek and Five Poinis Creek have 
S8V8faI Charac18fistics thai make the rivefs wor-
thy add_ions to the National System. East Eagle 
Creek is the main tributary 01 the Eagle Creek 
Wild and Scenic River. ~ has the same OR valu.s 
as the designated Eagle Creek corridor and 
some 01 ks yalues. such as SC&neiy. geologic. 
etc .. are more outstanding. FlYe Points Creek 
contains a unique low elevalion semi-prlm~iYe 
moIorized recrealion experience and provides 
clear. cold water 'or fisheries habitat. 
h recommends the river (oIlhe eight candidates) 
w.h the highest quality. variety. and quantity 01 
OR yalues and the river with the OR values noI 
fully proIected by current direction. 
This lIIernariYe would proIect the ere against 
future dams and diYersJona. 
This altamalive conforms wKh current Forest Plan 
direction. 
Ther. are vary lew poeslble conflicts with existing 
uses. Motorized A TV and moIorcycle use could 
continue "long the OR yalues _e proIect-
ed and enhanced in the Five Points corridor. Su~­
able timber acreage would not change in ~her 
corridor under this alternative. 
Ther. would be few potential conflicts w~h the 
county on use 01 the county ROW along Five 
Points Creek. 
h would ens.Jre the protection 01 the unique low 
elevalion semi-pri~Ne motorized recreation ex-
perienc. in the Fiv. Points Corridor and the cur-
rent mix 01 dispersed motorized and non-
moIorized recreation use in the East Eagle 
corridor. 
h allows 'or a wider range 01 natural resource 
management options In the Fiv. Points corridor 
yet allows lor less visual and road ~m~alions in 
the upper two miles 01 the non-wilderness ponion 
01 the East Eagle corridor than AIIernatN. D. 
~ raises 'ewer social and economic concerns by 
having less Impac1 upon those whose jobs are 
dependent upon resources w~hln the corridor. 
I .. .. participants In the timber industl'f and out-
door recrealion industries. 
h ensures the prOlection and the enhancement 01 
the OR values and Iree-now on the recommend-
ed rivefs. 
~ win save the Federal government IUnding 10< 
adminIStration. management plan development 
costs. as compared to AlternatiV. C, 
PUBUC REV1EW OF TliIS DOCUMENT 
Aller a 9<kIay public comment period. the Drill 
LEIS was revised based on the recommendations 
received. and was published as 8 Final LEIS that will 
be forwarded to the President. The President then 
subm"s the document to Congr lor approval. • 
Congress chooses to designate arry 01 the rivefs 
into the National WIld and Scenic RiVers System. a 
management plan would be prepared by the Forest 
Service. The plan would include OOtailed proce-
dur lor implementing the pre'erred lIIematlYe. in-
cluding developing ftnal boundar lor the river 
corrIdor(s). 
Chapter I 
----------------~L~ 
1.1 Introduction 
Selection. The eligibility and su~ability 01 eight riv· 
er segments In nonheaslem Oregon and western 
Idaho are being studied to determine. they should 
be recommended lor add~ion to the National Wild 
and Scenic Rivers System. All eight river segments 
and their corridors are administered by the 
Wallowa·WMman National Forest. 
Because the river segments were identified through 
the forest planning process. the rivers are recog· 
niled as study riv9fS under the provisions found in 
Section 5(d) 01 the Wild and Scenic Riv9fS Act 01 
t968 (P.L 9().542 8/ seq) . 
This section requires that all Federal agencies con· 
sider potential national wild. scenic. and recreation-
al river areas in all planning for the use and develop-
ment 01 water and related land resources. FSM 1924 
states 'consideration 01 the potential wild and sce-
nic riv9fS Is an inherent part 01 the ongoing land and 
resource managemenI pIa."lning process.' 
K any poIIions 01 the study riv9fS are found eligible 
and ~abIe. this document would be lorwarded to 
Congress who would determine W the recommend-
ed river(s) should be added to the National System. 
Appeel Senlement. The riv9fS considet'ed in this 
document are eight 01 the tweNe rivers sefected for 
study as a part 01 a negotiated appeal settlement on 
May 31. 1992 belween the Wallowa·Wh~man Na-
tional Forest. American Rivers. PacifIC Rivers Coun-
cil. and several intervlIOOfS. 
In May. 1992. the Wallowa·Whitman National Forest 
came to a final egreement wfth appellants and inter· 
\I8OOfS to resolve an appeal 01 the 1990 Forest land 
and R9SOU(C8 Management Plan. The appeal ad, 
dressed the consideration 01 poIentlai wild and sce-
nic rivers w~hin the boundaries 01 the Wallowa· 
WMman National Forest. As a resuR 01 the 
agreement. the Forest committed to study the "Ig~ 
billty and suitability 01 twelVe rivers on the Forest. 
n- rivers w .... identWied by • lorest·wide Int ... • 
dlsclplinaly team as the highest priority to study due 
to: (1) an Outstandingly Remar1cable Value (OR val· 
ue) ranl<ing. (2) degree 01 public Interest ranking. 
and (3) poIentiai for change ranking. ThIs document 
penalns to eight 01 the !WeNe identified rivers. The 
I · t 
suitability of the remaining tour rivers will be studied 
in other repolls. 
The Study Ar... The river segments identified lor 
study are located In Baker. Umatilla. Union. and 
Wallowa Counties. In northeastern Oregon and in 
Adams and Idaho Counties. in western Idaho. The 
study river corridors are mostly National Forest Sys· 
tem lands administered by the Wallowa·WMman 
National Forest. but also include private inholdings. 
and poIIions 01 the Payene and Nez Perce National 
Forests. 
The river segments being studied are listed in Chan 
1·1 at their inventoried classKication. None 01 the 
studv rivers are included in the Oregon Scenic Wa· 
terways Program or Idaho Protected Rivers System. 
For the purposes 01 this preliminary analysis. the 
Forest Service has estabtished a study area gener· 
ally 1/4·mile wide on e~her side 01 the study rivers. 
Ovenrl_ oIth. Wild end Scenic Rive,. Act. The 
National Wild and Scenic Rivers Act was passed in 
1968 to b;:larlCe river development w~h river protec· 
tion. Rivers are designated as Wild and Scenic Riv· 
ers to keep selected rivers. or river segment. in a 
Iree flowing condition and to IuKiIf v~al national c0n-
servation purposes. Congress decll>'ed that: 
'Certain selected rivers 01 the Nation which. wfth 
their immediate environments. possess out· 
standingly remarkable scenic. recreational. 
geologic. fish and wildlKe. historic. cuttural. or 
other similar values. shall be preserved in Iree-
IIowing cond~ion. and ... shaU be protected for 
the benel~ and enjoyment 01 present and IUlure 
generations'. 
At the time 01 this study begin. about 10.734 miles 
01 river on 150 river segments had been added to 
the National Wild and Scenic River System. In con-
trast to Wilderness. which is managed to maintain a 
pristine envlronmem. rivers in the System are man-
aged to maintain the character 01 river in h current 
. tate and protect and enhance .peciflC resource 
values. The Act encourages a cooper t .... e relatloo-
ship between the agencieS and landowners liang 
designated rivers. Existing uses may continue. in-
cluding grazing. timb8f haN st. and recreation, 
New uses must be consistent with the Act. Fed8fal 
water project •• including dams and w ter dIVersions 
are specil1cally prOhlbhed. 
I 
CHART 1-1 
UST OF STUDY RIVERS 
...... Lenvth OHcrlplion 
Big Sheep e..- 4&0 From headwalers to the Imnaha Wild and Scenic 
River boundary (approximately 1/4 mile upstream 
from the c:onI1uence with the Imnaha River). 
E_EagleC ..... 15.5 From headwalars to the Eagle Cr_ Wild and 
Scenic River boundary (approximately 1/4 mile 
upstream from the confluence w~h Eagle Creek). 
Floe Points e..- 12.0 Mainstem. from headwalers. just north of the 
confluence w~ the Middle Fori< of Five Points Creek. 
to the National Forest boundary (approximately 1/4 
mile southwest of Blacksmith Canyon). 
Granite e..- 12.5 From headwalars to the Snake W~d and Scenic 
River boundary (approximately 1 1/2 miles upstream 
from the coniluence w~h the Snake River). 
_ Fori< C8IIIerine e..- 13.0 From headwalars to Nalional Forest boundary near 
the conIIuence ~ South Fori< Calherine Cr_. 
Sheepe..- 16.0 From headwalers to the Snake Wild and Scenic 
River boundary (approximaIeIy 1 mile upstream 
from the c:onI1uence with the Snake River). 
~e..- 17.5 From the Nalional Forest boundary near Elk Mountain 
to the Joseph Cr_ Wild and Scenic River boundary 
(approximaIeIy 1 mile upstream from the confluence 
~ Joseph Cr_). 
Upper Grande Ronda AM< 30.0 From headwalers to Nalional Forest boundary near 
the mouth of Fly CrHk. 
TOTAL 114.5 
PurpoH Of !!!d Need For Action Map 1-2 shows the existing C essiorWIly desiO-
naled Wold ..,., Scenic Rivers In 1he ere as well .. 
the ion of the study rivers addressed In this 
doc 
1- 2 
Thill LEIS Ie required under the NallonIII Environ-
mental POlicy AC1 (40 CFR Parts 1500-150& The 
regulallons deYeIoped by the Counc:M on Environ-
mental 0uaIity lor Implementing the N ionaI Erwt-
ronmertal Poley AC1 (NEPAl specify thai this lIudy 
be documented In • legis "'e Environmental 1m-
peel ement (lEIS) Ie recommendation lor des-
ignmion of aI least one segment Is made to Con-
gress. 
The LEIS Is a detailed stalement similar to an EIS 
and ~ accompanies and supports the recommenda-
tion to Congress. 
-_ ... tIIUoIy_...-. .. "-~"'_ - 2.000_doop_"'''''''._''''-
1.3 Proposed Action 
The Forest S8IVice has determined thai: 1) all the 
study segments meet the etigibility requirements for 
Inclusion In the Nalional Wild and Scenic Rivers 
System. and 2) East Eagle Cr_ and Five Points 
C ..... are suitable for Inclusion In the Nalional Sys-
tern. k recommet Ids that these two study segments 
1- 3 
totaling 27.5 miles be added t the National Wild 
and Scenic Rivers System whh U.S. Forest S8IVice 
admlnistrarion and the classifications as describes 
In Chart 1-2. The Proposed AC110n along whh the No 
AC1ion Alternative S8fVed as the base from which the 
other alternatives can be compared. The Propoeed 
Ac1lon ahould nol be conluaed wHh theldentme.-
lion oItha Preferred AHernllllYe. 
CHART 1-2 
RIVERS RECOMMENDED FOR DESIGNATION 
..- C_1on D •• crlptlon 
E_ Eagle Cr. Wild Headwalers to Eagle Cap Wilderness boundary (9.0 
miles). 
Scenic Woldamess boundary to the Section line between Sections 
16 and 21 in T.S.6. R,44E .. W.M. (2.0 miles). 
Recrealional Section line between Sections 16 and 21 in T.S.6. R,44E .. 
W.M .. to Eagle Craelc Wild and Scenic River boundary 
(approximately 1/4 mile upstream from the confluence 
witll Eagle Creek) (4.5 miles). 
.OW Points Cr. Wild Mainstem. from headwaters. just nortll 01 the confluence 
wftll the Middle Fork 01 Five Points Creek. to tile National 
Forest boundary (approximately 1/4 mile SOUI/lwest 01 
Blacksmftll Canyon) (12.0 miles). 
1.4 Study PrOC'" 
The Wild and Scenic AiYers AD. and F~ guid&-
.... (F ..... RegiII- 47 FR 390&54. September 7. 
1982) specify the procea ...., to study rIiIers lor 
~ i'IcUicn In the N ionaI Wild UlCI Scenic 
RNers ~ Thill procea I1aI thr .. major com-
porwu: eIgibiIiIy st\ICIy. cIasslIicaIIon anaIy3is. 
and the --*'t study. 
the Nalional System. This is done by comparing 
altematlll8 w3!fs 01 managing the river corridor. in-
cluding • least one alternalille involVing Federal 
designalion 01 all eligible river segments and one 
aIternalille involving non-designation. Suftabilfty 
considetalions Include the environmental conse-
quences 01 designation and the manageabilfty 01 
the river I k designated. Including costs and tile 
willingness 01 county and state to participa1e in 
river c:omdor management. Cl1apters 4 and 5 con-
stftute tile suftabilfty analysis. 
rMIt 
tIonlO tN, Nailor ... 
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Thill ~.naILEIS recommends a preferred aIternalive 
~ upon information contained in the study. 
considerl'(ion 01 issues identilled by the public and 
the consensus 01 the 10 Team. 
Alter the 9O-day public comment period. tile Draft 
LEIS w rllYised. baSed on the comments ra-
ceived and published as a Final LEIS tllat will be 
lorwarCled througll tile ecrlllaty 01 Agricukura to 
the President The Prasider1t then submfts the Final 
LEIS to Congr W Congress cllOoses to desig-
OM any 01 tile rIiIers into tile National Wild WId 
Scenic Rivers System. a management plan would 
be prepared by the Forest Senrice. The plan wooId 
Include detailed procedures lor lmpJerner\ting tile 
prllhlrred a1terOMive. Including developing final 
boundarieS lor tile rIVer corridor(s). 
Eagle Craelc. the Imnaha River. JosepI1 Creek. and 
the Snake River. wllicll are immediately doWn-
stream from some 01 the eight study segments. are 
already components 01 the National Wild and Sea-
nic Rivers System. Regardless 01 wllicll alternative 
is Implemented. the Forest Service would continue 
to coordinate the management 01 the study rivers 
wftll the adjacent Wild and Scenic Rivers. 
1.5 Public Involvement 
A"er the rIVers were selected for possible inclusion 
Into the Wild and Scenic an 8x1ensive public involva-
ment program was develOped to ensure tile akerna-
tlves would consider the concerns 01 tile interested 
Indian Nations. AdamS. Baker. Idal1o. Umatilla. 
Union. and WallOwa Counties. the States 01 Id 110 
and Oregon. landowners. local residents. outfitters 
and guides. permittees. and others /lavIng a 5t ka 
In /low tile rIVer is managed. The public involvement 
program consisted 01 public ~ings. newsletters. 
mailings to Interested parties. and ongoing InIOfmal 
~Ings w~1l any party requesting tllem. 
1- 5 
Public MHllng.. TIle National Environmental 
Policy Act (PL 91 ·190) and accompanying Federal 
guidelines and regulations (40 CFR Parts 
1500-1508 as 01 July 1. 1986) specfty tile required 
procedures lor preparing environmental Impact 
statements. TIlls Includes I10lding OI1e or more 
scopIng meetings early in tile study so c~jzens /lave 
the opponunfty to express Issues and concerns 
Imponant to them. 
TIle Forest Service conducted live public seoping 
~ings between April I t . 1995 and April 18, 1995 
in nortlleast Oregon and westem Idaho. Tile meet-
ings were Ileld In Enterprise. H8Ww3!f. Imnalla. and 
La Grande. Oregon: and Riggins. Id 110; and ware 
an ended by about 250 peopl . In add~lon. tile For-
est Service particlp ted In several seoplng meet-
ings w~h the River Pl3nning WOfklng Group In Bolsa 
and Lewiston. 1daIlo. TIle group w establlslled by 
Id 110 Governor Cecil Andrus 10 coordln te plan-
ning eHarts by Slate. Feder I. and Joe I gencles 
tllroogllOul tile St ta. Stata egencles ltwoIved In-
clude the Idal10 Department 01 Water Re ourc 
Idaho 0apanmanI ~ Environmental Quality. Idaho 
~ ~ ParIts and Racnoalion Idaho Depart. 
IIWII ~ ~ and Idaho DepanmenI ~ Fish and 
Game. F_ Agencies induda tha Boise. Nez 
Pen:e. and Pay«te NaIionaI Forests, Bureau ~ 
Land ~ and Bureau 01 Reclamation. 
_ protaclian ctizan group participalion is coo<· 
dinalad by tha Idaho R.....n United 
~ ~ 1hase ..-ings _8 advertised in local and 
ragionaI ..- and by direa mailings. In some re-
mete __ cr.. .. percaiYad to be undarsarvad by 
..-. tha ~ WW8 additionally advertised by 
posIIn IocaIad -.. c:ommuniIy members were 
ely 10 see \ham, such as Post OfIices and general 
stores. Many 01 1hase ...-.gs were attended by 
and raportad abo<a in local and regional media 
(~ and radIo~ Cornrner"«S received altha 
..-ings .. ad in the analysis fila. 
__ eel P_ A 01 Oller 2.000 people. 
agendas. and groups was compiled to ensure other 
inter __ epI inlonnod 01 the Sludy. On April 
.. t996. a Notice 01 Intanl was publIShed in the 
F_ FIegisI .. (Volume 60. Numbet 64. page 
17061) 10 announce an EIS and Wild and Sc. 
noe _ Study Report woukl be praparad and lhat 
- comrneru ancj WggesIions _8 Invited In 
addoIlOf\ Int.. ad parties were mailed a nawsIatIer 
and _ 10 pubIC ..-;ngs. 
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Three informational mailings were prepared. TIle 
firS!. 10 requeSl comments on t~... Elig ibility and 
ClassifICation Determinations. Ihe second. during 
lhe issue identifICation process 10 let people know 
about know about the Su~ability Study. and lhe 
third. to announce the availability 01 the Draft LEIS. 
These mailingS were designed 10 make sure as 
many people as possible were informad about the 
Sludy and how to make their views known. 
The mailings reachad Oller 2.000 people. including 
all those owning land in Of adjacent to the study 
river corridO<s. rivar users. grazing permhl_ busi-
nesses related to the river corridor. recreationists. 
interestad patties. and others who requested to be 
kepi informed of the study's progress. Comments 
received were analyzed and used 10 del ermine the 
issues and concerns. formulate the ahernatives. 
and to help select a preferred. Copies 01 the leners 
received are listed in lhe analysis file. 
Periodic briefings and seoping meetings were also 
condUC1ad whh Adams. Baker. Idaho. Umatilla. 
Union and Wallowa County oIIicials beginning in 
June 1994. In response to requests. presentations 
were made to each county commission. to Ihe Bak-
er County Chamber 01 Commerce. and a variety 01 
ser.ice organizations in northeastern Oregon and 
western Idaho. Add~ional issues. concerns. and 
opinions were made at these meetings and Incorpo-
ed In the seoplng process. 
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Chapter II 
tJa'etiftlOft or AIm 
CA;feeted buJ/mftlutftt) 
2.1 Description of Area (Affected 
Environment) 
The purpose allM chapCe< IS 10 descnbe lhe area 
summar12l<lQ me characte< and resources aI eight 
wild and scenoc river $Iudy comdors. The current 
<XlIldihons. as _ as 8l1lstlOQlrands, are described 
10 acquainI people wfth lhe 51udy corrido<s and pro-
_ a bas&S from which 10 assass lhe consequenc· 
es aI me vanous deslgnalion and management aI· 
"'fT""oves 10 be presenred in Chaple< • . A more 
daladed descnplion aI lhe atlllCled environmenl 
and C\.m!rlI conditions for each 51udy rive< is found 
on me Eligibility and Classdicalion Oeterminalions Ifl 
Appendix fl.. 
In thos document _ followed Congress' delinnion aI 
a rMK as explained on SectIOn 16 (a) allhe Wild and 
Scenoc RM!ts Act which states IhaI: 'Rive<" means a 
IIow1ng body aI_e< rx esluaty. rx a SllClion. par-
lIOn. rx lribAary lhe<eoI oncluding rive<s. 51rearns. 
~ runs, kdls- rills. and small lal<es. All Ihe 
CI_S on thos 51udy quality as 'Rive<s" under Ihis 
deIinotion. We used lhe wrxd 'rivet" rx '$Iream' inte<· 
changeably. on rele<ence 10 lhem Ihroughoul !his 
repott 
2.2 Regional Setting 
The "'!111 SIudy <lV1I<S. rx 51udy river segments. are 
locaIed on northeast Oregon and wesle<n Idaho and 
ant part aI me SnaIt. River drainage. The rive<s run 
through Bal<er. Unoon. UmatlHa and Wallowa Coon-
r.s on Oregon and Adams and IdaIlo Counties on 
IdaIlo AI eogt1I SIudy rive<s are located wfthin lhe 
_1OnaI Frxesl boundanes admoniSIered by lhe 
W_·WIlIIman National FrxesI and IncI\Jde par-
nons aI me Payan.. Ne2 Perce. and Wallow 
WIllI""", _1OnaI FrxeslS. ThIs area comprises lhe 
SIudy .,. CCMtred on IhoS repott The river seo-
_ lIudied ~ I'"' 5 ""Ies aI IIreams. 
2.3 R ,o.scrlptlons 
Each SIudy river eo<rIdor 18 appr _ely 112 mile 
... (". "..... on _ SIde al lna rlller'1 high warer 
_ ) The eoghI lIudy rive<s oncludr Big Sheep 
C_ . Easr Eagiot C . F.,. POInt Cteelt. Cl<anI1. 
c.- Nonh Fen al Carherine Cr ..... SheepCr 
SW3tno c.-. and me Upper Grande Ronde RMI< 
11 · 1 
Big Sheep Creek IS Iocaled In Wallowa Counly. Ore-
gon. From ItS angln In th€ Wallowa Mountains, 11 
miles south Of Joseph. the stream !lows northeast 
tor 48 miles to Its confluence with the Imnaha RIVer 
in Ihe lown of Imnaha. The upper 9 5 mile segmenl 
nows Ihrough Ihe Eagle Cap Wilderness The enl"e 
river upstream 'rom the Imnaha Wild and Scenic 
River boundary is included In the study corridor 
East Eagle Creek is Iocaled in Baker and Union 
Counlies, Oregon. From ~s origin In Ihe Wallowa 
Mountains the stream tk)ws south fOf 15.5 miles to 
_s confluence wfth Eagle Creek. g miles north of 
Sparta The upper 9 mile segmenillows Ihrough Ihe 
Eagle Cap Wilderness. The enlire nller upslream 
from Ihe Eagle Creek Wild and SceniC River bound· 
ary is Included In the study corndor. 
Five Points Creek is Iocaled in Umalilla and Union 
Counlies, Oregon. h nows south Irom ~s headWa· 
ters In the Blue Mountains fOf' 16 miles to the Grande 
Ronde Rive<. The Sludy segmenl begins near ~s 
confluence wfth Middle Fork. 13 miles easl of Mea-
Cham. and continues downstream 'or 12 miles to 
lhe Nalionaf Foresl boundary near Hilgard. 
Gran~e Creek is Iocaled in Adams and Idaho Coun-
lies. Idaho. appro.imalely 18 miles sOUlhweSI of 
Riggins. F rom ~s origin in Ihe Seven Devils Moun-
lains ft news northwesl for 14 miles 10 Ihe Snake 
Rive<. Th .. stream is enlirely w~hln Ihe HellS Canyon 
Wilderness which is Included in the Hells Canyon 
Natk>naJ Recreatton Area The entire river upstream 
lrom lhe Snake Wild and ScenIC RII/er boundary 
(12.5 miles) IS included In the study corridor. 
NOOh Fen aI Calherine Creek IS Iocaled ill Union 
Counly. Oregcon. approXimalely 12 miles southeast 
allhe lown of Union. From ~s rx'9ln '" Ihe Wallowa 
Mountains lhe stream nows southwesl 'rx 13 miles 
10 lhe Nalionaf ForeS! boundary near ~s confluence 
wnh lhe SOUIh Frxk of C lherine Creek. The upper 
8.5 mile segment news Ihtough lhe Eagl~ Cap WII· 
derness. The entire rillef upslr. m from Ih Nallonal 
F rxest boundary IS Included '" Ihe sludy corridclr 
Sheep Creek IS Ioc ed In Idaho Counl'! . Idaho. 81>-
proximately 10 miles w of Riggins. From _s origin 
on lhe Seven :levlls Mountains C IIows north for 17 
mlles 10 Ina ~ e River The Slream is enlirely wRt\-
In lhe Hells Canyon Wilderness which is II'lCluded In 
:he Hells Canyon Nalional Recrealion Are • The en-
lit. river upslr. m from lhe Snake Wild nd Scenic 
Rive< boundary (16 miles). including lhe East and 
We51 Forks. is included in lhe study corricIOO'. 
Swamp Creek is ioca1ed in Wallowa Counly. Ore-
gon. From fts headwalers near Enterprise. lhe 
stream news north frx 32 miles to fts confluence w~h 
Joseph Creek. The study segment begins aI Ihe 
Nalionaf Frxesl Boundary near Elk Mountain. 12 
miles north aI Enlerprise. and news north 17.5 miles 
10 lhe Joseph Creek Wild and Scenic Rive< bound· 
ary. 
The Upper Grande Ronde River is Iocaled in Union 
Counl'! . Oregon. From fts origin on Elkhorn Ridge of 
lhe Blue Mountains lhe 51ream news northeast for 
215 miles 10 lhe Snake River. A 43.8 mile segment 
of lhe rive< belween lhe Oregon/Washinglon borde< 
and Rondowa has already been designaled a Wild 
and Scenic River. The 30 mile study segment in-
cludes lhe river from fts headwalers north 10 lhe 
Nalional Frxesl boundary near Fly Creek (Rivermile 
185. 17 miles southwesl aI La Grande). 
None aI lhe study segments lie wfthln any Siale 
Scenic Walerway or Siale PrOlllCled River corridrxs. 
2.4 Climate 
The climate area is Iypicaf allhe northweslem inle<' 
mountain portion al lhe Unfted Siales and Is charae· 
leriled by cold moist winters . • short growing sea· 
son. and hoi dry summers wfth lillie rx no summer 
precipftalion. Annual precipi1a1~ Increases as ele-
lIalion increases wfth less Ihan 10 inches occurring 
In lhe lowerllalleys and as much as 80 inches occur· 
ring al lhe highest portions. In most years, 70 per· 
cent of lhe annuaf precipftallon occurs in lhe form of 
snow during lhe November 10 Aprif period. 
PlI<Sistence aI lhe snow pack lIaries primarily wfth 
elevalion. generally meftlng wfthin a few days aI 
lalling In lower areas and rerety maintaining • 
wlntef·1ong snowpack. AI higher elevallons. snow 
persists In patches Ihrough June and early July. 
The summer months. ' lypically dry wfth less lhan 
15 percent of annual preclpftalion I lling during Ju-
Iy. August. and Seplember The raJn lhal usually 
occ, ' s during lhe summer is • resuft aI local Ihun· 
derSlorms. The .rea 8lIperienc wide lempernture 
eX1rtlfOOS. On • given day. air lamperalur. lIariation 
is primarily .luncIion aI elevation. Summer lamper· 
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alures may commonly e.ceac:t 100 degrees Fahren· 
heft aI lowe< elevalions. AI highe< elevalions. sum· 
me< lemperalures fluctuate widely wilh hoi days and 
cold nights. Summe< highs reach Ihe high 80s at 
3.000 feel. lhe mid-70s al5.000 feel. Ihe mid·60s at 
7.000 feel. and Ihe mid·50s at 9.000 feet. Frost can 
occur almOSl any night of Ihe year. Winter lempera· 
lures aI higher elevalions rem"n low frx long peri. 
ods and are often below 2e<0. Winle< lemperatures 
at lhe Iowef elevations have average lows near 20 
degrees. 
2.5 Geology and Physlograplc Regions 
Alilhe study rivers are located wfthin Ihree mounlain 
ranges: Ihe Blue Mounlains (including Ihe Elkhorn 
Range). Ihe Wallowa Moumains. and Ihe Seven 
Oevils Mounlains in Idaho. 
South and wesl aI Baker Cily and eX1ending north· 
erly past La Grande. the Blue Mounlains provide 
high ridges wfth alpine meadows and dense l imber. 
inlerrupted by lhe broad long valleys allhe Burnt. 
Powder. and Grande Ronde Rivers. 
Tho Wallowa Mounlains are a range '" jagged 
peaks wfth alpine meadows and dense limber. giv· 
Ing way 10 10 lhe Pine Valley on lhe SOUIh. Baker and 
Grande Ronde Valleys on Ih. west. Ihe Wallowa 
Valley on Ihe north. and dropping sharply 10 Ihe 
Snake Rive< 10 Ihe east 
The Seven Devifs Mounlalns 01 Idaho are Iocaled 10 
Ihe east al lhe Snake River. rising 10 alpine condl· 
l ions similar 10 lhose in Ihe Wallowa Moomalns. 
These Ihree mounlain ranges are Iocaled In two 
distinct physiographic provinces. Ihe Blue Mounlaln 
Province and lhe Wallow -Snake Province. 
Blue Mountlln Province 
The Blue Mountain province Includes lhe OchocO 
Mounlains. Slrawberry ·Aldrich Range. Greenhorn 
Mounl Ins. Elkhorn Mounlains. and Ina Irlsl Ie up-
lands. The Blue Mount Ins sllCllon is a nor1h. t 10 
southwest Irandlng IIlCls cf old mounl Ins Ih I begin 
SOUlh aI Pomeroy. W hlnglon nd end 200 mil s 
10 lhe louth near Bums. Oregon. This province In· 
clud s lhe Five Points Creek nd Upper Qr nde 
Ronde siudy riVers. 
The -.ons ., the ptOWlCe occur ., the 
northern MOurfaons _e IT\iIfO< canyons on-
CISJ the mountaoncus !OpOgrlIpI1y ex4 the area at 
~ 2.300_ ThehogheslelevallOnSare 
the 5UITV'I1iIS 01 Oregon Pe at 6.AOI and Mt EmIly 
at 6.0&0 _ (r.a< F .... POtnts Creek) ., the north: 
the ....,..,.,. 01 Vtnegar HlI at a 131 fee! and E hom 
at 931 _ (r.a< the _al9fS 01 the Up-
per Grande Ronde River) ., the central portIOn. and 
SI..-.y _an at 9.038 I"", ., the southern 
portIOn EteYaIions 01 the Sludy riv9fS '" thts prov. 
nee range from 3. 100 _ at the National F ores! 
DOundary on _ FM! PotnIs Creel! to 7.200 leel 
on the _9fS 01 the Upper Grande Ronde. 
The Cenozotc Era pn:Mded much 01 the VISlble land· 
scaoe 01 the BlUe 31"'1 Ochoco Mountains. In the 
Eoc.. (3)AO _ years ago) the Clarno and 
JOI'n 03y ~ were deposited by the Blue 
_an YOIcanoes. The formations COf\SISIed 01 
thc:It rtIyoIit tncoas. ~ and basaltIC flows. 
The am portIOn 01 the Blue Mountains and 
"""" 01 tile Ochoco Mountaons are covered by de-
postI:s 01 the CIamo FormarlOl\ In the mid Mloc_ 
166 tnIion YNB ago) ftIIClI 1ay9fS 01 lava IIlI1rudad 
from tile fIssuras ., lOcal 'IOk:anoes and flooded the 
__ . Lava pooled 10 deplhs 01 50 _ or 
grNI'" with muIIlPIe epsodes resulting '" 1ay9fS 01 
more than 2.000 _ thtcl<. These are known 
CGIIecIMIIy as Calumba RNer basOIIts .ond co.er 
mclIIf 01 the conIaonad within the Blue Moun-
CAnozotC the Blue Mountains w .... uplift. 
ed ~ and faulttng 01 the ranges. Prior to 
the CAnozotC rlf> the PaleozOIC • 2SO mtllion years 
~ marww ...-. shale. cher1s. and lime-
- ""'"'*' and now occur at the nigher 
tOn& 
million .,..,. ago) w WI epoch 01 
SumQI V Is an ampte 01 
cbtng the P1MIoc.. 01 _ 
Wind ~ed lOess from the 
3 
central WashIngton BasIn occurs on por1lOnS 01 the 
northern Blue MountaIns prOVtdlng htghly produc· 
t"", gras<lands and shrublands Alptne glaCIatIon 
also occurred In the Elkhorns. Greenhorns. and 
Strawberry Mountains dunng the PleIstocene. 
OIher important formative events trlClude the Gla· 
cier ~eak eruptIOn. t ,200 years ago. which sent ash 
eastward whICh blanketed the Blue Mounta,"s and 
the Mt Mazama eruption. 6.000 years ago. whIch 
sent sandy VOlcanic ash to again cover pans 01 the 
Bfue and Ochoco MountaIns. 
W.Uow.Sn.k. Provfnc. 
The Wallowa Snake Province is composed Of the 
Wallowa Mountains. Seven Devils Mountains. the 
dissected basah plateau. and canyonlands 01 the 
Snake. Grande Ronde. and Imnaha Rivers. nus 
province includes the Big Sheep Creek. Easl Eagle. 
Gran~e Creek. Nonh Fork Catherine Creek. Sheep 
Creel!. and Swamp Creek study rivers. 
Elevations range from 860 feet on the Snake River 
near the Oregon/Washinglon border. to nearly 
10.000 feet on the subalptne summ~s 01 the the 
Wallowa and Seven Devils Mountains. The highest 
point in the province is the Manerhorn at 9.845 feet. 
Elevations 01 the study rivers In this province range 
from t .600 on the lower reaches 01 Sheep Creek to 
S.COO feet on He Devil Mountain at the headwaters 
01 the same creek. 
Cotumbia RiV ... basahs dominate the Province w~h 
the Wallowa Mountains uplift interrupting the gentle 
topography created by these flows. Also creatIng 
disruptions are the Seven Devils uplift on the .x· 
t,..". BaSI and deeply dissected canyons penain· 
ing to the Snake. Imnaha. and Grancle Ronde River 
systems. The resuhs 01 mountaln·building. fauhing. 
and subsequent lII'OSion 01 the basah plate u by 
_ ... transport has resuhed in 9.000 foot subalptne 
mountain pe sicced adjacent to the Snake RIVer 
Canyon. the deepest in North Ametfca. Environ-
mental diIIerences resuhlng from the elevationat in-
flUence coupled w~h variation In patent material and 
IOiIs have strongly inflUenced the plant communI-
t occur throughout this very diverse region 
The oldest rock. in tM W llow nake Province 
pertain to the ClOY ... Cr k Formation 01 the late 
Paleoloic Er (250 million years ago) These green-
11...- are visible in the W llow Mountain. where 
lhe andes~ic core was exposed during the Mesozo-
oc Era when the Wallowas uplifted. In the late Paleo-
ZOIC and early Mesozoic the Seven DevIls metavol· 
canoes were formed. The large Wild Sheep 
Formatton contains these rock un~s and is promi-
nently displayed as an undilferentiated mass be-
neath the Columbia River basaft rtows from Pitts· 
burg Landing downriver to Copper Creek. ~ 
contains some of the harshest environments for 
plant growth that are found In the canyonlands 01 
the Province. 
The Mesozoic era (225-65 million years ago) was a 
time 01 active volcanISm in northeastern Oregon. In 
the Triassic period 01 this era. the gran~es 01 the 
Snake River were formed, Major un~s are exposed 
beneath Columbia River basahs in the vicin~ 01 
Pittsburg Landing and near the mouth 01 the Imnaha 
River. The gran~e bathol~h 01 the Wallowas w~h the 
assoc· eo ~mestones 01 the Martin Bridge Forma· 
tlOn. and slates. shales. and sandstones 01 the Hur· 
wal Formation were formed about 100 million years 
ago In the Cretaceous Period, These formations are 
exposed In the Eagle Cap Wilderness and especial· 
Iy In Eagle and Easl Eagle Creeks. 
The Cenozoic Era (65 million years ago) provided 
_spread volcanism which resuhed in the forma· 
tion 01 Columbia River basahs 'ayered over much 01 
northeastern Oregon surrounding the Wallowa up-
lift Durtng the Mioc_ (t5 million years ago) mo!-
ten lava poured from many simuhaneously erupting 
fissures across the landscape covering much 01 the 
pr .... 1OUS landforms. The downcuning by the princl. 
pal riv9fS and tributaries has enabled us to w~ness 
the depth and layers ot basaft resuhing from repeat· 
ed eptsocles 01 vulcanism. Lavas pooted to 200 feet 
If> thICkness '" some flow. whIle most were formed 
5().100 feet thick. Feeder dikes for some 01 these 
local eruptions are highly visible in the glacially 
scoured canyon slopeS w~hin the Wallowa Moun-
tain granddiorites. Excellent examptes ot these 
dikes can be seen on the face 01 the Manerhorn. 
Good views 01 the contact betw.an the basafts and 
earlier geologic formations can be seen In the 
Snake River Canyon upriVer from Piftsburg landing. 
The Saddle Creak drainage provides an especially 
dfamallC contrast. 
Two major ... osive acI~ies hove occurred to shape 
the landforms 01 the Wallowa-Snake th t we see 
today During the PIIoc_ (10 million years ago) the 
SnaI<e RIVer oucceede<l cunlng h northerly path 
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through the Seven Devils-Wallowa mountain uplifts. 
The spilling 01 Lake Bonneville into the Snake River 
system probably doubled the erosiVe power 01 the 
Snake as ~ carved the impressive gorge through to 
the Columbia River. Tributary rivers like the Grande 
Ronde and Imnaha with their associated streams 
JIlSported great amounts 01 Sediments through 
mass wasting resuhing from the disintegration and 
decornpos~ion 01 the basahic rock. This resuhed In 
the exposure 01 the basaftic layers and oversteep-
ened sideslopes so common In the Snake·lmnaha 
canyonlancls. Dilferential ... osion 01 the Columbia 
RIVer Basshs in t lower Imnaha River Canyon and 
the Snake River Canyon upriVer from the Imnaha 
mouth to Saddle Creek In Oregon and Pittsburg 
Landing in Idaho. has resuhed in a well-defined 
bench. The bench is especially prominent when 
viewing Cow. Lightning. and Horse Creeks from 
Cactus Mountain or Buckhorn Lookout. The older. 
more resistant basaft 01 Picture Gorge or Imnaha 
Formation has been shaped into gentle slopeS by 
these streams and rivers while the upper Yakima 
Formation has been more readily eroded leaving a 
steepened. layered flow formation thai defines the 
intervening ridges and plateaus so characteristic 01 
Wincly. Sleepy. and Haas Ridges. 
The other major erOSive event occurred w~h Pleis-
ticene glaciations 01 the Wallowa and Seven Devils. 
The Wallowas were glaciated at least three times 
and perhaps as many as seven times between 
t t .OOO and 500.000 years ago. The Bennen Glacier 
scoured the West Fork 01 tho Wallowa River for al· 
most 20 miles. was 2.000 feet thick. and left a nearly 
pertect terminal moraine which tod>ay encloses Wal· 
Iowa Lake. OIher major gl ciated landforms are 
present In the upper Imnaha Mlnam. Lostine. Eagle. 
East Ea lie. and Nonh Catherine Creeks 01 the Wal-
Iowas while classical sculpting by glacial activ~ has 
.esuhed In Cirques and basins In both the Wallowas 
and Seven Devils. 
OIher important formative events Influencing the na· 
ture 01 our vegetation have been ash depos~ions by 
the Glacier Peak eruption. t .200 years ago. which 
sent ash e tw rd which blanketed the area and the 
MI. Maz m eruption. 6.000 ye rs ego. which sent 
sanely VOlcanic ash to 9 In cov ... part. 01 the are 
Wind blown loess from the central Washington B • 
SIn slnee the gl lal period has Influenced the pro-
ductiv~ and compos~ion 01 the Provlnc •• 
fescue·domlnated grassl nds. The depos~ion 01 
sediments. possibly during the Bonneville FIoctd. 
'- ...... 8<1 on map IandIo<ms ~ e . PiIIsburg 
l.andIng. Johnson Bar. Bog Bar) whtc:Il are on stark 
canI1'aSI to II1e precipitous C<JnyOn walls 01 prl>-
T emary rneI<MlIcaniCs. 01"'" deposItoonal learures 
oncuI@ _ slumps and map' landslides 
_ are hquw'iIJy encounIerad .., the canyons 
(i.e Eas! Eagle ~) 
~ __ wiII'in -..ess on II1e Big Sr-p. East 
E .. Gr.nte ~. North Fort. 01 Catherina. and 
~ ere. corridors haW been withdrawn from 
rnneraI 8f'Cty Thant are no moneraI claims on any 01 
II1e ~ portions 01 the study corndo<s excep( 
lor East Eagle C_ and II1e Upper Grande Ronde 
RiYw These 1WO study corridors are covered wnh 
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claims. mostly I", gold. SI"'er. and copper (East 
Eagle has 32 ClaIms and the Upper Grande Ronde 
has 29 ClaIms) . There has been lillie ae1ivlly on 
these ctarms. except I", prospecting In the past 30 
years. Potential nonenergy mInerai areas through-
out the study area are shown in Figure 11- 1. A de-
scription 01 the Category Derinrt ions are shown In 
Chart 2-1 The mining hIStory 01 the study areas IS 
dISCUssed ffi()(e in detaJi "' the Cunural Resources 
soctton. 
Five Points Creel< and Swamp Creel< lie wnhin an 
area thai has potential I", 001 and gas development. 
So rar there has been lillie exploration and no drill-
ing in the area The lands prospectively valuable I", 
geolhermal. oil. and gas resources are shown In 
Figure 11-2. 
FIGURE 11 - 1 
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NONENERGY MINERAL AREAS 
t· .... ;· • .;f;.;;~·;;.\l CATEGORY 
CATEGORY 
CATEGORY III 
CATEGORY IV 
WILDERNESS BNDY. 
IDAHO 
CHART 2·1 
CATEGORY DEFINITIONS FOR LOCATABLE MINERALS 
CAnOORY 
" 
III rv V 
1. P tot III High Moc*NIy high Moderate Low knowledge Very low beNd on current 
Development/Produc 
W Ten V .... 
2. cunene ActMty L.wI Production or develop- Cornpr ..... n.1ve uplor. Exptortltion program. Sporedic explortltion 0cCMi0naI Inter .. by 
ment In progr_ or lion, d_elopment likely. which "'-v Include with 0CCMi0neI IeoIad pro.pect~. 
pending II'NMtrnent M-V include eome .mell tampling, ~""micat int_ program. by 
decleion ecele production. and geophy.ical aut- compeniM or proepec-
WY., geologic mewing, tori. 
reconnai ... nce drilling. 
Ma., include eome 
hobby-.ize produce,.. 
3. Land Poeition Long-term m Int nance Longt.rm Intermittent by b- Short tem! by Mtablianed Sporlldic 
of clalme by blianed Ii ned mineral compen_lndMduale, 
minet8l cornpen' cornpen_indMdu I., Intermittent by proepec> 
= rndMdu long t rm by prot!*> 10,.. 
..., t~ . 
4, a.oIogy Known end lavor ble lot Known .nd con idetlld Not _II known, but Not _" known, eome Either unknown or unfwor-
development 01 .ign lavor ble from peri- .Pf)een to heve I. 0<'- lavotable charKterilltice. .bIe. 
cant ore de~. eon with other producing bIe charKt tiatic • . 
d ' ricta. 
5. rce 1ehec1 Pr nce 01. or Itrong Potentllll lot large ,.. Some m net" occurrenC> Unknown 
pot ntI .. lOt. u~ eourc. unknown. M , but not enough 
reeour~, M-V include SmallrMO\.rcM, po ... information to blleh 
mall r bIy eome very em I tMCM/toM. 
pochts of ,...,.,... 
·r 
FIGURE 11 - 2 
LANDS PROSPECTIVELY VALUABLE FOR 
GEOTHERMAL. OIL. AND GAS RESOURCE S 
r 
Land P",.pec1Iv Iy Valuable tar 
G th rmal R ourc _ 
IDAHO 
Land Pro peclfv I., Valuoble tar 
Oil and Go (Source. U.S. GeologIcal Survey) 
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2.6 landownership 
The eight study corridOfS encompass appt"oximale-
tv 49.686 acres. Federal Lands include 42. 117 acres 
administered by the Wallowa-WMman National For· 
est and 26 acres administered by the Bureau 01 
Land Management Private lands account for 7.543 
acres. The largest single private tract w~hin the 
eight study corridOfS is about 1.700 acres in Vrry 
Meadows on (he Upper Grande Ronde River. 
Tl'9 proportion 01 public to private land and Olher 
land ownership panerns have remained stable for 
lhe two decades in six oIlhe eight study corridors. 
In 1994 the Forest Service acquired by eXChange. 
much 01 the private lands w~hin the Swamp Creek 
study corridor and about 1/4 01 the private lands 
w~hin the Big Sheep Creek study corridor. 
CHART 2·2 
LANDOWNERSHIP 
USDA 
FOREST PRIVATE 
RIVER SERVICE PER· BLM PERCENT OWNERSHIP PERCENT CENT 
(ACRES) (ACRES (ACRES) 
Bog Sheep Creek 10.239 68.2 0 0 4.n O 31.8 
East Eagle Creek 4.392 91 .8 0 0 393 8.2 
Five Points Creek 3.726 99.1 0 0 33 0.9 
Gran~e Creek 3.839 100 0 0 0 0 
North Fork 3.800 95.8 166 4.2 
Calherine Creek 
Sheep Creek 4.824 100 0 0 0 0 
Swamp Creek 4.638 90.7 476 9.3 
Upper Grancle 6.659 79.4 26 0.3 1.705 20.3 
Ronde River 
Total 42.117 84.8 26 0.1 7.543 15.1 
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MOIII d "'" .-s '" !his study ara roo small to be 
by current standards, !lui past activities, 
such as log ..-. ~ portions d some d the 
!lUd\t .-s as ~. Sf • ~ to "'" 
_ d ~ artlodias was granled to the 
Sf d Idaho and Oregon as an incidence d 
SI"- and IS an onhenInt IItribule d St • SOl-
..-.go'IIy prtlItICIed by "'" U S Const.ution. 
Under Oregon State law. the Division d State Lands 
(OSL) is responsible for the management d the 
beds and banks 01 navigable waterbodies (OAS 
274.005 . 274.S90). OSL is the administratIVe arm 01 
"'" Stare Land Board ~he Board). composed 01 the 
GoYemor. Secrelaly d State. and State Treasurer. 
Under const~utional and statutOlY guidelines. IN 
Board is rasponsib for managing the assaIS oIlhe 
Convnon School Fund. These assets include lhe 
beds and banks 01 Oregon'. navigable waterways 
and ara 10 be managed lor the greatest benef4 01 
"'" people 01 this state. consistent whh lhe conser-
vation 01 lhis r8SOl.Wce under sound lechnlques 01 
ItIn<! managemenr. Protection 01 public lrust values 
01 navigation, flsllerie • • and public recreation are 01 
paramount importance 100, Under Idaho St 8 law, 
"'" Department 01 W .. Resources has almilar r. 
sponsIbIflties. 
The Original F _ lest lor lIeIarmining navlglblity 
w lablished In The Daniel Br over 100 
y~ ago. This U.s. Supreme C case cIMIied 
1tIaI rIVers 'ar. navigable on lac! when lhey are used. 
or suscepl'lbIe 01 beil1l9t1S8d. In lheit ordlnQIY ~ 
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lion. as highways 01 commerce ..... Inlerpreling Ihis 
requirement, subsequer4 court decisions have 
ruled that a walerbo<!y is navigable W ~ is capable 01 
use as a public highway for Iransporting goods or 
lor travel. 
The Oregon DSL has determined lhat there is likely 
sufficienl evidence 10 support a claim 01 navigability 
and state ownership for the bed and banks oIlhe 
Upper Grande Ronde RIVer below V",! Meadows 
(River Mile 162 to 195.5). The Oregon DSL and lhe 
Idaho Departmer4 01 Water Resources have found 
no evidence. at this lime. in support 01 a pocer4ial 
ownership claim on Ihe OIher study rivers. 
The position 01 the Forest Service is lhat navigability 
is a ludicial finding and must be made by a Federal 
Court. The Federal lest for navigability and court 
determination has no! beer1 made for arrt 01 the 
study rivers. The Forest Service considers rivers 
non-navigable ur4i1 proven OIherwise. However, a 
trial may no! be required W lhe evidence is persua-
sive and all partners agree. Nonetheless, lhe final 
pos~ion 01 lhe Forest Service must be based on 
consuhation with appropriaJe legal council (Depart· 
ment 01 Justice) and the proper filing of a court 
stipulation. 
In Oregon, w~hin state-owned waterways, arrt activ-
hies or land uses. such as new utilhf or Iransporta-
lion corridors and boat ramps or similar facilhies lhat 
impose into or cross a navigable waterway below 
ordinary high water will require an easemer4 from 
lhe State Land Board. Existing facilhies will require 
an easement at such lime as they undergo major 
structural alteration. replacement. or relocation. In 
addition. removal 01 sand and gravel requires a roy-
alty lease and arrt use thai occupies arrt area 01 
submerged CK submersible land requires water-
way lease. In Idaho, the study rivers In question are 
enlite1y whhin National Forest WildernesS. contain 
no private land, and have no navigability claims. so 
no new facUhies would be proposed. 
In Oregon. lhe OSL also administers lhe State'. 
Rernoval,FUI Law which protects Oregon's water· 
ways from uncontrolled _ion. The law requires 
• permit lor fill or removal 01 more lhan 50 cubic 
yards 01 material ~hin the waterway The perm4· 
__ process InvolVes coo<dlnation ~h the notu-
rill resource and land use agencies from lhe toeal 
1hrough lhe Fedorallevels. 
As w~h arrt jointly managed resource. jurisdiction is 
no! as important as care for lhe resource. Should 
lhe river be designaled, the DSL and managing 
agency would work togelher to assure Ihat the pur· 
poses 01 Ihe Wild and Scenic Rivers Act are met. 
2.7 Land Use 
National Forest System lands are managed In ac-
cordance whh the Wailowa-Whhman Nalional For-
est Land and Managemer4 Plan under Manage-
ment Area 7. Wild and Scenic River direction. until 
a decision is made whether or no! 10 recommend 
Iheir addhion in lhe National System. Interim Forest 
Plan direction ensures the protection 01 each study 
river's OR values and free-flow until: f) Ihe study 
river is added ir40 lhe system and the Interim direc-
lion is replaced by a Managemer4 Plan. 2) the river 
is found not suhable for designation by the Forest 
Service or USDA. or 3) Congress ob.:ides no! to add 
lhe river 10 the National System. Ahhough now tem-
porarily covered by Managemer4 Area 7 direction. 
the Nalional Forest System lands in lhe study corri-
dors lie however. whhin a variety 01 management 
areas. 
Managemer4 Area 1 is managed for muhiple-use 
whh an emphasis on timber and lorage production. 
Recrealional opportun~ies are provided in a man-
aged forest setting. Special considerations are giv-
en 10 senshive visual areas and riparian zones. 
Managemer4 Area 3 (wir4er range) and Manage-
mer4 Area 3A (summer range) is also managed for 
muhlpie-use whh an emphasis on big game hab~at. 
TImber production is also provided, w~h harVest 
constrained to provide recreational variety and 
mair4ain cond~ions lor deer and elk Ihat are near 
maximum habftat pocer4Ia1. 
Management Area 4 is classilled as wildemess and 
is managed In accordance w~h the Wilderness Act 
01 1964, No limber harvest or road construction Is 
allowed. 
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Management Are. 6 Is managed as Backcountry. 
Emphasis on these ara Is 10 rBlain an undeVel-
oped "backcountr( character for dispersed recr • 
alion uses. TImber harVest is permlttad only 10 
salvage deed or dying limber re uhlng from c 
trophes such flr. or Insect epidemics or 10 pra-
vent lhe spread into adjacent are when doing so 
3.l... 
...,.., ,."....., or trnprOW rectealional or VISU3I 
~ and ..- the landscape manage-
mercdnaion. 
~ AnIa 10. part d the Hells Canyon 
- ~ AnIa and is managed to ~ 
- a high _ d Iorage produ..'1.on. Tombered 
partJCnS are manaqad lor oIcI-groo.th I'IabiI"'- Tm-
-~ ""'"II - limber harVIISI ~ may OCCU' wtw> __ lor wiIdIla haD-
ar ., ip o.rwr. ... Of 10 I"npr'OYe scenic Of n!Crear~ 
aI'-' ReguI;Ired 1imber I'IaMIst is naI pe<mottad. 
Managomrc AnIa 15 are areas d ~h lim-
- are managed to provide , ' a habilaI. 
_ aestheIic:s. and ~ ecosystem diver· 
SIC'f SeIIIaed gr<MOS range from 20-300 acres and 
.. dispaBed trwougr>oo..c the 1oresI. 
Managomrc AnIa t 6 onclJdas adnwlisIraIiYa and 
, such as, looI<oo.cs. campgrounds. 
and __ Tomber I'IaMIst 1$ limited to _ata 
~ adrninoSIraIiYe or Clhe< uses. or lor 
-.,~ 
F'nwood a.ctin!J • pennilted Forest·wkIa in M~ 
~ AI-. t . 3. 3A. &. and 10. bull$ prohiboIed 
300 liM! d a !Ish bearing stream. No Iirawood 
'"9 perrnifted tn MAs c. t 5, and 16-
The "*-'9 • a IisI d the M~ Areas tn 
.." d the SIUdy carrIdars. 
growth CO<nponenl ., InaCCessible areas. Recent 
sale actMlI8S tn the comdor IOClude a spruce sal· 
vage in 1988 and t 989 and an extensiva timber 
salvage operation carried OIJI III the comdor from 
Echo Canyon to the Wilderness boundary following 
the t 989 Canal Fira. ThIS portion d the Sludy com· 
dor 1$ currently available and qu~a heavily used by 
the public lor firewood CUlling at fira killed timber, 
The extrema upper portIOn at the Sludy comdor is 
witI1in the the Eagla Cap Wilderness. MA c. which is 
w~hdrawn from timber harvest. 
East Eagle Craelc 
The Sludy comdor is mostly in lolA 6 and lolA 4 
(Eagle Cap Wilderness), Thera ara about 35 acres 
at lolA t along the lower I /C ""Ia at the Sludy comdor 
and 165 acres at lolA 3A along the lower mile d the 
Sludy conidor beklw the East Eagla MIne. Thera has 
been some thinning and selectiva Clft.1ing on privala 
lands w~hln the Sludy conidor in the past 2 years. 
Some sheft8fWOOd harvest has occurred on Nation-
al Forest lands on the extrema edges at the Sludy 
corridor in the past 10 years. In the lata 1800s lhe 
lower portion at the conidor was selectiYa/y logged 
lor timber lor mining and construction in the local 
mining districts. Much at the conidor ara has also 
been selectively harVIISIed savaral times sinca the 
tum at the century. howllYer the area Slin r8lainS a 
large okI-growIh component. There has been no 
limbe< I'IaMIst on F adaraIlands near the river in the 
past 40 years bCeptlor some firewood cutting be-
low the wilclemass boundary. 
Five Points Cr 
The udy conidor is mostly in lolA 3. The upper 3 
moles aboYe Fiddlets Creel. is ... lolA 3A and a tiny 
portlon at the upper termini is in lolA I , There is a 240 
acr. area at lolA 15 in the study corridor west at 
SmiIh RIdge. The area was logged blensNeIy in the 
I SI20 and 1900s from a railroad that ran 2/3 at the 
length at the study conidor No dmber I'IaMIst has 
occurred hin the study conidor in the past 30 
Y 
Gtanft C_ 
The ........ study conidor lies wfthin the Hells C 
yon W1kIar.-s. lolA 4. and Is wfthdrawn from timber 
hatvesI 
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NOrth Fork Catherine Creek 
The study conidor lias wfthin lolA 3 from the National 
Forest boundary to the NOrth Fork Catherine Creek 
Campground, From the campground to the wilder· 
ness boundary. the Sludy corridor is in MA 1. but 
has had no timber harvest in over 40 years. Two 160 
acre areas d at lolA 15 occur about a mile above and 
below the campground, The area w~hin the Eagle 
Cap Wilclemass. lolA c. is w~hdrawn from timber 
harvest, 
There is 9Yiclence at some vary small scale logging! 
milling operations in the corridor which date to lhe 
early 19005. Vehicle access was vary limfted due to 
the relalively steep terrain. which discouraged log. 
ging in the area The lower portion at the corridor 
has had some selective cutting at larger diameter 
trees before the 19505. There haYe been saveral 
recent timber sales on the National Forest in the 
lower portIOn at the study conidor below the camp-
ground. mostly for removal at dead and dying tim-
ber, 
SheepCraelc 
The entire study conidor lies wfthin the Hells Can--
yon Wilderness. lolA 4 . and is whhdrawn from timber 
harvest. 
SwampCraelc 
The study conidor lies in lolA 3 from lhe Joseph 
Creek Wild and Scenic River corridor to 3 miles 
south at the Sheep Creek Cow Camp, The remain-
der at the COrridor IS in lolA I . excepllor 60 acres 01 
lolA 15 near the Davis Craelc conf1uence and 80 
acres at lolA 15 near the Swamp Creek Cow Camp. 
and 40 acres along the c.- in Section 18 south at 
the _at8B at lillie Elk Craelc. The study c0rri-
dor also contains 40 acres in lolA 16 for the Swamp 
Craelc Cow Camp AdminlSlrative SIte whICh haYe 
been wMhdrawn from timber harvest. 
From 1910 to 1930. railroad accessed the are lor 
IoQgInQ "- througIlouI the drainage. W~h the Ix· 
ceplion at railroad Iogglng. timber harvest before 
!he 196O!1 w. pe<tormad on • small scAle LArge< 
commerc:* Dperutione began to occur ., the late 
196O!1 with ~ harvest at large tr Old 
IMP _ were constructed to ptoYicle ICCess. 
There have been some major timber harvest activi· 
ties in Swamp Creek in the past 8 years, In 1987, the 
Joseph Craelc helicop!er saivage removed timber 
killed or damaged by the 1986 Joseph Creek Fire, 
In 1991 . the Swamp Creek helicopter salvage re-
moved addftional dead and dying timber from the 
drainage, The priYate lands south at the Swamp 
Craelc Cow Camp that were recently acquired by the 
Forest Service haYe been cui several tirT18S to a 
diam81er limft and extensively cui for firewood, Har· 
vest on private lands near Forest Road #46 conSISI· 
ed at thinnings and partial CulS which haYe left a 
forested appearance and protected other resource 
values. 
Upper Grande Ronde River 
The Sludy corridor lies in lolA 3 from the National 
Forest boundary. near Fly Creek. to the south end 
at Vey Meadows. lolA 1 from the south end at Vey 
Meadows to East lillie Meadow Creek. lolA 3A from 
East lillie Meadow Creek to 45 headwaters. There 
are several areas 01 "A 15. old growth in the corri· 
dor. There is a CO acre area one mile north at where 
TIffi8 and a Hall Campground was located. 60 acres 
west at Friday Meadows. and about 400 acres in lhe 
upper headwaters at the Sludy corridor, The Sludy 
conidor also contains a total at about 100 acres at 
lolA 16 which has beon wfthdrawn from timber har· 
vest. This includes 60 acres in two deYeloped camp-
grounds. a deYeloped picnic area. and an adminIS-
trative s4a in the lower corridor and 40 acres at lhe 
Anthony Lal<es Ski Area in lhe extreme headwaters 
(no imptovement5 on this portion), Timber harvest 
staned in the area in the lata t 860s to ptovide timber 
for mining and construction for local mining opera-
tions. The study corridor has been selectively 
logged saveral tirT18S since Ihe late 1890s whh har· 
vest ramoving the larger trees. Large splash dams 
were constructed In various points. including below 
Vey Meadows. end the logs floated downstream to 
lhe mills in La Grande. Latll<. railroads were bulft IIlto 
portions at the are and removed more Imber. Most 
at the unroaded section i es Within lolA 6. Backcoun-
try and has seen little timber hnrvast excapt for 
some helicopter salvage III the past 40 years. The 
middle and extreme upper portiorls at the study 
conidor haYe had some thInning. salvage. and 
group s ieclion in the past 10 yeQl's. 
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-.. ___ ... ConM ", ...... ItIg ___ •
T we W1kiemess areas. IWO poIenliai resean:l1 naru-
raI areas, I<lur onwnIoned roadIess areas. and a 
nahOnaI r~ area. ancompass Ot border por. 
tions aI !he SIUdy ""'" con'odors. 
w~ MA 4. IS managed to preserve thlt ..... 
cIar.-s "-"*y aI rr- areas on accordanc. w~h 
the ~ Aa aI t964 The .. anI aI thlt act os 
10  and pttlIact !he natural condiIion and 
ehataCf-*lCa aI the ar 10 pnMde lot CUtTenl and 
U\n public er1fOYment aI rr- ar and thlltf 
__ ehataCfet ""- areas are to rlllT\llll1 
....... ...., and undistutbed by man. with 
natural ecoIoQocaI proc_ (oncluding the nalural 
role lire) permoIIed 10 oparaIe with a monimum aI 
"..."., nett...- No moIorIZed ... IS allowed on 
~ .... 
The Eaglit c., W"'*'-s ~ thlt_ 
S "* pot\lOn aI the e.g Sheep C_. m,le 
pot\lOn aI ~_ Eaglit c.-. and S mole portion aI 
NO<th Fori< aI Cathltrine Creek. The Hells Canyon 
Wilderness encompasses all aI Gran~e Creek and 
Sheep Creek. 
Research Natural Areas. MA t 2. are managed to' 1) 
preserve examples aI all signifocant natural ecosys-
terns fOt comparison with lhose innuenced by hu-
mans, 2) 10 provide educational and research areas 
lot ecological and environmen1a1 studies. and 3) 10 
preserve gena pools fOt typical and rare endan-
gered plants and animals. 
Gran~e Creek and Sheep Creek respectively con-
lain smaJ1 portions aI the proposed Ultle Gran~a 
and Ughtning Creek proposed Research Natural 
Araas. Both areas are further protec1ed since lhey 
also lie within wilderness. 
InventOried Roedless Are (RAs) ara areas lhat 
wera Idenlofle<l under RARE II as undevelOped areas 
w~houI ~ from which w,lderness stucly candi-
dates could be selec1ed. None aI lhe RAs in lhe 
stucly ""'" c:orric:IOts were recomrn<lO'lded fOt wilder· 
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ness Ot fOt further wilderness S!ucIy. The ForeS1 Plan 
allocated Roadless Areas 10 various management 
areas. RAs are nO! designated as separate manage-
ment areas under lhe Forest Plan and lie w~hin 
existing MAs. They do however. receive special con-
sideration in all land management planning deci-
sions. The Oregon Wilderness Act. Public Law 
98-328 releases all RARE II areas for consideration 
fOt wilderness Unlillhe Forest Plan is revised. but an 
EA and/or EIS Is usually required before any oIlhe 
areas are subject 10 road construction. 
Several allhIt stucly rivers also lie w~hin or adjacent 
to PAs. ThIt upper stucly portion 01 Five Points 
Creek. above Toe Creek. lies w~hin Ihe 8.822 acre 
MI. Emily RA. The lower 8 miles of Sw .mp Creek lies 
in lhe 23.602 acre Joseph Canyon RA. The lower 6.5 
miles aI lhe East Eagle stucly corridor lies between 
lhe 7.140 acre Boulder Pari< RA and the 7.140 acre 
Ultle Eagle Meadows RA. A two mile portion of 
NO<th Catherine Creek. abovelhe campground. lies 
w~hin lhe 6.844 acre Upper Catherine Creek RA. 
and IhIt upper 19 miles oIlhIt Upper Grande Ronde 
River lies w~hin lhe 11 .810 acre Upper Grande 
RoncIe RA. A nine mile section aI lower Big Sheep 
Creek lies just east 01 IhIt 10.451 acre Deadhorse 
RA. and IhIt small MA 6 portion lies w~hin Ihe 5.278 
acre Ultle Sheep RA. 
The Hells Canyon National Recreation Area encom-
passes the Gran~e Creek and Sheep Creek study 
corridors. This area designated under lhe Hells 
Canyon NRA Act 01 1975. Public Law 94-199. pro-
hibolS lhe construction aI any dam. water Condu~. 
reservoir. powerhouse. or transmission line. or other 
wort< under lhe Federal Power Act. 
Acc .... Struclur ... Ind Private Land U ... 
On lhe National F OteSl thltre lew structures In the 
stucly river corridors which are IIm~ed to: bridges. 
devetoped and dispersed campgrounds. stream 
monftoring stations. and administrative cabins (old 
guard stations). Private lands whhin the stucly corri-
dors are managed primarily for grazing and timber 
produCIicon. Oeveloprnerlts are limhed to a few resi-
dences. summer homes. and widely scattered and 
Isotated ranches. A few hay fields occur in lower Big 
Sheep Creeic and in Vgy Meadows on lhe Upper 
Grande Ronde River. 
The following Is desCrtplion allhe stucly corridors 
showing priv • land uses and IhIt Ioc tiO 01 
roads. bridges. and S!ruCIures such as houses. 
barns. and other structures. 
Big Sheep Creek 
The upper portion of Big Sheep Creek lies within the 
Eagle Cap Wilderness and there are no roads or 
S!ructures In the wilderness portion 01 the stucly 
corridor. The area is accessible by several trails 
from the TenderfOOl Trailhead 0" ForeS1 Service 
Road .. 1 00. The remainder aI the stream is paral-
leled by roads. Paved State Highway J50 parallels 
Big Sheep Creek for the first 4 miles above ~s con-
fluence whh the Imnaha River. A private gravel road 
parallels thlt creek form Ihe State Highway to Forest 
Service Road #3940. butlhe private road is closed 
to the public downstream from Coyote Creek. Other 
graveled ForeS! Service roads parallel Big Sheep 
Creek from 'he end of the private road to the wilder-
ness bou~dary. Paved ForeS! Service Road #39 
also crosses the creek a few miles east of the wilder-
ness boundary. There are ten bridges (Including 
three Forest Service bridges) crossing Big Sheep 
Creek. The private road. in the lower ponion. also 
fords the creek in several places. There is a small 
diversion dam just below the wilderness boundary 
which divens much of Ihe upper river's fiow into an 
irrigation canal during the summer months. and 
small instream monitoring device. In Big Sheep 
Creek downstream from the dam and in Ihe irriga-
tion canal to mon~or flows. Several mile. upstream 
from Ihe Ultle Sheep confluence there is anolher 
small 5 fOOl private diversion dam which divens a 
small portiOn of Big Sheep Creek's lIow into irriga-
tion ditches. 
The stucly corridor contains 40-50 structures includ-
ing about 15 residences. a church. and cemetery. 
off State Highway J50 that are zoned Rural Residen-
lIal; and to- t 5 structures and/or ranches whh 
outbuildings. upstream trom Ultle Sheep Creek thai 
are zoned Timber/Grazing. 
East Eagle Creek 
The upper portion of E t E gle Crllek lies within the 
Eagle C p Wilderness and there are no roads or 
structures In the stucly corridor. The rea Is accessl· 
ble by thlt East Eagle Creek Tr II (FS # 19 t 0) which 
par lIels lhe creek Ihroughout the wilderness por-
lion. The tr II is accessible from Ihe tr ilhe d t the 
eno1 01 Forest Service R d # n45 or frorn wilder-
ness tr lis In Ihe Min m River nd L ke B In re . 
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_ "'" -..ss boundaty. the East Eagle 
_ DnISI Seovce II 174S) parallels the cr_ 
and crosses "'" ~ tw1Ce WIIh bndges In addt· 
tIOn. theIW ant alSo .......". FDnISI SeMeIl '''''~ 
_ a 1T1InII. _ pnvare roads. and twO pri. 
• e bndges c:n>ssong East Eagle Cr_ to the study 
comOor On "'" pnvare lands below the confluence 
cI Gold King c.- the study comOor contatns 
abouI 20 sunvner tIomes thai are zoned Recrllatlon 
Resd!nI 
The study comdor conIaons no open roads but IS 
ac:a>ssed .. c..mp One by an f88P road 011 ForllSt 
Seovce Roads 118405-130 and 1131 . 131 The com-
dor does conIaon abouI one mole cI ttlts old f88P 
road wtIoctt parallels the creeI<. but • has been water 
_ and closed to lligIlway _las and lour· 
_ drMt use The ramaonder aI the comdor IS 
accessible from the Evans (FS 11 1841). Upper F "'. 
_ S II 1859) MI Emoly-Summll (FS II I 859A). 
and F __ (FS II 1843) TratI$. The laner two 
Ir.lIIs ~ !he creel< lot most aI the upper hall aI 
"'" study comOor In the eat1y 19005 an old ""Iroad 
~ ~ up the draonage 10 aIlo<.C a mile 
 from roe Croetc. The ties;>rod rails were 
ramowd to !he 1930s and lillie .... ;oenc. remains 01 
"'" raIroad ,""capllot port'.JOS oIlhe grade in the 
lower 3 moles aI the study corTidor. There are no 
bttdges. houses, or structuras wfthin the study corrI· 
dor a..-. 19;J5 and 19001 the Forest Service 
acqund lands to !he SIUClV corTidor downstream 
from c.rtp One to • land ,""c/lange wdh the MI. 
Emoly lumber Company The deed IisIs an encum-
tlrance lor County Road (11458) based on a De-
~ 5. 1896. Court Ofder Estabfishtng Public 
Roads. a-! on the NcMImt>er 15. 1895. road sur· 
.., ~ thai "'" road was OOIiIerated by the 
raIroad grwa Allhougtt theIW 1$ no oMdence 01 the 
old road the County sttll has valid ROW c:JaIm lot 
""'-
Grant! C 
The r>tn "'" _ Canyon Wildeme5s 
and "*"' .. no _ or stnJcIures w hIn the study 
corTidor to the ... is _ed 10 lhe B k 
~ Traol (FS II 21 4). C Moun. 
T, (FS II 21111 and o.nr, Farm T, (FS II 
, T II 21 4 a ""'" FooIbridge 
the em IorII 01 Or ' . Croetc 
(mer" 
Nor1h Fork Cathenne Creek 
The upper portlOO 01 the creek lies wrth,n the Eagle 
Cap Wilderness and therB are no roads In thll study 
corridor The area IS acClISSlbie Irom the Nor1h Fork 
Cathenne Creek T T311 from the railhead at the 
campground A gravel road (FS II 1785) parallels 
IhOI creek Irom thOl Forest boundary to thOl upper 
end 01 lhe Nor1h Fork Cathenne Creek Camp-
ground. S ... eral 0I1ler gravel Forest Service roads 
leav. this road and immediately leave Ihe study 
corridor Two 01 these roads (FS II 7787 and FS II 
7785-100) contain a bridge crossing the North Fork 
01 CathOlnne Creek. The study corridor contains a 
primitive Forest Service campground. ptCnlC area. 
and trailhead. The campground has Sf Noral totlets. 
pocrtic tables, and fire rings. The PI .ntC area has 
several tabfes and a fence. There IS also a stream 
montIoring d .... ce in thOl study corr dar lust above 
the National ForllSt boundary. The Nor1h Catherine 
Trail (ForllSt Tratl II 1905) has a small loot bridge 
which crosses the Nor1h Fork 01 CathOlrine Creek 
about I I f2 miles upstream from the campground. 
The study corridor also contains 2 primitIVe cabins. 
one private and the other ForllSt Service. lust up-
stream Irom CathOlrine Creek Meadows. and are 
used to administer grazing permfts. 
Sheep Creek 
The creek lies wfthin thOl Hells Canyon Wild.mess 
and there ar no roads or structures w~hin the study 
corridor. AccllSS to the area is limrted to trails inc Iud· 
'"9: the Sheep Creek Trail (FS II 53). Stormy POtnt 
Tratl (FS /I 108). Bernard Creek Trail (FS 1158) . Old 
rtmer Trail (FS II 110). Sheep lakes Trail (FS /I 
123). and thOl S ... en D ... ils Trail (FS II 124) 
SwampCr_ 
Downs"eam from the Cow Creek Cow Camp the 
area is part 01 the Joseph Creek Roadless Area and 
Is fr .... aI roads. AceIlSS is "m~ed to thOl navis Cr .... k 
(FS /I 1660). Chico (FS /I 1658), and Swamp Creek 
(FS II 1678) r""ls. WellamOlin DriVe. a paved Forllst 
S .... ic. Road (FS /I 4600-46). brielly crOSSIl' IhOI 
study corrldo< aIlo<.C a mile .bov.the N tlonal For· 
MI boundary A prill e 4-wheet drille road Ie .. es 
the W II motln road to parallel Swamp Cr .... k and 
access • prill e cabtn and the Swamp Creek Cow 
Camp, Anolhef prill"'. road. on lhe OIhef _ 01 
Swamp Creek, parallel th road lot the firsl 3 miles 
north aI Weliamolin Drill. The Forllst S .... ic. ,. 
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cently acquired most oIth&se roads in a recent land 
trade. Wallowa County may have ROW on some 01 
these roads. AnoIller private road leaves Wellamo-
t'" Drille and goes south. paralleling Swamp Creek 
lor I mile to IhOI ForllSt boundary. The study corndor 
contains a corral and culvert where Wellamotin 
Orive crosses the stream: one private cabin a miles 
downstream Irom Wellamot in Drive (used seasonal· 
Iy) : and a Forest administrative cabin, corals, and 
shed. under perm~ to the grazing permittee. at 
Swamp Creek Cow Camp. In thOl late 1800s an old 
railroad grade proceeded up the drainage to the 
Swamp Creek Cow Camp. The ties and rails were 
rem<)lled In thOl 19305 and little ... idence remains 01 
the railroad except tOf the ruins of several small 
shOlds. 
Upper Grande Ronde River 
The hOIadw3lers 01 the Uppel Grande Ronde River 
IS accessed by thOl paved Anlhony lakes Highway. 
(F orllSt S8fVice II 73) which lorms the uoper bound-
ary 01 thOl study corridor. F rom this road. down-
stream to lust above the confluence of Tanner 
Gulch. tllere are no d ... eloped roads or trails In the 
study corridor There is an old mining claim. rem· 
nants of a mine cabin. and a nonsystem trail that 
accesses the Aurelia Mine from the Elkhorn Crest 
on the Anthony lakes Highway. 
A ForllSt Service Road parallels the entire study 
segment downstream from Tanner Gulch to the For· 
list boundary. The lower nine miles on Forest Servo 
ICe Road /lSI are paved. thOl middl ..... en miles on 
ForllSt S8fVice Road 11 5125 are gravel. and thOl last 
mile on Forest S8fVice Road /I 5138 is dirt. This 
portion 01 the study corridor also contains a stream 
mondoring device. two developed Forest ServICe 
campgrounds. a developed picnic area, and an ad· 
mlnlstratille cabin. There IS also ... idence 01 an old 
splash dam in VIJy Meadows and mine dredge tall· 
Ings along the r",er in a lour mile Stretch down-
Slream from IhOI end 01 Forest Road II 5138 (near 
T anne< Gulch) 
Ulllh'... Ulilily corridors w~hln thOl study .rea .re 
conlined to one IIlisting corridor containing a thr ..... 
wire high-voltage powerlin. lhal cross Big Sheep 
Cr_ near Griffith Cr_. Under thOl Federal land 
Management Policy Act the Forest ServICe recog· 
nlzIIS thai this corrldo< would be g",en l irst consider· 
atlon lot the JocaIIOO oI1u1ure electric. g • Otl. and 
communication laclll1les. 
2.8 Timber Management 
Most 01 the study riVers have a long history 01 timber 
mallagement on both public and private lands. Ear· 
Iy in thOl cenlury. railroads provided access to the 
timber w~hin the Five Points Creek. Swamp Creek. 
and Upper Grande Ronde River study corridors. 
and most 01 these areas have been harvested al 
least once. Roads provided access into Big Sheep 
Creek. lower North Fork Catherine Creek. lower 
East Ea;le Creek corridors. and later the lower 
Swamp Creek corridor. little W any harvest occurred 
in the Gran~e Creek. Sheep Creek. and thOl upper 
portions 01 East Eagle Creek and thOl North Fork 01 
Catherine Creek. HatNest on Federal lands in all 
areas has been minimal in the past 3Q.40 years 
except for l imber management in the kJwer :hird of 
North Catherine Creek. thOl lower portion 01 the Up-
per Grande Ronde River, upper Big Sheep Creek 
Oust below the wilderness boundary). and in 
Swamp Creek. HatNesI on private lands has been 
more frequent and a linle heavier. consisting of thin-
nings and partial cuts. but have left a lorested ap-
pearance and protected other resource values. 
More than sixty·eight percent 01 the study corridors 
outside of wilderness a(e commercial timberlands. 
Commerciru species include ponderosa pine. 
Oouglas·fjr. grand fir. Engelmann spruce. western 
larch, lodgepole pine. and subalpine lir (see maps 
2· 1 through 2·8). Volumes range Irom 0 10 40 MBF 
per acre and average about 8 MBF per acre. How ... • 
er. about one quaner of these timberlands are con· 
sidered e~her physically or economically unsuitable 
lor limber management, or arll on lands dedicated 
10 other uses by the Wallowa·Whitman National For· 
est land and Resource Manag.ment Plan (Foresl 
Plan). Of thOl 27.700 acres 01 Federal lancls outside 
01 wilderness in the study riVer corridors. 18,854 
acres are limbered. and 14.865 acres are consid· 
ered su~able lor timber management. The original 
Foresl Plan allowed up to 1.751 .000 board leel 01 
limber to be sold annually from thOlse su~able acres. 
Due to other constraints, including the list ing 01 
sprlng!summllr chirtOOk salmon as threatened spe-
ci.s. and OIher Forest PI n amendments, lhe actual 
Forest·wide cut has been reduced by over two 
thirds. This is ... en more ... ldent in lhe study corn. 
dors wherll ... en IRss hllNesl h occurred in lhe 
post 30 ye rs Ch rt 2~ shOws the .. er ge nnu I 
allow ble Ie qUIl.,tlty (ASO) on e h sludy r"'8' 
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corridor ....... tI>e FonISI Plan (CaIcuIaIions are 
I\'Qm the analysis ilia) 
CHART 2·3 
POTEHT1Al AUOWABLE SAlE QUANT1T1ES Wm1IN STUDY RIVER CORRIDORS 
ASQ IN CORRIDOR 
WITH FULLY 
IMPLEMENTeD 
SUITABLE ASQIN RIPARIAN 
FEDE.RA1. CORRIDOR RIVER BUFFERS. 
RIVER ACRES 1 MBF/YEAR 2 MBF/YEAR 
Big SI>eap et.k 3.329 392 303 
E Eagle et.k 200 24 19 
F'_ P'OinIs et.k 2.142 252 195 
GraniI et.k 0 0 0 
Nor1h For1t ~ C. 1.026 121 93 
Sheapet.k 0 0 0 
SWampet.k 3.039 358 267 
~ Grande Ronde 5,129 604 467 
TOTAl 14.865 1.751 1.344 
n.- acr.. are only 1IloM areas thai are ctJmInIly suitable lor timber managemenl. They exclude 
PadIeh 8nd 1nI_ riparian lUIars and acres witnin the Sludy corridor which are: wiIdemess 
4). ~ (MA 6). designaled old growth (MA 15). and administratIVe or recreation slIas 
1 
2 ASO ~ Sale Cluwdv) is tI>e amount d timber thai may be sold annually from ." ar ... d 
__ doIIin8d in Forest Plan Plan. MBF is ." lIIlbrevialion d thousand board I", which 
•• IirnCer -.",. -..menI. One board i0oi equals • board 12' by 12' by I'. 
On • F toe.Iie. acIUIII sale ~ las rernoYed in 
__ in eccoodallca with tI>e FOIfIISI Plan 
-.geeS only _ 25 pan:ant d tI>e """'~ 
"""" _ iliad,..., In eddllion. P1IdIsh lnIerim 
_ "'"'- -.cad tI>e suitatlle 8Ct8e 
8nd poIenIIIII ASO II\own In Chen 2 by prohibIIinO 
d .., IirnCer . 300 leal d • peren-
AbooA 50 parcanI d the prII/ate lands wMhIn the 
Sludy corridors are limbered and most d this is 
.,_ lor tomber ptOduc1ion. POIentlal annual 
yields are aSlim ed • . lt8 MBF pet acta pet YNI. 
Tlrnbet haIWII on non-F_ .. lands is regulated 
by tI>e 0nIg0n Oapartmenl d F oraSlry under the 
0nIg0n FOIfIISI PractJcas Act 
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T,mber harvest and other management 01 BLM sys· 
tem lands ,n the Upper Grande Ronde study corn-
dor IS governac:t by the Baker Resource Manage-
ment Plan The Plan idenidies the corridor as pan 01 
the Blue Mounta,n GeographIC UM Within thIS unrt. 
the lorested areas are ctassnied as commerc,al lor-
est land buI management is restncted to maintain 
watershed. Wildlife. and recreauon values. No eLM 
harvest has occurred on lands ,n the past 10-20 
years and no harvest activity is planned. 
2.9 Grazing 
Most 01 the study area suppons herbaceous or 
shrubby vegetation that provides forage and habhat 
for wildlife, protect ion 'or soils. water production. 
scenery. arid a visual pleasing diversity. Range veg-
e1ahon In the study river corridors vanes 'rom ripari-
an meadow boItoms to grass arid shrubs under 
conder overstories. gr3SSlands. arid high alp,ne 
lands characterized by harsh conditions and soon 
growlnQ seasons. 
DomestIC livestock grazing is a common use on the 
prlllate lands w~hin many 01 the study river corridors 
(excluding East Eagle Creek). Grazing use also oc· 
curs on about IIaJf 01 the National Forest System 
lands w~hin the corridors IS controlled by a perm~ 
system administered by the Forest ServICe. About 
naK the area is su~able for livestock grazing under 
controlled management cond~ions that will main· 
ta,n or improve the range resource arid riparian 
heahh. 
In the late 1800s senlers grazed large bands 01 
sheep ,n the upper elevations and canle at lower 
elevatoons 01 the Wallowa. Seven DevilS. arid Blue 
Mountain areas. The higher elevat ions were used 
lor summer range while the lower portions. where 
mild w,nter condhions prevailed. were used for d0-
mestic livestock winter feeding grounds. 
Historic grazing by large herbillores. arid home-
Sleading practices resuhed In degradation 01 many 
ripat, n are Indications 01 this degradation In· 
ctude streambank disturbance. soil compaction. 
and reduction in the amount arid variety 01 upl nd 
and 51reamslde vege! tion. Many 01 the conflicts 
assoclaled wrth rangeland resources today occur In 
the nparlan ar where canle tend to concantr te 
The ,,"eelS 01 grazong are still evident around w t .... 
sources .uch as springs. -. arid some creeks 
Domestic Ijvestock grazing has decreased Signifi-
cantly since the early t 900s. and graz'ng pract,ces 
have changed dramatically to address riparian area 
objectives resulting In an upward trend In many 
system • . This Improving trend IS ,n part due to allot· 
ment management planning changes emphnslllng 
riparian area obJectrves, and Intensive monitonng 
eNons. The follow,ng is a summary 01 grazing ,n 
each study n ler COrridor-
Big Sheep Creek 
Historic use 01 the area lor domestic INeslock graz-
ing occurred as early as the 1730's when Nez Perce 
Indians grazed norses in rhe main canyon. During 
the 1800·s. senlers in the valleys and canyons 
grazed domestic sheep. canle. and horses some-
times on a continuous basis. Areas in the creek 
bonoms where mild winter conditions prevailed pro-
vided winter feeding areas for elk and deer and 
domestic stOCk. 
Canle are the primary domestic grazing stock. Much 
of the river corridor in the lowe< portion 01 Big Sheep 
Creek is private land. Here. a shift in species com· 
pos~ ion has occurred. panicularly below 4.000 leet 
in elevation as a resuh 01 grazing. Most notable's 
the loss 01 native forbs and grasses in the riparian 
zone. Cheatgrass. Kentucky bluegrass and barn· 
yard grass have largely replaced the native species. 
Several noxious weeds have also been introduced 
into the river corridor. There are some patches 01 
yellowstar thistle and Scotch thistle on the prlllate 
lands and knapweed on both the prlllate and Na· 
tional Forest System lands ,n this area 
On the National Forest. currpnt management ,n 
cludes the use of allotments w~h Individual .astures 
where animals are rot ted through are s according 
to the season. available lorage. utilization levels. 
arid resource Objective.. Allotments Include the 
Middle Point. Marr Flat. Big Sheep. Grouseline. 
Needham Bune. Carol Creek. and Divide canle allot-
ments and the Mud Duck sheep lIotmenl. Thelaner 
Is above Forest Road # 39 nd recellles light use. 
Activ~les occurring Include .prlng developments ,n 
the uplands to lure livestock nd wlldille aw y Irom 
rtpart n areas and riparl n planting and lenc,ng to 
restore shading and to restroctlivestock movem nt 
Projects have also been idenllfled to add targe 
WOO<!y debris to stre m ch nnel • The level 01 gr 
Ing allowed on gr sas. forbs. end shrubs by Ilv. 
stock h been limrted fO protect ripr rl n nd 
t9 
'+0 
~ --=- UIillalion _ have been 
.... ed 10 account for the bog game usa in the 
--
The I gag carw FA buned ~ hal jusI below the 
WIIiIIer...s boundary. causing some short-l8<1T1 
loss r:J ra"lgIIIand in the SIUdy carIdor. Narural 
.......gac<lticn ~ plantings r:J naIMt daciduous 
stwutJs and ond ....,. exclosLn constlUClion 
accurred on __ in the W31atShed to 
_ .... W-In buned $las. In addition. IiYe-
5IOCIr grazing .. _ in the 0Mde aIIoCmenI 
I.ftiI ,_ 10 _ the habilat to """"""". 
The .... is pIW1 r:J the vac3nt S'-P Rock and 
~ Riwr grazing aIIaImants and no lillastcxk 
grazJng has accurred hare since the late 1970s. 
There are no pgns to open the aiel",.,. for graz-
ng. 
MIsIariaIy. st.ep grazing .. an ~ -tv 
.-y n"" __ Some excessNe sheep grazing 
cId oc:cu- n lOme r:J the upper .... in the -tv 
I!IOOa. in __ __ st.ep grazing resulted in 
.....,.. ... r:J pIarI c:ommo.niIy all_ions. S'-P 
grazJng continued irCo the 19700 boA was characler-
ad Il¥ .nud'I smaller bands used 0<IeIf a larger area. 
Many __ r:J ~ 0<IeIf-US8 have """""""" 
!IYougtI ....".,..., --~ During 
the pIW1 r:J the I <n!1s. marital condiIions. dill>-
r:J sheep henlars. ond loss r:J ectNe 
~ conIrOI meIhDdI 1M! to the demise r:J the 
sheep .-., n the Wallowa MounI .... These 
~ __ today ond",.,. arellJrther ~ 
pIIaboI-. ouch __ 01 no pnldalOII control 
apIIOr& The .. ~ r:J bIgI10m st.ep have 
liiio c::ompIand the ~ r:J sheep on 
IlUIlk .... Range If1IIIysIs • plat. led for It-. ••• __ the ___
__ YK8fW __ .. be made. 
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Gtanite Creelc 
The upper portion Is part 01 the Granite sheep allot· 
men! which has been vacant fOIl 25 years. Evidence 
01 grazing '" the study conidOl is minimal since the 
sheep concantraled on the upper ridges raU_ than 
the stream boItoms and due to the time period. 
since last grazed. There Is some evidence 01 past 
grazing such as noxious weeds in the extreme lower 
portion. ~ is unlikely thai this sheep allotment wi" 
ever be rv-stcxked by domestic sheep due to eco-
nomics and the poIentiai connict w~h bighorn 
sheep management 
North FOf1c Catherine Creelc 
The study conidOI lies ~hin the Catherine Creelc 
and Pole Creelc cattle allotments. Below Middle 
FOf1c. the creek serves as lhe boundary _n lhe 
two aIIoImenlS and mosI 01 study area falls w~hin 
the Catherine Creelc allotment. The allotment is 
grazed annually by 337 head 01 cattle from June 16 
to September 30. The Pole Creelc allolment is 
grazed belween the same dates Il¥ t25 head 01 
cattle. There has been some habilal degradation 
due to cattle grazing from (N8( utillzlllion in lhe 
Catherine Creelc aIIoIment. A .- range allot",.,. 
managemenI plan has been developed and grazing 
wiD be reduced in the riparian area 
Sheep Creelc 
The lower portion 01 this are is part 01 the Sheep 
Creelc sheep allotment which has been in r1Of>.usa 
for two years. The parm;nea waived the permit back 
to lhe FOI8S1 Satvica in ,_ and a.- permit for 
sheep grazing wi" no! be issued for Ihis allotment. 
The upper portion is part 01 the Gtanit_ sheep allot-
ment which has been vacant for 25 years. " is vary 
unIiIcety that the GranAe Crealc aIIOI",.,. wiI be r. 
stocked by domestic sheep due to economICS and 
the poIenli. conftict w~h bighorn sheep manage-
ment. 
F.vidence 01 grazing in lhe study carIdor Is minimal 
woe_ the sheep concenlrllled on the upper ridges 
.. "., than the Slr8am boItoms and _ 10 the time 
period sInc_ laS! grGed, 
Swamp Crealc 
The SIUdy carIdor w hill the Swamp Crealc and 
OlIVia C Cllllle aIIoImenlS _ inclUdes • minor 
portion 01 the Buck Creelc Canle allotment (westside 
01 Swamp Creek for ~s lower 2 miles). The allot-
men!s w~hin the study corridor are grazed spring, 
SU~, and/or fall under a combination 01 deferred 
and rest-rotational grazing systems. During the past 
10 years, _aI exclosuros and riparian pastures 
have been created along w~h other types 01 stream 
rehabil~alivc eIIorts have been completed on por . 
tions 01 Swamp Creelc. Uvestcxk management and 
these eIIorts have resu.ed in an apparent upward 
trend in nparian health. There still remains opportu-
n~ias for enhancemenl 01 riparian cond~ions in saY. 
eral areas on Swamp Crealc. The Forest Service is 
currently making plans to improve riparian condi-
tions in lhese areas through activ~ias such as rest 
from grazing. plantings. possible fencing and inlen-
SlVe livestcxk management. Several ~es of noxious 
weed have been inventoried w~hin the study corri· 
dor which inclucle Scotch thistle and knapweed. 
These ~es are pending trealment by the Forest 
Service. 
Upper Grande Ronde River 
The Upper Grande Ronde River lies w~hin the 
Wh~ehorne. Fly Ridge. Umber Jim. and Aurelia cat· 
tie allolments. The Umber Jim and Aurelia allot· 
ments, located above Vey Meadows. and the Fly 
Ridge allotment, west side 01 Grande Ronde River 
below Vey Meadows. have been vacant since lhe 
t 980$. There are no plans to stcxk them at Ihls time. 
The WMehorse allotment grazes 200 head 01 canle 
annually between June t6 and October 15. The 
study conidOl also contains abouI 1.700 acres 01 
private land in Vey Meadows which is seasonally 
grazed by canle. Grazing. on Vey Meadows has 
been heavy at limes causing riparian damage and 
sedimentation. Enorts are currently underway by 
the landowner to fence the riparian areas and by the 
Forest Service to acquire easemenlS to Improve 
risheries and water quality in the area. 
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2.. 10 Americen Indlen Treatle. 
The .... study .... 1$ • I1in the lands thai __ 
ceded to .,. United Slalas G<MIrm>ar(. ttvougI1 a 
.- . by the ~ed Tribes cI the 
_ (Cayuse. Walla Walla. and 
Tribesj and.,. Nez Perce Tribe. Big SNap 
~ East Eagle er... Granile C<a8. SNap 
er... and S-.,p er..1ie in ..... ceded by the 
Nez Perce Tribe. Fille Pons. North FOfIr Cal_ 
er... and .,. Upper Gtande Ronde _ lie in 
..... ceded by Ihe CorndaraIed Tribes cI the 
_ (see Figo.nt 11-3). 
The "..., corridors do ncI IflClJde any ras8lV3lion 
lands. Undor .,. pttMSions cI the 1855 Treary. 
mambafs c111la Inbes ,alair> specifIC nghts and priv. 
oIeges on lands ceded by pasllreahes. These Irea· 
hes anI~1e tIlem 10 hunt. galher fOO(S and bernes. 
and paslure $lOCk on nonc1aim8d (Federal) lands 
wilhon lila _ corridor. In add~"",. Illese Irea1les 
anI~1e mambafs ollila lribes 10 fish 21 all usual and 
accusIomed IisI'1ing s~es. These Inbes S1ill contInue 
to use lila area 10< hunting. fishing. and OCher Iradi· 
tionaI practices .. usual and accustomed places. 
TIle lribes also actively pursues prOlection 01 cuttur· 
aI and sacred s~as. whieh include burials. and OCher 
lreary rights. Their rights 10 believe. express. and 
bercisa lheir lradftional religions [Including having 
access 10 oftas. use. and possession 01 sac,ed 0b-
jects. and lila freedom 10 worship through C8fe~ 
noaI and lrad~ionaI rites) are also prOlected by law. 
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FIGURE 11- 3 
CEDED TRIBAL TREATY LANDS 
IT, •• tl.. 01 18551 
· 
· • 
. 
. 
r 
Approx imate ceded 
land boundary 
IDAHO 
Nallanal rore.t boundary 
Source: U.S.D.I. Bureau 01 Indian Alla lrs 
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2.11 So. 
F~ SOiIs.-:t _IOnS on cIimaIe. topography. 
~ """ ___ ""IJIIIahOn and the length 01 tome 
.. '- baIIn ~ Since most soilS on the 
SIUdy area '- baIIn If'AJenc:ed by \'OIcanoc ash. 
_ to ..-." taxtunld surface SOlIs dominaIe. 
~ '- developed !tom \IOIcanic: rocIc • ..a;. 
_ and ~ malarials and have 
-r - -.... At8as 01 coarse t8>ltured soils 
darMId !tom granodionte ant fol.ond on the central 
W __ along E hom Ridge. and in the 
s.-. 00MIs on Idaho. The saahern portion 01 the 
SIUdy ..... conI3ins _ taxtunld SOlIs derived from 
P'/fOdasIic rocks and '--"'''''1 Ionnations. No. 
......nIUS localized oncIusoons and Y3riations on geoIc> 
<;If and SOil types occur tIVoughouI the area. 
oIcanoc ash. dIIposited across the Forasl as a ,. 
_ 01 anc:ienI \'OIcanoc 8fUl)l1OnS on Moun! Mazama 
and GIader _ . SIiI .-.cas SOlIs on abo<.C 60 
perarc 01 the SIUdy area. The ash. which IS capable 
01 aIlsartwIg and hQIding large quanIiIias 01 warer. 
~",."....hmbar and forage prn<IUctlY. 
Ily on most OIl. __ •• Iound. 
s.. on the SIUdy corridors are generally stable. A 
rod<sIdas occur on the upper raachoIs 01 Granite 
CI-. Nor1tI For1o caheme er... and Sheep 
~ !lui ~ • arYy ercsoon. The East Eagle 
~ ..-, • geoIogocaIIy unstatlI8. Freezing and 
COt'ItnIluIe to periodic rockslides along the 
- tngger large debns torranIS on the draif>. 
aga The .- ,.. """"'""'" bt_ and aban-
- cttar..-. ~ and gavel bars as 
01 ths aaMIy 
upper Bog Sheep dranIge the 1989 Canal 
FA c:auoad ....". ......", ~ on the upper 
....-.g. lUI' below the \r~ tICul<Iary. Ai-
..... pIanI1ngIt 01 '*- decldoJous oI'vubI WId 
WId IiInce ~ CDnIIrudion occurred on 
___ on the wa.nhecl to rehaIloIitaI. 
_ '" tIumed In the upper Gtande Ronde 
ANer dnonIoga. T.",. Gulch F w. WId sues. 
__ '-Y'" c:auoad INp or.« ......", In • 
upper trotM Aatlougrl most 01 ths 
II\ody c:auoad ""'10' sed-
Upper Gtande Ronde RiYer The 
,..". __ ttwougI1 -.g and 
......", -
In t 994 a wildfire burned about 1.000 acres In lower 
Granrte Creek but caused IInle erosion. The area 
has reI1abd~ated through natural means. 
2.12 Fisheries 
Fish populations w~hin seven 01 the eight study river 
corridors are a cmical component 01 the Snake RIY-
er and Grande Ronde RlYer subbasKl fishery . All 
seven e~her contain or contnbute to critical habrtat 
for threatened spring/summer cllinool< salmon. The 
remaining stream. Eagle Creek. contained Sprlng/ 
summer chinooI< salmon runs which were extirpat-
ed by the construction 01 the Helts Canyon. Oxbow. 
and Brownlee dams on the SnaJce RlYer. 
The eight study corridors lie w~hin ceded lands 01 
the Confederated Tribes 01 the Umalma ReservatlOfl 
or the Nez Perce Tribe. Rights to tribal subsistence 
fisheries for these tnbes are reserved by treaties. 
The domestIC importance 01 these and 
other northwest anadromous !ish populatlOOS IS 
demonstrated by existing fisheries management 
and/or restoration agreements. These agreements 
include PacfisII. the Columbia RlYer Fish Manage-
ment Plan. the Pacific Salmon Treaty. the Northw8S1 
Power Planning Counc~'s Columbia RlYer Basin 
Fish and Wildlne Program. the Columbia RlYer Basin 
Fish and Wildtne Program. the Grande Ronde River 
Subbasin Plan, the Upper Grande Ronde River 
Model Warershed Program. the Lower SnaJce River 
Fish and Wildtne Compensation Program. the Wal-
lowa CounIy/Nez Pierce Salmon Habitat Recovery 
Plan. and a growing /isI 01 other programs. In addi-
tion. the Eastside Forests Scientific Panel /isis all 
eighC study corridors as Aquatic Diversity Areas. 
These are defined as critical watersheds identified 
by the American Fisheries SclCIaIy as those needed 
to rnainlain narlYe aqualic bIodiVersity. provide ~ 
logical refugia. and protect system Integrity. _ also 
detIne as warersheds supporting critical !ish 
stoctcs: narrowtv endemic populations 01 narive spe-
CieS: and unique. important. or S4IflSitive aqualic 
ass.nbIagas pnterim Protection for lalli-
Successional Forests. Fisheries. and Watersheds. 
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Sawnon and st Ihe:Id runs In northe Oregon 
WId w em Idaho have declined precipitously In 
the last 100 Y For example, • in the nine-
t h eent"'Y more than t 2.000 sock..,. salmon 
/I 2" 
migrared through the Grande Ronde system and 
errtered Wallowa Lake to spawn. Coho salmon at 
the same time numbered 31 leasl 5.000 In the 
Grande Ronde River. Similar populations were 
present in the SnaJce River system. Both Specl8S are 
now extinct In the Grande Ronde RIVer system. In 
the SnaJce River system. coho are extinct and only 
a couple sockeye salmon romain. Mhough histOri-
cal data is lacking lor each 01 the study rivers. more 
than t 2.000 spnng/summer chlnool< salmon were 
estimated to be errtering the Grande Ronde River 
subbasin in the late t 960's but now number less 
than t .000. Sim ilar declines have also occurred in 
the SnaJce River basin. No ear1y estimates 01 raJl 
chinool< salmon populations are available but they 
were common in lower sections 01 the Grande 
Ronde River. Recent aerial flshlredd counts for Iall 
chinook salmon in the errtire Grande Ronde basin 
y19/ded negative resu~s. Nearly t 6.000 summer 
S1eelhead were estimated to be entering the Grande 
Ronde system in the late 1960's and the present 
estimate IS 1 t .000. Since the early t 980·s. however. 
hatchery operations have caused summer steel-
head populations to rebould but not as high as the 
late t 960·slevels. Summer steelhead populations in 
the SnaJce River are laring slightly better than the 
rest 01 the Grande Ronde basin as a Whole. 
These declines are due to over harv8S1 (especially 
in the t 8OO's). irrigation diversions, Columbia and 
Snake River Dams. and tum 01 the century hatchery 
practices in the Grande Ronde and Wallowa Rivers. 
Major dams block upstream passage 01 many adu_ 
fish. Many 01 the juvenile !ish heading downstream 
are killed by passing through the tUl'blnes or due to 
delays created by slack water behind the dams. 
Irrigation dIVersions (upstream from the corridor) 
dry up ,.ortions 01 streams. divert juvenile salrnonids 
Into the fields. and raturn si. laden water to streams 
which smothers salmon eggs and food organisms. 
Irrigalion diversion dams. which include gravat 
berms. were generally constructed w~1louI thought 
for !ish passage. 
The Lower SnaJce River Compensation Plan and as-
sociated hatchertes was developed to m~igate for 
_ 01 fish attributed to construction 01 the lour 
lower Snake River dams Under this plan, the Orll-
gon Oepanment 01 Fish and Wildtne manages a 
hlltct\ery for steeltle;ad on the Wallowa River. a tribu-
tary oIlhe Grande Ronde. and hatchery lor spring! 
summer ChonOol< salmon on Looldngglass Cr 
about ttv .. _ upstr-.> on the Grande Ronde 
River Irom the Wallowa River conlluence. The only 
species which has responded lavorably to the cur -
rently hatchery system IS summer steelhead. 
Sprlng/Summer Chinook S.'mon 
The importance and Cond~ion 01 spring/summer 
chinool< salmon stocks w~hln the study area is dem-
onstrated by treaties between sovereign nations 
concerning these fISh populations. and by their list-
ing as a threatened species under the Federal En-
dangered Species Act. Their listing means thai with-
OU! concurrence by the National Marine Fisheries 
Service to do otherwise. Federal Agencies must en-
sure that any action taken may not aI1ect the cootin-
ued existence 01 the salmon and their critical habi-
tat. All Federal agencies w~h management 
responsibilities in the area are also required to c0-
operate in the development 01 a recovery plan lor 
the species on each major drainage invo/lled. 
The Big Sheep. Gran~e. North For1o Cathenne 
Creek. Sheep Creek. and Upper Grande Ronde Riv· 
er study corridors provides an important tro 'el com-
dor and spawning and rearing hab~al lor spring/ 
summer ,hinook salmon. Mhough no 
spring/summer chinool< salmon spawn w~hln the 
Five Points and Swamp Creek study corridors. 
these two streams prOlllde important ... ater quality 
for spring/sur.vner chinook salmon. T" e lormer Is 
tisted as critical habitat under the Endangered Spe-
cies Act. 
e.rly Fell Chinook S.'mon 
Fall cllinool< salmon were common in the Grande 
Ronde and SnaJce Rill.., basins in hlstor1cal times. 
Mhough currently not present. early Iall chinook 
salmon are being coosJdf>.ed lor re-establishment 
in the Grande Ronde RI,er subbasin through the 
Northeasl Oregon Hatchery program. " this hatcl>-
ery program Is successful in re-establishlng early 
Iall chinook salmon to the sub-basin, then they 
could spawn and rear w~llin the Nonh ' or1o Cathe-
rine Creek and Upper Grande Ronde study corridor 
and even possibly in the FlY Points Creek COo I /dar 
Coho Selmon 
·Historically. the Qrande Rond RIVer w the m 
prOduction ar lor coho In lhe Snlllle RIVer B in' 
(Olegon Depor1men1 01 FIsherie5 and WIIdt,l • • 
t 990) Though coho salmon ne<liInd r" ed In 
25 
.. of "'" study corridors ""cept Fiw Points CnteIc 
and Swamp CrMt. It1ey haw been comoder1Id D · 
IinO wiIIWI .". Gtande _ and Snal<e Rive< Riv· 
'" -.. since 1966. 
AI socfreye samon prodUction hin tile Gtande 
_ RNer Basin occurred ., tile WaJlawa Rive< 
dranage original",!! ar WaIIicNra L.al<a. SaYeraI 
samon ~ oparaI8d on tile !alee in the 
1800" .. The sockeye saImGn was obsaMld '" 
"'" Rive< ., 1917 
AI of tile study _ corridors bcept East Eagle 
~ pn:Mde an mportanI trawf corridor and 
 and r--.g I1abiIaI lor 3UI1YI18r staal-
-n.er. .. an acIMI r8CnaIionaI haMIst lor summer 
__ .,.". Snake Rive<. _ Gr.Inde _ 
_ Due 10 .". Qr8'IIIY redUced popuIaIion 
_ of ....... SfOCIos. ""'"-. onty bart>Iass 
_ mao, be uuc:I and onty chery _ fish 
be -. c:augI1t 
_T_ 
_1rOUI -. dII....-.Ined 10 be warrarted lor 
lor -.g ___ 01 • Ida '08' ed by .". U S 
F"'" and SerW:e under .". End:Ingarad 
Spec.- Act W pr-.clad ar !his 1ime dIJe 10 0Iher 
___ '-'II a tIgI'Iar prioriIy lor IstIng. SuI IrOt.C 
_ ..., conIIrmad ., Big ~ CnIek. Fiw 
Pants a.- CnIek. ~ CnIek. and Up-
I*~ __ study c:orrtdors. They __ 
-. _ 1980 ., EasI Eagle CnteIc 
and ".., be pr--.r in .". IIudy comdor 
conIain moun!: •• n whftelish. northem squawlish. 
sculpin. and various m.nnow SpecIeS. 
Habit .. 
Fish habitar _ widely beIween streams in lhe 
study corridors and occasionally _eon dillo<"'" 
river segments. Habital is excel1anl in Granfte 
Creelc. Sheep Creeic. and Five Points Creel<. good 10 
""collen! in East Eagle Creelc and Big Sheep Creek: 
Iai< 10 good in Nonh Fori< Ca1henne Creek: lair to 
poor in Swamp Creek. and very poor ~ey Mead· 
ows) to good in the Upper Grande Ronde Rivo<. 
Additional informatior "" fish populations and habi· 
tar is summarized In the Fisheries OR Values J(l 
Chapto< III and and explained in delaU in the Elig.bili-
ty and Classilicalion Determina1ions lfl Appendix A. 
2. 13 Wildlife 
Habitar diversily wfthin the study corridors suppons 
a variety of wildl~e speci<!s. There are 379 species 
of t_riaI vertebrale wildl~e wfthin the WaJIowa-
Whitman National ForOSl including 10 amphibians. 
16 reptiles. 263 birds. and 90 mammals. Most of 
these are found in each study corridor and neatly aH 
of these are found wfthin ar least one of tile aigIlI 
IIudy c:orrtdors. The Forest is noIed lor Rocky 
Moootain elk and mute cleat and the hunting these 
spec;as provide. Bear. cougar. tuBay. mounIain 
sNap. blue and nAIad grouse. chulcars. and grey 
partridge are also hunted. Hunting. especially elk 
hunting in particular. is impOrtanl boIh cullurally and 
economically 10 tile people of northeastam Oregon 
and _am Idaho. Numerous species of nongame 
mammals. IutbaarlI<s (e.g. . beaver. _ Ofto<. pine 
marten. 1Ishet. bobcaI. raccoon. etc.) and a vatia!y 
of raptor. and bat species also ..cillze the Sludy 
II'lIaS on a year·round basis. 
The study corridors ptOVide habit lor • number of 
ptirnary c:aviIy '-1IfS (species which .. cavale 
.-;ng ' .. in _ or live _). n-e Include 
SUCh species as piIeaIedwoodpeck.,. lewls' w0od-
peck.,. ~ sapsuck.,. tIaIty woodpeck.,. 
downy woodpeck.,. W1ItIamson's sapsuck.,. black· 
capped chlckadM. mounI1Iin cl1tckadaa. and 
n..c-Oec:kad chlckadaao n-e species. pIUe 
MCOndIIry . nast8fS import 10 the For8S1 
b varieCy of tM!IOt'ltI including their benafk: 
on hec:t iona. ThenI ' avtdanca 
that. through the consumption 01 insects which are 
destructive to the ForOSl. these birds may cont" bute 
SJgndicanlly to tile prevention of insec1 and disease 
outbfeal<s. 
Many species 01 wildl~e are adaptive to use of the 
Forest by humans. Some are not adaptive. or are 
not capable 01 sustaining as high a population level 
as is possible in a lorOSl wah Im~ human influence. 
The numbers 01 cougars. bobcats. pine martens 
and numerous other species have declined as the 
public use of the ForOSl has increased. Historically. 
these species wo<e not valued to the same extent as 
game animaJs which provided lood and a high de-
gree 01 hunting. SO their oecline did not raise grear 
aJarm 
Deer and elk are relatively adaptable to human ac· 
INalOS: elk are probably present J(l greater numbers 
today than at any time in recorded hIStory. Howevo<. 
because of their imponance 10 the recreatJOOal 
hunter and the steady increase J(l hunters. there is 
a deSire fOf more animals to hunt Since deer and 
elk ut.lize the con~o<ous lorest lor covo< and eat 
many 01 the same plants whICh livestock eat. con-
ntets can occur. 
While the ForOSl Service and Bureau of Land Man· 
agamenI has the responsibilfty lor managing wildl~e 
habitat on National ForOSl SystOfO or BLM managed 
lands. the Stales are responsible lor managing wilG-
hte species on all lands whhin the State. In Oregon 
thIS responsibdfty is assumed by the Oregon 0..-
partment of Fish and Wildlde (OOF & W). In Idaho the 
programs are managed by the Idaho Fish and 
Game Oepartmenl TNIse w.ldl~e management 
agencies are pressured by the hunting public to 
lflCre3Se ell< numbers. the habitar of which Is on 
public and priYaieland which have competing uses. 
In recognition that big-gama numbers cannol con-
tlOU8 to lflCrease indefinitely. the States have OSIal). 
Iishad ell< and cleat population objeC1ive levels by 
game management unit. At present. most units on 
the Forest have reached these target levels. Big· 
game numbers on the Idaho ponion 01 the Hells 
Canyon NRA. including the Granhe and Sheep 
Creek study corridors. are below historical levels 
and State management objectives. 
The eating haMs of elk are much closer to those 01 
domestic livOSlock than are those of deer. ~ is rec· 
ognized thai there is a level of competition lor lorage 
betWeen elk and domestic livestock where dual use 
by these animals occurs. HOW8VO<. the ac1ua1 
amount or level of compethion is highly variable 
betWeen areas and seasons 01 the year and is noI 
well understood. 
Oeer and elk which summer on the Forest in the 
study area also impact area ranchers. especially 
where the ranches lie whhin the winto< range 01 the 
big game animals. The problem has been lessened 
by State leeding programs. 
The Land and Resource Management Plan lor the 
Wallowa·WMman National ForOSl grouped wildlife 
species according to their similar biological r&quir&-
ments and identified indicator species to represent 
habhat needs of others in their group. These indica· 
tor species are Rocky Mountain elk (a species com-
monly hunted and an Indicator lor mule dee< habi· 
tat) ; pileated woodpecko<. goshawk. pine marten. 
and primary cavfty nesters (Indicator 01 snag habital 
and oId-growth 1or0Sl stands); and steelhead and 
resident trout (indicators 01 riparian and aquatic 
habitats). All of these Indicator species are lound 
whhin the study area 
Addhional information on wildlife populations and 
habitat is explained in detail in the Eligibility and 
ClassJflCation Determlna1ions In Append .. A. The 
IoIlowing. Chart 2 .... is a IiSI of endangered and 
threatened species by Sludy conidor 
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CHART 2~ 
ENDANGERED AND nlREATENED WILDU FE SPECIES BY STUDY CORRIDOR 
STUDY CORRIDOR SPECIES 
Big Sheep C'- No known species 
East Eagle No known species (conlains su~able hab~at 
lor peregrine laicon. I1Of1hem bald eagle. Pre-
bIe's slVew. Blue Mountain Cryprochian. and 
Towsend Big Eared Bat) 
Fo.a PoinIs No known species 
Granite CtHIc Peregrine Falcon (conlains su~able haMat lor 
Wolf and Grizzly Bear) 
North Fk Catherine c.- Peregrine Falcon. Bald Eagle. T owsends Big 
Eared Bar 
Sheep C'- Peregrine Falcon (conlains suftable habitat lOt 
Wolf and Grizzly Bear) 
SwampCtHlc Bald Eagle 
Upper Gt.- Ronde RNer Bald Eagle 
WIIdiIe habota! on e;g S'-P CtHIc is typical d thai 
d !he W ~ and !he area prcMdes 
good big game summet range. There .... also goa. 
species thai are endangered. thnlalened. sensitive. 
Ot d spedal concern to land management agencies Q.... wolverine. peregrine falcon. marten. 1Isher. 
goshawk. grizzly bear (polentlal). and wolf (potan-
tiaI). The areBS are known lor their big game sum-
mer and wfnter range. conIain popuIaIlone d 
bIgIlom sMep and mounIaIn goat. and provide • 
wlldlilll mlgrallng travef route linking mild wintering 
areas on the Snake Riller w~h upper slopes and 
forests lor btaeding. 
.- terTilories . hIn !he Sludy con1dor. 
eMf E-ole c- IS known rot its higI1 quality big 
summet range. _ habita! ~. and 
'- prisI1ne hatliIar In !he WIlderness pot. 
lion 
F,.. PoInts CtwII ar. core .... one d !he IargeSI 
and molt ~ ell _ In !he courcry and 
ptOOIdee bog game and IUrM* range. WcJ. 
______ Iigtlad In !he drainage The lOw, 
er potTlOn d !he core_ • IIrve population 
or- ",., owII and !he ....... chinage naled 
lOt • --*t "-!lila! inClUdIng bIIIcIr coftorMOOd 
and ,,~rot 
.,.. are naiad rot Itleir 
. .-d!hear by 
The North Fork d C_ CrHI< is naled rot lhe 
prasanca d suitable habital lor American bald _ 
gIes and lheIr "'llIIatlon d lhe rIIIer con1dor. high 
quality wlIdlW. habit . pr_a big game summer 
range. and an old growth componanl wfth habit 
lor species sUCh as WOI\Iar1ne. 1IsIlat. marten. and 
IynII. The con1dor abo conIa1n5 vllriely d spruc. 
bOgs and wei Ot moost meadows wkh • ~ 
amphibian community. The lOwer slopes below lhe 
North Fork Campground so provide big game win-
ler range. 
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Swamp Creel< is known lOt fts diversity d wildlWe 
populallone including wintering bald eagles. large 
Slr8lch d riparian habitat. big game winter range. 
and relalive Inaccessibility. The largesl bald eagle 
winter roost in lhe Siale 01 Oregon is located several 
miles south 01 lhe study cooidor. A populal ion 01 
bighOtn sheep Inhabit adjacent Joseph Creel< and 
wanda< Into lhe study C()(ridOr. Goshawk nest lerr~ 
lOties are also lound in lhe study cooidor. 
The Upper Grande Ronde River contains hisiOtic 
nest and winter roost ~es lOt lhe threatened bald 
eagle. The area is listed in lhe bald eagle recovery 
plan as suftable habitat. The area contains premiere 
wonter and summer range lOt elk. The elk herd is 
considered one 01 lhe most prodUC1ive herds in Ihe 
Siale. The area also is noted lOt fts spruce bogs and 
w81 meadows Interspersed wfth large contiguous 
blocks 01 cover. 
2.14 Recreation and Scenery 
The eight study river C()(fidOrS have a wide variety 01 
recrealional opportunfties. Recreational use on lhe 
nvers lhemseilles is mainly limfted 10 fishing. The 
lOwer five miles 01 lhe Upper Grande Ronda study 
cOtridOr "'- oller some swimming and a lew ca-
noe'ng and rafting opportunfties but lhese re lim~· 
ed by rocks an<! lOw summer 1Iow~. 
Recreational uses In lhe river c()(ridOrs incll.k.d dis· 
persed camping. h'king. develOped camping. pic. 
nocklng. hunllng. horseback riding. fishing. berry 
pock'ng. mushroom galhering. and driving lOt pie 
sure Fishing is primarily lOt rainbow IrOUl and some 
Sleelhead. The most intensive hunting acrivity wfthin 
lhe Sludy areas are to' deer and elk In OcIober and 
November There IS also some upland game hunt· 
Ing in lhe conidOrS. Recre l ional use is heaviest 
along roads Ot developed 'ralls. 
The heavieSt concentr Ion 01 recrearion uses oc· 
curs during lhe Memorial Day and lJIbor Day week 
ends and lhe I I hunting season. During lhese 
limes lher. IS gr demand lOt lhe dlspersed . rt s 
Iat>I8 by road MhouQh reer ion IS concan-
Ir ed In lhe I. sprong. summer. and I I when lhe 
""er C()(fidOrS and Ir IlhetIds ar8 acc ,bI by 
wheele<l vehicle. opportunities lOt wlnler recre lion 
ar. abundant lOt lhose inter led In cross counlry 
$II ling. snowshoaing. Ot snowmobiling Acruai. win· 
ler ...... In lhe Sludy COtridOrs hOwev .... h Ileefl 
very light. One excepllon is Ihe middle ponion 01 lhe 
Big Sheep CorridOt 0" Forest Road #39. The cOtrl· 
dO( is I 112 miles south 01 Ihe Sa~ Creek Sno-Park. 
and vis~()($ Irom Ihroughoul lhe region come 10 ride 
snowmobiles and 10 cross-counlry ski in Ihe Big 
Sheep drainage. An outfitter guide has a primitive 
camp established along FOtest Service Road 
#3900-100. Clients ski in trom lhe S~ Creek Sno-
Park 10 camp and expiOte Ihe lorks 01 Big Sheep 
Creek. Anolher excepllon is Easl Eagle Creek which 
is beginning to receive snowmobiling and cross~ 
counlry skiing use. 
Siale-wide recrealional opportun' ies in Oregon is 
expeCled 1o grow at rales specifiC 10 a variety 01 
activft ies. The demand lOt sighlseeing and picnick. 
ing opponunfties is projected 10 grow al an 
annuai rale 01 12.2% over Ihe demand in 1987 
Other high-growth acrivfties were hiking. walking. 
and climbing (8.9%). nature studyllood gathering 
(8.5%). non·molorized recrealional riding (6.8%). 
camping (5.h.). water acrivilies (5.2%). and fish,ng 
(4.9%). An . lual growth rale 01 5% leads 10 a 
doubling 01 demand in 15 years; an annual growth 
rale 01 7'lIo leads 10 a doubling 01 demand in 10 
years. " demand lOt fishing opportun~ies increases 
by 5% each year. by 2002 Ihere would be about 
twice as much demand lOt fishing opportunfties as 
lhere was In 1987. In 1987. Siale demand survey 
asked recreallonislS 1o d scribe Iheir prelerred S8l· 
ling lOt various recrealional acrivilles. Prim~ive and 
sernl· prim~ive senings. such as Ihat lound in the 
'Wild' and 'Scenic' portions 01 Ihe study segmenls 
wele prelerred by hunters (62.7%). hikers (54.7%) . 
nglors (48.7'lIo). panic,pants in n lure activ,I,es 
(47.9%). and campers (42.5%). Roaded natur Isot· 
lings. such as lhal lound ,n lhe recreallonal Siudy 
segments were preferred by sightseers (5 I I %) and 
panlclp nls In wier activ,ties (40"") (Oregon SI I. 
"arks nd RecreOilon Dep nmen!. SCORP Repon. 
1991 . Region 12) 
Tho! _ resource ~ tt1e study are3 has been 
~ according to the Naloonai Forest VISual 
""'1naI_"CilI SysIem. ThIs pr<Mdes an If"M!<ltory ~ 
tt1e IIJnSIIng _ quality otljectiws. Curren! land 
management dlrecttOn from Unrt Plans reqUires that 
these OOlectNes be mel to the extent practical In all 
management actIVities. 
_ .......... _ "'_ ''''' ~''' __ Or ___ ..,.,-" 
no.. ~ sysIem dNic:Ias the ForesIlflIO _eraI 
_ warieIy c sensillllily level, 
,.",. ThrougtI combining these chat 
QUIIIiIy ot>je<:INes are odent iIied 
"-'dIr I) 
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CI .. B is common, ~ relers to those areas 
where features contain v rieIy In form, line, 
color, and lexture, or combinations ther~, 
but whICh tend 10 be common throughout r· 
• whclSe Ie tul"llS have 'i,,'e change In form, 
nne, color. or texture 
Sen "Mty Level · Sensrtivily levels e me 
sure 01 the people's concern lOr the sc..,1c Qual· 
IV ~ the N ionaf FOrlISIS Level 1 is the highest 
sensnlllily. L_ 21'1 ave<1Ig8 sens~ivily , nd level 
J 15 lOw $I S&nsnillily 
pes being viewed 
Fo, round "mrted 10 lhas dlsl nct!s I 
which det Is can normally be perceIVed Nor· 
mallV. In lOreground v_'" lhe Irldlllid I 
boughs ~ trees form lexture. Foreground is 
usually limned 10 areas wnhin 1/4 10 112 mile ~ 
lhe obseNer. 
Mlddleground extends from lhe foreground 
zone 10 Ihree to fIVe miles from the observer. 
Texture is normally charactertzed by masses 
~ Irees in stands ~ unnorm tree cover. 
Background extends from middleground to 
infinity. Texture in stands ~ unnorm Iree cover 
is generally weak or nonexistent. 
Vlauaf Quality ObJectlv •• The visual Quality 0b-
jectives (VOOs) are: Preservation, Retention, Par· 
tial Retenl ion, Modnication, and Maximum Modni· 
cation. 
Pr ... rvltlon is Ihe VOO assigned to all exist· 
ing and recommended wilderness and other 
prirTlllive non-roaded areas. 
Panial Retention VQOs provide for manag&-
ment activnies thai remain visually subord~ 
nate to the characteristic landscape. 
Modnlcalion allOws management objllClives 10 
be visually dominant. but natural in appear· 
ance, .. .., when viewed .'5 foreground or 
middleground wnhin the surroun .. 1ing area 
The Maximum ModifICation VOO allows nl;l.~ 
egement activnies 01 vegetative and land form 
alternatives 10 dominate the characteristic 
landscape. How .. er, when viewed as back· 
ground, the visual characteristics must be 
those of natural consequences within the sur· 
rounding area. 
Big Sheep Creek is noted for ns quality, variety, and 
year round recreational opportunrties along the 
middle and upper portions 01 the creek. The area 
includes a National Forest Scenic Byway (Sensnivity 
Level t Travel Route) and a portion 01 the Eagle Cap 
Wilderness. The study corridor provides one 01 the 
few trailhead access poims on the east side ~ lhe 
wilderness and is excellen! area for hiking, driving 
for pleasure, huming, and viewing wildlife. Most 01 
the corridor receives moderate recreational use. 
Due to the private ownership and lack 01 public 
access the study corridor downstream from Carrol 
Creek receives very li"le recreational use. Most 01 
the corridor has a VOO 01 Foreground Class 2B, 
Modification. The wilderness portion has a VOO 01 
Preservation, some 01 the area around Imnaha has 
a VOO 01 Middleground tA, Retention and For&-
ground 1 A. Retention, 
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East Eagle Creek is known for ~s spllClacular scen· 
ery, dispersed camping, hiking, and wilderness op-
portunities. The corridor receives moderate recr&-
ation use. The Main East Eagle Trailhead and trail 
serve as major south side access routes into the 
Eagle Cap Wilderness. The portion in the Eagle Cap 
Wildemess has a VQO 01 Preservation. The East 
Eagle C'eek Road is listed as a Sensitivity Level t 
Travel "Outa and the corridor has a VOO 01 For&-
9rou",J. Class tA. Retention, The corridor also con· 
tains the Gold King Trail and Trailhead which pro-
vide another access point into the wilderness, There 
are exceptional opportun~les develop interpretive 
snes to axplain the areas unique ""tural and cu~ural 
history, 
-Casey Mount",n Trail parallels Gran~e Creek lor an· 
other m.1e before ~ leaves lhe study corridor The 
most popular dest"l3llOn ., lhe area IS Emerald 
~e whICh receIVes less Ihan 300 visitors per year 
The VarMlly Class lor lhe are IS d,sl.nctIVe w.lh a 
Pr_""" VOO 
North For1< Catherine Creek IS noted lor U scenery . 
• ty and diIIersIty 01 recreatlOl'l3l experiences .,. 
cluding ~persed and developed camping, pic. 
nICk.ng. hunting. horseback rid.ng. h.k.ng, and U 
w.1dernesS experlll<1Ce RecreallOn usa IS heavy 
The are conl.ns lhe Nooh Fork C lhefln. Creek 
C pground and PicnIC Are porticlr1s oIlhe Eagle 
Cap Wlklarne and "II and trallhe accessing 
I"" wilder The c mpground has ely'" CNer· 
nIgI'II camping spaces Averag use 01 I"" camp. 
ground h'9h. w~h appro .. maI tv 2,000 vlSllor 
days use per V. The picnIC are Iso sarv 
campground w.lh "" CNer"'9'" s , Average 
usa "115 a so h'9h and eSI.mated 2,000 
01$~ days per ye The North Fork 01 Catherine 
C,eek listed Sensrt.v.ty level 2 T,avel Route 
and has a VOO 01 Foreground, Class 28. Partial 
Relention lor 1/801 a mile each side oIlhe Cleek and 
Middleground 28, ModnicaJion beyond lhal. The 
portion in wilderness has a VOO 01 PreservatOO. 
Sheep Creek lies entiretv w~hln lhe Hells Canyon 
Wilderness which Is a pan oIlhe Hells Canyon Na· 
lional Recreation Area Although noted lor ~s excep. 
lional scenery (lIlCluding He Dev~ and She Devil 
Mountains) and wildemess experience, ~ receives 
low recreation use. Primary recreaticlr1 uses are hik· 
ing, fishing, mountain climbing, and the wilderness 
experience. The area contains porticlr1s oIlhe Seven 
Devils Trail, Sheep Lakes Trail, and ail 14 miles 01 
the Sheep Creek Trail. There are also several other 
"ails that cross the study corridor. Trails through the 
corridor serve mainly as a means lor vls~ors to travel 
from the high etevalion country 01 the Seven Devils 
10 the SnaI<e River or to other popular destinaticlr1s 
In the Hells Canyon Wilderness. The extreme upper 
port""" 01 the study corridor contains Sheep Lake a 
popular destinatOO point lor wilderness u,"'8f$, but 
access Is primarily Irom outside the study corridor. 
The Variely Class lor lhe area Is dlst.nctive w~h a 
VOO 01 Preservation. 
The range 01 reereaticlr1ai opportuMles along 
Swamp Creek Is somewhat lim~ed due 10 lhe physl· 
cal characteristics 01 lhe area, lack 01 access, and 
lack 01 destinaticlr1s or scenic attracticlr1s. The area 
Is traversed by the Swamp Creek Trail which re-
ceives very light hiking. hunting, and horseback 
riding use. There is one outfllter guide perm~ in lhe 
corridor which is used lor guided big"game hunts in 
lhe lail. The corridor has a VOO 01 Foreground, 
Class 28, Partial Retention along lhe Wellamotln 
Road: a VOO 01 Middleground, Class 28. and Back· 
grourid, Class 3B, ModnicatOO south oIlhe Swamp 
Creek Cow Camp: and Background, Class 3A. Par· 
tial Retenticlr1 lor the r&maltlder 01 the area 
The Upper Grande River Is noted lor h quality and 
variely 01 reereational experiences including dis-
persed and developed camping, picnicking, Slg"" 
seeing hunting, fishing, gold panning, rock climb-
ing, and hiking. The area Is excellent lor viewing 
wildlile and is one 01 the heaviest used areas In the 
State during the big game hunting seasons. The 
lower pClr1ion 01 the stucly corridor Is accessible by 
road: Is listed as a Ser ' ivity level 1 Travel Route. 
w~h a vao 01 Foreground, Class l A (below Vay 
Meadows) and Class 1 B (above Vay Meadows), 
Partial Retention lor t /8 01 a mile each side oIlhe 
stream: the area beyond that has a VOO 01 Middle-
ground 1 B. Partial Retenl ic.n Most oIlhe area along 
lhe roads is under consideraticlr1 lor Naticlr1ai ScenIC 
Byway status. The unroaded upper reaches prCNide 
opportun~ies lor solitude and pursu~ 01 reereaticlr1ai 
opportun~ies in a prim~ive semng and have a VOO 
01 Background, Class 3B, Modilicatic.n The study 
corridor contains two <1<:",qloped campgrounds, a 
developed picnic aroa, and a Forest Guard Stat""" 
which Is being considered lor :onversion to a reer. 
atlonal rental lacillty. Spool ('an Campground has 
16 CNemight camping sp;:lces, River Campground 
has eight. Use Is high and est.mated at 4,600 and 
3.000 vlS~or days per year. River Picnic Area cen-
lains no CNemlght camping and use is low due to 
lim~ed parking and poor access. Four camp. 
grounds: 1II0pia, Sherwood, Woodley, and Time 
and a Hall, were recently closed 10 protect rlSheri S 
habitat. nparlan vegetat.on, and .,,".latOO In the 
area. 
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2. '5 HWtolosrt remainder 01 the yeal. Other minimum flows /lave 
been established at the connuence w~h the Imnaha 
RMI< to protect the aquatic I~e in the slreaIM and 
range from 25 cfs in December through F abfuary to 
56 cfs In July through August. 
E Eagle Craeh 
Flow dat IS SCate • . A se<ies 01 flows estimates 01 
40-70 cfs III the mouth were taken by OOF&W in 
August t955 and 1969 _pectivaly (Fish Commis-
sIOn 01 OrttgOM 1960) Uh Eagle Creel<. drainage is 
pected to be characteristIC 01 • snowmeft hy-
drograpII. AMnU:II flows usually occur March 
through M RunoII recedes to low flows by late 
summer and IMC,. in. 1l1li in _pense to 
rains Ic. clamming and SignifICant ICe now. ... 
common occurrences in lata winter and spring, D. 
Oris torrtnl~ hom uraIIy occurring unstatlle SOlIs 
"'lIfO< c:Iamaga to lhe ripari hebillil in !he 
study COtTidot on regulal occumng . Sum-
mer mundentorms can so to llash -..g. 
Five Points Creel< 
HistorIC streamflow data spec~ic to Five POints 
Crook IS lacking. The La Grande District Installed a 
gauging station in September 01 t 992 near the 
mouth 01 the crook. Flow data lor 1993 show that the 
crook had an annual mean discharge 01 76.1 cfs. a 
maximum discharge 01606 cfs. and a minimum lIow 
01 1 4 cfs. The 1994 water year reported an annual 
mean discharge 01 45.0 cfs. a maximum discharge 
01 450 cfs. and a minimum 01 0.32 cfs. Total runen 
recorded lor Five Points was 55.080 acre-I_ lor 
1993 and 21 .140 acre-I_ lor t994. 
The average annual precipitation lor Five Points wa-
tershed ranges Irom 20-30 inches per year. The 
ma,otlly 01 the precipijation occurs as snow during 
NCl'Iember. Decemoer and January. with spring 
raons also occurring (generally In May). 
The runan reg ime in the watershed is dominated by 
snowmell w~h addijional rainlall In the spring. 
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Streamflow IS characteristic of the snowmelt hy. 
dragraph with peakllows occurring In March. April 
and May. gradually decreasing to minimum Ilows in 
August. September. and October. These recently 
collected data only begin to describe the now re-
gime. however. climate Inlormaticln lor those years 
indicate slightly higher than average precip~at ion. 
Annual total precipijation lor 1993 was 19.6 inches. 
lor 1994 was 18.2 inches where 17.44 is the 30 year 
normal (Oregon Climate Service. personal commu-
nication). 
The USGS gaging station at La Grande (USGS 
4" 3319000) prCl'lides the most comprehensive 
streamllow record (1904- 1989) in the area. This 
gaging station includes a large portion 01 land not 
included wijhin the watershed. The contributing ar· 
ea 01 the La Grande gage is 433.920 acres; the Five 
Points watershed comprises 21 % (92.852 acres) 01 
this area. 
CHART 2-5 
FlOW DATA FOfI TliE UPPER GRANDE RONDE RIVER AT LA GRANDE 
... ..agII MonII'IIy Flow and AInJIlj RunoII (cis). 191 &-1987. Grande Ronda RNer III La Granda 
(gauge # 13319000) 
MIN MUM MAXIMUM MEAN 
iIIIONTli (CfS) (CFS) (CFS) 
w:..y 12 1290 2~ 
FeCruary 25 1.380 369 
Mad'! 82 2.320 768 
April zn 2.380 1.260 
:. 118 2.670 1.070 58 1.330 ~ 
!: .. 20 1500 104 7 87 32 
~ &8 88 30 
0d0Cer 16 1~ ~ 
--
22 700 97 
Oec:ernber 20 669 187 
AnnulI! 1. 1 717 389 
e-. 
cIIecI'Iarge. 1"100 (CFS). January JO. 1965 
Mirwnum ~. :U (CFS). August 26. 1940. 
S<uc8' U S GeoIogoc:aI s.ney 
PERCENT 
STANDARD OF 
DEVIATION ANNUAL 
(CFS) RUNOFF 
251 5.3 
317 7.3 
447 16.8 
SOB 26.6 
~ 23.3 
297 9.7 
90 2.3 
18 0.7 
1. 0.6 
25 0.9 
110 2.1 
182 • . 1 
144 100.00 
Granite Creel< 
No !low daIa is available for Granfte Creel<. 
The Cf88iI Ia 2G-3O feel wide and 2-3 feel 
deep III the lower end cJ the study corridor . 
North Forie Clllhefine Creel< 
Flow dala Is scarce. A series cJ !lows est~ 
maces cJ 1()'12 cfs III the mo<.eh were tal<en 
in AugusI 1949. 1952, and 1956 and 15 cfs In 
September 1956 by OOF&W (Fish C0mmis-
sion cJ Oregon 1960). Drainage Is character· 
islic cJ a snowmelt hydrograph. Annual peal< 
!lows ueuaIIy 0CCUt in April and May. The 
closesl stream gauge dala is II'om the Cath&-
nne Creel< State Parte on Cathefine Creel<. 5 
miles dOwnslream II'om lhe study corridor. 
Annual peale !lows occur in April and May 
w_h an annual mean discharge cJ 118 cfs lor 
water years 1911 through 1992. Slreaml10ws 
gradually dectease unI~ they reach base 
!lows in ... ugust and September. The base 
!low (annual sewn-day minimum !low) for 
1992 was 20 cfs and occurred in ... ugust 
(USGS 1992). "'ctual dala for the North Forie 
should be aboU hall thai reported on the 
Catherine Creel< gauge. 
SheepC_ 
No !low dala is available for Sheep Creek. 
The creel< Is 2G-3O 1881 wide and 2-3 1881 
deep III the lower end cJ the study corridor. 
Swamp Creel< 
Flow daI Is !Caree for Swamp Creel< . ... se-
ries cJ !lows estimates cJ 10 cfs IIIlhe mouth 
(1 mile dOwnslr8atn II'om the study corridor) 
and 5 cfs near lhe upper lermlnl cJ lhe study 
corridor were 1 en on "'uoust 28, 1958 by 
ODF&W (Fish Commission cJ Oregon 1960) 
The hydograph is is expected to be similar to 
adjaCent Joseph Creel< which is Influenced 
by snowmeft and spring rains. Peal< !low can 
occur In MatCh. April. or May. Low !lows oc· 
c .. June through February. Flows ate Ott-
pendent on the runoll from the upper water· 
shed. spring.led tributaries, and intense 
sp<ing/summer rain storms (2-3 inchesl 
hour). Because the valley noor Is narrow. 
there is limfted water storage capacity avail· 
able in the noodplains. Observations cJ the 
interactions cJ precipftation and streamflow 
indicate lha1 the streaml10ws can rise and 
drop quickly . ... late spring rain can cause 
streamflow changes wfthin 24 hours. 
Upper Grande Ronde 
Runoll Is primarily snowmeft in late spring 
and laU rains also contributing to the average 
annual flow cJ 302 cfs neat Hilgatd. Peal< 
!lows usually occur In Match and "'priI wrth 
!lows gr.ldually decreasing until the system 
experiences minimum discharges In ... ugust 
and Seplember. During the winter the stream 
develops surface and subsurface (anchor) 
ice. As temperatures warm In the spring. the 
ice breal<s up and creates ice !lows and 
dams tll:ll can cause large-scaJe noodlng 
and !Cour damage to stream channels. Sire-
ambank .. and riparian v&gelatlon This icing 
event occu~ gene< Ily every IN. to seven 
years. 
Slreamllows /wIe been estimated from his-
toric I records on the Grande Ronde Rlller at 
gauge " 133 I 8800 neat Hllig rd. approx~ 
mat Iy 13 miles dOwnstream Irom the study 
corridor. The mean monthly mlnomum. m""~ 
mum and .... , • flows are presented In 
Chert 2·6. 
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CHART 2 .. 
FlOW DATA FOR TME UPPER GRANDE RONDE RIVER AT HILLGARD 
... ..age /ooIonINy Floor .-.I AnI'-..aI RunoII (cIS). 1967·1982. Grande Ronde River at Hillgatd 
(ga'!jIII _ ,3318800) 
IIIINIMU1I MAXIMUM MEAN 
IIIIONTM (as) (CFS) (CFS) 
Jaruwt 26 681 272 F---, 48 521 288 
75 1.670 544 
Apt 181 1.480 787 
25e 1.30'0 882 
.u. 86 825 421 
~ 21 2S3 101 
AuguoI 12 81 35 
~ 17 50 30 
ClaGCer 24 56 35 
-
31 2:l6 71 
08cemtIet 32 481 159 
NnsII 122 454 302 
~ 
cIIcIwge. 4.740 (CFS). M"",,, 13. 1972 
cIiIIcIlarge. 8 fCFS). AuguoI17. 18. 23. - ">13 
Soo.n:w. U S ~ s......y 
.31 
PERCENT 
STANDARD OF 
DEVlATlON ANNUAL 
(CFS) RUNOFF 
197 7.6 
133 7.4 
374 15.3 
389 21 .4 
333 24.8 
229 11 .5 
58 2.8 
17 1.0 
10 0.8 
8.6 1.0 
56 1.9 
143 4.5 
98 100.00 
STREAM 
8ogSr-p Cr_ 
Eas1 Eagle Cr_ 
FIVe Poinls Cr_ 
GranrteCr_ 
NO<th Fori< 
Catherine Cr_ 
Sheep Creek 
Swamp Creek 
UpP"f Grande 
Ronde River 
CHART 2·7 
STREAM GRADIENTS 
ELEV ... TlON CHANGE IN 
RANGE ELEVATION 
2.Q00.8.600 6.600 
3.760-8.480 4.720 
3. 100-4.600 1.500 
2.000-8.600 6.600 
3.68Q. 7.382 3.702 
1 .6Q().9.000 7.400 
2. 76Q.;). 800 1.040 
3.468-7.200 3.732 
MAlI. $fEM I 
STRUM GRADIENT 
LENGTH' FEET/MILE 
43.0 153 
15.5 305 
10.5 143 
12.5 528 
t 1.5 322 
1 t 5 643 
17.5 59 
26.5 t41 
• These are main stem stream lengths only and do nOl "lClude other forks In the corridors. 
ElevatlOOS ranges are for the streams only and nO! the enllre corridor 
--
~ ( 
and the remaIIlItlg study rIIIer.I lall wrthln at 
cecI8d by tile .. P"",. Tnbe 
A numtl4Ir 01 tile ",. Amencan mIleS whO lived 
'" the dIJnng ",",one _ SI1lI !tall" to tile 
SIudy comdors to 1'IunI. 1Isn. and camp. contonuong 
the tlOnS _ ptiot 10 tile comtng 
E,wo.Am«ican5 
IC leatures. They Include old mining :abins. mir1lng 
t8S1 holes. adiIs. tunnels and tailing !rom hard rock 
__ on both streams and gravel windrows. 
tlaciIdirt piles and ditches !rom placer mining ac· 
tN'" on tile Upper Grande Ronde River. BoIh the 
Upper Grande Ronde River and East Eagle Creel< 
ata oncluded in ",",one mining districts. The other 
SIX !ludy rNers had linle no """"'9 activity. 
Mer tile t 8705 Euro-Americans homesIeaded 
much 01 the moddle and lower sections 01 Big 
Sheep Creel< the the exlreme lower portions 01 
FNe PCMn13 Creel<. Gr"""e Creel<. North Fro 
Calhenne Creel<. Sheep Creel< and the exlreme 
upper portions 01 Swamp Creel<. Areas not 
claimed by mtnarS on the East Eagle and Upper 
Grande Ronde Rive<S were also homesIeaded. 
HomesIeading declinec: by World Wat I and a pro-
cess 01 consolidation beg'" The economy 01 post. 
wat period lavored larger operations. Inflation and 
a c:hangong marlcat place lorced ranchers to ex· 
pand IJI sell 0Ul By tile t 930s thIS led to a much 
omaIter numtl4Ir 01 cattle and sheep operatIOnS. 
Eastern Oregon's limber industry deYeloped as 
... __ e wa In Eastern Oregon In t 886 The 
tum OIlhe century saw the beglnr1lngs 01 an Itldus-
t"'" scate IUrT1t>ar manufacture BefWeen tile first 
World Wat and the Great DepressIOn. much 01 FNe 
Points Creek and Swamp Creel< were ratlroad 
logged. Three logging camps were constructed on 
tile Swamp Creek corridor oncluding one near the 
Weltarnotin Road, one where the Swamp Creek 
Cow Camp is now. and one belween these two. 
LoggIng camps were also Conslructed in the F Na 
POIntS Creel< oncluding the main camp at Camp 
One. A lew scaIIered boards ate all thai r&maln 01 
these camps today. In the lat. 1890s large ateas 
01 the Upper Grande Ronde River _elogged and 
splash dams were Conslructed to _ the logs 
Clown to mdls in La Grande. Remnants 01 the old 
splash dams are stl. visible. the ITlOSI notable on 
the Grande Ronde River at the north end 01 Vrry 
Meadows. The East Eagle Creek area was tied to 
Eagle Creek by a wagon road. which accessed the 
main stage routes and horse trails along Eagle 
Creel<. The 'Union-Cornucopia Wagon Road". lust 
outside the corridor. connected the East Eagle 
Creel<. Eagle Creel<. and Cornucopia mining dis-
triels wrth the county seat in Union. Oregon. Most 
01 the gold !rom the lode mines in these distriels 
was transported out 01 tile mounlatnS eNer thIS 
route . 
Much 01 meNte 'Patnt Your Wagorf oncluding the 
srte lor the No Name City was filmed wrthln the East 
Eagle Creel< study cOrTIdor 
II " 
2. 17 lopments (Hydro-
,,~ 51 ... and F_ agenc_ have reg 
a.fI'IonIy .,.... dam consINCtIOn. her 
!lor ~ 01 OIher purposes These regulillo. 
'V progr_ """lOCk and """""" In complex 
Tho! mas! omgor1;onC 011_ M" discussed 
~...,., """" " Complelely wrtll,n 
V.oJdefllll5S and Hells Canyon 
oon I< at" Illus prOlllCted "om 
oon by 1118 Hells CanyOl' N ooneI 
AcI t 75 The I<ct pro/ll1lot5 IIle 
CommISSIOn ""'" 1ic:"""""9 Ille 
c 01 anv dam. condUoI. teS4INOO< pow 
-- 01 ~ line 01 01"'" proteCl wOt1o 
undIor "'" ~_ P AcI In additoon. no de-
__ oqtlnCy IIle U eel S rNPf 
by ~ 01 Iic:_ 01 IlefwI58 con-
fII re5OUtC8 
NRA lIlal 11141 Secretary (01 Agricu~ure) determines 
detormlnes Id Ilave a dirllCt and adVerse enllCt 
tor wllocll Ille waters 01 Ille area are prOlllCted 
The tile Wilderness Act 01 t 964 also prolllllotS dam 
constructoon. excepl by PrllSOdent lal aWOI/aI. on 
str" ms on WIlderness wllocll onclude Ille two tudy 
nve<s on ldalla and Ille WIlderness portoons 01 BIg 
Slleep Creek. East Eagle t::reek. and Nonll FOlk 
Call1ero'''' Creek 
In Oregon. Ille Slate's Water R sourCM (.ommls 
SlOn (WAC) regulalM lIle use 01 Oregon'S W tors 
Tile WRC ISSues permrts lor botll Instream and 
out 01 str. m apptopriation 01 wIer tor beneliclal 
uses . • os ~teg I to use water wltlloul a permH 
"ermlts are ISSued CondItionally. and no permft 
c be issued unless tile pplicant agee. 10 me9I 
tile condrtions The WAC os requored to invalidate 
an .. Istong permrt ~ tile permrt cond~oons are nOI 
mel In Idaho. tile Idaho Department 01 Water ,. 
sourtM Ilas SImIlar prOCedurM 
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AU dams. Impoundments and water dNerstOn faell· 
.085. Inctudlng tllose under tile IUrosdlCtoon 01 Ihe 
Feclefal Ener:rt Regulatory CommlSSoon (see be-
low). wrth tile JXceptoon oItllose constructed by a 
F_ral agency. must obt3Jn tile State's apprOl/al 
10 use water Tile apprOl/aI os v3J1d lor a specdled 
perIOd. whoch may be up 10 50 years Hydroelectric 
locenses and permns ISSued by the Stale agencIes 
31e sublect to extensIVe publtc Interest and Intor· 
agency rev.ews Th~ review Includes a determlna· 
toon 01 whether tile prOlect has adVerse eNects on 
the streamflows necessary to maintain fisheries 
and aquatoc habnat. 
The Oregon Depanment 01 Envoronmental Oualoty 
(DEO) IS responsIble 10< prolectlng Ihe qualoty 01 
Oregon's water resources for recognized beneh· 
Clal uses Hydropower applIcants muSI obtaIn a 
Cen,locatoon 01 Waler Oualoty Requorements Com· 
ploance Irom DEO. pursuanl 10 SectIon 40 t 01 the 
Federal Clean Waler Act . belore any Federal I~ 
canse 0< permrt may be ISSued 
The Energy Faclloty Srtlng CouncIl (EFSC) 01 Ore· 
gon s Depanment 01 Energy IS aulhorlZed 10 sne 
and regulal e hydroelectrIC lacl lotles larger Ihan 25 
megawans. EFSC sels Slandards lor Ille protec· 
loon 01 public hea~h .• alety and Ihe enVIronment 
Regulated lacillt ies must receIVe a $Ite certificate 
Irom EFSC belo<e lhey can be bUI~ Srte CDnllocate 
declstOns btnd the State, cOunties and cities can· 
cernlng site approval, construction and operation 
Al'facted agenclos must ISSue any permits. Ilcons· 
M and cen,licates needed. and may no! Impose 
con(hhons InconSistent with EFSC's SIte certlh· 
cate 
Tile FERC h lurosdlctoon 01/ r hydroelectrIC 
prOf8Cls whICh supply an InterslOle energy grod. 
ancJIor Illose whoch are constructed In naVIgable 
streams Gr nne and Slleep Creeks re alreacly 
prOCected Irom dam conslructoon by III Hells Can 
yon NR~ I<ct Deslgnatoon 01 ny 01 the remaInIng 
SUI study rIVers as a N lion I Wild and ScenIc R,ver 
would preclUCle FERC pproY I 01 Mur. hydro 
electrIC prOlectS w,lh,n Ille d sign ted s ment 
n18 P cKic Nonhwest ElectrIC Power nd Conser 
v"'ion PlannIng CouncIl (NWPPC). uthorlled by 
Congress In 1980. OS an Inlerst Ie polocy m king 
and planning body lor elllClroc power and Ihe Co 
IUnlbi River Basln's IIsIl and wlldlole 0118 01 Ih 
Counc~' s goals IS 10 doubie salmon nd 51 Ihe d 
runs In Ihe ColumbIa BaSIn Wh,le NWPPC does 
not have licenSing authority oyor hydroelectrIC do· 
velopment bolh FERC and Ihe BonnevIlle Power 
Admlnlstratton are required by Law to conSider 
NWPPC's recommendations. 
In August t 988. the CouncIl deslgnaled about 
44.000 miles of Columbia BaSin streams as ·pro-
tected areas· because of thelf Importance as Crill· 
cal l ish andlor WIldlife habllat The NWPPC recom· 
mends lhat no new hydroelectroc development be 
allowed In prOlected areas and identIfied acr ions 
Ihat FERC and olher Federal agencIes should lake 
In suppon 01 Ihe deslgnaloon. All 01 the slucly rovers 
excepl East Eagle Creek are deslgnaled as a pro. 
tected area lor anadromous 'ish habitat 
Alilhe Slucly rovers excepl East Eagle. Fove POInts. 
and Swamp Creek contain spring/summer thl~ 
nook salmon whIch have been listed as threatened 
under Ihe Federal Endangered SpecIes Act. Alilhe 
streams except East Eagle and Swamp Creek are 
Iso listed as critical habitat lor spring/summer 
chInook salmon under Ihe End ngered Species 
Act The Nallonal Manne Fosheroes SeNlce mUSI 
ensure Ihal any Feder I acrlon Inken. Including 
dam construction. would not affect the continued 
e)!lstence or habitat 0' spring/summer Chmook 
salmon 
There are no current ProiectS or ctove appllca· 
tlons lor dam construction or energy development 
w,l h,n Ihe stucly segments Potenloal lor dam con-
structIon IS low due to Ihre toned sprIng/summer 
chInook salmon runs and cr~lcal haboral (BIg 
Sheep Creek. Nonh Fork Catheron Croek. Upper 
Grande Ronde) . crol oc I h bltat lor sprIng/summer 
chInook salmon (Fov POInts Creek). low Nows 
(Swamp Creek). or geologIC Instablhty d d bros 
Io<r nts (E I Eaole) bUllhe polenllal Sllllo.,SIS on 
th so 51)! st ro ms 
There have been sev .... 1 studl s by Ih Bure u 0 1 
Reclamation lor Iho constrUCtion 01 up 10 40 dums 
In Ihe mId arid upper Gr nd Rond RMlr dr In 
ge for recreotlon. ugrn nf lIon 0' lot 9 on 
nows. nd reduced wat r I mper lur lor s 1m 
on The mOSI recent ppr os I repon (t 981) Inc Iud 
ed lour 4.000 10 8.800 cre 1001 resoNoors WIthin 
Ihe F,ve POInts stucly corridor. one 9.000 ' relooc 
rt'S9f'Volr Within and one 6. tOO r8 toot r. 9f'VOlr 
ommedlately below the Nonh Fork 01 C therone 
Cr k stucly corrodor. and Ihree 7.000 10 t 0.000 
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.". --.. .,." me Upper Grande 
Ronde """" comdor The Grande Ronde MO<IeI 
W_Board ~toconductal1ydfo. 
lOgIc ~ ., me _ Grande Ronde R ..... basin 
..... 01""''''""'''''Ilthe~be­
_ ..., ourtace ar and the 
--., dIMIIopng • ......", _Ior __ 
.-. The F" _ Porcs """" comdor fIas become 
the "-" locus 01 pol ~ constructlOtl ., 
,.,.,. 
2. 11 land Un Controls 
n.... a_""""'YOIIccal.St3e andF_ 
progr.1ITI$ ~ '- _ an ondnIc:t 01 diract IJI-
IIId upon IiIr>d ...... me comdor The most 
sognI\Qnl prngrams. as _ as IIW)se ~ PlaY" 
~ discU$SIOI1 dUnng M sc:opong process. 
ant dIscussad n tills S«:IlOn (F 01 futtl'1er onI~ 
-. on """"'*'IS _ .... 'M anaIys.s "Ie) 
s.nc.1I'1ere ant no """ • 01 SI3. lands WIthin 'M 
SIUd¥ comdors '" me discU$SIOI1 01 Idano 
ed 
on East Eagle zoned Rocrearoon Residan",,' The 
"""- contains about 15 houses. a cllurcll. and a 
cemetery. "" 'M lanar contains aboul20 proper· 
ties. most a whteh contain a summer home 
A Rocrearoon Resident"" ZOOlng perm«s slngl .... 
lamlly dWetlrngs. rnctuding rocreatronal dWellings. 
farm use. putlIic 01 private pat1<s 01 playgrounds . 
mobile nome pat1<s. Rocrearoon VaIllCie Parks. and 
local dlstnbutlOtl lac:rlilies. Condrtronal uses in-
clude' maror utility lac: iI~ies. customary re' all and 
S8fVice establishments necessary 10 serve reef . 
abOnaI needs 01 'M ate planned un« develop-
ments. mtnrng. and 'emporaty mobile nome pIac .... 
ment Mlntmum lot saas are one acre unless 
ooglnaJly planed at a smaller SIZe pursuant '0 'M 
poIicMlS 01 'M County'S ComprellensNe Plan 
It Rural Resldential ZOOlng perm~ Slngl .... ,amlly 
dWellings. rwo-lamlly dWellings (duplexes). larm 
use. putIIic 01 priva'e park. 01 playgrounds. and 
local distribution lac:rlities. Condi'lonal uses it>-
etude· chute".... sc:1looIs. govamment 01 non-
~ Clfganozal!on srructures. medical and clental 
ctInics. hospoI ,. """-- nuB'"9 nom .... COr>-
--.ne. $lor.... multi-family dWellings. sudM-
sIons. _nome developments. and temporary 
mobile nome placement. Minimum 101 siz ... ate 
generally minimum 01 5 acr... but can be ' .... 
dUced '0 7.500 square 1891 w«h St e pproved 
communal w ar and sewar systems. 
AdIIlsoty CommmM on HI.toric Pre 'VI. 
on tfon.. The Oregon and Idano AdVisory Commft-
, on Historic Pr ...... atlon cons st. 01 members 
""'ognaed p<o/ iOnaIty., 'M fields 01 history. 
erchhactural nistory. archftacture. erchaeology 
rrdlor otl'1er disciplines. One member ~esent. 
me putlIic at ge lind one rllP' ant. N live 
~ The rn4IfTlb4Hs are lIP\lOInted I1f 'M 
Oooemot 01 h $I 
Indian cemetery 00 National FOIest System land in 
'M Brg Sheep Sludy corridor wlllCll nas bean 
placed 00 'M National Regist8<. 
Idaho D.partment 01 Water R"oure" and W. 
ler R_ure_ Board. The Depanment and 
Board _8< 'M State Wat&< Plan and En&<gy 
Plan. allocation and planning 01 wat&< resources 
and 8n11<gy programs and projacts. perm~s and 
license procedures lor wat&< rights. dams and 
mine tailing Impoundment structur.... well coo-
Slruction. injection wells. and stream channel alter· 
atoons. 
Idaho Flail and Game Department and Oregon 
Department 01 Fish and Wildlife. Th6se depan· 
manlS ate charged w«1l preserving. protacting. 
and managing all wlldl~e and fish '" ' Ileir respac· 
' IVe Slates. They ma,m.,n optimum numbers 01 
indigenous fish and wildl~e and to ensure that no 
specres ate threatened wrtn extlnc1lon. They co-
manage fish and coordinate wildlile management 
wrtn ,he Nez P&<ce Trrbe 00 treaty lands In Or8gCll'l 
,nlS same coordination also exiSlS w«h 'Ile Coofed· 
&<aled Tnbes 01 the Umatilla Reservatoon. Bocn de-
partment. ate Iso responsible for developong and 
administering fish and wildlile regulations. The Ida-
no Depanment 01 Fish and Game lias condUC1ed 
stream surveys 00 Sheep and Gran~e Creek. 
Since both areas at8 '" wilderness and are in ex· 
cellent cond~ioo. does noI see an Immediate need 
lor nab~aI improvement In tM corridor. The Ore-
gon Depanment 01 Fish and Wildlilellas undertaJc· 
en an aggressive program '0 restore riparian nabi-
tat on private lands In tile upper Swamp Creek and 
the upper Grande Ronde RIv&< corridor and is cOr>-
cemed about maintaining OCher anadromous runs 
and OCIl&< trout spacies In tile othar study river 
corridors. Both depanments mon~ors both an-
gling effort and harvest. as well as hunt&< effort and 
harvest. 
Idaho Stat. Soli Con .. ",atlon Se",'ee and Or. 
gon Department 01 Agrleunur.. These two state 
agencies cooperate with kXaI soil and water con-
servation districts to establisll mutual goals In c0-
ordinating range and watershed managemem 
practices and to gatller and sllare natural resourc· 
es In/ormation thar lias proven benerlCial to< use 
00 public and private lands. CooperatIOn with ap-
propriate weed coot rot districts also occurs as 
needed to deal With ",'estatlons of noxious weeds. 
II ~5 
___ ........... _c._ 
The only study river w~h """ogabtlity claIm nd 
large enough fOr IIoaring IS lhe Upper Gr nde 
Ronde RIVer The Mama Board has no specilic 
regulations. 1ac~~1es. or special programs on lhe 
Upper Grande Ronde River Their actions r8 lim~. 
.cI 10 enforcement 01 boating licensing wll hln lhe 
corridor 
Oregon OepI"mlnt 01 ~Oflltry. The Oepart· 
ment 01 Forestry. authOril.cl Dy ORS 526 OOS end 
lSI btl hed '" I 9 II . IS _ lhe dirlC1ion 01 Ihi 
.. • fOr ler. whO appoint.cl Dy Ihi Board 01 
FCXI5lry The , I ur dirlC1lh1 fOr lar 10 on 
III matt ... pertilJning 10 fOrestry In Ihe protection 01 
fOr land!! lind Ihi C0n58f'#at"'" 01 fOre I .. 
50UfC 5 
These ivRI S irlvOIVe II pI'lases 01 lore try. in-
cluding ponslblHIy fOr lhe prOllC1ion from flre on 
pr end St • fOr s , Ihi detlC1ion and control 
01 """""" ""est Insect pestS and lor tr 
on It and pnv e lands. lhe rehabtl~ ion 
and ""'""'JIIf1'1nt Sf .owned ""est _ : and 
operation of tree rorest nurseries The department 
also admlnlSters the Oregon Forest Practices Act. 
Log Patrol and Log Brand Acts, Small Tract Op-
I","al T"" law. lorest land classdicalJon. lorestry 
assistance to Oregon's 25,000 non-industrial pri-
vate woodland owners, and forest resource p lan-
nIng 
Oregon OepI"ment of Envlronmentll QUll1ly 
Ind Idlho Olvilion of Envlronm.ntll QUill-
tv. Under a memorandum 01 understanding, the 
Oregon Department 01 EnVIronmental Quality, Ida· 
ho Dr./lsion of EnVironmental Quality . and Federal 
ageocteS work together to meet Impiement3Hon 
reqUIrements 01 the Clean Water Act (P L 92·500), 
as amended The Federal Fish and W,ldlile Coordi· 
nation Act of 1958 requires wildlife conservation be 
given equal consideration and be coordinated 
with Ofhar features of water developments. 
Or.gon Stlt. Lind BOlrd. The OMSlon 01 State 
Lands 1$ the administratIVe arm of the State Land 
Board (composed 01 the Governor, Secretary 01 
State. and State Treasurer) Under constitutional 
and statutory gUIdelines, the Board IS responsIble 
lor managIng the assets 01 the Common School 
Fund as well as lor administering the Oregon 
Rernoval·F,1I Law These assets Include Ihe beds 
and banks 01 Oregon's navigable waterways (i.e , 
Grande Ronde River upstream to 'lev Meadows) 
and re to be managed lor the 'gre test ben lit lor 
the people 01 thIS State, consIstent WIth the con-
servation 01 thiS resource under sound techniques 
01 land management ' 
'OSL Iso admtnlsters the State's removal· lill law, 
whtCh prot8C1s Oregon's w terways from uncon~ 
trolled "er tion The law requites. permrt lor lill 
or removal 01 more lhan 50 cubic y do 01 matorlal 
wnhln lhe State'. 5Ir8om. and rivers The permrt 
"",lew process InvolVes coordination WIth Ihi 
tUt .resource and nd·use agencle. Irom the 
roc I Ihrough thl Federal lev Is 
Qregon Wlt.r R •• ourc .. OlpI"m.nt, The Oe 
pat1ment admlnl t ... State ws nd policies rei t 
ong to Ihi diversion and 1II''lfOpr1 tion 01 surf e 
and ground water, est bllshes Instream w I r 
right. fOr recr. IOn. protectIOn 01 fish and wlldllle, 
10 reduce pollUlion, and determInes Critic I 
groundWater ar. 
Bur.8u of L8nd M8n8gement. In 1989. the Bu-
reau of Land Management completed the Baker 
Resource Management Plan. which was a com· 
prehensive land use plan lor all BlM lands and 
minerals in Wallowa and Union Countios in Ore-
gon, and Asotin County in Washington, BLM man-
ages approximatety 26 acres within the river corri~ 
dar. but the area is presentty under consideration 
for poss,ble land exchange. The Resource Man· 
agement Ptan included an environmental impact 
statement which documented the environmental 
consequences of the plan as well as numerous 
intergovernmental relationships. The plan estab-
lished land use goals and objectIVes lor Bureau 
administered lands. minerals. soils and water-
Shed, rangeland, forest and woodlands, fish and 
Yflldli'e habitat. recreation, cuttural and archae<> 
togical resources, It Incorporated monagement di-
rection lor roads and access, utility and transpor· 
talion corridors. fire contr04 and noxioUS weed 
control. 
The Plan identifies the corridor as part 01 the Blue 
Mountain Geographic UM With,n this un~, the 
forested areas are claSSified as commercial forest 
land but management Is restricted to maintain wa--
tershed. Wildlife. and recreation values. The plan's 
direction IS to manage the forestland to maintain 
hea~hy and diverse loresll nds in all age classes 
and stOCking levels WIth at least 10 percent 01 all 
Ihe acreage In old· growth habotat and to manage 
the upland grass·shrub vegetation to achieve a 
mid·seral stag pi nt community G allrog Is I· 
lowed SUbiect to norm I utilization and seasonal 
restrictIons as long as riparian habItats are protect· 
ed In addition, the PIon lists the COrridor In a M "," 
dalory Protection Area due to rts Feder I design 
lion as a Wild and Scenoc R,ver Stucly corridor 
Thus. intorlm managemGnt requires the protlKlion 
01 the rIVers' eligibility, clossilic tion, nd potentl I 
OR values, No BLM h Nest has occurred on I ndo 
In the p t I ().2Q ye rs and no hoNest ctlvlty is 
currently pi nned, Copies 01 the pprCJ\led B ker 
R source Man gom nt PI n r8 liable 'rom the 
BLM'. B ker R source Ar. ONice 
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c.s. or ..- 1'IabI1Il. may be alllIC1ed by a 
proposed ~ actIOn 
The GtaniI ~. North Fort< Cathenne Creel<. 
and ~ Ctwk !Iudy comdors ondude p!lIlUI3. 
IDl5 d and __ haboIlil for peregnne IaIcons 
""' ed as andoIngered under the Endan-
gored Spaces Act. East Eagle Creek also cont",ns 
---The North Fort< d Calhenne Creek. Swamp Creek. 
and the t.Ippe< Gtande Ronde Rover have popuIa-
lIOnS d and ..- haboIlII for bald eagles whICh 
""' as lhnIaIened under the Endangered 
~Act. 
e.g Sheep ~. Grante Creel<. North Fort< 
CaIhanne Ctwk. Sheep ~. and the Uppe< 
Gtande Ronde Rover have populations d spnng/ 
""""'* CIlonOCI! salmon and cntlCal habitat whICh 
""' as tI'weaIened under the Endangered 
~ Ad. 'ow PoonIs Ctwk. although f has no 
salmon IV\S. ed also ed as CntlCai h;obotat 
under the Act. 
PopuI:ahons d buI trOUl (SaMtllflUS coniItJenltJS). 
""' IIigobIe for isting for I ened or en-
~"_ amanted but preclUded at ttlts 
lime _ 10 hogI'I8f ptiCtlIie$ for "'!I Clher spe. 
) ..... occur '" the B S,-!> Creek. Filla 
PoonIs Granite Creek. North Fort< Clilhenne 
Sheep Creek. and the Uppe< Glands 
RcndIt RNet !Iudy comOors. BUll trout were 
gtWMnf on Easr Eagje Cr unt~ the 1960s, and 
"" oM..c.t the drainage (some unvenlied 
rae"'" on 1980s1 
conservatK>f'l strategies through grants provK1ed 
to a broad range of natural resource agencies 
Gronde Ronde Mod., Woler.hod PrOllrom. 
nus JOInt local/county/state and Federal effort to 
'"'prove fishenes habrtat In the Grande Ronde Ba-
SIn Recent If1Ittatives and restoration actlVrtles 10-
Clude fencIng, fish structures. npanan plantings. 
large woexty debns add~lOnS. road closures. and 
campground closufes along the Uppe< Grande 
Ronde RIVer and on OIher locatIOnS throughout the 
basln. The Grande Ronde Model Watershed 
B03Id IS pt'oposlng to conduct a hydrologIC study 
If'l the upper Grande Ronde Rivet' basin with the 
.,tent at determining the reiallonstllp5 between 
groundWater and surface water and the possIbIlity 
developong late season nows lor salmoO/ds The 
FIVe POInts study corrid<>< has become the maIn 
rvcus at potentIal dam construction In recent 
years. 
2.19 Soclo-Ec(:l~om lcs 
Most 01 the study corridOrs are In Baker. Union, 
and Wallowa Countk's in Oregon. The upper mile 
01 F,.,.. POInts Creel< "" In Umatilla County. Oregon 
All 01 Sheep Creek and the lower hall 01 Granae 
Creek IS III Idaho County. Idaho. The uppe< haff 01 
Gtan~e Creek is on A"oms County. Idaho. All 01 the 
study rivers are within a 45 minute drIVe Of the 
county se tS. 
Tile combined population 01 the $I)f counties IS 
appt'O><Im3lely 125.000 people Because Ihe area 
has had only Nmrted success In anractlng diversJ. 
lied emplOyment opporIunrtles, lhe popuI lion has 
shown very Hnle change in tile t Iiv. decade! 
The "'" count_ sparsely popul ed and rural 
III ch er encompassing 21 .427 square mil •• 
wrth density JUSt under 6 person! per squar. 
mil. Automolltte tr ttl times trom the no t met-
ropolitan ... , BOIse and lewiston. Idaho, • 2 
r>otn 0< mot. depending upOtn the so 01 the 
riel winter roao ctosur occur in most 
M transrt Nmrted 10 bus HtVice The 
gest crt;"s 01 lhe • countl are Counc~ in 
Adovns County wrth popuI Ion 0183 1. 8 er City 
In or County wrth popu Ion 01 9,300, Gtan-
Q8'1lIte III Idaho County w~h population 01 3,226, 
Pendtelon In Umatln County wrth popul tlon 01 
IS, Gtande In Union County wrth popu 
tlOn 01 t 1.890. and Enterp<ise in Wallowa County 
wrth a population 01 t .940. 
Major emplOyment comes Irom county. Stale. and 
Fede<aI agencies. trade. lumber and wood pt'od-
UClS manutacturing. agricu~ure. and recreation 
SOtVICO industries. Servicing the .- 01 the 
growIng popuIaIlon 01 retirees is an emerging sec-
tor 01 the local economies. Per capita income is 
below the Stale average and unemplOyment rates 
are tyPICally above the State average. There is a 
marked arTlIloIalence toward growth in the area 
..vp1e want gainflll emplOyment lor themselves 
and tOt their families, but are uncenain of the bene.-
lits 01 an Increasing population. 
Many people on the Iive-county area rely upon the 
wocx:t products and agricunuraJ Induslries rOt their 
livelihood. The reliance upon these two sllC10rs 01 
the local economy has ~ rOCls in the senlement 01 
the area by Euro-Americans. Thus. reliance upon 
the wood pt'odUCIS and agricu~ural lndustries has 
soc .. 1 as well as economic signil icance. 
For example. In calendar year t99J In Oregon. the 
number oIlumber/Wood pt'oducts workers In Wal-
lowa County was 330. out or a tOlal 01 al~lnduSlries 
emplOyment 01 2.300: UnIOn County had 1.110 
IUmber/WOOd pt'odUCIS workers out 01 a total or 
9, 180 roos: and Baker County had 414 lumberl 
WOOd products workers out 01 a tOlal 01 4.797 The 
average wage 01 Wallowa County lumber/Wood 
pt'odUCIs _ .... was $25, 127: a UnIOn County 
lumber ood pt'oducts wort<er was $29,973: and a 
BaJ<er County lumber/Wood pt'odUCIS wor~er w 
$23,756 These compared wrth the all· industries 
average oISt8.820. S2O.016, nd S19.36O respec-
tIVely 
The lumber and wood pt'oducts InduStlV prCII/1ded 
a gross poyroll 01 $33,329,461 per annum In UnIon 
County. nearIyS9,000,OOO in W llow County, lind 
neatly $10.000,000 in BaJ<er County This com-
paled 10 tOl'" gross payroll 01 S I 70,000,000, 
$&3, 17' 96:), and $92,872. r.spectively Thus. the 
lumbar and wood pt'oducts Industry provide. I 7 
percent 01 the gross payroll and employs t t per-
cent of the work rorce ,n the three-county area. 
2.20 Wild and Scenic Rivers In the 
Region 
Nollonol ond Slol. Wild ond Sconlc RIv.r. 
Sy.lom 
There are lorty rivers in the National Wild and Sce-
nic Rivers System and eighteen rIIIers on State sys· 
tems w,th,n 250 miles 01 the center 01 this study 
area Many or the eight rivers studied he,e now 
dirllC1ly Into designated Wild and Scenic Rivers. 
Big Sheep Creek llows into Ihe Imnaha Wild and 
SceniC River. East Eagle Cree~ nows into Eagle 
Cree~ Wild and ScenIC River. Swamp Creek "ows 
into the Joseph Cree~ Wild and Scenic River, and 
Granrte and Sheep Creek. now into the Snake 
Wild and Scenic River. In addrtion, a 43.8 mile 
portion 01 the Grande Ronde River is designated 
as Wild and Scenic. This segment lies downstream 
Irom Irom the Upper Grande Ronde. Five POInts, 
and North Fork Calherine Creek sludy rivers. 
A list 01 the Fader Ily design l ed rivers and State 
designated rivers wllhln a 250 mIle radius 01 the 
study rIVers ara displayed In FIQura 11-4 nd Chart 
2·8. 
Eight 01 the designated Wild and Scenic Rivers lie 
wlth,n (he Blue Mountain physiogr phlC province 
and seven or Ihesa lie WIthIn the Wallow -Snake 
physlOgr phlc prCII/lnca 
or the lorty N tionaJ Wild and Sc nic Riv IS. ten 
re also In Slate Syslems, leaving eight rlllers sole-
ly In St t9 systems In State systems. the treams 
are normally protected Irom I) construction nd 
expansion or d ms or Impoundmenls: 2) conslruc-
lion 01 hydropower dovelopm nlS. 3) construction 
01 w ter dIverSion works. 4) dredge or pI er mIn-
Ing: 5) fter tlons or the stre mbed: 8) miner .1 or 
SMd and gr vel oxtr ctk>n wllhln the sIr. T1 bed. 
Some "caption. Ctlll be made depending on Ihe 
St 18 and type 01 t t. rfller cl IIlc tlon 
It • 
FIGURE 11-4 
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CHART 2·8 
RIVERS WITH FEDERAL OR STATE PROTECTION WITHIN 250 MILES 
OF THE CENTER OF THE STUDY AREA 
RIVER NAME 
St AN., 
FIetf\Md ~ 
loc"''''~ 
Wlddle Fort CIearw .. ., RN.t 
s....., RIv., 
M_" s.I~ RN., 
~ Fort s.lmof1 RN ... 
--
M.It~~' AN ... 
North F Oflt Malheur AN., 
North 'Oftl ..John o.v RN., 
Notth Powder AN., 
Eag'e er .. " 
Imnaha Rfv., 
M.nam AN., 
JoMQhC, .. 
l oec.n. AN.!' 
W~. AH., 
SnaIl_ AN., 
SqIA\lWC, ... 
Mcl(..u .. ....., 
M.fo6t AN., 
lIam .. RIot., 
-... -.. ..... 
............ 
WMeRf¥ ... 
Whrte s.lmon AN., 
1( 11C"4Ut~ 
Qf.n<N~Rw., 
C,oohd RH., 
Jottn 0.., AIY., 
OMchut .. Riwt 
....,., Fori! John o.y AN., 
_..... 
._-
CtOCMI.d RrIv ... North For' 
South 'Of' John 0 .., ~ 
Nonh ' otfl ..... Rfy., 
w ... ~ ..... RN_ 
Donn« WId 81tt1ef' 
_ ..... 
HontI iJorii PIIY-- 1iWY., 
South 'Ofll PItY .... ~ 
South'Of' ~ 
.. 
..... 
..... 
ADMINISTERINO AOENCY 
FOfut SeMc. 
'Of'" SeNtee 
For .. $eNtee 
'01 •• $entICe 
F~$eNIC. 
F~s.rvtC. 
FOferM s.t'vtCe 
'Ofe_ Sef'Wtee 
'01", Sef'Wtee 
ForMe s.r-t;c. 
FOf", SeNlCe 
'Of." s.,y'u 
For ... SeNlCe 
For..t SeNIU 
'OfMC 5eNtee 
FOfiNt SeNte. 
For ... SeNtCe 
'Of Nt $eNtea 
FOfeat s.rvIU 
'OfMt 5.NlCe 
'Of", $eNtCe 
Form SeNlCa 
FOfMt $enttce 
'01'." SeNlCe 
'01." SeNlcel81M 
For. .. SeNlcwBlM 
,'OINt $eNtCw8lM 
FQf"t~lC. 
'Of'" S.NlCe 
1k.I' .. u 01 l.nd Ma" ag.ment 
Bvt-.u 01 l~ "'.n.gem.nt 
8u, .. u of l Md Manage"*", 
Bu.-..u of lAnd Management 
But..u of l end M."eg.".,. 
Bu,..u of I..and MMeg~ 
au,.1tU of lM\d MMeg."..,. 
ButM\l of l end M"'~ 
&utHU of l end M"'~ 
8uf"HUoflandM~ 
Bureeu of l and MlW\egem.nt 
BUfHU of l Md M.nag~ 
su.t. of Ideho 
~l t. of Idel'lo 
e of Ideho 
Stete of Id 
StoIo.. .... 
SIolo .. 0. ..... 
... 01 OreQO" 
StoIo 0. ..... 
_ .. 0. ..... 
e of()r~ 
.htof Or~ 
_ .. 0. ..... 
. 000~ 
.. 0. ..... 
0. ..... 
.. 0. ..... 
• 01 Oreqon 
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MAl' KEY 
'0 
" 
'2 
'3 
.4 
'5 
•• 
" •• 
• Jll 
40 
4' 
42 
4J 
.. 
.. 
.. 
41 
.. 
20 
2' 
22 
2:1 
" 24 
25 
13 
J5 
10I 
31 
JI 
211 
21 
211 
20 
)Q 
'5 
3' 
20 
22 
Jot 
" J5 
2:1 
4 • 
45 
RIVER STATUS 
NatIOn" $y.lt-"' 
National Syat-"' 
Nattonal $v,t.", 
National System 
National $>t 1'-"' 
Natiof,at Sy .... m 
Nattonal $>t.ltem 
Ne6Qn .. $>tlte", 
National Syl'am 
Nation .. Syatem 
Narion.t &ttl.", 
Natton.' Sy.tem 
National SY.I4Hn 
NaiX>nal Sy.tam 
National Sy.tem 
National Sy.t..,.. 
Narional System 
Nattoto .. 1 Sy.lI4Hn 
National Sy.,..,.. 
National System 
National Sy.tem 
National Sy.tem 
N bonal Sy.lem 
Nation .. Sytt.m 
NatIOn" Syacem 
Nation .. Sy.'em 
Nabonal Sy.ta'" 
National Sy.ta", 
National S'JIltem 
National Sy.tam 
Nfltional SVltam 
National System 
National SV"e'" 
National SVltem 
National SVltam 
National Sy ,tem 
National !V.t.." 
National Syltem 
National S>;oltltfft 
Nanon .. $V ltem 
Natiot\als-;.I'em 
Stat. s-;.Itam 
State SVI'am 
State SVltem 
State s-., .r.m 
St .. e SV_t.m 
Stata &t.~ 
SI ,e $'otll.m 
Sf 'e _I.", 
"'~_W .. ~Sywt .... 
d Oregon has dasIgnaIIed _ ~ as 
Sc:enoc WlII 250 d the can-
er. ~ .... 0as0gNb0n d $I,..".. "'0 the 
s systam _ 51 WlII .. Board concur· 
,.".,. ...., ~ d the SQre IegosIaIure. Slale 
.".. "4 mile beyond the mean I'Iogh 
d the pIOIlICted w erways. 
ganer3 p<OIlobtoons, as listed 
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_ . the Oregon State Scerne waterways program 
also has add,,"""" gU<delines lor prIVate tImber har· 
...... road IocatlOfl, and housing de,/OlloPfl*ll withIn 
t /4 ",.Ie d the stream 
Stot. d Wuhlng10n Wild Ind Sc.nlc River 
Systlm 
The Stale 01 WashIngton has desIgnated one river, as 
a StalS Wild and Scene River wlttun 250 miles of the 
cent .. 01 the study area State protectIOn extends 1/4 
mile beyond the mean h<gh water mart< on each bank 
01 the pIOIected $Iream 
Other Wild and Sc.nlc Study River. 
In addition to the 8IQ/lI nvers studied here, there are 
IIIQht deslQn3led Wild and Sceruc RIVers and seven-
teen OIher study rivers within the Blue Mount"'" phys· 
lO\jtaphlC p<oY"",e and seven designated Wild and 
ScenIC Rivers and two OIher study nvers withIn the 
Wallow -Snake phySlOQr p/1IC prclVInce 
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3.1 Summary 
The purpose 01 this chapter is to present the find· 
ings and summarize the methods and resuhs or the 
Eligibility and Classification Determinations that are 
described in detail in In Appendix A. The goal of 
these analyses, was 10 determine whether the eight 
study rNors met tne minimum requirements to be 
eligible lor inclusion In the Natk>nal Wild and Scenic 
Rivers System, and If so to determine their highest 
inventoried classification as either "Wild", 'Scente' , 
or "Recreational", 
3.2 Eligibility Determination 
To be eligible. a river must meet both of the following 
cnteria: 
t . ~ must be free·llowing. and 
2. possess one 0< mo<e OutSlandingly Remark· 
able (OR) values. 
Free-Flowing Chlracter 
The Witd and Scenic RIVers Act (Section t 6b) de· 
fines free-flowing as' 
... existing or flowing in natural condition without 
impoundment. diversion. straightening. riJ> 
rapping. 0< other mod~ication 01 the waterway. 
The eXIStence. however, of k>w dams. diverstOn 
works. and other minor structures ... shall not au-
tomatically bar 115 consideratIOn to( inclusion: 
PrOVided. thai th.s shall not be construed to au· 
thorize. Intend. Of' encourage future Construction 
Of such structures Within components of the Na-
toonal Wild and Scen.c Rivers System. 
Seven 01 the eight study rivers contain no dams or 
diverston structures. and were found to be tree· 
fIow.ng. Big Sheep Creek coota.ns conta.ns two 
small 3 to 5 fOOl diversoon dams which Qre used 
seasonally to divert walll< fo< I"igation and/o< power 
gene<ation. This Includes a smail dam operated by 
the Wallowa Valley Improvement DiS1ric1 whoch sea· 
sonally divert. up to t62.6 ds from Big Sheep Creek 
at the mouth 01 South Fo<k The doverted water os 
removed from the creek to the Wallowa Valley duro 
Ing the irrigation season (April t to Clc10ber t 5) The 
water rights also allow about 20 to :JO ds 01 water 
III I 
outside of 'tie Irrigation season to be diver'(ed 'Of' 
watering livestock In the Wallowa Valley Although 
water rights have been granted fOf' larger volumes. 
the canal has a carrying capac.ty 01 about 90 ds. 
Additional water nghts allow the diversion 01 water 
from Big Sheep Creek from Octobe< t5 to Novem· 
ber 30 and from April 1 to ApnlJO to generate power 
(if water is not already being diverted to( irrigation 
purposes). The water rights require at leaSl five ds 
must be maintained in Big Sheep Creek at the diver· 
sion from October t 5 to Novembe< :JO and three ds 
the remainder of the season. 
Wate< w~hdrawals from Big Sheep Creek occur fo< 
59 other wate< rights equal to 57.53 ds. These water 
withdrawals are limited to irrigation for small hay-
fields and include several ditches and a small water 
diversion dam. This 4·5 fOOl dam. on Big Sheep 
Creek several miles upstream from linle Sheep 
Creek. raises the water level to diver'( a small portion 
of the flow into irrigation ditches. Despite these wa-
ter withdrawals. two smaJi dams. and diversions. the 
river recharges rapidly trom tributary streams re-
turning to its normal channel and thus is found to be 
free·llowing. 
Outstandingly Remlrklble Vllue. Anllysls 
The goal of this analysis was to identify ·outstand· 
Ingly remarkable values· 0( more simply. outstand-
Ing values on the eight Sludy rivers. The Wild and 
Scenic Rivers Act and Federal guidelines do not 
specify how this determination should be made · 
only that ~ should be based on professional judg· 
ment. 
The assessment documents the determination of 
whk:h nver·related values 0( reatures are outstand-
ingly remarkable. The OR value definitions are part 
01 a standardized approach to evaluat ing these val· 
ues. used by the Fo<est Service and the Bureau 01 
Land Management throughout Oregon fo< both 
designated Wild and Scen.c Rivers and rivers pro-
posed fo< des.gnation. 
Anhough the determ.nat.on 01 value s.gn.flcance os 
a matter 01 info<med profess.onal judgment and .n· 
terpretation. the standardized process used by the 
Fo<eSl Ser.lce in the Pac.loc Northwest Reg.on ",. 
eludes the fOllowing steps 0< verific tion tech. 
nique.: 
The use d an onc ... disciplinary team approach. 
V_ must be ,..." r_ed ., thai they owe 
tr.w nlSlence or contntluIe to the lUnctoonong 
d the ,..." system and s 8<MrOOS 
The use d QUaIit .. ",. ~ to help del ... · 
mone 5IglIficance 
V_IOn by Olhe< npe<t. tn the sub\8Cf at· 
... 
The anaIVSOII d ~ v_ fOllowed the Forest S ... · 
""'" • RegionaI-" and ...... r_ed .xt ... · 
rWIy beI<n compIMlOn 
$.nee h eogI1I SIIJdy ,...". _. found to be !r_ 
tf'- ~ "uded ., delaol as 
AppendIIII4. The CMSIanding rematllallie 
_ oncIuOII ocenoc:. rect oonaI. ~ 
logic. vegetation/ecological. fISheries. wildlile. cu~ 
tural (hIStoric and prehIstoric). trad~ionaJ usel 
cultural values. and OIher resources. The 
delenninecl OR values lor each riIIer segment are 
lISted in Chart III- I and are also summarized bnelly 
below: 
BIS! Sheep Creek 
MI 2 
Recreetlon.' The quality. varlely. and year-
round recraatictnal opponunilies available 
along middle and upper Big Sheep Creek 
make d a popular area w~h local and regional 
vis~ors. Recreatictnal opponun~ies include 
hunling. hiking. dispersed camping. scenic 
drIVing. cross·country skiing. snowmobiling. 
horseback riding. fishIng. berry picking. mush-
room gathering. and fit_ood cuning. The wll-
dem8ss ponlOOS provide opponunitl8S lor 
sofiIude and pursuit d actillilies in a primitive 
seltlng. The study corridor Is an .xcellenl are 
10< v~ woldlde such as Rocky Mounlain 
elk. mullldeer. bobcat. cougar. and bear The 
area includes a NatIonal FOO'est ScenIC Byway 
and a vanety of wlntet' sports opportunities. 
Recreation was lound to be an OR value on 
BIg Sheep Creek upstream Irom Carrol Creek. 
Below Carrol Creek. pnvate ownershIp of most 
of the canyon bottom greatly limits recreatIon. 
2 Flsherlea The creek supports populations of 
fish specoes that are regIonally and nationally 
Imponanl. n also has great potential fOO' hIgh 
quality tisherteS habnat for Indigenous stocks, 
Big Sheep Creek is unique In several ways. 
Bull trout. whICh IS an IndicatOO' of high quality. 
clean and cold water habitat. and which is 
warranted fOO' listing under the Endangered 
Species Act but precluded to other higher pri-
OO'Ity listings fOO' other species. is represented 
In this rover by a heanhy population. The creek 
contruns a u!1lque threatened spring/summer 
chinook salmon run which remains in lhe 
ocean one to two years longer than most Ore-
gon salmon ruros. The resu~ IS the largest 
body size spring/summer chinook salmon in 
the Snake River System. The stream also con-
tains RegionaJ Forester's and State Sensitive 
summer steelhead trout. 
3 Cu"ur.1 (Prehistoric) The area Is a VItal part 
01 Nez Perce tribal history. UntIl the 1 870s. the 
Nez Perce Tribe occupied the lower Big Sheep 
Valley. The confluence 01 Big Sheep Creek 
and the Imnaha River IS a documented. etMo-
grap/1ic. Nez Perce wInter VIllage. As well as 
providing a place fOO' winter resodence. lhe ar-
ea was used as a meeting place and fishing 
camp. Other camps were scanered along bot-
tom 01 the Imnaha and Big Sheep Creek. Tribal 
members travelled farther upstream along Big 
Sheep fOO' hunling. fishing. and gathering In 
the study cOO'ridor. The presence 01 hunters 
and gathers wRhin the study area is substanti-
ated by the presence 01 two documented. pre-
historic seasonal hunting camps. Other areas 
that have been surveyed were found to con-
tain a dense concentration 01 prehlStOO'ic s~es. 
An Indian burial ground (01 prehlStOO'ic OO'igln) 
IS located along the lower ponion of the Big 
Sheep study corridor and has been lisled on 
the Natictnal Register 01 HistOO'IC Places. 
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elSI elgle Creek 
Scenic The study COO'IIdor possesses a great 
deal of drversity in landform. water, coklr. and 
vegetation. notable In the geographIC regIon 
ThIS includes a glaciated landscape of the up-
per ponion. the steep fOO'ested canyon WIth 
numerous waterfalls In the middle portion. and 
the views 01 Gran~e Cliff and Krag Peak in the 
tower portion. In addition. there tS the diverSity 
of vegetation. including lush meadows. subal-
pine tir, Engelmann spruce. western larch. 
Douglas-fir. grand fir . ponderosa pine IOO'ests. 
and grassy openings: and the vallety of the 
stream's rapids. waterfalls and deep pools. 
The upper 2J3 of the draInage lollS WIthIn the 
Eagle Cap Wilderness and even though the 
tower drainage has been a focus of human 
Interest since the turn of the century. Y)$ual 
impacts due to human modifications are rela-
tively minor. 
2. Recreatlon.1 The quality and diversity of dis-
persed recreattof'lal opportunities available 
along the East Eagle Creek cOO'ridOO' makes ~ 
a popular area almost year-round. Visitors are 
drawn by the exceptional scenery, excellent 
fishing. clean water. and the broad range 01 
recreational opportunities available. Recre-
ational opportun~ies include sightseeing. pIC-
nicking. hiking. hunting. dispersed camping. 
horseback riding. phOtography. nature study. 
wildlife viewing. berry and mushroom pIckIng. 
and various winter sports such as 
cross-country skiing. and snowmobIling. 
There are also excellent opponun~les to de-
velop interpretive ~es OO' tours to explain the 
area's unique natural and cuttural history The 
MaIn East Eagle TraIlhead serves as a ma,OO' 
SOUIh side access route mto the Eagle Cap 
Wildemess fOO' vis~ors pursUIng solilude and 
wild9fn&SS recreation opportunities. 
3. Geology/P.'eontologlcll The area Is known 
fOO' ~s variety 01 rare and exemplary geologIc 
features. These include the granitic Wallowa 
batholilh which dominates In the upper drain-
age. This is the largest batholRh In Oregon and 
IS exemplIfied by GranIte Cloff whICh towers 
• . 000 feet above the creek There are numer-
OU$ cirque lake • • steep rldg • • and craggy 
peaks caused by glacial aCllon. The are IS 
also known IOO' Rs gold lode and placer depos-
ItS """"" were monad on the late t BOOs. Other 
ITWl8faIs such as .....,.... lead. and ZIOC have 
also been prodUced on small quanlrtoes The 
and moddIe reaches 01 the dr.IJnage con· 
t ..... the fossiliferous tomestones 01 the Martin 
Bndge tormaoon and slates. shales. and sand· 
Slanes 01 the H\KW3I FormatlOf'l These two 
f<lnnaIions represent ancoenl sea IIoor sedi· 
ments formed abooI tOO million years ago and 
contaon the stioctfied shells 01 oyst ... ·llke bI· 
vaMIs. and IragmenIs 01 eo<aIs and sponges 
The oldest v...,ebtate IosSII to be dlscov ... ed '" 
o<egon was lound on tills 1ormaIIOf'I in tile adja· 
C8f1I Eagle Creek drainage. This discovery 
pushed back the known geotogIC record 01 
vertetlrare anomaIs on the Slate by 50 mIllion 
years. Stnce the EaSI Eagle corndor contaIns 
the same IormaIIOnS. the dr.IJnage has also 
become a locus 01 """'I!SI lor paleontology 
IieId classes and scoenIoIic r...-eh. 
• FIa_ The creek IS known lor ~s excellent 
rOUl fishng and supports a signdicanI amount 
01 fishng act....., tlYougI'IO<.C tile season. Spe· 
~ prasenI onclUde nar .... red-banditaItlbow 
trOUI. ontroduced eastern brooIo trout m0un-
t ..... whllalish. and posSIble natille bull trout 
ed on the FlegIonaI Forester's Sens~ille 
SpecMI5 lJst and warranted lor listing und ... 
the Endangered Specoes Act by the U S F 1$11 
and WoIdIiIe ServICe) The good-to-tugt> quality 
llabCar lor nar .... trout oncluding pos$IbIy bull 
lraul. IS also 01 mportanctl. 
5 Cufturac !HI!!O<IcI The corridor IS known lor 
ItS many _cone cuIIuraI resource SItes oncllJd. 
ong --.ce 01 Hal .... ~ use and hIS-
tor'C monng actMIy The seftlemenl 01 North· 
O<egon IS tied to the discO\Iery 01 gokl. 
the Sludy c:orndor IS pan 01 tile EaSI Eagle 
~ HIstone Monong O1sItlCt and Slol has 
much ~. 01 old Slructu< .... stage rout .... 
and monng actMloes There are outstanding 
~oes 10 ""e<prfll a number 01 these 
_u<es Iocaed on larty clOse prOXlmtly wrth,n 
the corndor 
The combnaIIOf'I 01 diSlona .... land-
~ -.- 01 c ural modiIicaIoons. 
and prwnoI and undisturlled NIIur. 01 
the _ are noabIe The <IrlIINge lies 
wrthln the dIssected basan plateau uplands 
sub-type 01 the Blue MountaIns landSCape 
character type The area IS charactenzed by 
eleIIated plateaus 01 layered Columbia RIVer 
basans dIssected by eroded canyons FIVe 
Poonts Creek nows through a 500·800 loot 
deep canyon that cuts through tile broad. 
open. ndges 01 the surroundIng plateau The 
steep canyon walls of the malnstem and woo-
tanes. occaslOf'lal rock outcrops. variety of 
~ant communities. and the free-flOWing river 
are all 01 scenIC Interest A 1984 Forest ·wlde 
vasuat resource Inventory classified the entire 
draInage as 'Class A··DlStlnctille' due to the 
hIghly scenIC leatures lound In tile draInage. 
2. Flsh.rles The creek supports populatIons 01 
sum;;;e<steelhead. bull trout. red·band trout. 
and natIVe rambow trout tt IS a reglonalty Im-
ponant producer 01 summer Sleelhead whICh 
are listed on the ReglOf'lal Forester's SensnlVe 
Specoes lJst The drainage IS considered a 
hIgh pnoroty by the Oregon Department 01 Fish 
and Wildlde lor the protection 01 summer steel· 
Ilead populatlOtlS and overall fishenes habrtat. 
The creek provides high quality fishenes habi· 
tat (excellent water quality. low stream 
temperatures. roadless nature 01 tile area. and 
low lurbidity) lor indigenous stocks 01 steel· 
Ilead and rainbow trout and lor threatened 
sprong/summer chinoolc salmon '" tile adja· 
cent Grande Ronde Riller 
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3 Wildlife The area is known lor ~s quality. vari-
ery. and omponance 01 existing Wlldl~e habrtat. 
as well as the presence 01 species 01 interest. 
oncluding the AmetlCan bald eagle and 
peregnne latcon. Federally listed endangered 
sp8C18S. and a SIgnifICant populatlOf'l 01 great 
grey owls The tal1er IS considered the largest 
populatlOf'l '" Ille reglClfl. Large mammals in 
the area onclude Rocky Mountain Elk. mule 
deer. cougar. and bobcat The MI. Emily un~ 
elk herd reponedly is one 01 the largest popu-
latoons '" Northeast Oregon and one 01 lhe 
most productille Ilerds '" lhe country. The cor· 
rido< pr()IIidQS big game winter range on the 
lower ponoons oIlhe corrido<. and hl9h quality 
summer range In lhe upper reaches. Wooer· 
ones have been SIghted In tile river drainage In 
the past. anhough the .. current status '" tile 
drainage IS not known. The npanan black ca· 
lonwood habitat type In the lower corridor is 
thought to provide habitat for up to 300 spe-
cies 01 wlldme. and is considered tile most 
lim~ed habitat type on tile La Grande Ranger 
District. The drainage is largely prim~ille and 
undeveloped to nearly pristine In the upper 
reaches. and w~h riparian habitat in tile lower 
reaches and the large contiguous blocks 01 
oId·grOW1h lorests in tile upper reaches. pro· 
vldes a dillersity 01 habitat types. 
Gron"e Cr •• k 
Scenery The area possesses a great deal 01 
dIVerSIty In ianCftorm. waler. color. and vegeta· 
tlClfl. whICh is notable In tile geographic region. 
The variety in the landscape is dramatic and 
memorable. Irom the tile glaciated subalpIne 
lundra oI lhe upper ponion. tile steep lorested 
canyon in tile middle ponion. and the dry 
butlChgrass canyon wrth green riparian vege· 
tal ion. In tile lower ponlClfl. The creek begIns 
high In a scenic basin surrounded by rugged 
8.000 to 9.000 loot peaks in tile Seven Devils 
Mountains and ends at 2.000 feet in the Snake 
Riller Canyon. the deepest canyon in North 
America From ~s outlel in a very small cirque 
lake. rt cascades over rocks and fine gran~ic 
sand as ~ descends from the mountains into 
Hells Canyon 01 the SnaJce Riller. In add~ion. 
tile contraSlS between the cirque lakes. lush 
green meadows. subalpine lorests 01 tile up-
per ponion and tile dry grass covered slopes 
w~h prICkly pear and greenbuSll in Ille lower 
ponion IS notable. The entire draInage is part 
01 tile Hells Canyon Wilderness and essential· 
Iy undeveloped. presentIng a vestige 01 primi· 
tille America The draInage is visIble Irom Hal 
Point. the most popular overlook in the HellS 
Canyon National Recreation Area. and pro-
vides tile most dominant VIew on tile Idaho 
SJCIe 01 lhe canyon. 
2 Vege1l1lon/EeoIOllle The Snake Riller Can· 
yon and ~s tnbutaries are known to be one 01 
the most floristically dillerw areas in the north· 
western Un~ed States. W~h ~s lleadWalers at 
7.800 leel in the Seven Devils. Granne Creek 
drops 5.800 leel through Ille Hells Canyon 
Wilderness to ~s confluence w~h tile Snake. 
Ecosystems are relatillely undisturbed and 
naluraf processes dominate. The drainage 
has poIenll3I habrtat for SUI PETS plant spe· 
cles which are known trom the local vlclnoty 01 
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Hells Canyon itlCluding Hazers prickly phlox. 
Bartonberry. goldback lern. WoH's current. 
American wood sage. and perplexing hali· 
moIoOos. The lower ponion 01 Ille study 
corridor IS part 01 the 6.000 acre potential Lmle 
Granrte Research Nalural Area as proposed 
by tile Wallowa·Wh~man Nalional Forest Land 
and Resource Management Plan. The study 
corridor contaIns a wide dillersity 01 plant spe· 
cies and plant commun~ ies itlCluding: subal· 
pine vegetat ion in upper reaches composed 
01 wet and dry meadows of sedge. rush. alpine 
grass. and heather w~h stringers 01 wMebark 
pine and subalpine fir: open loresls of subal· 
pine lir. Engelmann spruce. and grouse huck· 
leberry: mixed conder lorest 01 Douglas· fir. 
grand fir and western larch dominate: 
ponderosa pine wrth a mosaic of open forest 
and grassland hab~at : and lower reaches 
dominaled by butlChgrass and Shrub commo. 
nnies. Riparian vegetation along tile extreme 
tower stream elevations includes: white alder. 
birCh. cascara buckthorn. choke cherry. hack· 
berry. weslern serviceberry. and ocean spray. 
The entire corridor is characterized by old 
grOW1h forests interspersed with rock out· 
crops. grasslands. and meadows. 
3. Flsherl .. The creek contains high quality fish· 
eries hab~at lor indigenous stocks Regional 
Forester's and State Sens~ille summer stee~ 
head trout: natille rainbow trout: the possibility 
01 nal i11e cutthroat trout. bull trout populations 
which are warranted lor listing under the En-
dangered Species Act: and high quality and 
critical hab~at lor lederally listed threatened 
spring chinoolc salmon. The eXISting Condltoon 
of SIX limninglactors to chinook salmon can be 
rated as excellent In the surveyed chinook 
hab~at in Granne Creek. These include sedi· 
ment. large woody material, pools. stream 
shade/canopy cover. and bank stability. 
Wildlife The area is known lor rts dillersoty 01 
wildlile habnat. inaccessibility. quality 01 habi-
tat. and the present and potential use 01 tile 
area by species Ihat are endangered. threat· 
ened. sens~ille . or 01 SpecIal concern to land 
m"'>agement agetlCles (e.g. wOOerrne. pere-
grine lalcon. marten. Iisher. goshawk. pere-
gnne falcon. waH. gnuly bear) Granrte Creek 
begins In a subalpine ecotypeS. charactenzed 
by subalpine grasses and stunted wMe bark 
pone then !lows through """e fir/pone assocla-
toons, and Iinalty to open rod< and grasslands 
E_lOtlS ... the draonage stan at appro,,-
"""ely 8,600 _ and and at apprOlComately 
2 000 _ Thos dNe<s4y ~ habotat lends rtself 
to a diYefs4y ~ WlIdIde specoes on a sman 
amounI ~ area The study co<OOor also pro-
_ a lor mogramg specoes from mild 
'" enng areas along the confluences WIth the 
e RlVer_ to -he upper slopes and 'o<ests 
lor Dreading. The. a designated as the Hells 
Canyon NaIlOnaI RecreatlOO Area supports 
aoor marety 360 e specoes The study 
comdor plays a part on the haboI3 supportltlQ 
these ~ A vanely ~ songDords (neOIro-
pocaI mogrants), FIo<'ky Mount .. n elk. deer. 
Dlack bear cougar. moun\3Jn goats, boghorn 
sneeo golden r>agles and OIher raplDrS. ranle-
es and chukar are common In and 
around the study comdor 
No<th FOflt CatlM<lne Creek 
on a chataCt. """_ 
em Oregon as If'lIetS 
U()Iando sub-type ~ ttte 
~ ChataCtw Type 
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Vegetat"", typtCal to the Blue Mountains IS 
found here. Including m uted conifer torests 
(ponderosa PIne. grand I" Douglas-lir. and 
western larch) on north-lacing slopes and 
shrub/grass communities 00 dr.ar SItes 
2 Recreation The qualify and dl\lerslfy ~ recre-
atlOOat opportunnles avalla~e In the study eOf'· 
ndor makes It a popular area with k>cal re~· 
dents and draws a substant ial number of 
ViSitors from outside the region The area IS 
noced tor prOViding a wide vanety of recre· 
atl0n31 opportunnles, oncludlng dIspersed and 
developed camping, fishing, hunting. hiking, 
horseback ndlng. and p1cmcklng. Use IS heavy 
In the cometOf'. and has been Incro3.Slng In the 
past few years This draJOage becomes snow-
'ree '" early Spring. and r&CONes heavy use 
'rom spnng through lhe late lall hunting sea-
sons A gOOd quality gravel road parallels lhe 
lOwer two miles a the rNer The North Fork 
Catherme Creek TraIl prOYldes access 10 lhe 
unroaded and Wilderness portIon ~ the upper 
drainage. and connects With several other sys~ 
tern trails If"I the Wilderness Recreation devel~ 
opments In the co<ndor are IImrted and gener-
ally prlmnlVe In desIgn They Include the North 
Fork CatherIne Creek Campground. pICnIC ar-
ea. and Irallhead that ..... es several Wilder-
ness l""ls. Numerous dISpersed camps m the 
nyer comdor reeerve heavy use, prOYlding a 
base '0< summer and 'all reereat"", pursuR • . 
3 Fisheries The creek contaIns stable rlSheries 
habitat '0< rndigenous stocks ~ lour sensnllfe 
.pecres. IncludIng' sprIng/summer chInook 
salmon. burr trout summer steelhead, and 
red-band trout Spring/summer ChInook salm-
on are listed threatened under the Endan-
gered Specoes Act and buN trout are under 
consrderatlcon lor UStlng CrnlCal spnng/ 
summer chInook salmon spawn.ng habltallS 
so lound on lhe North Fork ~ Cathenne 
Cr wrthrn the study corndor Warer qualify 
IS cOflSldefed good and lhe SIre n lemper 
lures do no! exceed 65 degrees Fanrenhert 
Wlldlll The presence ~ sUlfab4e habitat lor 
Arnencan bald eagles and lherr utilization ~ 
the mer comdor. hrgh qualify wildlde habitat. 
the number ~ krnds ~ habotal lhe presence ~ 
unoque habitat the "",,_1OOS ~ habitats, 
,.,. conIrguous nalure ~ npanan Corridors. all 
contribute to an ecosystem component un· 
matched In dIVersity and 'mportance through· 
out the area The diversity of vegatalton, num· 
ber ~ natural edges utIlized by blg·game and 
neon-game specoes. and presence ~ old· 
grOW1h mlXed conifer stands in the COrridor, 
prOYrde Important hab~at lor a variety 01 WIld -
life SpecIeS Slopes In the lower corridor area 
berow North Fork Cathenne Creek 
Campground. are key big game winter range 
Numerous spruce bogs and wet meadows In· 
terspersed wnh large contiguous blOCks 01 
cover providing premiere big game summer 
range In the upper reaches of the mer corn· 
der. Wlldlrfe populations Include several En. 
dangered. Threatened, and SensitIVe species 
IncludIng' the grey crowned rosy finch. pere-
gnne lalCon. bald eagle. and Townsell'!'s bIg 
eared bat In addltlOfl. records of tynx wlth,n 
reasonable hOme range distances. and recent 
slghtlngs and tracks of ~otverlne In and 
around the Fo<eSl make rt hIghly probable that 
approprIate habnats wnhln the North Fork 
Cathenne Creek watershed are beIng used by 
these large mammals Many OIher specIes 01 
Wildlife common to the regtOnlnhabrt the area. 
IncludIng Rocky MountaIn elk. mule deer. b0b-
cat, cougar. and boar 
Sheep Creek 
Scenery The study corndo< possesses a great 
deal ~ dl\lerslfy In landform. waler, cOlO<. and 
vegetat"",. notab4e In the geographIC reg"'" 
From Rs begInnIng, on lhe 9.000 loot rocky 
slopes ~ He DevIl dnd She 0"",1, the creek 
loIlows a SlOOp gradient oyer small waterfalls 
and bouldery whIte water rapids as rt de-
scends from the mounta,ns to and at t .600 
leet rn the Snake Rl\ler Canyon, the deepeSl 
canyon In North AmerICa. Some ~ the a"rac 
hO"" that combrne 10 create Sheep Creek'. 
scenIC beauty are lhe glacrated landscape. 
numerous waterfallS. and domInant v-. ~ 
Sheep Lake. DevIls TOOIh, Tower ~ Babel, He 
DeYII. and She DevIl. rn Ihe upper port"'" oIlhe 
west Fo<k . lhe steep Io<ested canycon In the 
middle portion flI West Fork and the upper and 
middle portlOOS ~ East Fro. and stark Drup! 
change to lhe grassl nds m the rower portIOn 
~ Sheep Cr_ In addn""" the contrasts be-
tw88f'l t~.e lush gr88f'l meadows, subalPIne 10<-
est. ~ lhe upper portIOn. lhe western larc 
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Douglas· fir/grand fir. ponderosa pine lorests 
In the middle port ion. and the grass covered 
slopes With pnckty pear and greenbush in the 
rower portIOn IS notable The vanety 01 the 
stream'S rapids. waterfalls. and deep pools IS 
also add scenIC diverSity to the area The 
drainage IS VISible from the Heavens Gate See· 
nlC Overlook. the most popular oyeriook ~ 
Hells Canyon In Idaho. and prOYldes a domI-
nant View of the area The entire drainage. lor 
ItS whOle length from nm to rim. IS essentially 
undeveloped. presenting a vest ige 0' primitive 
Amenca. 
yegelatlon/Ecologlcal The Snake Riller Can-
yon and Its trlbutanes are known to be one of 
the most lIorlstlcalty diverse areas In the north· 
western Unrted States With ItS headwaters at 
9.000 leet In the Seven DeVIls, Sheep Creek 
drops 7.400 leel through Ihe Hells Canycon 
Wilderness to the confluence With the Snake. 
Ecosystems are relallVely undIsturbed and 
natural processes dominate Within thIS undo--
veloped riller reach. The draInage has poten-
Ilal hab,tat lor six PETS plant specIes which 
are known ' rom Ihe lOCal vIcInIty 01 Hells Can-
yon Including Hazel's pnckly phlox. Bartonber-
ry. gold back fern. Wolf's current. Amencan 
wOOd sage. and perllleXing halimolobos A 
few acres within the study COf'ndor near the 
mouth oIllghtnlng Creek are part 01 the 2. tOO 
acre potentIal Lrghtnrng Creek Research Natu-
ral Area as proposed by the Wallowa-WhItman 
National Forest Land and Resource Manage-
ment Plan The area Within the study c()(ndor 
contains the follOWing representatIVe ecologiC 
cells. Idaho lescue-bluebunch wheatgrass, 
Idaho fEtScue/pralneljunegrass. Idaho fescue/ 
HOOd's sedge The study cor"do< conta,ns a 
wide dl\lerslty 01 plant SpecIes and plant com· 
mUnitles ,ncluchng subalpine vegetatIOn In 
upper reaches composed ~ wet and dry 
meadows ~ sedge. rush alpIne grass. and 
heather wnh stnngerll 01 whrtebark PIne and 
SUbalpIne fir; open lorests ~ subalpIne lir, En-
gelmann spruce, and grouse huckleberry . 
milled conller lor est 01 Douglas fir. grand lir 
and western larch damln te with dense stands 
01 Pacl' lC Yew In Ihe "parron areas. ponderosa 
pine With a mosaIc of open tOt est and grass· 
land hobrtat . and rower reaches dominated by 
bunchgrass and shrub communrt les. Rlparr"" 
vegetot"", along the extreme rower stream .~ 
..-~. • _ . botch. cascara 
'>ud<IhDm. choIle cherTy. hacJobany. western 
__ 000""1 . and ocean spray The entire cor· 
ndor • cI1aractenzed by old growth forests 
.... 8<SperS8d h rode outcrops. grasslands. 
andn-. 
J FIeIMtIn The ~ CQrlIaons high quality list>-
_ habtar lor Indigenous SlocI!S RegIonal 
Forasler's and Slare SensiliW summer Sleet-
headlJOUl; naliW raonbow trot ':lull trout pop. 
uIaIlons _ are warranled for IisIing under 
the Endangllred SpecIeS Act: and high quality 
and cntlCal habiIaI lor I8de<aIIy liSIed Ihreal· 
ened spring chonooIc salmon The exiSlong 
condibon ~ soc limltong lacIors 10 chlnoolc 
salmon can be r1IIed as excellent on the sur· 
.eyed chonooIc hatloIar on Sheep C.-. These 
~ ---.Iarge WOOI3>f malarial. pools. 
Slream shadalC¥1OPY COII8<. and bani< Slabiii-
ty 
• WIIcI1. The ...... known for its div8fSl1y ~ 
• habltar. ~. qualily ~ habo· 
tar. and the pr __ and poIant.ai use ~ the 
.,. by spec:.- tmI are andangeted. ""Bal· 
....a. _ .... 01 fA special concern to land 
managemenI aoanc- (. g. woNerina. 1*. 
gnna raon. ITWt .... _ . goshawtt. ~ 
gnna falcon. _ . '¥rWf bear) Sheep Cr_ 
begons on a subaIpona acocypes. cI1aractenzed 
by subaIpona ~asses and Slunled wI'IiI. bar!< 
pone ,,*,!Iows IhrougI'I more fit/pone assoc 
lIOnS and IInaIy 10 open rode and grasslands. 
E ........ on the draonage Slart ar appro., 
maIaIy .000,. and and • apprDXlmaleIy 
t 1lOO,. Tl'Ios dIYerSIIy ~ habotar lends .... 
10 " ~ ~ species on a small 
.......... fA " The Sludy CCJrTiOY aI50 pro-
_ • lor mogrMing spacIcs 110m mild 
-.ng .... aIong the conftUInc .. with tna 
!War 10 the • ~, Iklpa. and '")I'_ 
lor -.g. The" 7*ed ... tna Halls 
Canyon IOnII R« ....oon AI .. suppot1s 
appr 360 I9'ICleS. The study 
comdOI plays • pan on the habit. supponlng 
A _..., fA ~ ("*,,ro-
peal mqants). Rocl<y Mouruon .... _ . 
~ cougar. mounIiIon goats. boghom 
.".. gokMn and _ raptOlS. ran 
and ctluIIar .. common In and 
IfOI.IIld IIUCIr comdOI 
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5 Cu"urli !prehl.torle) R .. ourc.. Sheep 
Creel< IS a Ydal pan 01 NallVe AmerICan hlStOtY 
For lhousands 01 years. up unlll lhe 18705. 
NatIVe AmerICans occupied lhe lower Sheep 
Creel< Valley The study corn<lor contains a 
urnque concentratlClll 01 prehIStorIC 54es. The 
er4we area from the mouth 01 Sheep Creek. 
upsaream tor severaJ ml~ was aI one time a 
large Yillage 54e Other CdITlps were scanered 
atong bottom 01 the Snake and larther up 
Sheep Creek as weU. Prehmlnary archaeologl. 
cal onvest'9ations w~hln Sheep Creek have reo 
yealed twelve ~house clusters III the lower 
drainage. Togelher lhese clusters lerm a p4. 
house Yillage complex lhat is nearly t .5 miles 
on length. The Sheep Creek drainage has the 
highest density 01 ~house OCCUpallClrlS 01 any 
Snake River tributary wdhln the Hells Canyon 
NRA Tnbal members also travelled larther up-
stream atong Sheep Creek for hunll"9. fishing. 
and gathering In the corridor and Ihrough 
Willdy Saddle 10 coonect wdh trails 1010 lhe 
Riggins area 
SWlmp Creak 
FI.hertu The creek supports populations ~ 
Wild summer steelhead and native taJnbow 
trout. ~ is also an Impoltard steelhead/rainbow 
trout spawnong Inb<Aary 10 Joseph Creel< and 
IS a reglOOally mpoltant producer ~ Wild sum-
mer steelhead. Th' steethaad population is 
presently liSIed on the Regionaf Forester's 
Sens~lVe Species Ust and is Regionally slgnifl. 
cant. Fisheries habital poIer4ia1 is high fOl in-
digenous stocks ~ steelhead and ""nbow 
trout. Swamp Creel< is considered high priorily 
for prOl8CIlng wild summer steelhead popula-
tions and overall fisheries habit. prOl8CIion 
bee-. 01 the existing populations. ~ is also 
consIde...o ,,;gIl prIorily for habitar prol8CIion 
10 prOl8CI dOwnslream populations ~ IP'tno' 
summer and fall chlnoolo salmon (In the 
Grande Ronde system) Most ~ the study COl· 
rIcIor was prtv.eIy -,wned until noctlnlly ac· 
quired by the F 01 ServiCe In • land ex 
r.harlge. Current fish habit. condiIions are 
generally fair 10 poor and haYe been Impacted 
by 1ogg1OQ. grazing. and wlldl"".. The area 
contaons many streamside Improvements. in-
CludIng 4 t log weirs. and mora Improvements 
II. planned. Despite the higher temperarur .. 
and ___ arion. poIentiai fish haboIar con-
dilion In Swamp Creel< may be good. This 
stream may have good water storage polen· 
IIal: especially in lhe uppe< watershed and 
QrlCe the Slreambanks and streamside yegeta· 
lion recovers ~ will provide better rlSh habitat. 
2 Wlldllf. The area is noted for ~s diversily of 
wlldl~e populations irICludi"9 wimeri"9 popu· 
lalions 01 bald eagles. large streich 01 riparian 
habitat. and relative inaccesslbilily. Wildl~e 
species which inhabit the area irIClude: Rocky 
Moumain elk. mule deer. black bear. cougar. 
coyOle. moumain lion. owls. bobcaI. golden 
eagles. bald eagles. and red·tailed hawks. A 
population 01 bighorn sheep inhabit JOIS8ph 
Creek Canyon. which is adjacent te " wamp 
Creel<. The area provides good elk wimer 
ra"98. The area contains habitat for many spe· 
cies that are threatened. or endangered or 01 
special cQrlCern to land managemem agen· 
CIOS. (e.g .. bald eagle. goshawk. Hammulated 
owls. pileated woodpeckers. wMe-headed 
woodpeckers). There are documented g0s-
hawk nest terr~ories w~hin lhe corridor. and a 
major bald eagle winter roost along Swamp 
Creel< just upstream from lhe southern lerml· 
nus oIlhe study corridor. This roost has spe-
cial imerest because 01 ~s use in the spri"9. 
Habitat In the study corridor is varied due 10 
the dry. upland slopes and contrasti"9 ripari-
an area In lhe bottom. The relatiwly narrow 
riparian lone atong Swamp Creek provides a 
"green belt' fA vegetation even in Ihe driest 
seasoons. The study corridor is also largely rea· 
dIess and inaccessible except for a trall along 
lhe northern poItion and four·wheel drive road 
atong the southern poItion. The area provides 
a relatively secure (llery little human disturb-
arlCe) migration route for many species Includ· 
'"9 big game and migrating birds. 
3 Cuhur.1 (Hlllorlsl R.lourc., The Swamp 
Creel< study corridor plays a v.at role In Nel 
Percalribal history. Most Impoltard Is the pro.. 
fmjty 01 Swamp Creel< 10 lhe galherlng place 
for Chief JOieph and his band at lhe conflu· 
enc:e 01 lhe Grande Roode River and JOieph 
Creel<. Tribal membe<s trevelled upstream 
along Joeeph Creek to Swamp Creek. hurd· 
Ing. fishino,j. and gathering In the corridor 
Ther. are sbI documented prahl loric sit s 
w.hin the study corridor. These s~1lS appe 
10 represent the phySICal manifestations 01 
'" 9 
prehistoric. hunli"9 and galheri"9 atong 
Swamp Creek. Old horne.teacls and eviderlCe 
01 railroadioggi"9 adds 10 the Interpretive po-
lential 01 the area A historic railroad ioggi"9 
system accessed the upper portion ~ the 
study area 10 a poim just allOYe the Swamp 
Creel< Cow Camp. EviderlCe 01 the logging 
railroad consist of the primary grade and asso. 
ciated spurs. A f_l ies are visible atong some 
portions oIlhe grade and the remnants 01 seY. 
eral structures. ahhough collapsed are visible. 
Upper Grinde Rond. River 
1. Recreltlonll The qualily and variety ~ recre-
ational opportun~ies available atong lhe river 
make ~ a popular area w~h local and regional 
vishors. The river corridor is an excellent area 
for Yiewi"9 wildl~e such as Rocky Mountain 
elK. mule deer. bobcat. cougar. and bear and 
is one 01 Ihe heaviest used areas in lhe state 
during the fall big game hunti"9 seasons. VlSi· 
tors travel to the area primarily 10 hum. rlSh. 
camp. sightsee. Yiew wildlife. picnic. rock 
Climb. or pan for gold. The unreaded uppe< 
reaches of lhe river provide opportUMies for 
soI~ude and pursui"9 ac1ivhies In a prim~iv. 
!lOning. The majorily 01 the river corridor Is 
accessible by road. The read is currenlly be-
i"9 reconstructed. and has been proposed for 
National Scenic Byway stalus when lhe 
Ploject is completed In 1 gg5. The reconstruc· 
lion oIlhe road is expected 10 IrlCrease intra-
regional and imer.regional recreational use In 
lhe near future. There are two National Forest 
deYeloped campgrounds and a deYeloped 
picnic area In Ihe corridor. A number 01 OIher 
dlNeloped campgrounds have been convert· 
ed 10 walk·ln. prlmhive shes. Dispersed camp. 
Ing In open areas and nat spols atong the river 
Is popular untillale f Il Under consideration is 
lhe conversion of lhe Grande Ronde Guard 
SI lion to a recreational rental facility 
2. f!!!!!!!!! The Upper Grande Ronde River 
suppott. Indlg nous popul lions of spring! 
summer chlnoolc sairnoon. summer Sl lhead. 
bull trout. red·band Irout. nallve rainbow trout. 
moumaln whn fish. and Introduced broOIc 
Irout. The Gr nde Ronde dr nege and ~s Irlb-
Ularles 81. lhe primary anadromous slream In 
northeastern Oregon. The study mer llise 
conI Ins cr~icat spawning habit for the • 
plan is currently being prepared and major 
stream rehabilitalion projects are planned or 
trouI .. already undeIway in the study cOtridor. 
3. Wlldllf. The study corrIdOr contains hislOtic 
nest and winter roost siles lOt the Ihreatened 
bald eagle. This area is listed in the bald eagle 
r8C0II9rf plan as uilable habital. The area 
contains high quality wlldtn. FliIbiIai lOt elk. 
Slopes in the Iowet study C"rrIdOr ~rea are key 
big game winter range. Numerous spruce 
bogs and will __ 1oI8tSp8I'S8d w.h 
ga contiguous blocks 01 COlIer prOlliding 
premiere bog game summer range in the upper 
ruches 01 the study corrIdOr. Because lhe 
ar .. vaglllaiiOO is lhick and ~ is dilllcuft lOt 
hunl8I'I 10 rnanIIlNer. the upper drainage pro. 
_ lOt good bull MCapamanI during hunI-
ing season The elk herd In !he .,.. is conskJ. 
etad 10 be one oIlhe moeI ptOCIuctiYa herds in 
lhe $I e. Many spec 01 wlldl~e common 10 
!he region inhabit the ar... including Rocky 
MoooIain elk. mula deer. bObcat cougar. and 
bear. The juxtapositions 01 habitals and lhe 
contiguous nature 01 riparian corrIdOrs all con· 
Inbute 10 an ecosystem component un· 
matched in diversity and importance Ihrough· 
OUIlhe area 
Cu~urll (Hlltorlc) R.lourcH Gold mining is 
a long and well-estabhshed activity in the Blue 
Mountains. and continues loday. n was lhe 
p<imaty activity which first brought substantial 
numbers 01 people 10 the mounlains in lhe 
18605. and evidence 01 Ihis 'gold rush' still 
exists aIIong the river. The Upper Granda 
Roncle area is historically significant 'or having 
lhe first placer mining operation in the area 
The upper reaches are encompassed by lhe 
Camp Carson HistOtic Mining Dislrict. consid-
ered eligible 'or the Nalional Regisler 01 Hislor-
ic Places. This area is unique 10 Northeastern 
Oregon as the first placet mining site in lhe 
area and as one 01 the largest sites in Ihe 
state. Mining activity in the corrIdOr was inlen-
sive and whole hillsides were washed away by 
MI · 10 III II 
placer mining. D~ches lor Ihe placer opera· 
lions were bui~ 10 collect and Irans'er waler. 
and extensive d~ch building was in progress 
as early as 1867. Dredges were brought inlO 
lhe area around 1940. and Irom Woodley 
Campground 10 Tanner GUlch the gran~ic lail· 
ings 'rom dredging operations are prominent. 
AI Vey Meadows. the study cOtridor also con-
lains the remalns 01 a splash dam structure 
associated w~h historIC logging 01 the area 
The area was utilized in hisloric limes by mem-
bers allhe Con'ederaled Tribes oIlhe Umatilla 
Indian Reservation (CTUIR) 'or lishing. hunt· 
ing. and religious purposes. The drainage is 
included w~hin CTUIR's ceded boundaties. 
EUGIBIUTY DETERMINATION 
All eight study rivers moot Ih minimum eligibility 
requirements as specnied by the Wild and ScenIC 
Rivers Act. They are all lound 10 be 1r88-!Iowing and 
have at least one OR value presem. These OR val· 
ues are represenled in the 'ollowing chart: 
CHART 111-1 
OUTSTANDINGLY RE ARKABLE VALUES FOR THE THE EIGHT STUDY RIVERS STUDIED IN THIS LEIS 
S udy Riv Outatandlngly R mertle"" VelUM 
Scenery Recreation Geologic Vegetation! Fisherl8S Wildlife 
Ecological 
Big S Cr X X 
E E Cr X X X X 
F POnt Cr X X 
Gr ' eC X X X 
orth Forte Catherine Cr. X X X 
S pC X X X 
Swamp Creek X 
Upper Grande Ronde Rvr. X X 
Note: 1) The Recreation OR value on Big Sheep Creek is upstream from Carrol CrEKH< only. 
2) The GeokIgic OR v Iue on East Eagle Crf)8llc also Includes PaleontOlOgy. 
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X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
HIStoric 
CultUf'aI 
Resources 
X 
X 
X 
Prehistoric Traditional 
Cultural Use, 
Resources Cultural 
Values 
X 
X 
Traditional 
Use, 
Ufestyle 
Adaption 
CHART 111-2 
OUTSTANDINGLY REMARKABLE VALUES FOR DESIGNATED WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS 
IN NORTHEASTERN OREGON 
Ign eel RIY r OutaUindlngly Remtlrk.ble V.I ..... 
Scenery Recreation Geologic Vegetatton/ Fisheries Wildlife Historic Prehistoric Traditional Traditional 
Ecological Cultural Cultural Use, Use, 
Resources Resources Cultural Lifestyle 
Values Adaption 
Eagle Cree X X X X X 
1m ha River X X X X X X X X 
Joseph Cree X X X X X X 
Lostine River X X X X X X 
inam River X X X x .. X 
orth Powder River X X 
North Fro John Day X X X X X 
Snake River X X X X X X X X 
Grande Ronde River X X X X 
Wenaha River X X X X 
Note: 1) The Geok>gic OR value on Eagle Creek also includes Paleontology. 
2) The GeologIC OR value on the Lostine RIVer also includes Hydrologic. 
3) The Vegetation/Ecological OR value on the Snake River also includes Botanical. 
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CHART 111-3 
OUTSTANDINGLY REMARKABLE VALUES FOR OTHER NORTHEASTERN OREGON RIVERS STUDIED THROUGH A 
SEPARATE PRocess (NOT IN THIS LEIS) 
Ot Study RIVer. Outstendlngly Rem.,tteb Velue. 
Scenery RecreatiOn Geologic Vegetation/ Fisheries Wildlife Histone PrehIStoric Traditional Traditional 
Ecological Cultural Cultural Use, Use, 
Resources Resources Cultural Lifestyle 
Values AdaptiOn 
Dutch Flat Creek X X X X 
Ki lamacue Creek X X X X 
Rock Cree X X 
Snake River X X X X X X X X 
Wa Iowa River X X X X 
ate: 1) The study portion of the Snake River is a 4.2 mile segment immediately adjacent (downstream) from the Congressional designated 67.5 mile segment. 
The Vegetatioo/Ecological OR value on the Snake Study River includes BotanICal. 
2) There is Hydrologic OR value on Dutch Flat Creek. 
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3..3 Class/neat/on 
P---. To pr--.o the methods and resuft~ 01 
the _ anaIySJS Rover segments lound 
_9 classified as to their htghest possible 
_ as eother W ild.- "Scene_ - or -Recre-
ahOnaI. - based upon the !eYe! at deveIopmenI and 
degnIe at naI\r.I/ness pr--.o on the rover comdor 
C_ M_.. The Wild and Scenic 
RfIItl<S N:t nlqUlras that eligible rovers be classlfl9d 
as one at the fcIIowlf1Q: 
W*I nvfK ..-eas . Those river or sectlOOS at 
,.,.. that ..-e frae at ompoundmenIs and gener. 
ally onaccess.t..e except by traa. wrth water· 
sheds or shor_ essentoally pnrrntove and 
.... ers unpoIu" ed These raprasern vestiges 
at primilMI America 
2. Scenoc river areas · Those rovers or sectlOOS at 
""'" that are frae at ompoundments. with shor_ or watersheds stJU largely primitive 
and ~ ta<gety undeveklped_ but ac· 
cessibIe on places by roads. 
3. RecrealJOOaI rover ..-eas . Those rivers or sec· 
tions at rivers that are readily accessible by 
road or railroad. thai '""Y have some develop-
mere along t'- shorelines. and thai '""Y 
..... undergOne some ~ or diver· 
SIon on the pas!. 
The oventcIng dalermnar.t lor classification deci-
...,.. III the dIIgnIe at naturalness. or onvarsety. the 
degree of evtdence 01 man s actIVIty til the river area 
A delermlnanon is based upon the four mator toptCS 
addressed tn the classlhcatlOn definitIOnS of Wild, 
ScentC. and RecreauonaJ (Ivers These lOptCS are 
Wafer Resources Deveklpment 
2 Shoreline Development 
3 Accesslbtlity 
• Water Quality 
TM appropriate classdicatlOn at the eight study riv· 
ers was analyzed Irom the perspective at each the 
topics contained in classifiCation definitions Those 
ondiv:dual delerrmnatlOnS will then be considered as 
a whole to dete"",,,,, whether the study segments 
should be classifl9d as a Wild. SceniC or Recreation· 
al '" the event atlr1CtUSIC'" wrthln the NatlConal Wild 
and SceniC Rivers System. This analySJS was con· 
ducted using the framewor!< suggested by the t 982 
JOInt guidelines developed by the Secretanes at Ag. 
ncufture and Interior ThIS framewor1c IS bast dis-
played in the follOWing chan from the September 7. 
t 982 F ederaJ Register. which published the NadonaJ 
Wild and Scemc Rivers System; Final Revised 
GUIdelines lor EligIbility. C/assllicadon and Manage-
ment 01 River Neas. This chan provides an excellent 
summary at the more lengthy narrative in the GUld&-
lInes. ft is no( intended to stand alone and is applied 
in this analysis in the context of the longer narrative 
material and in context with applicable Wild and 
Scenic River legislation . 
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CHART 111-4 
CLASSIFICATION MATRIX 
A TTRI8UTE WILD SCENIC R(CR(.ATtONAL 
W.t~ RMouf~ Fr .. '" ImC)OUndm«lt. 
0...-
E....m.Ity prim~. l..iftIe Of no M 
~ 01 hum." KtiYity. 
'The ~ '" ...... inc:onepic:u. 
ou. etn.Ictu, .. , ptWticularty thoM '" 
hletoric Of c.ultu,aI Itwue, Ie K C4tPf· 
-. 
A limited .mount 0# domMtic: IN. 
.cock orazing or hIIy production Ie o _.
UtIle or no ~ of puC timber 
haIYMl No ongotng timber ~ 
No ~., r ..... o.ct.. or ott. pr~ 
.ton for ~uiw If ........ ithln .. 
,....., ., ... A ...... ul«Ing ~ 
tMding to IN boundety OIl IN ,...,., 
., .. .. ~ 
LMgrtIy prim~ end u"""~ 
No tu~nti .. wKMnc;. 0# hum." 
ectivity 
The! pr-..nc. 01 emaU commu~ 
or d~Md ctrww.llinoe Of '111m 
Ibud\l, .. .. KC~.bI4l 
The pr...nc. 01 o,az;ng, h.-, pro-
ducbon, or row crape .. ~ 
E~ OIl PM' Of ongoing ttmber 
~"~, pr~N 
,or ... ~MIt\If .. "omNri-
......... 
.......... In ........ ..,.., 
Ro.ot mll'f occu6onalty rMCh or 
bridQ4 the rivet The ...... .nc. 01 
.newt Ibetch-. of CONPk~ or 
'onQer *etch-. 01 incon&pic:uou. 
,oedt Of , .. koedt Ie ~
The utetence '" Ia. dama., d;""'· 
.w... or octt.r modlficlrtJone '" tM 
_.""11';' Ie K C.-C:Ub'e, prOYkMd 
N ."""11';' f..-ntllnt g."...-alty 
naru,aI end tN.,'M '" appeeI' 
..... 
,"",-pr~"'~ r"" 
chntial dw~ end .... 
eom.".e~ Ibucru,.. Ie K e4tPf· 
.. .. 
land. may ~ been dev-'oged 
for tM tuM reno- ol -oncultulal 
ond __ 
Th. u lat.nc. 01 '*' .. ~ ,o.ct. Of 
,lailfa.de on 0tM 01 both bank ... 
.., ... bridv- et0MinQ.8 end othet 
rioI ... ecceoN poIntiI .. ~
...... OIu~F~ .. ent.Mor No eritllN ~ribed by'" Wlkf and Sc.nic: AtIt.n Act. The! F ...... 
....,.,ty flPPl'owd StIlle .e.ndatde Will.., ~ Control Ad AtNndm.m. OIl 1872 ~ m.o. it • ~ 
tot ~ tot pr~ ol go.Ithet"'w""'o#tMUnQdSttlt .. bltm.o.~and~ 
,." lind ~ ~ ~ ft.·..."., rMttt.tII not bit pt'.ckided "om 1C.ntc 01 rec~ elaulfl. 
to ... ~ ol .. rt....f, and for ttItion b«M.IM 01 pool •• ., quality .. h titM 01 tnM 1fUdy, proylded • 
pnmery contKt r.c,MLtion f~ .1IQf qu.,jrty 1mpf0WfNftt plan ...... Of bMtenQ ~ In compj. 
mInQJ uc.pl ...,... u eNded by ane. ...... ~ ... F ...... end Stan I.-. 
MItUf''' conditioM. 
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1 4 Classlftcatlon Summary 
A detailed analysis 01 the classificalion 01 eacll 
5IUdr ,..".. S89"*" was prepared as a part 01 tile 
EligotloIiIy DeI_"," and Classlftcalion docu· 
man! process (See AppendbI A). The Iloghest ""'en· 
toned cIassificaIiDn! ant tosIed on CIlart 11t·5 and are 
brieIIy .........,.,."ed below' 
81s! SI!!!p C'-
s.vr-.r A F rom Its headwalars on the Eagle 
Cap WiIdamess. downstream to tile wlidemess 
boundaIy (9 5 miles) IS cJassiIied as 'Wild' 
~ 8 From the Eagle Cap Wlidemess 
boundaIy downstream to tile desIgnaIed IrMa· 
".. Wild and Scenic RMIr boundaIy (38.5 moles) 
IS classified as ~arional' due to roaded ac· 
cess and lair amount 01 tunan actMIieS and 
~ (roads. ten bridges. _ "",. 
vesI. ranches. rural deveklpment. two small __ c ) 
~ A From Its headwalars in the Eagle 
Cap WlIdernMs. downstream to the-..ess 
boundary (9 moles) IS cJassiIied as Wild'. 
~ 8 From the Eagle Cap WIkIemess 
boundaIy. downstraam 10 the Section line t»-
_ S8diore t 8 and 21 in T 6$ .. R4-<E .. W M 
(2 miIes) __ as 'Scenic" due to Its Iarg&-
Iy primoI_ and ~ narure Th«e IS. 
_ . a Fora! SeMce road. a mone. and 
___ Fora! SeMce _ in this sag-
"*" 01 tile ,..".. corridor 
,.,...", C From tile SecIion line -. sec· 
__ 18 and 21 on T IIS . R4-<f .. WM. dowf>-
....... to tile designaled Eagle C'- Wold and 
s.:.nc: River boundary (. 5 moles) is _oed 
_~_" _lOtunan~
_ ......,. • For.t SeMce road thall*aI-
... _ craa. tile ........ ___ bridges. 
~ __ ~ and __ 01 monong 
and_,*,-
The ....,., _110m ersdowf>-
_ to tile For.t boundaIy (t2 
miles) tS classlfed as W ile' due to natural eco-
systems and lack 01 roads and access 
Gran". Cr.ek 
The entire study river from fts headwat'09(s In lhe 
Hells Canyon Wilderness dOwnstream 10 tile 
Snake RIVer Wold and ScenIC RIVer boundarl 
(1 2.5 moles) IS classified as 'Wold' 
North Fork Catherine CrHk 
SegnM'" A From fts Ileadwaters in tile Eagle 
Cap Wilderness. downstream to tile upstream 
and 01 the Nartll Fork Catllerine Creek Camp-
ground ( t 0 5 miles) is classified as 'Wild' SInce 
it ts either '" wlidemess or in areas that are 
essent\3J1y pnm"IVe and lack roads and ()(Iler 
evidence 01 human activnoes. 
SegnM'" 8 From tile upstream and 01 tile Narth 
Fork Catherine Creek Campground. to tile Na· 
tional Forest boundary (2.5 moles) 1$ classified 
as "Recreationar due to roaded access and 
amount 01 human activity. The segment con· 
tains a Forest SeMce road whlCIl par.!llels tile 
stream. _era! bridges. a Forest Servoce camp-
ground and picnic area and 9Yodence 01 timber 
haMIst and livestock grazing. 
Sh!!p CrMk 
The anlire study river from Its Ileadwaters in tile 
Hells Canyon Wilderness downstream to tile 
Snake River Wild and Scenic River boundary 
( t6 miles) is classified as 'Wild'. 
S .. ampCrMk 
SegnMnlA From the National Forest boundaty. 
near Elk Mountain. dOwnstream to the north 
and 01 tile Swamp Cr_ Cow Camp (8 miles) is 
classifoed as Wild" due to ~s lack or roads. ac· 
CIISS. and 9Yidenc:e 01 human activity 
s.vr-.r 8 From the nortll and 01 tile Swamp 
Cr .... Cow Camp downstream to the JosepIl 
C.- WIld and Scenic River boundaIy (9.5 
miles) • classified as "Recrearlonal" due to 
roads which parallel tile ream and evidence 01 
tunan actMty This segrT*1I 01 tile study com. 
dar was mostly ... priIIare ~ unt. t994 
and contains much -..:e 01 timber harVest. 
old nIOIroad oracles. and rancIIing activities. 
'" . t7 
Upper G,ande Ronde River 
Segment A From ~s Ileadwaters to the end 01 
Forest Road "5138 (.4 mile south 01 ~s conftu· 
ence w~h Tan"'" Gulch) (t 1 miles) is classrtied 
as 'Wild' due to ~s lack or roads. access. and 
eviclence 01 human activity. 
s.gnMnI 8 From tile and 01 Forest Road #5138 
( 4 mile south 01 ~s conhuence wnh Tan"'" 
Gulch) dOwnstream to tile Nationai Forest 
boundary near Fly Creek (19 miles). 1$ classifoed 
as 'Rec'eationar due to roads (includ ing paved 
and grave! roads which parallel the entire seg. 
ment). poor water quality. and evidence 01 hu· 
man activity. This segment contains 'our Forest 
Service developed campgrounds. an old Forest 
Servtee administrative srte. a water monitoring 
station. several mines. nuf"l8f'OUS dredge taJl· 
IngS. and evidence 01 timber harvest. grazing. 
and onstream ~sIl habitat IIT1prCNerneMtS. 
CHART 111-5 
CLASSIFICATIONS OF THE STUDY RIVERS 
Str •• m Claulftcatlon Length In Mlle. 
Big Sheep Creek Wild 9.5 
Recreational 38.5 
East Eagle Creek Wild 9.0 
Scenic 2.0 
Recreat ional 4.5 
Five Points Creek Wild t2.0 
Granfte Creek Wild 12.5 
Narth For1c Catherine Cree" Wild to.5 
Recreational 2.5 
SheepCr_ Wild t6.0 
Swamp Creek Wild 8.0 
Recreationai 9.5 
Upper G,ande Ronde River Wild tt .O 
Recreational 19.0 
TOTAL Wild 88.5 
Scenic 2.0 
Recr •• Uon •• 74.0 
TOTAL MILES 1114.5 
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Chapter IV 
Ntmfd;ttar iMludil1! tk 
PfOjJOS'td AetiOfi 
4.. I Purpose of thl. Chapte, 
ThIS c/lapIer II1InXU:as the IISSU8S and aIIamatives 
dIMIIoped ~ the SIudy process. The SIudy an-
alfred each d the SIudy rMn lor thew suilabofily lor 
dIIsognaIIon .. a C()mpOrW1I d the NaIionaI Wold 
and Scene RNers System. 
Fa< tI'1os SIUdy. leu aIIamatives __ developed and 
ed by an roI1IrdisdpIina group d ForllSl 
s.ww:. ......,. speciaIisIs (10 T~). Alt_ 
A. IN no adiDn aII_ r1IQUitfJd by EPA. do>-
~ .". c:urrww managemenr d all eigI'II Sludy 
.- c:onfdIlrs ..,.., the For ... Plan. AJlamalive B 
,..,.,..,..Ido .". diosigNtion d all eigI'II SIUdy riIt-
ws ill 1hW ~ ....,..otied dassIficaIions. Alter-
C. O. and E tIIptlISet1I diIIering combinaIions 
c:IIIssiIIc:aIl d tiYars. The emphasis in Alterna-
_ C • 10 ptOIed .". OR .-. maot'IIain sysIem 
lI'IIe(TIty. and ",.."...e the am<x.rC d inctJded pr;. 
land. inclJdoIS r..,.,..,..Idit'll the dasrgna-
lIOn d F_ PornIs ~. GranIt. ~. and S'-P 
'" Ihw ~ cIassiIicaIions ~ 
_ 0 .., ernpnasrz_ ptOIeding OR v_ 
~ .". ~ qr..-y _ wilh the gnNlllISI 
.....- d OR _ I. btA wiIh • more speclic fo. 
c:us on .". ptOI_ d OR _ not IuIy protect-
ed by c:urrww <IrKtJon. inc:lJcIas ..c::ommeo Idit 'II 
~ d Easl EagIe~"'" Five Points 
ill II.-~ ....,..onfJd cIassiIicaIions ~ 
_ E recor.r.1do the d8sIgnaIion the same 
tNBrS 0 ", • _ion _Ihan 
""" ---. Thllwouid provide _ionaIriItar 
ptOterdIOtI ..,... IIIIorrrinO • wider range d NlllJral 
....,.".,. ~ III8n wiIh a hIgtlar clasd\ca. 
ScIion • 2 ~ the ., Sludy _ """ 
_ .". _ lor dIIYeIoping the aII_ 
. .3_"" _ --.cI in 
•• cIiIPIIYs """ _e 
not ·conlidlnd ln ."., inc:lJcIas why !hey __ 
con_nd -..",. 
.". riItar. 
• l ... 
~ - (scenery. 
- ~ ~ecoklgIc. 
tv · I 
Iisharies. w,ldl~e. historic cunural. prehIStoric 
cultural. and Iraditional use cuhu,aI values). 
2. The amount d private lands w~nin lhe study 
conidors and lhe present use 01 lhal land. 
3. All present and reasonable foreseeable po-
lential uses d lhe land and waters w~nin lhe 
rilter conidors lhal would be enhanced. tor. 
closed. or curtailed ~ lhey were included in 
lhe National wild and Scenic Rivers System. 
• • Public. SIal" and local goyarnment inlerasl in 
designation d l he riltars, 
So Key issues idant~ by lhe public or 10 
Team. 
6. Arrf other issues and concerns identified by 
the public. 
In developing alternatives. lhe Forest Service has 
considered all relavanl issues lhallhe public raised 
~ the scoping process. The devetoped altema-
lives. which ",e considered in clatail in lnis chapter. 
reIIecI partinarll -. concarna. current condi-
Iicrns, and ptOYida lor a full range d reasonable 
managarnanI options tor lhe Sludy rMn as r. 
quired by NEPA. 
4.2 Key Study ISlue. 
EIeYen kay issues guided lhe deveklpmant and 
_ion d the suitability d the eight study rtvars. 
AI d IIIMe au. _. idant~ Ihtough Ina ublic 
It'IIIOIIIarnar process. In add~ion. lhese same 10-
*-_e klantifled by the 10 TNITI. The au. also 
enccrmpass lhe luilabllily lectors specified In F orllSl 
Servic. guIdeIitwa on Wild and Scenic River.. lua· 
lion 
Tlinllef. Changee In rilter rnanagemanI may Nmil 
limber managarnanI opIions ."., opportunities. 
AboIA 25 percent oIlhe F_1and and 50 percent 
d lhe prill eland in the lIudy conidors 10 ccrmmar-
citlllimbatIand ."., .. such 10 capable 01 providing 
an economic. return 10 F_ goyarnmarw or lhe 
_ from limber managarnanI. AddItionally • 
managarnanI actions taken In the Sludy corrkIors 
can r-_. ~ or ~.Impact on lhe 
_ 01 adIOInIng limber 
Ahhough lhe actual amounl 01 l imber harIIested is 
relatively low. continued w~hdtawal 01 add~ionaI 
su~abIe acres trom lhe limber base has a cumuIa-
l ive impact on lhe overaillimbar supply in lhe local 
matl<et area The abII~ 01 lhe Forasl S9IVice 10 
provide jobs and revenues 10 contribute 10 lhe local 
economy and lhe ability oIlhe private Iandowne<s 10 
continue to manage lhetr lands in an economically 
eIIicianI manner is 01 prime concern. 
Speck concerns: 
Landowners' economic return trom commer-
cial limbartands. 
Mainlanance oIlor951 health Ihroughoul lhe 
corrido<s and on adjacent lands. 
The corrido<s' contribulion to lhe l imber sup-
ply in lhe local matl<et "' .... 
The issue is: How 10 minimize impacts 10 limber 
managemanI while protacling and enhancing lhe 
OR values in lhe corrido<s. 
FIahe,Iea. Changes in rilter managemanI could 
atlacI anadromous and rBSidanlfish species; prima-
rily migtarion and rearing areas lor anadromous 
fish. and spawning and rearing areas lor rBSidanl 
fish. AIIlhe Sludy conidors contain impoltanllishar· 
Ies populations wnich Include either. spring! 
summar chinooIc salmon. wild 11_ Irau. or 
buM Irau populalions. Four 01 lhe Sludy corrkIors 
contain ail Ihree species. 
_ ..... _ ..... __ ....... _-- .. .........,_ ....... _ ............... -
--
Clean. cool water is required 10 support healthy 
saImonId IioI1 popuIatiOna. " 10 importanl 10 recog. 
OIle lhal numaroue other actlvllies w.hIn lhe dfaln-
1V · 2 
age basin. outside 01 Ihls river sagm&r1l. have an 
impact on both water QuaI~. and anadromous and 
resident fish popuiaIions. 
,........,.,.. and onhancemenI at anadro-
...,.. ..... runs. Thoa roc:uIos, ~ is nell limit· 
lid kI: .........,..,., and _ """ ""'"*" at fish 
papuIaIjDr-. and l'IaIllalS. the impacts at cu-
_1IhcIs on ..... popuIarioos. and res· 
IOrOIIion at hosIoncaI .... 
Residant ..... populations . natMtlandemic 
species (espeoally !lui trout) 
r.tarcenance and onhancemenI at riparian 
I'IabGI and su-.. SlrucI ... : mwIIenance at 
large 'IIOIOdf debris 
lJsIing at sprir9,..,.,..,.. chinooIc salmon 
runs 85 endangerIId under the F_ En-
d;or.lIWIId Spec-. Ad 
The paabify at projecIs beong ompIemanI. 
lid _ '- cIaI...,.,..,.... impacts on the 
.,..,.,. ...... ~ are beneficial aver the Ion9-
Iwm (e.g.. road mwII...::e wNcI1 produc. 
es ",,","-term SIbIIClf\ ~ aver the Ion9-tenn 
-.c..siII~) 
"-___ at hosIoric _ 
.., popular"",",,,,,," 
The __ to best proIed and ."..,.,. the 
__ and ____ ........ the corridors_ 
and ~ the 0Iher OR ._ 
cr.ng. ... _ ~ cOUld II· 
opIIOt-. lor ~ at numeroua game 
and~ __ 01 penicuIIIr .... _ 1ft big 
__ pnmaritf mule _ and RoclIy 
__ and"- wInIerlngholbll .. 
_ .. 1(",. ... ~ __ at ~ {eg. . 
). ~_and 
on .,..·round _ Thr 
proytdot..- erIng I'IaIlit 
.,." _OQIII_and .. ". ttudy __ cor&ain lor"..,..,.. _ bird __ 
wooo;IpeclIw 01 prImrf 
PCIWC IcI8-. at w hiding and 
lor mule _ and Rcclly Mountain 
__ 0. IDr _ .. petctwIg and roo.ting 
-.., .., toea ...... cover cOUld 
1V · 3 
have an adverse aIIOCI on a wide .arl9ly at game 
and nongame an'mal specoes 
Specific concerns' 
Maintenance at habit .. and travel corridors 
Pr8Y8nling disturbances .. critical times 
(contIicts) 
W1nIer range I", elk and door 
Outside influences (e,g. . the aIIOCI 01 domes· 
tic livestock on wildl~e and voce versa. due to 
the mobility and overlapping ranges 01 boIh) 
Impacts to and on adjacent. private lands 
AccesSIbility (e.g. . access 01 wildt~e to habi-
tal and prOlOClion at wiIdI~e from various 
humarH:aused pressures) 
Native species 
The issue is: How to best prOl8C' and enhance the 
game and nongame species In the corridors while 
proIecting and enhancing the OIher OR values. 
Soc.., and Economic Cone__ Changes 
In how the _ corridors are managed can alter the 
mix and the scope 01 economic opportunities .. 
_ as the mix and magnitUCle 01 impacts on social 
.-
The economy and assoclallld culture 01 the local 
area is primarily natural resource commodiIy based. 
e.g.. llgriculure and timber Recrealion and tourism 
1ft a small ~ rapidly expanding Mgf1*'II 01 the 
economy. 
Specific: concems (With F_aI Wold and Scenic 
RIver deslgnarlon) 
_ 01 equIIy. l e. . IlIoN who _. from 
changes ara rarely lhe same .. IlIoN who 
are negarfvety ""ectlld 
Perception thai the local popuIac. Ie losing 
control 01 lis own destiny to people from 
mote danIIeIy popuIatlld __ 
Fear 01 more lederal COOIroi 01 cHizeos' lands 
and lives 
Fear at the loss 01 a way 01 life 
POIential I", economic impact 10 councies 
Ihrough unavailability 01 resources, reduc· 
lion In ;OOS. reduction in 100ai income. '" dis-
locaIions due to changes in job skill r&qui"'· 
ments 
POIential reduction in county government r. 
c";pts. boIh from taxes on private land and 
"in lieu or payments from public land 
Confticls between commercial and public 
recrearional use and between various lorms 
at recreational use 
Recognition thai lhe amenities at lhe com. 
dO<s may have a social and economic value 
in lheir own right 
Unavailability 01 mine<aI resources '" timber 
by acts 01 government, 
Fear 01 anoIher layer 01 btJreaucracy and 
waste oIlaxpayer's money 
The issue is: How to manage lhe conidors 10 proIect 
and enhance lhe OR values while minimizing social 
and economic impacls 10 prtvate Iandowne<s and 
local communiIies. 
Recr .. tlon. Changes In river management could 
ailed recreational use at the river. Recreallon use at 
lhe lhe ar_ has an economic, social. and bIoIogi. 
cal lnlluence on lhe local councies, 
Specillc concerns: 
Typee at use . Hunllng. Fishing. Hiking, DrIv· 
ing lor Pleasur. 
Season at use 
l_ at recr Ion dINeIopment (acceu 
points. campground dINeIopment, lie.) 
1V · 4 
Prevention at overuse during peak seasonal 
periOdS 
Equ4able distribution at use (group size . 
Ienglh 01 Slay, handicap access) 
Quality and kind 01 recreation experience 
Possible overuse because 01 designation 
The issue is: How to best provide opportunities I", 
a quality recreation experience while prOlOCling and 
enhancing the OIher OR values. 
Sc-.y. Changes in river management could III· 
lOCI the scenic qualnies at th9 study corridors. 
Steadily increasing recreational use is already hav· 
ing h aIIOCI. 
Specillc co<ocems: 
Change In scenic quality due 10 human dis· 
turbance, planned!unplanned 
Changes in vegetation 
Scenic impact at mining, hydroelectric devel-
opment, IIC" on geology 
Balance between "managed" and "naturar 
scen8fY 
The Issue is: How 10 proIOCI and enhance lhe scenic 
quality atlhe corridors while prOlOCling and enhanc· 
ing the OIher OR values. 
Cuftural R •• ourcH ~ncludlnll Archaeological 
R •• ourc •• ). Changes in river management could 
aIIect cu.uraI resource slles. 
Specific concerns: 
PrOlectlon 01 histO<ic and prehistO<ic slles 
Educalion at lhe public IIbouI historic and 
prehistoric uses and peoples at lhe area 
identillcation ats_ where appropriale, ... h 
signs and brochures 
The Issue is: How to prOlect lhe cultural resources 
in lhe corridors while proIecting and enhancing the 
OR'-
Uv.-ocL Change on _ managemenI could 
_ an ornpect on _cxk managemenI opIions. 
_ 01 the !Iud\' comdors has hosIoricaIty been 
~edby_ andaccesstOthe_15 neces· 
-V to ~ • baIanc. 01 grazw>g on the adjoin-
"'9-
__ (.-and 
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Altoc3Iion 01 forag<' (wild and domestic) 
Harassment from the public 
The issue IS: How to protect and anhance the OR v_ white minimizing ""pacts to grazing. 
Tr.naporurtlon. Changes in river management 
could _ an impacI on t/ansportallcon use and 
DpIlCl(1unltills. The !ludy conIdors have hosIorIcaIIy 
been used IS • transportat"," rout. by the raolroad. 
IUmDer induSIry. Nat"". Americans. tivllStCXk indus· 
try. local ~s. and others. 
Specific concerns: 
Current transport "'" rights 01 hIStone users 
musI De protected 
Maoncenanc. and upkeep 01 existing 
facilil 
Access on historic trails and road! 
Commercial and norH:001(fl8(ciai use 
Motorized use w~hin the corridors 
Sa/ely (traffIC user conftict) 
Public utility corridors 
The issue Is: How to protect and enhance the OR 
values while maintaining current access to the corri-
dots. 
Water Oevelopmenta (Hydropower Of Olm Con-
atructlon). Changes in how the rivers are man-
aged may affect DpIlCl(1uni1ies for hydropower II&-
v~ or other dam consIructlcon. 
Spec~1c concerns: 
Ability to construct waler developments for 
hydropower general lcon 
The extent to which Federal Agencies (Fed· 
eral Energy Regutatory Commission, U.S. At· 
my Corps 01 Engir-... Bureau of Rectama-
tlcon) conslder Northwest Power Planning 
CouncM's recommendallcons In decislcon mak-
ing. 
Impact~ of hydropower development to 1and-
owners, recreationists, transportatkln routes, 
timber IndusIry. enadromous fISheries. and 
plant and animal habitats 
ForeciclSure. due to designatlcon. of potential 
dam consIructlcon to augment late season 
IIows and lower waler temperatures for en-
dangered spnng/summer chinook saJrroon 
rune. 
The issue is: How best to manage dam consIructlcon 
~hrougIl use or pr ..... entlcon) to ensure the protectlcon 
and enhancemenl of endangered spring/summer 
cllinDl* salmon runo end other OR valves. 
l.andow.- Rlghla. Changes in how the rivers are 
managed may "'ectlandowner'S IaI~U<Ie in manao-
log lilCJIor deWtoping theW property 
Specific concerns: 
Constructlcon and road building restrictlcons 
Impact upon private land by r8Crealionists 
Umitalions on aconomic activities 
Lim~alicons on activ~18S which ct\angI ap-
pearance of _ conIdors 
Loss of seIf-delerminallcon in land manag&-
ment decisions and associated feelings 
Landowner liability 
Fear of condemnaIlcon 
Loss of privacy 
Potential increase or reductlcon in !and man-
agement costs 
Potential increase or reductlcon in r ..... enue of 
the !and to the landowner 
Changes in desirability of owning the !and 
Potential affect 01 local zoning 
The Issue Is: How to protect and anhance the OR 
values while minimIZing the impacts (restrictIOnS) on 
privale ~ners. 
4.3 Oescrlptlon of Alternatives 
This Seclicon presents the lour afternalives c0nsid-
ered in detail including the ""ent. the structure and 
the anlicipaled management actlcons thai would De 
undertaken for each aIIemative. Appenduc A 
presents this inlormatlOO on tabular form and c0n-
tains preliminary cost lIStomales. 
An./natlv. Ii.. This aftemative Is the 'no act"'"' or 
'no change' afternativ. h duscnbes theex,stlng s~· 
ualicon end serves IS • baseline to ..... _. the 
1V · 8 
other alfernatives. Undet this alfemat"" • • current 
management 01 the river corridors would continue 
under the Forest Plan and none 01 the study ""..,.. 
would be i8COii.ii41ioded lor addition to ttl« NatIOnal 
Wild ..-.c:t Scene RNe<s System. 
AdopCion 01 tIlis ai_lYe would mean that no new 
progrwns 01' dasq'larJOnS would be rBCommetKted 
by tIlis study. There would be no further eIIerts to 
coordinaIe management acIlviCies ... the comdor 
beyond _ cumontIy exisls. The counIy. State. 
..-.c:t F_ goyemmaru. ..-.c:t Conloderated 
T_ 01 the lJmoiIiIa _ R_ion and the 
Nez Perce Nation would COflIinue to exercise the 
auIhortias _ in Chapter 2. 
~ B. Alemalive B recommends the des· 
.gnation 01 aI aigtf Sludy rivers aI their higheSl ..... 
.... cried dassificaI;ons. The goal 01 this afternative 
is to add aI eligible rivefs. proIect the OR values, 
..-.c:t ..-.Ian system .... egriIy. This afternative was 
doMIIoped as a ..... 01 concerns to ensure the 
best proI8CIion 01 the riYer', naIuraI environmenI 
..-.c:t OR -. In this afternative. the entire Sludy 
corridofs 01 the aigtf rivers totaling t 64.5 miles 
would rac:orTWT* oded lor addition to the Nalional 
Wild ..-.c:t Scenic Rivets System. CIassificalIOn 
would be .... accordance with inventoried classifica. 
nons _ liSIed in Chart ttl-I ..-.c:t would total 88.5 
miles Wlfr. 2 miles "Sceroc' . ..-.c:t 7_ miles ~ecr ... 
allOnar 
The comdor boundaries would average 1/_ ,,"Ie 
from each .... banIi; the exact boundaty IocaIion 
would be delarmned as part 01 the management 
plan proc:.as after the ..,. was designalad. The 
comdor boundaries lor AI_ive B are shown .... 
ChaIlter 1 
~ C. AI_iva C r8CClmm8i1ds the 
dasognotJon 01 Fw pOifltS Cr_. Granite Cr_. 
and Sheep C_ • t'- highesI inventoried classi-
IicaIJone. The aI_w', """""'""' is to protect 
the OR -. ..-.an system .... egriIy . ..-.c:t".".. 
..... the.....,...,. oI.ncIudad privalelanc1 This alter· 
... proI8CI ..-.c:t enhance the outstanding r. 
",.".. _ 01 the ~ <IU*y candidale 
~ ttIII '- the _ ............ 01 priv •• land. 
__ C .,. doMIIoped as ...... oIconc...,. 
I) na .. eligible ~ should be dasignaled 
10 _ • _ '1If'98 01 naIuraI ~ manage-
",.,..: 2) na .. eligible rivers should be dasignaled 
__ ........ number 01 desIgnaIed Wild ..-.c:t 
SaInic "'-' ., It-. !WO physoographic p<OVInC. 
one! 31 ...". rivers heel a ~ ... number or 
"9W ......, OR _ than _ The ""'~. 
rv · 7 
Sludy corridors 01 alt three <Ivers tOlaiing 40 5 miles 
would be recommended for additIOn to the NatiOrlal 
Wild and SceniC RiVers SySlem wrth a 'Wikr classd,· 
catIOn. 
The comdor boundanes would average t /4 mile 
from each river bank; the exact boundary locatIOn 
woold be determined as part 01 the management 
plan process after the nver was clesignated The 
comdor boundartes for Alternative C are shown on 
the maps for Granite Creek. FiVe Poonts Creek. and 
Sheep Cr_ in Chapler 1 
Alternatlv. O (Propoeed Ac:tlon) . AlternatiVe 0 IS 
the afternative that was used to generate ISSues. 
concerns. and opportunities in the public SCoplng 
process. This afternative also emphasIZes prOlect· 
ong OR Values (includes one 01 best valued riVers) . 
but with a more specific focus con the prOlectiOO 01 
OR values na fully protected by current directIOn. n 
oncfudes recommending the the designation 01 East 
Eagle Cr_ and Five Points Creek at the" hogheSl 
....ventoried classifiCalicons. This afternatiVe was de-
vetoped as a resuft 01 concerns con how to best 
proIect and enhance the OR values 01 the best v31· 
ued river and the river(s) _e the OR values are 
not fut1y prOlected by cunenl directIOn. The chle! 
assumpricons 01 this afternative are that; t) there are 
a number 01 designated Wild and SceniC Rivers in 
these two physiographK: provinces; and 2) conly the 
hogheSl QUality river with the greatest number 01 OR 
values and those river(s) needing additiconal protec· 
tlOn for a btoad range 01 river·related r8SCNJrces 
roncluding their free-flowing condition) should be 
recommended lor designation. 
The Sludy corridors 01 both rivers tOlaiing 27 5 "..Ies 
would be recommended for addiIion to the NatIOnal 
Wild and Scenic Rivers SySlem with. Federal Wild 
and Scenoc River classilicalion 01 'Wild' con all 01 FiVe 
Points Creelc and the Wilderness portion 01 East 
Eagle Cr_; "Scenic" for the 2 mile sec:t1OO 01 EaSI 
Eagle Creelc between lhe Eagle Cap Wilderness 
..-.c:t the northem-mosl private tract. and 'Recr ... 
._ lor the remainder 01 comdor 
The comdor boundaries would average t /4 mile 
from each .... bank; the exact boundary IocaIIOO 
would be delermlned as part 01 the management 
plan process er the river was designated The 
comdor boundar '- lor AIt_ive 0 w. shown .... 
the maps lor EaSI Eagle Cr_ ..-.c:t F IV. POinIS 
Cr .... In Chepler t 
Ahernattv. E (Preterred) . AltematlVe E recom-
mends the deslgnallon the same frvors as Ahorna· 
live O. but at a classdicauon lower than that lovente> 
ned ThiS 15 a reviSIOn Of AlternatIVe 0 based upon 
comments receIVed dUring the pu~ic seoping pro-
cess ThiS atternatrve woukj P4'OVKW: additional river 
prOlectlOn while allowing a wider range of natural 
resource management than at a higher classifica· 
tlon Thts alternatIVe was developed as a result of 
concerns con how to best prOlect and enhance the 
OR values 01 the highest quafity river with the great· 
est number 01 OR values and the river(s) where the 
OR values are not fully prOlected by currenl d irec· 
tlon The chief assumptions of this alternative are 
that · 1) there are a number 01 designated Wild and 
SceniC Rivers in these two physiographic provinc· 
es: 2) conly the higheSl quality river wrth the greatest 
number 01 OR values and the river(s) needing addi-
',.""al prOlecticon fo< a btoad range 01 river·related 
r8SCNJrces [including their free-flowing ccondition) 
should be recommended for designation; and 3) 
the htghest inventoried river classific3tK>nS are not 
needed for that prOlection. 
East Eagle Creek and Five Points Creek. tOlaling 
27 5 miles. woold be recommended to< addition to 
the Naticonal Wild and Scenic Rivers System wrth a 
Foderal Wild and Scenic River class~ication of 'Sc ... 
mc· on all of Five PQ4nts Creek. "Aecreationar on 
East Eagle Cr_ below the Eagle Cap Wilderness. 
and 'WIld' within the Wilderness port,."" of East Ea. 
gle Creek. 
The corridor boundaries would average t /4 mile 
from each river bank; the e.act boundary Iocatlcon 
woold be determined as part 01 the management 
pian process after the river was designated. Maps 01 
the co<rldor boundaries for the preferred a~ernatiVe 
are shown in Appendix E. 
4.4 Alternatives Not Considered In 
Detail 
ThIS sectIOn descnbes some 01 the afternatiVes 
<lentdled durong the Sludy process. but not ana· 
Iyzed on deI .. l. 
O .. fgnetion .. nh St~. AdmlnJatrotion. Since 
none 01 the study nvers were on a State ScenIC 
Walerwtry or Stale PrOlected RiVer System and the 
matO<"Y 01 the lands ., the Sludy corTidors are man-
aged by the USDA For8S1 ServiCe. th,s afternatiVe 
//() IV 8 
was eliminated from detailed study Pnvate lands 
made up conly 15 percent 01 the study co<rldors. wrth 
several of the study corrK1ofs containing link! Of no 
private land. Neither the State 0< BLM was Interest· 
ed In managing or sharing In the administratIOn of 
any of t~ study riVers under the Wild and SceniC 
River Sy 
Speclaf Legillalion to Pr.v.nt Fodera lly Ap-
proved or Aullt.d Dome. Any 01 the afternatives 
proposing designatIOn prohibit the cconstruction 01 
federally approved 0< assisted dams con these riv· 
ers. A~hough there are presently no darn proposals 
con any 01 the Sludy nvers. spec"" IegISiatIOn ad· 
dressing onty the Issue of dam construction was 
cconsidered but not carried forward In the anatysis 
process. Special legislation was determined to be 
an uncertain process to recommend and carry 
through to implementatIon. 
Addltlonaf R •• ourc. Manag.ment Olrec:\lon to 
Protec:\ OR Value.. PrOViding addltiClrlal manage· 
ment direction rather than recommending desogna· 
tion was consldered fo< some 01 the nvers. ThIS was 
eliminated trom detailed study sInce the rIVers 
woold either; t) contribute substantially to the Na· 
ticonal System. 2) addnlOnal management direct"'" 
would not prevent dam cconstructicon. or 3) aCldltoon-
al management d irecttOn was 11()( necessary to pro-
Vide a high level of OR value protect Icon. 
Inclul lon 01 Sheep Cr •• k In Alternottv. E. Since 
Sheep Creek is cone 01 the riVers With the highest 
quality OR values and ties East Eagle Creek wrth the 
greatest number 01 OR values. ~ was considered for 
Inclusion In Atternatrve E. tt was eliminated from 
detaIled study since; t) the river IS already cconsld-
ered In A~ernatiVe C. and 2) addnional r8SCNJrce 
protection and prO' 1,~ltlOfl of dam constructtOr'! IS 
currently provided fo< the co<rldor by the Wilderness 
Act and the Hells Canycon NatIOnal RecreatIOn Area 
Act . 
Recommended Oe.lgnollon 01 Ea.t Eagl. Creek 
~ th. High." Inv.ntorl.d Cloufl1cotlon In Ih. 
'Wild" and "Sc.nlc' Secllono ond Not Rec om-
m.ndlng O.olgnallon 01 th. 'Recr.atJonor Sec. 
tlon. An afternatiVe WhiCh considered eXCluding 
lhe 'RecreatlOOai' segment 01 East Eagle Creek was 
cconsldered to exclude any priVate land 111 the co<n· 
<lor ThIS was eliminated Irom delruled study Since 
1) additIOnal prOlectlOn 01 OR Values con the lower 
4 5 miles 01 the stream woold not be provided. 2) 
_ prohibitions on dam constructoon on the 
_ , 5 _ would na be ptOYIded. and 3) there 
would be a , 5 mile gap on !he system lflIegnIy althe 
Q.5 mile Eagle CrMk·East Eagle Wild and Scanoe 
R;o., System. 
OIrowC--' afRIwwI ",R_C'-_ 
_ There .... ..........ous OCher c:ombnaIl'>OS 
oI.-s or .... dae.slical1OflS Ihat ..... con5Iderad for <*ognahon but ____ ad InJm "'" 
_ study 5If'C8' 1) II riY9fs __ considefad on 
At_ B. and 2) no _ c:omconarion aI riY9fs 
or .... classlicalions would best pnMde the moe aI 
conIribuIing 10 RegionaIJN<IIio goals (adding !he 
.-s !he higIl8SI quaIiIy and grealest number 
aI OR values). sySlBm lflIegnty. and resource pro-
teeloon as wrth AIIemalrves C. D. and E 
4.5 Monitoring 
K any althe study corridOrS. or ponions thereol. are 
desIgnaIad as a Wild and ScenIC River. !he Forest 
ServICe. as the ac:ImInISIenng agency. would be re-
quwad to identify what monIIonng IS already takong 
place. coordinate wrth OCher entrtlOS. and develop 
and impIemenI a moo~onng plan to ensure thai the 
OR values. free-now. and water quality. are prOCeel· 
ad and enhanced. The method aI review and cor· 
reelive action would be incOrporatad in the river 
~pIan . 
_____ .. -_c:..-__ 
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Chapter V 
II .)...... 
5.1 Purpose of This Chapter 
Thos chaplar describes the ompadS aI each altama-
lYe on the _acted .... ()I' I" iL The impacts to the 
..., __ are dascrib8CI as _ as impacts on 
"""" __ r-*I to undefsIand the ""acts aI aach __ 
In each aI the IoIIow1ng S8CIions. the impacts on key 
__ and oasources ttoat would occur • no adci-
I>onaI actiOns are talc .... are unde< Aller· 
_ A. The ompaas aI the ocher alternaINes on 
___ areestimaled based upon the 
_ aaoons ttoat would be talc .... unde< each 
...- impacIs can be banefic:i;j (posot1Ye) 01 
__ (negatiYe) and ..... from the action direct· 
Iy 01 tndonodIy impacIs can be permanent. long-
'-'"II \I0000-'''"'') 01 temporary (shoot tarm) 
The _ aI tt10s analysis onck>das three types aI 
( 00 CFR t508.7 and t508.8)· 
Ofrec:t E"_ '"- eelS are causad by the 
aaoon ttoat occur • the same tome and place 
o...a on resources __ analyzed lor all 
the aII __ are described ., tt10s chap-
-
V t 
~ IS mportant to noIe that the ""ects analyzed in th&s 
chapler relate to alternatiVes devetoped ., anaIyz· 
ing the suotabdtly aI the study rovers 101 onc1usoon on 
lhe Naloonal Wild and Scenoc Rillers System. 
RiYars noI recommeoded lor designation would be 
managed unde< the appI'opnaIe managemenI do· 
rection cont3lO8d on the FOI8SI Plan. 
Section 5.20 summarizes the 8rI\Iwonmentai im· 
pactS aI each alternative on lhe key study ISSIJ8S in 
table fOImaI The table in Section 5.21 lists the addj. 
loonai F8Clarai COSIS 101 ~ong each aI the 
alternatives. 
5.2 Environmental Components Not Af· 
fected Under All Alternatives 
Analysis allhe alternatives lor the following laetOIS 
""""""" no ""acts on the environment that WOUld 
repr ....... a s.gnoIicant change from the pr ........ SIt · 
uaIion lor aor quaIiIy. ctimate. geomorphology. ge0l-
ogy. gtaZlOQ. tandlonns. and SOils. 
5.3 Impacts of Potential Dam Construc· 
tion Along the Study Rivers 
Maonlenance alfree-now and the protection aI OR 
__ Is a primary concern when considering 
st,eams lor indusoon inlo the National Wold and s.:. 
nic Rill System. On stleams. such as the eighI on 
the study ..,ea. the principle thrill! to lhem WOUld be 
the c:onsIlUCloon aI dams lor the putpOS8 aI gener • . 
ong electrlclty. warer storage. diversoon. irrigatiOl\ 01 
lor improMg downstlearn IisIlerIes. 
.... the study MYerS cepe East Eagle. C\.WTen!1y ,. 
c ..... _ aI protection from hydtopower ~ 
DPf1*1I unde< the NOtthw8SI Power Planning eooo. 
CIt' Protected _ Program because aI their 
anecIromoua ,.." habilat ThIS _ aI protection 
~ aI only al&gallequitemant thai the Federal 
Energy _ ReguIaIOty Commossion (FERC) lalla 
inlo accoora 0 the I\JIIesI eliIen! prect-=-, the 
CouncIl program and only applieS to dams gener. 
ong hydtopower Uc:ansing aI hydtopower ~ 
DPf1*1I prDI)()aIs by FERC COUld st .. occur unde< 
tt10s __ fotIowong approval aI a IIJture 
speck analysis. 
_ on Gtanil. Cteelo _ SIwa9 
CteeIo Itl\.wther 8CI sonce they .. the Hell 
\L.) 
Canyon Natoonal Recleation Alea. The Hells Can· 
yon NRA Act prohibitS the F8Clarai Power CommlS' 
soon from IIC8f\Slng lhe consttUCltCon aI any dam. 
conduit. res&rVOtr, powerhouse Of transmlSSK)(l lIne 
0< other prOf8Cl wOO under lhe F 8Claral Power Act . 
In add~ion. no dep3I1ment 01 agency allhe Un.ed 
Slates may assISI by loan. grant. 01 license. 01 other· 
Wise constructlOf'l of any water resource facility with-
In lhe NRA that lhe Secletary (al Agricu~ule) deter· 
mines determines woutd have a direct and adverse 
etlect 10< WhiCh lhe waters oIlhe area ale protected. 
The Wilderness Act imposes lui1her lim~ations on 
dams on all aI Glan~e Creek and Sheep Cleek. 
whICh lie In lhe Hells Canyon Wilderness. and on the 
pootoons aI Bog Sheep Creek. East Eagle Cleek. and 
lhe Nooth FOO aI Catherine CleeI< whICh lie In lhe 
Eagle Cap WIlderness. The Act prohibitS any dam 
consorUCIoon w.hoot Pr8Sldentiai appI'Cillai. ThIS IS 
noI necessanly a prohlbitoon agaonSl dams. sonee 
natoonwlde !here have been .... eral small dams 
constructed In Wilderness wl1h Pr8StdentlaJ awov· 
aI. but • IS a defonrte limrtatoon. 
All lhe study rovers except East Eagle. Five POints. 
and Swamp Creek cOtnaon sprong/summer chinook 
salmon whICh have been IoSled as Ihreatened under 
lhe Federal Endangered Species Act. All lhe 
Slrearns except East Eagle and Swamp C,eek are 
also ksted as c~ical habitat 10< spring/summer chi· 
nook salmon under lhe Endangered Species IIct 
The NattConal Manne Fisheries S8t\llCe must ensure 
lhat any F8Clarai aetoon laken. including dam con-
sttUCloon. would noI al!ect lhe continued exostence 
0< ha aI spring/summer chinook salmon 
Presently. lhere 3Ie no aetille applications 101 dam 
consttUCloon on the study cOlTldcn There have 
been .... _ studieS by the BUfeau aI ReclamaltCon 
IOIlhe consttUCloon aI up 10 .0 dams on the mod and 
upper Gtande Ronde RI\I8< dtaonage lor /lIC,eattCon. 
augmentattCon aI late season nows. and leduced 
water 1","-111""'" lor salmon The most lecent 
apptaisal repot1 (1981) onciuded lout • . 000 10 8.800 
acl' foot leservoirs wrthoot lhe Fill. POi,U Sludy COl · 
ndot. one 9.000 acla foot liIS8t\IOIt wrthin and one 
t!. 100 r. foot liIS8t\IOIt ilnmedlalely below the 
North FOlk aI Cathenne CleeI< study COITidOI and 
Ihree 7000 to '0.000 acl. 1004 18S8Mlirs wrthoot lhe 
Upper Grande Ronde study comdot The Gtande 
Ronde Model Watersheo Board " proposong 10 COf>. 
duel a hydto1Ogoc study on lhe upper Grande Ronde 
River basin with the Intent 01 determining the rela· 
loonships between gloundWaler and suiface wale< 
and lhe posslbolny developIng lale season llows 10< 
salmontds. The FIVe PatnlS study CQakJVf II be-
come lhe maon locus aI potential dam consttUClion 
in rocertt years. The potential for dam construction 
is mod9fate on Frve Points Creek SlrlC8 it has no 
endangered salmon populations and lhe Grande 
Ronde Model Watershed considers ~ the highest 
priotny 10< study 01 lhe BUleau 01 Reclamations 40 
dam sites. 
Potential 10< dam consttUClion IS low on Swamp 
Creek due 10 low flows and on Easl Eagle Cleek due 
10 local oppos~ion. geologIC Inslabllny. and debris 
1000ents. although dam constructIOn stIli could oc· 
cur. 
None oIlhe study CO<rido<s are under consoderation 
tor muniCipal water supphes $jnc8 eXist ing water· 
sheds meel current and expected needs. 
A~.'n.llve A • No Action. Add~ional dams. waler 
Impoundments.. and dlVerslOOS could occur wlth,n 
the constraints aI a number aI eXisting State and 
Federal r&gulatoons. Within Ihese conslraints. Ihe 
mers could be dammed. Impounded. 0< divei1ed 10< 
benefICial uses. 
V 2 
Many 01 the phySICal. bIOlogICal. and socioeconom· 
Ic """lIonmentai values allhe Sludy rovers would be 
lOst • they were dammed and impoundments CI.at· 
ed These include wellands. Itood ptaons. "panan 
al3M. eXISting stream grachent5. water news. scenic 
values. cu~ural onas. v&getaltCon. l&eleation oppor. 
lunrtles. IOiage. Native AmerICan uses. and fish and 
wlldlole habitat These rtems ale d,scussed more in 
detail later '" thiS chapter 
ConsttUClion aI dams could prCillode hydlopower 
generatocn whICh would conlrobute 10 power sup-
ploes locally. legionally. 01 nationally: SlOie 01 divert 
wilier 101 Itrogllloon 01 w ter supply: 01 may Ii1lprCille 
downstleam Iisherles by Iow&nng water tempera-
lures _ augmenting lata season nows. The ner 
Is subject 10 some contlCillersy. how8ller . .. nee _ 
may 01 may not r8jl4ace nalula! now l&glmes below 
lhe 13Cllny The Buteau aI R&el matlCon indic tas 
lhere ate .5,000 potentl Ily .Iog table acles below 
La Gtandll Dams on FlYe POints 01 lhe Upper 
Gtande Ronde could prCillIde wtigation water lor 
some aI IhlS acleage 
~ any dams were constructed. private landowners 
could be displaced on Big SOOep Craal<. East Eagle Cr_. 0< !he Upper G<anda Ronda River arld/o< 
lose future usa 01 the IIooded land. This ~ be 
moIogared. _ . by careful selection 01 dam 
....... 
AII_ B, The inctusjon 01 all eight study riv-
ers no !he NaIionaI Wild and Scenic Rivers System 
woutd prohibit :." dam construction on t'lese 
straama. This woutd foreclose possible imp0und-
ment 01 these rivers for hydropower generation. 
storage 0< diYarsion 01 water 10< irrigation 0< water 
supply. 0< possible imprOYemenlS 01 downstream 
fisheries by --.g water temperatures and aug-
menting lara season flows. 
Other water resour.,.. projects requiring Federal 
permits 0< funding woutd not be allowed unress they 
praected and 8nhancaO riYer's fr __ and OR 
v_ The opportunily to straighlen channels, add 
<IiYersions. riprap. gabions. 0Iher concrale stNe-
tur1IS. and OCher modiIicalions 01 the waterway 
woutd be foreclosed 0< curtailed. Fisheries tlabiIat 
omprcMIm8nI and 0Iher strearnbank prOCection 
-.... such as bank stabilization with ""'iva ma-
terials. woutd be a:Jowed r they did not adversely 
aIIect ..... values. 
AII_ C . Alhou\tl!he tt.ances 01 dam coo-
struction ... low. !he ""eelS 01 !he inctusjon 01 Fiva 
Ponts Cr_. Gtanite Cr_. and SOOep Cr_ Into 
!he NaIionaI Wild and Scenic Rivers System would 
be the same as those described for Alternative B. 
AII_ D - PropoMd Action. The ""eelS 01 
the Inc:Iusion 01 East Eagle ~ and Five Points 
~ lnCo the NaIionaI Wild and Scenic Rivers Sys-
tem woutd be the same as those desctIbad for AlIer-
natiYaB. 
~ E - P,..."edAII_, The ""eelS 
01 the n:UIon 01 EM EIIgIe Cr_ .net Five Points 
~ ir1Io the NaIionaI Wild and $cerIjc Rivers Sys-
tem _ • cIassiIIation lower than thai irMIntoried 
woutd be the same .. !hoM desctIbad for Alt_ 
e 
5_4 nm 
~ '" ..... ""1IIg8n*1I hlwethe pOCentlal to 
timber ".1IIg8n*1I opIione .net opportunkles. 
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AciditionaJly. management ac1ions taken in the com-
dar would ha¥e either posrtove or negative impact 
upon the hea~h 01 adjoining timberlands. 
Although the ac1ual amount 01 timber harvested is 
relatively low. continued withdraw~ 01 aclditional 
suitable acres from the tomber base h"" a cumula-
tive impact on the o.erall timber supply in the local 
markal area. 
None 01 the ~ematives will ha¥e any effect on pri-
vate landowners return from commercial limber· 
lands. The Federal role to ensure proteelion and 
enhancemenl 01 OR values and the perceived threat 
01 Federal scenic easement ~ cause some land-
owners to lessen timber harvest on privale lands 
within recommended Wild and Scenic River corri-
dors. This is only a perceived threat. however. since 
all current prac1ices such as timber harvest. home 
construction. mining. grazing. larming. alc .... could 
continue. 
AII.rnlitlY. A - No ActIon. There would be no di-
reel affeels. Tomber harvest on Federal lands would 
proceed under direction specWiad in the Wallowa-
Whitman National Forest's Land and Resource 
Management Plan and the Bureau 01 Land Manage-
ment's Balcer Resource Management Plan. Under 
this ~emalive. the study corridors would contain 
14.865 suitable acres (11 .487 with fully implement-
ed Paclish and Inland fish ripatian buffers) thai are 
capat- ie 01 producing approximately 1.344 MBF/ 
year (see Chart 2-3). 
There would t>a no direct ""eelS on lorest he~h. 
The existing management direelion undeo the For-
est Plan in noo-wilderness areas provides for vage-
tallva onanagernerf to maintain and impro.e lorest 
~h. Where allowed by the Forest Plan. tree 
stands could be thinned to impro.a ~h 01 indi-
vidual trees which woutd pra.icle resistance to vari-
ous Insects and pathogens. Defoliated trees could 
be removed through san~lIIion and salvage har-
vests. Species diversity woutd be encouraged to 
p<a.1da he~hIer stands a. .. lhe long term. 
W dams were constructlld. this could be rllduced by 
the amount 01 timbertanda IIooded behind the 1m-
poundrnerU. 
AIIernetlY. I . Under this aftemativa. the suitable 
acr. In the corridors woutd be rllduced by 6.991 
acres to 7.874 OIer (8.781 acre reduction and 
I(~ 
6.084 suitable acres. with fully implemented Paclish 
and Interior ripatian buffers). The corridors would 
produce approximately 711 MBF/year. a reduction 
01633 MBF a year o.er A~emalive A. w~h fully imple-
mented P",,1ish and Interior riparian buffers. The 
entire Five Points corridor. lhe Swamp corridor 
north 01 the Swamp Cr_ Cow Camp. the North 
Forte 01 Catherine Cr_ corridor upstream from the 
Catherine Cr_ Campground. and the Upper 
G<ande Roncle corridor upstream from the end 01 
Forest Road #5138 (1/4 mile south 01 the Tanner 
Gulch confluence) would be rerna.ed from the suit-
able base under a 'Wild' desig""'oo. There would 
be no affect on the G<artite and Sheep Cr_ c0rri-
dors and lhe 'Wild' ponions 01 the Big Sheep. East 
Eagle. and North Forte Calherine cooidors, sinee 
they are in wilderness and already withdrawn Jrom 
timber harvest. 
There would be some dlreel efleelS on forest ~h. 
In those ponions 01 the recommended study corri-
dors with a 'Wild' classifocation (40 percent 01 the 
suitable acres). Opportunities lor vagelalive mao-
agement to maintain and impro.e Io<est he~h 
would be allowed only under emergency conditions 
for insect and disease conlrol. fire. natural Calastro-
pile. or public salely. A 'Wild' classilicalion would 
atso preclude road construction. thus increase the 
cost 01 managing forest he~h. In these areas. tree 
stands could not be thinned to improve he~h 01 
individual trees which would lead to less resistance 
to various insects and pathogens. Species diversity 
would not be encouraged and stand he~h COUld 
deleriorale o.er the long term. The efleelS on lorest 
~h in lhe recommended study corridors with a 
classification 01 'Recraalional' or 'ScMie' would be 
similar to AlIemaliva A. 8>lcepI thai their would be 
some indirect adverse ""ect on forest he~h since 
road construction and bridge crossings would be 
more Nmited and Increased visual quality objectives 
and OR value procection would place a lew mora 
iImIIations on harvest methods and amounts. 
TImber production on suitable Federal land in the 
corridors in MAs 1. 3, and 3A would be reduced 
slightly as com;l8flId to Altemaliva A due to c0n-
straints impOMd by the RIv .. ManagamanI Plan. 
n- ~ Include: more restrictive road and 
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bridge access. higher Visual Quality Objectives. 
and additional measures to ensure the prOCeelion 
and enhancement 01 OR values. 
Tomber managemenI. road construction. OCher 
ground disturbing actlv~1ee OUI_ the designated 
river corridors could not diminish the OR vaJues 
within the corridors. This would pose some iImII ... 
tions on silYicufturai techniques which ~ result in 
a minor reduction in harvest in the drainage OUIsicie 
the conidors. 
AIIernIItIv. C. Under this ~amativa. the suitable 
acres in the corridors would be reduced by 2. 142 
acres 10 12.723 acres (1 .655 acre reduction and 
12.236 suitable acres. with fully implemenled 
PacflSh ripatian buffers). The corridors would pr0-
duce approximately 1.149 MBF/year. a reduction 01 
195 MBF a year o.er AlIemaliva A. with fully imple-
mented Paclish rlpatian buffers. This is due to the 
entire Fiva Points corridor being rerna.ed from the 
suitable base due to a 'Wild' classifiCation. There 
would be no affeel on the Granite and Sheep Cr_ 
corridors since they 31e In wilderness and aJready 
withdrawn from timber harvest. 
There would be some direct efleelS on Io<est ~h. 
In the Five Points Cr_ corridor with a 'Wild' cJassI-
Iicalion. opportunitlee lor vegalallve management 
to maintain and improve Forest he~h would be 
allowed only under emergency conditions for such 
things as insect and disease control. lire. natural 
calastrophe. or public salely. A 'Wild' classification 
would also preclucle road construction and thus 
increase the cost 01 managing lorest health. In 
lhese areas. tree stands could not be II '"<1Od to 
improve he~h 01 individual trees which could lead 
to less resistance to various insects and pathogens. 
Speclee diversity woutd not be encoutaged and 
stand he~h could deleriorale a.er the long term. 
Since no dams could be constructed on Five Points. 
no reduction in the suitable acres or timber harvest 
would occur due to flooding behind the impound-
ments. Dams. hOwev... COUld be constructed on 
the remaining lIva streams. thus reducing timber 
harvest there. 
,,_ .. _en. ___ .., ... --.... -__. 
~ o· Pr.-cl ActIon. Under Ihis all ... • 
- ... __ ..:r.. _ be reduced by the 
_ .......... willi AII."..;.e C since the _a 
FNe "'*- corrIdIlr _ be ~ from the 
__ ~ ..-.cIer • WVttr dMqlaliOn. There 
_ be -..:t on the E .. Eagle corrIdIlr. 
..,.,. ' ~ .......... we in the Eagle Cap 
~ _ the ~~Ion c1 the 
corrIdIlr _ be 'AecreaIIonar OJ( 'ScenIc.' Timber 
"-- in ... EM Eagle c..Ir corrIdIlr. 1M\' hOw-
_ , be _ INn . AII."..;.e 8. clUe 10 
__ ......., by ... RIVer ~
,..,. 1"-...., ___ men ~ rOIId_ 
llridge tIigIler VIIu8I 0UeIIIy Otlject ..... 
_ _ 10 .... the ptOIactlon 
_ .i1WiI*'''' c1 OR ...... 
_ cIiseMe COOIroI, lire. narural catastrophe. OJ( 
public saety. A Wid" classilicalion _ also pre-
clude rOIId consIruction thus increasing the COSI c1 
managing Ioresl health. In these areas. tree stands 
could not be thimed to impfOYe health c11ndivtdua1 
~ which could lead to leu resistance to vari0u8 
inseds _ pathogens. Species di\lersiIy would not 
be encouraged _ stand health could deterkl<ale 
0<IfK the long term. The ,,"ects on Ioresl health In the 
East Eagia corrIdIlr _ not change much from 
the currerw siIuaIlon since moll c1 ... in MIl II . 
8acI<c:ountry. The ,,"ects on lor .. health on the 
lOwe< mile c1 East Eagia Cr .... which .. 0<AsIde c1 
MIl II _ c:Jasar1lld .. 'RecfUitIona/' would be Ifmi. 
Iar to tl* In AJlematiVe 8. Salvage opporIunities in 
the two mile 'Seenic:' portion WOUld be more reslric:· 
tl\le than thai In AJlernarl\le A. 
Since no dams could be consIruCllId. no reduction In the ___ .. OJ( timber haMIst would occur 
on E .. Eagle OJ( FI\Ie Points C_ clUe 10 IIoodIng 
b8Nnd the impoundmentJ. 
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Altarnatlve E • Preferred AHernatlve. The timber 
effects in this anemative would be similar to Anerna-
tive A. Timber haNest in the East Eagle and Five 
POints study corridors. may however. be slightly 
lower than w~h Anamative A. due to constraints 
imposed by the River Management Plan. These may 
include: more reslrictive road and bridge access. 
higher Visual Quality Objectives. and add~ionaI 
measures to ensure the prOlection and enhance-
ment 01 OR values. These constraints however. 
would be less restrictive than w~h Anamative D. 
The effects on forest heanh in the recommended 
study corridors would be similar to that in the 'Rec· 
reatlOnal' segments 01 Anemative B. Salvage oppor-
tun~ies ,n the upper two mile 'Recreational' portion 
would be more restrictive than that in Anemative A. 
but less restrictive than Anernative D. 
5.5 Fisheries 
n is important to recognize that ac1iv~ies w~hin the 
corridor have an Impacl on bOIh wate quality and 
anadromous and resident fish populations. Clean. 
cool water Is required to support heanhy fISh p0pu-
lations. 
Declines in. and loss 01. anadromous fosh runs over 
the past three decades have been due primarily to 
the cumulative effects trom the passage problems 
at Columbia and Snake River dams. over ·haNest. 
and habitat deterioration. Anhough major efforts are 
being made to alleviate these problems. they still 
exist In va'Ying degrees and are precluding the res-
toration 01 anadromous tish runs. Addressing main-
Slream passage is beyond the scope 01 this docu-
ment. Decisions on Implementation 01 any 01 this 
Sludy'S anamatives could have some affect on bOIh 
the habitat and harvest managemenI decisions as 
they relate to these fish Slacks w~hin the basin. 
Alternative A • No Action. Under this anamatlve. 
fish managemenI would continue to be undertaken 
to prOlect and enhance bOIh anadromous and rasl· 
dent fish species. The Oregon Depattment 01 Fish 
and Wildlife. Idaho Oepattment 01 Fish end Game. 
Contederated TribeS 01 the Umatilla Indian Reserva-
tion. and the Nez Perce Tribe would COOIinue to 
c:o-manage fish populations w~hin the Sludy /I( In 
9CCordance w.h OIher Slate regulallons. In addition. 
management 01 spring/summer chinook salmon. 
whoch on this area has bIIen KSled as threatened 
under the Federal Endangered Species Act. would 
be governed by the recove'Y plan approved by the 
National Marine Fisheries SeNice. There would be 
no pOIential tor Federal funding tor easement and or 
fee/l~1e acqu~ion 01 cr~ical nparian areas from will· 
ing sellers as w~h the OIher anamatives. 
There Is no Federal prohibition 01 dams under this 
anamative. Anhough there are no current dam pro-
posals. there are some pOIential dam ~9S ident~ied 
by the Bureau at Reclamation w~hin the Five Points. 
North Fork Catherine. and Upper Grande Ronde 
conidors. A Sludy c1 the four pOIentiai Five POints 
dam ~es is about to be undertaken by the Upper 
Grande Ronde Model Waters/hed. In add~ion. por. 
tions 01 Big Sheep. East Eagle Creek. and Swamp 
Creek could have small dams construCled on them. 
Dam construction w~hin the Big Sheep. Five POints. 
North Fork Catherine. Swamp Creek. and Upper 
Grande Ronde corridors would black passage and 
thus have direct adverse effects on wild Sleelhead 
runs. Bull trout on Big Sheep. East Eagle Creek. Five 
POints. North Fork Catherine Creek. and the Upper 
Grande Ronde corridors and spring/chinook salm-
on on the North Fork Catherine and Upper Grande 
Ronde corridors would also be similarly affected. 
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Designation 01 those streams as Wild and Scenic 
River would preclude dam construClion (except tor 
Gran~e and Sheep Creek whera ~ Is already prohit> 
~ed) . Dams to Improve downs1ream fisheries by 
lowering water temperatures and augmenting late 
season flows could not be constructed. This dam 
construClion however. could have an adverse effect 
on upstream rlSh populations and anadromous runs 
as previously discussed in Section 5.3. 
Thraatened and Endangered Species laws would 
apply ~ there are any adverse Impacls on spring/ 
summer chinook salmon populations or habitat. 
AIt.rnellv. B. This alternative has substantial p0-
tential to provide excellent prOlection and enhance-
ment for fosh populations and their respective habi· 
tats w~hin the designated corridors for enjoyment 
by Mure gener tions. This is due primarily to three 
tac1ors: t) • contains a F ederat prohibition against 
dam construction. 2) designatoon would ensure lid-
d~ionaI monitoring end the prOlectlon end enhance-
ment 01 water quality end the FiShe<ies OR value In 
all eight Sludy corridors. and 3) there would be 
some pOIentiai for addrtional Federat funding lor 
easement and/or f .... t~'" qUI Kion 01 cr~ ical ripar-
....... II'Om -.g --.. This aftemalive pro-
__ """" Wild and Scenic River dir8CIoon to 
the FcnM SeMce on F_1and to affect the man-
agement aI aIher rMII' raIaIed rasources SUCh as 
twnber. liYesIod!. and transportaIion. thai could aI-
f8ct the I'ishery Thus. waler quaIiIy. flows, and npan-
an _aI could be better proIected as compared 
h the OIher aIIernar.MIs. This would include the 
~ aI a management plan. increased em-
pnas.s on partnerships to improve fisheries and 
fisheries _al. monitoring aI waler quality and 
flows, and Federal financial and technical as5IS-
tance. Managemerw plan direction would lead to 
po5llNe accumuIaIlYtI _1I'Om reductions in tom-
ber haMIsI and additional road construction mea-
5Ur1IS wt1ict1 could rllSUll on minor reduclions on the 
risI< aI ~aIJon. Partnerships would improve 
the putlic's _aranass lor fisheries as wei as direct-
"1 omptOVing fisheries and fisheries habilaI. Monitor-
"'II aI warer quaIiIy and flows would provide infor-
mation .-s to me ..... e progress toward 
artaorw1g goals to proIect fisheries. Lmiled F_ 
iINncIaI and ttlChnocal assisIanca. boIh inside and 
0UISIde the comdor. would be available lor projects 
such as Ienong and riparian resrorarion thai could 
resuII in sIIgttI warer quaIiIy irnproYemerCs. 
The c:onstruaion aI minor structures lor improv. 
,.... aI titIh habltal are accepIabIe in all segmentS 
prowled they do no! affect the ""!lowing river and 
proI8CI or enhance 00 valUes. 
~ lor the management aI fish popuIa-
nor-. would be the same as AIIemalive A. ~ 
bon alBig Sheep c-. Eal Eagle Cr ..... Granile 
er... Sheep er... and Swamp CreeIc into the 
"""" Wild and Scenoc Rivers Syslem would help 
ompooe system orregrtry bV designalong upstream 
compoI_ aI "..." thai are alreactt desIgnaIed. 
Srce ..."... would be en 00 ..- on all these 
-.. ' praI..:Iion and enhancemar'C as required 
bV • would help ompooe ..,.. and enedro-
moue ~ directly on these river and indI-
recIIy  the basin. OesIgneIion could 8ISO 
help ompooe ...... hIIIliIM 10 hiIIoric MImon run. 
""1111 be _1IIlIiIhed . h haIcI*'f operationS in 
_  ouch .. Ease EIIQIe C ....... 
_ _ on the _ Big Sheep C_ . 
Ease EIIQIe. Nor1h Forti CaIherIne c-. Swamp 
and Upper 0tWId0I Ronde RiYer would 
_ ~ road .......,.,. to prOlecl and 
00 COUld c.... _short-
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term Slftatoon. but over the long-term would de-
crease sitlatKM'l Irl the area. thus ItTlproving fishertes 
habitat. 
AIIerMtlve C. Management 01 the fish under this 
aftemalrve would be the same as Alternatrve B. ex-
cept thai the add~ionaI potentl3J 'or the prOlection 
and enhancement 'or fish populatlOOS and the" re-
spective habitats w~hin the designated corridors 
would be Rmaed to the three recommended 
",reams: Five Points Creek. Gran~e. Creek. and 
Sheep Creek. 
Since Gran~e Cr .... and Sheep Creek are entirely 
in wilderness the potentl3J direct and ind"ect poSI-
tive ""ects on fish and fisheries habitat would be 
minimal. Five Points Creek which is no! in wilder-
ness and is naled 'or .s hogh quality water. would 
however. have a much greater potentl3J lor posItrve 
direct and indirect ""ects as discussed '" Alterna-
tive B. 
AIIemetlve 0 - Propa .. d ActIon. Management 01 
the fish under this afternative would be lhe same as 
Alternative B. except lhal the addnional potential 'or 
the prOlection and enhancement 'or fish popula-
tions and their respective habilats whhln the desig-
naled corridors would be Nmned to the two recom-
mended Slreams: EaSI Eagle Creek and Five Points 
Creek. 
Sineelhe 'Wild" portion 01 East Eagle Creek is in lhe 
Eagle Cap Wilderness. the potential direct and indi-
rect positive ""ects on fish and fisheries habilal in 
this segmenI would be minimal. On the segmenls 
on East Eagle outside 01 wilderness and on Five 
Points Cr .... there would however. bist a much 
greater potential lor positive direct and indirect 81-
f8cts as discussed on Altemalive B. 
AIIernetlve E - Preferred AIIerMtIve. M~ 
men! 01 the fish under this afternative woutd be slmi-
lar 10 Alternative 0 and would provide bCeUenl pr0-
tection and enllanc:emenl1or fish populations and 
their respective habitats w~hin two designated c0rri-
dors. The Fisheries OR value would be prOlected 
and enhanced under this efternative. but naI as 
much as wkh AIIernatives B and 0 sinee a wider 
range 01 natur'" resource managemenI opcions ar. 
_ under • 'Scenic:" classifICation on Five 
Points Cr and • 'Recreallonal' classiflCalion on 
the upper two _ aI the non-wikIemess portion aI 
eaotEagle Cr ..... 
5.6 Wildlife 
Changes in river management could affect opcions 
'or management 01 numerous game and nongame 
species. Loss 01 vegetative cover could have an 
adverse ImpacI on a wide variely 01 game and n0n-
game wildl~e species. 
An.rnetlv. A • No Action. The Oregon Depart-
ment 01 Fish and Wildlne. Idaho Department 01 Fish 
and Game in cooperation w~h the Confederated 
Tribes 01 lhe Umatilla Indian Reservation and the 
Nez Perce Tribe would cont inue 10 manage wiIdIne 
w~hin the Sludy areas. Threalened and Endan-
gered Species laws would apply • there are any 
adverse impacts to bald eagle or peregrine lalcon 
populations. 
There would be no potential 'or F ederallunding lor 
easement and/or , .. thle acquisition aI cthical ripar-
ian areas "om willing sellers as wnh the OIher after-
natives. 
Loss 01 vegetation. and therefore big game winter-
Ing habital. as a resuft aI dam construction and 
reservoir cleveiopmenl (except lor Granite and 
Sheep Creek where k is already prohibited) would 
const~ute an Irretrievable and irreversible impect on 
wildlWe. 
Anernetlve B. This afternative has substantial p0-
tential 10 provide add~ionaI prOlection 'or wildlHe 
and lheir respective habilats lor enjoymenl bV future 
generalions. This is due primarily to two 'actors: I) 
dam construction and lhe associaIed loss 01 big 
game winter habital would naI occur. 2) deslgnalion 
would ensure additional proIection. irrventory. moni-
loring. and funding lor wiIdIWe v ...... on all streams. 
3) fuI111er proI8Clion and enhancemar'C oIlhe Wold-
lIIe 00 v ...... would occur on the Granile. Five 
Points. North Forti Catherine. Sheep. Swamp. and 
Upper Gtande Ronde corridors. and 4) IlIere would 
be the potential lor additional Feder'" funding lor 
aasement andIor '-t_1e acquisllion 01 Critical wild-
lIIe hIIIliIM II'Om wiIIinO sellers. Threalened and En-
dangered Speclas laws woutd apply • IlIere are any 
adverse ~ on the peregrine lalcon or bald 
eagle popuiaIione. 
OesIgneIion would ensure proI8Clion aI tnwel c0rri-
dors. ~ '- roads and mOIor1zed use in Wid 
14IOfTl8rU. and _ '-construction and '- river 
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crossings . , OIher segments. which would Iim~ dis--
turbances aI wildlne populations. However. future 
accessibility lor '- wildlile habitat and prOlection 
would be _ed. This aftemalive provides add~ion­
aI Wild and Scenic River direction to the For8S1 Serv-
ice on Federal land 10 affect lhe managemerw aI 
OIlier river related resources such as timber. live-
Slock. and Iransportation. thai could affect the wiId-
liIe. Thus. less limber haMIsI and road construction 
would result lhan wnh lhe OIher afternatives. This 
would provide lavorable cumulative ""ects bV pro-
viding habilal linkage and connectivity whh OIher 
undeveloped drainages and would provide direct 
iorog-term benefits 10 species dependent 01 later 
sera! Slagee such as cavity nesters. bald eagles. 
goshawks. peregrine'aIcons. wolverine. fisher. mar· 
lin. etc. ft may however. cause adverse anects on 
species more dependent on early sera!Slages such 
as deer. 
Responsibility 'or lhe management 01 wildlWe p0pu-
lations would be the same as Alternative A. 
AIIernetlv. C. Management 01 wildlne under this 
aftemalive would be lhe same as Alternative B. b -
cept thai the add~ionaI poI&ntial 'or lhe prOlection 
and enhancement 'or wildlne populations and their 
respective habilats w~hin the deslgnaled corridors 
would be Nm~ed to the three recommended 
Slreams: Five Points Creek. GrWe Creek. and 
Sheep Creek. 
Since GranHe Creek and Sheep Creek are entirely 
in wilderness the poIential direct and incRrect p0si-
tive ""ects on wildlne managemerw would be mini-
mal. Five Points Creek which is naI in wilderness 
and is naled lor .. high quality big game winter 
range. would however. have a much greater poten-
lial lor positive direct and indirect ""ects as dis-
cussed in Alternative B. 
AIIernetlv. 0 • Propoeed Action. Management 01 
wildln. under this efternativa woutd be similar 10 
Altemalive B. bcept thai the addnional potential lor 
the proIection and enhancemar'C lor wildlWe popula-
lions and their respective habil8IS wHhln lhe desig-
nated corridors would be limited 10 lhe two recc:>n'>-
mended streams: EaSI Eagle Creek and Five Points 
Creek. 
Since lhe 'Wild" portion 01 East Eagle Cr .... ia in the 
Eagle Cap WiIdemess. the potential dir«t and indl-
rect positive ""ects on wildlVe in lhis segmenI would 
I:. __ On the segmenIS on East Eagle OlAside 
r:J __ and on FIIIe PoinIs Cr_ !hare would 
_ . exist a much grearer poIenIiaI for positive 
dir8d and indinoa 1IIIec:ts as discussed in AIIerna-
MB. 
__ E • PreferTed AII_ . Manag&-
man! r:J wildlife ooder Ihis alternative would be simi-
lar to Alternative D and would provide excellent pre> 
tBCIion and enhancement for wildlife populations 
and their respeallle habitalS within two designaled 
corridors. The WlIdIiIe OR value on FIIIe Points 
c:..- would I:. proIBCled and anhanced ooder Ihis 
alternative, boA nee as much as with AltematiYes B 
and D since a _ range r:J nalural resource man-
agemenI 0IlIi0ns ani allowed ooder a 'Sc:anic' cIas-
sificaIion. 
5. 7 Mlnera's 
AII_ A • No ActIon. AIIemalIIIe A would 
haw no 8IIect on currert or poIenliai "*-aI ctaims 
wilt*> the study oorricIors. Only the __ por. 
ta. r:J the lIudy corridors are wiIhdrawn from fu. 
ture moneraI tnry. 
__ 8. Underlhis altemalllle aIt WtId' non-
__ ~ r:J the lIudy corridors would I:. 
wiIhdrawn from !\AlA "*-aI enlry. ThIs would .... 
clJde aIt r:J FIIIe PoinIs Cr_ . North Fork r:J Cathe-
rtne c:..- upaream from the North Fork Catherine 
c:..- Campground. Swamp Cr_ downstream 
from the Swamp C< .... Cow Camp. and the Upper 
Grande Ronde _ Tamer Gulch. ThIs would 
'- IIIIea on 1'1lOIII r:J the WtId' segrnefU 
wee they we generally _ed in basal! dominated 
... _  the probeboIiIy r:J IocalabIe _ Ia 
low An 8IlC8pIiOn. _ . would I:. the withdraw· 
II from __ tnry in the Upper Grande Ronde 
Aiwr __ • high poIerciai 8ldsIs. 
M _ -.Ing could lIiI oc:a.w. FIIIe PoinIs and 
Swamp c:..- '- _ e poI8flliai for oil and 
ga -.gil no dIWng ". occurred in ~ .... 
_ CIr.-.g and ~ion Ia -.cI uncIOIt Ihis 
boA Ia ~ 10 • no ...t_ occupancy 
and dIredionaI dIWng from 0IASidII the eorrIdor. 
_ would oonIinue to 1:. .aId and could 
___ 10 I:. WOI1Ied uncIOIt ~ oper8ling 
... In .. MgrT*1II. eodIIlng -.. actMIy 
would I:. __ in • ",.""., thai minmizes 
surface disturbance. sedimentation. pollution. and 
visual impairment. 
AIIemetJv. C. This altemaliva would have the 
same eIIects as AIIemalive B. but these would only 
partain to Five Points Cr_. 
AIIemetJve D • Propoeecl Action. AIIemalive D 
would have the same eIIects as AIIemalive C. 
AIIemetJve E • Preferred AIIernetJve. The effects 
r:J this alternative are similar to AIIernative A.. except 
that arty mineral activity in the Five Points and non-
__ portions r:J the East Eagle corridor would 
be conducted in a ~ that minimizes surface 
disturbance. sedimenlalion. pollution. and visual 
impairment. 
5.8 Social and Economic 
Considerations 
Changes in how the river corrido<s are managed 
can alter the mix and scope 01 economic opportuni-
ties as wei as the mix and magnitude 01 social 
values. 
SocIal and economic 1IIIec:ts include changes in 
convnunitles. peopIe's beliefs. and their wwy r:J life. 
Specifically. the social and economic 1IIIec:ts 01 
these altemalivas are the diIIerenl social and ec0-
nomic conditions that would result from how the 
study segment is managed thal is dilferenl from the 
currenl situation. 
Estimation 01 eIIects is a two step process. First the 
cond~ions lhat are expected under the currenl ~u­
ation (A~emative A) are displayed. Then the .actors 
that would c'1ange because 01 the dilferenl altema-
tMIs are neeed and compared to this baseline. E.· 
fects ani displayed through discussion 01 employ· 
ment and recrearion use panBmS. 
AIIern .. "" A • No Action. Employment: The pri-
mary ..... 01 poIenliai employment .or the study 
segment are timber and ,ecraation ,alated employ· 
ment. Employment Ia based on the estimated jobe 
assoclaIed with timber haMIst in the river corridors 
based on AppandOc B oIlhe Forest Plan. as updated 
kit TSPIRS. J~. 1995. The effects on ,ecr. 
ation related use and subs4IquanI employment are 
much ha'dar to determine and .... expressed in 
tnInds rather than in numb8t 01 jot.. 
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Reier to the Timber and Recreation discussionS lor 
d<>tails about available r9SOUrces wHhin the study 
corridor and the assumptions made to 9Slimata the 
average yearly output and usa. Information specifIC 
to AIIemalive A follows the chart. 
CHART 5-1 
EMPLOYMENT 
EMPLOYMENT 
(In Jebe) 
TIm .... Re'81ed Rec:r. 81'on R .... ed 
Altemalive A t 2.34 Slight increase 
Alternative B 6.66 Increase for non-motorized dispersed ,ecre-
ation ,alated 
Decrease .or motorized and developed ,ecre-
ation ,alated 
Ahemative C 10.44 Slight increase lor non·motorized dispersed 
recreation ,alated 
Slight decrease for motorized and daYeklped 
'ecreation ,alated 
AlIemalive D 10.44 Same as AlIemalIIIe C 
Altematllle E t2.34 Same as AIIemalIIIe A 
NOles: 
Currenlly the study segments are used primarily .or hunting. hiking. fishing. sightseeing. and dis-
persed and daYeklped camping. 
A_amative A is the baseline altematllle. The river 
corridors would contain t4.865 suhable acres 
(11 .487 w.h fully Implemented Paclish and Inland 
fish riparian buffers) that are ~ r:J producing 
approximately 1.344 MBF/year. Dispersed motor· 
Ized recreation opportunitIeS in non-wiklemess per. 
tiontI 01 the WtId' segrnefU would continue to be 
available (aspecially the ..... 01 currenl use such 
as in FIIIe PoinIs C,_ and Swamp Cr_ nonh 01 
the Swamp Cr_ Cow Camp) . 
In the 8Y8f'1I dams are constructed on river seg-
meru. the poIenliai for ' ecrealional actlvlties de-
pendent upon • free-11owing rivet would be dimin-
II/led or precluded. " dammed. recreational 
opportunillee kit IIctMtIee such as mot~ 
IIII*1g as.odated with ~ and possibly 
water,, 'ellng would I:. Increased. Because the put. 
pose 01 darn construction: Irrigation. power. municl-
pal waler supply. augmentation 01 stream flows. 
etc., atlects the ,ecrealion management slratagy 
and recreational opportunities. crear ... in the ab-
sence 01 an actllle proposal. no estimates 01 the 
resuaant ampklyment has been projected. 
AlIematllle A allows for commodiIy OlAputs to c0n-
tinue, such as. scheduled timber harv9S1 and !\Aure 
mining claJrns. An opportunity exists for 12.34 tim-
ber related jobs per year. 
AlIemetJve 8. ThIs aIIematllle has the grearest 
poIenliai 01 all the altemalivas 10 aIIect timber reIat· 
ed employment. The opportunity for timber related 
employment would diminish by tIImoII hal to IS.8 
jobe per y ... ThIs Is a result 01 withdrawal 01 7.874 
ecras (with PacIish) from the timber base due to 
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non-wiIdemeSs Wild' classiticalions 01 some river 
segmerU. Concern over this employment loss 
would be haigtlaned because • would be in addi-
00n to other lactors thai are reducing the number 01 
timber f ed employment both locally and State-
wide-
Further r9ducOOn may also occur due to the new 
river management plans which would sec higher 
VOOs and add restrictions to timber halvest and 
road construcIion which would proteel the OR val-
ues in the designated river corrido<s. Other com-
modi!y 0lApt-ts associated w~h Mure mining claims 
would also not occur in the non-wildemess 'Wild' 
58QI'T*1IS-
Recrearion generated employment would increase 
for non-motorized dispersed recreation r'JIal Jd em-
pIOymer'« and decrease for developed and motor-
iZed recrBalion r_ed employment due to large 
areas 01 the oorridors in non-wilderness wild sec-
tions thai would be closed to motorized and Mure 
developed recreation use. 
This alamalive would ensure thai the physical. bi0-
lOgical. and socioecoIlOmic erMronmenlal values 
associated nh dispersed recreation In the study 
riverS would not be lost to dams. diversions. or 1m-
poundmanIs. 
Since .... and r8S8Mlirs would be prohibited 
there would be no ompacts on the employment as-
sociaIed nh wild tisheries and primitive recreation 
bperiences. _ . employment associated 
W1Ih I--.oir-based recr8alion would be preclud-
ed 
....- C. Tomber ,_ed employment would 
~ by tS pero;onI. as compared to AIIernalive 
A. to to 44 timber _ed jobs per year. sinee only 
the F1Y8 "- oomdor would be nhdrawn from 
the IUiIabIe timber _ IQnonlle and S'-P C_ 
.. WI ~ and _Ndy nhdrawn). Other fIf-
a.a. would be the ....,. as AIIamallY8 B. but only 
_ed to the Fw PoirU. Or_e. and S'-P c0rri-
dOrs. 
Recr-. ~ed employment would inc-. a 
~ ~ for norwnotortzed dispersed ,ecre-
.,....,.,..... and a sigh! decrease for 
~ and motoriZed r1ICntaIion, ed em-
as _ to c:Iou'lg the 3.730 acteS Five 
"- -.Idot 10 motoriZed .... 
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Ahern.ttve 0 - Propoaed Action. The effects 01 
this alternative would be the same as Ahernative C. 
but only as related to the Five Points corridor. 
Ahern.ttve E - Pref.rred .nern.ttve. nmber re-
lated employment would be relatively unaffected by 
this aItemalive and similar to A~ernative A due to the 
non-wilderness classiticalions 01 "Scenic" and -Rec-
reationar and no change in su~abIe acres. Howev-
er. timber employment may d iminish slightly as a 
resuft 01 new river management plans which would 
sec higher VOOS and add restrictions to timber har-
vest and road Construclion and proteel the OR va~ 
ues in the designated river corridors. 
Like Aftemalive C. since dams and reservoirs would 
be prohibited on these two streams. there would be 
no impacts on the employment associated w~h wild 
fisheries and prim~ive recreation experiences. How-
ever. employment associated w~h reservoir-based 
recreation would be precluded. 
Recreation generated employment would remain 
unchanged in this alternative as compared w~h A~ 
ternative I\. 
5_9 Recreation 
The Mure could bring changes in the recreational 
use 01 the study oorridors. Recreational use has an 
economic. social. and biological influence on the 
local counties. 
.nern.ttv. A - No ActIon_ This aItemalive acc0m-
modates the current recreation use paIIems as d~ 
,eeled by the Forest Plan. Al current uses wi" c0n-
tinue in similar proportions. New recreational 
act~ies would be analyzed on a case by case 
basis lor conslstency whh the Forest PIar!. Commer-
cial OUIftning and guiding would continue to be ad-
ministered by special use permM. Actd~1onaI 0pera-
tions may be permitted f conslstent wMh the For8S1 
Plan. The Recreational Opportunity Speelrum 
(ROS) and Wilderness Recreation Spectrum (WRS) 
for the study oorridors would not change. 
Recreation use Is eXpeeled to conIinue to inc,ease 
at a 1.6 percent per year. but not as greatly as nh 
the Wild and Scenic RiVer designation proposed in 
AIIemalives B through E. Road construclion and 
timbe< haIvest under the Forest Plan could reduce 
the Opport~ies for soi~ude and primitive ,ee,. 
ation experiences in the non-wildemess 'Wild' sec-
tions 01 Five PoinIs Creek. North Fork Catherine 
Creek. Swamp Creek. and the Upper Grande 
Ronde River. The ROS would remain Semi-primitive 
Motorized in these areas. Motorized A TV and motor-
cycle recreation Opportunities in non-wilderness 
ponions 01 the 'Wild' segments would continue to 
be available (especially the areas 01 current use 
such as in Five Points Creek and Swamp Creek 
north 01 the Swamp Creek Cow Camp). Additional 
lTlOIorized Opportunities including Opportunities for 
sightseeing would become available wMh road con-
struction in the study corridors. Disabled access 
and improvement to disabled access would not be 
limited in this aItemalive. 
There would be few limitations in the non-wilderness 
ponions 01 the corrido<s on the amount. size. and 
type 01 recreation developments. except on the Up-
per G,ande Ronde as specifIed by the Upper 
Grande Ronde Conservation Strategy. This a1terna-
live leaves open the potential for darns and hydro-
power development in the study corrido<s. ~ this 
should occur. the free-flowing type 01 recreation as 
currently exists would be irretrievably lost This 
would provide add~ional recreation opponunities. 
but they would be based on more developed facili-
ties and recreat ion use could intensify. ~ use were 
to intensify. because 01 darn construclion. many 01 
the current recreation management impacts would 
be compounded more than with arty other alterna-
tive. These include even more cumulative impacts 
to compaction. damage to riparian habitat. impacts 
to private 1ancIs. human waste and littering. fi,e hal-
ards. and impacts associated with specifIC rec,e-
ation developments. such as access points and oth-
er racilittes. 
Ahe,n.ttve S_ Recreation uses is expeel to in-
crease by about 1.6 percent per year on National 
Forest System 1ancIs. ft is possible that designation 
may slightly increase this use as rivers receive more 
publicity through designation. ~ designation did at-
tract more US8<S to the river conidor. and mMigation 
measures were not taleen. M could cause cumulative 
""pacts such as habitat degredation. and visible 
impacts suer. as vegelation loss at campsites and 
toot traits. bani< e<osion. and increased liner. In-
creased human use can also ,esun in the loss 01 
wlkltife vIewing Opportunities. 
The Forest has not. however. witnessed arty per_ 
- inc,eases in recreation visitors due to Wild 
and Scenic designation on the seven non-noatable 
rivers admInistered by the Forest in the past _en 
yeatS. A river managemenI plan would be dev ..... 
oped which would include mMigating measures to 
proteel the natural resources in the conidor from 
increasing recreation use. Any increases in use 
would be monitored arty measures taleen to mitigate 
arty impacts on private IancIs and OR values as 
determined by the managemenI plan. K necessary. 
this could include lim~ing dispersed camping sites. 
access. par1<ing. or user numbers. 
This aItemalive is likely to maintain the current rec-
reation use paIIems. w~h a free-flowing condition 
lexcept for motorized ATV and motorcycte use as 
explained below). Add~ional measures to proteel 
current recreation values would be specIfied in a 
river management plan which would include special 
measures to protect and enhance the Recreation 
OR values in the Big Sheep. East Eag le. North Fork 
Catherine. and Upper Grande Ronde corrido<s. 
Federal funding and technical assistance for willIng 
landowners could be earmar1ced for the oorridors. in 
addition to funding already available under existing 
National Forest programs. 
This alternative generally limits developed recre-
ation construclion in the river oorridors. n prectudes 
the construclion 01 majo< public-use areas such as 
large developed campgrounds. administrative 
sites. and Interpretive centers in the non-wilcferness 
'Wild' segments 01 the river corridors. Recreational 
development in 'Scenic" segments would allow 
such uses W such struclu'es were screened from the 
river. Recreational development along 'Recreation-
al' segments segments would allow major public 
use areas and campgrounds In close proximity 01 
the rive< as long as the OR values were proteeled. 
However. this classification does not require exten-
sive recreation devetoprnenl. Disabled access 
would be IImMed due to less road and developed 
recreation construclion. but improvement 01 dis-
abled access at existing s~es would occur. 
The Opportun~ies for soi~ude in the non-wildemess 
'Wild' sections 01 FiVe Points Creek. North Fork 
Catherine Creek. Swamp Creek. and the Upper 
Grande Ronde River would be enhanced and max .. 
mized under this atlernative. The ROS would move 
from SBmi-primMiVe Motorized to Seml-Primitive 
Non-Motorized and Prim~ive In these areas. Motor-
Ized recreation Opport~ies in these ar would 
be prohibited. This would ensure the protection 01 
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the togI1 quaIiIy cispersed rec:raalion opportunll18S 
1'1 I'- .... 01 noIe • the low _arJOn S8m0-
prrniINe ---..,. in the Five Points area 
......-C. The 811_ '" lhis aIIemariYe WOUld 
be _ 10 B. beep! limiIed 10 lhe 
arar.e ~ SMep Cr_. and Five Points draln-
age. Since Granle and Sheep Cr_ are in _ . 
r-. _ adcIiticnaI r8Ct1lOlion ~ WOUld occur 
1'1 rr- IWO __ beep! 10 ensure any p-ten!13I 
~ ... WOUld noI aIIea OR values. As on 
AllIIrI'\aIHe B. _ed ... in the F ... Points com-
dor WOUld be proNbCed and the _ "..,...., !rom • 
Serro-PrirniIMt !oIoIonzed 10 a Semt-Primilive Non-
MotoriZed and PnmiI ... ROS. F\AW8 d8Yeklped rae· 
reaIJOn opportuniOes WOUld also be IimiIIId. This aI· 1_ provides klr more soIiIude and 
nor>-moloriZed ~ opportuniIies !han AIIer-
"..... II and E. and abol.C the same opportUnllies as 
All_D. 
......- 0 • PfopoMCl AdJon. The eIIec!s '" 
It. _ WOUld be _ 10 AIIemarive C. 
DcepI IimiIed !O the EaoI Eagle and Five Points 
c:orrOors. Rect-. deoeIelpmBIr 1'1 !he 'Scenic" 
~JOn '" the East Eagle corridot WOUld be more 
_ed!han under AII_ A. Recraaional deY ... 
opmIIf"C 1'1 'Scenic" segnwU WOUld _ such us-
_ , ....", IIruClur8a ... ~ !rom !he ""'" 
RecreaIIonaI ~ along '1'Iecrearional' 
MgIT*U MgIT*U WOUld _ map public use 
areas and campgrounds 1'1 close proodrniIy '" the 
___ long _ the OR v_ ... pro!eerlld. How-
""91'. this ctasslficaloo does not requtre ext&nSN8 
recrealJOn deYelopment 
As on AIIemaliYeB. moIoriZed use in lhe FiYe Poonts 
corridot would be proh,b4Ied and lhe area moved 
!rom a Semo-PnmRlVe MotoriZed 10 a Semo·PrimIIlVe 
Non·Motonzed and Prim~iYe ROS. F lAure deYeI-
oped recreatIOn opportunllies WOUld also be limcted. 
AIIotm8tIve E • Preferred AIIerNlllve. The 8lleers 
'" IhIs aIIemariYe WOUld be similar 10 AIIemaliYe D. 
beep! !hal recreational deyeIc:>prT$1I in upper IwO 
miles '" lhe East Eagle corridot WOUld be less lime· 
ed !han in AIIematJVe D. The en!ire noo-wildemess 
portion would be 'Recroatoonar and WOUld allow 
major public use areas and campgrounds on close 
proximity oIlhe river as long as lhe OR values were 
proteered. However. Ihis classiflCalion does noI r. 
quire 8Xlensive recrealion deyeIc:>prT$1I. 
In lhe Five PoinIs corridot. lhe area WOUld be pro-
leered !rom dams and hydropower deyeIc:>prT$1I. 
bur WOUld ramain open 10 moIoriZed use. Curren! 
II TV and moIorcycle use could continue as long as 
OR """-_e pro!eered and enhanced. The c0rri-
dor WOUld ramain in a Semi·Primilive MotoriZed 
ROS. Furure d8Yeklped recroation opportun~ies 
would noI be as Iim~ed as w~h AIIemaliYes B. C. 
and D. White Ihis aIIemaliYe provides 'or less soli-
lude and noo-moIoriZed recrearion opportunities 
lhan all lhe AIIemallV8S beep! klr AIIemarive A. • 
ensures lhe curren! mix '" disperSed moIoriZed and 
noo-moIoriZed usa will continue in !I1eir semi-
~ivesening. 
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5.10 Scenery 
Changes in river management could al!eerlhe sc. 
nic qualilies 01 the study corridors. 
All_Iva A • No Action. Visual OuaIity Objec. 
lIVes (V00s) under AIIemarive II will maintain lhe 
CurT'" conditione in the Sludy cooidors as spect. 
lied in !he Foresr Plan (_ Chapter 2 • Scenery). n 
is exp8CIed!hal ..... 01 1M 1. 3. and 3A WOUld be 
modified Il'f !Imber harVeIII and could lake CI'I • 
more managed appearance.,.., lime with lhis aIIer· 
naliva (Big Sheep. Ed Eagle. Fiva Points, Nonh 
Forie C8Iherine. Swamp. Upper Grande Ronde). 
This would be petc.iYed _ accep!abIe Il'f roo.. 
whoM vak __ klr !Imber harVeIII in areas adja-
cent !O ~ionaI ... and unaccep!abIe Il'f roo.. 
whO ~ !Imber harVeIII ohouId be further .. 
stricled in areas 8djacenI 10 ~ion usa. The 
VOOs on !he -.- portione on Big Sheep. 
East Eagle. Grani!e. NOI1h Forie Catherine. and 
S,-!> Cr_ WOUld noI change. 
Vegelarion management Ir1I3IlTl8OI3 bcCh within 
and adjacenI 10 lhe cooidors may be visible !rom 
roads and racrearion areas w~hon !he cooidors: 
however. actiY~1es will be designed 10 ..- VOO 
obj8C1iYes. IInernaliva II allows klr • lui range 01 
siMcunural Ire ments wlthon !he corricIors. sw.c. 
fl.Cure mining claims WOUld noI be prohibited in lhe 
'WiIc1' S4IgIT1IIfU and no addiIionaI restrlclione on 
!Imber harVeIII. roads. and ~ionaI develOp-
manrs WOUld be added. lhos an_iva WOUld pr0-
vide less scenic pro!eerion lhan w_h other __ 
1!Yes. 
Thera is some risk 10 mainlaining lhe exlsting vISual 
quality .,.., lime posed Il'f pOIenriai CalasuopI'oic 
ftr end ins8CI and . The .- may or 
may noI be perceived as negaliYe. dIIper>ding on 
!he size. locaIion. and preferences 01 !he viewet 
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The nsIr be __ 0Y8< time as prescnbed 
lire and 0Iher !ll¥culuralmelhods are empklyed to 
'""Il"CMI _ $land oondiIJOnS. 
No _ fUnding to manage scene<y on the 
CXlfTldofs or for F_ technical assistance and 
F_ easemenI arldIor !and exchange from will-
tng ~ 10 ptO(lICI scenet'f under the Wold and 
Scenoc RMws Act. 
In the __ any clams were constructed. the result· 
tng ___ wcUd rasuII on an orT8IrieYaIlIe lOss cJ 
the 8lOSIing scanoc character cJ the riYers. 
All_ 8. Under Ihs altemalive. the Forest 
SeMca wcUd prepare a ~ plan which 
wcUd _ and modify et.m!f1I VOOs. both inside 
and ...- the $Iudy CXlfTldofs to ensure the pro-
techOn and ~ 01 OR values. Special 111-
tenbOn wcUd be gMIn to "'*""Y on the East Eagle. 
F_ Poorcs. Granite. North Fort< C;aherine. and 
SllMpCt.-corridors_ •• os an OR value. Fe<J.. 
_fUnding and technocaI _anca would be ear· 
na1led lor the comdor. on addition to funding aI· 
ready avaIaCIe under 8lOSIing National Forest 
programs. 
v. 0uaIiIy ~ (VOOs} be more r. 
~. both ...... (foregro..nd) and 0LCside the 
comdor ~ and Backgroonl). AIIhough 
ManagernefW Plan wcUd dalermine the final 
IIOOs. ~aIy speakong. non-~ Wid' 
oegmenIS wcUd '-. VOO cJ Foreground "--
MiddIIground RetenlJOf\ and Backgrot.ond 
~ RetenIJOf\ "Sc:enoc' Mg1WU wcUd have 
VOO 01 Foreground RetentJCn M'oddkogound ~ 
......", and Background Partial RetenlJOf\ ~ec ... 
~ wcUd have a VOO cJ For 
grtUlCl MocIdIeground. and Background Part w-.- IIOOs st>ouIcI be to 
" 
ForegroundlMiddleground Pamal Retention and 
Background ModdlCallOO to F()(eground Preserva· 
tion. Middleground RetentlOO. and Background Par· 
hal RetentlOO The upper t 12 mile 01 the c()(nd()( 
would change from F()(eground Modification to 
F ()(eground Preservation. The VOOS on the North 
Fort< Calhenne drainage would change from F()(e-
ground Partial Retention and Middlegroundl 
Background Modification to F()(eground Preserva· 
tion. Middteground Retention. and Background 
Pallial Retention in the non-wildemess po<Iion 01 
the 'Wikr section and to F()(eground Pallial Reten· 
lion (same as AlIernative A} and Middlegroundl 
Background Pallial Retention on the 'Recreational' 
section. The VOOS in the 'Wikr po<Iion cJ the 
Swamp Creek drainage would cllange from Back· 
ground Pallial Retention to F()(eground Preserva-
lion. Middleground Retention. and Background Pat· 
1131 Retention. The VOOS 01 tile atea around the 
Wettamolin Road would not change. but the remain· 
der cJ the ~ecrealional' po<Iion 01 the drainage 
would change from MiddiegfoundlBackground 
Modification to F ()(egroundlMiddlegroundl 
Background Pallial RetentIOn. The veos on the 
Wid' po<Iion cJ the Upper Grand Ronde drainage 
would change from Pallial Retention Background to 
Foreground Prasenlalion. Middteground Retention. 
and Background Pallial Retention. The Iofeground 
and middIeground VOOS would not change on the 
~ecreational' po<tion 01 Big Sheep Cr.-. but the 
background VOOS would change from Modification 
to Pallial Retention. 
These changes wouIdlla'le an elllICI on the arnout1I 
and type 01 limber harvest and type 01 lacil~ies and 
reef oonaI deveklpmerWs allowed botllin the coni-
cIoB and as -. on lhe middteground and back· 
ground from tile corridors. A Preservarion veo .... 
lows ecOlogical changes only. A Retention VOO 
allows management IICIMI' I are not YisuaIly 
8YidenI. A ModificaIion VOO allows ac:tiIIities to 
domina! tile nalural landscape but they must 
blend wei enough w~h tile laodIonn to appear lIS 
oc:currenc:. wilen _ from lhe lor. 
grtUlCl moddIeground. or background. Under 
tIle5e more _net ... VOOs. vega! ion manage-
ment trments botll w~hin and ad\aCent to the 
corridors wcUd not be visible from ~ and tee ... 
~ II witIlon the corridors. No !Imber scIled-
uI8d !Imber harves! wOUld be _ within the 
Wirr segments and S!McuIIur-aI tr~ witIlon 
the _ ~ and in visible from the 
c:orncIIn would be limoIed by the veo Sonc. Mure 
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mining claims wouJd be prohibited in non-
WIlderness 'Wikr segments and add~ionaI restric · 
tlOOS on IlfTlber haNest. roads. and recreational de-
velopments tllis alternative would provide bener 
protection cJ scenery than w~h other alternatives. 
There is a greater risk to maintaining the existing 
vISUal quality over time as posed by pOIential cata· 
strophIC fires and insect and disease than w~h Mer· 
natIVe A. The resu~s may ()( may not be perceived 
as negatIVe. depending on the size. location. and 
preferences 01 the viewer. The risk will be dimin· 
IShed over time as prescribed fire is employed to 
Improve I()(est Sland cond~ions. but not as mucll as 
~Il Mernative A due to lim~ations on road con-
struction. timber haNest. and silvicu~ural treat· 
ments 
AddillOflallunding 10 improve scenet'f in the recom· 
manded nver corridors and I()( Federal lecllnical 
assistance and Federal easement and/()( land ex· 
cllange from willing sellers to protllCl scenery under 
the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act. 
No dams could be constructed in tile corridors thus 
preventIng any irrelrieYabie lOss cJ the existing sc. 
nlC CIlarac1er 01 the rivers due to reset\lOirs ()( dam 
COt'lSfruction. 
An.rNt"'. C. The elllICIS 01 this alternative would 
be SIfTlIidr to A~ernative B. 8lIceptlimiled to the Five 
Poonts drainage. The VOOS on tile wilderness rivers 
would not change. ThIS alternative provides greater 
protectlOO 01 scenery than A~emative A. but tess 
than wrth the other alternatives. except AlIematlVe 
E 
The Forest ServIC. would prepare a river ~ 
ment plan and admIniSIe< tile tt".. recommended 
nvers under tile NarlOOal Wold and Scenoc Rivers Act 
whtch would !tnptOY8 lhe scenoc values 01 the coni-
cIoB w~1l 5peCiaI emphasis 10 ptO(lICI and enhance 
the scene<y .. an outstandingly remarl!abkI value in 
the FIVe PoirU. Granite. and SIl. lIP corridors. 
Aft_ .... D • PrOflOMCl Actlon. The elllICIS 01 
this altemarive would be similar to AlIemative B. 
exCept limited to lhe East Eagle and FIV. Points 
COfTldofs. ThIs attemalive provides grGIe< ptO(ec· 
!ion 01 scene<y than MemaI_ A. C. and E. but 
than .... emalive B 
The F()(est Service would prepare a river manage· 
ment plan and administer the two recommended 
rivers under lhe Nalional Wild and Scenic Rivers Act 
which would improve the scenic values of the cOfri.. 
d()(s w~h special emphasis to prOlIlCl and enllance 
the scenery as an outstandingly remarkable value in 
the East Eagle and Five Points corridors. 
Allern8l"'. E • Pref.rred AllerNt"'.. The eIIects 
OIlllis alternative would be similar to AlIernative O. 
except that VOOS would be less restrictive than AI· 
lernative 0 and more restrictive than AlIernative A. 
The I()(eground veos In the non-wilderness po<Iion 
OIlhe East Eagle corridor would remain Relention. 
The non-wilderness po<Iion outside Ille East Eagle 
corrido< would cllange Irom Partial Retention and 
Modification 10 to Pallial Retention. The veos in the 
Five Points drainage would cllange from 
F()(eground/Middleground Partial Retention and 
Background Mod~icalion 10 F()(eground Retention. 
Middleground Retention. and Background Pallial 
Retention. The upper 112 mile 01 the corridor would 
change from F()(eground ModifICation to F()( .... 
ground Retention. This alternative prOllides greater 
protllClion 01 scenery than AlIernat ives A and C. but 
less than w~1l AlIernatllres B and O. 
The F()(est SeMce would prepare a river manage--
ment plan and administer the two recommended 
rivers unde< lhe National Wild and Scenic Rivers Act 
wllicll would improve tile scenic values 01 tile coni-
cIoB ~h special emphasis to protect and enllance 
the scenery as an outstandingly remarkable value on 
the East Eagle and Five POInts C()(rldors. 
5.11 Cultural Resources 
The corrido< Is pan 01 the terTrtOfy ceded by tile 
Confederated Tnbes cJ the UmatIlla Indian Rasenla-
tion and the Nez Perce Tnbe to tile U S Govern-
ment ., tile tr.aty cJ t 863. As suell. the 1isIl. wildl~e. 
roots and berTies. and medicinal plants are 01 
cu~uraI impo<lanc. to tile Tribes. All aIIema/ives 
IOCIude tile protection provided by tile Anllqu~1es 
Acts. 
Cuftural resources lla'Ie been Ioc ed ... ~Ilin or adja. 
cent to "" the rive< corridors. The East Eagie. 
Sw:wnp. tond Upper Grande Ronde corridors lla'Ie 
Cultural (Historic} OR v lues and the Big Sheep and 
Sheep C.- corridors lla'Ie Cultural (Prehisloric} 
OR values. No amative would implement any ec-
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1MIy IN! _ '- an impacI on wry historic a 
~ CUlur. ,..,....,. site. Since Forest Plan 
dQaion ~ cuIuraI resource siles must be 
prthded. 
-....... A - No ActIon. AlarnaIiYe A _ 
_ 1he curr.-ot conditions. CuII\.r.II siles are 
pralected on SI •• and Federal Iarld. Prilr.Jle land-
~ '- wide diIcr.oon for 1he trearmenI all 
CUIInI .-.oo.n:a on privOIIeland. No inlarprat.ion 
rI hiltoric mining on EaoI Eagle and 1he Upper 
Grande Ronde. railmad logging on SWamp Creel<. 
a Native Anwican use on Big SI.ap and Swamp 
~ _ be pIrnec1 This aIIemallYe _ aI-
Ioor dam ~ on wiIhin portions rI soma rI 
1he study comdors. A dam. depending on W and 
__ • _ c:orwructed. could inLrodaIe some his-
ICric: and IrdI-*>gic artbcts In 1he corridors as 
1hey .. generaIr locaIed on 1he ~ along 1he 
--.. A sile specific ourwy _ be c:ompIIIIed 
belen wry dam consIruCIion to mitigale damage to 
cuIuraI ...ucea. 
,...",..... L AlernaIiYe B _ deYeIop a river 
rnanegerT*'I plan lor each '""" corridor which 
_ ..... 1he pralection and enhancemant rI 
1he _ '. CUlurai (historic a prehistoric) ,. 
.,..-r:ea and OR"...... __ add additional pro-
Iedion 10 CUIInI ,....,..,.,.. and proyide for 1he 
irUrpr.uriOn rl lliIIoric mining on East Eagle CraeIc 
and 1he Upper Grande Ronde FWw. railroad ioO-
gong on SWamp ~. and _ Anwican .... on 
tile Big Sheep and SWamp ~ Sludy conidors. This _Iud 10 ""Il'O'Ied cuIuraI ____ and 
prdKIion rI _ong ...ucea. AddiIionaI cuIuraI 
_~under 1he ... _~
..... I*tW - could Iud 10 1he IdenIiIIcaIIon. 
~ and prdKIion rI ... siI The pro-
ribbon rI .... and 8dciIIonaI ~ on roads, 
_ '*-- -.y. anarn croaing8. 
l!dotIzed .... and mining er'Cl'f In portions rI 1he 
-.ctr conidors. _ b1her proIeCI cuIIuraI ,. 
---
___ . c. This .......... _be_· 
Iy _ _ ~ .. boA lmiIed 10 FIYe 
....... 0tInile. and Sheep study conidors. 
,..."... ... D - I'ropoeed ..-. This erMINe 
-*IV tile _ _ AlerMINe B. boA 
10 e- and F _ PoilU study ca-r;. 
Afternal/ve E - Preferred Afterneflve. This alter· 
""'ive would be essentially the same as Alternative 
B. boA limited to East Eagle and FIYe Points study 
conidors. 
5.12 Vegetation/Ecological 
Afterneflve A - No Actlon. AlIernatlYe A is the CLK· 
rant siluation. Theralae • • serves as the baseline to 
which other alternatives may be compared. Tho Fa· 
est Plan would continue to prOYide protection lor 
proposed Research Natural Areas and sensitive. 
lIveatllOlld. and endangered plants (PETS). Sched-
uled timber harvest. road COOSIruc1ion. and motor· 
Ized recreation could occur In non-wilderness 'Wild' 
segments rlthe Five Points. North Forie Catharine 
Creek. Swamp Creel<. and Upper Grande Ronde 
study corr1dors. 
Aftern_ B. Additional emphasis would be 
placed on the irMInIory and protection rI diverse 
r' . vnunitles along alt the recommeoded river 
conidors. The Granite Creek and Sheep Creek cor· 
ridor would receive add~ionaI protection. even 
though these areas are In wilderness. since 
VegeIationlEcoklgical Is an OR ..- SchedUled 
timber harvesI. road Cons1ruc1ion. and motorized 
recreation would noc 0CClK In non-wiId8mess 'Wild' 
segments rlthe FIYe Points. North Forie Catherine 
Creek. Swamp Creel<. and Upper Grande Ronde 
Sludy corr1dors. Thus. this aIIarnallYe pIO\/Ides the 
basi pralection rI VegeiationlEcoIogicaI values 
than with the other altarnalives. 
AfternalJve C. This altarnallYe would be similar to 
AlI_lYe B. boA limited to the FIYe Points. Granite. 
and SlIMp Cr .... Sludy conidors. Prolection rlthe 
vegetallon and ecoi0gicai v.... would be the 
..". _ Ai_lYe B for the FIYe PoinIs. o. __ e. 
and SlIMp Creek study corridors. and the ..". _ 
Ai_ lYe A for the remainder rI the Sludy CotTI-
dots. 
Afternal/ve D - PropoMd Action. This ali_ lYe 
would be amIar to AlI_lYe B. boA limited to East 
Eagle and FIYe Points Sludy conidors. Protection rI 
vegetallon and ecoi0gicai _ _ be the 
..". _ AI_ B lor the East Eagle and FIYe 
PoInts SIudy conidors. and the ..". _ Ai_lYe 
A lor the remainder rI the Sludy conidors. 
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The Forest Service would prepare a river manage-
menI plan and administer the two recommended 
riveffl under the Nalional Wild and Scenic Riveffl Act 
which would improve the scenic values 01 the c0rri-
dors w~h special emphasis to pralect and enhance 
lhe scen&rf as an outstandingly remar1<abIe value In 
lhe East Eagle and Five Points corrid<..s. 
Allernll1lv. E - Preferred AII.rneflve. This alter· 
native would be similar to Alternative D. except that 
on Five PoInls Creek the area would remain open to 
scheduled limber harvest. mining claims. and road 
COflSlruc1ion. Motorized A TV and motorcycle use 
would continue in the drainage. A management 
plan would proviele additional vegetalion and ec0-
logical protections than Alternative A. but lhese 
would be less than w~h l\Jternative D. On East Eagle 
Cr ..... the aIIects would be similar 10 Alternative D. 
except lhat v&glllation and ecological values would 
recarve sloghtly less protection in the upper two 
nlllas oIlhe non-wilderness section due 10 a 'Recr. 
alionar ralher than 'Scenic" designation as c0m-
pared to Alternative D. 
5.13 Transportation 
Changes in river management could have an im· 
pact on Iransportation use and opportun~1es. 
AllernefJve A • No Ac1Jon. This alternative does 
noc aIIect existing transportation uses and systems 
w~hin the study corri<lor$. 1\ ~ Is the current skuation 
as specdled In the Forest Plan and serves as the 
baseline to which other alternatives may be c0m-
pared. Roads could be COOSIruc1ed into the road-
less portions (non-wllderness Wild' segments) 01 
FlYe Points. North Forie Catharine Cr • Swamp 
Creel<. and Upper Grancle Roncle corridors. boA 
would require the preparation 01 a separate Envi-
ronmental Analysis or Environmental Impact St • 
menI. 
Allernll1lve B. Under Altamative B. non-
wilderness 'Wild' segments would be closed to m0-
torized yehicles. and no road construction would be 
allOwed. Protection 01 roadleSS .,.. characteristics 
would be ensured. Future IICCIISS for ""'LKIII r. 
source fTIIINI!I8r"8n In these areas would be 
yerely IimiCIId. This aJlarnaliYe would have NtlIe aIIect 
on current acc.u .xcepe thai M would cloe8the Five 
PoinIs corridor to A TV and motorcycle use. Bridge 
croulnge and road construc1ion In 'Recreational' 
and 'Scenic" segmenlS would be more limited than 
wkh Alternative A. 
Allernll1lve C. The aIIects 01 this alternative would 
be the same as Alternative B. except that motorized 
closures and prohibitions on new road COOSIruc1ion 
would only pertain to the Five POInts study corridor. 
Afternll1lve 0 - Propoeecl Ac1lon. The aIIects 01 
this altemarive would similar to Alternative C. except 
lhat bridge crossings and ... road COflSlruc1ion 
paralleling the river on National Forest System land 
in the East Eagle Creek corridor would be more 
lim.ted and some potential road use and road ac· 
cess conflicts could OCCLK in the Five Points CotTI-
<lor. Although the Five Points Creek corridor Is cur· 
rently closed to highway vehiclas and lour·whee! 
drive use. the area is vary popular wkh ATV and 
motorcycle users. These uses would be prohibited 
w~h a 'Wild' designation. In add~ion. Union County 
has an easement lor a road along Five Points C_ 
lor at least haJllhe length oIlhe study corridor (from 
the lOwer terminus to Camp One). Although arty 
priOr road has long been obI~erated by the railroad 
grade. and most 01 the railroad grade has been lost 
to erosion. the County could exercise their right for 
a road and motorized access along the ROW. 
Anernll1lve E - Pref."ed Afternll1lve. The aIIects 
01 the alternative would be similar to Alternative A. 
except that bridge crossings on National Fote9I 
System lands In the East Eagle and Five Points 
corridors would be more limfted. There would be no 
potential conIticts wlh the Coo onry on road construc· 
l ion a use In the lOwer portions rI Five Points Cr ..... 
There would be less limftations on new roads para!-
leIing the river In the upper 2 miles 01 the 
non-wlldarness portion 01 East Eagle Cr ..... 
5.14 Landowner Rights 
Changes in how the rivara are managed may aIIect 
the landowners' IaIlude in managing and/or devel-
oping their property. 
MOIl 01 the landowners' concerna er. perceived 
rather lhan llClueJ. sinCe 
deslgnation has lillie aIIect on priv t. land. The 101-
lOwing list 01 their potential concerns: 
Limitations on consIruc1ion. road building. 
and economic Iy eclivkles 
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5. Jmpaas aI ~ K*y to pnMInI 
"- _ changee in_1iabiIiIy 
6. EIIeas to counry land managamenI pIaming 
EJIoecIs to _ rights irocUIing ptMiIe land 
... and 0III0IW$hip .. displayed through an aIIer-
_by aII ...... dIIcuaian althe firsllour aI the 
sir _ IUbjIc:t .,.. idenlified immaciaIaIy 
_ ..... 5 _ 5.,.the same in all a118rT1IIIives 
and __ immadIalaly beIow_ 
em5__ ~aI._to,. 
cu:e~IIom~ P'WWW"-as __ .., cIW"ogee to • lIIndoIoI<w'a liability in 
--. ~is hurlwnileon ptMiI.1and. 
- .. the ....-. prioM. landowners .,. 
".. requhCllO lIIow "*'Ibets althe pubic to ... 
prtw-. _ In adcItIon. the proIeclion to"-" 
... ~ by o...gon laws c:oncenWlg 1abiIIIy.,. 
".. dImiriIhed by .., aI the &rTIOIiIIea- Aecn-
is -.pec:t to ~ by ~ 1.5 pet-
CWlI pet .,.. on -... FOAIII system tanda. • is 
PQIeitlIIIbI ~ may sIgrcIy ~ this 
... - ........... men publicity through deIIO-
we '- ".. "-. wiIr-.cI .., pet-
~ ... ...-Jon ¥IaItora _ to WIld dMIQI_' on the _ ~
G ,._od by the F ... the p.-_ 
,.,., ... 1M WOUld be monIIorod .., 
.., ~ on prioM. 
dIIetmtnod by the ~
COUld be miIIgIIod by 
~Ing. 
tlon. Oesignalion does ".. give tile Federal G0vern-
ment any auth<rty to aII8CI local zonong. 
AII_ A • No ActIon_ AItBmaliva A is tile c .. -
,.. sit_ion. Therolore • • _ as the basalina to 
wtlict1 0I1ler alternatives may be compared. 
The FotaSI Plan encourages coordinalion aI land 
... activties wth inlermingled landowners and .;()-
oper;IIion in developing mutually .- road sys-
tems. • also stresses tile importance aI prOYldIng 
~ access across tile National FotaSI to 
ptMiIe parcels surrounded by public land. The Fa<-
.. SeMce has no ..... h<rty to ragulate consIIUC-
tlon. economic 8C1M1y. COfI8INClion. a< zoning on 
private land. The Fa< .. SeMce also has no aut~ 
ty to ragulate road building on private land. 
Land exchanges. wth wilting landowners. to ac-
quire privata parcels in ... __ • _er quality. 
wiIdI~ • • a< Iisheriea ara aI high importance. as _ 
as in those areas _a r8SOU(C •• ~ may ben&-
lit .... also encouraged by tile Plan. 
The regulation aI timber harvest on privat. lands 
WOUld come under State Fa<estry RegulatIons. Ex-
Iotlng .aIId water rights would ".. be lIIIlICIad. 
Loss aI seII-dllterminalion _ assoc:I.-ed feelings: 
Fa< those landowners who place • high ....... upon 
_ability aI land .... the continuance aI current 
managemenI inCreases their _ aI sell determi-
nation as compared to 0I1ler alternatives wtlict1 add 
mote perceived regulation _ ~. The 
Ikallhood aI IncompaIIbIe uses on adjacent lands 
lllecting their own proper1y would be diminished. 
Impacts aI dealing ~h addItIonIII ..... a< ~Ies 
aI gcwernrnent Thar8 would be no odcIItloneI .--I 
lor landowner inlerac:tion wlh .., lOcal. Stata a< 
Foderal egencIes. 
F_ aI c:ondernrWion: Thar8 would be no poesIbIII-
ty lor c:ondernrWion aI prtv a IancIs lor re.t.1e a< 
lor ICenic _ capt as assoc:I.-od w h 
dam COfI8INClIon. 
AIIemaIIwe..ThIs aII~ adds all efOht _Udy 
..... to the ioNiI System _ prec1Ud8s dam 
conIIruaIon. The Foderal IancIs In the c:orrIcIcQ 
WOUld be managed by the Fa< .. SeMce 10 proIlCI 
"-lIow _ to proIlCI_ ~ the OA ..... 
aI 8Kh rMr. The lIII8CIS on privata land would be 
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identical to Alternative" except that in tile event 
that a proposed activity on private land would ad-
.erseIy aIIect tile OR . alues a< free-now. the Forest 
Service would wort< wkh tile landowner to r_ 
the conftic1. K resolution could ".. be reached. the 
Fa<9SI Service Would. as a IasI r8SOft. consider pur-
chase aI a scenic aase<T*1t to prevent the activity. 
The F a<est Service would have no authO<ity to deter-
mine zoning or sat 0I1ler restrictions on private 
lands. 
POIentiai limitations on economically productive 
activ~ies: These limitations would remain the same 
as in Alternative " except to the extent tile Forest 
Service administering acquired easements. In tile 
event aase<T*1tS were purchased. economically 
productive activities could potentially continue in a 
modified rorm. The probability easement acquisition 
is .ery small and would only occ .. as a IasI r8SOft 
to prevent major developments that are alreacly pr&-
vented by local county zoning such as stockyards. 
condominiums. major recreation developments. 
etc. However. many landowners would negatively 
perceive this potential involVement aI the Forest 
Service. 
Federal administrata<s can benefd wining 1andown-
ers through cooperative projects and technical as-
sislance. There would be an add~ionaI potential for 
lor wiIHng .... Iers to be COfTl98'lSaIed through the 
sale aI easements yet retain ownership 01 their land. 
There would also be an increased potential fa< 1and-
owners to .... 1 their land to whomever they select. 
including the Federal government. 
Loss 01 se • .<Jetermination and associated leelings: 
There coc':j be some feelings aI a loss aI seW-
determination depending on the individual since 
designation on tile prtvate lands In tile Big Sheep. 
East Eagle. Swamp Creek. and Upper Grande 
Ronde corridors "Ile prlvat. IancIs in tile Nonh FOOl 
Calherine Creek corridor 118 w.hin tile Eagle Cap 
Wildamesa and hev8 limited access and those In 
the Five Point. corridor 118 on the outSIde edge aI 
the corridor and could be Iy exclUded !rom the 
rMr corridor In thellnal bounderies !Ip8C~ by the 
Management Plan.) This WOUld mostly be perceived 
concerns since tile F-.aI goyerM\er11 would hev8 
little • IIIYY III.ChorIty axcepe for easement condem-
... ion in extreme cu.. Some landowners how ...... 
at. WOUld hev8 • posJtlve perception tibout the ir>-
e.- oppoIIunlly/marlc81 thai this aIIernatlve 
rntIIf generate lor their prop8f1y. To the extanl thai 
land use is stabilized and impoundments preclud-
ed. landowners also may find owning land wkhin the 
river corridor more desirable. Because this alterna-
tiv. would be S88I'I as increasing the presence aI 
tile Federal Government. ~ would be perceived neg-
atively by many as an additional layer aI bureaucra-
<:y and as an addkional threat to tna autonomy aI 
tile residents 01 the count .... 
Community members and corridor US8fS would lind 
their feelings aI seW determination largely governed 
by whether they agree a< disagree wkh tile manage-
ment strategy achieved by each individual ease-
ment. Most local landowners are opposed to desig-
nalion. 
Impacts aI dealing wlh addkionallevets a< agencies 
aI government: Fa< individual landowners. the 
actual impactS aI dealing wkh the Fa<est Service 
should no! change from Alternative" except lor the 
possibility aI easement condemnation in extreme 
cases. and that landowners are assured that dams 
would ".. be bui_. 
Fear 01 condemnation: Under a Iederally admin;s. 
tered Wild and Scenic River program. landowner-
ship remains as ~ was prior to designation. Private 
land remains in prtvate ownership and exlsting wa-
ter rights are unaIIected. 
Federal agency policies specity that ~Ion aI 
easements through condemnation is a IasI r8SOft to 
prOlect free-now and to ensure the proIection and 
enhancement 01 OA .alues. Nonetheless. faar 01 
easement condemnation would be heightened by 
the perception that the managing Forest Service 
would have bOIh the Iund5 and the ability to resoIva 
Intractable conIIic1s through condemnation. 
Fear aI condemnation could be !\Jrtller radUc8c:I by 
tile development aI • river management plan thai 
IdantKles tlle!\JM range aI permIs5lble actlv •• F .... 
aI condemnation resuftlng !rom reservoir d4MIklp-
men! would ".. be roduC8d by this all_iva. 
"".rnalIY. C. This Alternative is the same u Al-
ternatlva A since tile prtvat. lands would ...."ually 
be removed from the Five Points corridor. 
"".rnatlve 0 - Propoeed Aellon. The aIIacts aI 
this lIIternatlve would similar to Alternative B, .. cept 
thai concerns would be limited to the EIIII Eagle 
Creek corridor. Uk. the landowners in Big Sheep 
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~ and tile Upper Grande Ronde. !he local lanG-
ClOOfWS do want tile .... 10 be mainlained as • is 
""" and no dame c:onsIrucled. but most are ada-
mar'IIIy 0W0Md 10 WIld and Scenic desognalion. 
Sonce the pouibiIiIy d dam construcIion is very low 
.,... would be IIu. conooIaIlon to local tandowners 
tI'I IhiI ~ comparacl 10 potential scenic 
--acquistion. 
AhrMIIft E • Pr-'acI AhrMIIft. The aIIects 
d tile at_ would be idenlicalto AIIernarive D. 
5. 15 Adverse Environmental Effect. 
that Cannol be Avoided 
None d tile atemaINes contains management d;. 
recbClrOO _ would directly creare un8\IOidabIe ad-
__ erMI bi ...... aI IIIec:ts. M is conceiYabie thai 
tile tack d additional ection '"* AIIernarive II 
COUld ..., 10 _ II'I8CIS on tMIr c:onicIot ,. 
..,...,.,.. • lOme time In tile l\Jcure. butlhil would 
depend on tile _ d tile _ and the abiIIIy d 
-.ng ..aurce proIeelion mechanisms 10 eo. 
_ For aampIe • • """"" or minor dam or hy-
dr-opower PfOIIICI COUld alleel at tile resour<:es mao-
_ tI'I the report. as _ as crear~ • deciSive 
_ d COf1IIict. 
5.1. Loc I Short·term U.e. 01 the 
Environment nd the Malnt .. 
nance And Enhancement 01 
Lonstt rm Productivity 
AI d _ at_ (B """'91 E) contain 
_.,.. we delignacllO ~ hydropow. 
• ~ oonotruclion. and OCher • 
.,.. COUld ~ eel tMIr ..... 
_ d proIection a/IotdacI 
and ptOjects 
....... iIM. and IUIljKt 10 dItNIIe. the 
.__.. Nonedthe .. .......... 
....... ..-.... iaI 
10 au- !or9-term 
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resources are not contemplalacl by any of the aner· 
narives. AIIernarllle II does recogni:ze the potent"" 
for decision makong beyonclthls document to make 
irr8ll8rSlble and .r8lrievable commitments of re-
sources. 
No anernarlve calls for any irrllYerslble or irretriev· 
able commitments of resources. 
5.18 Cumulative Effect. 
Cumu1aIlve eIIects haW been pr8lliously addressac:l 
In this chapler under the specific resource headings 
such as timber. fisheries. recreation. and scenery. 
There are no OCher known cumulative eIIects. 
5.1 9 Other Impact. 
BIocI ....... Ity. The iSsue of biodiversiIy was eo. 
dressac:l by considering iIs major componentS such 
as witd1~e. -. and scenery (\legellIIion) as 
_ as issues sueh as mainlaIrW1g the If_flowing 
condition d the _ . and .... eIs d naruraINss wi". 
In the _ c:onicIot 
Conau....,.. C"'. Right • • Minority Groupe Ind 
Women. None d the anernarives would haW a 
significant impact upon these issues. Inlonnation on 
assoc:ialacI impacts is Iocataclln the discussions on 
socioeca IOmic impacts. 
Prime Farmlandl. There aw. no prime larm lands 
within the Sludy c:onicIot. 
Thr.8Iened end EndU19l<acI Spec.... The an-
rlclpatacl lI'Iects to these spec' haW pr8IIiousIy 
been discussed In lhe ~.ion. witdlIe. and fish 
sectionl d lhis chaplllr 
W8IIencIe _ Floodpl. lne. All anernarives c0n-
sider and proIlCt _lands and IIoodpIaina. 
5.20 Impact. 01 the Alternative. on !he 
e !ud I.u 
TIlle section surnmarIz how each _!\Ie eo. 
dr_ each d !he kay Sludy . AI required 
by ionI ~Ing NEPII (40 CFR Pwts 
l5OG-tSOllasdJUy l . t98Gj. lhetablepr_!he 
lWIWonmIIntai impac1s of !he aIIemalives In com-
paral!\le form. providing • c_ basis for chok:. 
/3.3 
among options by lhe decision maker and lhe pub-
lic. 
5.21 Additional Federal Implement. 
tlon Co.t. lor Each Alternative 
Chart >2 summari:zes lhe addlIionai cost 10 lhe 
Federal Government. _ the cuwrent .... eI. for 
implemenllng each anernariVe. 
These costs are based on Fiscal Ye31 t995 dollar 
.alues and have been separated into Ihree ClIIegc> 
rIes lor each anernariVe. The Ihree ClIIegOOes in-
clude costs associaled w~h: lhe management plan. 
land and -'*" acquisition. and _rlllion 
of the Wild and Scenic RiVer . 
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nMt.KaI catalllr'O¢le. ~ public: 
Mfety. 
A 'Wl6d' cl_ifIctIIion would 
.-0 IWKIude roed conIIruI> 
tion end 1tIUII Incra.Ing the 
c:oal of maneglng tor.-
hMIlh. In '*--. IIW 
...... could not be lNnnad 
to ~ow '-'ItI of tndMduaI 
wNcf'I COIJId IMd to .... 
~tov_"-­
end p.ttIogaIoa. s.-
dIYatMy would nee be ~. 
aged end -.nd hMIlh could 
cMtaricM ... _ the long 
term. afJada on Iofwt 
In hE. e. 
COf'ridot would not 
muc:n from !he cun.nt 
bon __ moat of .. It in MA 
e · e.cllc:ountry. The ~ 
on foraat hMIIh on !he low..-
mila of E_ E.gla er.-
wtIidI Ie of ~ e end 
The ~ on tor. hMIlh 
in tn. racom~ .rudy 
comdora would be eimMal 
to ttl« in Ihe 'R.c...aon.l" 
MgI1*'IIa of ~ B. 
SeNaoa~1n 
!he UPf* two mila "R.c .. 
IIlionaI" ponIon would be 
more , .... lc:tiw ttlan 1NII In 
A~A.bYt .... 
,~.th.nA~ 
O. 
Simller to ,.,..",... A. but 
triIh .... ~ ,...,id:icM. 
to -.re Pf'*'1lon end 
.nna.1Cemef'tt of OR v ..... 
AIIo_ ...... 8 AftoN._"" 0 
< 
< 
~of~ I'Iunder 
INe ~ would ~ ~ 
__ .. AItem.ttv. B • c.pt 
tNlthe edditioNI ~ for 
thepr~Md~ 
men( for IIeh popYIatIone Md 
!heir ~ hebbta w In 
the  corridora would 
~ limited 10 the "'" ItICom-
m.nded n-: FlY. Pol". 
en.II. Gr8ftite, Creell. 8I'Id 
Sheep CI'Mk. 
~o 
~ of ~!tell u!'del 
tnt. ~ would ~ me 
_ .. ~B_c.pt 
tNlthe  P*f1tl 
for the ~ and ~ 
~forlleh~ 
tone end their ~
within the dMlgnated 
oorridoni ~ ~ mMed to 
the two recommended 
..,.",.: EM! Eagle CI'Mk 
end Five Pointa Creel!. 
M neg.ment of me II h 
undet mi. ,".rnetiv. would 
~ , lmilM to Altemlltiva 0 
8tId would provide •• cel-
lent protection and ~ 
hencement for !Ieh popu~ 
tone and their ~
habItata wMlln two ~ 
nated oorridoni. The Flehaf· 
"'ORy"ue~~ 
pr~ and entumc.d 
under It\. ahmetive. but 
no« .. much .. wMI A ..... ". 
IN .. B .nd 0 . inee 8 wider 
range of n.rvr" r_1C4 
~opeon..,. 
allowed under 8 ~ic' 
c~ on Five Pointa 
Creel! 8tId 8 'RecrMtioNr 
c'-'icallon on the UPf* 
two mi... of the non-
wI~ portion of EMf 
Eagle Creel!. 
~ 
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~ wIh roeda In corridor. 
BIg ~ CreeIl. EMC e.gle. 
Nor1tI FoftI CeItIetIne CreeIl, 
9wemcI cr..-. and !he ~ 
GnInde Ronde ~ ~ 
"let 1111 cf roed """'..nee .., 
P"*d end enhence OR v--. 
Th' could ~ _ W\oft.Wm 
aoII8tion. but over ". IonG-Wm 
wouki dec.- .. .-on In ". 
..... !hue imptoving ~
No roeda In _MMd 
contdof'a. 
SelneIll~A. 
SeIne III~· B .. cept 
only ~ 10 EMC EIIgIe 
1tUdy~. 
III~A. 
SelneIllA~B 
.XC. only penalne 10 
EMC EIIgIe .nd FlY. Pol". 
ItUdy COfridofe. 
SelneIllA.~A. 
SeIne A O. 
lilA O. 
< 
Su poeena.I to PfOYide 
~ prcMe1ion tor wildtife 
and . ~ . _ : 
1) ooneWc1ion and the 
-.oc:iNd 10M d bI<,l game wIntw 
.. would not occur. 2) deetgne-
lion ...auld .-ute IIOdttion4II 
prOftlCtion. IrNef'I'Iofy. mc)(1"oring. 
and fundtng. tor wildt ... y8/uM on 
.. Itr_. 3) funh« protedion 
and enhaItcement d the Wlldlh 
QRy 
I t.{ 
s.m. .. A~ B cept 
peNinIng to the three r.com-
mended __ • Fiv. Point.. 
ar ... and S'-P Creek. 
A.~D 
SlIme .. AItemaIiY. B ueep 
pertelnlng to the two r.com-
mended Itr_. Five Pointa 
and E .. Eegle Creek. 
s.m. .. Ahm .. O. 
~dwildlh 
under It\ ~ would 
beelmi IO~O 
and would provide C>eJ. 
Ier'It PfotIction and _ 
11M_*" tor wildt 
and theif 
< 
_wlhdI_" 
....,. 
.'" , ..... 
I 
s.m. ~ .. AIt .. ,,-""e B. 
W __ would only peIUm to 
1M Five Pointil comdot 
s.m. ~ .. AIt.,n.nv. B. 
tot !he Five PointII COtnOor. 
For the e_ e. COfTidor. 
\he ~ _ ..".. to 
A~ A. .. ~ tNt env 
mlMfIll ectMIy in \he ~ 
w~ pot1ione af \he 
eeet ea91 oorriOoI would be 
condueted in a IMI'Inef tNt 
m"'''mIz .. ""'- dillllufb. 
ane.. Mdim4II.....,.,. pollu-
tion. and viaual ~ 
The .t9.ca are eimi r to 
AIt .. n~ A . .. ~ tI\at 
any mi!WIlli ac1Mty In !he 
non-wi~ pot1iorw at 
\he comoor. would 
c:onduded in a _ 
INC minim~ .. IU~ 
dilcurbenc.. Mdi~. 
pollution. and "** ~­
menl. 
M_doI .. ", 
< 
Pi'oondM oppoI1unlty lot e tIS 
. bet reIaMd joe. pet y_. 
mcr-in~d. 
perNd ~1MIIon ~ employ-
ment. Oee~ In InCIIIorind 
AheI ......... O 
PfOYtdee ~nlty!of 10.44 
timbef r-...cs joe. pet y_. 
Slight Inc,_ In non-motoriz.cf s.m. _ ~ C. 
~~rMIion~ 
emP'O¥menl S/ioM ~
moIOriI.cf ,eaMlioo lind 
PrOltidM ~nlty lot 
12.34 timbef ~ joe. 
pety-
III'd 
~, rweIion 
UIloetM.no. .. In EIIIIt eevlot 
lind F~ ~ 
cornoo_~. _ 
pIoy~ ""~1d 
NClrMjon 
~be .... c .... ~ 
s 
< 
&.,.ct by IIibouI , IS 
I*OI01t per y- on ~ 
s,...", 
•••. ..-- c 
B. w 
~"'fWOl to F POI • 
A,." . end ~ comdoR. 
........... 0 
s..-_ ..... 8 . but 
pet1wn>ng to e .. e.gIe 
end F~ PO<ntI eorridotw. 
< 
Th.. It"," ..,. geM' IIy IimM 
d4rveloped, r" conetrvcttc>n 
In .... , .... " r corndO<. "preeluOe. 
'" conet,uctton 01 m.,or pubIlC'UN 
er . veh .. I tge ~ 
cempgrounde. edmlrlletr 
end I ,ptm. centere in 1tIe 
non-wtlder_ 'WIld" MgIMf'III of 
th" NY., ~ AecrNtion"J 
~Iopment In 'Scentc' eegmenta 
would I euch _ If . veh 
etruct t .. __ ec,eenecI from 1tIe 
nv.,. Aecre.tional deotelo9ment 
eIong 'Aec .r MgIMf'III 
MgIMf'III would llow ""'fOI' public 
UN reM end cempg,ounde in 
c pro. mIty of the riv", .. 'ong 
.. the OR y u .. _e protected. 
Howev." thie c ificction doee 
not requl'" eJI1enliv" ree...tion 
dev"lopm"nt. 0< bled eeeeN 
would be lim' ed due to toed 
nd <fey; loped r.crHtion conw u<> 
bon, but Improvement of di .. bIed 
·n;.it would 
~e 
The -'fec1a of "' .. e"ernM .... " 
would ~ . lm.1 , to """,n_ 
8 . e. pt llm,.ed 10 If>e O'an,." 
e' ..... Sheeo e,_ , and F_ 
POima d,,,,,,eg,, Since 0' ntte 
nd Sheep erN ,e ,n WIldei'· 
• '- eddlflOnel ,ee,e_ 
beneMe would occur In "'-
two er , e.cept 10 !lU,e 
. ny ~"nI1e, ,ee,e.nor UN 
would not ef!ec:1 OR.. 10_ 
s.m. .. "lternlltlYe 8 , but 
pertelnlng 10 e • .t e gl. nd 
F .... e POI"'" CorfidOIl 
The ef!ec1a of "'" .ltem. 
lIVe would ~ , im,le, 10 
"" tnellYe 0 .xc.pt '" , 
,ee, ebonel developm.nt 
'n upp'" two m,'" 01 ",,, 
eut e",1e corridor would 
be I ... limited "'en In 
"".tnMIY. O. The emil" 
norHIfllder_ portron 
_Id be 'Rec:IMtIOn"r 
and _Id ellow m or 
public u N ,,_ end 
cempglOUnd. in doN 
pt'OlIimily of the river .. 
long .. the OR yelu .. 
_e pt'0Iec:1ed. 
ISSUES 
< 
Aoed con Ndion and limber 
haNMt uncMr tn. FI)(Nt PIen 
could red tn. oppof1Un 
fof ~ and primItiYe reer. 
ation in tn. ~ 
wlkMmeM 'Wild" fA 
FiYe PoI",- C, .... Nor1h FOlk 
CCNrine CrMII. Swwnp Cr .... 
and Upper O,ande Ronde 
RiYer. The ~reatioMl ~
nity Spectrum (AOS) and WIIde,-
- ~t..rion Speo1rum \WAS) 
lor tn. Itudy ~ would not 
c nge. MoIorized ATV nd 
moIorcycle reetMbon Q9PCH1uni-
in ~wikMmeM portione fA 
tn. 'Wild" Mgmenlll would 
continue to be ... all ( ~ 
c Ily the .,_ fA CU"ent u .. 
euc:h ,n Five POI",- Cr'" end 
Swamp Cree/l north oA the Sw mp 
C,ee/I Cow Camp) . Additional 
motorized Q9PCH1unitiee including 
'ghtHelng would bec;()mc 
... II tole with roed conlttuction 
in the Itudy comdon. 
VI u I Ouelity ~_ (V00e) 
und rAm tiYe A will me .. ntaln 
the current conditione in the 
I'tudy orrIdono .. a If ted in 
the For PI n (_ Ch ., 2 . 
Scenery) 
Cu~ reetMtlon \.a pllftefna 
would be m I lned (vcapt lor 
proh bItion fA rnotorQed ATV and 
motO«:ycle \1M in ~ildefn_ 
'Wild" Mgme",-). Aoed conmvo-
lion end mtler ~ UncMr tn. 
F~ PI.n could noC reduce tn. 
~nilMe II)( eoIitude and 
primitive ree,..rion _penenc .. in 
tn. ~.Ider_ 'Wild" MCtione 
oA FiYe POInt. C, .... Nor1h FOlk 
c.tnerine CrM k. Swemp Cr .... 
and tn. Upper Orande Ronde 
Riwf. The ROS would ramaln 
Semi-primitive Mccorized In tn.ee 
-
vOOe WIll be more r.atrlctive. both 
In Id. (Foreground) nd outelde 
1M deeigneted comdor'e (Mide!'" 
ground nd Beckground) . 
The ett.c:ta oA th allefnnve 
would be aim.Ie, to AftefneItYe 
B. excapt limited to the 0,." ... 
CrMII . Sheep CrMII. and FiYe 
Poi",- drllln • . Since Oran'" 
and Sheep CrMII .,. In wilder-
_ . '- additional recr..rion 
benefiIa would occur In thMe 
two _ . .. capt to enaure 
any pet.".,.' recreation \1M 
would noC affec1 OR velUM. Ae 
in Altetn.we B. motorized UN 
In tn. FlY. Poi",- corridor would 
be prohibited and tn. ar .. 
moved from a s.mi-PrimitiYe 
Mccorized to a s.m .. Primrtrv8 
Non-Motorized end PrimitiYe 
ROS. Thie efIetnatIye prOYidee 
fof more eoIlIucIe and non-
moIonzed recr.arIon ~ni­
Iiee then Altetnetiv .. A and E. 
and about the .. me 
opportunitl .... Alternative D. 
m ... AIt. m.tlve B. 
The ~ fA tNe ... .,netiv. 
would be .. milet to AIIerneItYe 
C . .. capt limited to tn. Eut 
Eegle and FiYe Poi",- corri-
~ Ae in Ahmllttve B. 
motorized UN In tn. FlYe 
Poi",- corridor would be 
prohlbMd end tn. ., .. 
moved from a s.mj.PrtmllNa 
MotorIZed to a s.mj.PtlmlliYe 
Non-MccorIZed and PrimlliYe 
ROS. Th,. ellernllllVe providee 
lor more eoIitude end ~ 
rnotorQed recreation 0f)p0I1U-
nitiee \tIen Altemativee A and 
E. and about .". Mrne 
~nitiee .. Ahmtttive 
C. 
Same .. AltarNdlYe B. 
Current A TV nd motorcycle 
u .. could continue .. long 
.. OR velUM _e protect-
ed and enhanced. The 
corridoB would remllln n 
a s.mi-PrimitiYe Mccorized 
ROS. While thla ehmetilfe 
providee lor laM eo,itude 
and ~moIorized reer. 
.lOn QPC)OI1unltiee then all 
1M Att.rnetlY_ •• c..,. lor 
AftefnetlYe A. it _ur_ 1M 
current mill fA dieperMd 
motorized end ~ 
motorized UN will continue 
n a eemj.primitilfa Ntting. 
s.me .. Att.metilfe B. 
< 
~c 
The Mfec:ta would be •• mllar to 
AIIItm.uv. B . .. c."c lim ed to 
\tie F_ Pol,. dr 'nage. The 
'100. in \tie wildemHa riven 
would not cfIange Th.. It_ 
\lYe prO'tidee gr proCection 
of -..y n Alter"."". Ii<. 
~.... n wrttt "'- oen.t 
ltem~ • • cep( Aft rNtiY. 
E. 
~o 
The I'ftec:ta would be 11m I r 
to A mIItiYe 8 . uc."c limited 
to \tie Eeet Eegle and FlY. 
Pol,. corridote. TlI •• -'tern. 
Iiv. prOYidee grMter proCeQ. 
lion of ~ than AIteme-
IN .. A. C . • nd E. ~ .... 
n Ahm8bv. B. 
The I'ftec:ta of th., ./t.,n. 
Iiv. would be , imn., to 
AllltmtlliY. 0 .. c."c th. 
'100. would be .... rMtfio, 
Iiv. then AIlltmItN. 0 and 
mof. rMtrictiYe then AIter-
n.riv. A. The Iofeground 
'100. in the non-wiloer_ 
portion of the EMt Eeg" 
conidof would remain 
R.ten1ion. The non-
wlldem_ portion out.lde 
\tie EMf Eegle corridor 
would change from Partiel 
R.tention and ~
to to Partie! FWtention. The 
'100. In the Five Pol,. 
drainage would chenge 
from Foreground MIdd .. 
ground P.l1iai FWtention 
and 8ec:kground Mod~ 
lion to Foreground R.terl-
lion, Mlddleground R.terl-
lion, and 8ec:kground 
Pa I R.tention.. The u~ 
1 f2 m .. of \tie corridor 
would chenge from For. 
ground Modification 10 
Foreground R.t.ntion. Thle 
lltemlltlve prO'tidee gr .... 
PfoCection of ~ than 
A/IernIItIvea A and C. but 
.... than with AltemetiYea 
B nd O. 
< 
.. AItern""e B. but 
pettatning only 10 !he F lYe 
Poima comdor. 
..... i ...... O 
Same .. Ane,".,.,e 8 , but 
pettatnlng only to !he e..c 
E~" end F_ POI'" com. 
~. 
..... '.11" E 
SImIlar to Alle,".,.,e B. but 
fvture .ch9duled I1mber 1\.,.,,_ .. "'"cultural IT .... 
ment end min ng c ime 
allowed In the FJve Polma 
conidor. 
< 
'I d.m.n..n.d c:w.f 
me .. prMCnbed lir. and on-
lYle 
pIoy.cf to 
cond 
r· 
dlm .n.eh«j (¥Y time .. ~ nbed 
lire f. employ~ to 'mpfOYe lor_ 
nd conditione, but noc .. much 
with A atiYe A due to 
hm~ on roed c:on.tr\ictIon. 
hm~ h tvwt. nd IIYleu!lvr 
tr.atmenta, 
Nod ~ could be~ ln 
the comdore !hue pnlYent1"'<oJ afro! 
'" rJI It-. I "'<oJ 
_nle eh rectef rJI the rlY ,.. due 
to r con ruction 
I 
No could be ~~ 
,n It-. Eut Eagle and' FiY. 
FJointa conidorI, !h preIrent. 
Ing irrWieol lou 0# 
It-. i "'<oJ _Ie c 
of riYe,. due to ~oI,. 
Of dam COInMruc:uon 
o 
< 
T·.-_"'''", Same .. A"emet1Ve B. . cepe 
!NIl moIOtlZed c nd 
pto""b n. on .- ,oed 
ruc:11On would only pet1atn 
to the FlYe POt fIvdy COtnOOt 
< 
I 
Ettecta .. m.1 r 10 All met1Ve 
A. e.cept met b,ldge 
c, .nc;J on N t.on I 
FOt et Syet m Ian .n 
E EIIg'- C, .. k and Fllle 
POI"" Creek corrIdon 
would tNt more I mtted. 
There would tNt no potent! 
confIic:ta Wltt't the County 
on ro.d conetruction Of 
I.e In Iowef pot1Ione of 
Five Pol".. Creek Ther. 
would tNt INa I m 
on new ro.da r.tIeI ng 
the ~ In the UPt* 2 
m"'ofthe~ ... 
porbon of E ... EIIg 
< 
AItem.eNe A would melntaln 1M 
cUfYWlt conditione. Cultuf .... 
_ pr~ on s... and 
Fedef lend. Priv ~,. 
have wide dllIC..-Ion for 1M 
INtItment cuftu,., r..our~ 
on prtY.e. lend. No interpretation 
04 hWoric mining on E .. Eagle 
and 1M u.,.,., Or .... Ronde, 
nIIlnMd logging on Swemp 
Cleetr, Of ~ American u.. 
on e.g ~ end P Creek 
~~plenMd. 
A rtv.r ma~ pi n would 
~ develoged for Meh no.- corridoI 
which _Id _ur. the protection 
and .nh"~ 04 the .eam'. 
cultural (hletonc or ~Ietoric) 
r..oureM u OR valuee, It would 
add sddltlonal proe.ctlon to cultural 
r..ourc.a ~ provide for 1M 
I~etation of hIetoric m nlng on 
Eut Eagle Creek end the Upper 
Orene;. Ronde RN.r, ' Iroad 
loggIng on 9ow.mp Cr. , and 
Native American _ on 1M BIg 
~ and 90wamp Cr. fItudy 
c~ Thill wuuld lead 0 
ImprOY*:! cultur.1 __ and 
protection 04 elllftng r..ou_. 
Additional cultur eurvey. Imple-
",.,-,t.cf under the new rlvef man-
agement pi ne which could lead 
to 1M Identification, I~, 
nd protection of new .It ... The 
prohibition of d me and additional 
limit tOne on roade, tlm~ haMNl 
"-"', m el ., motor· 
Iud u , nd mInIng aM", In 
portion 04 1M udy c~, 
would f\lrther protect cultural 
If: 
~C 
Sa",. .. AIt.,nattv. B. but 
limited to 1M Five POtm.. 
0, nita and ~ fItudy 
corridor • . 
$aIM .. A «MItlw A but only 
pertaining to the Fiv. Poim. 
corridor. 
Sam. .. Alt«natiYe B. but 
IImitad to Eut Eagle and 
F Iv. Poim. fItudy COfTidora. 
",. .. A~Abut 
only nlng 10 E 
E Ie Ftv. PoInte com. 
dort. 
Sam. .. A~rnlll!V. D. 
ISSUES 
Contin~ current ~. 
< 
All .. gM .rudy rivefe would be 
added to the NMional Sy8tem and 
d m conatructlon precluded. 
Federal lenda in the comdora 
would be manllged by the Fore8t 
Sefvlce to protect IT_flow and to 
protect and enh nce the 00 Y.I~ 
of .. ch riv . The toftec1a on ptlllat 
land would be ldermeal to Altern. 
live A. excepC th .. in the event th .. 
a propoeed actMIy on prtvate land 
would edverMly affect the 00 
val",," Of IT_flow. the F 0fe8t 
Sefvlce would woric with the 
ndowner to rMONe the conflict 
" reeolution could not be rMChed. 
the FOfe« Service would, .. a_ 
reeort. conaide, ~rch_ of a 
eeen c _ment to prwent the 
ac:1lYity. The ForMt Servlc would 
have ~ uthorlty to det ,mine 
zoning or Nt oth , reatrictlone on 
prlv I nd 
Alternatl\le A. 
Seme .. AlternatIVe A 'lnce 
the private lands would eventu-
ally be removed ITom the Five 
Pointa corridor. 
Same Alt rn live A. 
/~ 
Similar to Alternative B. excepC 
that concerne would be limited 
to the Eut Eligle Creek 
corridor. Like the landowne,. 
in Big Sheep Cr~k and the 
Upper Orande Ronde. the 
I«all ndownera do want the 
ar .. to be maintained .. it ie 
now and no dame con8truct· 
ed. but moe!.,. adamantly 
oppoeed 10 Wild and Scenic 
dealgnation. Since the poul-
bility of dam OONtruction Ie 
very low there would be little 
coneolation to kxel landown. 
.,.. in th .. pronibttlon com-
pared 10 potential eeenic 
_nt ec:quleition. 
Seme .. Amative A. 
Seme .. Alternativ. D. 
< 
P~I hmlt.ttOne on economte:al-
IV JjfodUC1""e ec:11Vrt_· T~ 
lim would rem n the ..me 
.. in Alternet""e A. P~ 10 the 
xt.m the For", s.rv;c. .cIminie-
tering ecqUlr«l .... ~ In the 
eY.m .... mentw _e pufcheeed. 
economlCalIV produc:tNe ec:11V1bM 
could pot.mI IIV continue In a 
modIfMd form. Tha Jjfobeblllty 
.... ment acquleition ia very tmall 
and -'<I onIV occur .. a tat 
rMOft 10 Jjf"".m major ~
manta that ar. alrMdv JjfeY.m«l 
by local county lonlng euc:h .. 
oc yarda. condomtnNma. major 
rec~ deY.~. -= 
~. many Iandownerw -'<I 
neg4ltiYeIy perc_. th .. pcMntJ 
IIW~ of the For", SaMe. 
~c 
me .. Allern.t"". A 
AIt.rNIIY. A 
A~E 
Same .. A".rn""". A. 
. "capt for"" Ee.t Eagle 
corridor where It would M 
the .. me .. AItern«iY. B . 
Same .. Altemettv. A. 
CIJIt for the E Eagle 
corrtdor where " would M 
h eame .. Allern.t,..,. B 
ISSUES 
LAftdo u_ ...... 
t-'ft.) 
< 
LOM 01 .... ~mlnation tInd 
ueoc..e.d .... eng. For Inoee 
ndow~ who P'- • high 
v.lue upon .tIlbllity 01 lend UN, 
continuance 01 c:u~ m.n-
~ iner_ 1heIr MnM 01 
....  .. compered 
to other ~ _ tlleh 8dd 
mote  regut.llon 8M 
bu,..ucrKY The "ihood 01 
encompetible _ on ~
Iende ~ng 1heIr own proper1y 
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WIttt .,.,., 1oceI. seat. or F edef 
.gene .... 
n.. would be no poeelb 
condemnation 01 priV'" 
for '-' or lot _IC _ 
rnent.. 
Impec:ta 01 dMling wlltllIdditional Iw.'. or ag.ne ... 01 government: 
For 'ndIYldu.,I.ndow,..... the 
ectua. ,mpeeta 01 dMhng wIItI the 
For ... SeNIC. ahould I'()( CNng8 
from AlternllllYe A. except for the 
poMibillly 01 .... rnenc condem". 
tion In extreme CMM. and !hat 
landowner. .,. _ . ,ad thet dame 
would I'()( be buill 
Under • fedet Iy admlf'l ad 
Wild .nd Scenic Rive< prOQr 
1~lpr.....m. .. itw 
prior to 6aelgnation. p",,_ land 
ram./ in privet ~ip and 
ng weter rig'" ar. unaftec:t.d. 
Acq ItIon 01 _1M" through 
condemnation would be poeelble. 
but only • lut raeort to proeec1 
fr_ftow and to _ufethe prO( 
tion and enhancement 01 OR 
velUM ~. fear 01_ 
ment condemnation would be 
.... ightened by the perception th 
the managing Forut SeMee would 
haw both fun and the ability 
to ,eeoIYe Intr bIe confI 
through condemnetlon 
AIIenwtNe C 
Sam. .. Alternative A. 
•• cept for the e.1t E egle 
corridor wl\ef. It would be 
the aame .. AItemIl!iY. B. 
s.m. .. AIternetIYe A. 
except lot the eMf eagle 
eomdof where it would be 
the Mtne .. AItematIYe B. 
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Chapter VI 
6.1 Lls1 01 Agencies, Organizations, 
and Persons to Whom the OEIS Was Sent 
DISTRIBu nON OF THE DRAFT LEIS 
Copies oIlhe Wild and Scenic Rivet Siudy Report 
and D'ah Legislative Environmental Impact Stat ... 
ment we'. dIStributed ex made av3Jlabie 10 lhe 101-
lowIng elected oIficials. soYeteign nat ions. agen-
Cies, organ1laUons. media. and 'r'(hviduals: 
EI.cted Offlcili. 
US. Congr ... 
Congresswoman Elizabeth Furse 
Congresswoman Helen Chenoweth 
Congressman Jim Bunn 
Congressman Michael Crapo 
Congressman Was Cooley 
Congressman Petet Defazio 
Congr""""",,, Ron Wyden 
Silt. 01 Oregon 
Senatex Marl! Hatf"'ld 
Senatex Rober1 Packwood 
Slate Sanalex Gordon Smith 
State Representative Charles R. Ncxris 
State Representat ive Larry Craig 
State Representat ive Michael Payne 
State Representative Ray Baum 
GoYemor John KiUhabet 
Stal. of Idltto 
IdahO State GoYemor Phil Ban 
idahO State Senatex Bruce Sweeney 
IdahO State Senatex Larry E. Craig 
IdahO Stale Sanalex T9t'ry Heun 
IdahO State Sanalex Mary Harlung 
IdahO Slat. Senatex Dirlc Kemplhcxne 
IdahO Slate Representative Dan Mader 
IdahO State Representative Gayle A. Wilde 
IdahO State Representative Gen", sunon 
IdahO SI ... Representative Paul Keelon 
IdahO State Representative Judrth Danielson 
IdahO State Representative Donna Jones 
Tribal Oovernmenle 
ConI_ed Tribes 01 lhe Umal~1a Indian 
ReservatIOn 
Nez Petca Counly Commissioners 
Nez Perca Fisheries Management 
Nez PetCI Tribal Exec.-iv. Comm. 
Vt t 
Nel Perce TnbelOon Bryson 
Federll Agenele. 
Advisory Council on Hisl exic PreseN ation 
Bureau 01 Ind"'" " " a". 
Bureau 01 Mineo 
Bureau 01 Reclamal lOn 
Department 01 Commerce. NOAA Ecology and 
Conservatton OlVlSlon 
Department 01 Commerce. NOAA Nalional Marine 
Fisheries SeNlCe 
Department 01 Defense. Chairman. DOD Explosive 
Safely Board 
Department 01 Defense. Deputy .t.55istant Secretary 
(Environment) 
Department 01 Detense. U S " rmy Engineering and 
Housing Support Centet 
Departmenl 01 Defense. Deputy "ssiSlant Secrelary 
01 the Ajr Fexce 
Department 01 Delense. Chief 01 Navy Operalions 
Department 01 Energy. BonnevIlle POWet 
Administration 
Departmenl 01 Energy. ONice 01 NEPA Prosect 
.t.55istance 
Environmental PrOlection Agency. Fedetal Agency 
LJaIson Division 
Environmental Protection Agency. EIS Review 
Cocxdlnatex 
Environmental Protection Agency. Region 10 
Federal Energy Regulatcxy CommISSion. "ssistant 
General Counsel 
Federal Energy Regulatcxy Commission. Chiel. 
Environmental Evalual ion Branch 
Federal Energy Regulatcxy Commission. Directex. 
Divlslon 01 Environmental AnalySIS 
General S8Nices Administration 
Interstate Commerce CommlsslOfl 
OffICe 01 Economic OpportUnity 
U S. Ajr Fexce. Departmenl 01 Environment 
end Safely 
U S. Army Ccxps 01 Engineers Headquarters 
U.S. Army Ccxps 01 Engineers. Mining DNlSion 
U.S. Army Ccxps 01 Eng"-". North Pacdic 
Division 
U.S. Army Ccxps 01 EngiNHlrs. Walla Walla 
U.S. Department 01 AgrlCunur. 
U.S. Department 01 Agricunur • . AG Research 
S .... ices 
U.S. Department 01 Agncuhure. Agricuhural 
Stabilization and Cons .... a1ion 
U.S. Departmenl 01 Agricunur • . Animal end Plan! 
Heanh Inspection S .... ic. 
US. Department 01 Agricuhur. FexeSl S .... Ice. 
LeavetMOrIh. Washington 
U.S. Department 01 Agricuhure FexeSl S .... Ice. 
TIller Range< DlstricI 
U S Oepartnw't d AgriCuIunt Forest SaMee. 
S,,","you NaIJOnaI Forest 
U S Depanmerr d AgncuIura Forest SaMee. 
Cit>ota NaIJOnaI Forest 
U S o.p.1menI d AgricuIur8 Forest SlIMCe. 
Palamar Oostnct Headquarters 
U S Depanmerr d AQricuIure Forest SaMee. 
~ NaIJOnaI Forest 
U S Depanmerr d AgncuIura - Boose 
U S ~ d AgrtcuIIwe 0Ifice d 
Equol 0pp0rn.nIy 
U S Depanmerr d AQricuI ... N<llional 
AgicuIhnI utnoy 
U S ~ d AgricuIur8 Rural 
EJadJ ........ ,s..a 
U S ~ d AgricuIur8 Soil 
eo...-.s..a 
U S ~ d Convna<ce. Director 01 Ecology 
_eo...-. 
U S Depanmerr 01 Energy 
Ooreaor d ErMronmenlai Compliance U S Oepartnw't d __ Hunan SeMces 
U S ~ d Housing _ Urban 
DeYeIopmenI 
U S Depanmerr 01 Housong _ Urban 
o...IcpnWC. Regional AdIrrosIr3Ior. R&gJOn 10 
U S Oep.. IITW'f d the Interior. Director. 
e. ... 0i .. ..,.,'" Projec:I ~ 
U S Depanmerr 01 the Interior. e..eau 01 Land 
~
U S Oepartnw't d the Interior. e..eau 01 Land 
~-U S Oepartnw't 01 the Interior. Vale 0istricI 
U S Oepartnw't 01 the Interior. F"tSIi _ Wildl~e 
Serw:e 
U S Oepartnw't d the Interior. e..eau 01 Indian 
Allan 
U S o.p.""... d the Interior. N<llional Pari< Serw:e. Pac:iIIc __ Region 
U S ~ 01 the Interior. Oregon State OffiCe 
U S o.p.""... d JUsIIce. Elinor Colburn 
U S ~ d Labor. AssIstant Sec:niCaIy 
Polley 
U S Oepartnw't d Rural EIec:I11IIcaIion 
~~0M000n 
US o.p.1menI d Transpor1aJorI. AssIstant 
s-.ay lor Polley and lntemaliOnal Allan 
US o.p.1menI 01 TnoneplI1a11Cn, F_ A_Ion 1\(11,. __, 
U S o.p.1menI d TnoneplI1a11On. Federal 
u~e:~·~~ 0Ifice d 
~s-y 
U S o.p.1menI TnoneplI1a1Oi>. 
US c-au.d 
US_d~ 
s.AlCOl1rwn1_ on PUClIc lAndII d the _ 
Committee on Interior and Insular Mau" 
U S. Envwonmental ProtectlOO Agooey "0 
U S. Fish and Wildhfe ServiCe 
U S. GoY9mmenI p "ntlflg oniCe 
U S. Heafth and Human ServiCeS 
Oregon Stale Agenel .. 
Bureau d Land Management-Cora 
Department 01 General SeMces 
GoYemor's Federal Forest & Resource Poflcy Team 
GoYemor's Forest Planning Team 
Oregon Department 01 Agriculture. 
Nalural Resources Division 
Oregon Department 01 Energy 
Oregon Department d Environmental Duality 
Oregon Department 01 Fish and Wildl~e 
Oregon Department 01 Forestry 
Oregon Department 01 Geology and Mineral 
IndUSl"8S 
Oregon Department 01 Land Conservation and 
Oevelopmenl 
Oregon Department 01 TransportatIOn 
Oregon Division 01 State Lands 
Oregon Economic Oevelopmenl Department 
Oregon Pat1<s and Recreation Department 
Oregon State Economist 
Oregon State Maline Board 
Oregon Water Resources Department 
Slate 01 Oregon Employment Division. Research 
& SlatislicS 
Locef Agene ... 
Blue Mountains Intergoyemment Counc~ 
Columbia River Inter-tribaf Fish Com""sslon 
Eastern Oregon Organization 01 Counties 
Enterp<tse Schoof District 
La Grande Pubfic Ubtaty 
Orgenlzatlone 
4-0 Cattle Company 
1000 Frierlds 01 Oregon 
Adams CounIy Commissioners 
AdVIsory Counc~ on Historic Preservation 
Airpor1 Commisslon 
AM Motorcycle AssocIation 
.t.r'n8<tcan Alpine Club 
.t.r'n8<tcan FiSheries SciCIaty 
.t.r'n8<tcan Forest and P_ Association. 
Anne~ef 
.t.r'n8<tcan Rivers, Inc. 
.t.r'n8<tcan Sportlishing AJIIance 
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Andefson Corporation 
Andefson Perry & Assoc .. Inc. 
Angora Hiking Club 
Asotin CounIy Commissioners 
Asotin Telephone company 
As80ciaIed Oregon Industries 
Association 01 NW SI--.J 
Sanely River Chapter 
As8ociaIIon d Oregon Counties. Gordon Fultz 
AucIubon SciCIaty 01 Lane County 
AucIubon SciCIaty 01 Ponland 
Bal<er CounIy Advisory Board 
Bal<er County Chamber 01 Commerce 
Bal<er County Commissioners 
Bal<er County Coon 
Bal<er County Ubrary 
Baker County Livestock Association 
Bal<er County Planning Director 
Bal<er County Watermaster 
Bal<er Economic Development Dept. 
Baker Resources. USA 
Bank d Wallowa County 
Battlatt Bench 
Blue Mountain Audubon SciCIaty 
Blue Mountain Community Coflege 
Blue Mountain Eagle 
Blue Mountains Native Forest Alliance 
Blue Mountains Protection Alliance 
Blue Mountains Research Counc~ 
Blue Ridge Callie Company 
Boise Cascade Corp .. Dennis L Radocha 
BoIse Cascade - Joseph 
Brad Edwards Guide SaMee 
Bragg Invest Co .. Inc. 
Briggs Guide Service 
CaI~ornIa Fireplace 
Cavenham Forest Industries, Inc 
Central Oregon Communily College 
Central Oregon Fly Fishers 
Chamber 01 Commerce 01 Baker County 
CH2M HIM 
Circle M Callie Company. Inc. Chuck Sieru 
City 01 La Grande - Walter Fufton 
City 01 La Grande - City Planner 
Collins Pine Company 
Colorado State University 
Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Comm. 
Eagle Cr_ Group 
Eagle Valley Logging 
D_ & Moore - Seanle 
Daugheny Logging 
ONIslon d Stale Lands. Jotlr1 Ulrv 
00ugheI1y Logging 
EAEngw-tng 
Eagle TrucI< & Machine - Allan Chase 
Eagle V8fIey Ag. Inc. 
Eastern Oregon Mining Association 
Eastern Oregon Spoilsmen CouncH 
Eastside Ecosystem Stral&gy 
ECOAC 
Ellingson Lumber Company. Mr. Rober1 P. 
Ellingson. III 
Enterp<ise Schoof District 
Environmental Protection Agooey 
Environmental Protection Agooey - seanle 
E~ Canoe and Kayail Club 
Farm Credit Services. Buhler Ranch Partnership 
Federal Avialion Admin · Renton. WA 
Farris Insurance Agency. Inc. 
Fitzwater and Fitzwater Law OffiCes. Maria Wh~ioCk 
F remoot Sawmill 
Friends 01 Oregon 
Friends 01 the Eatth - Seattle 
Forest Resource AssocIatIOO 
Foster-Wheeler Environmenlaf Corp. 
Dan L Forsea and Sons 
Gilchrist rlrTlber Company 
Gilmore Logging 
Grande Ronde Anglers 
Grande Ronde Resource Counc~ 
Grande Ronde WMewaler Boat Club 
Grant County 
Grant County Chamber 01 Commerce 
Grant County Coon 
Grant County Judge 
Grant SWCD 
Guy Bannan Lumber Company 
Dean HeHrich Guide S ...... lce 
Haglund & Kunley 
Harris Pine Mills 
Hells Canyon Adventures 
Hells Canyon Guide S ...... ice 
Heritage Nonh 
High County Outfmers 
Hells Canyon Preservation Council 
Humboldt Slate University 
Idaho County Commlssionen 
Idaho Natural Her~age Program 
Idaho Rivers United. Uz Paul 
Idaho Woof Growers Association 
IEPLC Forest Watch 
Imnaha Grange 
Ingram Ranches 
Inland Empire Pubfic Lands Councif 
Izaak WOIIton League. Oregon Division 
John Day Lumber Co .. BIal< Carpenter 
Johnson State Coflege 
Joseph Baptist Church 
Joseph Chamber 01 Commerce 
Joseph Pubfic Schoofs 
KLE Enta<priSes 
Krebs Ranches, Skye Krebbs 
Kushara 
La Grande Bird Club 
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t.-. Asaoci8I_ Inc 
l ew IItoInars 
tAIerty Grange n 13 
l or-ov-w Filler Company 
l~ Pacific Corp. Mr Edward PIIalSOO 
",_s..eorp. 
MarwI Wood Products 
~arI'clm _ Wage 
"""" Inc. McClaran Ranch Inc. . JacI< IoIcCIanIn 
Moen> Pow. EIecIronics 
IoIinam General Slcn 
MoIn Jouph ~ Co. 
MoIn SI __ ProIeaiYe Association 
MoInaon SIlIl Legal FOU'Idaion 
NoIbanaI For .. Products AssocIaIion 
_ Harilage AcMsKJtry Cou1ciI 
_ Marine F_ . HaboIat Conservation 
0MsIcn . SealIIII 
NatIOnlll Organzation aI RiYer Spotts 
NoIbanaI Pari! Service-MMB 
NoIbanaI Pari! SeMcas. Paclic NW Region 
_ Wildlife F_ 
_ PlinrSocialy aI O<egon 
Nature eor.....ancy 
NEOC. Clan GiIctwist 
NarIh ~ eor-vation Cou1ciI 
~Oories 
 Power PIaming Cou1ciI 
~ ForastJy Associalion. 
Mr W.,,-. Ludeman 
~ Rafters Association 
 RiYers Cou1ciI 
~ S1aeh1aders 
 Tta*iders AssociaIion 
~Voyagars 
NWOC 
0f'V0C . _ 
~ Trail Association 
Oregon CaIIIeman's As8ooalJon 
Oregon Cou1ciI FFF. J.D. HosIied 
Oregon Cou1ciI F ...... F."".,. aI America 
Oregon o.p.tnW1I aI T~. 
~[)Ms;on 
Oregon F .... Bur-.. Oregon For.- _ Cou1ciI 
Oregon Kay'" ."., Canoe CU) 
Oregon Log ."., Filler. Tom ~ 
Oregon NCnI ~ Cou1ciI 
o<egon Hurqr', AaocIaIion 
Oregon ........ ~ Cou1ciI 
Oregon Parb A8eoc:IMIon. 
~ec.nyParb 
Oregon PI.t*: ~
Oregon ~ UperIence 
Oregon  .. Scc«y 
Bur-.. all.nd ManagemenI 
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Oregon Stale Department aI Foreslry 
Oregon Stale Foreslry Department. 
R8S0U<C8 Department 
Oregon Stale Grange 
Oregon Stale lJb<aty 
Oregon Stale Land Conse<Vation and DeYeIopmer1I 
Oregon Stale Maline Board 
OSU . Dept aI Foresl Engl~ 
OSU . Dept aI Foreslry 
OSU Extensoon Servoce 
Oregon Water Resources 
Oregon Whotewaler Enthusiasts 
Our NatIOnal Foresl. Inc. 
Outbacl< Outfmers 
Outdoor Recreation Program. 
Southern Oregon College 
Ouzel Outfitters 
Pacific Northwest 4-WMeI Drive Association 
PacifIC Maline Technology 
Pac4ic Power and Loght 
PacifIC Rivers Council 
Panhandle SportSman Club 
PaopIe Fits! 
Phinips Ranch 
PickleYille County Store 
Portland Audubon Scociely 
Powder RiYer SportSman Club 
Prairie Wood Products 
Proudlooc Ranch. Inc. Paul ProudlOOC 
Public Forestry Foundation 
Quality River Experience 
Quaner Circle Ranchos. E.F. Cool 
~ River RUfVl8r'5 
Riggins. Idaho . Mayor Bob Zlmmerman 
RIo Bravo Callie Company 
RiYer Access for Tomorrow 
RiVers Council 01 WA 
Riverside V8IerInaIy Clinic 
Rogge Wood Products Inc. 
RVromber 
Centime Fly Casters 
Salem State College. John Hayes 
Santiam Flycaslers 
Sasquatch Bow Hunters 
ScIentific Resources. Inc. 
Seallie City Ugh! 
Sierra Club. Blue MoInain Gloup 
Sierra Club. Juniper Gloup 
SIemI Club. O<egon Chapler 
SIemI Club. Spollane 
SiN .... Schm8lls Vaughan 
Snow loIounIain Pine. Uc1. Donald G wme 
SociaIy 01 American F orllSl&ra 
S 0 S. Commott ... Mr larry Crtbbe 
Special Protection Inc. AG 
SpoII_ MounUIir-. 
St88rl Wold River Tourw 
$lINens EquipmenI 
TlIdon's RiYer Tours 
Tri-State Staelheaders 
Trout Unlimited. Corvallis Chapler 
Umatilla Sage Riders 
Umatilla ec.ny Planning Dept. 
Umatilla ec.ny Walermasler 
Umatilla _ For ... 
Union CounIy Chamber aI Commerce 
Union CounIy Commissionars 
Union Couroly Economic DeYeIopmenI Corp. 
Union CounIy F arm Bureau 
Union CounIy Planning DepartmenI 
Union Couroly Road Department 
Union Couroly Steelheaders 
Union CouroIy Walermasler. DislricI 6 
University alldaho . College 01 Forestry 
University or Idaho • Bowers Laboratory 
Universoty 01 Idaho . College 01 law 
University 01 Maine. WildiWe Department 
University 01 Minnesola 
Unoversity 01 Oregon. Ubraty 
University 01 Oregon. Outdoor Program 
University 01 Washington. Ubraty 
USAC Mining Division 
Utah State University • College 01 Naturai Resources 
VatlCO<Ner Audubon 
Vemco 
Wallowa Couroly Chamber 01 Commerce 
Wallowa Couroly Commissioners 
Wallowa Counly Extension Agency. 
Marsha Svendsen 
Wallowa Couroly Ubraty 
Wallowa CounIy Republican Central Comm. 
Wallowa Memorial Hospital 
Wallowa Public Schools 
WailowaSWCD 
Washington State Department 01 WildlWe 
Washington Stale Department 01 Transporlation 
Washington Stale Snowmobile Association 
Washington Stale University 
Wellons, Inc. 
Wells Fargo Really Service 
Weslern ForesIry & Conse<Vation Assn. 
Weslern romber Company 
Weslern Washington University 
Weslon Public Ubrary Wey __ Company 
Wh~e Revocable living T~ 
Wild WI/48t Adventures 
Wilderness River Outfitters 
Wildernesa ScocieIy 
Wilderness WI1/l.Ch 
WiIdI~e SociaIy • Oregon Chapler 
Winamene Canoe and Kayak Club 
Wlllam8lte Nl1/l.ionaI For ... 
WiIsonCanleCompany 
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Western For ... Industry 
wro Industries 
Yale Foreslry Ubraty. Margery Maas 
Media 
Baker City Herald 
Baker Record Courier 
East Oregonian 
Joseph Eagle 
KCMB Fladio 
KEOl Radio 
KLMB Fladio 
KRlC Fladio 
KWRl Fladio 
KWVR Fladio 
lewiston Morning Tribune 
Oregon Public Broadcasl ing 
Spol<ane Daily Cronicle 
The Observer 
The Oregonian 
The Record Courier 
Wallowa County Chieftan 
Int.rHled Indlvlclua .. 
Glen and Berniece W. Adair 
Sam Addison 
Heirs 01 Sanford Adler 
Gordan Aldrich 
Jim Aldrich 
Henry V. Albaro 
AIeene C. Alford 
Henry P. & Rozell Ambright 
Lloyd Ames 
ArvId E. Anderson 
Chatles Anderson 
Dave Anderson 
StINe Anderson 
WiHiatn Arbogast 
M. Armstrong 
Ronald D. Ashworth 
Foster Alwood 
Gene Austin 
Wesley Ayars 
laITy & Donna Bacon 
Steve Backstrom 
Rick Badgley 
BonnIe Bahn 
Denny Bailey 
WUliam L and CecW M. Bailey 
Robert J. and Julia Bain 
DennIs Baird 
CharioCte Baker 
Forest and Cleora B ker 
leslie & Travis Baker 
J E Baldi 
F.-lin BaI 
George BaI 
_BaI 
r om-.yne 
Oow>a Bambe 
Kart Bambe 
"., & Mrs. John Bancroft 
\..RIa L Banks 
Dale Baroer 
Richard t<. IIam8s 
_8ar1Ien 
Glen & Joan Bales 
Roberta Bales 
John A. t<. Barkan 
D and C Hertlurg8r earn. 
James J and Melinda Barnes 
oa..o C BamIIart 
Fred Barstad 
aner Bales 
Roberta Bales 
Scat BausI<a 
Gar1I'1Bax!ar 
.Ie» 8aach 
Douglas & Anna Beetl81 
Leroy J 8ecI<ar 
_ L Beebe 
F'- Bel 
Emoly A. e.nnea 
n.one.nnea 
lIanne Benr*I 
Joooapn Bernard 
w..n Beny 
O->8er1a10110 
Gay 8c:kel 
Gay 8icIt811 
Orman _ 
James E -.g.. MO 
[).,.;ct p a.d 
Herwy J Bird 
_and~BifI<"'­
WIIowdBieom 
Leonard 8IadI 
e-BIanI< 
JII1e .. BIanI< 
BIanI< 
_ J and GeraldIne Blzard 
ClWII IIodIew;g 
CcmeIII Bola 
~R.~ 
RicIwd 0 8IoomquooI 
John IIchn W_T_ 
Rot and ...... IIoclIh 
an. earg.rdIng 
~ I Eric earg.rdIng 
I ICtIoIen earg.rdIng 
Darroll W. Box 
BenlM'lfl and Joan Lathrop Boswell 
Mallie BOCham 
Donald W. & lydia A. BoItoilson 
Dave Bowden 
Mike Bowen 
Robert & June Bowen. Jr. 
Robert C. Bowles 
I. l ynn Bowman 
Ned & Cora Boyce 
John & Nancy Boy ... 
Jim Bradley 
F. Anne Bramhall 
Terrence Brannon 
John Braughton 
Kalman Brauner 
Imogene Bristow 
Oewett and Marcella Britton 
Perry & Paul Britton 
Ronald M. Broadfoot 
Jo BroadWell 
Wayoo and Donna Bronson 
Bill and Bernice Brown 
Raymond L & CharIo!te A. Brown 
Will H. Brown 
Emesl P. Browne 
Mrs. VICtor Bruno 
Bethel Buchanan 
James B .. James W .. and lIeraJee Bullard 
John C. Burgess 
Jacqueline & Fred Bumelle 
Jim Bun", 
Dale & UncIa M. Burrell 
Harold J . and Eva J . Busch 
Richatd Bush 
Steve Bush 
HertlertButler 
Jean Butler 
Brad Byron 
POity B. Cadd 
AMn B. Caldwell 
Barbara Caldwell 
Rich Canham 
Elaine Cantrell 
Chuctc Caley 
M. L I Karen L Cartsen Trust 
J.E. & Matjorie E. Cartson 
John Cartson 
l .. Cartson 
lJIona Catloon 
lorna P. Carlson 
Art camagay 
.Ie» and Chat C_ 
Harold and Cynthia Carney 
C. W. Camlay 
JoMph Caton 
Allan R. Carpenter 
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Brian E. Carper. Director 
DorOChy J . Carroll 
Truman C. Cart ... 
Bruce Cartmel 
Gayle L case 
Dar1ene Caste 
Ronald H. Caswell 
Irving J. & Helen Cat ... 
Karel Catlin 
Willis A. Cawley. Jr. 
Kenneth & James Ceat1y 
Wm. W Chadsey 
Cynthia t<. Chandler 
George W. Chandler 
Chuck E. Chase 
Arthur Cheatham 
Charles Cherry 
Dan Chevalier 
Gussie Wanda Chilcott 
David Childs 
Haloid & Barbata Chitwood 
Bob Chrisman 
Harry Christensen 
Ronald E. Christison 
Errol Claire 
Colleen CIarI< 
Todd Clay 
Thomas C. Clemens 
Daniel L & Carol O. Cody 
Arnold Coe 
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Assistant Range Stall. Wallowa-Whitman National FOtest 
District Rangor. La Grande Ranger District. Wallowa-Whftman Nalionaf FOtesl 
Wallowa Valley District Ranger. Wailowa-Whftman Nalionaf FOtest 
Resource Assistant. Bakor Ranger District. Wailowa-Wh_man Nalionaf FOtesl 
Fisheries BioklgiS1. Wallowa Mountains Zone. Wailowa-Whftman Nalionaf 
FOtest 
WildlWe BioIogiS1. Wallowa-Whftman Nationaf FOtest 
Range Conservationist. Wallowa Mountains Zone. Wallowa·Wh_man National 
FOtest 
Hydrologist. Wallowa Mountains Zone. Wailowa-Wh_man Nalionaf FOtesl 
Botanist. Wallowa Mountains Zone. Wailowa-Whftman Nationaf FOtesl 
FOteS1er. Wallowa Valley Ranger District . Wallowa-Whftman Nationaf FOteS1 
Community Relations and External SflfVices. Wailowa-W~man Nalionaf FOtest 
Zone Range Conservationist. Wailowa-Whftman Nalionaf FOtest 
FSR. Pine Ranger DIStrict. Wailowa·Wh_man Nationaf FOtest 
WildiWe Bioklgist. Wallowa Mountains Zone. Wailowa-Whftman Nationaf FOtest 
Planning Stall Officer. Wallowa-Whftman Nationaf FOtest 
Fisheries Bioklgist. Baker Zone. Wallowa-Whitman Nationaf FOf.)Sl 
Resource Analyst. La Grande Ranger District. Wallowa-Whitman Nationaf 
FOtest 
Wallowa Mountains Zone ArChaeologist. Wallowa·Whftman Nationaf FOteSf 
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CHAPTER 8 
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 
/77 
8.1 Introduc:1ion 
On Apnl . 1995 a otICe 01 Intent was publIshed In Ihe Federal Reglsler (Volume 60 Number 64. page 
17051) to announce that a wlld and scene study report and efl'llronmental Impact statement would be 
prepared and that wntten comments and sugge5tJOns were Invited A publIC seoplng pertod commenced 
wtMch ~ed untl' June 30. 1995 DUring that penod the Forest Service sought Input from the public. local 
govemmenIS Interested groups, and other State and Federal agencies The comments. Issues and ,nforma· 
non receM!d was used In formutatlOn of the ISSues and concerns, ahernatrves. and In the preparatIOn at other 
sect1<ln$ 01 the study repon 
-ne E.gt'lt RNels W,k:t and ScenIC AlVer Report and Draft LegislatIVe Env1fonmenralimpaci Statement (Draft 
lE S) was released to the pu~ic on March 5. 1996 The Notice of Availability for the document was pubhshed 
n 1f1e Federal RegISter on March 15. 1996. A number of comments were receIVed dUring the 9O·day public 
comment peood whICh ended on June 13. 1996 
The If'lten:tfsctpknary team and Forest SUperviSor have constdered Ihese comments. and have responded to 
hem on the Wild and ScenIC Rover Study Repon and F,nal LEIS 1Cl< eIght rovers admInIstered by the Wallowa. 
WIlotman Natoonai Forest 
The purpose oIlhls chapter os to dospiay the comments to lhe Draft LEIS and to show the Foresl ServIce 
response to the comments Included In too chapter are: (1) background Information on how commenlS were 
W030ned (2) ontCl<matlOfl about those who commenled. (3) explanatIOn on how comments were used. (4) a 
summa<y 01 comments wllh responses. and (5) Copoes of letters receIVed 
8.2 Bac:kground Information 
R ... ase of D,.n L£IS 10 Public 
The NotICe "vaolabohty 1Cl< the Ora" LEIS was publIshed In the Federal RegIster (Volume 61 . Number 52. page 
10754) on ch 5. 1996 The document was released to lhe publIC on March 5. 1996 A press release was 
<1I';tnbuted to the medoa on March 14. 1996 and news ,eleases were posled al Wallowa·WMman NatIOnal 
~orest lCes he pres! refease was sent to over 3S newspapers and radIO statIOns In Oregon, Washington. 
'<IallO and Ca"'Cl<nla The Baloer Coty Herald. La Gran<le Observer. Record CouJler Wallowa ChIeftaIn. and 
_ n~paper~ carned artICles about lhe Draft LEIS 
.. oo.-e1 PI 100 copy of the summary of the document and maps were sent to over 4 000 Interested parties 
¥'''OVlC1"9 me documents avatlabthty Over 100 documents were malkld In response to requests An 
.Jddlloonal 100 Copoe5 of lhe document were made avaolable 10 other Federal. Slate. and local agencIes 
r"" pOOIIc """""-' program fOr lhe scopong and preparatIOn 01 the Draft LEIS conSOSled 01 seven scopong 
"'95 _1II _~ and maolings to over 2.000 Interested panoes. as well as InfCl<mal meetIngs wnh 
.. pert ... who requM'IKI lhem O. one chamber 01 commerce. lour county plannIng "ommlSSOOrlS. lhe 
'''''''''''''''V Imnaha erc) 
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8.3 Information on Commenta Received 
A number of individuals. organizattons. and agencies commented on the Drart LEIS. This section gives the 
demographic infCl<mation. 
Number 01 comments received: 11 (9 leI1ers. one FAX. one verbaQ 
Leners and FAX were received trom: 
1 Federal Agency 
1 Stale Agency 
1 County Commission 
2 Organization 
5 Ind ividuals 
Verbal comments were received 'rom: 
1 Individual 
Leners or comments originated in: 
AurCl<a. Oregon 1 
Baker City. Oregon 1 
Buena Vista. CofCl<ado 1 
La Grande. Oregon 5 
Salida. Colorado 1 
POr1land, Oregon 1 
Spokane, Washington 1 
8.4 explanation on How Comments Were Used 
The Interdisciplinary leam and FCl<est Supervisor have conskIered and responded to all substantive com-
ments received on the Draft L£IS. Substantive comments are lhose remar1<S that provide factual onformation. 
prolessional opinion. Cl< informed judgement on lhe proposed action. 
The FCl<es1 Service considered the foflowtng actions in ,esponse to the comments. 
Moddy lhe anematives Inc:luding the proposed action 
Develop new ahema1ives 
Suppiemenl. Impt0Y8. or modify the anafysis 
Maloe lactual corrections 
Explain why comments did noc resuft In changes 
"g,ee Cl< disagree wMh comments 
Simply acknowledge comments 
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M nor edotlng was done iOf danty and accuracy throughout the F,nal LEIS 
8.5 Summery of Comments Received 
The IoIIoww'lg IS a summarization ~ the subsianlive cO<nments and the FOfest ServICe response to each. 
Comment No. 1: United SI-'" Oepertment of tIM Interior· omc. of the Secretlry • We have revoewed 
he dcXumenI and have no comments to offer. 
Than!< you iOf your revoew. 
Comment NO. 2: O'egon Department of Flail Ind Wildlife· Northem Region. We suppon the angInal 
proposed act"'" (Aftemalllle 0 ) which would have classified live points as a WIld mer The wild classification 
ptOYIdes !he mosI prOlectlOf'l to the drainage and is consistent wrth recO<nmendatlOf'ls OOFW has provided 
on the past 
'Ot'" Servke Ruponse: 
Mer carefuf analySIS ~ the public comments. the information gathered dutlng the scoping process. 
and rhe erMronmental consequences section, Alternative E was selected as Ine preferred alternatIVe 
OYer MemalNe O. Reasons lor this selection are listed on the last two pages ~ the summary chapter 
A W1Id and scenoc designation WIth a 'scenic' classiflCalion on Five Point' Creek will maint",n the 
stream s 1r .... 1Iow1ng conditlOf'l, prOYlde lor the prOlection and enhancement ~ the areas outstandingly 
reman_ ..- (OI'IVs), and WIll ensure the prOlection ~ the area', important lish and wildlffe 
..-
Comment No. 3: Oregon 0epet1menI of Fieh and Wildlife · NortlMat Region· The Fllle Points Watershed 
has long been recognzed by the 0epartmanI as an importanllish and wildlffe resource area. OUting previOUs 
Forni managernet'l _ the posAion ~ !he Department has been to recO<nmend the area remain ,n an 
un<IeYeIoped conditIOn. Our cond~1Of'I has remained unchanged IrO<n prevIOUS recO<nmendations However, 
lhe ""portance ~ the area has been elevated due to past Forest management actIVIties that have occurred 
.. """ or adjacent to the are 
The sognofIcance ~ tIM F,.. Poonts warershed lor fish and wlldlffe 1$ one ~ the maIn reasons rt was 
reeDl'l1fT* oded lor dMlgnaIion The area Is also important lor other uses such as: hIking, motonzed 
ATV reer 1Of'I, and tornber produc1lOf'1. Under the preferred aliernalllle (Aftemalllle E), many ~ those 
uses would be *- to contrnue under a 'scenic' designation as long as the area's ORVs were 
pr ected and onhanc:ed AdditIOnal measures resulting IrO<n designatlOf'l WIll protect and enhance the 
ar,,,,. ~ and W1IdIffe Yalues 
C No • • Oregon o.pertment of ,.." _ Wildlife · NortlM .. t Region . The Five POInt' Watershed 
". - """"'*' as an ~ic ~ aren (,'OA) by the Eastside Forests Scientffic Panef, The panel 
r~ no ~ reed or mining on ADA's and suggested immediate prOlect"'" lor these 
~--
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Forest Service Response: 
Many areas on the Forest. as well as much of the area in these eight wild and scenic study corridors 
are In aquatic diverSity areas. The Forest Service does take the recommendations of the Eastside 
Forests Scientific Panel into consideration in its management but is gUided primarily by the approved 
Land and Resource Management Plan for the Wallowa·Whit",a~ National Forest (Forest Plan). This 
plan sets the specific management direction for all areas on t 'lit. This direction includes multiple-
use IOf many 01 the areas outside 01 wilderness, but also incluo e specilic PACFISH, INLAND FISH, 
and riparian conservatton habitat area direction. that guides It . .. .. rotection of fisheries and fisheries 
habitat on the Forest 's streams. 
Comment NO. 5: Union County BOlrd of Commissioners · We wrote you a lener on May t6, 1995 
recommending that Five Points not be 9 en a Wild and Scenic River designation. We believe that moving 
forward W ill put undo restrictions on the stream and close off opportunities tor future watershed management. 
Forest Service Response: 
Your lener was considered in our alternative selection and recommendations. However, It was deter-
mined that these two streams would make excellent additions to the national system and that additron-
al regulations are needed to ensure their protection, The designation of East Eagle Creek and Five 
POints Creek will prevent the construction of dams and other water developments that would adversely 
affect the free· flowing conditions and ORVs on these streams. Designation should Increase rather than 
decrease opportunities for improving watershed management. 
The potential restrictions that could result tram higher classifications such as "WIld" and "scenic" have 
been conSidered. In response to public concerns in the scoping process, the classification of FIVe 
POintS Creek was changed from "Wild" to ·scenic· and the classification of a port ion of East Eagle Creek 
was changed from ·scenic· to "recreational" to allow for a wider range ot management actrvrties 
(regulated timber harvest, some road construction. motorized recreation opportunit ies, minerai leas· 
lng, etc) than would be allowed under the higher classilications, 
Comment No, 6: Union County Board of Commlsslone, •• There are alreacly nIne deSIgnated Wild and 
Scenoc RIVers on the Wallowa·Wh~man National Forest whICh weleells ample enough for Northeast Oregon. 
Forest Service Response : 
Nonheastern Oregon does have Its share 01 Wild and scenic rivers when compared to other parts of 
the country, and the Wallowa-Whitman NatIOnal Forest contains some of the nat tOn's best rivers. The 
Wild and Scentc Rrvers Act does not set hmlts on the number 01 streams thaI can be deslQnated In 
a grven area. It does, however. require a study of all streams in the area lor their potential Inclusion 
In the natlOflal rIVers system. The number ~ nvers alreacly designated In the each physoographlC 
prOVInce was considered dUring the selectlOfl ~ the prelerred a~ernat lVe . tn the case ~ East Eagle 
Creek and FIVe POInts Creek, their high quality, the ORVs, and the need IOf acidltlOf'lal protectlOf'l, 
outweighed the other factOfS and warranted lhe recommendattOn lor destgnallon Into the nal "~nal 
system 
Comment No, 7: Inllnd Empire Public Land. Council · Our recommendation IS to adOpt AnernatlYo B sInce 
all rivers meet or exceed mlntmum eligibility reqUirements specrfied by the Wild and ScenIC RIVers Act. 
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All tile stream 5egrner'llS studied meet or exceed the eligIbility requiremenrs. However. eligIbIlity IS only 
one 01 the cnteria used to de!e<mine su~ability . It was determIned that only E~st Eagle Creek and FIVe 
POtt'lfs Creek were SUftabte for addition to the wild and sceniC nvers system 
C.,."..,...,. No. S: Inland Empire Public lAnds Council - Adopt Anemative B since there would be potentIal 
threats to or values under the preferred Anemative E that could not be adequately protected In the Forest 
Plan 
The poCentaat threats 10 ORVs on the six non·recommended streams are minimal and can be adequate· 
tv precected by current Forest Plan direction. There are stili possible threats to other values and the 
free-tIowtng condittOn of these sue streams. but no dam. water development. or other resource propos-
ats threaten these values at thts time. Protecting ORVs IS Just one of the suitability crltena used. Even 
the procectJOn at ORVs could not be ensured wrthout destgnatlon. thiS IS not suttlelem. In Itself. to 
warrant a recommended deslgnatton. Rather It is a combination of crltena that resurts In a recommen· 
dallon for oos.gnatlOO. 
C_ NO. 9: Inland Emplr. Public lAnd. Council - Adopt Aftemative B since there IS not adequate 
ev>dence presented that would suppO<t the assumplion that some of the rivers are an unworthy acid~1OO to 
the atronal Wild and Scentc RM!<S System. 
For ... Servlc. A •• pon •• : 
The Draft EIS presented ample evidence conceming why a stream was recommended or not recom-
mended lor acidltlOO to the nat"""" WIld and scenic rivers system. The entire studly process was geared 
to thIS purpctSe AnemallVe B was not selected as the preferred a~ernative sInce: 1) not all of the 
Slreams were worthy additions to the nalional system; 2) the potential threats to the ORVs on the SIX 
non-recornmet Ided streams are rnontmaf and can be adequately pralected by current Forest Plan 
difectlOO. 3) the soc rron-necommended streams lacked the quality 01 OAVs when compared to other 
.,reams ", the Aegoon . • ) the large amounI 01 private land and uses on Big Sheep Creek and the Upper 
Grande Aonde AlVer presented posSIble managemenI conflicts; 5) there are POSSIble conflicts wrth 
waler usen and the public laclts access to the lower portion on Sheep Creel<. 6) the Federal QOIIern-
men! and State of Oregon afraadiy have eIIorts underway to protect nparran values on the Upper 
Gran<le Aonde A ...... 7) t/le protectlOO provided to Granrte and Sheep Creeks by the WIlderness Act 
¥d the Hells Canyon National Aecreation Area (HCNRA) Act . and 8) the potentIal use 01 land lor limber 
management. road conslructlOO. motonzed reer ation. and alher uses that would be Impacted II some 
he rron recommended '!Yen were designated 
: _ No. 1 0 Inlend Empir. Public lJInds Councll - AdopI AnernatlVe B sInce Granrte Creek and Sheep 
C_ .... !he only two ~ at tM lime W1Ih any protection undOr the Wilderness Act 
Grano! (.. ¥d Sheep Creek are the only two compIeIe studly rIVers pralected by lhe W,ldernesS 
Act __ porIlon5 01 Brg Sheep Creek. East Eagle Creek. and the North Fork of Catherrne Creek 
.... loaIed ", cleslgnated ..-.-s SO ... a parttally pralected by the Wilderness Act Sheep Creel< 
¥d Gr_a C_ are protected !rom the constructlOO 01 dams and alher developments SInce they 
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are wrthln the HCNRA. Granite and Sheep Creeks were not recommended for deSignation for some 
of the reasons listed in Comment No 7. above. and because deSignation under the Wild and ScenIC 
RIVers Act would Increase costs but would not substantially increase protection 
Comment No. 11: Oregon Cattlemen'. AMoclatlon . We believe Five POints Creek comes up short of the 
Intent of the ·Outstandingly Remarkable Requirements· for being inducted in the system 
Forest Service Response: 
The criterra used to evaluate ORVs were developed jointly by the Forest Service and the Bureau 01 Land 
Management (BLM) lor all the designated wild and scenic rivers and have now been adopted In a 
Similar format agency·wide. Our evaluations and findings 0' ORVs are documented in the Wild and 
Scenic River Eligibility and Classnication lor Five Points Creek as displayed In Appendix A. The 
plannIng team and the Forest lound that based on these crneria. the Five POIntS studly corrrdor had 
three ORV··scenery, recreation. and wik:Uife. The document was mailed to numerous par"ies including 
Federal agencies. State agencies. organizations. local QOIIernmenls. local professors. and some 
prIVate individuals in 1994. These groups and individuals. including the Oregon Department of F,sh 
and Wildlife, Oregon Parks and Recreation. and BlM. recommended minor changes In wording. but 
conlirmed all the ORVs listed. As to su~abi lity . as described In "BaSIS For The Preferred AfternatIVe 
SectIon" 01 the summary chapter. the quality. vanety. and quantIty 01 ORVs lor FIVe POIntS Creek. when 
combined with the other factors listed, are suffiCient to recommend li S deSignation 
Comment No. 12: Oregon Call1emen' , Aoooc:l.Uon . II Five Pornts Creek was deSIgnated scenIC and had 
a plan adopted rt would be afforded no more "protection" than ~ has presently. save lor one. the bUIldIng 01 
Impoundments. All other uses Will remain the same. 
Forest Service Response: 
There would be additional funding. protection. monitoring and benefits assocIated With Its deSignation 
as explained In Chapter 5 01 the document. Even rt the prevention 01 dams was the only protectIon 
prOVided. thiS IS a mafO" benefit of designation. When this reason IS combined With the areas unIQue 
low elevation. semi-primitIVe, motorized recrealton experience; cKtar, cotd water lor hshenes habitat 
and the high quality. vanety. and quantity 01 ORVs: lhe crltena warrant Its recommendatIOn lor 
desrgnatlOO. 
Comment No. 13: Oregon Ca11I.m.n·. Aoooc:l.Uon - We flnd ourselves delending our grazIng rrght. on the 
Bltllen (a Wild and scenIC rrver) 
Fore.t Serv ice Re.pon.e: 
DeSIgnatIon 01 any or all of the eIght streams administered by the W lIowa-Whltman Nahonal Forest 
would have IInle rt any e"ect on canle grazing. The studly concluded th t the current tlotment pi ns 
were adequate to ensure OAV prOl8CIion and no problems associated wrth grilling on llotmenrs 
admInIstered by the FOIest were noted. On desrgnated streams. OAVs would contInue to need 
prOlectlOO Irom grazIng. and new allotment management plans would be revl ed to Include C"""tder 
atlOO 01 WIld and scenic river values 
Comment No. 14: Oregon Cat1 ..... en·. Aoooc iation . To acid Five POIntS Creel< to the system would be cosily 
a~d IS unnecessary lor ~s protectlOO 
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There woutd be add4MJflaf Federal costs because of desIgnatIon. whlc;:h as shown In Chart $-2. could 
reach a one lme COSI of S 5000 and an annual cosrs of 540.000 lor the rwo rrverS These costs are 
warranled to ensure the protectIOn and enhancement of the values lor which East Eagle and FIve 
Poonts Creel< would be designated 
Comment No. 15: O'.gon Canle ..... n ·. Aoaoc:loIlon . To add Frve Pomts Creek to the system would close 
me door on some opoons for ""P'OWlg the whOle watershed lor the enhancement 01 chinook salmon habrtat 
0", stream and 011 stream ompoundments are very el!ectrve ways 01 extending quality and quantity 01 late 
season flows and _ hope that you flOI preclude that optoon lorever by punlng this stream In the W8.SR 
System 
Addt"Ig FIVe PCWlt5 ro fhe sy~em wouk:f preclude any dam constructIOn and water resource develop· 
Ment on he st\Jdy comdor that would aIIect the Iree·ftowlng condrtoon 01 the stream or the ORVs oIlhe 
area In pttMOUS studses by the Bureau cJ Reclamatton !Of'" Improving salmon habitat With on· stream 
and stream Impoundments. the construct.on of over 40 dams In the Upper Grande Ronde Rrver 
O3SIn wc::M.Ad be necessary 10 extend and augment late season nows and reduce water temperatures 
Fo< me Pf018Ct to have any posItrve mpacts In .hese areas, nearly all 40 oI.he dams would need '0 
be buill The construc1Ion oI.hese dams aI.he proposed Iocatoons on many oI.he streams would not 
only add .-nen! '0 .he saImonKI streams but would block .he very salmon runs rt was 'rylng '0 
prah!CI Although F "e Poonts Creel< cIoes flOI haYe salmon runs, .he constructoon 01 any one oI.he lour 
dams would ect nat .... raont>ow popuIatoons, block "wild" steelhead runs, and block .he passage 01 
CluI trbut whoctl are under consoder 10rl for Iistlng under .he Federal Endangered Specoes Act The 
add'honaf ext~1On and augmentatIOn. and reduced temperatures related to these dams are 
mtntmat at tle$t onsutrlCoern 10< .he n51<s 01 dam constructoon Involved, and are no. not ludged as .he 
"'..,.,.. "".'. ng 1<IC1~ .hat would ""orove salmon declines. The poten"al benefits to salmon runs by 
darn constructoon are """'mat d any and are tar OUIWeoghed by .he assurance 01 a clear, Cold. natural 
fIowo"9 st' ''am support,ng W1Id Ii$n poputatoons 
Of I SlrongIy recommend lhal all 8 rrvers d< JEll oncloded In .he system 
.,..,.., be prtl58fVed and !he best way to prOlect an area IS to prOleC1 ~s streams I 
.... 8 and would e'M'O be flOIed on Mure ev lua.odnS 
F Of s.r.tc. A 
,..... F,"", S"""" .. age.. • .". tle$t way to protect an a,e 0< an ecosystem IS '0 prOlect rts 
' .. _ Ii emar .... E IS preferred lor the reMOn' 9JVen In .he response '0 Ccomment Nos 
.. 
No 17 Corrldot ~ • In f9I)Iy to yOUf comment. In deveIoptng the final EIS I Will say I 
approw IIw _ 01 ". amp C.- ed, for 0YfIt 25 years In I lome we ran around eighty 
on n.. ___ musIor • • wtIdcaI. mri. bear dUck. and dUcklings, hereon. OW"'. and even 
~k rMtIfy..,. .rout _. pIenfoIuI AIde< and II' s lined .he stream I never __ 
on Ihe .., ....... 0< bt1d caused by In ".., oponoon. 0YfIt lI'azong IS lhe c 01 problems, not 
~1TWlaged 
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Forest Service Responle: 
Based on your Input, the deSCript ion of the affected environment on Swamp Creek was changed. 
Cemmen' No. 18: Foruter • Why are you examining creeks to IISI as Wild and scenic flvers? It would lead 
one '0 believe S.eve DavIS does flOI have enough '0 do. 
Forest Service Response: 
The FOfest Service IS required by the May 3 t . 1992 FOfest Plan appeal settlement wnh American Rivers 
and the Pac~ic Rivers CounCil and by Section 5(d) ol.he Wild and Scenic Rivers Act to study these 
streams tor potential additlOO to the WiJd and Scenic Rivers System. Atthough we respect the dict io-
nary 's definitIOn of a creek and river. we arB required to follow Congress' definition of a river as 
explained In Section t 6(a) 01 the Wild and Scenic Rrvers Act. n s.a.es that rrver means 'a flOWing body 
01 water or estuary. or a sectIOn. portion. or tnbutary thereof. includIng rIVers. creeks. runs. kIlls. nils, 
and small lakes. • FIVe Points Creek along with all the creeks studied In this report qualify as ' rivers' 
under thiS dehnrhon 
Commenl No. 19: Forester · The US F S IS jus. looking 10< a me.hod ' 0 lock up land. 
Forest Serv ice Response: 
Many things must be conSIdered when recommending or not recommending areas for Wild and scenIC 
river deSignation Destgnatlon Impacts land management. especially water developments and dam 
proposals Its Impacts on roactlng and timber management depend on the clasSificatIOn. Wikf seg-
ments. not In Wilderness. are removed from the SUItable timber base Salvage and unscheduled timber 
harvest are allQWed In these areas tor insect and disease control and to proted ORVs. In scenic and 
recrea' lOnal segments, .he Io<ested areas are usually no. removed Irom the surtable limber base. Thus, 
scheduled limber harvest can occur as long as the ORVs are protected ThiS moght reduce scome 
access and harvest quamrties "com the area but would not remove the area Ircom timber production 
or atlect OIher resou,ce management hke Wilderness desognatlOn The main reason .hat Mernatove E 
was selected as the preferred artematrve IS that ~ Will prCNlde addltoonal prcrtectoons lor Frve Pooms 
Creel< and East Eagle Creek while allowing a wider range 01 natural resource management than at 
hogher potem,al classrflCa.oons 
Comment No. 20: Frve POintS Creek has an old railroad grade fight up .he bottom With .h,s and alilhe actrvrtles 
fh 11 look plnce In the pnst and stili has 'clear: cokf. water' I would say present management practices re 
ddequate 
The rallr grade does exist but has been washed out In many places. which h lead 10 past erosion 
nd • wk.ierung nd shallowing oI.he Slream channel The existing portion. ollhe railroad grade, when 
combined w~h .he old logging c mps, prCNlde excellent In.erpretatlon opportunrtles In Ihe corridor 
Frve POtnfS Cr k does have ctear. cok1 water One of the main ro 5Of"'IS tOf recommending i1s 
deslgnatoon IS to ensure ~ Slays lhal way D8SlgflOIt1On 01 Frve Poonts Will prevent dam constructlOO and 
potentlill wat r deve/opmenl. whICh threaten .he rree-ftow'ng conchtoon nd ORVs In the are "will 
150 llow add~oonaJ opportunrtoes IOf par1nershl end lundlng and addltoonal prOll'Cloons as dis· 
cussed In Chapter V oIlhe report Iot.he outst ndlng remarhote 5Conery. wlldllle, and fisheroes v 005. 
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Comment No. 21 : The U S F S has done rts bes' to destroy the access to the (FII/e POints) area rather than 
provode access to the hIStone camp area 
For .. ' Servk:e Rupon .. : 
The Forest SeMce closed two-wheel and four·wheel drive access to the Camp One area on FII/e POints 
Creek on accordance wrth management plans that preceded Wild and scenIC rIVer conSlderatoon. The 
purpose of the closures was to reduce sedimentatoon and protect IIshenes vatues by Closing a 
Iow.warer rOfd and removing these vetucles from the ripanan areas All terrain vehIcle and mOlorcycle 
use was snowed to continue to partnershIP with several ATV ctubs who maIntained the routes and 
mlntml2ed Impacts This ATV and mo«)rcycte access woutd Shll be atlowed under the Forest SeMce's 
preferred A &maIlVe E. 
Comment No. 22: t have always fell that the best route to access hmber In the Three Cabon Hog Rodge area 
IS up Frve Poonts Creek At one time. when the U.S.F S. was In the timber management buSiness. they had 
a ngN.-d-way through Boose Cascade and CantreH's to provide access to the area. ThiS access wculd 
efimlnate hauling down the dangerous Fox Hill road and could easily be located In FII/e POInts Creek to assure 
Skyline Loggtng that would proIect the water r&sOUrces and still f-O,ovide safe access to salvage millions of 
board feel that the U S F S. IS letting rOl in the Three Cabin area. t have atreacly VOiCed these concerns at your 
scopong meet,ng. but evidently the U S.F.S, IS not listening. 
For .. ' S.rvlce Re.pon .. : 
The planning team has listened to a wide vanety of oponoons, many of them In conflict wrth each other 
The Forest SeMce at one lime did have two rights-of·way (ROWs) up Frve POInts Creek though 
Cantretrs. but the ROWs have SInce expored. The ROWs were never exercISed due to the narrOW 
canyon. Sleep grade, pOIentiai damage to riparian areas and fISheries values, and to the erosiveness 
01 canyon boCIatm (most 01 the old raolroad grade has washed out). There are no plans to build a road 
on the corndor whelher the area changes Slatus or 001. The Forest ServICe IS, however, planning to 
salvage and commercially thin some areas in the upper FivO) POints drainage as you recatmmend The 
Three Cabon and Cantrell Tomber Sates have been laid out, marked, and cruised, With about t million 
board feel on the upper Five POlI1IS drainage. outside the wild and scenIC rIVer stucly corridor The Three 
Cabon safe, east of Frve Points Creo~, will be accessed over the Rob's HIli Road The Cantrell Sate, west 
of Frve POtnIS Creek, w,n be accessed over Forest Development Road 3t 
Com .... nt No. 23: Rec,eatlon VIIHo, • I would strongly urge accepling all 8 rll/ers In the system Areas such 
as these need to be prOlected for they can never be replaced. 
Fore Servk:e R .. pon .. : 
AlIematrve E IS the preferred aIIemallVe for the reasons QlVen ,n the response to Catmment Nos. 4-7 
Com .... nt No. 24 ' Cor,kIoIl4ndowne, (ve,bal comment) • My parents O'Nn land and a c b,n up East Eagle 
Cr Favor prOlecloon of upper stretch nd do not fee! proposal Will neet thelf prll/ate land 
F or I Service R .. ponae: 
The F or_ Service egr_ thai E t Eagle Cleek sI10uId be edded to the w,1d and sceniC nvers system 
and tNI there be ' IIIItICt on pnvaI land current ly ,oned 10 the ale E"ects of designation 
on privaI land we discUSMd In Chapler 5 I. 
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Comment No. 25: Loc.1 R.ncher • I don't know _ you have a copy 0' a Grande Ronde RII/er BaSIn Appra,sal 
Report done by the Department of the Interior and the Bureau 01 r c lamat,on. dated December t 98t . but 
think you should make ~ part 01 the information used in justify not putt'ng Five POints Creek in W,1d and ScenIC 
RII/er deSIgnation. The document identWies the need lor 'holding' targe spring runo" and all the benef~s that 
accrue from doing that. Headwater sites would be more acceptable lhan mainstream dams. They dkt quite 
an extensive study on potent~1 sites and four are on Five Points Creek. 
F oreal Service R •• pon •• : 
The Forest Service has a copy ot the report which we examined belore preparatIOn 01 our document. 
~"e Bureau 01 Reelamation 's reports are ref renced in Chapter 2. t 7. Water Developments. Reasons 
lor not implementing the report 's recommendations are given in the response to Comment No. 15 and 
In the chapter discussing environmental consequences. 
Comment No. 26: Loc.1 R.ncher • I don't think we will ever meet the temperature standards _ we canOOl 
Impound water 'or late release and we'll never achieve that W we keep reducing our options. 
Fore., Service R •• pon •• : 
Dam construction is not the answer to reducing stream temperatures. See response 10 Comment No. 
15. The Oregon Department 01 Fish and Wildlife, which is responsible for managing lish populations, 
supports the adding Five Poims Creek to the wild and scenic rivers system to ensure the prOlect ion 
01 'ish and wildlife. 
B.6 Caples of Comments Received 
Attached are copies of the comments reeeived on the OrsH LEIS: 
VIII to 
United States Department of the Interior 
Ell 96/ 1H 
Offi CE OF THE SECREHRY 
Offiu at u...roo\m."ul ...... _ ."d CoJfnCllt_~ 
~flO '-IF \tll ...... "'~ •. - ~ '''f ,I"" 
.... rff.."d ''\" ..... R -'" -,11" 
R.K . Ric ond, Forest Supervisor 
Wallowa-Whit an ~ational Forest 
Attn: Wild and Scenic Rivers 
P.o . Bo)( 901 
Baker City , OR 91814 
Dear Hr. Richmond 
June) . lOO~ 
The Depa~ ent ot the Interior (Department ) has reviewed the Draft 
Leqislative Env i ronmental Impact Statement and wild and Scenic 
River Study Report tor Big Sheep Creek, East Eagle Creek, Five 
Point Creek , Granite Cree k, ~orth Fork CatherinCl Cr ek , Sheep 
Creax, Swa p Creek and the Upper Grande Ronde River, Wallowa-
Whitman ~ational Forest , Baker , Union and Wallowa-Whitman ~ationa l 
Forest, Baker , Union a nd Wallowa Counties, Oregon and Adams and 
Idaho Counties, Ida ho. The Department does not have any comments 
to offer. 
We appreciate the opportunity to comment. 
Sincerely, 
Preston Sleeger 
Acting Regional Environmental Officer 
VIII · , , 
June 13. 1996 
R. M. Richmond. Forest Superv;sor 
WeWowa·Whotman National Forest 
Attn: Wild and Scenic River. 
P.O . Box 901 
Ballar Chy, Or 91814 
Dear Mr . RIChmond: 
W. have reviewed ttIe summary of the Wild and Scenic StlJdy Report and Draft 
Emmonmentallm~et Statement tor Big Sheep Cleek, East Eegle Cleek. FIve PoinU 
Cleek. Granite Creek. Swamp Creek. and the Up_ Grande Ronde River. and 
prolride the following comment.5. 
We .... pport the origiNII Propo~ Action IAltorMtlve 01 which would IIeve _tied 
Five Points Cresk as • Wild River. ~ OR values which .... s noted for this ... 
Included Ii_rin and wlklM.. The Wild dass'flUtion provides the m_ protection 
to 1tIe Five POInts Creek drainage and is COOSIstent With recommendations OOfW 
has prolrided in the past. 
The FIVe Points Watar!t1ed has long ~.., 'lIC~ed by the o.c-tment _ an 
""porta"t f<!lt> and wiklife resource arN. Ou"ng PNvious 'orest ~nt 
elforu the position of the Department has been to • ..,.,.....,.. od the ar. ,. ...... in 
en undevelopad condition. Our position regarding the _ .emains ~ from 
previous recommendations. However. the importance of this ... _ to !ish and 
wildlife has been elevated due to past forest ~ ec:tr_ that IIeve 
occurred within or adjacent to the _e. 
1 he F.ve Points Wat.rshed was Identified as en A_tic Diversity Atu (AOAI by 
the EMt5ide Forests Scient.fiC Socoety Panel ;n thelf ,eport: ·Im.rim PtOlec:tion for 
late·Succesaional Forvsts. Asheries. and Wat.",htds· _ HenjIMn .t .. 18!M. 
The Panel reconwnended no logging. .oed buIdin8. or minrng in AOA'S and 
suggested ""media ... protee!lon tor thew .... que ereas. 
W. appreciate !he op~tJ 10 COIl'WMnI on !he Wild and Scenic; $WIdy 1\epor1 . 
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DEPARTMENT OF 
FISH AND 
WILOLIFE 
UNION COUNTY 
Board of Commissioners .' ~ " " ·JIN .... O , . - ... S-{I% ~ • • ! ~_" • 
~,J . { "(!' S4/11('E =_- •• _ 
April 3, 199 6 
Bob Ricruno nd 
Wa llo.a Whitma n Na tiona l Forest 
1550 Dewey Ave nue 
Baker City, Oreqon 9781 4 
Dear Bob : 
Union Count y wrote a l et t e r to you on Ma y i6, i9 95 , 
r e comme nd inq t ha t Five - Points Creek not :,e q i'Je n a Wild 
Scenic s t a tu s des i gnation . 
Even ~~ough the process used qua l ifies ::ve - ?oincs Creek for 
Wi d & Sc enic des iqna tio n, we still be li eve toda y that 
ovinq forwa r d will put undo r es tric tions on the s tream a nd 
c os e of! opportunities fo r futu re watershed ma naqeme nt. 
Aqa in we remind you tha t there a r e a lready a~n e des i qna t ed 
Wi d & Sc enic rive rs in the Wa llowa Whit~an Na tiona l For es t 
which we f ee l is ampl e for No r theas t Orego n. 
! _ '- '1 
V:, : ih1 
' :;;:: '. l 
• 'S< .... 
fIlCiJ' ''''C 
FA m:l1ltiiCH 
&,"'O ... .J.IC .. .a 
ft.":"VG,llr ;::'AIncn 
Co'.· .. ,. !'1t:iE." 
J.JH: 5 b ~'2JU ~:x.u" 
" . ." • ce: "eC:y Perry I t,t..';I.!r..:Jol "o 
r-;"'. 
v .... :'. ' J 
I 
. . '.~ l r~ '~'-':"'Q---'-t : 
I ! . :L. -:H:_zr~ i 
! ' .i: 
, I 
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INLAND EMPIRE PUBLIC LANDS CO U CIL 
RM. Richmond. Fore.t SuperMor 
W--'WhiIrIwI NIIIiaNI Fore.t 
AIIn: WId 8nd Scenic RiYwa 
P.O. Box 807. BIlker ely, 0Iwg0n $7814 
1 1 ,'1 ' ,: '.: rrl '(': r. ,:, ' " (, '1 / -.. ( ';\ , " /fl/ l' 'r~, ' ·I./. ' f't l ') 
Forest Watch Program 
The Inland Empinl Public Lands Council .rid the Blue Mountain Envitonmenllli Council have I'8'Iiewed 
the Scenic Study Report lind e>r.ft Environmem.J Imped Stalement for Big SMep Craek. e.t e.gIe 
Creek. Five Points Creek. Grrie CrtMIk. North FOI1t CIIItIerine Creek. Sheep Creek, S_p CrtMIk. 
and the Upper G,.,. Ronde River anet would like to take tIli& opportunity to comment on their eligibility 
for indueion "*' the NIIIionIII Wild anet Scenic Rivers Syilem. 
The recohN.MllII""" 0I1ne.nc:t Empft Public ... Council it to 8dD!lt AIIImItIive B _ the c:tIc*» 
~ forthefclDwing_: 
1. AI eighliludy rMn II-' cr.-eel the mnnum ~ r.quinImeIU _ ..,.c:IIecI by the WId 
8nd Scenic Rivers N:L 
I . n.y _ lllounc:t to be frM..lIcoMng 8nd r- II ..... one OR VIIIue p!-.I 
b. The rMn pc 11111' III the QI.-..t OR va- _ e.t e.gIe et.II, N Fk. c.IIwine CIWk. 
Sheep C ..... 8nd the Upper GIWld Ronde RMr. 
2. n.e would be ~ ttnaIa to OR va- under the ~ AIIemaIiw E thai could nat 
be adec!u*IY undw QInwnI Fore.t PWI diredIon. 
3. n.e it nat edeq-. ~ ~ thai would auppDIt the ~ thaI_ 01"-
rMn _ IIIlWCIthy 01 induIion inCo the ,....". WId 8nd Scenic RMr S~. 
4 . c;,.,. Creek and Sheep Creek _ the only '- RiYwa II thia time with .,y pftIIM:IiDn under the 
'Mdei._ Ad . 
In CIDIIduIIDn. • it the IIrDng ...comlMla.ion 0I 11Und Empire PuIlIc landi CouncI thai ~ It. 
be~. 
SinceIwI)'. M.;k ? ~ 
Mike PeterMn. Field R~ 
8506 WHI. FOI1t Trout Craek Rd. 
Republic, Wit.. $$188 
for lne.nc:t ~ PubIk; l.andI CouncI8nd Blue ...,...., EnW"oItI'IIeI'IIIiI CouncI 
MoIlIng Addle,. Posl Otnce Sox 2174. 5ooI<one. WA 99210 • Streel Address. 517 5o<J1tI o.vosiOn. 5ooI<0ne. WA Q9202 
P'IIone 509/131·.,12 • FAX 509/131-5 155 • l MoM IEI'I.CetJWSA.SI'IC.WA.US 
/9.:3 VIII · 14 
Maoda 30, 199~ 
To: Bob KiduDoDd, U.s. Forest ScMce 
m-: ~ ., eIs:a, Orqpa c.u-.'sAlD:ia&ila 
~waBals, ~u.-C-Yc.m-'aA...-.. 
We bve ____ die GIiIaia Jiw was ........ ill &pt ofdlio q .. i' . - ella EM PQioa 
CnI6~Jiw--. ............. _~il_ .. 1MIt ofdlcillc:c 
oldie' 'M 5,., ........ 1..... • _ -. ....... cbe~ I!wa irll did 
Uwdle~ '¥eu:JU, _~s==. :aoi!wl " ..... e:i".~ t . 
..... __ -",-·"ir"'~_tbr-. 1M t.iIdiq 01..,1)' pdmmt's. 
AIl __ -. _lIawbem ~ wiIl ..... lb_ 
Y_,.,~ __ lIrll-':""""""'o.iIa~_pa...t .. _ 
.... ........,~lIy ... U.s. eo.p._aar __ -Wbe~_,. 
_ 5ad USFS ..".. to .... __ JIIIIiaI ripII CIa IMlIIa.I,. ~ _ en.- To add 
me Paiars to doe ~ ill • y _ill praIIII:Dmo .. -W .. ~ .. aIIo c:Ja. tile 
Mew __ ..-. '- iIIIIpnMq 1M'" wccnIIecl fbr cbe ft) olClilGak 
bIIIiIaL 11Icn __ ....... lwd -.n wiJI.IiNIIy ..... eIIa __ 
.. ~ .. Q I ! t ... Vfr! ..... wa,. ofCllU8iliq 1M cpaaIry" qamay of 
_ a-.. _ .... JW _ _ pncWIiI eIIa .... tnv. lIyptlllils eta._ • 
... was.,-.. 
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R / -1 Rc.\"""".,J ru",.jf S"p.~_.X'r 
I 
UJat\o..Jo. - W I, T"'""U" 1',.1(\",,<"'0.\ fC .. ,.. 
~n . U,) .\& C\"J. ~C .. n't C? ,." 
Po 1]0.. '1(..7 8",1« " C. '" d Q. C{7gl i 
I 7 , 
Q~C\r <;;;, r . 
T wo.~ rec",,~y "'~'-+ , ~ (e\o~'tl ," I?,,,,vv 
Ct1J C\ ~J. ~o& -tk lJ.)<>,,&~r Uf'f'Crtu ~,..., t<:> cl c 
SOV'Ie h.,< . "~ o ... J k:>Qclcc.~u.~.., ~plG/,""" ,,,, M 
\jA\\owo ' ~~ Ala'! .... \ fUv,-J+ Ge'"3 f;..,,,,", 
G.. d~,.. s+o.~ CtlIlo rQ/h)'I ~ o..,o.Hd b.';l 
't~ \I)sh lK')<.\a1l.", a, ,,A, ~l.l'\(. ttY ... . ""IT" .. '5. 
~vl~ 0.. (e .... oAco..l,le o."J,. "'~C I ().\ 'm. 
Ut'lb-,u""1c17 'I Sa..u.> (110."1 ~ sea'.! 0'" 
~ bJ. -.o~,., ~I'><j o."J. +k.. da. ....... 9 (. 
Aa>oe. 10 ~\.eAJ to"", e. ra)"n o..J.. ~.sd~~ 
s~h ... 'e'7b~'''' M t~ sho.,s o.~c"! J.' .~ll; 
~ s o.>oc -tllV!l,e,.. e~\Yacttc", . ~r CO"1Y>'<'m..., 
it) t.;e.rcL 0"1 #,,$ T be c.a. ... '" o.l.J.ll'" o~ 0.... 
pJ.o" t1l lY>cLu&.t e)9~ r,~ ; " ~\ UJ"\tJ 
arJ ~enlc. k,vu:! ~'1s tu"> . 
T ~I& hI... +0 -tJ.Vc. thrs O'(Jporlu n , h; i'o 
CO»~ 0'" arJ.. Sf>1'~7 rtCO"""""j. tJ"at ... 1, el~"" 
r,ws ~ 9C.'t' I-'CI~J. M #t. ~y.s~ ..1. beh~L"< 
~. C:VQ:U s~l&. ~ ptCJ~ a,J. tht bt ~ ttl 
efD\u.+ a,.., 0Jt.4\ 'J to pro\;c("t- ; t'J S~"1.S . 'I SlIfpO--t 
,Ll \ \{.rr(.<lM,(. .B ~ WN.lJ.. It la thv ~ ~ ,.,okxl. !vi 
Bnvr( e\JI1\~~'1I~ ,k,,1l, yt'J.J.. 
I S "lCtr<\y 
J...,~ fI. ,1 PIJ no,! <:: ~ 1'10 Sal , ~;Colo 81;l() I 
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CLARA BENNETT 
, 5081 D-a rk A .... e N E 
"' uror-a Oregon 97002 
TeleOf'lone (503j6 78·5198 
''' 15031678·5198 
R \1 R,,,hrnond F.".",t SuJXf' lsor 
W.llo, .. ·\\l"tman "atlonal For"'t 
-Utn W,ld S.""''' Rm,rs 
P OBox 907. Sal.,. C,t, . Or 9781 4 
o.ar Sit: 
In r<pl' to 'our r"'lu"'t for """""""ts In ck '<\opmg the linal EIS I ",II sa, I ,,"ned 
appro'Ornatel, live mIl'" of the S ... amp Cr«k hsted. for 0\'''' 2~ ,<ar< 
In the tune I o"'n It "'e ran around .. ght~ fiv< pall" on It Th.,.e ".,.e b<av.,.. musMat. '\lId 
.-at mmk. bear. Duck.s and ducklings. heron. 0 '" Is and <,'en tho larg< "oodpe.:k.,. rareh 
S«n 
"at". trout "'.,.0 plenllful AIOO and grass hned the stream. I ne'.,. sa" an' n<gat"e 
Impact on the stream or land caused by can lc 
In m' optruon o\(r grumg IS the .:aus.< of probl<TnS. not the .:an Ie. Properl' manag<d 
I ... as ,~ reluctant 10 sell It but IncreasIng restnctlons 0"'" .:an I< grulng. I "ould s« I"" 
US< and """. don'ts and ~ ou ma~ not 
, .: \\ IIo"'a C ounI\ Chlelta'" 
~I \Ian. H tlfi~1d 
01.. .. Bou.;hcr 
S,o.:.,.ol, . 
C: ,,- (tv !:'..;.,)l l'-'.1T 
C lara !km.:n 
1Ilt1 · 17 
62404 Igo Lane 
La Grande. OR 97850 
Apri l I. 1996 
WALLOWA· WHITMAN NATIONAL FOREST 
ATTENTION: BOB RICHMOND 
P.O. BOX 907 
BAKER C ITY. OR 978 14 
Dear Bob: 
Just a quick note about making Five Point Creek Wild and Scenic afler reading Ted Nelson's article ,n 
The Obseryer. 
Why are you examining creeks to list as wild and scenic rivers? It would lead one to believe Steve Da"b 
doesn ' l have enough 10 do or Ihe U.S .F.S. is jusl looking for a method 10 lock up more land. 
Five Points Creek has an old railroad grade rig hi up the bonom with this and alilhe aClivities Ihallook 
place in the pasl and still has "clear. cold water' ·. I would say presenl managemenl practices are adequate. 
I have always enjoyed traveling by mOlorcyc le or snowmobile 10 Camp I from lhe U.S.F.S. Three Cabin 
Ridge roads (#8405). The U.S.F.S. has done its besllo destroy the access to the area ralher than prOVide 
access 10 the historic Camp I area. Marcus Whitman. who allegedly travel the Camp I roule. would now 
have quile a time gening 10 Walla Walla along the original route after the U.S.F.S. has golten done with 
it. 
I have always reI! the besl route to access the timber in the Three Cabin Hog Ridge area is up Five POints 
Creek. Alone time. when the U.S.F.S. was still in the Timber Management Business. they had a nghl·of· 
way through Boise Cascade Corporation and Cantrells 10 provide access to the area. This access would 
eliminate hauling down the dangerous Fox Hill road and could easily be localed in Five Points Creek 10 
assure skyli ne logging that would protect the water resources and slill provide slIk access to salvage the 
millions of board reet the U.S.F.S. i. lening rol in the Five Points Three Cabin area. 
I have already voiced these concerns al your scoping meeting. bUI evidently the U.S.F.S. IS nol lastenlng. 
Sincere~~ .  fq~ 
Fore.ler 
VIII · 18 
I~' 
EtS C8?'( . " "., ,. - , C I • • , .. _ , . ...,, 0.- .... 
VIII¥" 
---------
J? Q~ 1$"9 
VlII · 2O 
1 
~I';).." 
I ~'. c. , 
Apri 9. 1996 
CONCDNlNG: Wild -S Scaic River cIc8pIdou 
I ..... bow ......... you bve • copy of. Gnade ~ RM:r a... Appraisal JlqIott ckae by Ocp' ilncriar 
.. o..c.a olll~, cIacd 0ecalaIIa 1911 ; ball tb.k you tIIcNkl-'tc ill pmt oldie iIlformoIiooa uad to,..., ~ fWe 1'1> ... Crea ill wild -S aceaie river dnjparioo 
n. ..... ---'1IM INICd few "IIoIIiI," Iqc .... .-o.tf .. aU die "-fils tUt -.uc: &om daa 
noypoiM - GM ..... oldlc ..... ,....;..., ~ ofu.ctw.ncr tiles for oaae woWd 
-.c ...,."... GM . em They 61 C(IIih .. _-.sM: IIIIdy .. paCatiaI silea .d four OR" 
f"_ ,... Ct.oc& 
II __ _ 
or caoa' act doc:am.t ... _ bow ODd I _ ad • copy lOr you. 
1.........-~ if_ ~ ;",po...cI_ ... ~ lou ....... and we'll 
out opOou. 
'1m 21 
/l 
l..-<;!..\! eo... ~ .s~~ \r-.... ~~ 
J 
uf E~~~~ 
I?ro~r-~ 
t\e- ck~\ ~\ 
~ ~ r- ~, __ '.e_ 
dol 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This document roc.- on the potenllal eligibility end classifICation 01 Big ShMp Creel< "om II 
headwalln to the Imnaha Wild and Scenic River Boundary lnear the confluence 01 B.g ShMp Creel< 
and the Imnaha River. Section 20. T. 1 N .. R. 48 E .. W.M.). 
The pulpOS8 01 this raport is to document del_ions concerning: 
1. The aIigobiIiIy 01 Big ShMp Creel< for Inclusion In the National Wild and Scenic Rivers 
System. 
2. POIenllal cIasslication 01 Big ShMp Creel< as a 'Recrealional.' 'Scenic.' or 'Wild' river. 
The eIigibiIiIy 01 thia river segment as a Wild and Scenic River (W&SR) is being delermined under the 
prOYISIOOS found In Section 5(d) 01 the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act 01 1968 (P.L ~542 CIt Seq). The 
lower 118 mile 01 Big S'-P Creel< is included In the designaled Imnaha River Wild and Sceooc Rover 
boundary am is nO! Included In this raport. 
To be eligible for Inclusion in the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System a river must meeI bOIh 01 
the following criteria: 
I . ~ must be "eo flowing. and; 
2. possess one or more Outstandingly Remar1<abIe Values lOR Values). 
BI1J Sheep Cr .... __ boll! ell1Jlblllly requlr_. II letr __ ,nv.nd ........... the follow-
'nv outat.ndlnvly remarkable v., .... : 
1. Recreational (upetre.m trom C.nol Creek) 
2. F ...... 1ee 
4. Cullur.' (prehIatOfIc) Reeourcee 
ClassllcaIoon as a Wild. Scenic. or Recreational River area is delermined by the IoYeI 01 water resources 
doYeiopments. shoreline deYeiopment. accessibility. and water quality. Wild Riverl! are the mosI 
primitive nvers In the W&SR system. Sconk: Rivers arelatgefy prinW ... b<A somewhat deYeloped. and 
Recr88lional Rivers are the mosI deYeioped rivers In the W&SR system. 
The ...... aegmenl unclef atucly Ie c'-lllad .. e potent181 "WUd' river trom lIa he_ate .. to the 
Eagle Cap WIIder_ boundary end .. a poIentI8I°Rotereatlonel" rlvertrom there _eam to 
the dMlQnated Imnehe Wild _ Scenic River boundary. 
A cornprehensMI river Slucly will be c:onduc1ed In the Mure. Including a sulIabilily report and accompa-
nying loJOIsIaIiva environmental impacI Slalement, to delermine , Big ShMp Creel< should be designat-
ed as • Naiional Wild and Scenic River. " the rec:ornrl*ldaIion • to onclude all or part 01 the nvar In 
the W&SR SySiem. lhe suitability Slucly and legisIaIive environmentat mpact stalemenl will be .ubm4I. 
ted to Congtess for • final decision. In the Irterlm. the ForeSl Service Is required to ma.ntain the 
eligibility end classllicacion 01 Big ShMp Creel< unc~ • final del_ion Is ~ IFSH 1909. t2. 
Chaj;)tar 8). 
N. INTRODUCTION 
Section 5(d) 01 !he Wild and Scenic R ....... Act. P L 110-542 CIt seq. requIr .. all F-'aI agenc:_ 10 
conaIder potential national .,1Id. 1Cenk:. end recreational river ar_ in all planning for !he .- end 
d8Ye1opmenI OI.,8Iar end'-ed land resou<cetI. FSM t924 51 as 'consIderatoon 01 the potenllal.,1kI 
and scenic: rivers is an inheranI pan oIlhe ongoing land and r8SOUl'C8 managemenI planning process, ' 
Thia tegI'*W 01 Big S/wep Creek is betng consodarad as a pOII.n!!aI Wild and Sc""", River under lhe 
pnwisIona 01 Section 5(d) 01 !he W&SR Act 
For !he pwpoees 0I1tois analysis. lhe Forasl SeMce has eslablished • Sludy ate. generally 1/4-mile 
__ on __ 01 !he _ . The map Inctuded in Appendilr shows lhe ate. betng considered. 
F_ .. __ ScenIc R_ S~ .... 
The 'MId and Scenic RNars AI:$. is ir«ended 10 compIarnerf!he nalion's eslablishad policy 01 dam (and 
0II1er) coor.INCIion8I appopriaIe __ ions willl a river CXlIlSIINaIion policy. Rivers ate deslgnalad 
as Wold and Scenic RNars to keep .-:tad rivers. or river segmeru in a tree IIowlOQ condition and 
to _ national ~ purposes. The AI:$. encourages a cooper8Iive relalionship belween 
"'" aoanco- and Iandowne<s along designalad rivers. 
~S-
In May. 1992. !he W_a-Whilman Nalional Foresl came 10 a final agreement willl appellants and 
ir«-.ors to"- an appeal 01 !he 1990ForasI Land and Resource Management Plan by American 
RNars _ Oregon AMIrs Cou'ICi (now Pacilic AMIrs CounciI). The appeal address8d lhe consodar-
.m 01 poIenIiaI wild and scenic rivers within the booodafies 01 the Wallowa-Whitman Nalional Foresl. 
As a ..... 01 !he agr--. !he Foresl commiIIad to Sludy!he eligibility and sukability 01 eleYen rivers 
on !he Foreot. n-rivers -.1cIerdied by a Ioresl-widelnterdisciplinaly T earn as lhe higheSl priority 
to SNdy _'" (t ) an Cl\.csIancIIngI RemaI1<abIe Value (OR value) ranking. (2) degree 01 public interesl 
rarDlg. and (3) poIenliallor change rriing. The mainstem 01 Big Sheep Creek trom lhe Wilderness 
boundary to !he Imnaha cor-.:. was Inctuded in !he hlgh-priority group. The Foresl SeMc:. 
erdisdpInary Team ha. decided _ . 10 inclUde the entire river upsIrearn 01 !he Imnaha Wild 
and Scenic boundary. in Itois Sludy. This incIUdIIe!he North, Middle. and South Forks. 
Bec:aMe Big S/wep c..It was IdIInCified through !he lor"'" planning process. the river is recognizad 
.. a SNdy _ under !he pnMsions 01 Section 5(d) 01 !he Wild and Scenic Rivers Act (p.L ~542 .. 
-v. 
....,.. 
Thia doc:urnent pr..-cs !he maIhods and rasuIIs 01 !he eligibility and classilicalion analyses. 
The PIXPOM 0I1tois 8naIysis is to delermine ~ Big S/wep Creek ..-s the minimum requir. 
..- lor addiI10n to !he NatIonal Wold and Scenic AMIrs sysIem. The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act 
~ thai in ottMr to be eligible. a river musI have two characteristics: • musI be tr...-;ng. and 
....... ~ one or more OR"-- n- reeources include. bl.t ... no! limiIad 10 lhe scenic. 
~ geologic. lioi'i and -.. hiSloric, and cultural v_ oIlhe river and h corridor. 
""'-~ Iound eIgiIlIe we __ .. _ 'Wild.' 'Scenic.' or 'Recr .. ionaI,' _ on lhe 
_ 01 and ..,.,... in !he SNdy corridor. 
A IIndng INII • river is eIgiIlIe lor dosIgnaIion does no! lead to • del_ion 01 whether lhe river 
. .,,~. eddiIion '" !he sySItIn\ lnslead. !he eIigIbIIiIy Sludy simply det..",.,.. _her !he 
river IhcukI be cwrted InIo !he _abiIIIy ~ 01 !he study, 
. • _1111'_"" river SNdy and _abiIIIy del_ion will be compIetlld under !he 
~ 01 !he ~ ErMronmar1IaI ProcectlCln AI:$. (NEPAl. including public InYoIvarnenI in !he 
river '*""*'II _ The river IIudy and ~aI WWIIysie will talce into coneIdarIIion !he 
_ and economic ~ 01 dMIgn8Ilng !he SNdy corridor ... wild and acenic river . .. _ .. 
_ 01 "*"'Qing !he _ corridor. 
2 
III. 
" !he Forest SeMce recommendalion is to designale all or pan 01 !he river as a Wild and Scenic River. 
the _ SNdy report and legisIaIive environmental impacI SI8Iement will be 'orwarded 10 Congress. 
which mak_ a final decision. 
EUGIBIUTY AHAL YSIS 
To be eligible 'or inclusion in the Nalional Wild and Scenic AMIrs SySlem a river must ~ boIh 01 
the loIklwing Cfileria: 
1. ~ must be tree flowing. and; 
2. possess one or more OR values. 
FREE-FLOWING CHARACTER 
The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act (Section 15b) defines Iree-tlowing .. : 
... exisling or flowing in natural condiIion withotA impoundmenI. diversion. straightening. rip-
rapping. or OIhar modificalion 01 the wal_ay. The exislence. _ . 01 low dams. diversion 
works. and OIhar minor structures ... shall no! at.CornaIicaIIy bar n consideralion for inclusion: 
Provided. lhal lhis shall nOI be conSlruad 10 authorize. intend. or encourage future consIructoon 
01 such structures w~hin components 01 lhe national wild and scenic rivers sySlem. 
Flndlna 
The 8Iudy 8811 ........ comal ... two ...... 3 10 5 1004 d-""" dame which are UMd _lIy to 
dlvett weter Iof IrrlglllJon and power garMflllJon (_ F_ UId Weter DftelopmMl Met'-I. 
Deeplt. _ low dame or dlv __ , the r_ Ie found 1 be "-1119. 
OUTSTANDINGLY REMARKABLE VALUES ANALYSIS 
The goal oIlhis analysis was to identity 'OUISlandingly remar1<abIe values· or more simply, OUISlanding 
values on Big Sheep Creek. The Wild and Scenic Rivers ACI and Faderal guidelines do no! specify now 
lhis determination should be made - only thai • should be based on prolessional tudgement. 
The assessment documents !he determination 01 which river relaIed values or 'ealures ate OUISland-
ing/y ramarlcable. This Slandardlzed approach 10 &Valualing OUISlandingly remar1<abIe values is being 
used Ihroughcl<A Oregon and Washington for boIh dasignaled Wild and Scenic Rivers and rivers 
proposed for designalion • 
Although the determination 01 value significance is a maner 01 InIormed prolessional ~ and 
lnIarpr8lalion. the Slandardized process used by the Forest Service In lhe Pacific Northwest RegIOn 
inclUdes the following stape or verilicalion lechniques: 
The usa 01 an interdisclpllnaty learn approach 
~a1ion 01 uniquenass and rerity ... regional and national level 
V ..... musI be river "ot.1Id in lhal lhey owe lhei< exislenctl or contribute 10 lhe I\Jnctloning 01 
lhe river system and h environs . 
The use 01 quai_alive ~ 10 help determine significance 
Verification by OIher experts in !he subject ....... 
The WWIIysie 01 OR v_ loIIowad lhe For ... SeMce·. Regional 1IPP"09Ch. n- IIndInga ",III be 
subject 10 external review when lhe river study Is compi8tlld, 
3 
F.".. s.w::. Rangar DisIricI specialists pn:Mdad currenI inIonnaIion on _ -r_ed resources in tile 
corridor The...,...,. va. categories thai """" -. considered onclude: 
Scenic 
Culural (HiItoric) 
Cuiural (prehistoric) 
T_ USIIICuIuraIV_ 
OIher Resource Values 
IV_ SPECIFIC 0ESCRIP'T10N OF VALUES 
SCENIC 
~ lor o-"'ogIy R-uble R .... 
The ~ _ r:A I8ndIorm. wgetation. _ . e<*lr. and reIaIect faclors raoul in notable or 
-.mpIary _ -.... rtdIor anractions wthin the geogtaphIc region WIlen analyzing scenic 
..... 9dditionIII faclors sucn as _ variations in vegalalion. tcaIe r:A c:ulural modiIicaIo.. and 
IIngIh r:A _.-.gaIive _ are.- rn;ry be ~ Scenery and visual aIt~ 
".., be t'itfI'iIf diWrw CMIIr the rnajorlIy r:A the _ or _ "'!jII*1I1t1ng1h and not common to other 
~ in the gerqaphoc ~ 
E_ fill the P.- SIuMIon 
BIg sr-p c... begn _ 8.000 ,.. on the .... em edge r:A the Eagle e;,p W~ in the 
IoIcIurUor-. and _lor 40 _ to the Imnaha River. The upper portion • ~ 01 the 
-. and South Fortis. _ are ~. 2. • . and 3 _ in IengIh. The tine Iorka 
~ __ the ~ txu>cIIWy to become BIg S'-P C ...... The MIIing lor _ ttw .. 1orka 
• _ ~ wilt! lllad*ect __ Tl* quicIIly givee way to SIanda r:A subalpine 1Ir. 
EngIenWYI tpNCe. and _1IbIW1I pine. inI~ nil mounIaon rneIIdowa. ~. CMIIr 50 
""'*" r:A the E~ IPfUCe in __ ..... -. killed by Ir-..c:t and disease o..ct>r_ 
por1ion r:A BIg sr-p • by nI up the NoM Fori! or Middle Fori! fI'om the 
01 the and d Forell s.w::. Ro9d 11 100. Scenery .... _ d _ tftIiIs 
sr-p ..... 
TIle river then leaves wilderness and flows on a much gentler gradient through several miles 01 
Englemann spruce. subalpine fir. and lodgepole pine foreslS. This area is part 01 tile 1989 Canal 
lightning fira which k ~1ed about 50 perCenl 01 tile timber in tile corridor trom the wilderness boundary 
to Uck Creek. TIle snow capped peaks and SUlViYing gr88r1 foreslS. contrast w~h bIact< sIc_ons 01 
burned tress. JUS! below Sail Creek the river llaltens out aven more. Here •• takes on a character more 
typiCal 01 eastern Oregon rivers as . enters the lower _ation basaIt-dominaled plateaus surrounding 
the Wallowa Mountains. Big Sheep Creek cuts a 2.000 loot deep 2 1/2 mile wide canyon through the 
basalt plateau. Mixed conWer foreslS 01 Douglas·fir. grand fir. weslern larch. and par1<.Uke old grOW1h 
ponderosa pine cover the canyon slopes. By this time. Sheep Creek has become 2S-40 leel in width 
and several leel deep. TIle river IIoodpiain widens trom 100 leel to 600 leel. 
TWO miles above Carrol Creek. the river leaves the Naiional Foresl and enters privale land. TIle area 
is characterized as a basal! canyon covered by expansive grasslands composed oI ldaIlo lescue. and 
bluebunch whealgrass. This is interspersed with scanered ponderosa pine/bluebunch wllealgrass 
communities in moist sheIIered pockets on the northwesllacing sites. and Douglas-fir/Rocky Mountain 
maplelninebar1< communities in moist north and northeasllacing sites Fields adjacent to the creek are 
covered by meadows 01 Kentucky bluegrass. TIle creek passes small cabins and fields used for 
grazing. which give way to ranches and hay pastures in the lower reaches. These devetopments 
provide a pleasing ranch-oriented pastoral S4lIting thai blends wel with the timbered S1ringers and 
layered basalt rimrock thai dominate tile canyon walls. Paved Stale Highway 350 parallels Big Sheep 
Creek lor the last 4 miles to ~s mouth. passing more ranches and some residences. 
Visitors can enjoy views 01 the middle and upper portions oI lhe creek and canyon trom Foresl Setvice 
Roads II 39. 11100. 113930. and 113940. However. mosI oI lhe lower hall 01 the canyon is privale land 
and is generally not ~ since . is closed to public access. Foresl Setvice Road 1139. part 01 the 
Wallowa Mountain Loop 01 tile Hells Carryon National Scenic Byway System. crosses the upper S1uc1y 
corridor just below the Wilderness boundary. and provides _eral scenic lIiSIas in the upper waler-
shed. 
TIle diversity 01 vegetalion is SOIOOWhaIlacking in the reaches below Wilderness. TIle natural physical 
characteristics 01 tile walershed have been altered by human-<:aused activities. rltTlber harvesting and 
r_ed activities. road construction and maintenance. water withdrawals. rural residences. ranching. 
grazing. fire management activ~ies. dams. bridges. powertines, fires. and firewood harveSl cia have an 
KTlpacI on the scenery in tile drainage. Probably the most noticeable human impact along Big Sheep 
Creek are tile road cuts and fill slopes which ar8 visible fI'om the river for mosI 01 ls length. 
'" 1984 visual resource invenlory 01 the area delermlned tile wlk:lemess portion 01 Big Sheep Creek 
possesses 'Class "'--Distinctive' landscape variely. TIle remainder oIl1le river dtainage was deler-
mined to possess 'Class B-Common' landscape variely. Recenl fires and insect outbreaks have 
IOCt1I3S8d 1he number 01 dead and clying trees in the S1uc1y corridor. This. pIUs the impacts 01 
construction (0UISide wlk:lemess). and 1he visibilily 01 other modifications. has had • temporary ~ 
signiIicanIlmpact on scenic values in the S1uc1y corridor. 
Finding 
Landscape aiemenls 01 Big Sheep Creek combine to creala an overall pleasing aIIact 10 the casual 
observer. Although the ~ portion 01 Big Sheep is listed as 'distinctiva' by the visual resource 
_ory ~ lealures wlhln the uppermosI reaches 01 tile Slucly corridor are similar. ~ not 
varied as Ille many wilderness S1reams draining the Wallowa Mountains. The peaks are smaller. 
S1ream g<adients genlier. views not quite as outstanding. and thus. 1he .... not as popular as the other 
drainages In the wilderness. V_leal"," ara not notable or exemplary. nor ara thera ara there major 
artrac:tions In the area. 
The middle and lower reaches are typical 01 northeastern Oregon's basalt plateaus and have numer· 
ous c:ulural modIflcaIions as wall. Scenery is axtremely importanl to the racrealional valOeS oIlhe area. 
and thus requires spacial conslde<lIIion in 1he pIamIng 01 l\JCura managerT*1t activlles in the stucly 
:(1 ( 5 
corridct: _ . ..,....., Ie det .. mlned _ 10 be an ouI8hIndlngly r."",rk.bl. v.lue on Big 
s"...,c.-.. 
R£CRUTlONAL 
~ lor 0.-.. ... .,. R"""- RootIng 
Recnoafionaj opponuniIies ani. or have the potential to be. unique enough to attract visitors !rom 
0lASIde d the geographiC region. VlSilors would be wiling to tr_ long dislances to use the nver 
rescuce lor reaeaionaf purposes. River.flllaled opportunitMlS would oncIude. b<A no( be illUled to. 
sogtcseWog. __ obaervaIions. photography. hiking. fishong. huRing. and boaIong. 
~ opponuniIies rNIf be exceptional and anract or have the potential to attract visitors !rom 
...- the geographiC region. 
The ,.,. rNIf provide or have the potential 10 prnyide settings for naIiOnaI or regional usage or 
~-u. 
£_oIthe_S .......... 
The _ ponions d Big sr-p C_. below Carrol C_. are privately owned. The area belwMn &,.. Higt1way 350 and CoyoI. Cr .... is dosed to public access. Vwy _ public racraarion occurs 
here .. ceptlor """'" r..ning wi:h permission d the landowner. 
The \qIII' portiOn d Big Sheep c-. _ Carrol Cr ..... prcMdas a variaIy d r_ionaI opport ... 
_ Rea-. aaivIiaa include huRing. hiking. disperwd camping. scenic driving. cross-<:OUnIry 
~ .-"_og. IIorsebacIc riding. fishong. barry picking. mushroom gaIhering. and firewood 
 The -..sa ponions ani the """" popular and prnyide opportunities for soIiIude and 
punung aaiYIias In a primilive setting. 
The mapty d the IIudy corridor In this section. ...- d -...sa. is accessible by road. Stale 
~ 3eiO ~ Big Sheep er.-Ior the _. __ its conIIuenca w.n the Imnalla River. 
A road ~ the cnMIIt!rom SIal. HigI1way 350 to For8S1 SarvIc. Road '3940. A 
portiOn d .. road one. _ ... Co..rory Road. b<A _ . 1M oagmenI • onaccessobIa to the 
public ..- _ permission II gained. F<nII SeMca Road # 3940 ~ the cr .... for 
__ more ..... baIore. _the canyon F<nII SeMca Ro.- #390(). I 00. ' 390(). I 40. and. 
~_ .,.... spur 011 d #3940 then parallel the cnMIIt lor _ lIS dir. IIIngIn 10 the Woldemass 
. Big Sheep Trail (FS #1800). '" follows along the,.,. prov;ding lICC8SS!rom the and d 
F<nII SeMca Road #390(). 140 10 Road 3940. The \qIII' roadad portiOn d the drainage lias excallenl 
accaaa from Joeepn. Oregon 011 P8'I"d F<nII SeMca Road #311. The ~ section is accesslbIa 
from. _ 011 the and dF<nII SeMca Road #390(). 100 by the T~ Wagon Road (FS Trail 
# 181 • the Bomy ..... Trail (FS # 11102). and the McCully Cr .... Trail (FS #181 2). 
F<nII Servfce Road # 311 and &:ora Higt1way 3eiO ani pari d the Wfiltowa MountaIn Loop d the _ 
c.n,cw. _ Scar.: ayw.y System. n.y provide ......... opportUniIlIa lor intllrP'*ing the 
-,. _ -. and ......... _In the ar ... A ,.. ... ..." en intllrP'*ive sign. 
IJiIIrW*IIn the IiIUCIy corridor along. 350 ,.. ImnIIIIa 10 intllrP'* the geology d the __ANer C8nyOn. 
The _ II nor ...- _ 10 lOeb. IIl8IIow depCI\ and low flows. There .. no cMveIoped CAm!> 
groundIln the IiIUCIy corridor 0i8penad o:arnpIng In open ..... and IIaI spru along tile ~ and pottIon d _ II popular ..... _ tall 
c-. camping. ~ driving lor pIMIure. andfteNng _lea~. 
<bing the .....",., _ \Me In the lIucty corridor occurs <bing the 
-~ 
8 
The stucty COfTidnr conIains one d the __ used winter 5pO<Is areas on lhe Wallowa-Whitman 
Nalional For8Sl. A Sno-Pao1c under the Stal. d Oregon Sno-Pao1c "ySlern lias been deYeIopec:I aI Salt 
Cr_ summit. 1 1/2 miBs nortn d the Slucty conidor. and visitors !rom tnroughout Oregon. Washing-
ton. and 1daIlo. come 10 ride ~ and cr05O-(:(lU(1(ry ski onto Ille Bog Sheep drainage. An 
OLCfiner/guide lias a camp established along Forest SarvIce Road 390(). 1 00 on lhe Big sr-p drainage. 
CIienIs ski In !rom Salt Cr_ Summit 10 the camp and explore tile forks d tna Big Sheep C,_ 
drainage during day lrips. When snowcovared. Forest SarvIce Road # 5. 39. 3940. 3915-023. 3900-070. 
39QO.OOO. and 390().140 ani designaled snowmobile fOUIes. 
Finding 
The quality. variely. and year·round recreational opportunities available along middle and upper Big 
sr-p Cr_ maIIe • a popular area witn local and regional visitors. The Slucty conidor is an excellenl 
area for viewing wildlWe such as Rocky Mountain .... mule deer. bobcat. cougar. and bear. The area 
includes a Naiional Forest Scenic Byway and a variely of winter sports opportunities. The Finding 
,.. .. recr_ .. en 0UbIancIIng1y r_~ v ..... on Big Sneap Cr_ upelr ..... from C.,.01 
Cr_. ~ Carol Cr_ . prtvale ownership d """" d the canyon bOItom greatly limits racreation. 
me FlncUng Ie Ir... recr._ Ie _ an _Ing ,.....,~ v ..... on Big Sneap Cr_ 
_ ..... from C.,.01 Cr __ 
GEOLOGIC 
Crn .... lor O.-.nd1ngly R"""- R8I1ng 
The river or the area witnin the Slucty conidor conIains an example(s) d a geologic or nydroklgic 
leat...... process. or phenomena tnaI is rar.. unusual. OOIHlI~ind. or unique 10 the geograpnic 
region. The _ .... e(s) rNIf be In an unusually active Slage d deYeIopmenI. rapt ...... a ,axtboolc" 
example and/or rapt ...... a unique or rani combinaIlon d geoklgic or nydrologic _ ..... (erosional. 
voIcanoc. glacial. and DIller geologic or nydrologic Slruct .... 8S.) 
£valu8l1on 01 tile Pr_ Snuetlon 
Big sneep C_ original In tile glaciated WaklMa MourWains. The upper valley is U-s/IapeCI and 
classic alpine glacial _ ..... such as ~ caN9d peaks. lalces. c1i1Is. and ponnacles. are visible 
b<A nor as nurT*OU8 as DIller portions d the W_ E10ngaIed carve knobs. c:a/Ied roche l'nOI.Con-
.... :n found on the vaI1ey walls paraI1e1lo Ina direction d the glacier movement. 
The predominate rode types In the neadw,,"HS ... are basal lava !rom the Columbia River GIOup 
and In. masoNe. laI. Triassic age Martin Bridge limestone. The limestone shows some _ 
and racrySlallizallon into marble. relaled 10 the empIacamenI d tile Wallowa balno1itn. The limestone 
produC8I a line calcite gravel tnaI is rapidly eroded !rom the Sleep gIacIaIed v ley walls. 
Vest basal lava flows d the Columbia River lavas covered much d the B .... MourWain ~ inctUdIng 
the Big Sheep drainage. In the Middle Moocene. Very fluid basaRic lavas begin 10 erupt and pour from 
cracks and tiIsu' .. In nort_em Oregon. ~em washington. and _em 1dano. easa. 
poured !rom many simultaneously erupting fissures. covering mosI d thi __ arms. The average 
tnick.- d the Yallim. basalleylHS was 50 to 100,... tnIcIo. win pooling occun1ng In some .,.." 
to • tnIcIo.- d 200 !eel or 1"I1<n. easa. diIIes. wnicn led younger eruptions are poead In tna canyon 
d ~ and low., Big Sheep C, ..... 
Melting _IHS and _ !rom PleiSloc:.w glaclalion graally acceIeraIed the erosion d tile canyon 
d Big Sheep C_ ... posIng taylHS d basal. red ICOria. and int..-d ---.cary rodes. The 
typical leva now layering and columnar _ 10 to too,... tnIcIo lie expoMd In the ~ and lower 
C8nyOn. 1rW..-d ~wy rocks consiSIing d mudstone. clay. lignite. and _one can be 
_ -. some lev layers. Plan! _ may be found In the 1nI_ 
__ .,., the Miocene Cobnba AMI< basalis (pre-Cenozoic) represenl displaced fragments 
aI ~ _ ore. ~ ..., oceanoc crust. ..., --.s .. n.cn _e accreted (welded) to 
... _ ~ margon by IoIding ..., ttvusllauIlIlg. 
The ...." corridor ~ no ITW*'!/ claims 01 known economoc _ahOn The POIfIOn 01 the 
...." corridor -., ... Eagle Cap -..ass has _ WItIldr.Iwn """' mineral entry 
The g8ClIogr 01 Big ~ C_ • an .. .-.g ~ 01 this rugged mounIaon ..., canyon 
COAJI1Iry has been an -.:tion to ~ ganeraoons 01 _ Much aI _ Oregon 
~ • ~ by ~ _ basal canyons. 8l<pOS8d by the down-cun.ng aI rivers. The 
...-..., _ POIfIOI1S aI Big Sheep er .... tie on " 2.000 fool cleep canyon. but the canyon IS typocal 
aI basal canyons on ... __ The gaoIogoc _ ...... on the upper portion on the Eagte Cap WoIdemBss 
.. __ to to ... _ W_ ................. The geology of BI9 Sheep C,_ Ie typical of 
......... ____ not __ • finding of outatandlll91y rarnarlulble. 
YEG£TA~COlOGICAL 
c-"" R __ RaIlIng 
The "- 01 ... -*' ttle ...." corridor concains naIionaIIy 01 regionally wnportant popuIaIions aI 
ondiganous pIIIr1I ~ Of partICUlar sqliicance .. specIeS considered to De <.nque 01 pclIlUIa-
__ 01-..., ed 01 candidale tInaIened ..., endangered ~ When ana/y.tong vegelarion. 
_ ~ sud> as dMIr'oCV aI ~ number aI pIIIr1I cornrruliIies. ..., cultural omportanca 
01 pIorU ",., De ~
The...." -. aI Big Sheep c.-...-.cI1n tI1is assassmerc is locaIed _ approxlmarefy 
2.000..., I.eoo ... _ Big Sheep c.- begO"s I10gh on the W_ Mount .... the SouIh. 
-. __ ~_ _two 10 lOur _ througI1 the Eagle Cap WiIdemea (daparlding on 
bII) __ .. \.I1dish.ot)ed _ nofuraI processes 00rn0naI In the I10gh 
• OOrnonaIed by __ dIy _ 0I-'ge. rusI\ alpine grass. _ '-her 
__ subaIpre ftr rucII __ atJona. As the stream prngr_ down 
the __ the WiIdemea boundary. the true subaIpre lor 01 _. 
__ tubIIpona ftr _ -.-~ change 10 I10gh _Ioresrs aI Englemann spruce. 
tubIIpona If IOdgIpoIe ___ oro.- hucII-.y ~cnsts ..... erspersad rocu"" talus ~ 
on sncw d'U tounc:ngr.s ...,.,. ..., __ 01 -'ge. rush _ fort> spec.-
'" ....,-
boundtIry ttle ... _ dIsappeIr _ the ... ~ an open _ 01 
£"G,... ... ~ tubIIpona ftr _1OdgIpoIe _ ThoI_ """' JusI- the __ 
cIDo_w.m 10 ~ _ but ttle I c....-. iliad about 
• 
tt>e ""'" corridor. There .. e some pale'- 01 y~ .. tIlistle ..., ScOIch thislle on the privare lands 
..., knapweed on boIh the private and National FOIaSI System lands In tt>e study comdor. 
Plant ""'entcries have been conducted on some National Forest POIfions 01 tt>e drainage. Wallowa 
Pnmrose. a Forest SeMce sensitive sp8C18S. IS known ITom .. _ adjacent to tt>e study corridor. 
Habllal lor this species IS """,'orested .. _ ... h shallow SOlIs CNfK unlraclured basalt These .. _ 
tend to be Salurared on the spring. drying out '" earty sunvner. There IS potent"" habtlar w~htn upland 
POIfIOnS 01 the Sludy corridor. 
The lIlIIent ..., condition 01 tt>e riparian communiIies has _ aI!ecIed son.whaI by tt>e roads thai 
~ the cr .... nearly lIS entire length cu. ... 01 wlklllrMss. Continuong recrearlOll3l usa 01 tt>e 
meadows lor camping. Iishtng . ..., picnocking also has some affect on tt>e riparian 
FIndIll9 
WhIle the cIiIIersity 01 plan! species and the number 01 plan! communiIies Iound In tt>e Big Sheep study 
comdor 1$ noIabie. due primarily to tt>e _1OIl3I change ITom tt>e t>eadwarers to It>e end 0I1t>e study 
comdor. _ 1$ Iairty typical 01 other rivers on the region. In additIOn. there has been a signilicanlloss 01 
nat"", species (0UISIde woldemBss) due to human activcy. The ~Ion '......,0. _ ecological 
•• , .... ar. not conakleted 10 De outatandlll91y r ..... 'kablelor \he BI9 Sheep Cr_ etucly corridor. 
~ 
Crlleria "" Outetandlll91y Remarkable R8II119 
Fish ._ may De judged on tt>e reIaIiva merits aI either fish popuIaIions. habitar. or Narive American 
Cultural usa . or a combonarlon 01 1_ river·relaled ccondKoons. C~1OnS shall be QNen lor 
potential as w" as e'"sting .aIues. 
Populatlone. The river is ontemalionally. nationally or regionally an imPOlfanl producer aI resident 
and/or anadromous fish spec_ 01 patlicular SIgOlfICallC. IS the presence 01 wlId SlOCU and/or 
F_ or Slara lisIed thrIIarened. endangered. and _iva species. Diversity 01 specIeS Is an 
omportanl ~1On ..., could. on 1IS8I. lead to a datennonarlOll 01 OUISIandingIy remarllable . 
Ii-. The ,.,., ptOYides or has the potential to provide exceplionally high qualify IIaboIar lor IIsh 
sp8CJOIS IndIgenoo.s to the region. 01 patllCUIar sognIIcanca • habotar lor wlId Slocks and/or Federal 
or _. lisIed 01 ~. thrIIarened. endangered • ..., S8f1SII!va species. 0Netscy 01 habotars • an 
omportanl ~ion ..., could. on _,..,. lead to delermonarlOn 01 outstandingly remarkable. 
Evalualllon .., \he P,_ Sftuatlon 
a.g Sheep c.- 5UpI)OI1S popuIaIIOI1e 0I1ish specIeS thai are regoonally ..., nationally importanl. Big 
~ c.- is unique on ~ ways. For example. bullroul. whoch • an oncIicaIor 01 high QUaItIy. 
- end cold ., _ar. is represenled on this ,.,., by • _hy PQIlUIation. Another example • 
the unique oprtng/lUITVner ChinooII salmon run whoch ,.",... on the oc one to twO years longer 
thaon moat Oregon salmon ..... The ...... the IatgesI body Ill. tpnng ChinooII salmon in the Snah 
_S-.,. ..... 
~s./mon 
On 22. t ttle N JOnIII Mama ~_ 5eMce (NMFS) oIIICIaIIy lIsled the • RNar 
~""""'* CIW>OOIo salmon as threaIened sp8CIIIS \.Wlder the Endangered Spec:18S Act The ong 
Qi. r- 9 
was ~ changed to endang8<1Id Big S,-!> Cr_ was desIgnaIed critical habitallor Snake River 
opwlg/sunmer ctwlOOI< salmon as If'II&rpr8lation 01 F _ F1eg1s18f NoIice dated December 28. 1993. 
~. a ICtal d 35.6 mias d cninooI< ~'ng _-'e.ists in ,1M! Bog S,-!> C_ Watershed. 
5J>rinl;lsunmer cninooI< salmon spawn in 11M! Imnaha River. Big 5'-P Cr_ (32.3 mile sect;.,n \rom 
.". ~ with UIIe 5'-P Cr_ '0 11M! conIIuence with 5d Cr_). and in UClc Cr_ (3.3 mile 
section \rom.". ~ with Big 5'-P Cr_IO Iha crosslng d Foresl Service Roed II 39). These 
sp8WfW>g ... are based on Region 6 Stream Survey. in 1989. 1991 . and 1992. and on areas 
""""""*' by o..gon Department d Fish and Wildlife (OOFW) each year during radd counts. ODFW 
has conducted spawnng ground counts on Big 5'-P Cr_. UClc Cr_. and Imnaha River lor 
spr;nw...,.,.. cninooI< salmon \rom 11M! earty '960'. 10 ,1M! presenl year. 
A total d . ' .6 mias d cninooI< ...mg ""_ exists in .". S,-!> Cr_ Watershed. Rearing habitat 
lor opwlg/SI.mrTl8r cninooI< salmon occurs WI 11M! Imnaha River. Big 5'-P (38.3 mile section .rom 11M! 
~ d Big 5'-P ~ with .". Imnaha River 10 Iha conIIuence w~h South F"'" Big S,-!> 
Cr_ ). and in I.JCII Crwk (3.3 mile section \rom Iha conIIuence wlh Big 5'-P C_ to tIM! crossing 
d Foresl Service RoIId 1139). These areas are based on snorIce4 counts and habitat surveys condocted 
by OOFW and .". Foresl Service. 
HistoricaIy. spawning and rearing habilatlor spr;nwsummer chinooIc salmon OCClKTed approximalely 
2 stream mias further ~ UClc ~ and may have 0CClKTed in portions d unle S,-!> Cr_ and 
_ Fori! Big 5'-P ~ (Thompson & Haas 1960). 
~ chinooIc salmon are native to Iha Imnaha River Basin. TIM! Imnaha River Basin was 
_oncaIIy an impor1arc prodllcer d spr;nwsummer chinooIc salmon. Prehistoric and early historic run 
SR .. are I.W1Irnown. ~ • is eslimaled thai 6. 700 spring/summer chinoolc salmon ent8fed tIM! Imnaha 
River Basin. annually. prior 10 Iha SnaIl. River dams (Northw8S1 Power Planning Cound. t 990). 
Current run sizes in Iha Imnaha River Basin have been dtasticaIIy reduced. TIM! eslJmated run size lor 
.".Imnaha River on 1992 was 1067 Spring/summer chinooIc salmon. In 1992. Sheep Cr_ Watershed 
.,., .. _ed run siz. d 7 fish. 
The trends d cninooI< salmon populations within Sheep Creel< Watershed can be eslimaled 'rom radd 
co..wn wiItw1 OOFW ndobc ar-. From 1964-1973, an average d 65.4 radds W8f. counted within 
OOFW ndobc ... WI"" 5'-P Cr_ Watershed. From 1974-1978. radd counts dropped to .. 
-.ge d 28.4 _ From 19~1992. radd count. dropped dramalically to an average d 8 radds. 
These nurnbets _. a downward population trend 10 • current low populatIOn d chinook within 
.". 5'-P ~ Watershed. 
Oepasaed run sizes WI 5'-P Cr_ Watershed reIIecI .". interaction d variable environmental 
c:ancIibor& such as ~ ptOducIivIIy and _her panerns. and • variety d managemenI actrv.ies. 
Four map rnar1IIgarT>IW1 actIYMies thai have con!rib<Aed 10 tIM! dec_ d chinoolc salmon are hy~ 
-..c ~ and opwa!lDr\ fish harvest. fish halchery inIIUences on _ and genetic 
and ,." _OIl conditions (leonard. 199.3). _ is also impor1arc to realize lhal • large amount 
d .". ctwlOOI< _Of WI good condition w~hin tIM! wOfershed is ClKTently not being utilized beCause 
d tnIIt1IIg8n*1I actIYMies aIIecting lheir lIIe history t>eyond lhe realm 01 Sheep Cr_ W ershed. 
The I..o.er SnaIIe River ~ Plan calls lor Iha 01 490.000 spring cninooI< salmon 
each .,- ..".." fill chery ptOducIion III reached. N ive stock salmon are "peeled 10 be 
_ lor .". ~ chery ~ ion prooramo. 
SNo.,..od/,.._ ... Ito<A 
s..nm.r st_ are aIIIo .. impor1arc anIIdrOfl'lOUa ,." species In .". Imnaha Riv... tySlem. 
"-one ..., earty _one run liz., are unllnown. ~ • is lmaIed thai 4.000 SlMIhead w .... 
.-.....g .". ..-.n prior 10 ruction d .". lour lower SnaIIe R_ dams. The escapement is 
~ ed. I 000 IJt1der prMMl halchery NIIiYe stOCk are peeled 10 be used lor 
pr_ ..., planned halchery ~ ion prooramo. wNth call lor lhe release d 330,000 
10 
smoIta annually. "wild stock componenl will continue 10 make ~. porIion oIlhe halchery program. 
In addition. Big S,-!> Creel< support. native rainbow trO<A populations. 
Summer Slee4head (Oncorynchus mykis.s) are presently liSIed on tIM! Regional Forester', and lhe 
St .. e', Sensi\iYe Speclee Usts. 
Bull trout 
On May :0, 1993 the U.S. Fish & WiIdiWe Service oIIiclalty announced a 90 day IInding on a petl ion 
to IiSI the buIItrO<A (Saltielinus conlJuentus) under lhe Endangered Species Act. In 1994. 11M! U.l' Fish 
& WIIdIWe Service commeo ICed a formal review oIlhe SI ..... 01 tIM! bullrout and decided lhal F_aI 
Iisling was warranted ~ precluded .. Ihis time due to OIher species being a higher priority lor liSIing. 
Bull trO<A populations In Big S,-!> Cr_ consist 01 resident and fluvial populations. ResidenI edults 
do not migrate. Adults from fluvial populations arelound In rivers and larger streams. Smaller lributaries 
act as breeding grounds and rearing areas 'or juveniles. HisloricaI1y. Big S,-!> consisted 01 residenl 
and fluvial bulilrout populations conIiguous _ Wallowa Valley Improvement Dislrict canal lor about 
5 miles. AI present there are residenl and "uvial populations w~hin Lower Big S,-!> Cr_ (extending 
In summer from approximalely Riv8f Mile 27 to 37 on Big S,-!> Cr_. \rom River Mile 0 10 7 on Lick 
Cr_, including 11M! lower 1.5 miles 01 Salt Cr_) : an Isolated residenl population 01 bug trO<A .. ists 
.. Big Sheep (_'1M! diversion .. the Wallowa Valley Improvement District canal) for approximately 
5 miles 01 habitaI: and residenl and "uvial populations within Ullie S,-!> Creek and lhis distribution 
includes porIions 01 lhe Wallowa Valley Improvement D~ch. 
Density estimates performed by ODF&W in 1992 .. Low ... Big S,-!> Cr_ sugg8S1 moder .. e to high 
_lee 01 bulilroutln Lick, Salt. and Big S,-!> Creel<. Density 8Slimales performed by lhe Oregon 
OepatIment 01 Fish and WIIdIWe In 1992 Of one area w~hin Big S,-!> ,uggest moderate densities 01 
bug trout above the diversion. 
Habit .. 
~"ion rates may have increased somewhat due to 11M! Canal Fire, logging, roed buildlrog and 
f~renching practices. ~ this is not lhe major 'actor limiting productIOn 01 spring chinool< 
salmon, and stee4head trout. EnectiYel\sh cover, sediment. large woody malarial (LWM), poolS. peal< 
streamllows. and stability ar8 not limiting production 01 present spring chinoolc. and Sleelhead 
lroot. Low Slr_. temperature and stream sl\adelcanopy cover may IimiI production 01 lhese 
species In B~ S,-!> WaI~ This is supported by recent Slream surveys which indicate lhal the 
.. isllOg condftoona 01 11M! IImft.rog faclDrS are rated ,ait wfthin chinoolc WId eellM!ad habitat 01 11M! 
S,-!> C_ Walershed. 
Bull trout production is likely aflected by decreased rearing areas wNth III probably due to temperature 
and ~ incr ...... In tIM! lower reaches 01 Big Sheep Cr_. The Wallowa V ley Improvement 
District canallimils bulilroul access 10 the upper reach 01 Big Sheep Creel<. TIM! unscr_ diversion 
allhe Wallowa Valley Improvement District canal creates. problem lor bug lrout. I\sh lhal drop below 
lhe diversion are IosIIO lhe upper population and become Slranded In lhe canal during 11M! winter. TIM! 
diversion is • passage berrIer 10 migralory buIIlrout from lhe low ... reach 01 Big S,-!> Creel<. 
Land and w ... uses have hed an ImpaC1 on wal8f quantity and quality. TIM! Wallowa Valley Improv. 
ment District is .. lrrtgalion wfthdrllwal project where 162.6 CFS III lhe allowable water righl. The 
diverled w ..... is removed from 11M! Big Sheep watershed and dIVer1ed 10 lhe Wallow Vallay. The ditch 
diIIer1.I w ..... "om Big Sheep Cr_, Ullie Sheep Cree_, Salt CreAk, Cabin Creek, RIIdmont Creel<. 
c.. Crwk. Ferguson Creek and vllrioua narneIesa drllinag<M thai • InI ... Cepe,. OIher lrrigalion 
pr ieee w.hin Big 5'-P Creel< ore generally limited 10 Y fkIklII which ore located on lhe basalt 1_. 
Fish ..., wildlll habit. Improvement projec:Is began In 1989 In res_ 10 11M! Canal Fire Riparian 
plantlnga 01 native deciduous shtube and trees ...,. net! e.closure conslruction occurred on _eral 
11 
_ .. the_ to _ate these fire burned silas. Periods 01 limited road use and 
-..,.. on _ ~ _ been ~ed 10 _ haboIat 10 recover 10 prOlloOe 
'*- to Iioh and _ sp8CI8S. In _oon. liYeslock grazong has been deferred on lhe 0 ... 1de 
__ urCiI 1996 to _ the _at 10 recO\I8r 
__ paIenIiaI II good to .. _ lor the _ershed. The _ed luIure conditions or habitat 
palenliallor Big SI'.ap . be """ IIYougI> a OIream and riparian rasloration program. education and 
~ lor irnpro<ed prfYaIe land rnanagerT*1C. and c:onIonuad resource managemenc thai manag-
• lor riparian and __ objec:Ii\Ies. In acIdition. luIure ~ 01 strategoes to address the 
.."...-,g and oassage .- 01 DuIIt..,.. at the Wallowa Valley IrJlI)rOllemenc DIStrict diversion win 
_ to be perIOrmad. 
F ...... 
F_.- In 819 SlIMp C,_ ere found to be outa1andlngly ,.ma,kable du.to the p'_ 
enc. of -..y ... ed -.ge.ed aprIng chinook .. Iman; Regional For .. t.,·a and Stat. S.~ 
____ trOUl; _ raln_ trout; and C81egory t .... bll.hed bull trout popul ... 
In 8IIditIon. ___ on 80g SI'.ap Creel< are found to be outstandingly remarlcat>le in lhal 
e.g Sheep ~ supports popuIailORS 01 fish species that are regoonally and natIOnally ""portal'll. and 
due 10 ·S grNt pol'" lor hogtI quaIiIy fisheries _at lor ondogenous stocks. 
W1lDUFE 
~ b 0ut8tandIngIy R __ bIe R.tlng 
_ shall be judged on the .-rw marils 01 tIiIher _e populations or habital or Native 
.t.rnwtc.. c:uIuraI use - or a combInaIlon 01 these conditions. 
The _ or __ the study corridor c:onIains nationally or regionally important populations 01 
~WIldlife species. Of particular sIgniIIcance are sp9Cies cORSlde<ed to be unique or popu 
_ aI F_ or • lIsIed or candidate ""ealened. enctange<ed and sensitiVe species. OiYersiIy 
specIM II .... important ~Ion and COUld in itsaII lead to a delermination 01 outstandinOly 
-
The _ or ... the study corridor prOIIides exceplional1y high quality habilal lor w1ldl~e 01 
__ or .."., sognoIIcanc». or mtJIf prOII1CI8 unique haboI or. critical link in _aI conditions 
lor For. listed or candidaI. "" ened. endangerad and _Iv. species. ConI~ 
condIionI ... sucI'I """ the bioIogicaIMedI 01 the species are rMI. 0iYefsiIy aI habitaiS II .... 
wnport ..... ~ and COUld. in . lead 10 a deI_oon 01 outstandingfy r_able. 
lyJ)icaIand unique 10 the region inhebiIthe 8 J SI'.ap Cr_ corriclor. IncIUdinQ 
bMr. _ . -. man.", _and r ad grouw. and vatlely 01 owi. 
er i8s. 
t2 
Habital 
Wildlife _aI w~hin the Big Sheep corridor is _ ; ranging from ~3Iion _ and 
loreslS. to mod_alion ponderosa pone toraslSo and unimalaty 10 lower _.100 gtassland. The area 
COUld serve as a migrallOO corriclor for big game and scongbirds. 
Much 01 the study corridor is roaded. Many housea and ranchM are found along the lower portion 01 
the river. The ""'ire study corOOor has received past land managamenI disturbanCe Igrazong. reer. 
alion) . 
Finding 
Big Sheep Creek _ noc c:onIain any populations oIltvealened or endangered wildf~e specIee. The 
diversity 01 species wkhin the drainage _ noc necessanly rlvat any aI the OIher neigI\borIng 
drainages. Although the riparian habital wkhin the study corriclor is ""portal'll 10 wlldl~e. ~ is noc 01 
exCeplionally high quaIiIy due to the amount 01 human disturtlance. Wkh t_ conditions In mind. 
.lklllI. Ie not an outatendlngly remarkabl. val .... 
CUl ruRAL (HISTORIC) 
Cr •• ,1a for Outatandlngly R.markable Ratfng 
The river or area w~hin the study corridor contains a sitels) or fealurels) associated .nh a sigoifocant 
...... an imponal'll person. or a cunural activity 01 the past that was rare. unusual or on.r:1/-.klnd .. 
the region. A historic silels) and/or fealurels) in mosI cases • 50 years old or older. Of particular 
signilicance are sites or features listed in, or are eligible tor Inclusion In. the National Register 01 Historic 
Places. 
Ev.luatlon of the P, ... nt Snuatlon 
Much 01 the Big Sheep study eo<ricIor has noc been Inventoried tor the presence 01 archaeological 
resources. Big Sheep Cr_ is a v~aI part 01 Nez Perc.lrlbaI history. The confluence 01 Big Sheep and 
the Imnaha River was a village site. ~Ing place. and fishing camp. lor the Nez Perce Tribe. VUIage 
sites _e scanered along bottom 01 the Imnaha and Big Sheep Cr_. n is certain thai tribal members 
travelled fa/lher upstream along Big Sheep lor hunting. fishing. and gathering In lhe study corridor 
There are numerous ranches in the lower and middle sections 01 the study corridor lhal were _ 
steaded by Eur~Americans after lhe t 870s. Homesteading declined by World War t and a proc 
aI consolidation began The economy althe poll-war period favored larger operations. tnllatlOO and 
a changing marketplace Iorced ranchers 10 expand or to .... out. By the t goo'. t"" ied 10 a much 
_ number aI ~ and canle operations. 
P,M8r1I day land use partllrrlS show few nOIiceabie changes from the mosaic 01 tarma and ranchee 
thai cIIMIIoped betw8erl World War t and World War II. Properties stili change ownership but many 
deIcendanIs 01 the original senten remain In lhe Big Sheep Valley While scme new strUC1ur_ have 
appeattld. many original bema and houses remain. Few changes to the tlfestyle has occurred Oller lime 
due to the chatacter 01 the river canyon .sen. The narrow canyon. ruggedlerrain, and close pr(".,mily 
betw8erl lhe summer and winter ranges. have noc been conducive 10 many 01 'ne mod9rn deIIetop. 
mencs. 
,lndIng 
The 81g Sheep C ..... study corridor plays a vMaI role in N .. Perc. tribal hi tory. but there few sit .. 
In the study corriclor 01 hi orical inter ... The area contains numerous ranches. rural r-.ces. and 
old ~-. but lhese III we noc nOI bIe in the geograpllic region not In t..-me signOIIcanI 
13 
~ or ac:tiYiIy ~ ..... 1M IIndIn9 .. IIIaI Cultur" (Hlalorlc) R .. ourc .. do noI 
__ ___ y ..... atal ... In 1M aludy corridor. 
CU\. TUfIAL. !Pf!EHlSlOf!lCl 
~ lor 0._ .... 91 ~ Rat1n9 
The .- or .. wItWI the study corridor cOOlaons a site(s) w_e lhafe IS &\Iidence 01 occupallOO or 
Il¥ _ ~ Sites must be ""e. one-oI . ... kond. have unusual CharactenstlCS or exceploonal 
rc_ Y3kJa(s) Sites may have natJOOal or regJOOal mportanc& for lOIerpr9long prehlst"'Y: 
be rare and ~ an area _ a cull,,,.. or cuIIuraI perood was firs! odenIofoed and descrobed: 
may _ been used conc:unwotIy Il¥ two or """e cuIIuraI groups: or may have been used by cuhural 
~ lor rare or sacnoc:I po.rposes. Of particular sognofocance are sotes or leatures listed or eligIble lor 
orQ.Isoon on NabonaI Regisler c:I Historic Places 
E at 1M PT_ ~ 
Bog ~ er.-. a _ part 01 Nez Perce tnbaI ~"'Y UntIIlhe 1870s. lhe Nez Perce Tribe occUl)led 
_Big ~ V-., The conIIuIInce 01 Bog Sheep Creel< and lhe Irmaha Rover IS a documented. 
om "'" aphoc. Perce • voIage. .... as provoding a place for winter r8Sld8nc8. lhe area was 
......, as a ..-ong pIac8 and I\sho1g camp. 01_ camps were scarrered along bottem 01 lhe Imnaha 
and Bog ~ er.-. • certan !hal tnbaI mambars ~ faII_ upstream along Bog Sheep for 
~ fishng. and garhering in the study corridor The presence 01 hunters and gathafs wnhon lhe 
study ... subst ed by 1M presence 01 two documenIed. prehoslconc seasonaJ huntong camps. 
-.on 10 1M Perce. _ tribes YISiIed lhe ar ... for hunlong. Iishong. and gathafong purposes. 
". ..nque aIIriboAes c:I ". _ Big Sheep Canyon was. and is. the close proximity 01 an Ideal 
_ range (mold ar) 10 an . summer range (upper Bog Sheep Creel<) all wtthon lhe same 
.-aonage Thoa idiN _oons alsO exisls ..wt1Cal1y wdhin the canyon oncJuding lhe uplands above lhe 
c.nyon on _.... The yearly cycle for the 'IN Perc. Indians was 10 winter in lhe lOwer Imnaha 
and Bog ~ Canyons and mow up rco the Wallow Mountaons. wlloC/1 includes lhe upper Imnaha 
and ~ RNen. or mow vertically up the canyon 10 the uplands for lhe summer. 
.., ". Perc. Tribe acquored horses. the Imnaha and Big Sheep Valleys became additionally 
_lor WW1IW1ng tf1W ..... 0CI0 The ceJIent productivily 01 lhos canyon grassland. in cembona-
lor grazong ~ the er. annuaJty sust_ lhe tribe's m&nSNe hOrse 
Through INII...:I error 1M early homeSI~ soon ~ as lhe 'I .. Perce had, lhal lhe best use 
It'anegee 10 ... ". _ vaJJeys for winter range and lhe upper valleys lor summer 
_ ~ • an ~ land ... paIIem _h remains wtuaIIy unchanged loday V. 
TRAOmONAl USE. CULTURAL VALUES 
Criteria lor Oul8landlngly R ..... rkable Rat1n9 
The _ or area wtthin the study corridor contains regklnaI/V unique JocaIion(s) 01 importance 10 Indian 
I~ (religious actMIiaa, fishing. hunting. and galhering). Localione may ".... unusuaJ chalacterislic:s 
or exceptional cukuraJ value being integraJ to continued pursuit 01 such actNitiaa, Localione may ".... 
been associaled wlh treaty righls on ceded lands or activ~ies unprotected by Ireaty on ceded lands 
or in traditional t_aries outslde ceded lands. 
Eveluatlon c:I the Pr_ Sltu.1on 
Big Sheep Creel< is incloded wMhln the ceded boundaries 01 the 'IN Perce Tribe. Archaeological 
SUMlys and hisloric records indicaIe thai the .... was used by lhe Nez Perce Tribe in pretoisloric and 
hisloric _ for \IUIage sit .... Iishing. hurdlng. and galhering. Other lribee such as lhe Shoshone and 
the ConI_ed T~ 01 the Umatilla Indian Reservation (Cayuse. Walla Walla. and Umatilla Tribee) 
also occasionaJly utilized the area In recent limes visits by Nalive Americans to the Big Sheep Creel< 
area has diminished to a ,_ visits each year. 
Flndtng 
No 8ldansive cultural resource inYenI"'Y has been ccmpleled on Big Sheep Creel< and no regionally 
unique sites (ot_lhan a buriaJ ground) nave been identified by the l ribes aI this lime. However. t_e 
is much interest in near1y aM lhe drainages in Northeast Oregon by various tribes as having special 
cultural yalue associaled w~h their hisI"'Y and present-day activttiaa, This is especially true for the Nez 
Perce Tribe. AIso. lhose rivers IIavIng anadromous IisI'o runs are 01 interest to all tribes. Tred~ionaI Use. 
Cultural Values are found to be important In the Big SlIMp Cr .... study corridor. H_er. \lIMe 
y. l .... _. noI found 10 be OUI8Iendlngly r."""kable "nc.they ar. lalrly typical at other r"' ... 
In Ihle region • 
OTHER RESOURCE VALUES 
The goal 01 this e1igitMliIy analysis was 10 determine whether Big Sheep Creel< m88ls the minimum 
requorernents to be added 10 the National Wild and Scenic Rivers system. tnlormation on rlver·related 
values in addition to those lIsIed above was c:onsld8(ed in the analysis process: however. separate 
sectoons on each resource present in the study corridor were not d8IIetop8d unless existing Information 
ondicated thai a resource or value was cl8arly outstanding or notable on the region. The assessments 
01 all _ ·related values will be consldered in depth in the SUltabolity study process. 
EUOtBIUTY OEnRMtNAnON 
Big Sheep Creel< mealS the minimum eligibility t1IqUirements as speclli<ld by the Wild and Scenic Rivers 
Act. " is Iound to be Ir_nowlng and current information supports lhe findings thai t"'M OR vaiUM 
are prM«ll. These OR values are Racnlalional (upalream !rem Carrot Cr ). Fishe< and Cultur 
(P,etoisIor1c) Resources. 
VI. CLASSIFICAnON 
HloIoric P ... !!l;/Iot:lClo.l,j/,!.>f...:j!.!l.!!!!!!.!:1W. 
t4 
• 
The overriding determinanl for classllic:lltion dacisione 101 the degrM 01 naturalness. or Inversely. the 
degtM 0I1'Widence 01 man's ICIIvl\y in the river .... " is determln8d lhal from the heedw 81'S Big 
Sheep C_ to the Eagle Cap WIIdIIrness boundary thai the potent c Ication would be 'WIld'. 
t5 
.,., tram __ ~ to the Imnaha Wild and Scenic River boundaty. lhe poIenlial classdicaIion 
wouIIIbe~ 
IfT!!OOUCT!ON 
The 'MId .,., Scenic ~ Ad raquinIs IhaI eligible .-s be classified as one 01 lhe following: 
'MId _ ... . Those _ or sections 0I_1haI ar""ee 01 impoundments and generally 
inaccassiIlIe axcepI by !rail. wth war __ or sI1or_ essenIially prim~ive and walers 
...-.poLc8cI. TI-. I9Pf1IS8'lI vestigeS 01 primiINe America. 
2. Scenic _ .... . Those .-s or sections 01 .-s IhaI are Ir88 01 impoundments, wilh 
.,.."..,. 01 ___ S1il largely primilive and sI10relines largely undeveloped. b<A 
ac:casibIe in place. by roads. 
3. ~ _ .... . Those .-s 01 sectione 01 .-s IhaI are readily accessible by 
road 01 railroad. IhaI may '-8 some deYeIopm8nI along lheir sI1oreIines. and lhal may '-8 
undiIfgDn8 some impOundrn8nI or divetsion in lhe pasL 
nw. _tow major IOpicS addressed in the cJassil\calion _ions 01 Wold. Scenic. and Recl1lalional 
~ Tl-.1OpicS are: 
I . W_ Resclun:as DewIopment 
2. ShonIIne DIMIIopmenI 
3. Acc8ssiboIiIy 
4 W 0uaIiIy 
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ATTRIBUTE 
Waler 
R8SOU'ce 
DeYeIopmerC 
Shoreline 
0ev1lloprnefW 
Accessibility 
W .. er 
0uaIiIy 
WILD 
F .... 01 impoundmenI. 
~Iy primilive. lillie or 
no evidence 01 human 
activity. 
The presence 01 a few 
inconspicuous structures. 
particulatly lhose 01 historic 
or cultural value. is accepl· 
able. 
A limited amount 01 domestic 
livestoclc grazing 01 hay 
production is acceplable. 
lillie or no evidence 01 past 
timber haNes!. No ongoing 
limber haN8SI. 
Generally Inaccessible ex· 
cepl by Irail. 
No roads. rai~. or OCher 
prOllislOn for vehicular Iravel 
w~hin lhe river area. A few 
existing roads leading to lhe 
boundaty 01 lhe river area is 
acceptable. 
Meets or exc_ Fecletal 
criteria or F8CIetaIIy approved 
Stal. standards for _hat· 
ice, for propegaIion 01 fish 
and wIIdfiI. normoIly edap(ed 
10 lhe habitar 01 lhe river. 
and for primary contact 
reerNlion (swimming) except _. 
c_ by nalural 
c:onditIonI. 
SCENIC RECREAnONAl 
Free 01 impoundment. Some existing impoundment 
or diversion. 
The existence 01 low dams. 
diversions. or OCher modifica-
lions 01 lhe war_ay is 
acceplable. provided lhe 
war_ay remains generally 
nalural and riverine in ~. 
ance . 
Largely primiINe and undINei- Some deYelopment Sutlstan-
oped. No substantial evidence lial evidence 01 human activi-
01 human activity. Iy. 
The presence 01 small communi· The presence 01 extensive 
ties or dispersed dWellings or residential development and 
farm structures is acceplable. a lew commetcial structures 
is acceptable. 
The presence 01 grazing. hay Lands may '-8 been deYeI-
productoon. or row crops is oped lor the MI range 01 
acceplable. agrlcuhural and fores!ry uses. 
Evidence 01 past or ongoing May show evidence 01 past 
limber haN8SI is acceplable. and ongoing timber haN8SI. 
provided the forest appears 
nalural from lhe riverbank. 
Accessible in plaCes by road. Readily accessible by road 
Of railroad. 
Roads may occasionally reach The existence 01 parallel 
or bridge lhe river. The existence roads or railroads on one or 
01 short stretches 01 conspicu· both banlcs as well as bridge 
ous or Iong8< stretches 01 crossings and OCher river 
Inconspicuous roads or rail- access points Is acceptable. 
roads IS acceptable. 
No c~eria prescribed by lhe Wild and Scenic Riv .... Act The 
F ecletal Waler Pollution ContrOl Act Anlendnwnts 01 1972 """. 
~. nallonoI goailhal all w .... 01 the Unrted Slates be 
~ fishable and swimmable Therefor • • rivers will no! be 
precluded !rom SCeniC 01 reer ionaI classlfic ion beCause 01 
poor w er quality lhe lime oIlheir study. provided wter 
quailly ItTlpr(MHTlent pIar1 ists or Ia being deYeIoped In 
compllanc. whh appfic_ Federal and St • w 
t7 
n. ~ dassIIicaIKln 01 e.g Sheep C_ .. be analyzed from the pe<Sp8CI ..... 01 each tope 
~ n the __ ions. Those indivIdUal """""""IOnS wIN then be cOOSldered as 
_ to dill ...... _ Big Sheep C_ should be c\assIfied as a Wild. Scenoc. Of RecreatIOnal 
AMI< n the __ 01 ~ Iwl the NahonaI Wold and Scen.c R .... er System This analySIS wott be 
conducted.-.g the "-'-II suggesled by the 1982 ""'" ~ d8YeIoped by the Secr9lanes 
01 Agr1cuIure Indlnlenar This "-'-II IS best displayed by the foIowong chart from the September 
1982 F_ RIIgISI • • whch published the __ Wild end Sc.",., R~ 5y$18m. F""" RfMsltd 
~""E/IigICoIiIy. ~end~oIR"'_, ThIs chart prOYodes an .xceOonl 
.......,.., 01 the more IengIhy ".....,. in the a.-llla. _ IS not onIended to stand alone and IS apptiad 
., this analysis ., the conIaxI 01 the longer _ malarial and ., conI8J<I w~h applicable Wild and 
Scene AMI< IoogISIadon 
"'ATEA A£SOUACES DEVELOPMENT 
E 
nw. _ no ~., the w-...s study S8Qf'*1I Big Sheep Creelc. Howev .... JUSI ~ 
the WIII:Ier.- boundary. the W_ Valltly ImpfOYemenI Oistrtd has • small dam which seasonally 
_ up to 162.& as from Big Sheep Creelc at the mouth 01 South Fori<. The d .... ened wat ... IS 
,...".,..., from e.g Sheep to the W_. Valltly En fOUIe there are ttvee small hydroeleclric fac~~ies. 
consIrUded n 1983. (<MSIde the study comdor) _ generales power from the ~ch. 
The canal preOaI the W Whitman ionaI F cnst. therlIIore the F cnst SeMce has no adminis-
~ .,.., the ... 01 the IfrigIIIion canal. Stare 01 Oregon wat ... rights were ISSUed to the 
.1n'lCopnOiet_m ...... _ 0isIrId., 1905 and n 1919 to lfTIgate SS02 acres wtlh a -.me 01 162 6 cfs dunng the 
__ (April I to 0d00er 15) n. w ... ngttIS also allow aoo.. 20 to JO cfs 01 wat ... OUIStde 
~--.tobe_edlor erinO_intheW_aValltly. Mhough wat ... rIghIs 
_ beer> granled lor larger -...-. the canal has a catrting capac~ 01 aoo.. 90 cfs. 
__ rights ..... granled at the time the hydtoeIecIric prqectS were constructed. These 
_ ngttIS allow lor ~ • from Big Sheep Cteelc. lillie Sheep Creelc. and the tnbulanas 
0d00er t 5 10 __ JO lor the purposes 01 ganetating power n. additional water nghts 
.., lOr -.ng w ... from April I to April JO to ~ power • wat ... IS not already betng 
lor irngIb)n ~ n. _ rights __ IheI • three cfs be mwtt_ in Big 
• dNersIon porc. 
Finding 
W_ the Eagle Cap WoIderrlMs. lhe study segmenI 01 Big Sheep Creelc qualifies for • classificallon 
01 "Wild". 0Uside 01 -.-. two small dams, • major wat ... withdr_al. __ minor irrigation 
<*~ and an instr8am monitoring device warraonl a classificalion 01 "Recreational". Despite the 
diYersions, dams, and wat ... wit_aIs. Big Sheep C_. remains generally natural and rNerine in 
appearance and was dIIIermined 10 be fr_fIowing. 
SHOAEUNE DEV£LOPMENT 
Big Sheep Cr .... from its headwaters 10 the W~ boundary tieIS .... italy w~hin lhe Eagle c..p 
W~ Atea. n. _ is part 01 oIlhe Mudduck Sheep ~ and is grazed seasonally by 
sheep. 0Uler \hart for three w-...s trails and grazing. there is lillie Of no -.:e 01 human activity 
in this segmenI. There is no tIIIidence 01 pas! timber harvest and no ~ng timber harv8S1. 
From \he Woklemess boundary 10 \he Imnaha Rill ... Wild and Scenic study COfTidor (.- the conItu-
ence 01 Big Sheep Creelc and lhe Imnaha Rill ... ) • • subslantial amounI 01 human ac1 .... ity .. pr .... 
Past and present ac1i11~ies on National FOfast System land include timber harvesting. road construc· 
tIon and maintenance. firewood gathering. dispersed camping. habitat imprOYemenI ac1i11~1es. 
domeSIic livestock grazing. and water d1v8rSlOr\S. 
On prlllale land. similar actMles have occurred. boA include ranches. nxal .-.ces. irrigation 
dit~ pow_ . and more roads. bridges. and stream lords. 
Although ""'"" limber harvasting occurred in the Walershed in small project areas prior to 1950. 
8J<IensiYe IargIS commercial harvest operations began in lhe 1950's, The type 01 tl_ CUI1ing was 
selective harvest and panlal remD\laI 01 OYerstory tr ... Reganetatlon CUI1ing in small areas 01 ten acree 
Of less began in lhe early 1960's and lasted for only a lew years. 
Partial CUlling conIinued for the ramainder 01 the 1960's urd aoo.. 1972. " reIum to r9Q8'_1on 
CUlling began" 1972 on. IargIS scale. Primarily shelterwood and seed tree type CUI1ing 0CCUtTed. In 
the lat. 1980's, dead and dying lrees in ""'"" areas were harveSled as a result oIlhe Engelmann 
spruce baric beetle inlestallon. In 1989, a IargIS woldllre prompIed salvage 01 fir.kllled timber on _eraI 
t~lICf8S. 
In the two decacIas. wMh the recognition 01 IlarT!1I\jI eflects 10 stream rMOUrCtIS. timber harv8111 
~ ha\/e changed to the use 01 skyline ~ systems Of aerial "-"I to transpcll110gs from 
the woods to roads. Skyline systems are used on steep terrain, and gener1tIIy operar. ben ... when the 
IogII .... puled uphill. Ro.a musI be Ioc.ed __ rIdgeIops to accommodaI. thIS system thereby 
reducing ~ to streams. 
Timber harveSI and road COt'lIInJcIIon actMlies :ontlnue todIIty •• vari11b18 nil. on bOth the National 
Foreec and prill Ianda. n. emounI 01 limber ,...".,..., and roed construct1On d8c.-ed from 
pall _ Generally. road dens"ies in areu where limber IIIIMIsI has occurred are higher than 01"'" 
__ the w.ershed. 
HiIIIortc use 01 the _lor ~oc: 1MISIoc~ grazing occurr.d as lIS lhe t no's when Nez Perc. 
w-. grazed horM8 in the ..,., canyon. O\ttong the te(xl's, MIllerS In the valleys and canyone 
grazed ~ 5heep. • and __ "'- on • continUOuS beSlS "'_ in the c_ 
where mild wInI ... conditlOn8 _aoIed proyIded wont ... 1MdinO ar_ lor elk and _ and 
~ !ItOClI 
p_ gr-.g ,.. ..... ed in some !I.-nbanIc disturbances. soil compacIoon. and a reduction 
on ... _ and...., <:J upland and streamside vegetatoon. The IIII8Cls <:J grazong are partICularly 
....... .ouncs __ soun::eo such as springs. seeps. and some cr.-s. 00mesI1C lN8Slock grazong 
,.........., SIg1iIicanIIy sonce the aar1y 1900's.. Cattle ..... tile pnmary 00mesI1C grazong stock 
(.IOInKln 1982). Ell and ... also graze on tile area. 
eur..... Ii .......... nc:Ules the use <:J aIIoImeru wiIh indMdIJaf pasIunIS _e arwnaIs are rocated 
Itwaugr> --ccordIng 10 the season. avaolableloraga. and resource oote<:tlV8S. Ac1NCle5 occumng 
.-dJdIt spWlg ~ on the uplands 10 Ion w.rock and _e _ay from ripanan areas. and 
"'**' pIIriIing and fencing 10 _ore Shading along srrean.. Pmj8CIS have ~ odanIlfied 10 add 
argo. WClOdr -- 10 ........ ~ and npanan ..,.. 10 restriclllv8Slock rT1CN8mIifII and use <:J 
"'**' _ The _ <:J grazing _ on grassee. fortls. and shrubs by w.rock has ~ limIIed 
10 _ ~ and rangaIiInd ,...,.....,.. Uillizatoon _ have ~ adjustad 10 account for tile 
bog~ ... onthe __ 
Fi and -.. ompr<lII"""'" prof8dS began in 1989 on response 10 the Canal Fwe. Riparian 
~ on a portion <:J Big ShM!P was _ad due 10 lhe wc8flSlly <:J the fire Rip3I\3Il 
pIar1JngoI <:J '*- deadUous shrubs and lrees and Janca .. closure consttUCloon occUlTed on lhe 
_ par-. below the W1Idemess b 'll.w>dary 10 _at.lhese fire burned SIIes. Habolat omproy. 
_ lor fish consost <:J CWO r..nc:... r '-:l riparian pIanIing. The fances are 2.3 rrnIas long and located 
on Big Sheep er.. and cana Cree... />Iantong <:J deciduous trees and CO<UIIItS (1 • • 5 moles) OCCUtTad 
..- and ..- the SIUdy on li!Ie Sheep C~. Owl Cr_ . cana Cr_ . SaIl C_ . Hass 
..., Bog Sheep er.. 10 _ at. WIldfire burned SIIes. One Janca and one spong exclosure 
-. ClIIf"8IrUCIed on tile SIUdy comdor on 1993. 
__ "'1*'f\'1b have -. _lor CWO power1ine (1 0 moles) in tile _enhod One IS a 
"9' ~ wIl1Ch c:ra5SeS the SIUdy con1dor near GnIIiIh Cr_ The 0("- __ tile 
......, -., on the _ poI1IOn <:J the SIUdy con1dor. 
IItS 10 tile Eagle' W'1Idemess boundary is a priSt",. S8QtT*'II 
clIP lor \ consttuction and .... : t w arrants 
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road parallels lhe cr_ from State Highway 350 to For8Sl Service Road "3940. but lhe p<ivate road 
IS only open to the public upstream from COVelle Cr_. Graveled For8Sl Service Road "3940 parallels 
the cr_ for several more moles before • leaves lhe canyon. Graveled F or8Sl Service Roads 
"3900-100. "3900- t.o. and a dirl ~w"" drive spur oft <:J "3940 then parallel lhe cr_ for almost 
u ereire length to lhe WIIcIemess boundary. Big Sheep Trail (FS " t BOO). also follows along the lIVer 
prOYlding access from tile end <:J ForeS! SeMce Road "3900- 1.0 10 For8Sl ServICe Road "3940 
Paved ForeS! ServICe Road "39 also crosses lhe study con1dor in lhe _ portion. 
The road prism on the p<ivate primftive road III the _ canyon COf'IIinM the river on several places. 
and a 1_ spots have rlprap along lhe bani< In lhe middte canyon. For8Sl ServICe Roads parallel Bog 
Cr_ but do nee general confine • except at bndge crossings. There are oyer 10 bndge crOSSIngs and 
several road fords along Big Cr_ in the study con1dor. 
Flndlnv 
The IacIc <:J construc1ed roads on lhe headwatlltS area aIlOYe lhe WIIcIemess boundary qualifies IhlS 
segmenI for a 'Wild' classification. Downstream from lhe wolderness boundary. roads parallel Bog 
Sheep Cr_ most <:J the way to lhe Imnaha conftuence. The roads are often ,,;soble from lhe lIVer. and 
cross' many limes. ThIS warrants a 'Recreatoonar classlficatoon for IhlS segment. 
WATER QUAUTY 
The water qualey Ihroughout Big Sheep"-' or exceeds State Water Quality Slandards. Downstream 
from tile W_nes5 boundary. lhe Yane!y and level <:J human aclivCies and doNetopments (roads. 
Iombe< harY8Sl. water divefsIons, grazing. ate.) has had some Impact on riparian are and water 
quality but nee enough 10 recluce water quality below State standards. 
Flndlnv 
The ,,",we study portion 01 Big Sheep Cr_ quaIiIIes lor a 'Wild' classification 
CLASSIFICATION DETERMINATION 
As stated aw1ier. lhe OY8tTiding determinant lor c iflcation IS lhe degr .. <:J nalu<~ or Offlersefy. 
lhe degr .. <:J I'Vidence <:J human lIC1iVi1y on lhe lIVer it The headWatlltS Big Sheep Cr IS prlSllne 
and ~ tans onto the 'WIld' ctassllicatoon HowiNer. lhe toad8d ess. w er resource d8Y8IoI> 
menI. and amount <:J human lIC1iv"'" and doN9Iopment. (roads. limber hwv . ranc tUt1III <level-
()ptr*II. grazong. atc ) found downstream QUaloIIe!J for • 'Rec.- atoon 
YII. INTtRIM MANAOEMENT 
As rNa< lCIenIiIIed for study YIa lhe land ~ planning process (Sec1ion 5(d) studV rNa<). 
t rl mile wide con1dor ( t ,. mo .. from _age I'Iign w er marlo on IiOIn _ <:J lhe mer) 1<lC:om~_og 
the maInsIem Bog Sheep Cr wi. be managed to ptOIect ..... eIIgIIloIoIV and c oon Interom 
~ requwemenc! ite on aIIect unt~ lhe rover study and uttlng decISion process IS complef 
"-ontatom ~~ only IIPIlIY to F_all8ndS and".... no all on prN 
wit"., the study comdor 
To the ",ere lhe Forest SeMce • ilUlhorlled under 10 corcrot r 
and dIY ...... the ,.. flowing chat triSllCS lhe odentofled lIVe< c 
2. OR _ d __ ... muIIt be protected and. to the Itlrtllnl pract""' . 
......-c.c1 This wi! be aa:ompIisIIIId tJy appIyong dndJOn found on FSH t909 '5. ChaIlIar 
S ..,." ~ Oncbon for Seaicn 5(d) Study RMn) and _ plan standanll 
_ ~ for ~ Area 1 (W*'I _ Soenc: RMIrs) 
3. ~ _ .-....op, ... dthe ___ b corridor c:annoI be modified to 
dIIgrW oIgIbiIity Of dassh:arion would be lII8cIed (le .. cIassiIIcaI10n c:annoI be 
ChangIId t\'om wild 10 sc:enoc Of sc:enoc 10 r.a.aionaI) 
o ...... "'- ... trim ""oageo''''' ___ .. mel • ." a'laIysis d potenlial ""ects on 
_ OR _ d .. proposed prqectS _ ~ 10 the SIudy corridor shaI be 
~ _ docu'nenIed tJy the ... ardisCIpIinary l~ n. a'1aIysis shaI follow lhe Secbon 1 
_ and. IIDng a CCf1'I d lhos ~ snouId be onc:orporaIlId. appended. Of aYaIIaIlIe on lI'1e 
~ ... _ 10 memo t\'om lI'1e F..- Suparvtsor daled 1/15193: 235011900 E.aIualJon d 
~ 
ZI 
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The ~ Iocl.- on .". poIant eigoboIiIy and classdicaloon 01 the East Eagle C..-. from U 
__ '" .". Eagle Cap WoIdarnMs 10 .". Wild and Scanoc Eagle Cr_ boundary (near the 
..,.-.,. 01 Eagle and East Eagle C"-5) 
The ~ 01 ths report IS 10 documenl deI_oons concllrTlWlg. 
The eIgobIi!y 01 .". East Eagle C..- tor onclusoon '" the Natoonal Wild and Scenoc Rlllers 
SYstem. 
2. Pat __ 01.". East Eagle C..- as a "Recrealoonal.· 'Scenoc.· Of 'Wild' rIVer 
The ~ 01 ths ..... sagrner'( as Wild and Scanoc River (WISR) IS beong delermtned under the 
~ IDund '" S«tion S(d) 01 the WIld and Scanoc _ Act 01 t968 (P L !IO-s.02 fI( seq). The 
upper TIS ..... 01 Eagle C..-. wIloch East Eagle nows ""0 In Sectoon 7. T 7 S . R ... E .. W 1.4" was 
ed a Wild and Scanoc RMI< on the t 988 Oregon Omnobus Wild and ScenIC Rlllers Act 
o oIgIbIe tor onclusoon on .". ~ Wild and Scanoe Rlllers SYSII.m East Eagle Cr_ must ..-
_ 01.". IoIIowIng cncena' 
must be free IIowWlg. and: 
2. one Of men Outst;ondingty Rernarllallie Values (OR Values) 
e ... Ee;Ie C, __ boll. 'l19Iblllly 'eqult_ .. " " .. nowlng.nd pou ..... t ... 
--.ncIIngIy ,._kl ...... 1,,", 
2. Ale, 
1 
CIiI_~IIICl""" a Wild Scllnk:. Of R<Ic, IOnaI R,."., area IS delerminecI by the level 01 ... .., resources 
_ ~. acces&lbolity. and w ., QUality Wild RiIIers are t ... most 
rNerS In .". W&SR ov Scenk: RNerS are gety primitlll' but ~1\Qt deYeIoped. and 
"-",..".,.,,,. ANen we he",,* deYeIoped rMIfS In the waSR OVSlem 
... 'Wilei' r"'., "om ..... dW.t.'. to t ... WlkIe,_ 
bounclery to the Section lina betw .. n Seclton. 
,MIIOnII" ,"'., "om t"'" _ ... tr. m to t ... 
N S_1on c",ner 0/ Section •. T. 7 S" R. 
conducted on thelUtur • • IOC:1uding suitability report and IICCQmj)II> 
., .... 01.... impact It ........... 10 del."..". t ... EUI E C,_ snoutd be 
WIld and Scenk: RiWr .". rICo"""",ldalion .. to onclude .. Of pari 01 the 
.". SI\Idy and ~ _iIoIrment'" impact It ement will be 
~3 
II. 
submolted to Congress tor a IinaI decision. In the ""erim. the FOfest S&r'IIlCe IS requi,ed to maintain the 
et'9lbollly and classification 01 the East Eagle Cr_ until a Nnal determination os made (FSH t 909 t 2. 
Chapler 8). 
INTROOUCTlON 
Section S(d) 01 the Wild and Scenic Rivers (WISR) Act. P.L !IO-S42 et seq. requores all Federal 
agencies to conslder poIantial national wild. scenoc. and recreational river areas on all planning 'Of the 
use and deYeIoprnenC 01 water and related land r8SOUfCes. FSM t 924 Slates 'cOrlSlderaticon 01 the 
poIantial wild and scenic rivers is an inherant part 01 t ... ongoing land and resource management 
plannong process.' ThIs segment 01 the Upper Grande River IS being consldered as a poIential Wild 
and ScenIC River under the prO\/isooos 01 Section S(d) 01 the WISR Act. 
FOf the purposes 01 this analySIS, the FOfest Service has established a study area generally 114-mlle 
wode on either sicIe 01 the river. The map Included In AppendIX shows the area t:>elng considered. 
The Wild and ScenIC Rivers Act is Intended to complement the natoon', established policy 01 dam (and 
"'her) constructicon at appropriate river Iocatoons wrth a nver conseNatoon policy RIVers are des'9nated 
Wild and Scenic Rlllers to keep selected rill""'. Of river segment. on a Iree Ilowlng condition and 
to 'un,it v~aI natoonat consetllaticon purposes. The Act encourage. a cooperatove relatoonshlp t:>etween 
the agencoes and landowners along desogroated nv8l'S. 
Appe.' Settlement 
In May. t 992. the Wailowa-Wh~man National FOfest came to a final agreement w~h ppell nt. and 
Intervenors to resollle an appeal 01 the t990 W IIowa-Whrtman National FOfeSlland and Resourc. 
Management Plan by American Rill"'" and Oregon Rlller Counc~ (now Pacdic Rlllers Council) The 
appeal eddressed the CO<lSIderatoon 01 poIential wild and scenoc rIVers wrthtn the boundaries 01 the 
W low Whotman NatIOnal FOfest. As a result 01 the agreement. the FOfeSl committed to study the 
et'9ibilily and su~ability 01 eteven rivers on the FOfeSl. These riv"'" wer. ldenlO'ied by a torest-wlde 
Interdlsclplinaty tearn the hoghest priority to study due to (I) an Outstandingly Remarkable Value 
(OR value) ranlcong. (2) degree 01 public Interest rank"'9. and (3) p"'enlOaI tOf change ranking. The 
maonstem 01 the East Eagle Cree/i from the FOf SI boundary to rts helldW ters was oncluded on the 
htgt>-prIorlly group. 
Because Eas! Eagle Cr_ ... as identified through the 'Of8S1 ptann"'9 process. the river IS recognlled 
study rlller under the pro\/lSoonS 01 Section 5(d) 01 the Wild and Scenic River Act (P L go..542 at 
seq) 
PutpoM 
ThIs document presents the methods and runs 01 the eligibility nd c rtIc tlon an Iy 
The putp088 01 t"" anatysiS .. to dertltJTljne whether t ... E Eagle Cr meets the minimum 
requlrementl tor _Ion to the IOnaI Wild and Scenic Rr.ers system T", Wild and Scenic Rill." 
Act specIiee tl\Qt In Ofder to be etlgl ..... a nv.., must have two characterIStICS "must be fr_nowlng. 
and _ mull poaesa one Of more OR _81.- TMse resourc .. onclude. but ar. not "'nlted to. sc.".,.,. 
tIsI'I and wlkllde. veg« ion. rICr mlon. geology. hydrOlogy. historIC and cunural s~ nd • and 
the ecology 01 the river and ", corridor 
2 
_ ~ Iound aIigobIe ant _ as eIIhar Wold.' 'Scenoc.' 0< 'RecreatIOnal.' based on ttl<! 
cN+ekJpi •• and access ., the I'N8t corndot 
~ .... a .- lIS eligible lor dasognaIion _ no! _ to ~ deI","""",oon 01 whelher ttl<! ""'" 
an -.on 10 tI'le system. Instead. tI'le 8llglbokty Sludy SImply delermlOM whelher ttl<! 
.... __ be carried no tI'le suhbIiIy phaSe of tI'le Sludy 
. a COITipI_1SNe _ Slu<Iy and suiIabiIiIy delannonarion win be compleled unda< ttl<! 
proMIIDrIa of tI'le _ ErwwonmenIai Pra8Ctlon Ad (NEPAl . oncluding public "",0/11""""" ... ttl<! 
.... pIIonw1g process. The _ Slu<Iy and ~aI analySIS WIN tal<e onto conside<aloon tI'le 
""""" and IICOflQmIC _ 01 dasognafIng tI'le _ comdor as a wild and scenoc river. as weN as 
__of managong tI'le".., comdor 
hFonosf SaMce 11ICOi11 •• 1daboi11lS IOdasignateal 0< pan 01 the river as a Wild and Scenoc Rlller. 
tI'le .... SIUdy rapon and 1egos/aI .... anwonn'MWllai mpaa SIal""""" woll be Iorwatded to Congress. 
maIoas IInaI daasoon. 
o be eIigibIa lor tnc:Ltsoon ... tI'le N<lltOnaI Wild and ScenIC Rill ..... SYSlem river mUS! ..- boIh 01 
tI'le Ci'1I1Inir 
1 must be _ ong. and: 
2. _ one 01 mont OuISlandingIy Rernartl_ values. 
HO CHAAACTtR 
0< !lowing '" noauraI condiIIOn wlflooI impoundment divllfSion. straoglltening. rip. 
ragpng. modiI\caIIOn 01 tI'le _ay The iSleroc • . hOwever. 01 lOw dams. div ..... oon 
and hef _ Slructu'es Shall no! lIUIomaricall'( bar lIS consideration lor inctusoon· 
~ IhllIhos _ no! be construed to aI.Chotile. intend. 0I111'1COUr.19" luIure construction 
SUCh ~ ' ...,.. componentS 01 tI'le tOnal wild and scene "" ..... !!'fstem 
no ... dIY.,.lon etrUCIu,... found to be 
10 odW1ttly , an<1IngIy rematto_ v_· 0< more ",,"ply. outstar>ding 
The Wold and Scer>ic RiYeB Ad and Federal utdellnes do noI specify 
"'1"""_liOn _ be ody _ be based on prol tOnal judg""""" 
l 
h river ed v 01 reotur It. outsIand· 
outstandingly rematto_ vlll\Ms being 
ed Wild and Scenoc RIYIWS and riv ..... 
IV. 
Anhough ttl<! delermlnatoon 01 value sogniflCance Is a maner 01 in/o<mod prolesslOnal judgment and 
It1Ierprlllaloon. ttl<! standardized process used by ttl<! Fo<8S1 seNice '" the PacifIC NOf1hw8S1 Regoon 
Includes ttl<! IoilOwtng Sleps 0< verdication techniques: 
The use 01 an lIlIerdiscipiinary team approach 
Consoderatoon 01 unoqueness and rarity at a regional and national level 
Values mUS! be river related in t~ they owe theit exl'ltence 01 contribute to ttl<! lIJnctioning 01 
ttl<! nver !!'fSl8tn and ~s environs. 
Ttl<! use 01 quamative guidelines to tl<!lp delermine significance 
VeriI'ocation by OIher experts in ttl<! subjec1 atea. 
Ttl<! analySIS 01 OR values .oIlOwed ttl<! Fo<est SeNlCe's Regional approach. The findings wHi be subject 
to ex1ema1 review when ttl<! river study IS completed. 
Fo<8SI ServICe Ranger District sP8Cralists prOVided current Inlo<matoon on river· related resources In ttl<! 
co<ndor The resource value catego<ies that have been consodered include: 
ScenIC 
Recreational 
GeoIoglC/PaleonloiogicaJ 
VegutationiEcoIogical 
Wildll'e 
Historic 
Prehistoric 
Trad~ional Use. Cunural Values 
Other Rover·Related Resource Vlllues 
SPECIFIC OESCRIPTlON OF VALUES 
c,n., .. 10< Outet ndl"",1y R.mark.ble Rail"", 
The Iandacape eietnenls 0I1QndI0<ITl. vlIQ4Malion. w er. color. and related .actors _u~ In no! bIe 01 
,xemplary .- leaIuras WKJIOt llllractictne wMhin the geographic region. When anQ/yllng scenIC 
v-. add_tonal. 0tS such as sa variations ... vegut 1on. !Ie e 01 cunural modillCatlot'lS. and 
the length 01 time negative Intrustons .,. viewed may be consldered. Sc_ry and visual n,actictne 
),::~ ~ 
be ~ _ a.. rile map1Iy aI the rNa< or rN8t sagmenllength and noc common to OIher 
.-s n ~ regoon 
( 
The . anaty aI --. er, color, and Y8gIIfalion pr1IS8n ttwoug/louI the East Eagle C, ...... 
-..g. • one aI the mosI anractMt artrib<.tas aI the rN8t corridor The headwiltllfS origInaIe high ., 
gIKIIII corqu. .. the Eagle cap ~ From lIS begInrWlg. below the slopes aI Eagle Cap and 
~ ndgas. the .,.. follows a Sleap ~ 0.. small. _ and DouIdery .. /Wt ... arar 
..- as • .-:.ndB ITom the mounIaons. VegeIatlOO ., the classic ... s/1ap8d gIacIaI.aIIey Slarts out 
.. hqW -...ons as grasses. mossas. and aIpone tundra WlI8t$I)IIrWd ... h a """ebart< pone and 
....- suIlaIpone Iir The _ ore small and scufptured by the ono. As one loses """''''IOn lingers 
aI ..c.ItJne Iir and Englemann spuce WlIrude WlIo the meadows. Soon one 1$ ., cI8nse Sla'lds aI 
spr\OCe and Iir --!7'8 at __ oons ro DougIas-Iir, .estern latCh. and grand fir lnIar· 
---' 1haugI>ouI_ • ore Sla'lds aI tlIacII catorlWOOCI and quaIIong aspen. ExpansIve.-.. aI 
sunoundIng W mountaons are aIIor'I8d from -V rreadOW 0(IIlnIng, Numerous ."/l".,,,,he 
slope. -. and scoured roc:Ir outCfOl)S c,. e I P1IgNy dNarsa and 
~ __ h the crySlal _ cr ...... 
MIIy and _ at the .1Iderncs boundary, and for the SUI mtIas. 
rapod descenC from the hogh mounIa.ns Clear bIu&-g'88rl pools """"e 
ItS ~ tnrougII Sla'lds aI tlIacII COItonwood and yatlow· t>arI<ed 
grassy meadows. 
fairly liInoIed and get14IflIIt, remain ._ 
en NIIIiC.-;ng summer non- on """ ~. 
bndgII!I. trail and traoIlead. and ,.. ",_elOped 
the rill... Some ncidwll tnonning and light timber "..,..... has 
., the Thefe "-___ NatiOnal',,",", timber • pnor 
IOthecorndor' _ . t'-actN' • .,. pnmanIy salvage, and 
""" ..... IPit .. from the _ ~ the moll ~ human impacIlIklng E Eagle 
and l1li __ we 0CCIISl0naIy "'""" from the _ In spot. 01 the 
E_ E ,. ..".,. Defer the turn aI the century. the rill ... corridor 
and ~ 10 In 1ac1. the O<AS!andIng and 
unaltered scenery 01 East Eagle C, ...... att,acted the anention 01 """',. prod\Jc8fS, .. no used the a,ea 
as lhe """" IiImong Iocalion for the """',. ·P .. nt Your wagon' In t962 'No Name C"" used In the 
Hlmong .. as constructed on the banks aI East Eagle near rts conttuenc. w.h Jac~ C, ...... 
FIndIng 
The East Eagle Cr ...... Sludy corridor possesses a gr .... deal aI div8fSlty In landform, water cOlor, and 
vegetal IOn, nocable., the geographic 'eglOn Some aI the att'actlOOS thai combone to c'&ale East Eagle 
C, ...... ·• scenoc beauty are the glacoaled landscape aI the upper potIIOn, lhe Sleep forested canyon .. ~h 
numerous Wal""aIIs on the mooeJle potIIOn, and the VIeWS aI Gtan~e CIIlI and !(rag Peak In the tower 
potIIOn In a<lditlOn. there IS the diversity aI vegelatlOn. oncludlng lusn meactows. sub'1lpone H,/sptUCe, 
!arch/Oouglas H"grand fir, ponderosa pone loraslS. and grassy openongs; and the van8ly aI lhe 
SI,eam'. ' apods. wat""a"s. and deep pools. Even though the East Eagle C, ...... draonage has b88rl a 
locus aI human onterasl sonee the tum aI the century. visual OrTlpactS due to human modIIIcations "e 
'eIaINeIy """",, and the drainage Sloll presen,. an o.erall naturallandsc""" pleasong to forest vosrtors. 
TIl .... 'he "ndlng Ie that .unery In 'he eo.' ElgIe C'Hk corridor fa on out.t.ndlngly rem ,bbl. 
,tv ... value. 
AECAEA nONAl 
CrN.rl. lor Out.tlndlngly A.mlrkoble A tlng 
RecrealtOf'\iM opportunflteS are 01 have the pot8nhal to be. Uf1tQUft enough to "ract ¥lSrtors rrom 
outSIde the geographoc regIOn Vos~ors would be wolling '0 travel long dostarlCe. to use lhe fN9f 
'lI!IOUfce for ,eerealoonal purposes Ft",er ,elated apportunrtoes could onclude. t>uI noc be IImoted to, 
"'9~ woldl~. obSef'<atJOOs. photography Moog. Honong. huntIng. and tlOOtlng 
Int8rpf",,,,e apportunotl8S may be oxcepl"""" lind an,act or r.ave lhe poten,oaI to an,act .. Mars I,om 
outSIde I"" geog,aphoc '8QIOn 
The nver may pro.lde or have the poten,oaI to provide Sllltongs for 
Compe(rCNtt events 
Ev lu.tlon of the P, ... nt 5Nu tlon 
The East Eagle c, corridor p<o.odes ... ode varl8ly aI reer. 'iOnaI apportunrt,es 8 ""Id 
""""'" oons lind use 'ecords, East E '" C '&caNes consider bIe """",nt use beglnnong ... oth 
cross courtIry SlUing and snowmot>ollng (belOw the .. _ness Ilound;ary) As soon the rTItIft~ 
on ,he sprong the III' III used for "'9"' .... ng. ho~ong. dlsl>'H'S8<I campong, Honong. lind the '_IS 
the prNaI summer homos 'elurn Th .. use con'o~ ,",0 the e tall .. her> huntong for _ .t~ 
and grouse bring many more vOSrtors '0 lhe at A ge potIIOn allhe .osrtors are from the ' 
hough oome. rtors come gr diS! ro , r e on lhe East Eag'" Cr 10 dr n.oge dr 
the oxceptiOnal scenery tlX cellent flshong. Cle""'" ., and the br 'ange , , toonat apportuno 
1"", ... -
VIsitors t eI 10 the ar .. pr""",ory to IIsh, hunt camp "9"'''' hoke or pocnoc Oosperwd camping 
as.ocIaIed wrth Iishong. huntong. and prospecting os by lar the __ use, evoder1ced by the nuon., 
OUS disperwd campSit .. ~hon the corridor Other, re IOn apportunrt_ on the drQInQge onclUde 
~ riding. photography. ur. Sludy, woldld. vlewong. berry and musnroom poclo lng. and 
v wtnter SpottS SUCh as cross country olng and snowmot>oling Hazardous .. ho,... er, w er 
taIIe. lind tow seasonaIlIows preelUdollloatong or ~ay ong apportunotoes The M"", East E Ie Tr I. 
head _.. mBfOr oouth SIde access 'OUI. onto lhe Eagle Cap WIkler_ for. rtors PU"'. Ing 

Ihs ~ _ reach. In the hogh """'atoons. the area IS dom.nated by wOl and dry meadows 
01 sedge. rush. alpine grass. and heather Stnngers 01 wh.tebarf< pone and subalp.ne fir reach these 
~ As the Slream progresses clown the valley Irom the headwaters to the W.lderness bound-
ary the true subaIpone Iorests 01 wMebarf< pone. subalpine hr. arid heath8fS gradually change to h.gh 
_100 IoresIs 01 Engtemann spruce. subalpone fir, and grouse huckleberry Forests are .nterspersed 
""'" shrubs and btushIieIds on the unstable snow chul .... mountaon mahogany and sagebfush commu-
.... con the drier south &nd east lacing slopes 01 the drainage. and wei meadows .n the valley bonom. 
Further -..-n. """ed con;Ier Iorests 01 grand fir. Douglas-fir. and western larch become more 
donwlanI. and bIacIo COIIonwood. aspen. and alder grow on lhe nparian areas Innging lhe riparian 
meadow openings. 
The ""lit 6.2 miles. Irom the Woklemess boundaty 10 lhe cconfluence 01 Eagle Creek. Grand lir. 
Oougias-lir. pondemsa pone. Englemann spruce. and western larch are lhe major tree species con lhe 
ndges h open park , e pondemsa pone and grassy . adows along lhe valley bOItom. The canyon 
slopes are typolied by stringe<s oIlrees adjacent 10 rock outcrops and grassy open.ngs on lhe drier 
SIIes. MoIst and _ meadows Iringed by deciduous trees. domonated by black conoowocod. are lound 
adjacenIlo the cra8. OISlurt>ances 10 the ripanan area are limrted to dispersed campsrtes and spur 
roads along Ihs streich. and lhe road is located S8\1eral hundred yards upslope and away Irom lhe 
__ C8IlI'- the conIIuence 01 Eagle Creek when rt '" near lhe r;."er. 
The extant and condition of lhe ,;par;;", cummunrties has been aIIected somewhat by lhe road lhat 
~ the east bani< 01 East Eagle Creek. Continutng recreatoonal use oIlhe streamsode meadows 
lor c:ampong. Iishong. and picnick.ng also has some atlect con lhe npanan communrtoes. 
The ant ... comdor IS charactefized by okJ growth Iorests lnIerspersed w~h rock outcrops. 
The comdor has no! been extensivety SUNByed lor lhe presence 01 unique plants. or lhe SUNeyS 
compIeIed. no plants haW been found w~hin lhe Wold and Scenoe Rive< cotridor which are c_ted 
• threatened. 8ndang .. ,.,d. or sensit .... by the U,S. Fish and Wildl~e Service. S ...... aI populalicons 01 
Bridge' . -elf'eJ_ bndgesu) and a population 01 Bank monkeyflower (Mimu/us IMeola). both 
con the U S For8S1 SeNice Region 6 Regional For8Sler'. Sensft;"'e Plan! List. have been documented 
on or '- the upper portoon 01 the cotridor. Threats 10 Bridge's cl~;bfal<8. which is found on andesfte. 
gr:anoIlC. and I .... slopes on this and _aI other drainages. and Bank monkeyllower 01 which this 
~ the tole W_ Mourcain population is lhought 10 be minimal. Prior 10 aJ"f potential 
ground disIuttlong ectMties wilhin lhe Wild and Scenic R;"'er corndor, SUNeyS lor Ihreatened. endan-
gered. or _ .... pIiInI species will be COnducted (fSM 2670.31). 
wt.Ie the ~ of pIiInI specIeS and lhe number 01 plan! communrties found in lhe East Eagle Creek 
comdor IS ....-. dUe pnmanIy 10 lhe """'atoonal ch80nge from lhe headwaters 10 lhe e<od oIlhe W&SR 
corridor c • ,.."., typc:al of OIher riYars on lhe region (Scorp Region 12). Therefore. vegelaticon and 
ocoIOgoc ___ no! found 10 bot OUIstandingfy ramarlrable wfthin lhe East Eagle Creek corndor 
Some omportanI v_ odenIofied onclude: 
o ~ 1i!tC.ngs w. the corridor 01 Bridge'. clillbtake (plli/ .... OndgeSII) and Bank 
monIl..,-.r (.\oIiIntM clMcole). pIiInIs listed as sensnlve on lhe Regional Forest .... •• 
, WIll 
8 
o lhe old growth stands lhat occur partially or wholly wfthin lhe corridor. 
GEOLOGIC/PALEONTOLOGICAL 
Crnerle 'or Outatancllngly Rem.rk.ble Rltlng 
The river or lhe area wfthin lhe river ccxridor contains an example(s) 01 a geologic leature. process. 
or phenomena lhal is rare. unusual. one-ot-a-kind. or unique to the geographic regicon. The lealure(s) 
may be in an unusually ac1;"'e stage 01 d8V8Iopment. represent a '8X1boo!<' example and/or represent 
a unique or rare combination 01 geologic leatures (erosional. Volcanic. glacial. and other geologic 
structures.) 
e..lultlon of the Pr_nt Snultlon 
East Eagle Creek begins high in lhe southern Wallowa Mountains. an area wfth a complex geologic 
record. The granftic Wallowa balhoI~h dominates in lhe upper East Eagle Creek drainage which is 
exempl~ted by Granfte Clill which lowers 4000 leel above lhe creek. F_ dikes from some of lhe 
local erupticons can be seen expose<: in lhe ok:Ier rocks and in lhe glacially carved gran~es in lhe upper 
glacoated reaches 01 East Eagle Creek. 
The Wallowa Mountains were glaciated at 1e<lSl Ihree limes and perhaps as ffiaJ"f as seven l imes 
betwMn 11.000 and 500.000 years ago. The num&<ous cirque lai<es. steep ridges. and craggy peaks 
in lhe upper East Eagle Creek drainage were created by lhe sculpting 01 valley glaciers flowing out 
Irom a central point near Eagle Cap Mountain. VISible in the low", and middle reaches 01 the East Eagle 
Creek drainage are lhe 'ossil~ .... ous limestones 01 the Martin Bridge lormaticon (known locally as black 
marble) . and siales. shales. and sandstones of lhe Hurwal Formation. These two lormaticons represent 
arocient sea floor sediments lormed about 100 millicon y8313 ago. Widespread \IOIcanism occurred 
1 s-JO million years ago. which resutted in lhe lormation 01 basalt plateaus .urrounding the Wallowa 
Mountains uplift. 
As is typicallhroughout lhe Wallowa Mountains. lhe river valley is geologically unstable. F reazlng and 
lhaw.ng contribute to periodic rockslides along cliffs which lrigger debfis lorrenls In the drainage. A 
recenl OCCutT&nCe is 8\IidenI along K8I11e and Sull;"'an Creeks. Occurring In lhe mld-1 970s a series 01 
subslanlial _Iorrents bfought down large amounts 01 rock and soillrom a height of about 2.000 
feel. crossed and temporarily blocked lhe Slream, and destroyed lhe river bfidge. There are also 
numerous OIher exampleS 0I1Ioods. slides. and _ lorrents along East Eagle Creek and lhe river 
has num&<ous bfalded and abandoned channels. meanders. and graver bars as a result oIlhis ection. 
The arocient sea floor sediment lormaticons found in lhe Manln Bridge and Hurwal lormaticons contain 
lhe Silicified shells of oyster-like bival\'es. and fragments of corals and sponges. AI least one sign~icant 
paleontological disco\Iery has been macI8 in lhese lormaIicons in lhe edjacant Eagle Creek drainage 
In lhe recenl past. The oldest vertebrale IosslIlO be discOYered in Oregon was lound in Eagle Creek 
which pushed back lhe known geologic record of vertebfate animals in lhe 51ale by 50 million years. 
Sinc8 lhe East Eagle cotridor contains lhe same 'ormaticons. the drainage has also becOme a locus 
01 interest lor paleontology IIekI classes and sclent~ic resa8fch. 
East Eagle Creak flows Ihrough lhe borOe< zone oIlhe Wallowa balholfth, which in places has been 
mineralized and contains depclSfts of gold and copper. The erosicon oIlha58 mlneral' bearing rock. has 
rMUlled in the deposition 01 placer gold in lhe alluvial benches and Slream gravels 01 East Eagle Crealc 
and b lributaries. Much 01 lhe earty interest in East Eagle Creek was relaled 10 gold. Since lhe 
diaccNery of gold in lhe neglon around t 870 . .....,,,,81 propert~ have been worked in lhe East Eagle 
Crealc mining dislrIc1. a large are encompassing lhe East Eagle Creek drainage and ~s lribut let. 
9 
The main mine .. East Eagle was established in the 18705 which ytelded smalt amounts 01 gold and 
copper P'roductIon from other lode deposits on the ITlI"'ng dislnct has been smalt. O1her mInerals such 
as _ . lead. and ZInC have also been prcxluced in small quant~les. 
~. the majoriIy 01 the drainage is CurTently under claim. prospecting stilt occurs on some 01 the 
old __ and claims, but there are no active ITlInlng operatoons. 
Finding 
The vari«y 01 rare and exemplary geologic features in the corridor. partICularly in the middle and lower 
...- 01 East Eagle Creel< men! the recognition 01 geoklgy as an outstandingly rernarlcable value. 
The ~ .. thai geologic .. In outstlndlngfy r.mlrk.bl. nlue. 
Cr . .... ,.,. OUfltlndlngfy R ...... klbIe RillIng 
FISh values may be fUdged on the relative merits 01 e~her fish populations 0< ha~at 0< Native American 
CUII\r.II use - 0< a cembonation 01 these river -retated cond~ions. ConsKleratil!lnS shalt be given for 
potentJal as _ as exlSllng values. 
The'- IS ""emationalfy. nationally. 0< regionally an important producer 01 resident and/o< anadro-
mous fish sp4ICJ8S. 01 particular signolicance is the presence 01 wIld stocks and/o< Federal 0< state Iisled 
thraaIened. endangered. and _ive species. Diversity 01 species is an Important consideration and 
could. on ..... iliad to a delermination 01 outstandingly remarlcable. 
The .- prondIIs 0< has the potential to provide exceptionally high qual~ ha~at to< fish SpecIes 
ondiganous to the regoon. 01 particular significance is ~at for wIld stocks and/o< Federal 0< state 
ad 0< candiOate thr ened. endangered. and sensitive specl8S Divers~ 01 ha~ats is an important 
~IOO and could. on bell. lead to a delermination 01 outstandingly remarlcable. 
East Eagfe Ct .... supports populations 01 native redbandlrainbow trout (O'lCo<lrynchus myklss sp.). 
~naI'" ""roduced _am brooI< trout (SalVelinus Iootif'llllis) . and POSSIbly native bult trout (SaJveli-
,.. conlJlMnfus) Also pr--.t ar. mountain wMeflSh (f'rosopum wllllemsoru) . and sculpins (Cotlus 
",, ) 
The Ontgon Oepatt".",. 01 Fistl nd Wild~. (OOFW) currently stocks Main Eagle Creek w~h approxl-
.... ., . ""'chery raonbow trout annually frem mkhIune through mld-August. About 500 are pl~ 
on the _ FoR . WISI Eagle Meadows. A total 011500-2000 are stocked 4 0< 5 locations frem 
80uIder Pw1r _ to Tamarack Campground. on about four occasions. 
• <lDuIltIIJI trw .,." 01 _ chery trout """lind ..." the lower reaches 01 East Eagle Creek. 
_ Iypocally rna.. downIItrNm when placed In a __ IrOn".",. Wk. upper Eagle 
. , WI nOI C8UghI or die fIr.It. TIler. II 8fy no genoMic Introor_ frem these hatchery 
to 
fish to the wild. locally adopIed redbandlrainbow. There is linle chance that any hatchery trout could 
survive over the winter to spawn in the spring. 
Bult trout are Iisled on the Regional Fo<ester's SenMive Species Ust. and as category 1 uncier the 
Endangered Species Act by the U.S. Fish and WildiWe Service (USFWS) . 
The exislence 01 bult trout in Main Eagle. West Eagle. and East Eagle is fairly welt·documented until 
the mid- t 9605. La Grande District (ODFW) archive files contain records 01 angler creel checks that 
v~ this. There IS no other intO<matocon in the files unt~ the mid- l980s when angler reports indicate 
bull trout were caughlin the Martin Bridge Trail section 01 Main Eagle Creek during July. August. and 
Sepcernber. However. fish sampling throughout the entire basin frem June to September. 1990-1992 
resu~ed in no bull trout observations. 
Two ~es were sampled unsuccessfully on East Eagle Creel< - one in Section 28 near tributaries Jack 
Creel< and Twin Canyon Creel<. and the other about four miles upstream in Section 3 .- a tributary 
named The Box (about one mile inside the Eagle Cap Wilderness boundary). Since only two ~es were 
sampled out 01 a number 01 miles 01 su~able ha~at . there is still a disl inct possibil~ that a small. 
Iow-clens~ population 01 the resident , non-migratory IWe history type of bull trout will be found in East 
Eagle Creek wnh more extensive sampling. 
However. the fact that no bull trout have been found recently. even though the high water qual~ and 
1ish ~at 01 East Eagle. West Eagle. and upper Main Eagle have remained essentially una~ered 
since the mid- I960s. would lead to some speculative but highly probable factors responsible for such 
a rapid decline. 
Apparently. the major~ 01 populations of bull trout in the Eagle Creel< drainage were 01 the migratory. 
"uvial (riverine) IWe hislory type and could not adapl to rearing in the very warm waters and /alee 
environment 01 Brownlee Reservoir. Further. the construction of Brownlee and Hells Canyon Dams 
prevented any migration 01 bull trout into fIowi"9 parts of the Snalce River to< over wintering ha~at in 
slow deep pools. In acId~ion. some 01 the eggs. fry. and carcasses 01 the spring chlnool< salmon that 
ascended and spawned in the Eagle Creek drainage were probably an Important part of the food base 
tor bull trout. With the construction 01 Hells Canyon Dam. this food source was abruptly lost . La Grande 
Dislrict (ODF & W) archive files contain records up to 1962 01 spring chinook redd counts on East Eagle 
Creel<. In t 957. the count shOwed 75 radds and 235 salmon carcasses in the lower three miles 01 East 
Eagle. giving an indication 01 the amount 01 biomass and nutrients that are no longer avaiiable. 
Wnh the loss 01 anedromous chlnool< salmon and summer steelhead. and the scarc~ 01 bull trout . 
redband/rainbow trout (a Regional FO<ester and State Sens~ive Species) now appear to be the 
dominant fish species in East Eagle Creek. There are some n<>n-native eastern brook trout (probably 
out 01 HiddAn Lake 0< Crater Lake) found in the few lower-gradient sections 01 East Eagle. 
HisloricaIly. East Eagle Creelc was regularly ~ed and fished by members 01 several Native American 
tribes. Spring chlnool< salmon. summer steelhead. and the large migratory bull trout would have all 
been available. A~hough anedromous fish are now extinct in East Eagle Creek. Native AmerIcans still 
travel to the area to revls~ their ancestral fishing grounds. Long-time local resident. still can recall the 
excellent salmon. steelhead. and bull trout that East Eagle Creek once prOVided. 
H8Mat 
Habilat tor fish is of generally good to high qual~ des~e a var/ely 01 fectors which have Ioc Iy 
artected fish he~at concIhions. Starting as ""'Iy as the 1860s . • Vat/ely 01 ecttvnies have occurred 
wMhin the stUCly corridor which have gene<ally decreased the quality 01 ha~at and aIIected popula-
tions. This included road construction. mining. timber hatIIest. and grazing 01 sheep and c "Ie . 
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lMIstocI! grazw>g _ . /las no! been a senoos problem in the East Eagle Creek drainage for many 
~. The sr-p ROd< AJIo(menI /las been vacanl SInCe the 1960s and there are no plans for putting 
~ bacII on c. Soma cows from the Goose Creel< Allotment have periodically trespassed up East 
Eagle CnIek bU a cattleguard and fenclrlQ aI a straleglC area thai was lf1Stalled In the summer 01 t 994 
should pr __ most cattle trespass. 
Soma _ haMIsI /las occurred througlloul the drainage. but little timber harvest/las occurred on 
aI"""" Forest land '" the East Eagle drainage SInCe the t 96Os. Howevlll'. logging on some 01 the 
priYale WlhoIdings near SuliVan Creel< and also near the mou1h 01 East Eagle Creek /las been occurring 
~ the past __ years. 
The channel and instream habital above Sullivan Creek /las been affected in some areas by periodic 
_ torranes. These torrentS appear to be naturally occurring as a resu~ 01 the unstabfe. erosive 
granitic geology. steep slopes. and ontensa lOcafized rainfall events. Such events may lim~ some 
",,,tream complellily and habital for an ndalinite period 01 time. A tremendous debris torrent in the left 
""" 01 Sullivan Creel< occurred in the late 19705. ~ downcul the channel as much as 30 f881 from the 
..., origin 01 the stream aI the headWall to the confluence whh East Eagle. Just below the wilderness 
bou"ldaIy. Keltle Creel< /las a history 01 major debns torrents. having washed out the road and bridge 
periodically These torrents have resufted in the matoriIY 01 resource ""pacts in the drainage including 
__ arIOn. damage to transportalion facJi~l8S. and loss 01 riparian habitat. 
The stream ~ a steep gradient In the Eagle Cap Wilderness (upper 8 112 miles). losing an avlll'age 
a1 . t 2 _ per mile. and an 3VIII'ag8 01 161f881 per mile OVIII' the rest 01 the corridor. The waters 01 
East Eagle Creel< are hoghIy-oxygenaled. cold and clear. due in part to the undeveloped upper 8 1/2 
"..,. (Eagle Cap WIIdemess). and to undeYeI<JI:ed tributary reaches. 
~ habilar condiIion in the uppIII' reaches 01 East Eagle Creel< whhin the wilderness could be 
""ed .. good _warlll' qualhy is 8>lc--.. Above Cut1is Creel<. about 2 miles up from the wildemess 
1lO<Iy. the _ad characllII' along East Eagle Creel< abruptly ends and the huge. open glacial cirque 
origre 01 East Eagle are r8llealed ~he view _e the trail leaves the Forest is bfeath tal<lng). The 
c:ompIat absence 01 trees along the uppIII' 6 112 miles 01 stream means that there is a tOlai lack 01 
large WOOOf debris '" the channe4. normally though! to be an indispensable componenc 01 qualhy 
saImonod habltar. How_. sul!icienl COVIll' for fish is apparently afforded by pool depth and the 
cobt>IeIbouIder narure 01 the stream. 
The W~ section 01 East Eagle Creel< /las been minimally impacted by minot trail building. wood 
,..".,.." lor -. and lI8g8IallCIn disturt>ance due to the fOOl travel and recreational stock use. This 
~ stream reach IS very lmpoItanl lor providing the high quality. cold watlll' found down· 
.,..... 
a-the.....,.",.. bou"ldaIy. portIonS 01 the ""III' corridor have been altlll'ed conslderabfy. primarily 
by the debris _ . bU also by road consIruction. development 01 dispersed carnpshas along the 
....... _ and the consIt\ICIlCIn 01 """"* _ on the prival. inhoIdings. This has diminished 
the ..-v 01 habilar _ to encroacnment 01 road III. rlp-rapplng. channe4 straightening. sadimenl 
.....,., 10 the 51 ...... ,.",.,. 01 str __ shading vegetation. and rlll'OOVai 01 in·stream woocly 
__ CurTWI1 rnonono ~Ing actMlies have lillie or no ompacts on watlll' qualhy in the stream. 
DMc>ole the ¥arieIy 01 ..... 1onS. the w ., quaIhy ill considered to be excellent and the riperlen zone 
In good 10 .. eeIienf condiIoon ttoroughoI.C the study corridor. 
0..111. !here •• ¥arieIy 01 gIIdeI. and deep poob which prOVide ample spawning. rearing. and 
--.g ar lor trout species. RetarMlly low disturt>ance to East Eegle Creak 's stream bed 
.,., ". oceurred and gooO-f<>.1'IigII quaIiIy _. lor "",iIIe trout is Slill present. In eddhlon. 
E .. e.g .. ere. the ~1IIc _ requiremeru lor bull trout a species thai ill depeodenI 
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on cold. high qualhy watlll'. Bull trout will pclSSibly still be found in isolated popularions when more 
extensive fish sampling is done in East Eagle Creek. 
There is some poIentiailor restoration or improvement 01 habltal coodhions through improved control 
01 actill~ies whhin the ftoodplain and riparian area. as well as some poIentiai for improvement 01 wallll' 
quality irem major tributaries entering the mainstlll'n which would beneI~ the designated portion 01 the 
rivlll'. a- the wilderness boundary. large WOOOf debfis could be reintroduced to the stream channel 
in places where debris jams may have occurred historically. 
Finding 
East . Eagle Creek is known for hs excellent trout fishing and suppons a significant amounl 01 fishing 
actlV~ througlloul the season. Ahhough the divershy 01 resident and non-game species is typical 01 
OIher rivlll'S in the region. the Importance 01 the exlatlng good.ta-hlgh qual~ habitat which auppo.u 
nathre Irout, pouIbly Including the .. n.ltlYe bull trout, qualm .. naherle. habitat In Eut Eagle 
Creek u an out.tandlngly remarkable value. The excellent watlll' qualhy and near·natural hydrologic 
• egime are important factors contributing to the outstanding lisheries habhal values . 
Criteria 10< Out.tandlngly Remarkable Rating 
Wildl~e values shall be judged on the relative merits 01 ooher wildl~e populations or habitat or Native 
AmIJI'lCan cu~ural use . or a combination 01 these coodhlonS. 
Population. 
The rivlll' or area whhin the river corridor contains nation.ally or regionally important populatIonS 01 
Indigenous wildl~e species. Of particular slgn~icarlCe are species considlll'ed to be unique or popula. 
tions 01 Federal or State listed or candidate threatened. endangered and sensitive species. Divershy 
01 species is an importanl considlll'atlon and could in h~ lead to a determination 01 outstandingly 
remarkabk!. 
The river or area whhin the rivlll' corridor provides exceptionally high qualhy habit. for wlldl~e 01 
national or regional slgnificance. or may provide unique habitat or • crhical Unk In habit. condhions 
for Federal or State listed or Candidate threatened. endanglll'ed and senshlve specIalS. Contiguous 
habitat coodhlonS are such that the biOlogical needis 01 the special! are met ~ ershy 01 habitat. Is an 
important consideration and COUld. in hsaW. lead to a determination 01 outstandingly remarkable. 
E.eluatlon of the Preeent Sltuallon 
Popu/aNons 
Many species 01 wildlKe typical to the region inhabit the area including Rocl<y Mountain elk. mule _ . 
bfack bear. cougar. bobcat. beaver. fisher. martin. and omaN mammals. reptiles. and amphlblana. A 
large variety 01 birds can be found along East Eagle Creak. including goshawks. golden eagles. 
osprey. plleated woodpeckers. great homed owls. Spoiled Sandpipers. bfue and ruIIed grouse. and 
many species 01 song birds. Anhough su~abfe habital .. ists for the lederally.listed endangered 
AmerIcan peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus 8Il8tum) and threalened northern bald Eagle (Ha/i_1US 
leucocephaJus) . and for candidate threatened and endangered species (C t&gory 2) including the 
f3 
~'s shrew (Soru preblel). Blue Mount"'" cryplochlan (Ctyptoch/s neoss). and Towsend Big Eared 
Sal (reported in Goose Cr .... to SOUChwest on mInong adns) . no threatened or endangered animal 
species are known to onIlabit the East Eagle Cr .... draJnag8 Bald eagles have been Sighted In lhe 
winter along portions 01 East Eagle Cr .... : however. no nests have been reported on the East Eagle 
Creel< 5Iudy corridor Granite CIi/! has the poIentoal to provide excellent peregnne nesting ones but no 
peregrine falcon SIQhIongs have been reported on tI'1e draonage. 
WikIiIe habilal within the East Eagle Cr .... drainage is varied. ranging Irom high elevation sub-alpine 
_ and forests to low elevation ponderosa pine lorests. Excepl lor small camps~es and lIght 
grazing by recrealionalliveslock. WlIdlne habilal is near pristine in the Wilderness portion 01 East Eagle 
Cr-. Suil_ habilal 9XJSIS lor the endangered American peregrine 13lcon. threatened northGrn bald 
East Eagle. and candidate threatened and endangered Preble's shrew and Blue Mountain crypta-
ctian: how_. none 01 these sp8Coes are known to inhabiI the East Eagle Creek drainage. The 
corridor prOVIdes hogh value elk summer range. and lailS wrthon the ODFW Keating elk management 
\XliI _ supports approximately 500 head 01 Rocky Mountain elk. The whole watershed comaons 
mucto old growth and provides surtable habrtat lor old growth dependent specoes such as goshawks 
and cavity neslers. Whole riparian habilat is near pnstlne on the Wilderness portoon 01 the draInage. a 
lew portions 01 the lower East Eagle Cr .... corridor has been somewhat anered by the constructoon 
01 a gravel road. _ reduced the extent 01 the riparian IIood plain and narrowed and straIghtened 
the rMIr course The lower corridor IS located on the Crater and Sheep Rock Sheep and Goat AlIocrnems 
_ have been vacant sonce 1978. There are no plans to fill the alkJIment. 
Finding 
W1IdIIIe .,,'ound to be Important In th. bfl bgl. CrMk corridor; how ... r . n w •• notlound to 
be on outatandlngly r.mork.bl ••• 'u. as ~ IS tyPICal 01 wlldlne on OCher rivers '" the regoon. Some 
01 the mportanl values identified onclude' 
o reported soghtings ,.hin the comdof 01 Ihreatened. endarJgered. and sensrtive specieS 
such as the peregnne falcon and bald East Eagle. 
o haboIaI diversICy: hogh quality elk summer habilal: suitable habilat lor the bald East Eagle 
and peregrine lalcon. and candidate threatened and endangered Specl9S Preble's shrew 
and BkJe MounIaon cryDlochian. 
o poIet'IIialfor inte<prelalion tied to WIldlife. 
C !Of ~ Remorbble R.llng 
The _ or _. hot> the _ corridor contaons a ~e(s) or leature(s) associated w~h a slgniflcant 
_ . an Impoftanl person. or a cultural ac10110ty 01 the past that was rare. unus. " one-<lI·a-klnd In 
ttw regoon. A hlltorlc ""lI(s) lIf'dIor lealur.(s) on mosI cases 08 50 years old or ukIet 01 particular 
~.. es or ures ' lid in, or are eligible for inclusIOn on. the National RegISter 01 Historic 
,.,..., 
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Evofuotlon of the Pr ... nt Snuotlon 
Many cunural resource ~es exist throughout the East Eagle Cr .... corridor. including evidence 01 
Native American use and historic mining ac1ivity. 
A number 01 Native American cunural groups utilized the East Eagle Cr .... drainage during historic 
times. following the trad~ionaI patterns 01 use thai were established prior to the coming 01 the wMe 
man. Members 01 the Nez Perce. Umatilla. and Cayuse tribes regularly travelled to the area to camp. 
fish. hunt and gatheo . cnher cunural groups were reported to perIOdically travel to the area. including 
the Shoshone Bannock and the Northern Paiute. Little physical evidence 01 this historic Native Ameri-
can use remains today. 
The Area is part 01 the East Eagle Cr .... Historic Mining District. The activity that attracted the greatest 
number 01 people into the corridor historically. and in turn had the mosI signnicant impact on the land. 
was the mining 01 gold and copper ores, beginning in the early 1860's in Ea Ie Creek and expanding 
inlo East Eagle Cr .... in the 1870s. One 01 the earliest senlements was at the East Eagle Mine in 1879 
which later became the town 01 Eaglelon. A post office was estabhshed at Eagleton in 1896. Past 
mining activ~ies modnied the landscape that today can be Interpreted as hIStorIC features. They 
include mining test holies. ad~s. tunnels. d~ches. and tailings from hatd rock mines. The corridor also 
contained small mills known as arrastras to {Jrind ore. 
The East Eagle Cr .... corridor was tied to Eagle Creek by a wagon road. which accessed the main 
stage routes and horse trails along Eagle Creek. The 'Unoon-Cornucopia Wagon Road'. just outSIde 
the corriclol. connected the Eagle Creek and Comucopia mining distncts w~h the then county seat in 
Union. Oregon. Most 01 the gold Irom the klde mines in these districts was transported out 01 the 
mountains over this route. The area was also reported tied to the Imnaha drainage and Cornucopia 
Mining District by 1001 trails which loIlowed e.isting Native American trails In the area 
According to a 1913 USFS map. OCher activ~ie~ I - corded in the area included roads and houses along 
East Eagle Creek and the Ideal Ranger Station near the mouth 01 Jack Creek. 
Finding 
The settlement 01 Northeast Oregon is tied to the discovery 01 gold. and East Eagle Cr .... still has much 
evidence 01 this history. Outstanding opportunIties exist to Interprel • number oIleatures located In 
lairly close proximity w~hln the corridor. Th ••• I •• tur •• qu.'1fy hl.torle cunur.1 r •• ourc ••••• n 
out.t.ndlngly r.m.rk.bl ••• Iu • . 
PREHISTORIC 
Crn.rl. lor Outot.ndlngly R.m.rk.ble R.llng 
The river or area w~hin the river corridor conIalns a s~e(s) where there is evodencQ 01 occupation or 
use by Native Americans. S~es must have unusual characteristics or exceptional human Interest 
value(.) . S~8S may have national or regional Importance for Interpreting prehistory; may be rare and 
repr8S8<'ll an area where. cunure or cunural period was first ldentKied and described: may have been 
used concurrently by two or more cunural groups; or may have been used by cunural groups for rare 
or sacred purposes. 01 particular srgnnicance are ~8S or features listed in, or are eligible for inclusion 
on. the National RegISter 01 Historic Places. 
t5 
Wnnen and oral hcstory sources repon lhe use oI lhe Easr Eagle Creek drainage by Nalive Americans 
pnrn;ny lor Iishong and huntong purposes. The corridor was perIOdIcally and seasonally visRed by 
smaI groups from _ cullutal groups, IOClud"'lllhe UmatIlla. Cayuse. Nez Perce. and 10 a iesset' 
SlIt ... by the Northern Paiu!e and Shoshone Bannock. The enrwe study corridor is w~hin lands lhal 
were .,-., 10 the United Slates Government Ihrough a raldied Ireaty by lhe Nez Perce Tribe. The 
Eagle ~ drainage. jus! W8SI 01 lhe corridor. is lhe dividing ~ne between ceded lands 01 lhe 
Conf_ed Tnbes oIlhe Umat~1a Reservation (Cayuse. Walla Walla. and Umatilla Tribes) and lhe 
Nez p...,.. Tribe. Surveys on Federal land completed 10 dale III lhe m er corridor have iden!~ied only 
a _ prahoslOfic SItes. 
Finding 
The -...:. of known, r •• , or on ____ klnd ..... wtthln tM .r •• prKlud ... "ndlng of out.t.nd-
Ing/y r_kltIIe for ",.hlatorlc cuhurll v.lue .. There is some evidence Ihal lhe Easr Eagle Creek 
area was used by prehistOfic American Indians. Known anu discovered s~es WIll continue 10 be 
protected I.W1der 8XlSIing statures. regulations. and policy. Cuftural resource surveys will be completed 
poor 10 any potential ground d'lSturblng activRies. The histOfic importance oI lhe corridor will maintain 
the OlASIandingly r_abIe value for all cufturaJ resources. 
TRADrTlONAl USE. CULTURAL VALUES 
The ,.,., or ar ... within lhe river corridor contains regionally urnque Iocation(s) 01 importance 10 
"'-ican Indan Iribes (refigious aclivlIies. fishing. hunting. and gathering) . Locations may have 
unusuaf characlarislics or exceptional cuftural value being integral 10 continued pursu~ 01 such 
~. Locarions may have been associated ~h Ireaty rights on ceded lands or activ~ies unprocect-
ed by treary on ceded lands or III Iraditional I~ories outside ceded lands. 
The entn SIudy corridor is ~hin lands lhal were cedIed 10 lhe United States Government Ihrough 
a ratIIed treary by !he Nez Perc. Tribe. The Eagle Creek drainage. jus! west 01 the corridor. is the 
-.g Ine ~ ceded lands 01 lhe Confederated Tribes 01 the Umatilla Reservation (Cayuse. 
W W and U~ Tnbes) and lhe Nez Perce Tribe. As described in histOfic and pr&histOfic 
dioctasions _ . the corridor was regularly visited by small groups from S8Yerallribes such as the 
UmaIIIIa. Cavtae. Nez P8IC8. Northern PaKJIe and Shoshone Bannock in histOfic and pr&histOfic times. 
Arnencans from !h8s4I1ribes stIR IraveilO lhe area 10 hunt. fish. camp. and garher. continuing 
the traditIOnS taugtlIlo !hem by lheir elders. 
, 
AI7lougI> no ~ UnIqUe Iocarions 01 importance have been reponed by the lribes lhal would 
~ the ... as OUISIandingIy remarkable • • is recognized thai au slgnillcarW drainages in north-
em Oregon special cultural valUe 10 lhe CTUIR and Nez Perce T ribas. T red~ionaI use and 
cultural _ •• found to be important '" the Easl Eagle Creek corridor: however. th ..... Iu .. 
___ found 10 be _1ndIng1y r ..... rk.tIIe .. !My er. f.lrly typlc.1 of other rlv.r. In tM 
IS 
OTHER RESOURCE VALUES 
The goal oIlhis ehgibility analysis was 10 delermine whelher the Easr Eagle Creek mel lhe minimum 
requirements 10 be added 10 lhe NatiGnal Wild and Scenic Riv ..... system. Informal ion on riveT.related 
values in add~ion to lhose listed above was considere in the analysis process: however. separate 
sectIOnS on each resource present in lhe river corridor were noI devllklped unl9SS existing information 
IndlCaled lhat a resource or value was clearly outstanding or noIabIe in lhe region. The assessmet'l1S 
01 all river·related values will be considered in depth in lhe su~ability study pro~ess. 
VI. EUGIBIUTY DETERMINATION 
The Easr Eagle Creek meets lhe minimum eligibility requirements as spec~ied by lhe Wild and Scenic 
rivers Act. n is found to be free-flowing and current informaliclll supports the findings that four OR 
values are present. These OR values are Scenic. Recreational. Fisheries. Geoiogy/PalOOOIOlogicai. 
and Historic (CunuraQ Resources. 
VI. CLASSIFICATION 
ANALYSIS SUMMARY 
The overriding determinant for class~icar ion decisions is lhe degree 01 naturalness. or inversely. lhe 
degree 01 evidence of man's activity in Ihe river area It .. determined thlt from the h •• dWater. to 
the Wllderne .. bound.ry the cf ... lIlc.tlon would be "Wild". from the Wlldern ... bound.ry to the 
Section lin. _een Section. IS .nd 21 In T. ' S., R. 44 E .. W.M., the pot.ntl.1 cl ... lIlc.tlon 
would be ·Sc.nlc" • • nd from there down.tr •• m to th. E.gl. Creek Wild Ind Sc.nlc RIv.r boundlry 
(on the NE Seellon corner of Section 5, T. 7 S .• R. 44 E .• W.M.) th. potentl.1 cl ... lIlcltion would 
be "RKre.tlon.r. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act requires thaI eligible rivers be classified as one oIlhe following: 
1. Wild river areas · Those river or sections 01 river Ihat are free 01 impoundmenls and generally 
InaccessIble ~,cepl by Irail. w~h walersheds or shorelines essenllally prim~lve and waters 
unpolluted. These represent vestiges of prim~ive America. 
2 Scenic river areas · Those rlv ..... or sections of riv ..... lhat are free 01 impoundments. w~h 
shorelines or watersheds still largely prlm~lve and shorelines largely undeveloped. but 
accessIble in places by roads. 
3 Recrealiclllal river areas · Those rivers or sections 01 rivers lhat are readily accessible by 
road or railroad. Ihal may have some development along the" shorallnes. and lhat may have 
undergone some Impoundment or dlversl.., In Ihe pas1. 
Thera are four major lopics addressed In lhe class~ication defin~ions 01 Wild. Scenic. and Recraallonal 
rivers These lopics ara: 
I 
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3 
Water Resources Development 
Shoreline Development 
Access,bility 
Water Quality 
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ATTR1811TE WILD 
W~. F_ d impoundment 
Re5oun:e 
0eYeI0pmenI 
'fioreIine Essentially primitive. Unle ex 
I L~ no oMdence 01 """"'" 
adMIy. 
The presence 01 a f_ 
...:on:;piCtJOu structures. 
partiCuIar1y !hose 01 hisloric 
ex cuIutaI value. is accepc. 
able. 
A limiIed amotrt 01 domestic 
- grazlrlg ex rlay 
proQJcIion :s accepcable. 
UnIe 0< no oMdence 01 past 
_~. No ongoing 
1vnb8r haIvesI. 
Acc~ aar.aIy inaCCessible e.· 
~bylr.lll 
No roads. raIroads. 0< OIher 
prtMsoon lor vehicular Iravel 
WCtw1!he ,..., area. A few 
-*Ing roads leading 10 lhe 
boundary 01 the river area is 
1ICC8pC-
W_ IoIeMs ex ceeds F_aI 
eu.IIy c:nI_ 0< F _Illy 8IJIl'OY8d SUle  lor _hili· 
1or~ldlish 
.nil normally lIdapIed 
10 !he _. eI !he river. 
.nil lor pnmaty contacl I recteIIIion (swimMing) .. ~ :::.:..~ by nalural 
SCENIC RECREATIONAL 
Free 01 impoundment. Some eXISling impoundmenl 
or dlVersK>O. 
The exislence 01 low dams. 
diversIOnS. ex OIher moddlCa· 
lIOnS 01 the walerway IS 
accepcable. prOllided lhe 
walerway remains generally 
natural and nverine in appear· 
ance 
L.argety primkive and undellel- Some developmenl. Subslan· 
oped No subslanlial 8IIldence hal evKience of human act"' ... 
d human acllViIy. Iy. 
The presence 01 small communi· The presence 01 extensive 
1185 ex disperSed dWeUings ex r9Sldenlial d8lleloprnenl and 
!arm Slructures is acceprabte a few commercial structures 
is acceplable. 
The presence 01 grazing. rlay Lands may have been dev ... • 
productIOn. ex row crops IS oped lex lhe tull range 01 
3CCepcable. agricuhural and lores!ry uses. 
Evidence 01 past 0< ongomg May show 8IIidence 01 past 
limber halveS! is acceptable. and ongOing l imber haNeSI. 
prClVided the loreS! appears 
nalural Irom the riverbank. 
Aceessible in places by road Readily acCessible by road 
or railroad. 
Roads may occasionaIty reach The exislence 01 parall ... 
ex bridge the river. The e.iSlence roads ex railroads on one ex 
01 short Slr8lches 01 conspICu- bOIh banks as 01 ... 1 as bridge 
0U5 0< longer Slr8lche5 01 crossings and OIher nver 
1OCOnspICU0U5 roads 0< r3l~ access points is acceptable. 
roads is 3CCepcable. 
No criteria prescribed by the Wild and Scenic Rivers loCI. The 
F_ Wiler Pollution Control loCI Amendmenls 01 1972 have 
...- •• nalional goaIlhaI all wilers oIlhe Uniled Slilas be 
...-~ .nil swtrnmabIe. The<efexe. rivers win no! be 
precluded !rom scenic ex recr.ionaI classificilion because 01 
poor wiler quality ~ the lime 01 lheir study. provided. 01 l er 
quality wnprov""*,, plan .. ISIS 0< is belOQ developed In 
compliance wlh ~ F_al and Siale laws. 
UI 
The appropriale classiflCi4ion oIlhe EaSI Eagle Creek win be analyzed from the perspective 01 each 
lopic cOniained in the classificalion definkions. Those individual determlnalions will I hen be considered 
as a whole 10 determine whelher the EaSI Eagle Creek should be class~ied as a Wild. Scenic ex 
Recreational River in the 8IIenI 01 inclusion whhin the Nalional Wild and Scenic River Syslem. This 
analysis will be conducted using the Iramewoo sugges!ed by the 1982 joinl gUidelines developed by 
lhe Sect8laties 01 Agricuhure and Inlenor. This Iramewoo is beSI displayed by the loIlowing chan Irom 
lhe Seplember 7. 1982 Federal RegiSier. which published the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System; 
F",al Revised Guidelines for Eligibility. Classlflca/ion 8IId M8/l8gemenr 01 River Areas. ThIS chart 
provides an exceUenl summary 01 the more lenglhy narralive in the GUlde/",es. n is nO! inlended 10 
stand alone and is applied in Ihis analysis in 1he conlext oIlhe longer narralive malerial and In cOnlext 
wrth applicable Wild and Scenic River legis!alion. 
WATI:R RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
There are no impoundmenls in the Sludy segmenl oIlhe East Eagle Creek. 
Finding 
The enl ire Sludy segmenl' oIlhe East Eagle Creek qualifies fex a class~icalion of 'Wild". ' Scenic'. ex 
·Recrealionar. 
SHORELINE DEVELOPMENT 
e..lu8l10n of Pr ••• nt S~u8llon 
The segmenl 01 EaSI Eagle Creek. Irom hs headwalers 10 the Wilderness boundary lies enlirely whhin 
lhe Eagle Cap Wilderness. O1her Ihan a Irail which parallels the creek 10 hs headWalers lhere is linle 
9Viclence 01 human aclivily in Ihis segmenl. There is linle 9Viclence 01 past l imber halves! and no 
on-g<llng limber halves!. The area is pan 01 a vacanl grazing aliOimeni and no liveslock grazing has 
occurred here since the lale 1970s. 
From IheWildemess boundary 10 the Section line belweenSections 15and21 irT. 5S .. R. 44 E .. W M .. 
lhere are S8\1eral Nalional FexeSllrailheads and a mine whhin the river corridor. FexeS! D8IIeloprnenl 
Road n45 p"'alieis EaSI Eagle Creek lor S8\1era! miles buI does nO! affect the nalural now 01 lhe 
Slream. There is linle evidence 01 past l imber halveS! and no on-going limber halveS!. The area is pan 
01 a vacant grazing allOimeni and no livOSlock grazing has occurred here since the !ale 19705. 
In the segmenl of East Eagle Creek Irom the south end oIlhe above segmenllO the Eagle Creek Wild 
and Scenic corridor bound3lry (near the confluence 01 Eagle and East Eagle Creeks) a subslanll3l 
amounI 01 human aclivily and use is evident This includes Slructures. summer homes. roads. b<idges. 
dispersed recrealional siles. past mining aClivhies, and past lt1d presenl timber halvest. Forest 
Dev8klpmenl Road n45 parallels East Eagle Creek in lhis segment crossing Ihe 51ream IWICR In 
addkion. lhere are .... eral privale roads and IWO private bridges. Road d8llelopment bridge construe· 
lion. and summer horne developrnenl has resuhed In riprapplng and siraighl9nlng 01 some por1ions 
01 East Eagle Creek. The road prism confln8S the river In S8\1eral places. The area Is pan 01 • vocanl 
grazing aJlOImeni and no liveS!ock grazing has occurred here since the lale 19705 (excepr lor some 
Irespass) 
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FIndIn9 
The _allIB aI Eagle Creek aIloYe the Wilderness boundary is a prisMe segment w~h tittle 
8YIdence aI human actlYily: this WManlS a classdicallOn aI 'Wild' The middle segment. Irom the 
**'-boundarf to the Section line b«ween SectlOOS 16 and 21 in T 6S .. R 44 E . W M . IS targely 
pnmt .... and undeYaklped WIIh no subslantiallMdence aI human activl1y and warrants a classdlCatlOn 
aI'Scene' The souhemmosl segment. trom there to the Eagle Creek Wild and ScenIC Riv ... corndor 
boundary. contaons nunerous examples. eocompass.ng • wlCIe range. aI human ac11Y11y along the 
""'" ThIS S8Ct1OO warrants a classificahon aI 'Recrealional'. 
ACCESSIBIlITY 
ACC8S1S 10 the nver corridor. trom s headWallIB to lhe Wilderness boundary. IS "'" traJ!. There are no 
fooIbndge cn:>s5lO9S 
From !he WoId8mess boundary to the Section line b«ween Sections 16 and 21 in T 6 S .• R. 44 E .. W.M .. 
grlMIIed Forest o...eIopment Road n45 patallels Easl Eagle Creek lor sev ... aI miles bu1 in most 
places IS distant enough so as not to be SMn trom the river. Several developed trallheads are located 
fUSI SO<.Ch aI!he ~ boundary and prcrvlCle access to the river corridor. 
In !he S8QIT*1I aI Easl Eagle Creek from the south end althe aIloYe segment to the Eagle Creek Wild 
and Scanoc comdor boundarf (near !he con!Iu8nce aI Eagle and Easl Eagle Creeks) graveled Forest 
o...eIopmenI Road n45 parallels East Eagle Creek nghl along the creek bank and crosses the stream 
IW1Ca In adOIIlOfl. there are several prillale roads and a prillale bridge in this segment. 
FIndin9 
The IacII aI construCted roads '" the headWaI .... area aIloYe the Wilderness boundary qualifl8s this 
S8QIT*1IIor • WIIc1' classilicalion In !he mtddIe segment. below the Wilderness boundary. a Forest 
SeMce Road ~ the entire segment bI.C aI a distance. thus qualifying the segment lor a 'ScenIC" 
c:tassIic:3hon In !he SOUhernmosI o;egment. a Forest SaMee Road parallels the entlr. segment along 
!he b8r* and CIOSSP$ Eagle Creek twice Several prillale roads also access the creek and cross 
once The 8f1In en! IS ro :OCC8SSlble road and thus warranting a classifICation aI 
~
WATER OUAUTY 
of P,_ SIbIMIon 
The ., ~ tIYougIn.C Eaet Eagle Creek ..-S 01 exceeds Stale Water Quality Standafds ThIS 
~ _ 10 !he _ aI '1demMs encompassing the entire headWaters and the vacant 
graz,ng lIIIOImenIs. ~!he -.-- boundary. !he debris torrents and to a mIrIor e.,entthe varialy 
".""., and  (roads. summer 1Iomes. timber harvest. grazing. IIIC.) have hed 
_ impIICI on '" ., quality bI.C not enough to reduce "'ater quality below Stat. stand-
-
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Finding 
The entire stucly segment qualifies lor a 'W'IIc1' classilic:\IIion. 
CLASSIFICATION DETI:RMINATION 
As staled earlier. the overriding determinant lor ctasslIcalion is the degree aI naluralness. 01 invllfWly. 
the clegree aI evidence aI human actMly in the river area. The segment aI East Eagle Creek trom lis 
_ .. ers to the Wilderness boundary is locaIed In !he Eagle Cap W~ and has pristine wei 
meadows and untouched tra<:ls aI timber and clearty lalla Into !he 'WIld' classificalion. 
The middle segment. trom the Wilderness boundary to the Section line be(wean Sectione 16 and 21 
in T. 6 S .. R. 44 E .. W.M .. is largely primitive and undaYaloped bI.C there is • Forest Service road. a minot. 
and several trailheads in the corridor. The area _ .... appears nalural as viewed trom the riv9<banlc 
and qualifies lor a 'Scenic' classification. 
In the segment aI Easl Eagle Creek trom the south end aI the abcrva segment to the Eagle Creek Wild 
and Scenic corridor boundary (near the conIIU8OCe aI Eagle and East Eagle Creeks) evid6nce aI 
human deveklpment and ac1ivity becomes predominant. whan timber hatvesl. roads. summer homes. 
mining. and recreational deveklpment are SMn. This segment qualifies lor • 'Recreational' classifica-
tion. 
VlI.INTI:RIM MANAGEMENT 
'\5 a river identified lor stucly via the land management planning process (Soction 5(d) stucly river). a 
:12 mile wide corridor (1 /4 mile trom average high water mart< on both sides aI the river) encompassing 
the mainstem aI the Easl Eagle Creek ",ill be managed to prOCect river eligibility and Classification. 
Interim management requirements ate in ""ect until lhe river stucly and resu~ing decision process is 
compkJle. 
1. To the e"ent the Forest SeMce is authorized uncIer law to control stream Impoundments 
and diversions. the tree-!Iowing characteristics aI the Identified river cannot be modified. 
2. OR vaJUM aI the identified river area must be procected and. to the e"ent practicable. 
enhanced. This wi" be accomplished by applying direct ion found In FSH 1909.15. Chapler 
8 Onterlm ManagernenI Direction lor Section 5(d) Stucly Rivers) and lorest plan standards 
and guides lor Management Area 7 (WIld and Scenic Rivers). 
3. Management and development aI the identified river and b corridor cannot be modified to 
the degree thai eligibility or classification would be aIIected Q .. .. classification cannot be 
changed trom wild to scenic or scarie to recreational) . 
To ensure theISe interim managarnenI rasponsibil~1es are mel. lin analysis aI potential eIIects on 
tr .... now and OR values aI all proposed projelCts .. lhln and adlacerw to the stucly river corridor shall 
be compkJIed and documented by the interdisciplinary team. This analysis shall follow the Section 7 
proc&IS8. and. along w~h • copy althis r&pOr1. should be lncorporaIed. appended. 01 IIY8iIable In the 
anaI'fsIo ilia Rei", to the memo trom the FOiest SUI*Visor dated 1/15193: 4'35011900 Evaluation aI 
Proposed ActMtIes 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This document locuses on lhe pocenl ial eligibilily and class~icalion oIlhe mainslem 01 Five PoinlS C,eek. from 
rts headWale,s just not1h oIlhe conlluonce wrth the Middle Fork 01 Frve Poinls C,eek (SW 114. SE 1/4. Section 
1 I . T. 1 5 .. R. 37 E .. W 1.1.). 10 the Naloonal Forest Boundaty appi'oximalely 1/4 mile SOulhweSi 01 Blacksmrth 
Canyon (NW 1/4. Section 30. T. 25 .. R. 37 E .. W.M.). See Append;' B lor a map displaYing the segment 01 
Five Pomis C,eek idenl~ied lor Sludy. The Sludy cor,idor lies pi'lmatily wrthin Ihe Wallowa Whrtman Naloonal 
ForeSi buI Includas J3 ac,es 01 pi'rvale land. zoned limber-g,azing. OuIsiOe lhe ForeSi. The pu'pose 01 Ihis 
,eport is 10 document lhe dele,mlnalions 01: 
, . The eligibilily 01 Five PoinlS C,eek lor hAu,e inclusion in lhe Nalional Wild and Scenic Rivers 
Syso&m (W&SR Syslem). 
2. POiential classification 01 Five Poinos C,eek as e~her a Rec,ealional. Scenic. or Wild Rive,. 
The eliglbilily oIlhis ,iver as a Wild and Scenic River (W&SR) is being dele,mined unde, Ihe p,crvisions lound 
In Section SId) oIlhe Wild and Scenic Rive,s Act 01 1968 (P.L 90-542 at seq) . 
To be eligible lor inclusion in the W&SR Syslem. a river musl moe! bOIh oIlhe lollowing c'~eria: 
I. ~ mUSI be I,ee ftowing. and 
2. possess one or more Oulslandingly Rema,kable Values (OR values). 
Fiv. Pointe C, .. k m .. te both .lIglblllty ,.qulr.m.nt • . h Is f, ... "owlng and po ....... th. following OR 
v.lu .. : 
1. Se.n.ry 
2. Flsherl •• 
3. Wlldl~. 
Class~ication as a Wild. Scenic, or Rec,eational River area is determined by lhe levet 01 water ,esou,ces 
developmenlS. shoreline clevelop<nent. accessibilily. and water qualily, Wild Rivers a,e the most pi'im~ive 
rivers In the W&SR sysoem. Scenic Rivers are largely pi'im~ive buI somewhat cleveloped, and Recreal ional 
Rive,s are the most cleveloped rivers In Ihe W&SR sysoem. 
The .nll,. river segm.nt being .tudled meet. th. ernerl. lor el ... lf1e.llon ••• Wild Riv.r. 
A compi'ehensive river soudy will be conducted in the hAure 10 delermine whelher Five Poinls C,eek should 
be designaled a W&SR. ~ lhe ,ecommendal ion is 10 include all or part oIlhe river in the W&SR System. lhe 
river S1udy and environmental impact soatement will be lorwarded 10 Congress. which makes a linal decision. 
For now. lhe Forest Service is responsible lor maintaining ellgibilily and highest pocenllal class~icalion . and 
lor pi'OIectlng idenl~ied OR values oIlhe designaled Sludy portion 01 Five PoinlS Creek unoil a linal decision 
is made by Congress (FSH 1909.12 Chapter 8), 
INTRODUCTION 
The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act is inlended 10 complement Ihe nalion's eslablished policy 01 dam (and OIher) 
construction aI apprOpl'iale river Iocalions w~h a river conservalion policy Rivers re d signaled Wild nd 
Scenic 10 keep selected rivers or river segments In a Iree-ftowlng candiloon and 10 lullill vilal nal ionaJ 
conservacion purposes. The Act lIOCourages cooperallon beoween gcrverning agencies and landowners 
along deslgnaled rivers. 
Sechon 5(d) d "'" Wold and Scenic Rivers (W&SR) Act P L 90-54281 seq. 'eqUires all Fedelal agencies 10 
~ pot......a naroonal wild. scenoc. and recreatoonal river areas on all planning 10< Ihe use and develop-
menI d __ and '-ed land resources. FSM 1924 S1a1es 'ConsideratIOn d lhe poIent lal wild and scenic 
n.en _ an onhenInI part d "'" ongoong lana and resource management planning process.' This segment 
~ FiYe Points C.- is being considered as a potential Wold and Scenoc RIVer under lhe proylSlOOS 01 Section 
5(d) ~ "'" W&SR Act. 
In ,...., 1992. "'" WaIIowa-WhiIman Narional FOf8S1 came to a final agreement w~h appellants and inlervenO<S 
10 I"II5OMI an appeal ~ "'" 1990 FOf8S1 Land and Resourc~ Managemenl Plan by American Rivers and 
Oregon Rive<s Council (now Pacific Rivers CouncIQ. The appeal addressed lhe consideration 01 poIentiai wild 
and scene IMI<S WIthin lhe boundaries d lhe Wallowa-Whitman National FOfeSi. As a resu~ 01 the agreement. 
the Forasl commiIIed to S1udy lhe eligibility and ~abolity 01 eleven rivers on lhe FOf8Sl. These rivers were 
odantofied by a Iorasl-wide onterdisciplinary leam as lhe hlghesl priority to S1udy due 10 (1) an OutSlandlngly 
RemarIoable V_ (OR value) ranking. (2) deglee 01 public interesl ranking. and (3) poIenliai IOf change 
rankong. The maonsIem d Five Points Creek WKhIn lhe FOf8S1 boundary was oncluded In the high-priority 
group. 
The 5egm8f1t d Five Points Creek odentifoed on the negoIiaricons includes lhe main S10m oIlhe creek IrQr.l jUSl 
nOf1h d "'" Middle Fori! c:or6Jence 10 the Narional FOfesl boundary 1/4 mile ""'"' 01 BlacksmKh Canyon (see 
~ B lor a map displaying "'" segment 01 FIVe Points Creek identdoed IOf study). Because • was 
_ tIYougIl "'" IoresI planning process. lhe river is recognized as a S1udy river under lhe prOYisicons 
01 Sechon 5(d) d "'" Wold and Scenic Rivers Act (p L 90-542 ec seq). 
The purpose d !his analysis is to decermine _her Five Points Creek meets lhe minimum requirements IOf 
_"'" 10 "'" NooIionaI Wold and Scenoc Rivers sySl9fT1. The Wold and Scenic Rivers Act specifies lhat in Ofder 
10 be oIgibIe, • rive< musI have two characteristics: • musI be fr ..... fklwing. and ~ must possess one Of more 
OR'-' T'- resources incfude. but are noIlimited to lhe scenic. recreational. geologic. fish and wildme. 
hosIonc. and cuflural ._ 01 lhe river and b COfTidOf. 
AN.- segmentS found eligible are classdied as either 'Wild.' 'Scenic.' Of 'Recreational.' based on lhe level 
d dotoeIopI""''' and access on the river COfTidOf. 
RMIrs found 10 be eligible lor designatiOn are noI autOfnalically added 10 lhe naJioroaI wild and scenic river 
~.... The IIgotloI«y decerrnonalJOn sompIy means the SUItability 01 designatong lhe river should be furl' r 
srudied 
..... ~. a compo __ river study and _ability decermination will be completed under lhe prOYisicons 
d "'" _ EnwonmenIai Protection Act (NEPA). oncluding public iffloNemenI in the river planning 
Pf'OC*'&. The __ study and environmenlal analySIS woll lake into considerarion lhe social and economic 
~ d <IIIsq' '9 "'" mer COfTidOf as a wold and scenic river. as well as ~emative methods 01 
rnanagong "'" __ c:.Aridor 
"'" F.".. s..oc. lecomm."CSarion is 10 designala all Of part 01 the river as a Wild and Scenic Riller. lhe 
__ udy report and environmanIai Impact statement will be lorwarded to Congress. which makes a final 
decIIIOf\ 
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1. ~ musI be free flowing. and 
2. possess one Of more OR .alues. 
FREE-HOWINO CHARACTER 
The Wild and Scenic Rillers Act (Section 15b) defines fr ..... fIowing as: 
... existing Of flowing in natural cond~ion w~hooA impoundment. diversion. straightening. np.rapping. 
Of "'her modification d the waterway. The existence. how8'i .... 01 low dams. diversion """"s. end "'her 
minor stIUCIures ... shalf noI autOfnalically bar .. consideration lor inclusion: Pr<Mded. thai thia shalf 
noI be construed 10 authorize. intend. Of encourage Mura construction 01 such structur .. nhin 
components 01 the national wild and scenic rivers system. 
EVllu8tlon of Curre", Snu8tlon 
The entire study segment. which Conlains no dams Of diversion structures. is fr ..... fIowing. F rom the late 1 BOOs 
Ihrough lhe 19208. railroad logging proceeded up lhe drainage. The railroad grade was bui" adjacent to. and 
In some places directly in. the act;"e stream channef using local river boctom gravels. The railroad lies and 
ralis were removed during lhe 1930s. A low rernnants 01 the railroad grade are still 8'iident in places. althougll 
lhe creek continues to erode and reclaim S8C1icons as • meanders in h floodplain. 
Flndlna 
The _Irl Itudy M9man1 Ie found 10 be 1r--1II9. 
OUTSTANDINOlY REMARKABLE VALUE ANALYSIS 
The goal d Ihis step in the analysis was 10 identity 'outstandingly romar1<abfe .alues' (OR .alues) on Five 
Points Creek. The Wild and Scenic Rillers Act and Federal guidelines do noI specity how this decermination 
should be made - only lhat • should be based on prolassional judgment. 
A standardized approach 10 .. aluatlng OR values is being used throughout Oregon and Washington lor bach 
designated Wild and Scenic Rivers and rivers proposed IOf designation. Mhough lhe decerminalion 01 .alue 
significance is made using informed prdessioroal judgment and interpretation. the standardized process 
used by the FOfesl Serv in the PacWic Northwest Region includes the loIlowing steps Of .erilicalion 
techniquea: 
The use 01 an interdisciplinaly leam approach. 
Consideration d uniqueness and rarity at a regioroal and naJioroaI level V_ musI be river r_ed in thai lhey owe their existenca Of contribute to lhe functioning 01 the river 
system and h environs. 
The use 01 QuaI~at;"e guidelines 10 help decermina significance. 
Verification by "'her experts in the subject area. 
The analysis 01 OR values loI1owed lhe FOf8S1 Service's Regioroal approach. These findings wi" be subfecl 
10 external review when lhe river study is completed. 
FOfest Servlca Ranger District specialists p<oyided current inlormation on river-relaled resources in lhe 
COfTidOf_ The resource .alue <*egortas thai hava been considered include: Scenic, Recreational, Geologic. 
Fisheriea. WoIdIiI • . Vogetatior1/EcoIogIcal. HistOfic. PrahistOfic. Tradftioroal UsalCu~urai Values. end Other 
R8!IOUIC8 V ....... 
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EVAlUATION AND FINDINGS OF SPECIFIC RESOURCE VAlUES 
The ~ -.- d landform. vegetalion. Waler. color. and relaled factors resun in noIabie or 
exemplify ..- -...... rdlor cractiorw within the geographic region. When analyzing scenic .-. 
_ lacIors ouch .. __ -.".. in YIIgIIIaIIon. scale d cultural modificalions. and the length 
d lime negaINe ir1IruIiof-. .. .- may be ~ed. Scenery and visual IItractions may be highly 
diverse over the rnajorty d the .-or .-segmenllength and noI common to OIher rivers in the geographic 
regoon. 
The rOle Points ~ drainage lies wiItWI the dissected basalt pIaIeau uplands sub-type d the Blue 
MounIains ~ character type. The area is characterized by _ed pIaIa"us d layered Columbia 
Rio.- basalts disMcIed by eroded canyons. Five Poir .. Creelc news through a 500-800 fOOl deep canyon thai 
CUIS !hrnugh the broIId. open. ridges d the surrounding plaleau. The steep canyon waifs d the mainslem 
and ~ occ:aoKlnaI rock IUcrops. variety d p4arW coovnuniIles. and the Iree-llowing river are HI d 
scenic inI .... A 1984 F .... ·_ visual ~ '----DIY classified the entire drainage as 'Class 
A--00sIinctiYe' ... to the highly sceric faaIures found in the drainage. 
A varIeIy d ~ is found in the Five Points drainage. The prtncipaf communiry types in the drainage 
.. ....- and ohrubI~ c:ornrno.rtitIe common in the Blue Mountains. Scanered open stands dominaIed 
by ~ pine '7OIt on the SO<.CMacing ~ and _ mixed coniIer stands dominaIed by fir and 
_em IIIn:tI '7OIt on north-Iadng ~ The floodplain is broad in the _ drainage. and supports _ 
..-and ...... abIIshed riparian vegetalion, including bIacII COIIonwood. afder. willow. and hawthorn • 
.. __ a _ c:oniIers. Upstream from Drunhil Ridge. parle-ike stands d large diameter 'old-growth' traes 
.. -
The floodplain is dynamic, and Irequer'Cfy changes course. This entire reach is undevefoped. and has a variety 
d ... -..sIing nIII.nf -...... incfuding tnided ~ small Islands. woody debris dams. poolS. dropS. 
and....-s. 
VIsobIe euI\nI rnodiIIcaIlons are inlrequanl in the _ drainage below DrumhiI Ridge and nearfy non-
___ in the upper drainage. There is some minor -.ce d rallroed logging including stumpoJ. S8C1ions 
d Old ,aiIroad 11'-' • --.g and scaltered tin c.ns _ the Camp One logging camp W_ ~ed. and 
__ OCher __ OCher smaIer logging camp saas __ loCaIed. In the 60 years since t'- acIlYlles 
-. and grasslands have ,edaimed the saes. and moll Yisilors are unaware d diSlurt>ance. 
~ graze In the _ COfTIdor. Visible -.ce d recreational actiYllles is limited to t,aIIs and some 
ATV lICIiIriIy 
01 FIN P_ C,_ cit ..... quaIIIy .. en OUIeIandInvtY .-.1IIe ._. The 
CIOtI __ ", d __ IandIC8pe .......... lack d cuIIuraI modiIIcaIlons. and the primitive and undi8-
...... d the ¥IewshecI w. ,.,.... 
Rae,.etlonal 
c,n .. ,. lor OutaUndfngly Rama,kable Retlng 
Recreallonal opportunlles are. or have the pocentiaf to be. unique enough to IItract Yisilors "om 0UIslde d 
the geographic region. Villors woufd be willing to tr!MII long diSlancee to use the ....., .....,....,. lor 
recrealional purposes. River-,_ed opportunities could include. but noI be im~ed to. sig~ _e 
obsefvalions. phoIography. hiking. fishing. hunting. and boaIing. 
'nterp<Blive opportun~ies may be e.c&plional and anract or have the pocentiaf to anract .isitors "om out_ 
,he geographIC region. 
The river may provide or have the pocentiaf to provide S81!ings for national or regional usage or cornpBI~ive 
events. 
evafuetlon 01 lhe Pr ... nt Snuetlon 
Five Points Creelc news through. remole '" id prim~ive canyon which is part d the 8.800 act8 MI. Emily 
Roadless Area Recrealion opportun~ies are typical 01 semi-prim~ive ROS (recreation opportunity spectrum) 
S81!ings. Recreational pursu~s include huming. fishing. hiking. ATV use. mountain biking. horseback riding. 
camping. picnicking. and sightseeing. Use is fairly light. exc&pl during the popular deer and efk hunting 
seasons. Most users corne "om La Grande and surrounding areas. 
The Five Points drainage is popular ~h 'purist" hunters because d b high quaI~. remole hunting experi-
ence. Fishing in Five Points Creelc is popular in the spring and summer. The river is too small for boaIing. 
Snowmobiling in the area during the wimer is ~ed to the surrounding ridges. in particular Drumllil. 
Telephone, and Herron ridges. 
Access into the drainage is 'im~ed to trails and a prim~ive road. Midway up the corridor a jeep road runs from 
canyon rim to canyon rim. lording the creelc and acc9SSing the historic Camp One logging camp sa • . 
Currently very popular for ATV use and former1y popular for four-whMI drive use. the road was recanlly closed 
to four -whMI drive tratrlC. The trail system above Camp One was closed to moIorized use in 1990 and 
moIorized use discouraged throughout the corridor. The closure however. was noI promuIgaIed. Some 
moIorized ATV use is ClCcurring in the upper portion d the corridor on the MI. Emily-S~ (FS ",859A). 
Five Points (FS #1843). and Upper Five Points Trails (FS #1859). 
AbcNe Camp One. the upper portion d Five Points Creelc is paralleled by a prim~ive trail. This trail is used 
by horse riders. mountain bikers. and hikers. The trail continues to MI. EmIly Creelc and then prcoceeda up 
MI. Emily Creelc to Herron Ridge and Forest Development Road 3120. Other trBlts such as the Evans Traol 
(FS #1&41) and MI. Emily-Summ~ Trail also cross through the upper portiond the corridor. Near Camp One. 
the old closed jeep roads have been turned inlo fool traits and have been added to the DlstricH trail system. 
Opportunities to improve the trail system exist and are planned when funding becomes ll\lailable. 
The County does has an easement for a CDUnIy Road along the boItom d Five Points Creelc to Camp One 
wI1ICl1 tiaras back to 1896. The road however. was obI~.,ated by the railroad grade. and 70 percent d the 
railroad grade has been obf~er"ed by the stream. 
There are no deYeklped recrealion $las in the corridor. but surrounding areas. especiafly along Forest 
~ Road 31 to the northern and d the Five Points drainage. are hea\IiIy used by campers. 
Access to the peaks and ridges surrounding the drainage provides views into this pristine area. Forest Road 
~ Road 3120 skins the drainage to the east and has been proposed by the WaIIowa·Whitman 
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NoIIIDfIIII F.,... for a national scanoc ttyway. The headwaters 01 the drainage can be seen from the road and 
11M _ Roell V~ 
AIhough 11M rwrnote and prirniINe nature 01 the drainage contributes to the high quality recreation w~hin the 
corridor. ~ opport\.I1iIias are typicaf 01 semi-prvnitiYe S8IIings in the region. Use leYeIs are low. ~h 
..... ~ c::omng from 11M local area. W~h the 8Xceplion 01 a few pnmiIive trails. there are no devetoped 
~__ in the corridor. The Flndl"ll Ie Ih8t recte8tJon _ not qualify .. an oUl8tandlngly 
-abIe"-
The ".,.., or 11M area wilhin the river corridor Conlaios an example(s) 01 a geoklgic feature. process. or 
~ thai 15 rare. lnJSIJaf. one-oI-a-kind. or unique to the geographic region. The feature(s) may be 
'" an l.WlUSUaIIy acIive Slage 01 deYeklprnenI. represent a "textbook' example and/or represent a unique or 
rare combinarion 01 geologic _ures (erosionaf. volcanic. glacial. and other geoklgic struC1ures.) 
Ev_ of 11M "'- SfluaIIon 
The F ... Points drainage lias wiIhin the Blue Mountains physiographic province. which is considered by some 
8$ ~ the best regiorl in the Northwest in which to see a varlely 01 geologic SlruC1ures and rocl! types. 
Thos physIograpnic regiorl spans a large part 01 the geologic time scale from the Permla1'l period (290 million 
years) to 11M P1eisIocene (1 5 million years). Fift ... to 30 million years ago widespread volcanism layered 
much 01 _ Oregon wilh Cofumbia River basalts. The river flows through the thick basalt lava plateau 
thai was crealed by the eruptions. Basaft is the dominant rock type. and volcanic fealures such as columnar 
basalis and pillow lavas occur in the parallef. benct ... haped flows. These geologic features conlribute 
5IQniIiCarCIy 10 the scenic qualities and enhance the recreational experience. 
'1rIcIIng 
The geologic IeaIIns 01 the F ... Point. Creelc drainage are not unique to the region. and other rivers prcMde 
~ and lIIUd'f 01 regiOnal geologic fearures. n...efore, 11M geologic vel .... of Five PoInta Cr_ do 
not qualify _ -..-Jngly re_llable. 
F __ _ 
c:-te for ~ _liable Rating 
,." _ may be judged on 11M ........ merb 01 llilher fish popuIaIions or habital or NaI'" AmerIcan 
"'_ ... . or a comtlonaIion 0I1hese ___ ed conditiona. Consideration shall be giv"" for pot8f'l!1af as 
wei ".... 
The _ 15 ~. fWIionafIy or reg;onatIy an important prodUcer 01 resident W'tdIor anadromous fish 
01 peo1JC:uIar sogniIIcance • 11M pr--=- 01 wild Slock. W'tdIor F_ or Stale listed Ihr ened, 
•• r'IC""""'Y"_rwedd and _ species. 0iYers.cy 01 species io an important conside<afoon and could. in ..... lead 
10 • 01 :rdtt:w;Iy ,.",...,.aIlI8 
The river provides or has the poIentiaito provide excepticlf1ally high quality hab~at for fish species indigenous 
to the region. Of panicular sign~icanc9 is ha~at for wild stocks and/or Federal or State lasted or candidate 
threat8r'led. endangered and sensitive species. Diversity 01 hab~ats is an important consid9fation and "'uld. 
,n rtsell. lead to a determination 01 outstandingly remarkable. 
Evaluation oIt". Pr ... n! SHuatfon 
Populations 
Five Points Creek supportS populations 01 sum,"", Sleelhead and native rainbow trout. Five Points Creek is 
a regionally important producer 01 summ9f steelhead. No migration barriers exist and the system could 
support other anadromous species; however. there are no historical records 01 other anadromous species 
USIng the SYSlem. Fish have not been stocked in the Five Points Creelc drainage. 
Sum,"", steelhead (Oncorynchus mykiss) are listed on the Regional Forester's S9flS~ive Species List. and 
could be added 10 threatened and endangered species lists. as well. The Five Points Creek system is 
considered high priority for protecting summ9f steelhead populations and overall fisheries hab~at protection 
because 01 the existing populations and high wat9f quality. 
Spring/sum,"", chinook salmon (Oncmynchus tshawyrscha) . listed as an endangmed species by the Nation· 
aI Marone Fisheries Se<vice. are not present in Five Points Creelc. but are present in the Grande Ronde River 
system. into which Five Points flows. 
On May 10. 1993 the U.S. Fish & Wildl~e Service otrlCially announced a 90 day finding on a peI~ion to list the 
bull trout (Salvelinus conl/uen/us) under the Endang9fed Species Act. In 1994. the U.S. Fish & Wildme SeNice 
commenced a formal review 01 the status 01 the bull trout and decided that Federal listing was warranted but 
precluded at this time due to other species being a higher priority for listing. Bull trout are listed on the 
Regiclf1al Forester's S""s~ive Species List. Several bull trout record3 exist wrthin the Five Points study 
corndor. 
Fish ~at is considered 'high quality' because 01 low stream temperatures. roadless nature 01 the area. and 
low turbidity as measured by a mon~oring station at the mouth 01 Five Points Creek. This stream is one 01 
the IeasI turbid streams on the La Grande Ranger District and serves as a key watershed lor sum,"", 
Sleelhead and spring/sum,"", chinook salmon. In t 993. ~ was one 01 the few Nor1heastem Oregon streams 
noted as an Aquatic Diversity Maintenance area by the Eastside Forests Sclent,fic Society Panel. 
The system is lacking in pool ha~at from Camp One downstream to the National Foresl boundary. possibly 
due to past logging. The Potential for quality ~at is considered high. and stream rehabil~ation has been 
proposed to improve pool ha~at downstream ~om Camp One. Some sedimenl is entering the system due 
to motorcycle and ATV use on old jeep roads and fords associated w~h C mp One. 
Five Points Creelc is known for ~s clear. cold water. When the Grande Ronde River is mucldy. Five Points Creek 
oil"" remains clear This high quality water is an Important contribution to the Grande Ronde Rove< system. 
which SUpport. spring/sum,"", chinook salmon. bull trout. and other sensilove fish populations. 
Flnclf"ll 
FIehef ..... f .... In Five Point. CrMk are found to be oUI8landlngly remarkable due to the pr ... nce 01 
... m...., atMlhelHland native rainbow trout population. In the ay.tem. and the e.,.llng 'high quality" 01 
7 
___ (epedIIcaIIy _er qu.llty. low l.m .... 8Iur ... low turbidity) lor Indlg.nou. l1ock •• nd 
lor -...... .... 1ngI_ chinook .. Iman In tM Gr.nd. Rand. River. 
-
~ lor a-.... tgIy R_.bIe RAIlIng 
va.- shall be judged on the reIaIiYe merits d either wildl~a popuIaIions or habitat or Native American 
.,.,...,. ... - or a c:ombinalion d these conditions. 
The _ or ... --. the _ corTicIor contains nationally or regionally important populations d indigenous 
__ species. 01 particular signiIicance ant species considered 10 be unique or populations d F-'aI or 
Stale ed or candidalellYealened. endangered and sensAiYe species. Diversity d species is an important 
COI __ ' and could in _lead 10 a dalerminalion d OUISIandingIy remarkable. 
The _ or .. --. the _ corTicIor provides aC8plionally high quaIiCy habit"'lor wildl~e d national or 
regional sigI oi.1cao a . or may prOYide unique habit'" or a crilicallinlc in habit'" cond~ions lor F -'31 or Siala 
ad or candidale 1IYeaIened. endrog8nId and sensitive species. Contiguous habit'" cond~ions ara such 
INI the booklgicaI_ d the species are "'at Oiversity d habit"'s is an important conslderaIion and COUld. 
on _ . lead 10 a dill.,.,.,..". d ~andIngIy remarkable. 
v. species IyplcalIO the region live in the area. Large mammals area include .... . deer. cougar. and 
_ The popuIaIIons d .... and deer .... Slable. The MI. Emily uniI .... h8rd repor1ad1y is one d IMIargaSI 
~ on ~ Oreoon and one d the ITiOII produCII\r8 h8rds in the country. WoIIrerI.- have been 
sogrI8d on the _ drainage on the past. aIIhough their currenI SI"'US in 1M drainage is not known. Due 10 
... ·s prill ... condiIion. many bird species can be found, Including owls, woodpecIcers. song ~ds. and 
• lUI COl.,.." •• d ~ 01 sigloi.1caoa is.1arge population d grear gr., owls lhallive on I slopes 
_ F ... Porn drainage. This popuIaIion is ~ the IargaSl grear gr., owl population in I .... 
,.,.... Bald eagIa • F-..JIV lSIad endangarad species. have been seen on the _ corTicIor. Historical 
... are doa.wnenIad In the corTicIor. The endangarad Arneric8n peregrine IaIcon and goshawk . • 
d ~ _ also been -. In the draonaga. 
in the F,.. PoontJ dr1iInege is dIIIerse The t1petIan black c:cct~ habit type In I .... lower 
• IhougN 10 prOYide habit'" lor up 10 300 species d wIIdIh. and is considered I .... ITiOII limiIad 
I'fpe on the u GnInde Ranger 0isIrict The coroIdor provides big game winter range on t .... lower 
I)C)fftcne the corTicIor. _high quaIiCy """"'* 'IIn08 In 1M upper tNChae. The Five PoinIs RIVer drainage 
_ .. ~ 10 '-'Y prIiIIlne In the upper rMCnae, _ with t1petIan habitat In I .... 
_ the large contiguoue blocks d ~h lor ... In I .... upper tNChae. prOYides • diversity 
Finding 
The quality. variety • • M Import.nc. oI .... llng hlbII8I, .. _ .. the pf nc. of.pee'" 01 Interest. 
Including the Arnerlcen bald .. gl •• nd • IIgnmc.nt populAlllon 01 gr.. gr., ow ... lustlty • "ndlng 01 
ouI.t.ndlngly rliTi.rk.ble lor wild III. v.l .... In \h. FlY. Pointe dr.lnage. 
Vege1.lIo!!/Ecologlc.1 
The river or area w~hin lhe river corridor conlain nationally or regionally important populations 01 indigenous 
plant species. 01 particular importance are species considered 10 be unique or populations 01 Stala or 
F-'ally listed, or candidate threatened. endangered and sensitive species. When analyzing vegetalion. 
add~ionaIlactors such as diversity 01 species. number 01 plant commun~ies. and cunural importance 01 plants 
may be considered. 
Ev.lu8l1on 01 tM Pr ... nt Snu8l10n 
The lorest and Sleppe vegetation lhal dominates Ihis and nearby canyons is typical in many ways 011 .... 
plateau uplands. Ponderosa pine and Douglas-lit lorest communities typically cover lhe south-lacing slopes: 
dense mixlKk:on~er lorests grow on lhe north-lacing slopes. However. lhere are commun~ies and species 
d interest in lhe drainage. In lhe lower reaches of lhe drainage below Camp One. well-davelopad riparian 
vegetation. lhe black cottonwood community in particular. provides important habitat lor many wildl~e 
species. This habitaltypa is lim~ed on lhe La Granda Ranger District. Pac~ y_, • species 01 inIerestlound 
occasionally In lhe Blue Mountains. grows as an undarstory species In lhe seeps and springs araas and is 
present in several plant commun~ies In lhe Gr~ Mountain vicinity. In lhe upper portions 01 lhe drainage, 
primarily above Fiddlers Hell. lhere are large Iracts (up 10 300 acres) of oId-grOWlh lor8S1 which Include some 
large diameler grand fir . The relatively undisturbed nature d I .... river canyon contribules 10 I .... area's 
importance for a variety d plants and animals. 
Evidence 01 natural processes (fire, InsacIS, disease) typical 10 lhe regiOn can be lound In the corTicIor. 
although lhere have been f_ fires in lhe corridor in lhe recenl past. In lhe 19705 lhe area was atlacted by 
lhe lussock moth outbreak lhal occurred over much oIlhe Blue Mountains. The moth populalion collapSed 
naturally. buI spruce budworm populations have Increasacl 10 epidemic levels Ihroughout I .... f980s. Tree 
mortality is variable, buI especially S8V8fa in mun~Sloriad Slands near Toe Creak and in lhe corTicIor below 
OrumhiK Ridge. Douglas-fir beetles have caused moderala mortality in large diameter Douglas-fir scattered 
Ihroughoull .... drainage . 
Finding 
Saverallactors contribula 10 lhe sign~anca 01 ecological values In Five PoinIs Creak. The presence of large 
Intact Iracts d oId-grOWlh forests in lhe upper reaches 01 I .... drainage. lhe extensiva black c:cct~ 
riparian communities lound In lhe lower raaches 01 lhe drainage. I .... prasenc:a of sign~icant populations of 
PacifIC y_1n seep and spring araas, and lhe lVnctionlng of the river corTicIor as a plant and animal migration 
route are all axtremely Important and conlribula 10 lhe wildl~a. scenic. and recrealional values of lhe corridor. 
However. I .... vegetation and ecological values nhough sign~ant lor the araa ara lairly typical lor many 
undisturbed areas Ihroughout lhe Blue Mountains. The corTicIor contains no nationally or regionally important 
populations d indigenous plant Species. uniqua species. or populations 01 Sial a or Federally listed, or 
~.Ihrealenad, endangered an.J sensitive species. Th. Finding" th8l.ege1.tloniacologlc. I •• lu .. 
In tM FlY. Polm. drlln •• r. no4 ouIItandlngly rem.rk.bl._ 
9 ~70 
~ - or area within lhe _ corridor conIains a 54e(s) or lealure(s) associated w~h a sigMICaf'II even!. 
an 1mpor1an1 person. or a cultural acIMIy oIlhe paslihal was ""e. unusual or one-oI·a·kind on lhe region. 
A hosIonc slIe(s; and/or fealure(s) in most cases IS 50 years old or older. 01 particular signifocance are silas 
or Ieaturas liIIed in. or .... eligible lor inclusion on. lhe Naiional Register 01 HIStoric Places. 
E~ of tile P,_ SRU8IIon 
There .... lew docurlWlIed hisloric cultural resource slIas in lhe Five Points drainage. lim~ed 10 railroad 
Iogging.-r_ed Slrudures and Ir.MII routas Ihrough lhe ........ 
Logging in Ihe Five PoinIs drainage dales back 10 lhe early 1900s. Logging operaticons associated wkh lhe 
MI. .EmiIy .Lumber Company"larted in Ihe area in 1925. and in 1927·1928 the company began 10 construCI 
their logging raiIr.-. The railroad extended up Five Points Cr_ to section V . crOSSing and r&-crOSSing the 
.".. • -- points. Only 1O'!r. to ~ 0I1he railroad bed. construCled from halive materiaJs. stiU exists. 
1.1 Ihe. ties and rails .... gone. Camp One. a ,emnant 01 a big. semi-permanenc camp. was locaIed abouI 
one-third 0I1he w.f up Ihe corridor. Evidence oIlhis encamprnenI can still be """ adjacen! to the cr_ and 
on a bIUI on Ihe north side 0I1he drainage. There are remnants 01 a dam lhal possibly was used as a power 
source. ThiI slIe hal good pclantial lor intarpral3Iion 01 railroad logging in the region. Remains 01 historic 
logging adiYiIiea .... also found in _ 01 the triblAary canyons 01 Five Points Cr_. 
UI1e is docurlWlIed abouI OIher hisloric aclivities in Ihe ~. ~ is reported thallhe ~'arcus and Narcissa 
Whilman party crcISSed through Ihe F'1V8 Points drainage in 1836 on route to establish a PrOlestant mission 
among Ihe Cayuse Indians .- presenc day Walla Walla. Washington. There are no documented historic 
American Indian slIes in Ihe corridor. howeYer. lhe area was undoubtedly used in historic times by members 
0I1he ConIedoaraIed Tribes 01 the Umalilta Indian ReseNailon (CTUIR) lor fishing. hunting. gathering. and 
religoous purpasee. The anlire drainage is within the ceded boundaries 01 the CTUIR. 
a.M on current IrIfornI8IIon, '*IorIc v __ In tile corridor do _ mer_ .,., OUIatandlngly ' ..... 'k. 
- IIndIng. Alhough railroad logging was significant in the hislory 01 the region. this aclMIy Is ncc 
particularly ,.... or unusual In northeast Oregon. Camp One and the associaIed logging railroad grade are 
sogr>IIIcanI .....,. with good intarpralive pclen!iaI. especially considering the diflicull terrain t_ ectiv~iea 
0CCUTed on. Known and discoYered silas will conIinue 10 be prOIected under existing stalU1as. regulallons. 
end ~ Culurlll resource surveys will be completed prlor to rry ground disturbing aclivkies. 
PrehlelotIc 
C....,. .... ~ R-uble R_1og 
The river or ar .. within Ihe _ corridor conIains a slIe(s) _. there Is evidence 01 occupalion or .... by 
..... ~ Siles rnuoI have unusual charect .. istics or .. cepcional human interest "_(s). S~as may 
have .. - or regional Importance lor intarprwling prllhistory; may be ,.,. end reprelJ4nl an area where 
a cuItur. or cultural period was ftrsI idenllIied end d81Scribed; may have been used COr'lCuI7WlIly by IWO or 
more ural groupe; or may have been used by cullurlll groupe lor rar. or sacred purpasee. particular 
Iignoficance ar. II. or """as ed in. or are eligible lor inclusion in. the Nalional RegIster rJI Historic 
;);?I 10 
There is lillie surviving evidence 01 prehistoric use in the Five Pms drainage. although the area was likely 
used by prehistoric American Indians lor fishing. hunting. gathering. and religious PUlposes. The dynamic 
na!ure oIlhe cr_ may have eliminated or obscured skes locaIed in the floodplain. Some silas exist on the 
surrounding ridges. 
Finding 
The .-. of known, '''., 01' one-oI .. klnd all .. wllllin the ., .. precludee • ftndlng of OUIat.ndlngly 
l ...... rk.bIe 101' thle vel.... There Is some 8Yid8nce thai the Five Poinls C,_ area was used by prehistoric 
American Indians. Known and discovered skes will continue to be prOlected under existing stalUlas. regula· 
ticons. and poIiciea. Cu~ural resource surveys wiN be COO1pI8Ied prlor to tIllY ground disturbing aclivkies. 
Tr.dftlon.1 U .. , Cuftur.1 V.I .... 
Cr ..... 101' Ou\atandlngly R.ma,kable Rating 
The river or area w~hin the river corridor contains regiconaily unique IocaIIon(s) 01 importance to Indian tribes 
(r'lligious aclivkies. fishing. hunting. and gathering). Localicons may have unusual characteristics or excep-
tional cullural "alue being integral to continued pursuk 01 such acliv~ies. Locaticons may have been associated 
with tleary righls on ceded lands or aclivHies unprOlected by treary on ceded lands or in trad~iconai terrkories 
OUIside ceded lands. 
The Five Points drainage is entirely w~hin the ceded lands 01 the Confederated Tribes 01 the Umatilla Indian 
Reservation (CTUIR). Tribal members stiU travel to the area to hunt and gather. fish. and camp. continuing 
the trad~icons taughl to them by their elders. The CTUIR hal ncc reported tIllY regiconaily unique locaIicons 01 
importance. 
Finding 
While lhe study portion 01 Five Pm. Creek has no legiconaily unique Iocaticons 01 importance reported by 
members 01 CTUIR. k Is recognized thai au signiflCanI drainages in northeastern Oregon have special cu~ural 
,,_ 10 the American Indians indigenous to the area. In particular. the anadrornous fish runs in the Grande 
Ronde system are extremely Important to CTUIR end the member tribes 01 the Columbia River Inter·Tribai Fish 
CommissKln. Tredilional .... and cuftu," ... 1 ....... IrnporlNtl In the FlY. Pointe dr.'nag.; _ ... 
_ ........ _. no« found to be CMMI.ndlngly r ..... 'kable • !hey ... '.Irly typical of other rlYare In 
lhe region. 
01 .... RHOU'C. V., .... 
In1ormaIlon on river·related values In add~1on 10 those IiSled above was consiclered in lhe analysis process 
(hydrology. waler qualky. lor example) ; however. separate sections on each resource present '" the river 
corridor _e ncc developed unless existing inlormation showed a clearly OUISlanding or nccable resource. 
The assessments 01 au river·related "alues will be considered In depch in the .u~abilky study process. 
EUGIBIUTY DETERMINATION SUMMARY 
Fiv. Points Cr_ mealS lhe minimum eligibllky requirements as specKled by the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act. 
~ Is found to be fr ... fIowing and current informallon suppor1s the IindIngs lhal fOur OR "aIuee ere pr __ 
in Ihe river corridor. The OR "aIues are Scenery. Fisheries, WIIdIWe. and VegetatlOtV Ecologic. 
II 
The WIll and s.:.nc: RIYws Act ~ thai eligible rlvers be clasalied as one 01 the following: 
1. WIll rNw __ • n... ..... 01 sections 01 rNw thai are !rae 01 impoundments and generally 
~ except by trail. with _anheds 01 shorelines essentially prim~ive and walEn 
...-.poIUed n- repre!4Ir'It _;gas 01 primitive America. 
2. s.:.nc: ..... __ . n.c- rlvers 01 sections 01 riven thai are free 01 impoundments. ~h 
~01_ slillargely primitive and shorelines largely undeveloped. buI accessible in __ by roads. 
3. ~ ..... .,.. • Those rlvers 01 sections 01 rlvers thai are readily accessible by road 01 
raiIIoacI. thai may '- lIOm8 daYeIopment along their shorelines. and thai may have undergone 
lIOm8 ~ 01 diversion in the peat. 
n... are leur major crhria ad<nssed in the classificaliOn deIiniIiona 01 Wold. Scenic. and Recrealional riYtIB. 
n-are: 
1. waar ~ o..eIopi, .... 
2. ShorelIne ~. 
3. ~
• . Waar Quality 
The ~ a.aiIicaIion 01 Five Points ere. will be analyzed from the pet3pG'1ive 01 each topic 
conIainad In b a.aiIicaIion cIIIfiniIions. Those indMduaI detanninations will then be considered as a whole 
10 cIIIIem*18 _ F" ... Points ere. should be cIasaIied as a Wild. Scenic. 01 Rectaalonal River in the 
-- 01 inc:lJsian wittIin b Nat;onaI Wold and s.:.nc: River System. This analysis will be conducted using 
~ ' ecot'lIT*lOIId In b 1982 joint ~ dINaIopIId by the Sacretanea 01 AgrIculture and 
rr.;o,. This __ iI belt displayed by the ClassllcaliOn CIhria Chart. found on page 17. from the 
~ 7. 1982 Federal Regislar. which published the NMioneI WikJ and Scenic Rivers SysI8m; Fifllll 
,......., ~ for Eligibility. ~ and ~ 01 River Atees. ThIs chait groyldee a 
.........., 01 the men '-ngthy narrariva In the Guidelines . • iI noI Int~ to stand alone and IS applied In 
. ~ In b ~8>iI 01 the longer narrariva nwar1al and In ~"'" with appliCable Wold and Scenic River 
r.gIiIIIlion. 
C_ilicllion ~ 01 b study segrIWIl can be done considering the segrIWIl as a _ Ot by ~Ing 
b study MIIi'*'C inIO - seon-u. Bec:a.e the degree 01 nat~ c/lange'I ,... TIe Creelc. the 
study _ will be analyzed and ctassIIed in IWO _ rNw segrIWIls: 
\ 
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.TTllIBUTE 
Water 
Resource 
Development 
ShOIeline 
Development 
.ccessibility 
WSfer 
QualIty 
TABLE 1. WILD AND SCENIC RIVER CLASSIFICATION CRITERIA 
WILD SCENIC RECRUnONAL 
Free 01 impoundment. Free 01 impoundment. Some e.isting impoundment 
01 diversion. 
The e.istence 01 low dams. 
diversions. 01 OCher modifica· 
lions 01 the waterway IS 
acceptable. provided the 
waterway remains generally 
natural and riIIerine in appear. 
ance. 
Essentially prim~iva. Uttle Ot Largely primnive and ...-. Some development. Substan-
no evidenca 01 human oped. No substantial evidence tial evidence 01 human activi-
activity. 01 human activity. ty. 
The presence 01 a lew The presence 01 small communi- The presence 01 extensive 
inconspicuous structures. ties 01 dispersed dwellings 01 residential development and 
particularly those 01 histOlic larm structures is acceptable. a lew commercial structures 
01 cultural value. is accept· IS acceptable. 
able. 
A Um~ed amount 01 domestic The presence 01 grazing. hay l.at1ds may have been _ 
lMIstoct< grazing 01 hay production. 01 rrNI crops iI oped 101 the lull range 01 
production is acceptable. acceptable. agricuRurai and 100estry uses. 
Uttle 01 no evidenca 01 past Evidence 01 past 01 ongotng May show 8Yidence 01 past 
timber haNest. No ongotng limber haNest IS acceptable. and ongoing timber haNest. 
timber haNest. provided the forest appears 
natural from the riverbanl<. 
Generally inaccessible a.· Accessible in places by road. Raadily accessible by road 
cept by trail. 01 railroad. 
No roads. railroacJs. or OCher RoacIS may occasionally reach The e.istence 01 parallel 
provision for vehicular tnliVeI or bridge the rNw. The existence roads or railroaclS on one Ot 
w_hIn the river area. A lew 01 shor1 stretches 01 conspicu- both banIIs as well as bridge 
existing roads leading to the GUS or longer stretches 01 crossings and OCher river 
boundary 01 the river 8(aa is inconspicuous roads or rail· access points Is acceptable. 
acceptable. roaclS IS acceptable. 
M88IS 01 e.ceeds Federal No criteria prescribed by the Wold and Scenic Riv8fS Act. The 
criteria or Federally approved Federal Water Pollution Control Ac1 Amendments 01 1972 have 
State standards lor _hat· mIIde • a naliOnaI goal thai all walers 01 the Un~ed States be 
Ics. for propagation 01 fish made fishable and swimmable. Therelora. rivers wi~ noI be 
and wlldlWe normally adapted precluded from scenic 01 recrlllllionai classllicaliOn because 01 
to lhe habltSf oIlhe river. poor water quality Sf the tima 01 their study. provided a waler 
and for primary ~act quality imprOvement plan exista or Is being developed in 
recr .. iOn (swimming) e.cept compliance w_h applicable Federal and State laws. 
where exceeded by nalural 
conditions. 
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The ~ mainslem segment from ~'s connuence wiCh the Middle Fort< 01 Five Points. down-
-.-n to r. c...: lIpPfOXimate length 5 miles. 
2. The _ mainslem segment from ~'s conIIuence wiCh T1e Cr_. downstream to the Nalional 
Foresclloundary locaIed approximatefy t /4 mile SOIAhwest 01 Blacksmfth Canyon: approximate 
length 7 miles. 
EYAUJATlON AHD FINDINGS 
There are no ~ in the SIUdy sagment 01 ..... Points Cr_. 
The __ SIUdy segment 01 FlYe Points C.- qualifies for a Wild River ctassificalion based on this criteria 
ShoAIne D ••• Iopme.1C 
From the _,8OOa through the 1920s. railroad logging proceeded up the drainage to about a mile upstream 
trom r. c.... The railroad gr.- _ ~ adjacenI to. and in some pIacee, dirllClly In. the Slream channel 
The __ ....... ,.,..,..,., in the 1930s and lillie II\Iidence remains 01 the railroad or the raitroad grade 
~ in the _ 3 miles 01 the SIUdy corriOOr. 
The _em cI Five Points c.... from juS! north 01 the conIIuence 01 the Middle Fort< cI Five Points Cr_ 
10 the conIIuence cI r. c.-. is dominaIad by views 01 large diameter DougIas-fir. grand fir. __ em 
larch. II\Iidence cI pasllogging exists 8licepl for a lew SlLmpS. The railroad grade is not 8YidenI in this 
segrI*'f and no ..... ocIc grazing occurs. Evidence cI human actlvily is minimal. 
E~ cI human acIiYiIy is more apparenI downstream, from the conIIuence cI r. Cr_ to the Naiional 
F~ boundary. Some II\Iidence cI rIisIoric logging still exists, Including Slumptl and portione cI an old 
_ grade. Camp One. once the sit. cI a logging camp. is locaIad • the conIIuance 01 Utle John Day 
-..,. remains cI the old logging camp, excepl a large field which hae become popular for 
dIapened~ 
n.. II\Iidence cI __ old roads in the area. All old jeep road. _ by II neIWOrIo 01 local roads 
riff F~ s.Mce ~ Roads 31 _ 3120, fordS the cr_ pnMding moIorcycle and ali-t8fTain 
...,..,. 'TV) to the ..... The jeep road wae r __ 1y dOMd to ~ornotive and lour·wheeI drMI trallic. 
The _ pM cI the drainage is hin the Five Points .1I0tm.nl. and oon-tic ..... ocIc grazing occurs hare. 
' ...... 
The segrI*'f _ r. c... is IergeIy pristine, wiCh minimal8'Iidenc. cI human ac1Mty. This segment ~ 
lor • Wid River deuiIicaIion. Below r. C ..... , the II\Iidence cI • variIIIy cI rIisIoric _ pr"'-day 
"""*' - - is ~ In -..cope _frequency. "hough the _ canyon is Itililargely primitive _ 
, ".,.".. _ segment ~ the crit_ lor • ~ River claullcMlon. 
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Acc ... ,blllIy 
Evaluetlon cI PrMerll Situation 
The mainslem cI Five Points Cr_. from just above the conftuence 01 the Middle Fork Five Points Cr_ to 
the connuence cI roe Cr_. is inaccessible excepl by trail. Horseback and 1001 travel occurs on the tr. 
locaIed wlhin the corriOOr. Motorcycle and AN occurs regularly just outside 01 the corriOOr. and allhough 
diocouraged, some 01 this does occur wfthin the corriOOr. 
The segment below r oe Cr_ downstream to the Naiional Foresl boundary is accessible by an old jeep road. 
Four-wheel drive use was once extensive on the old jeep road thai crOSSM Five Points Cr_, b<A moIorizad 
hae -. limited to ANs and moIorcycles. Trail use througho<A this segment inclu<* mountain bill ... 
horsebacI<, and i0oi travel. 
Flndlng 
The entire Five Points Cr_ study corridor meets the criteria for a Wild River classification due to a lack cI 
roads and accessibility. The only current access is by trail. 
W .... Qu.11Iy 
Evaluation of Pr ... nt Situation 
On the malnstem 01 Five Points Cr_. from just above the confluence 01 the Middle Fork Five Points Cr_ 
down to the National Forest boundary. water quality meets, and likefy 8liceeds. Stale standards. 
Finding 
The entire Sludy segment meets the criteria for a Wild River classiticalion based on this criteria 
TABLE 2. CLASSIFICATION ANALYSIS SUMMARY 
ATTRIBUTE UPSTREAM FROM nE CREEK DOWNSTREAM FROM nE CREEK 
WaAer Resource Free 01 impoundment. Free 01 Impoundment. 
Development 
Classifocation .. WILD CIassHication .- WILD 
Shoreline Develop- Essentially primftive. Little or no 8'fI. Largefy primftive and undeveloped. No 
ment dance 01 human activity. substantial evidence 01 human activity . 
Classffication .. WILD CIassifOCalion .. SCENIC 
Accessibility Generally inaccessible except by trail. Accessible In places by road. 
Classiflcation .. WILD ClassiticBlion .. WILD 
IS 
ATTRIBUTE UPSTIlEAM FROM T1E CREEK OOWNSTIlEAM FROM TIE CREEK 
W_OuaIily _ or exC8MIs F_aI crileria or Meets or exceeds Fedefal criteria or 
approved Stare Slandafds. approved Slate stand .... ds. 
CIaaIIcaIIon - WiLD Classilicalion - WILD 
ClASSIFICATION DETERMINAT10N 
The most irnponanIlaclor in dalermining classilicalion is lhe degree 01 naluralness. or inv8fS8ly. the degree 
01-":' 01 hunan 8CIMIy '" the river ",ea. While lower portion 01 the corridor. below roe Cr_. has some 
p..r develop ..... alIribut_ thai lit the Scenic River classificalion ~he railroad grade and some evidence 
0I1ogging). the ___ er quality. the IacIc 01 strucIures, IacIc 01 access. nalural ecosystems. and lack 
r:JI_ develop .... bener ~ the Wild CIasslicaIion. Therefore • • is dalerm.ned thai the enlire study 
river corridor ill 8IigibIe for a Wild River cIassificaIion. 
INTERIM MANAGEMENT 
As a river idenIiIIed for SIUdy via the land management planning process (Section 5(d) study river) . a II2I11i1e 
wide corridor (1/. mile Irom -..ge high warer mart< on boIh sides 01 the river) encompassing the mainstem 
01 FJ.e PoirU ere. will be managed to ~ect river eligibility and classificalion. Interim management 
r8<lUir8mw1ts are in eII8cI umt the river study and resufting decision process is com e. 
To the aI .... the Forest SeMce is auIhortzed under law to control stream impoundmenlS and diver· 
sions. the rr....-;ng characleriSlics 01 the idenlified river cannot be modifoed. 
2. OR _ 01 the idenlilied river ",ea must be ~ected and. to the ext .... praclicable. enhanced. This 
will be accomplished by applying direction found in FSH 1909. 15. Chapter 8 (Interim ManagemenI 
Dncticon lor Section 5(d) Study Rivers) and forest plan standards and guides for Management Area 
7 (Wild and Scenic Rivers). 
3. Managenwot and d8YeIopmenI 01 the idenlified river and Is corridor cannot be modified to the degree 
thai eligibility or classificalion would be aIIecled Q. e •• classifiCation cannot be changed from wild to 
_ or _ to recrealional) . 
To ..... _ inler1m management responsibilities ",e met. an analysis 01 potential affects on free-now and 
OR _ 01 aI proposed projects wlhin and adjacent 10 the study river corridor shall be completed and 
cIocl.rnerhd by the inllifdisdplnaly t8M\. Thos analysis shallloIIow the Section 7 process. and. along with 
• ""PI' r:JI the repoo1. should be Incorporared. appended. or available in the analySiS 1Ue. ReIer to the memo 
loom the Forest SupeMoor dared 1/15193; 2360(1900 Evalualion 01 Proposed Ad ....... 
~7? lIS 
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l EXECIIT1VE SUMMARY 
TI* doa.rnrf roc... on the potarcial eligibility and classilicalion 01 Granite Cr88ic. "om h headwa-
an. .. the s...n o..iIs MoulIains. to the the Snak. Wold and Scenic RIVer boundary. The entire study 
_ conIdor lee _ the Halls Canyon WiIderMss .. Adams and Idaho counties. Idaho. The study 
_;. pen 01 the payee and Nez Pen:e National Forasts bU ;. administered by the Wallowa-Whitman 
NaIionaI FcnsI as • pan 01 the Halls Canyon Nalional Recreation Area The study corridor contains 
no prMi. land. 
The JUPOM 01 this rapor1 is to document dele<minaIiona concerning: 
t . The eligibility 01 Granite Creel. for inclusion In the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System. 
2. Pocential classificalion 01 Granite Cr88ic as a 'Recreational: 'Scenic: or Wold' river. 
The eligibility 01 this river segment as a Wold and Scenic River (W&SR) is being del8t1TlItl8d under the 
pnl'IIiIiona Iound In Section 5(d) 01 the Wold and Scenic Rivers Ao. 01 t 968 (P.L 9().S42 81 seq). The 
lower t t f2 _ 01 Granite Cr88ic is Induded on the designated Snake Wold and Scenic River boundary 
and • ".. Induded .. this repor1. 
To be eligible lor incIus01ln the National Wold and Scenic Rivers System a river must ..- boIh 01 
the IoIcwing crteria: 
t . • must be free !lowing. and: 
2. possess one or more o..tsIandingIy Remarlcable V_ (OR Values). 
01 .... CteK __ eligibility raqulr_ "'-fr_~.nd ~ the lollowln; 
00 .... neII IgIy r-'<abIa ..-: 
1. Sca<.ry 
2. V~coIo9kaI 
3. F ........ 
~oon as a Wild. Scenic. or RecnIationaI_ area • deI_ by thel8vel 01 water resources 
s/1cnIna dlNeropn. •. lICCeSSibitily. and _er quality. Wild rivers are the most pnm;. 
1M rivers .. the Wid and Scenic Riwrs SySlom. Scenic rivers •• largely primitive bU son-'IaI 
-.peel. and RecnIationaI rivers •• the most ~ rivers .. the System. 
The _ ...-.. under IIIudy '- cIMeIIIacI _ • pocantlel "W\1d' ,_from II. he_ ..... 10 lhe 
IN ...... Wild and ScenIc R_ 1IoundIIry. 
A COtlipeheol8l\le _ study beconducled In the llAur • • including • suitability raport and acc0mpa-
nyIng...,...-..tronnwnI1mpad st .. .",.".. to 1Mt __ • 0._. C,... should be ~ed 
as • NaIiDneI WIld and Scenic RNw . • the ~ion ;. to Include .. or pen 01 t .... ""er .. t .... 
_ Wid and Scenic RNers System. the suilabilily study and lagisIaIive 8I'NirOnnW'II Impact 
__ ... be lUOmiIIed to eonor- lor • final decIeion. In the Interim. the For ... SaMca • 
~ 10 INIitUIn the eligibility and dauIIcaIion 01 0._. C,... urrM • ftnaI delermlnation • made 
(FSH I 12. c,..., I). 
II. INTRODUCTION 
Section 5(d) 01 the Wold and Scenic Rivers Ao.. P.L 9().S42 III seq. requires all Federal agen<:iee to 
c~ potential national wild. scenic. and recreational river .&as In all planning lor the ... and 
deveIopmarI 01 water and r_ed land resourcee. FSM 1924 states ·~ation 01 t .... potential wild 
and scenic rivers is an Inherent pen 01 t .... ongoing land and resource management planning procasa.' 
This segment 01 Gr_e Cr88ic is being consIdared _ • potential Wold and Scenic River under the 
prO>lielons 01 Secticon 5(d) 01 t .... Wild and Scenic Rivers Ad. 
For the purposes 01 thia analysis. the For ... Service hM ... abIished • study area generally 1/4-mIIa 
wide on either side 01 the river. The map included In Appendix shows the area being consIdared. 
F_aI WIld . nd Scenic RIv., Syet.m 
The Wold and Scenic Rivers Ao. is Intended to complement the naIion's 8IIabIishad policy 01 dam (and 
other) consIructicon at appropriate river locations wk~j a river COfIS8IVation policy. Rivers ar. designated 
as Wold and Scenic Rivers to keep saIacIed rivers. or river segments In a fr .. Itowing condition and 
to rulliN v." national COfIS8IVation purposes. The Ao. encouragas a cooperative relaliconshlp between 
the agenciee and landowners along designated rivers. 
Appeal SettJamant 
In May. 1992. the Wallowa-Whitman National Forest came to a ftnaI agraernanI nh appellants and 
intervenors to t1ISOIve an appeal 01 the 1990 For ... Land and Resource Management Plan by American 
Rivers and Oregon Riv8l'S CouncM (now Pacific Rivers CounciI) . The appeal addressed the c~· 
aticon 01 potential wild and scenic rivers nhln the boundariee 01 the Wallowa-Whitman National For .... 
As a resuR 01 the agreement. the Forest commiIIed to study the eIiglbOliIy and sukabllity 01...,." tIYers 
on the Forest. These ""ers were ldenIiIied by a I()(est·wide lnIerdisclpllnaly team lIS the highest priority 
to study due to (1) an Outstandingly Remarlcable Value (OR value) ranldng. (2) degr .. 01 pubOic 1n18I'eSI 
ranking. and (3) potential lor change ranking. The mainstem 01 Granka Cr88ic from ~s headwaters to 
the Snake Wild and Scenic River boundary was included In the high-prlcrily group. 
Because Granite Cr88ic was ldantifoad through t .... lorest planning process. t .... river is recognized lIS 
a study river under the prOl/isions 01 Section 5(d) 01 the Wild and Scenic Rivers Ao. (P.L 90-S42 81 seq). 
PUrpcIM 
This document prllS8l'llS the methods and results 01 the eligibility and classiIication anaIysas. 
The purpose 01 this analysis is to determine whether Granite Cr88ic ~ the mln/mum requlf&m8I'U 
for additicon to the National Wold and Scenic Rivers system. The Wild and Scenic Rivers Ao. specllies 
thai In order to be eligible. a river must have two c:haracIeristics: • must be fr_ltowing. and • must 
poesess one or mora OR valu.. These resources include. bU are ".. Umlled to the scenic. racreatiof>. 
aI. geologic. fish and wildllle. historic. and cultural v""- 01 the tIYer and Its corridor. RIver saoments 
IOund eIiglble are ctassIIIed as either 'Wild.' 'Scenic.' ()( 'Recreational.' basad on the level 01 develop-
ment and access In the study conIdor. 
A IIndIng thai a ""er • eligible for designaIion _ ".. lead to a delermlnation 01 whether t .... ""er 
• an ~. addition to the system. Inst8ed. the ellgibOUty study simply delarmInas whether the 
river should be can1ad Into the suitability phMa 01 t .... lIudy. 
Ullmalaly. a comp-ehenIIva river study and suilabilily del_ion wll be completed under the 
prO>IieIons 01 t .... National EO\/Ironmantal ProtllClion Ao. (NEPA). Including publIC invoIv1IrnenI In the 
2 
_ pIarYW1g pnx:ess. The _ study and arMronmanIaI analysis wi" Ialle into consideration lhe 
IOCiaI and ~.-01 designaling lhe study conidof as a Wild and Scenic Riv8f. 3$ well 
.... _ "*_ 01 managing Ihe study conidof. 
.Ihe Foresl SeMot,..,.",,,, ... KWIion iIIlodesignale all ()( part oIlhe river as a Wild and Scenic Riv8f. 
Ihe _ IIudy "'PC'1 and IegisIaIiv WMfoomet'olal impacI statemenc will be l()(Warded 10 Congress. 
wI1k:h .. a final decision. 
.. EUGlBIUTY ANAlYSIS 
To be toIgit* lor iru.sion in Ihe _ Wold and Scenic Rivers System a rlv8f must ..- belCh 01 
!he IoIIowti1g crilana: 
I. must be he !lowing. and: 
2. possess one ()( mO<e OR values. 
FRU.fl.OWlNG CHARACTER 
The Wild and Scenic Rivers Ad (Section ISb) deIinas rr-IIowing as: 
. ..osting ()( !lowing in nalural c:ondition withol.C irnpclundmerf. diversion. straighleoing. rip-
rapping. ()( _ modificaIion 0I1he _erway. The _ enca. how8Y8f. 01 low dams, diversion 
walts. and _ minor struduras ... shall noc autO<nalically bar •• consideration lot inclusion: 
-. ItIaIIfIis shall noc be c:onsIN8d 10 authoriZe. inlend. ()( encourage luIur. construction 
01...", lIIruCturM wiII1in 000,,,,,,,_ 0I 1he nalional wild and scenic rlv8<S system. 
-
TIle ..... 8II.Idy ~ wIIIdI c_ no ..... ot dtwr.lon 8I, uctu,ee, Ie lound 10 be 
....-.... 
oyTSTANOtNGlY REMARKABLE VALUES ANALYSIS 
The go.I C1IIf1is anaIpIs _10 Id8roIly 'OUISIanding/y remarIIabie values' CK mora simply. OUIstandinQ 
_ on 0rariI et.k. The Wold and ScenIc Riv8<S Ad and Federal guidelines do noc specify how 
IfIis dMermonaIion should be made . only ItIaI • should be basad on prnIessional ~
The --ani documIInIs !he delenninalion 01 wI1ich _ '-ed v_ CK leatur .. are OUIstand-
InQIy renwIoable, This standanized approach 10 ~ outstandingly remarIIabie v_ ill being 
_1tW1Iughol.C !he PacIk: ~~ lor belCh designaed Wild and Scenic Riv8<S and rIv8<S 
~ lor desIgnaIion. 
Nitoo.JfI1 dIoI.-Jon C1I value ~ ill • maner 01 inlonnad pi'C1IassionaI judgment and 
'-P __ !he standanized proc.sa _ by Ihe For.! Service in lhe Pacific Northwest Region 
iroc:bIIe IoIIowti1g st_ ()( -"'*Ion I~: 
v ...... be _ .... ed in INlIhey 0008 1h8ir.. _ ()( corcribUe 10 lhe func:l1oning C1I 
_ .,.....  erMror& 
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The use 01 quaJhative guidelines 10 help delarmina significance. 
V8flficalion by oIh8f experts In lhe subject area. 
The analysis 01 OR values loIlowed lhe FCKest SaMce'. Regional approach. These findings will be 
subject 10 axlemal r_ when lhe river study Is compIaIed. 
F CKast S8fvice Range< District specialists pi'ovldad currenl inlOOTlaIion on rlv8f ·relared resources in lhe 
conidof. The resource value categories lhal haYe ~ considered include: 
Recreational 
VegeIationlEcological 
Geologic 
Fisheries 
Wildlne 
Cuftural (Hi"lCKic) 
Cuftural (prehistCKic) 
Tradhional Use/Cuftural Values 
Oth8f Resource Values 
IV. SPECIFIC DESCRIPT10N OF VALUES 
CrMer .. lot Outallindlngly R. ,....rkab .. R8Ilng 
The landsCape elements 0I1andIorm. vegelaticif1. water. coIO<. _ related 1ac10<s res"" in nocable ()( 
exemplary visual leatures ancJICK llllractions within Ihe geographic region. When analyzing scenic 
values. addlional IaclO<S such as seasonaIvariallons in vegetation. scale 01 cuIIural modiIicallona. and 
lhe length 01 lime nagalilla inlrusIons are Yiewed may be considered. Scenery and visual IIIIracllonlo 
may be hoghly _ 0Y8i' lhe majorIIy oIlhe river ()( _ segmanllenglh and not common 10 OIher 
rIv8<S in lhe geographic region. 
Evaluation 01 '1M P,_ nt SMu8Ilon 
The dMIf'dy 01 landIorma. water, coIO<. and vegetation pi' __ lhi'oughout lhe study corTIdor 01 
Gtanlle Creelc " one 0I1he moaI _Iva IlllribU .. oIlhelludy conidof. The .,.. ill pari oIlhe Helle 
Canyon Wildemasa wh8fe 8COIySIams ar. undistUftlad, and natural ~ dominate. Gtanlle 
Cr_ bagIne 81 8.600 IMC high in a scenic basin. sunoundad by rugged 8.000 10 11,000 i0oi peaka 
in lhe Seven DevIlS Mountains. From .. 0UI1et in • very small Cirque ...... _ cascades 0Y8IF rock. and 
line granillC sand as • dasCenda from lhe mounIaina inlo Helle Canyon oIlhe Snail. RIver. Vegelaticif1 
in lhe claUic u-shapad glacial valley Is sub-alpina, and coneIsIs 01 _ and dry meadC:IwS 01 ledge, 
"'"" .. grass. Ind _ . inle<spers«I wth ~ 01 whilebar1< pine. subalpine fir. Ind ta. 
IIopa ~ views 01 the surrounding Seven DeW Mountains are aIIoroed from every meadow 
oper*'Q.  8VaIanchOI chulao. IandsIIdae, Ind ICOUI1Id rocIc OUICfOPS creale a highly div ...... 
- dynamc landscape thai .. for anencion wth Ihe ~ clear cr_. Meadows _ "pan.." areas, 
tIeep - IIopM. tocIc OUIcrops. _ rimrocI<a also ptO'Iid8 diversiIy and visual inleresl. The 1Wft. 
~ .- - .. a corwinual focal poinIlnd contribuIas sognificanIly 10 lhe scenic b8al.Cy 
oIthe ... 
AAM 1 1/2 - _. drop at 2.000 leal. (25 P""*1I gradient) Ihe Slringe<s transilion inlo open forests 
01 ~ 1Ir. Engelmann spruce. _ grouse hud<~. N. an eleYalion 01 6,799 1981. Gtanile 
c.- empIi88 inlo 30 acre Emerald LaIIe. E"..aId LaIIe gleams In • deep canyon balwNfl bIacIc wallo 
(F .... 11182). Below Ihe ""e, Gtanile ere.1Iows In Is dec8nI _lIattens OUIl0 a 7 P""*1I gradient. 
From 8.000 10 4,000 leal. Ihe c:teeIc flows tI1rough mixed conifer forests 01 DougIas-lir, grand IIr and 
-.. IIn:t\ Sewraf 8.000 10 9,000 peaks dominaIe !his section including MonumenI Peal<, Casey 
.......... and BIadr Imp. 
The BIadr LaII~ Trail (FS /1 214) croesas Purgalory Saddle accessing the upper Gtanile 
drainage from Ihe BIadr LaIIe Campground. The trail proyidas access 10 Emerald Lake and magniIic:erf 
views 0I1he upper 2/3 0I1he drainage. The trail then parallels Granite Cr_ to aboo.C the 6.200 '-
....... -- • abrupIly climbs OUI oIlhe drainage to the nort'-. Some hikers come inlo the 
drainage on thia trail from wtrdy Saddle campground via Horse Heaven. The views from this trail inlo 
the Granite drainage are OUIStanding. 
N. an -..;on 01 5.000 '-Ihe SI1eambed narrows as • encers a Sleep v shaped canyon. The cr_ 
again begII-. a rapid dec8nI as • drops .. a 17 P""*1I gradianI aver boukIe<s. cascades. and small 
- "'* IbcMo Ihe IT10Uh 01 DeYiIs Farm ere.. Ihe gradianlllanens OUI again and lhe Slreambed 
--dr8maIicaIIV 10 300 to 400 leal. 
Below 4,000 leal. p;cn.r.qu. standi 01 pondoIrosa pinae are the predominae lr .. spedas forming 
• moeak: 01 op.n IorasI _ grasSand habiIal Below 3.000 leal. Ihe canyon t8k .. on s characler 01 
the lower Snake RNw Canyon. SIopee are cavered by bunchgrass. HartIwoods and shrub communi-
Ii88 Iorm .... c:omrTIl.nIias along the .- boIIom. 
The DeYiIs Fann T,.;i (FS /11 14) ~ Granite C.- from DeYiIs Farm Cr_ downsIream to lhe 
RNw. IIIording 8XC8IenI views 01 the lower portion 0I1he study con1dor. 
The Granite ere. study con1dor ends allhe 2.000 '- ...... ion where I ~ the SnaIIe RNer Wold 
Ind Sc.tic RNw con1dor. Herelhe ~ Ie 20 10 40 '- wide Ind two _ one-haII to four '- deep 
Ind becom88 a ~ roaring torrent In Ihe early spring. 
E __ 01 ~ cMnge In the Oranit ere. drainage Ie nWlimaI_limIIed to slew trai18. 
- .... bridge on the __ upper portJon. Ind IOrT18 peel grazing In the ex1tlIm8 lower portion. 
A __ -.ce inII8nIory 01 the ... clMermined thai aver 90 percerw oIlhe drainage ~ 
a 'CIIee ~ IandIcape YlIrieIy. There we IOITl8 small .... 01 'Class B-Comrnon- land-
ec..-In the middlelnd lower portIone where conhrot.w Ir88 caver Ie un1n18fTUIlIed. Nearly the enclr. 
drainege Ie .... from .... P'*I. the ""* popular 0\Ief100I! In Ihe ~ Canyon Narlonel AectNlion 
The IIUCtt con1dor pnMdee the ""* dorr*-'I _ on the IdIho _ 01 the canyon .. .., 
...... SereIIMIy ......... not .. ed In the......., IInce the ... Ie entireI\Iln ~
...... 'Illed WOUld lie ~ 1 We 10 the......, ~ Ind trail ..,._ In the __ 
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Finding 
Granite Cr_ possesses a greal deal 01 div8fSily In landtonn, warer. color. and vegelalion, notable 
In the geographic region. The varialy In lhe landscape is dramatic and memorable, from the the 
glacialed landscape 01 the upper portion. the Sleep forllllled canyon In the ~ portion. and lhe cloy 
bunchgrasa canyon and grNfl riparian vegelaIion. In Ihe lower portion. In addiIion, the conIr ... 
baIwMn the lush grNfl meadows, subalpine for ... 0I1he upper portion and the grees cavered sIop88 
wlh prickly pear and grMnbush In the lower portion Ie notable. The"""e drainage. for Is _lIIngIh 
from rim to rim. is essentially undeYeklped. pr ..... 1ng a Y8S11ge 01 prlmiIive America. The ou\MandIng 
beauty of Gr."ne Cr_ .. _ from Ihe " .... wIIhIn Ihe drainage end from Hal PoInI, _ 
Ihe dr.lnage, W.".'" • IIndlng of out8tandlngly remarkable lor 8C8II8rf In Ihe atudy corridor. 
RECREAnONAL 
Cr ... " lor Outatandlngly Rematkable Rating 
Recreational opportunities are. or have the potential to be, unique enough to altracl viMcn from 
0UIside 01 the geographic region. VISitors would lie willing to travel long dislancee to ... the ""'" 
r8SOU(CII lor recreational purposes. River·r_ed opportunities would Include. boA not lie Iim.ed to, 
sightseeing, wildlWe observations. phoCography. hiking, fishing, hunting, and boating. 
Interpretive opportunities may be excepCionaI and anracl or have the potential to anract visitors from 
OUIside the geographic region. 
The ""'" may provide or have the potential to provide senings for nationaf or regionaf usage or 
compeI~ive 9Y8nIs. 
Ev.luatlon at Ihe Pr_ snU8110n 
The encire Granite Cr_ study con1dor is locaIed wlhin the boundaries 01 Hells Canyon Woldemass 
in the Hells Canyon Nationaf Recreation Area. 
Alhough one 01 the largest streams located wlhin the Idaho portion 01 Hells Canyon WoIdemass, • 
receivas little direct recreation usa. This is primarify due to n Inacc8ssibiIiIy and rugged cllarecter. 
The DeYiIs Farm Trail (FS /1114) traverses Oranle Creek from the Snake River Wold and Scenic RNer 
corridor boundary. upsIream for approximately t · l/2 miles. Near Slaughter Gulch, the trail leaves 
Granite Cr_ and begins a long ascent up Devils Farm Cr_. The upper end 01 the Granite C'-
dralrlage, is accessed by the Black Lak&-Horsah8aY8n Trail (FS /I 214) from lhe Black Lake Camp-
ground and Trailhead (0UISide lhe study corridor). This trail IICC8SS8S Emerald Lalla and parallels 
Granle Cr_ for 3-1/2 miles belore climbing OUI 01 the drainage to lhe nort'- en rOUIe to Horse 
Heaven. The Casey MounIain Trail (FS /I 216) panIIIeIa Granite Creek for enother mile __ crossing 
Granite C'- and leaving lhe con1dor to the SOUI'- en rOUIa to Ernmen Mountain and the Six LaIIe 
BasIn. AbouC haIIlhe drainage howev .. , Ie no« acc88Md by cMveIoped " .. Ie or ..,." .... " . 11. , 
end Ie .""emeIy dlllk:uft to " av ..... 
AectNlion trail usa on all thesa trails is very light. Recreallonists begin visiting Ihe upper 18k .. 01 the 
drainage In Nr1y July, and usa wilt continue I~ lhe Iall hunting seasorw. VIsitots travel to the 
It .. pr1marIfy 10 backpack. horw pack, !Ish the lalces. _ wiIdIiIa. hunt, end camp, Many people come 
In pursuit 01 • wiIdemass experi8nc8, lOIitude, to practice prlmiIive skills. or )uat 'gel awWo( from lhe 
pr88IU(88 01 daily iii .. 
Tha primary ~ usa in the COfTidor is associaIed w.h Emerald Lake. an ea5Ily accessed lake 
..,.., ..... hOon hika cI the BIaclc Lake Trailhead. VlSltor use at Emerald Lake IS estimated at less 
than 300 people per yew. 
Ura OCher portions cI Hells Canyon Wilderness. US8fS to this area are maonIy local. or coma from 
..,.., a 100 mila ....... cI the area Use could be calegorized as light. Very little raerBalion usa has 
been _ in associaIion nh the stre;wn itsaI. 
AIhough the area supportS haafthy populaIions cI big game. hunting pressure is light. This is due 
mainly to the ~ cI the terTain and the ever present thr&al cI early snows. 
AIt10ugh the ramcla and primillYe nature cI the drainage contributes to the high quality recr&allon 
opportunities within the COfTidor. r9Cf8at1on opportunities are typical cI S8fT1i·prNllllIV8. prim41Ye. and 
pristine -..ass resooo:e spectrum settings in the region. Use _ are low. w4h most US8fS 
coming fI"om the local area WCh the excepllOf1 cI a ,_ primilive trails on each end cI the drainage. 
mar. are no _ ~ lacililies in the COfTidor. TlIa ftndlng Ie u..t recreation __ not qualify 
............ neII'9 _ v ...... 
Vt:OETATIONlECOt.OOICAL 
~ lot o-ldIolgIy R-"bIa Rating 
Tha river 0< ... within the study COfTidor contains nationally or regionally impof1ant populations cI 
irdgInoua pIarW species. 01 panicuCar significanca are species considered to be unique 0< poputa. 
1iore cI-..y listed 0< eandidala threatened and endangered species. When analyzing vegetation. 
8ddiIion8I taaors such as dIYersiIy cI species, number cI plant communfties. and cu.ural importance 
cI pIIra may be ~
Tha Snake RIver Canyon and Is tribl.Carias are known to be one cI the most IIorIsIIcaIIy dMne areas 
in ~arn United Stat .. '"*- are a number cI probable causes for this dIYersiIy. boA most 
~ II the range cI _ which occurs rN8I' • _ivaIy shof1 dislance _ the Snaka 
RIver _ Sawn Devils. Most pIarW species have adapIed to lila nhin • specitoe _ionaIzone and 
genaraIV wit nell be found in boIh high and low elevations. Wlh ls haadwalers at 8.600 Ie8I in the 
Sawn Devils. OtanI ~ drop8 8.600 1_ through tho Hells Canyon Wlidernas to the connuenc. 
the s.. .. Ec:osysIemI ara _ivaIy undisIl.Wbed and natural processes dominaIa nhin this 
~ river r-=t\ Along the wfli. I IIows tIYough no lass than lour major veget.ion types. In 
- ... the ... ill dominaIed by sub-alpina veget.1on compoud cI_ and dry meadows 
d ~ rueh. aIpIna go-. and her Stringers cI wM_ pine and subalpine fir reach tt-. 
ThIo ~ into open ~ cI sub-alpina fir. Engelmann spruce. and gtOIM8 huck ... 
'*'Y ...., conr.tloteM cI ~fIr. grand fir and _am latch dominaIefrom 4.000 to 8.000 ,_. 
..,. _ pondetoU pine ill the pradominaIa trM apeclee forming a mouk: cI open for .. and 
or-hatliIaI • ..,. 3.000 the lower ~ ara dominated by bunchgr_ and IIVub c0mmuni-
""**' wgIUIIiOn MOng the axt_ lower stream ...... ions Includes: wMa alder. birch. 
bucIIttIom. • cneny. hacllberTy. _am sarvIcebetry. and ocaar1 spray. 
A pIIrI "-'lory d OtanIa ~ ~ nell been conducted and • ill unl<nown whether populations cI 
I'£T1I pIIrI ~ occur '"*-.. a number cI PETS pIarW sII .. which wa known In the vIcIniIy cI 
- rr-., pot.wlally occur the OtanIa Cr drainage. n.. species Include 
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Hazel's prickly phklx. Bartonbeny. goIdback lern. Wail', curr ..... American wood sage. and perplexing 
haIimoIobos. 
The entire COfTidor is characterized by old growth forests inuorspersed wfth rock outcrops. 
The lower one mile cI the Granfte Creek study COfTidor is part cI the 6.000 acre poI .... iaI LlIIe OtanIa 
Research Natural Area as proposed by the Wailowa·Wh~man National Forest Land and Resource 
Man2g8ITl8I"I Plart The area wfthin the study COfTidor contains the following representative ecologic 
cells: Oougtas-fir/poncIe<s05a ptne/snowberTy. Snake River grMnbush rims. low elevation stre;wn. and 
Ponderosa pine/bluebunch whealgrass. 
Prior to any potential ground disturbing activfties wfthin the study corridor. SUlVeyS lor threatened. 
endangered. or sensitive plant species wiU be conducted (FSM 2670.31). 
Finding 
The Grrie Creek drainage has poIentiai habitat lor SOc PETS plant species which are known trom the 
local vicinity cI Hells Canyon. Also included is a ponion cI a poIentiai Research Natural Area Perhaps 
more unique to Grrie Creek her is the diversity cI plant species and the number cI plant communi-
ties lound in the COfTidor which encompass at IeasI four major habitat types. It Ie a combination d 
"--threelactora which mak .. lhe vegetation and ecologic v ...... of the Granlta Cr_ corridor 
outaI8ndlngly remarkable. 
GEOLOOIC 
Crlt_ lor Outatandlngly Ramarkable Rating 
The river or the area wfthin the study corridor contains an example(s) cI a geologic or hydrologic 
lBalure. process. or phenomena that is rare. unusual. one-<JI·a-kincl. or unique to the geographic 
region. The f&alure(s) may be in an unusually active stage cI developmenl. represent a ,axtbook' 
example andIo< represent a unique or rare combination cI geologic or hydrologic features (erosional. 
'IOIcanic. glacial. and OIher geologic or hydrologic structures.) 
The Granfte Creek drainage lies partially wfthin the Northern Rocky Mounlains physiographic provlnca 
and partially wfthin the Snaka River Trench sub-typa cI the Blue Mountains physiographic provlnca. 
Both provinces span a large part cI the geologic tome scale from the Permian period to the Pleislocana. 
The stre;wn drops 6.600 '''''' into Hells Canyon 01 the Snake River. helping to Iorm part cI the deepest 
gorge in the western hemisphere. The stream is named for the granfte outcrops thai ara exposed at 
rivers edge. This Is one cI the f_ areas in the Seven Devils where the mineral composition cI the 
mountains Is revealed. 
Grrie Creek originates in the glaciated Seven DevIls Mounlains. The range cI black basalt rims the 
upper ponlon cI the canyon. The upper valley is U·shaped and classic alptne glacial leatures such as 
cltquM, carved peaks. laic.. and clills. and pinnacles, are visible but not as nurnaroua as OIher 
ponions cI the Seven Devils. Elongated carve knabe. called roche moutonnees. are found on the valley 
walla paraIIaI to the direction cI the glacier movement. 
Tha lower ponlons along the Snake RIver Canyon were carved out when the Great Basln _ing lifted 
ponions cI Idaho and Oregon and backed up the Snake RIver creating a large lake rN8I' IOUIhern 
Idaho. NorIh/SOUIh nssur .. allowed GranIIe Creek to cut sharply through tt-. MW uptandL Than, 
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!he SniIII. CUI lis canyon bacI< into the lake and the wate<s pouted into the Columbia and cut Hells 
Canyon. When this happened. !he crust east 01 the canyon noated upward and created the Seven 
00MIa MounIaons. 
The pradominaIe rod< types along the drainage and in the headwate<s area are the tightly folded and 
met_olOiphosed ~ary and YOIcanic rocks 01 the Seven Devils complex. Many are considerably 
sMwod and metamorphosed just enough to make • dillicu. to know _ the original rock may have 
-.. The s...n 00MIa complex is basically • series 01 deformed volcanoes and the rocks thai formed 
~ 10 !he YOIcanic chain 
vast basalt lava flows 01 the Columbia River lavas covered much 01 !he lower Snake River region. 
onckJding the Gtanile drainage. in the Middle Miocene. Very fluid basaltic lavas begin to erupt and pour 
from crad<s and fiss<ns in i'IOitheastam Oregon. SOIAheastam Washington. and westam tdaho. Basalt 
poind from many simulaneously erupting fissures. covering most of the older landforms. The average 
thicII .... of the Yakima basalt laye<s was 50 to tOO feel thick. with pooling occurring in some areas 
10 • thicIIr.ss 01 200 _ or more. 
--.g _ars and debris from Pleislocena glaciation greatly accelerated the erosion of the canyon 
of Gtanile CraM exposing layers 01 basalt, red scoria. and interbedded sedimentary rocks. The typical 
IoWa _layering and coUnnar basalt 10 to 100 feel thicIc .. e exposed in the middle and lower canyon. 
interbedded ~ary rocI<s consisting of mudslone. clay. lignite. and sandslone can be seen 
'*-' some IoWa layers. P1anI fossils may be found in the interbeds. 
Rocks ofder II'ian the Miocene Columbia River basalis (pr.cenozoic) represent displaced fragments 
01 ~ island arc, plUtonic, and oceanic crust. and sediments which were accr8led (Welded) to 
the Mesozoic Continerwaf margin by folding and thrusl faufting. 
The studV corridor contains no mining claims or known aconomic mineralization. Due to wilderness 
desi!Ir*iOn. !he anlira studV corridor has been withdrawn from mineral anloy. 
The gecIogy 01 Gtanile CraM is an interesting resource 01 thiS rugged mountain and canyon countoy. 
• ,.. been an IIInICtion to several generations 01 residents. Much 01 i'IOitheast Oregon geology. 
~em WasI1ingIon. and west oantraf Idaho is typified by Columbia River basalt canyons. 
oacpoud by the ~ 01 oMIrs. The ..- and lower portions 01 Gran~e Cr_ lie in a 3000 
foal deep c.nyon. bI.C !he canyon II typical 01 basalt canyons atong the Snake River. The geotogic 
....... In the upja' portion of Gtanile Cr_ .. similar to to the entire NOf1hem Rocky Mountaln .. _ 
The geology 01 01 ..... C,_ Ie typIQI "" the 'eglon. _ Ulerelore _ not .... ,. • finding "" 
oo_"'ogIy'~ 
FWI ...... ".., be ~ on the '-1Ye merb 01 lither nsto popuIaIions. habitat. or Native Amertcan 
... . or • c"",bio IIIioiI of .- ...... ..-ed conditionl. Considerations shall be given for 
poIenIiII - wei _ Ing ..-
,........ The ...... II int_lonaIy. nerlonaly or oegIonaIIy an lmpor1ant producer 01 resident 
fRlI<i1t ~ fWI spec:ie& 01 penicuIar IiOnIftcInce lithe pr--.ce of wild stocks fRlIor federaf 
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or state lisIed threatened. endangered. and sansilive specieS. Diversity of species Is an Important 
consideration and could. in .seIf. lead to a deferminalion 01 OUISIandingly ,ernatkabfe. 
H.bIIaot. The river provides or has the potanlial to provide exceptionally high quality habiIaI for nsto 
species indigenous to the ,egion. Of particular signiticance Is habitat for wild stocks and/or federal or 
state listed or candidale threatened, endangered, and _ species. Diversity 01 habit .. II an 
important consideration and could, in .seIf. lead to a delerminalion 01 outstandingly remar1tabfe. 
Populations 
Granite Cr_ supports populations 01 fish species thai .. regionally and nalionally Important. GtaniI. 
Cr98lc also supports a dMorsa assemblage of fish specieS. These include: bull Iro<'(. which iI an 
indicator 01 high quality, ctean and cold waler habit .. : st_ Iro<'(: cutthrOaltrout: rainbow trou: 
and spring/summer chinool< salmon. 
Chinook S.lmon 
On May 22. 1992 the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) oIIiciaHy lisIed the Snake River 
spring/summer chinool< salmon as threatened species under the Endangered Species Act. The IisIIng 
was recently changed to endangered. Gran.e Cr_ was designated critical habitat for SniIIIe River 
spring/summer chinook salmon as interpr8lalion 01 F_ Register NOIica dated Oecernber 28, 1993. 
Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon migrate above aI eight dams to spawn in smaller stoeams 
.. high elevations. There .. e five major spawning and rearing basins for thasa stCiCl<s, including the 
Salmon. Grancie Ronde, Clearwaler, Tucannon. and Imnaha River basins. Gran. e Cr_ Is _ed 
w.hin the Snake River e,.,.;n and has documented 4.1 miles of spawning and ,eating habitat. 
Current run sizes in the Snake River Basin ,efIect the interaction 01 variable 8fflironmenIai cond.ioos, 
such as oceanic productivity and weather patterns. and a variety of management activ.ies. Four major 
management activ.ies thai have contributed to the decline 01 chinooI< salmon are hydroelectric 
deIIeklpmeriI and operaIion. fish har'Iest, fish hatchery influences on disease and genetic fitness. and 
fish habit .. conditions (leonard 1993) . 
SpringlSummer Chinook Salmon: A low estimate 01 total chinooI< salmon produced from !he Snake 
River Basin prior to 1850. based on the amounI of habitat available, was 1.4 million fish. Other 
estimating malhods suggesI the run could have been twice this size. By the mid-1900's, hiIIoricai 
abundance 01 spring/surnme< chinook from the Snake River had been reduced by 95 percent. In !he 
1es130 10 40 y .... , abundance has decreased another tenfold. Current populations 01 wild nsto .. only 
0.5 percent of historicall8vels. The Snake River wild spring/surnme< chinooIc popuIaIion. as lndicaIed 
by the number 01 spawning ,adds, declined from 13.000 radds In 1957 to 620 radds In 1980. The 
number 01 radds Increased gradually through 1988 to 3.395. bI.C has since declined. In 1989. I ,COB 
radds were counted. and In 1990. 1,224 ,adds were found (U.S. Amrf Corps of Engineers 1992). 
FormaIlUMiyS to document the P'-" and historical numberS 01 r81uming sprJng/summer chinooIc 
adults In Otrie C_ have not been peo1ormed. " II 8iIIlmated thai numberS have decnIas4IcIln the 
same trend as thai found In the Snake River Basin. " Is lndicaIed by 1(_ (1993) thai there .. very 
low numberS 01 sprJng/surnme< chinooIc using Grrie C_. Gtanile C, .... iI designated Wild & 
Scenic lithe Iower,each (as pall 01 the Snake River Wild & Scenic River). and II designated w-.-
for the anllre drainage. and conditions have Changed !ittle since the time chinooIc _e oeported using 
!hill stream. The major _ of non-use today appears to be • IacII 01 r81uming adult spawners. 
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Furtt.mcn. this cr.- has a _ flow -...... and may no! have been used by chInook 8Ve<y year 
.,~1iIMs. 
5urTmer st-..ad (Oncot)mchus myl<iss) are presently listed on the Regional Forester', and lhe 
SIaIa', SerodMt Species Lists. 
5urTmer st-..ad are also an irnponanl anadromous fish species in the Granite Creel< portion oIlhe 
Snalce River System. Escap8IT*lI numbers for lhe Snake River are unknown prior 10 construction 01 
the ..,.. _ Snalce River dams. The 100ai ascapemanI (nalive and halchery) is currently 8Slimaled 
• 11 4.8OCl Under pr--.. halcIlery plans. naIive stoclc are expected 10 be used 'or halchery supp1e-
mentation programs. This plan ,acoolwnelld, maintaining stock inlegrily 01 nalive fish as much as 
possible (Herrig. 0 .. 1991). 
Formal surveys 10 dc:la-.t the pr--.. and historiCal numbers 01 returning summer st __ adults 
- Granita Cnoek hiM! no! been pe<tormad. • is estimated lhal numberS have decreased in lhe 
same u..d as !hal _ in the Snake River Basin. 
On May 10. 1993 the U.S. Fish & WoIdIiIa SaMca oIIiciaIIy announced a 90 day finding on a peI~ion 
10 1st the ~ II'OuI (SMa/i'lUS conlluemus) under the Endangered Species Act In '994. lhe U.S. Fish 
& WIIdIh SeMc<t tonYr* ICed a formal _ oIlhe status oIlhe buI lrout and decided lhal ,_ 
......... ed b<.C pracJudad • this time _10 OIher species being a higher priority for listing. 
&A II'OuI are pr--.c in Granite Creel<. lJrniIed ~-..", distribution data suggests lhal • 
popo-. _Ircm the c:onIIuance with lhe Snake River to 1 mile upstream: and lhey are SUSpected 
10 .... Ircm !hal pair« upstrean lor about 3 miles. (Wallowa Mounlains Fisheries Zone ,,,or,,," data. 
19112). 
No ~ no popo-. data _ lor ~ II'OuI in Granite Creel<. 
c..cthr<* II'OuI and rainbow hybrid fish ..... baWl _ • lhe c:onIIuance 01 UtIa Granite Cr ..... and 
at-. Creel! (Waltaota MourUins "._ Zone snorttal data. 1992). 1\ naliva cutthroat subspac1as 
(~ - ssp.) was _lid _ • barrier on Utle Granite Creel<. Robert J . Behnke. 
pmMuct 01 FWI I WIcMe Biology • Colorado SIal. UniYefsiIy and wortd autllorily on !he cIassifica. 
tJOn 01 NIInond..". • ~...nning the Utle Granit. C_ cutthroat specoman 10 determine 
~ ~ will 0-Mays. 1994). Granite Creel< may conIain native 
II'OuI _ • barrier. FI.f\Q fish It.W\I8ys will MIld 10 be conctoc:tlld in lhe !lAura 10 YBriIy 
~ ___ and ~ 01 CI.CIIWt* and OIher fish species in lhis system. 
arIIhrOIIlI'OuI '- no! baWl prwIousIy documenIlId in this portion OIlhe Snake River Basin. 
II'OuI ~ the _. fish 01 Idaho on Juty 1. 1990. 10 hefp prOlec:t lhis native species 
~ ~ and ___ hetlI • . 
The condIion 01 .. limiting Iadors C8I1 be .. lid _ 8lIC8IIeR in the It.W\I8yIld chWlOoI< hetlIat 
!n0rw1h ~'-ve~'-" (lWM). ~...." shadalc:anopy CCMW. and bani! 
- no! -.g producIIan 01 pr...w II)ring chWlOoI<. Mora data ill MIIded 10 dalermine 
11 
_her or no!lamperaiure or streamflow are aIIec:ting chinooIc. b<.C limiIed ""ormatoon indicaIas lhey 
ant not . The Desired Future Conctnions 'or lhe ... assassabIa limrting tactors are already beong mat 
on lhe existing conctnion. 
Habit. potential is excellanl tor Granne Creel<. 
Finding 
F __ .1'1'" In Gran". Cr_ ar. lound '0 be ouIaIandIngly r ....... k.bIe due '0 the pr......,. 
01 1_.,1y lletad __ ngerad aprlng chlnooll .. Irnon; Regional Foreat .. •• and Stat. Se"."Iv. 
aummer ai_ad llout; NII/v. r.'n_llout; the pouIblllIy 01_ cullhro.t "ouI,the alai. f\ah 
01 Idaho: and ca1egoty 1 buN llout populat_. In add~ion. ~ valuas on Gt_e Cr_ are 
lound 10 be outstandingly ramat1cable in lhal Granite Creel< support, populations 01 fish specoas lhal 
are regionally and nalionaIly important. and due 10 n high quality tisheries habit .. lor Wldigenous 
stocks. 
Cr" .... lor Outat.ndlngly R.markable Rallng 
Wildl~e values shall be judged on lhe relative merits 01 either wildlffe populations or habit. or Nalive 
I\merocan cunurat usa . or a ccwnbinatoon 0I1hes8 conct~ions. 
Population • 
The river or area wnhin lhe study CO<Tidor contains nationally or regionally important populations 01 
Indigenous wlldlffe species. Of particular significance are species consodered 10 be untque or popula. 
11005 01 Fadelal or State listed or canctidale Ihfaalanad. endangered and SIIIlSIIovo specoas. Dovarsoty 
01 specoas os an important consideration and cou:d in _sail lead 10 a determination 01 outstandingly 
ramat1cable. 
The river or area w.hin lhe study CO<Tidor provides excaplionally high quality habilat lor wildlife 01 
nalional or regional significance. or may provide uniQue habit .. or a cnlocal IinIc in habitat condtIlOOS 
lor Federal or Slate listed or candidale Ihreatened. anctangered and sens~ove species. Conloguous 
habilat conct~ions are such lhat lhe biologICal _ oIlhe species are mat. DIVersity 01 habit ... os an 
omportanl consoderalion and could. in .saII. lead 10 a determonatoon 01 outstandingly remart<abIe 
E •• ,uatIon 01 Pr_1II Sftuallon 
Populalions 
The ..... dasIgnaIed as lhe Halls Canyon N ionaI RIICfMlion 1Ir .. sucncrtl app'OllmaI ..... 360 woldlil. 
specIee. The Gtanile C_ study CO<Tidor playa • pan in lhe habilM supporting lhasa speciM. Soma 
oIlhesa species .... raglonallv or nationally imponanl. 1\ variety 01 songblrda (neotropical mqanlS). 
.... ~. tlIack bean. cougar. golden eagles and OIher 18jlI0fS. r_as. and chukar .... common 
., and around lhe study CO<Tidor 
Many oIlhe species are wide-ranging. and ... pass through or forage w.hon lhe study c:orridor (. g. . 
~ . .... mount_ goals. bighorn sheep) Soma 0I1hes8 species .... IiSIIId _ endangarad. Ihr .. 
ened. _ova. or are 01 special conc:em 10 land managarnanI agenc.. (. g. . WOIvenne paragnne 
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nwten. _ . gosIIawIc). nw. is poIantiaI usa 01 the study corridor by __ and gnuly beat 
~ 10 tria ~ 01 "- species on _ paIlS 0I1da/lo. There IS docurnenIed usa of the study 
comdor by endang8r9d peregine falcons. 
nw. is also the _ !hal !he haIIequin ducII (lisIed on !he Regional Fo<ast .... s Sansl!iYe Species 
lsi) and _frog (lisIecI on !he Ida/lo SC ... __ list). which are dependenI on ripanan areas and 
__ would be _ hin !he Glw*e C_ study corridor 
HaIliIaI 
The GIw*. C,.. study corridor is inherenI1y ~. Its headwalers are in subalpine 8COIypaa. 
dWaCI_ecI by ..... ecI while bar!< pine. trl8n IIows tIYough mora fir/pine associaIions. and finally to 
open rocII and grasslands. SmaI meadows are disperwd tIYoughooA some of !he upper pottoons. 
E__... SIar1 • approximaIely 8.600 _ and ond .. approximaIeIy 2.000 feet. ThIs diY8fSIIy of 
habIaI __ 10 a dIY8Isiy 01 wildlife $p'!CIM in a small amourt of area. 
The study corridor also provides a ... for migraling species from mild winlering areas along the 
~ . tria Snai<e _ . to !he upper Slopes and forests for Dr~ All of the Gtatllle Cr_ 
comdor • onaccassibIe by road. This anIa IS ely used by migraling bords. In fact. ~ to its onaccessI-
biIlty. ' IIy c:oraons ..-~ 1Iabot3I and securiIy. The topography lends _ to be 
_ bol.ndar.- 01 ~ _ species. 
~ 
The -..y of trIa...- -.1n8cc..a.utty. and qu.aty of tria heI>II.c .. _ .. tria ...-
and ..-.- _ of tria _ by ttwe __ and endengerecl epee ... (e.g.. p8f89f .... '.lcon. _ . 
grtIzIr ~ .... .1IndIn9 of ~Iy remar1lable wildlife .. I .... In the Gt.nlt. Cr_ 
...." conIdof. 
CU\.!\J!!AlIHISTORIC) 
c.e.ta .... ~ 
The .- at _ -. study corridor cant.. . s) or Uure(s) &SlI()Cia&ed with • signIIIcarW 
__ . .. ",.,.,.,... per3OII. or • cuIlInI acIMIy 01 the pall !hal .. rare . ......... or one-oI-a-Ioond on 
regoon. A hoeIorIc . s) rdlor r..ur.(s) in moeI c:.. is 50 years Old 0< _ 01 panicuIat 
S9" iCe .. or"""'" on. or .. eligible for Indusion In. the Naloonal RegosIer 01 H one 
the GIw*a CreeIr c:orridor hae not -. lrwerWoried for the ~ 01 ~ 
..... '*' 01 Nez Pen:. II1bIII hislory. The .... near the c:onIlJence 01 
lIMn (lUll the study c:orridor) contain ~ .tIage!il • 
for me P_ Tribe. • is C*1ain "* II1bIII __ !f..-I 
for hI.rItIng. ~ ond ~ in the c:orridor 
t3 
IS liltle IMdence of e;w1y hO<nasteading. hiSloric struc:tur-. at NaliYe American usa in the study 
corridor. 
The Gtanile C_ study corridor plays a vital role in Nez P_tribaI hISIory. b<A there ,.. !ilea in the 
study corridor 01 hISIoricai inlerast. These sites .. not noIabie in !he geographic region nor in terms 
01 significanI-u. people. 0< activity. Therefore. ilia IIncIIn9 Ie thai Cultural (H1at0f1c) R ...... 'c. 
do naI warr_ outaIandlngly remarlul .... value _ In the atudy corridor. 
CULTURAL /PREHISTORIC) 
C'II .... 1Of O~ R-. .... R8IIng 
The river 0< anIa within !he study corridor contains a !ile(s) _e there is II'Iidenc8 01 occupaIion or 
usa by na&iYe Americans. S~es must have unusual characteristics or excaplional human inlerast 
vaIue(s). S.es may have nalional 0< regional importance for inlerpr8ling prehiSlory; may be rare and 
r~ an anIa where a culture 0< cultural periOd .. firsI_ and described; may have been 
used concurrantly by two 0< more cultural groups; 0< may have been used by cultural groups lor rare 
0< sacred purposes. 01 particular sigoiIicance are sites 0< leaIures listed in. 0< are eligible for inclusion 
on. the N .. ionaI Regisler 01 Historic Places. 
Gtanile Creel< lies within the ceded boundaries of the New P_ Tribe and plays • vital pan of Nez 
PII<C8 tribal hiSlory. The confluence of Gtanil. Creel< and the Snai<a .- (0<Asid8 the study corridor) 
was • ..-Ing place for NaliYe Americans. The ar .. w_ primarily used the Nez Perce Tribe. b<A other 
t!ibM including the Shoshone YIsIIed the area for hunting. IIshing. and galhering purposes. Since no 
extensive c:ulural resource Inventory oflhe anIa has been completed. only a couple 01 prehiSloric sites 
have been idenlified thus tar. Known and disco'Iered !iles will oontinue to be protllCled under exisIIng 
stal"'", regulalions. ond policy. Cultural res<lUfC8 SUMI'fS will be completed prior to any potential 
ground disturbing actMIies, 
FInclInQ 
There • evkIence thai the GtaniI. drainage was used by prehisloric American Indians. ~. the 
lew Identified prehisloric "es are not noIabie for lhe geooraphic region. Because II signoficanI 
drainages on _em Ida/lo were ",ilized by NaliYe Americans. in the abeenc:e of known "' • • one-oI .. 
kind. 0< stes w~h unusual chanIcIeristics. or cepIlonaI human inlerast v_(.). Cultural (PrehIatOf-
Ie) R-..cee _a naI found to be en outlltllndlngly remarllable va ..... 
C,,, ........ O~1y R __ ..... RlIlng 
The .-or _ ~hin the study c:orridor contains regIonaIIv unique locaIion(s) of importance 10 Indian 
ITIbea (rllligioua actfvit IIshing. huntong. and gathering) lOC8liona may have unueuaI cnar.cterillics 
at _c:eptionaI c:ulural valUe being inlegral to continued pursuit 01 such lICIiY~ies. .ocaIiona may have 
-. lISIOdaIed with I...., rIgtU on c:«Ied IIIncIs or lICI~iea I.W1prOIllCled by IrNIy on c:«Ied IIIncIs 
or in rr_ionaI t_aries 0<Asid8 c:«Ied IIIncIs. 
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~. era. Is included willW'I the ceded boundaries 01 the Nez Perce Tnbe. The area was used in 
~oric end hIsIoric tw.- for fishing. tluntong. and galhering. The Shoshone and other tribes. also 
occasoonaIy Wiled the area. 
No ext""'" cuturaI resource inII9ntOl'{ has baWl compIeIed on Granite Cr98lt and no regionally 
unique sites haYe baWl idenIiIied by the tribes althis time. However. there Is much interesl on nearly 
all the drainagea n northeasl Oregon and weslem Idaho. by various tribes as having special cuftural 
value aaociaIed with their hislOI'{ and pr""",,,-Oay acIivit-. This IS especially true for the Nez Perce 
Tribe. Also. tt...a rivers haYing anadromous fish runs are 01 interesl to all tribes. Trad~ionaI Use. 
CuItl.r.II Values are klund to be important n the Granite Cr98lt Sludy corridor. However. Ih_ v. l .... 
... _ founcIlo be __ Ingly r_1IabIe ....... Ihey .... f.'rly typical 01 other rlv.r. In Ihle 
.......... 
O'f)1ER RESOURCE VALUES 
The goat 01 this eligibility analysis was to determine _her Granite Cr98lt meets the minimum 
requnrnanrs to be added to the Nalional Wild and Scenic RivIlf'S system. Informalion on riIIer ·related 
_ on addition to those listed above was considered n the analysis process; however. separate 
__ on each resoun:e present n the study corridor were not developed unless existing inlormation 
indicared thai a resa.n:e or value was cIeatIy O<.tstanding or notable in the region. The assessments 
01 all ..... -<*aIed _ will be considered in deplh n the _ability study process. 
V. EUQlBIUTY DE'nRMINA TION 
~. era. .-the rnInirTun eligibility requirements as specAied by the Wold and Scenic rilllIf'S 
Act. • klund to be rree-ftowing and current inlormalion supports the findings thai four OR values are 
pr..-.. n- OR _ are Scenery. VegetationlEcoklgicaI, Fisheries. and Wildlite, 
VI- CLASSIFICATION 
ANALYSIS SUMMARY 
The owerrIding detatminant for ~ion decisions Is the degree 01 naturalness. or nversefy. the 
d evidence 01 man'. ac:tlllily n the river 81 Since the entire Sludy corridor Is n the HeIIa 
Canyon WlIcIIIr...u end -. all 01 the mromum classifical.on artribules for 'Wild', its classificalion 
lor ...... length Is wv.r 
The Wold and Scenic RIIIers Ad requIr .. thai eligible rivers be clessilled as one 01 the toIIowtng: 
Wold ..... 81_ . ThoM ..... or MCIIons 01 river tNll8lerr .. 0I1mpoundmants and generally 
InKcesaIbIe cepI by Itllll, with w ~ or shorllines essentially primitive end w 8<S 
unpoIUed. n- rapt .... veetlgM 01 primitive America. 
t5 
2. Scenic riIIer areas . Those ri118<S or sections 01 ri118<S thai are free 01 impoundments, w~h 
shorBlines or wal8f'Sheds SliM largely primitive and shorBlines largely undeveloped. but 
accessible in places by roads. 
3. Recrealional river areas . Those riIIln or sections 01 ri118<S thai are readily accessible by 
road or railroad, thai may have some devetopmenl along thew shorelines. and thai may have 
undergone some irnpoundmP'1I or diversion in the past. 
There are four major topics addressed in the clasaillcation definitions 01 Wold. Scenic. and Recrealional 
rilllIf'S. These topics are: 
1. Waler R8SOI.rces Oevelopmenl 
2. ShorBline Oevelopmenl 
3. Accessibility 
4. Waler Quality 
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ATTlIIIIUn 
-
~ 
DeoeIopo, •• 
Shor-. 
DeoeIopo, •• 
WILD 
F ... d~ 
E...aiaIy prirniINe. UtIe or 
no -.c. d human 
1ICIMIy. 
The pr..-.ca 01 a _ 
ii'lc:onapicuoo IIrUCI\n8, peo1icu!ar1y _ d historic 
or a.«uraI ....... is accepI-
-
No I'08da. ...... or OCher 
~ kit vtihiCuIa" tnMI WINo 1tI8 ........ A _ 
IIIiIIing r08da leading 10 1tI8 
boundIrf 1tI8 .... -
SCENIC 
Fr .. d Impoundment 
Largely prfmitNe and ~ 
oped. No subsIarIiaI 8Yidenca 
01 human 8C1M1y. 
The pr....:a 01 smaI communi-
liM or disp8rMd dwellings or 
!arm SIruCIur_ 18 acceptable. 
The pr __ 01 grazing. hay 
prodUc:Iklr\ or row cropa is 
accepI-
Evidence 01 pall or ongoing 
limber haMIsI is accepcable. 
provIdad !he forest appaatS 
naIuraI from !he rt.arbank. 
RoadiI may 0CC8Ii0nIIIV raacII 
or bridge !he ..... The axiIIence 
01 ShoI1 st,..c:hM 01 oonspicu-
QUI or IongIr _c:hM d 
~r08daor" 
r08dais~ 
RECREATIONAL 
Some 8xisling impoundment 
or diversion. 
The _ence d low cSan-. 
~. or _ modifica· 
tions d lhe waterway 18 
acceptable. prcMded lhe 
waterway remaina generally 
nalural and rNwine ., ~. 
ance. 
Some de"elopment SubaIan-
rial 8Yidenc8 01 human aaM-
ry. 
The presanca 01 extensiYe 
r8Sid8nllal devaIopmenI and 
a lew CCI<Iln*CiaI strud'" 
is accepfabIe. 
Lands may have been deve1-
oped for lhe lui nanga 01 
agricultural and forestry uses. 
May show 8Yidenca 01 paat 
and ongoing limber halVest 
The exIsIence 01 paraIIIII 
rOM» or railroads on one or 
bel" _ .. well .. bridge 
crossings and OCher river 
8CC8U points is accepcable. 
No crt .. pr..cribed by !he WIld and Scenic Rivafs Act. The 
Feder. W •• PoIuCIon Control Act AmendmerU 01 t in have 
made •• ..-lanaI P .". .. w -* 01 the Uniled Stat_ be 
made ~ and ~. Th8refore, ,.",.. wilt 0()( be 
~ from --.Ie or ~ ctauIIIcatlon baceuee 01 
poor _. queIiIy • !he tfm8 01 their IIudy. provIdad • w.er 
queIiIy ~'iPf- plan or is baing d8Y8Ioped In 
cornp4IarQt wtIh eppIeebIe Federli and • -. 
t7 
The appropriala cIasslicaIlon 01 Oranila Cr .... wilt be analyzed from !he perspective 01 Meh IOP;C 
conIained In the clasaificallon defin~ionL Thoee IndMduaI dOIIenninMlonII wilt theWl be con.ideted .. 
a whole 10 dOIIlIfTTline ~ ~a Cr .... sIlOukl be cIasaIIed ... Wild. Scenic or RecrNlIonal 
River In lhe event 01 Inclusion w.hin lhe National Wild and Scenic River System. This analysis will be 
conducted using the fr....-orl< suggesled by the 1982 join! guideIirlM d8v8Ioped by the Secret..-
01 Agricultura and Inlerior. This fr....-orI< is ball displayed by thelolowing chart from the Sepcembar 
7. 1982 Federal Register. _ published the N8tiori8I Wild and Scenic Rivers Sysrem; Final Ravi_ 
Gu/delifl8$ for Eligibility, CI8ssific8IiOn and ~d River Area. This chart providee an excelenl 
summary 01 the moralenglhy narralive in the Gu/deli"... _ is 0()( incended to stand alone and is applied 
in this analysis in the conIext 01 the longer narrallve malertal and In conIext wth appliCable Wild and 
Scenic River leglslallon. 
WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
Thera are no impOundments In the study corridor. The only structure".. water in the study corridor 
is a smal lootbridge spanning one 01 the tributary streams, 011 For .. ServIce Trail .216. 
FIndI"9 
The .. ire Sludy segment 01 ~a Craail qualilias for a cIasslicaIlon 01 W>Ir1'. 
SHOREU NE DEVELOPMENT 
Evaluatlon d Pr_ Snu8l1on 
The _ portion 01 Gran~a Cr_ is part 01 the Sheep Creek Sheep and Goal Allotrnenl _ "-
been vacant lor 2 Y88lS. The upper portion is pall 01 the ~e Sheep and Goal AIIotrnenl whlch "-
been vacant for 25 Yaln. Evidence 01 grazing in the Sludy corridor 18 minimal SInCe !he sheep 
concentrMed on the upper ridges rather than the Slream bottoms and due to the tima period. 2 to 25 
yaln SInCe last grazed. 
ThO area is prisline and und8vaIopad. Thera is little or no 8Yidenca 01 man .. capt for • law trails and 
reerNlIon users in the area. 
FIndI"9 
The Granila Creek study corridor lies dAly within the Halls e.nyon ~ The area Is prisline • 
.... h little evidenca aI human activity. this warranta • classkallon 01 W>Ir1'. 
ACCESSIBIUTl 
The ar .. coni .... no d8Y8Ioped roade. Acc.8 inco the area 18 limited 10 _II ttaIIa. AbDul hall the 
lIudy corridor "- no Ir8ilacc_ and _ little or no ... due 10 lleep canyon walls. narrow creek 
bad. and Sleep grediant. 
FIndfn9 
The IecII 01 rOM» Ihroughout the corridor and the 1aC~ 01 trails within the cera ... portion 01 the lIudy 
corridor qualifying • for • 'Wild' cllssillcalion. 
t8 
PAt:R QUAlITY 
£ 
arw.. c... ill po.n. claar and cold as • rapodIy daeaInda from the glacial Cirques 01 the Seven Devils 
Mour1tainL _ &ale W .. er Quality SIandards. 
ClASSIfICATION D£n:RMINAOON 
N..... ' I iftcOllioo • .ntluI_"... the Wid JIaIldanlot lor the study CO<ridor. lis shor~ .... 
prWrIe and the ... ill ..... 01 roads, ~ and __ 01 man The craM • inaccessobIe 
eocop '" pIIIces by trail. and its _ers exc_ St ... W .. er 0uaIicy Standards. Thus. tile Gtanote Cr_ 
study c:orridcr ~ lor a Wild" classllicalion. 
Aa • .- idInIiIied lor snq via the land f1IIInIIII8II*1 planning process (Section 5(d) study rIIIer) . a 
112 _ c:omdor (1,. mile from average high w ... marie on boIh sides 01 the river) encompaossong 
......... 01 Granit. c... t> managed 10 proIecI .- eIigitliIiIy and ClassiIIcaIion. lr'oIenrn 
f1IIInIIII8II*1 ~ .... In ""eel urd the'- study and reeulllng decision ~ ill eompIeI • . 
To the ent the FCQSI ServIce ill a..chorizad under law to conIroI stream ~, 
and diwrsione, the free.ftowIng charecleristica 01 the ldenIified _ cannot be modified. 
2. ~ OR.a.s 01 the ldenIilIed .-..... must be proIecled and, 10 the extent practa. 
enIIanced. Thill be accompIiIhad by appIyong direelion found In FSH t!109. IS. 
ChIpIw a erirn ~ Ooreclion lor Sectoon 5(d) Study FWers) and Iorest plan 
and ~ .or ~ Area 7 (WIld and Scenic FWers). 
3. ~ and dWeIop .... 01 the idInIiIied.- and., c:orridcr cannoc be modified to 
dIIgrM !hal eIgiCiIIy or c~oon would be eII8CIed (I. • .• classk .. ion cannot be 
crw'Qed from wild 10 scenic or scenic 10 ~1onIII). 
f1IIInIIII8II*1 ~ ........ en 1InIIIy* 01 potential eII8CIs on 
JII. propoeed projecIS . • and edjacer1IlO the study _ c:orridcr shall 
ad and doc:umer1Ied by the lr'oIerdIKlpIo .. Y te.n. Thill 8NIIysis ShllllIoIIow the Section 7 
8I'd. -.ng copy 01.,. repott. sI10uId be incOrporaIect. appended. or IN ~ In the 
FWer 10 the memo from the For .. Supervteor dalad 1/1S193; ZlSQ(IIIOO E~8lualion 01 
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E ECUTlVE SU flY 
<IOCuITMInt focuses on lhe poten! .... eloglbolily a'ld classificatIOn of North Fork Calherlne Creek hom 
IS _In <fl he Eagle Ca;> Wilderness 10 lhe NatIOnal Foresl txlUndary near lIS conlluence wllh 
So<.ch F Calhenne Cteft E I 4 E I 4. Secoon 23. T 5 S R 4 1 E W M ) 
h Forie Catherine Creek for InclU$lOO In Ihe NallOnal WIld and ScenIC 
h FOf1c Cach@nne Creek as a Recreattonal Scenic or Wild 
e ~ cA rMtr segment as a Wold a'ld ScenIC R .... e< (W&sR) IS tle1ng dete<mlned under Ihe 
or<MSIOf1S found '" SacI10n 5(d) cA lhe Wold a'ld Sceooc Roven Act 01 1968 (P L 90-542 el seo) 
TO be IItigotIIa for If'IC1UsIon on he atoonal Wold and Scent<: Roven System a rIVe< mUSI meel baCh 01 
tI'!e Cn( 
must be In!e 1Iow.ng a'ld 
2 posM5S one or mont Outstilf1dingly R __ 1/ I~ (OR values) 
J , 
3/6 
l>o4h eligibility requl,erMnb. It I. I,e.·nowlng nd possus •• 
_Y8I .... : 
Cap 
nd ... 
ound 
II. INTRODUCTION 
Secl lon S(d) 01 lhe Wild and ScenIC RIVers (W&SR) Act. P L 90·542 el seq. requires all Federal 
agencies to constder potential natlOf'lai wild. scenK:. and recreational rNef areas In all planntny ler the 
use and development 01 wate< and related land resources. FSM 1924 Siaies 'conSlderal lon of Ihe 
potent.al wlk:1 and scen.c rivers IS an Inherent part of the ongOing land and resource management 
planning process. ' This segmen! of North Fork Calherlne Creek IS beIng considered as a polenllal Wild 
and ScenIC River unde< lhe provisions of Section S(d) oIlhe W&SR Act. 
For Ihe purposes of Ihls analysIs. lhe Foresl St!<VlCe has eslabllshed a Siudy area generally 1 4·mlle 
Wide on either Side of the rrver The map Included In the AppendiX shows the area being conSidered 
Feder.1 Wild ond Scenic Rive' System 
he WIld and ScenIc RIVers Act IS Intended 10 complemenllhe nallon's eSlablished poliCY 01 dam (and 
Olhe<) consl ructlOn at appropnale fIVe< locallC<flS wllh a rover conservallOn polICY RIVers are desognaled 
as Wold and ScenIC R .... 1n 10 keep setected fIVers. or r .... e< segments In a Iree llowlng ConditIOn and 
10 fulfill Vital natK>flal conservatIOn purposes. The Act encourages a cooperative relationship between 
Ihe agencoe. and landowners along desognaled r .... "'S. 
Appel' Settlement 
In May t 992. lhe Wallowa-Whrtman NallOnai Forest came 10 a Ional agreemenl Wllh appellants atod 
Inlervenors 10 resolVe n appeal oIlhe 1990 Forest Land and Resource Management Plan by AmerICan 
RIVIn and Oregon R .... e<S Council (no.., Pac~ic Rive<S CouncIl) The appe I addressed Ihe conSIder. 
a.oon of polen! .... WIld and scenIC r .... 1n wRh,n lhe boundaroes or lhe Wallowa Whllman Nallonal Foresl 
A. a result cA lhe agreement. lhe Forest committed 10 study lhe eligtbohty and SURabthty 01 eleven rlVe<S 
C<fllhe Forest. These fiVers were odentofoed by a forest·wide InterdisClpionary leam lhe hoghest prionty 
10 study due 10 (t) an Outstandingly Remarkable Value (OR value) ranking. (2) degree 01 publIC onterest 
ranking. and (3) potent .... for change rank.ng. The maonstem cA North Fork Cathenne Cteft from lhe 
Forest boundary 10 Rs headWalln was onclUdlld on lhe Inte<med' e-PflOflty group 
Bee use North Forie Calhenne Cr was odent~oed Ihrough Ihe loresl pi nnlng process Ihe r .... er IS 
recognozed study fIVe< under lhe prOVISIOnS 01 SectIOn 5(cI) of lhe W,ld n 3cenoc R .... er. A (P L 
90-542 seq) 
Purpose 
rh" document pr .. ent. lhe methodO and ~uft. oIlhe ellglbthty and cl Illc tlOn n.Jlys .. 
rhe purpo!II cA 1M analySIS 10 del"""",. whether lhe North Fork C he ... ". Creek ~s lhe 
""""""'" rllQUor.."..".. for additIOn 10 lhe N IOrI8I Wild and Sc • .,ic R .... er. sy""'" The Wild and Scenic 
1'1 ....... Act speclliM I on order 10 be eligible. _ must haVe CWO ch er!S'leS ~ must be 
Ir 1Iowong. a'ld ( must one or more ~ values Thew raourc Include but 1M not Nmlted 
10 lhe scerllC . ..cr. tonal geoio<lIc. nsh and wlldl~ hIStoric. and cuftur v lue. lhe r .... er nd Its 
corrM:.lOr 
R ...... r wgmet110 Iound ellgIbI4t are c etCher 'WIld.' 'ScenIC.' or 'R r aroon I' D ed on the 
ItNef ~ and C In lhe rN., COfndot 
iOn doe5 not ;od 10 erml toon whethe' Ihe rlV , 
a 
lhe eIlgtbtItIy study sImply dele",lIn&S whether lhe 
lhe study 
III 
nIiIIety. a compr-.s.ve rIV", study and surtabollly det ... mlnatoon wIll be compteted under the 
ptOY1SIOfl5 d the N~ EfMI'orvnenIaI ProtllC100n Act (NEPA). IncludIng publIc Involvement In the 
fM!f pIanrw1g process. The riv ... study and enwonmenlal analySIS wIll take Into consideratIon the 
SOCI3I and ec:onomoc ~ d clesignatong the nve< corrido< as a wIld and scenIC r"' .... as well as 
aIIamaI ... methods d managong the nve< corndor. 
• the F~ SeMce ~ion IS to desogr.ale alt or part 01 the rIVer as a Wild and ScenIC R",er. 
the rM!< SIudy ropclft and 1egosIaI ... lIOIIironmenlal ompact statement WIll be forwarded to Congress. 
whch mal<es a finaf decosoon 
EUGIBIUTY ANALYSIS 
To be efigobIe for onclUsoon on the Natoonaf Wild and ScenIC R",ers System a r",er must meet both 01 
the foIIowong c",ena: -
I _ musI be free fIowong. and; 
2. pJSSeSS one or more OR v_. 
FREE FLOVtING CHARACTER 
T'1e Wold and Scenoc Rivers Act (Sectoon 15b) defines free-flowIng as: 
.8XOSIong or flowing on natural condiIoon wrthoul ompoundmen1. d",ersoon. straoghteOinJ. rop. 
rappng. or other modiIicaIion oIlhe _ e<wav The existence. however. 01 low dams. diversoon 
works. and other minor structutes ... shall not automatICally bar rts conslderal oon lor Inclusoon: 
Prowled. 1haI1hos shall not be coostrued to authonze. Intend, or encourage fUlure COr.,lrucloon 
d such Slruct\M'as withon components oIlhe national WIld and scenic r",ers syslem. 
TIM ....... IIIudy MfII'Mt"II, _h cone .... no dame '" dlv.raIon atructu,.a, la found to be 
fr-.flowtn9. 
OUTSTANDINGLY REMARKABLE VALUES ANALYSIS 
The goal d thos anaIysos was to ocloo101y 'OU!SIandIngty remar1<abIe values' or more somply. outstandIng 
_ on NontI Fori< CathIInne C, The Wold and Scene R", .... Act and Federaf guidelines do nol 
specty how thos ","ennonabon 5houkI be made . only that ( should be based on prolessoonal 
~
The auesamenI OOcurnerol$ the ","","""",ion 01 wl'loch nve< related values or fe tutes are outstand 
rr9f remark_. Tf'Ios Sl..ndatcllzed approach to ev ong O<.CSlandingly remarto bIe v rues os beong 
.- IhroughoIA Oregon and Washington for boIh cIesignaIed Wold and ScenIC Rlve<s and rIV",S 
proposed for desognatlOn. 
AIIIIougtIthe ","_000 d v_ sognofocance os ... 01 Informed prolessoonat ludgment nd 
W'Otarprwl lOtI, the .. dized proc used by the Forest ServICe on the PacIfIC NOI1hwest Regoon 
"",lids -.no sreps or YMIlcatoon t~ 
3 
IV. 
The use 01 an interdisciplinary team approach 
Consideration 01 uniqueness and rarity at a regional and national level 
Values must be river related in that they owe their existence or contribute to the functioning of 
the river system and its environs . 
The use 01 qualhatlve guidelines to help determine signHicance 
Verification by other experts in the subjllC1 area. 
The analysis 01 OR values loIlowed the Forest Service's Regional approach. These lindings WIll be 
sub jllC1 to external review when the river study is completed. 
Forest Service Ranger District specialists provided CUrrent Inlormation on river· related resources in the 
corridor. The resource value categories that have been considered include: 
Scenic 
Recreatoonal 
GeoIogic/Hydroiogic 
Fisheries 
Wildlile 
Historic 
Prehistoric 
Trad~ional Use/Cukutal Values 
C1her Resource Values 
SPECIFIC DESCRIPTlON OF VALUES 
Crnarla I", Outatandlnll!Y Rema,klbM Rating 
The landscape elements oIlandIorm, vegelat ion, wat ... , color, and rei ted IIICIOOI 'esuh In OOable or 
exe<nplary vISual leatures aNJIor anractlons wnhln the geog,aphic region. When Iyzlng scenic 
v lues, ackInlonal lactOOl such lIS asonaIvarlatlons In vegetation, sc Ie 01 cuhur I mcodllk: tlons, nd 
rne length 01 time negative intrusions are viewed may be considered, Sce ry nd VISU I "'actions 
may be highly diverse ov ... the majority 01 the rive, or rive, segment length ond not common to olhe, 
r",e<s In the geographic region. 
Evaluation Gl1he P,e .. nt SHuatlon 
NOI1h Fork Catherine C,eate origl tes high In a I cirque In the Eagle Cap Wllderna s Thl fa 
occurs wnhin the Wallow MOUnI Ins Landscape Character type, an area 01 d, tic ndlorms, 
vegec:atJOr\. and wacer teat\Ke5 VegetatKJO." the extreme upper reaches IS 113ned, Including scattered 
SI¥Ids d sub-alpne fir and wMeC>ark pone. grass, and shrub-dom,naled openIngs on dry Slles and 
SOUIn faCIng ndges The valley boIIom IS domonated by e><lensllle Slands 01 lodgepole pIne and 
SUbafpne tit Wlterspersed 'MCh wet meadows A small unnamt"d cirque lake IS located on the western 
mosI f<lrlI d Ina creek Unobslructed V14!WS 01 Ina surrounding glacially caNed rodges and peaks are 
.-. Inlm me meadow open!IlQS on Ina upper reacne. 01 lhe draInage V,ewS 01 Ihe surroundIng 
mo<X1Ians become obscured as one Iravels downsIre m mlO Ina predomlnalely foresled slopes and 
....., boIIom below Cathenne Cr ..... Meadows. a scenoc meadow Iocaled approXlmalely Ihree mIles 
Inlm Ina alars The Iasr.IIowtng. crySlal·clear cr ..... adds 10 Ina scenIC value oIlhe area Cu~ural 
modifications on me Wilderness are """"""'. and onclude two cabons In Ina Calna"ne Creek Meadows 
VlCnIy lhe lral. Inlil sogns. and a log Slnnger bndge. A 1984 VIsual resource Invemory claSSlloed Ih,s 
portiOn d me draonage as 'Class A- Olstonctove' due to tna vanety and quahty of landscepe fealures 
The IcJwer fWO mdes d the North Fork Cachenne Creek takes on a character more ryptt.:al or rIVers In 
e em Oregon as enters Ina dissected basalt uplands sub-type oIlhe Blue Mounlalns Landscape 
Character Type The vosuaJ resource Inventory found Ihls area 10 be 'Class B· Common' wllh,n the 
landscape type VegeIaI100 typocal 10 tna Btue MountaIns IS found here. Inch Idlng mIXed conIfer forests 
(p<lnderosa pone. grand fir . Douglas-fir. and western larch) on north-laclng slopes and shrub/grass 
~M!S con _ SItes. The clear. Jree.lIowong rover IS a Slgnlficam fealure In the .ndscape 
E-':e d past and on-goong tomber harVest. commercial grazIng. and recrealoonal actllllloes are 
_ hon and ~ent Ina 1/2 mole comdor Cu~ural moddicaloons are limIted 10 the maIn road. a 
monoItonng 5Iahcon. two _ road bridges. a cconstructed ford. plCmc area. and a 
carnpgrt>llldt '-:ld complex. Numerous user developed dispersed campsItes are visIble along the 
.... -
The h F Calnenne Cr ..... draonage po5SIIS::l'S scenIC features notabl" In the geographIC regIOn 
Some 01 me a!tnbules lhal contnbute 10 Ina scenIC value 01 Ina are Include the dlllerslty of landforms 
Inlm "'" lid neadWalars to Ina dissected san upl nds found lower In tna corridor. the 
_rtowong .... and me diYersIIy 01 vegetallOn. The Finding laU",t lhe acenery of Ihe area quan"e. 
......... ncIIo'lll'1- 811M. 
R CREA TIONAL 
C, to< OuIaI1IncIIn9IY R_ able Rating 
~ are. or have Ina potential 10 OIl. unoque enougn 10 attract vlSllors from 
"'" geograplllC regoon Visdors would be WIlling to travel long dlstdnces to us tna rlller 
~. for ret """" putpOII4t5 Rwer r lid opportunities could Include. bul nol be hmltlld to. 
... 1dI otl8erv IOnS. pIloIograp/ly. hokong. fishIng. hunllng, and I>Ootlng 
ceploonal and aIIracI or have tna potenl"" fo ract ... ~ ~ Irom 
to prtIYlde ""'9S for nallonal or regoonat usage or 
I 
comdor ~ wide v !ely r!!Cre loon lopportunotl S, Including 
n.ng. hunlong. hoking. r.ors k ridIng. and ptCrncklng U IS 
on me few y s Thf dr .nllg8 becomes now fr 
)1 ' 5 
In early spring, and receives heavy use from spring Ihrough Ihe lale fall huntIng seasons A large 
POrloon 01 Ina VisItorS are from Ina local area, anhough some come great nlSlances to take adVantag 
of lhe early season access 10 Ina Eagle Cap Wilderness. 
ThIS enlire segmenl is accessible by eilher gravel road or tra". A good quality gravel road parallels Ihe 
lower two miles 01 the riller. Tna North Fork Calherine Creek Trail ("1905) prOVIdeS access 10 tna 
unroaded and Wilderness portion 01 Ina upper drainllg8. and cconnects wnh several Clher syslem traIls 
In tna Wilderness. Recreation developments in Ina corridor are limned and generally prlm~ille In 
desl n. They include tna North Fork Catherine Creek Campground. picnic area. and trallnaad lhal 
seNes several Wilderness Irails. Numerous dispersed camps in Ina river corridor recellle heavy use. 
prOVidIng a base for summer and fall recreation pursuns. Fu1ure recrealional developmenls under 
constderattOn Include improvement of the trailhead/campground Site, and converting the plCOIC site 
to a campground to provide separate facilnies for camping wilh !)Orses. 
Finding 
The quality and dIversity of recreal ional opportunnies a.ailable in Ihe NOrlh Fork Cathenne Creek 
comdor makes it a popular area with kxal residents and draws a substant ial number of viSitors rrom 
oulslde Ina regoon. The Flndln\lla that recreation la an outstandln\lly remarkable value In the North 
Fork Catherine Cr .. k corrlclo<. 
GEOlOGIC/HYDROlOGfC 
Crn.rla for Ou1atandln\l1y Remarkable Ratln\l 
The nver or the area with,n Ina river corridor ccontains an example(s) 01 a goologlC or hydrologIC fealure. 
process, or phenomena lhal is rare, unusual. one-o/·a·klnd, or unoque 10 the geographIC regIon. The 
lealure(s) may be In an unusually actille slage 01 development. represent a ,extbook' example and/or 
represent a unIque or rare combinal ion of geologic or hydrologic features (erosloroal • • oleamc. glaCIal. 
and other geologIC or hydrologIC slrUCIures.) 
evaluation oIlhe Pr ... nt SHuatlon 
The North Fork Calher.ne Creek beg.ns high In Ina southweslern W llowa Mounlaln •• an rea Wllh a 
complex geologic record. Tna granlllC W llow balholnh dominale. Ihe upper dr .nage Tna area w • 
glaclllled lleaslthreellmes and perhaps as many seven limes between 11 .000 nd 500,000 ye rs 
ago Tna c"que basIns. Sleep ridges. nd craggy peaks In tna upper dr Inage were crealed by Ihe 
sculpllng 01 valley glacoers flowIng from the cenler 01 Ina r nge Widespread volcanIsm occurred 15-30 
mllioon years ago. which resuned In the formalion 01 tna basan pi leaus surrounding the W llow 
MountaIns The lower roaded portion of North Fork Calnanne Creek i. domInated by the I yered basall 
lormalions 
Tna hydfOioglC fe lures 01 North Fork Calherine Creek are typical 01 tna preclpllou snowmelt fed 
"ream. 01 Ina W llow Mount 1flS. Natural hydrologic fe lures re nearly pristIne In tna Wilderness 
portoon 01 Ina dralmage No unique hydroklglC feature. ore known 10 exlSI In the segment. 
Flndln\l 
The geologIC nd hydrologIC fe lur 01 the North Fork C lhe"ne Creek dr In e. v rylng Irom the 
gr nrtrc nd gl led _ tors In fna W llow Moumaln. to the dl eellld n upl rid of the 
lower dr Inage. Ie Inlerestlng. how .. er. "'8 typtC I or the region. Th re re olher d. Inog s th " 
prOVide Viewing nd study 01 tna diller e geologic nd hydrOlogic fe~lur S In th r Ion Therelore. 
th .. e v.lue. do not quality aa ou1.tandlng.1y remarkable. 
~ be iUCIged on the.-... menls 01 &tIher fisI1 popuIaIions or haboIat or NatIVe Amencan 
cuI\nj ..... . or a c:ombonatoon 01 these ...... ·_ed conditions. Conslderatoon shall be gIVen tor 
paIW1baI .... ong .-. 
The ...... IS .... emar1QOQfly. nationally or I1Ig1Of13IIy an Important producer 01 resident and/or anadro· 
mous fisI1 speaes. 01 particufar SIgnIficance IS the presence 01 Wild stocks and/or Federal or State 
lisIlod 11hn ... ,ened. ancIangen!cI and sensillYII species. 0iVeBiIy 01 spec"'" IS an Important conslderatlOf1 
and could. '" . lead to a delermnation 01 outstandingly rematl<abIe. 
The nwr pnMdes or lias the poIenliaI to pr<Mde bCeplionaIIy htgh quallly habotat tor fisI1 spec"'" 
Indganous ttl the regoon 01 paltlCUla< SIgnIficance habotat for Wild stoc sand/or F edefal or State 
ed or candida! _ened. ancIangen!cI and _"'" species. DiversIty 01 habitats 1$ n Important 
~ and could. '" iCseII. lead to a delermnation 01 outstandingly remarkable. 
P 
~ P.-Slt_ 
CaIhenne C_ suppotI3 popuIaIions 01_ speclllS listed on the Regoonat Forester's 
~ inckdng: ~ chinoolt salmon (OncatynChus tshawytsche). bull trout 
~). summer _ (OncatynChus mylrls.t). and red band trout (OncatynChu$ 
grOCtrI On 22. t992theNalional MameFIsneriasSeMce (NMFS)oIIic:laIty · edtheSnaice 
RNw ~ c:Nnook salmon thr ened species under the Endangered Species Act The 
-Iy el'langed ttl endanget8d. This ' ong inclUdes the .pri<9summer chtnOOl< salmon 
Iound '" North Fori! Calherine C_. In addllion. bull trout. a category I species under the Endangered 
Species Ad. .. also Iound '" North Calhefine C_. This river Consodered unlQUll on La Grande 
~ 000Irict sonc:e IS the only district river to four known senSItive spec"'s 
The portIOIl 01 the system. up to the Middle Fori! 01 C herIne Creel! IS considered crKlcai haboIat 
for ~sumnwr ehonoclII salmon spownng. Summer _ utilize the system to Buck Creel! 
ural barrier Historically. bull trout popuI lOrIS had wide 
lOll ~ o..gon. but many popuIatlch are extinct or '*" extinction. The e.istence 01 
bullJOUI If> North Fori! "..,.,. C_ 110m Buck C_ to the Wilderness tloundary w conflfm8d 
~ ecmpIeIecI If> t and probatlIy I\Jrthet up .... 0 the WlIdemess. The population oIlhIS 
" 
From the National Forest boundary to BOOI Hill the habitat is good except lor low pool numbers. Only 
6 percent 01 lhe habital is in pools. Planned for habilat imprClVement IS a 2.5 mile npanan fence 
exclosure Irom lhe National Forest boundary 10 North Fork Calherlne Creek Campground. Roads 
along lhe lower portion 01 lhe river conslrain lhe flow and add some sediment 10 Ihe creek. Some 
Slream shading has been Ios1 trom recent harvesting in lhe area 
Flndln\l 
The presence 01 slable habitat supporting four sensHive species. including a Federally lisled species. 
IS unique 10 La Grande Ranger District. and highly signHlcant regionally. CntlCal spring/summer 
chinook salmon spawning habHal is found in Ihis portion 01 the river. FI.h.rl .. valu •• quality •• 
outstandln\lly remarkable In lhe North Fork Cetherlne Creek .tudy corridor. 
CrH.rla lor Outatandln\lly R.markable Retlng 
Wildlde values shall be ludged on lhe relative merHs 01 eHher wildlne populallC'"s or habital or NatIVe 
American cunural use . or a combinalion 01 lhese condHions. 
Population. 
The rrver or area Within the river corndor contains nationally or regionally Important populatlOf1s ot 
Indigenous wlldlHe species. 01 particular signHicance are species considered 10 be unique or popula· 
tlonS 01 Federal or State listed or candidate threatened. endangered and senshIVe species. DiverSIty 
01 Specl9S is an important consideration and could in HseW lead to a delermlnatlOf1 01 outslandingly 
remarkable. 
Hab",' 
The rIVer or area wrth,n the ""er corridor prCIVICIes e.Ceplionally hogh qualHy habitat for wlld"'e 01 
natlC'"al or regIOnal signifICance. or may prCIVIde UntqUII hebitat or a crrtical link In habit t conditions 
lor Fedefal or State listed or candidate thre tened. endangered nd sensitive species. Cont'9UOUS 
habit t cond~ions are such that lhe biological needs 01 the species are met. Diversity 01 habltals 1$ an 
Important consoderallOf1 and COUld. In hseM. lead to a delermlnation 01 outstandingly remark ble 
evaluation 01 th. Pr ••• nt SHuatlon 
Po letlone 
M ny species 01 wildme common to the reg;c., inhebit lhe _ . including Rocky Mountain elk. mule 
deer. bobcat. cougar. and bear. Due to the relative lnaccesslbilrty nd lhe dense veget tIC'". the 
uppermost rea<.he 01 the river corridor. and surrounding ., .... prCIVIcles lor bull esc pemenl during 
hunting .e 
01 her nimals With more restricted distributions or moro specific h bOt t requlrvments I o lnh bit Ihe 
w tershed Two la<ge mustetlds. the pine marten AI If •• -ma.... nd the fl her AI." •• ,,-n ... ntl. 
both Inhebit older forested stands and use riparian corridors "ensIV Iy In addition. ever I blrd 
spec_ not H ted but 01 9 Import nco Indie tors 01 spec or unique h bit u I) the corrIdOr 
The 8 include lhe pi_ed woodpecker Otyocopu' pI~ and other cIIVlty e.c tors. the goahtlwk 
Ace/pifer genii/I. and baCh smaller clpiters. Cooper's Ace/pifer coopetll nd the . h.l( hlnr19d 
k Acclplfer._ 01"'" bird!! require eft"'" riparian or old glOWlh bit t for t t '0"'" 
pert their ",. cyele Exllmpifl • lhe b< n Ct1Hlfl4lf Cer1hIIJ -m ..... V ux' win ChHlu,. 
8 
31'7 
em tilna9&' PIran<Ja lUdoorlc_ and 0Iher$ oncWIng pnmary and secondary Cavity 
and neoI~ mqants 
The<e "- been ......... documented occurrences 01 F..-at or Stale IISled or candldale Ihrealened 
endangenId. or __ anomaI SpeclOlS WI or near lhe CO<ndO< These Include lhe rosy linch leuco •. 
!fele __ peregnne IaIcon Falco ,..,-.grinum. bald eagle 1I.1i ... lu. leucoceph.lu.. and 
ownsend. Dog eared baI Pfe<:o4us lowmendl In addrtlOn. records 01 lynx lynx c.o.den.l. wllhln 
~ home range dtsIiIrlCt!S, and recent s.g/lII"95 and Iracks 01 woIvenne Gulo flulo In and 
around !he W Whitman;lltOnal F ores! mal<e 4 highly probable thai approprlale habilats within 
!he Nrottr1 Fori! CalhoInne C'- wal9fShed are betng used by lhese large mammals. 
The corncIor also onclUdes .... era! amphtbtan $p9C18$. All 01 lhe common spec ..... lhe long loed 
---~ "--1yIUm. lhe Pacific chorus frog P.eud«.rI' regill • . and IheWeslern 
road 8ufo IIorus If1habot lhe enI1re regIOn Two addrttOnal amphlbtans. lhe spoiled Irog R_ prello •• 
and he 1_ frog Aac.plMn InJeI also onhabtI thts aquatIC and npanan corndor The maintenance 01 
partICUlar habotaI CharactensllCS IS cntocallO the vtabtllty oIlhese populatlO" s. and Ihe dlSlllbutlon 01 
these two ant rasrnc:ted and patchy Ihroughout lhetr range. The spoiled Irog requires well developed 
noanan r...t.tilf. _;II"", and aquatIC vegetatIOn WI lhe conunued absence 01 lhe bulHrog R.o. 
. The _ frog tnhaboIs lhe cold. clear headwaters 01 Slreams Wllh limited logging and 
gral1ng mpacrs. 
IS CIomonaIed by /ores/ed ecocypes rangong from ponderosa prne at lOwer elevationS. Ihrough 
eel c to 5Ubafpone fir and lodgepole pone at lhe htg/1er elevatIonS. IntersPl!fS9d grassllorb 
~ tnclUding high meactows. rocky opentngS. and Slream npanan zones. provide structural and 
cornmunocy cMrSIIy 
QUality /or game $p9CteS I' hlghlhrougl'loul lhe w tershed. Slopes In lhe lOwer corrtdot area. 
North F heme Creek Campground. re key big game wlnler r nge Numerous .pruce 
bogs and meadows tnlfII'SP8I'5ed with large contiguous blocks 01 cover providing pram""e big 
...."",. range WI !he upper ruches oIlhe nver corncIor Because the area vegetatIOn IS IhlCk 
and IS /or hunters to the upper draonage provides lor good bun escapement during 
flunItr>g 'MIiIiIOn The upper I1NIChes 01 lhe draonage w~hin the Eagle Cap Wilderness IS hfgh v lue 
..".,.".. rarlQll 
The presence 01 special or unoque habitats also adds diversity by providing structural or phySIcal 
quallt .... noIlound In lhe general landscape. Some 01 these special habilats lound In lhe rIVer corrtdot 
are wellands. wet or moist meaclOws. spruce bogs. rock outcroppings and talus. snag and woody 
mater~J. and riparian areas. 
The llpanan areas 01 the river corridor contribute greatly to community dIVerSIty in several ways. 
Alparian areas in general support a greater diversity than all other habkats. The luxtapoSltlOn with late 
seral stages and other types 01 wetlands adds yet another lacet of unusual habttat Aiparian areas are. 
by nature. corridorS. providing continuity and connectivity 01 habkat types; and also travel pathways 
lor larger. more mobile species. Another unique leature 01 the corridor is the range 01 stream systems 
Incorporated. both hogher and lower order streams. enhancing the diversity 01 coverage even lunher. 
Finding 
Wildille populations are lound to be a signifICant value within the river corridor. Populations of several 
Endangered. Threatened. and Senskive species have been found in the watershed. Habitat found 
Within the river corridor includes nonsuftictent requirements lor these Species. Populations of large 
non.game mammals such as lisher. manen. and wolllerine Inhabit the area. and are dependent upon 
"parian corridors. A diverse amphibian community IS supported by the habitat Within the corridor. A 
diverse avian community IS supported by the habitat Within the corridor ThiS Includes otd·growth 
dependent specoes. riparian species. Cavity nesters. raptors. Management Indicator Species. and 
neotroplCal migrants. The diversity 01 wildlife found wkhin or dependent upon the corridor suppons a 
Ilnding 01 outstandingly remarkable. 
Wlldl~e habitat is found to be a sognlficant value in the nver corridor. The presence 01 su~able habitat 
for American bald eagles and their utilization 01 the river corridor; high quality Wildlife habitat: the 
number 01 kinds 01 habitat; the presence 01 unique habitat; the juxt POSitionS 01 h bitalS; the contigu-
ous nature 01 riparian corridors; all contribute to an ecosystem component unm tched in diverSity and 
Importance throughout the entire district. The diversity 01 veget tion. number 01 natuml edges utilized 
by big·game and non·game species. and presence 01 oId·growth mIXed COnifer stands In the corrtdot. 
provide Important habitat for a vanety 01 Wildlife spectes. The diversity of habitat found In the corridor 
supports a finding 01 outstandingly remark bIe. 
Thll II luIIlcl.nt to quellfy wlldllf. vllu .. wHhln the North Fork Clthlrlnl Creek corridor I • 
outltlndlngly remorklble. 
CrHlrla for Oulallndlngly Rlmlrklble Rltlng 
The rIVer or are w~hln lhe nver corridor cor4alns Slte(s) or fe ture(s) SSOCI ted with Slgnlflc nt 
event. n Important per on. or a cuftur I ectlVtty 01 the past th t wa r "'. unu u I or one-ol ·klnd In 
the region A historic Slte(s) andlo< Ie ture(s) In most c e I 50 ye 111 Old or Older Of partICular 
"9nlflConce are srtas or features listed In. or re eligible for Inclusion In. the Notional A I ter of Hlstofle 
PI Ices 
e.IIUltion 01 the Pr ... nt SHu.tlon 
10 
F 
Finding tNt _orlc v_ within North For~ C8Iheflne Cr .. ~ corridor Ire not outltlndlng' 
" --. Known and discoItered SIlas W1It continue to be prOlected under exISting statutes. 
~ and poIic1es. Cultural ~ surveys WI" be compleled poor to any pOIentJal ground 
disIurtlong aCIMt 
PREHISTORIC 
C Ior~R 
The - or ..... the _ corridor contains a SIIe(.) where there IS evidence 01 OCCUpatlOO or 
use by naINe Amenc:ans. Silas must have unusual characteristics or exceptJOnaI human lrlIerest 
vaIUe{.) Sttes ~ have naIionaI or r8QlOOal mportance for InI&rprBling prelllstory: ~ be rare and 
~ an ..... __ a cuIu-e or c:ufturaf period was rirsI identified and descnbed; ~ have been 
used <:Cr'ICUrTWIIIy by rwo or more c:ufturaf groups or ~ have been used by cu_ural groups lor rare 
or SOICnId po.wposes. Of partICUlar SIQnIIi<:ance are SItes or laatures listed In. or are ehglble for InClUSIOn 
.... the NabonaI RegIster 01 Historic Places. 
E 01 the p.- SltuMlon 
The North F c.henna C_ draonage 1$ II'lCtuded withon the ceded boundanes 01 the CTUIR. The 
been used by the SOUIhem PIal Indians In pr_orlC IIfT18S lor hunting. 1ish'"Q. camping. 
IOIlC digging. and Ilerrf PICking. To dale: _ . surveys on National Forest lands In the nver corridor 
noI _ any 5IQf1OficanI pre/lIstonc sites. 
n.. -.ce rn. the Nortll Fork Catherine C ... dtaonage w used by prehistoric Amarican 
indians. but IIIMnce 01 __ nore. or _-!lind .-.. wllhln the Irel ptecl..- I nndlnv 
of lor ___ c ...... 11 v ...... Known and discovered SIIes will cant",.. 
.. 10 be proIIICIed ..- '"9 ~ and policy Cultural resource surveys will be 
~ prior to any ~ ground dIsIurtling act"'" 
01 tl19 Conf_ ed Tnbes 01 
toric 
tt 
v. 
VI. 
Flndlnv 
While Ihe Nonh Fork Catherine Creek corridor has no regionally unique Iocalions 01 importance 
reported by members 01 CTUIR. ~ Is recognized thaI all signWicant drrunages In nonheaslern Oregon 
have Special cu_ural value to lhe American Indians indigenous 10 lhe area In particular. Ihe anadro-
mous fISh runs in lhe Grande Ronde basin are extremely important 10 CTUIR and Ihe member Inbes 
01 lhe Columbia River Inter·Tribal Fish Commission. Trad~ional use and cu_ural values are lound 10 
be Important In Nonh Fork Catherine Creek: however. th ... vllu .. wera not lound 10 be cut.tlnd· 
Ingly ramlrklble II they Ira Illrly typlcll ollhe rlYerl In the region. 
OTHER RESOURCE VAlUES 
The goal 01 this eligibility analysis was 10 <J,"'Iermine whether Nonh Fork Calherine Creek met lhe 
minimum requirements 10 be added to lhe National Wild and Scenic Rivers system. Inlormation on 
nver·related values In addition 10 those listed alloYe was considered in lhe analysis process; however. 
separate sectk>ns on each resource present in the river corridot' were not developed unless eXISting 
InlormatlOO Indicated Ihat a resource or value was clearly outstanding or notable In the region The 
assessments 01 all river·related values Will be considered in depth In Ihe sUitability sludy process. 
ELIGIBILITY DETERMINATION 
Nonh Fork 01 Catherine Creek meets lhe minimum eliglbtlity reqUIrements as specdied by lhe Wild and 
scenic RIVers Act. ~ Is lound 10 be /r8&-lIowing and current information supports lhe Nndlngs Ihat lour 
OR values are present In lhe nver comdor These are Scenet'/. Flsher_ RecreallOO. and Wildlife 
CLASSIFICATION 
ANALYSIS SUMMARY 
The overndlng delermlnant for classificatIOn decisions is lhe degree 01 n turalness. or Inversely. Ihe 
degree 01 evidence 01 man's actiVity In 1119 nver are ~ Is delermined IlIat /rom lhe headW ters 01 North 
For~ Catherine Creek (West 112 01 Sect;"" 16. T 4 S . R 42 E . W M) 10 the nonh end 011119 North Fork 
Cather",. Cr_ Campground lhe end 01 Forest Road nes. lhe cl Ific 1100 Will be Wild. nd /rom 
north end oIlhe North Fork Catherine Creek CampgrOUnd down to lhe N liona! Forest boundary. 1119 
classlflC 1100 Will be RecreatJOnaI. 
INTRooucno 
The Wild nd ScenIC RIVers Act requlnts lhat elIQlbIe nvers be classdled one 01 lhe Iotlowlng 
2 
Wild nver .r Those rIVer or SectlOO$ 01 nver I hat ",e/r .. oIlmpoundm8rtIS nd genet' Ily 
In Cesslble .xcept by Ir ,I. wrtll watersheds or sl10relines enu Ily pm",,,v. nd w ters 
unpolluted The represent. tlges 01 prlmltille Americ • 
Scenic nver areas Those rllle<s or section" 01 rivers I t e tree 
sl10relines or w ersheds SliM IWgefy ptlmrtlVe and Shoreline I 
c JbIe In ploces by reeds. 
Impoundment Willi 
Iy undoMt P9d. but 
Those rIVen or sectlOO$ riven Ihat re re 
r or r Ir • Ih may heYe !I()m8 deve/opmer1I lheir sl10rellnes 
undergone !I()m8 Impoundment or dtversion In 1119 past 
12 
TrIere are Jaur",...." topes ~., the ClasslficallOn defjrmoons 01 WIld. ScenIc. and Recrealoonal 
rNerS- Those topes are 
t W er ~ 0eYeI0pment 
2. Shcn4ine o.reIopt I ""~ 
3. AccesSIbiIiIy 
.. W_OUaIiIy 
The apptOpniIta classification 0/ NclttIl Fro Cathenne Creel! WIll be analyzed from the pe<spec1tve 01 
lOpe cantatned trt !he ~ deIinrtions. Those tndtvlduaJ delemllnallOnS WIll then be 
c:onsodI!n!d as _10<l1li"",-_her NclttIl Fro Cathenna Creel< should be classified as a WIld. 
Scene: Of ~ RNet ., the __ 0/ inclUsIon WIthtn !he lIIattonaI Wild and ScenIC RIV'" System 
analysis be c:ondIJcted usong !he ~ suggested by the t982 room guidelines developed 
by !he ~ 0/ AgncuItura and erior ThIs framewortr 1$ best displayed by the followIng chart 
from !he Seprllmbolr 7. 1982 F-'" Regoslar. which published the NatJOnal W,ld and Scentc RIvers 
• F RWt$«1 ~ "" f/iglOlllty. CIassIOCBIJOn and M/JIJ8gftlTlftflt 01 Rover Areas ThIS 
prt>\rIdes an c-. surnrnaty 0/ the """a lengthy narratIVe In the GUIdelInes ~ 1$ not Intended 
10 !land alone and applied trt this analysis ., the context 0/ lhe longer narrat .... e malenaJ and to 
~ Wild and Scene: RNer JOn. 
WAT£R RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
TrIere are no ~ to !he """ S<I!II'*" 0/ IIIctnh Fork Cachenne Creel< 
, 
( 
Creek Campground. all but apptOlI l 
mtntmal r<!dence 
(C henna Creel< 
ATIRIBUTE WILD 
Water Free 01 tmpoundment. 
Resource 
Development 
Shoreline 
Development 
ACC8SSlbolrty 
IN 111< 
Ouallty 
EssentIally pnmrt .... e unle or 
no evidence 01 human 
actIVrty 
The presence 01 a few 
lnconsptCUOUS structures. 
partICularly those 01 htStOftC 
or cuftural Yalue. 1$ accepe· 
able 
A IImrted amount 0/ domestIC 
I .... eslock grazIng or hay 
productoon IS accepIabie. 
unta or no evtdence 0/ past 
tImber harvest 1110 ongoong 
tImber harvest 
Gener Iy InaccessIble ex· 
cepe by Itaol 
1110 roads. railroads. or OIher 
prOVISIOn for Yehicular travel 
wllhln the rtV8f" ar .... A lew 
eXIstIng roads leading to the 
boundary 01 the flY'" area IS 
occeplable 
Meecs or c~ Federal 
c rrt or F_ Iy apprtMKI 
SI andartls for hal 
tCS. for propagation 01 IIsh 
and wtIdI~. normally ed 
to the _ 01 the rtV8f". 
and for primary COnI 
raer IOn (SWtmmtnQ) 
where exceeded by 
condollons 
SCENIC 
Free 0/ Impoundment. 
Largely pnmrt .... e and undeve~ 
oped. 1110 substanttal evtdence 
01 human actIVIty 
The pres8f"tCe 0/ small communI' 
lies or dispersed dWellings or 
farm sttUClu<es 1$ acceptable 
The presence 01 grazIng. hay 
prodUction, or row crops 1$ 
accepeable. 
Eytdence 0/ past or ongoong 
limber harvest IS accepeable. 
provided the forest appears 
natural 'rom the flYerbank. 
Acc8SSlble to places by road. 
RoadS may OCClISIOflal1y re h 
or bridge the r .... '" The exIStence 
01 short streeches 01 conspteu-
ous or longer "reeches 
tOCOnSptCUOUS roads or ratl-
roads accepIabie 
RECREATIONAL 
Some eXlsung Impoundmenl 
Of drverslOn 
The eXlst8f"tCe 01 low dams. 
dIVerstOns. or OIher modifica-
tIOnS 01 the wat_ay IS 
acceplable. provtded the 
wat_ay remaIns generally 
natural and rrveflr'l8 ln appear· 
ance 
Some development Subst n· 
haJ evtdence of human actlV1· 
tv 
The presence 01 extensIVe 
r8$tdentlal development and 
a rew commerCial structures 
IS accepeable 
Lands may have been devet· 
oped lor the lull range 01 
agncuftur I and lorestry uses 
May show evtdence 01 past 
nd ongotng tImber h Nest 
1110 critena prllSCnbed by the Wild nd ScenIc RIVet. ACI The 
F -... W er Po4Iutoon Control Act ArT>8t'ldm<tnts t n have 
..- ~ national t I walen 01 the United SI oe 
..- and ImITllIbIe Therelore. rIVen WI" ~ oe 
precluded !\'om sceroc or rae,", I c ~ 01 
poor w er lily the time tl1et, udy provided w ler 
lily Improvement pIar1 xl IS I tleInQ CllNeIoped In 
compliance wllh nppIICllble F ecIer I and t I I S 
E 
Catl1enne C'- CM'Ipground. lhe settIng 1$ largely pnstlne Wllh 
_ cI human actMty ThIs warrantS a Wold ClassoficatlOn Downslream cI 
C'- Campground. tnenI some n!C11!atoonal development and lM!S1ock 
.........,.,.. cI _ ~ Thos warrants ClassoficatlOn cI Recreatoonallo< 
n tr1e ...... corridor. !'ram the ers 10 North Fori! Cathenne Cr_ Campground he end 
cI tr1e road) trail ~ tr1e road """"" ThIs onc:Iudes lhe two moles (appro.ornate) cree 
""'''''''''''''M cI tr1e Wilderness Doundary There one fOoIbndge crossong 
00"",,,",_ cI me ~ gr.M!Ied ForeSI Road parallels lhos entore segment cI North F 
Thwe bndge crossong aI 8ucIo C'- and at Middle F 
Calhenne er- c.npground) has only Ir"" ~ on lhe l1'Ier 
iId Downst...- cI he campground graYItIfed 
"'9 cI RecreahonaI 
boundIIry. me w er quaIoIy ..-.5 or ... ceeds 51 .. 
~~ lhe tnlore he_ ers 
IS complele These Inte<im management guidelines only apply 10 Federal lands and have no eIIect on 
prIVate lands wrthln lhe comdor 
2 
To lhe ex!errt lhe Forest Service os authorized under law 10 control stream Impoundments 
and doversoons- lhe rr ...... lIowong charaCtenstics cI lhe identified rover cannot be modified 
OR values cI lhe identified nver area must be prOlected and, 10 lhe elCterrt practocable. 
enhanced. ThIs w~1 be accomplished by applyIng direction Iound In FSH 1909 15. Chapler 
8 Onlenrn Management Direction 10< Sectoon 5(d) Sludy RIVers) and lorest plan standards 
and guides 10< Management Area 7 (Wild and Scenic Rivers). 
3 Ma.-..gemenI and deYeIopment oIlhe identified l1'Ier and rts comdor cannot be modified 10 
lhe degree lhal eloglblllty or classilicaloon would be aIIected (l e . classofication cannot be 
changed !'ram WIld 10 scenoc or SCenIC 10 recr.aloonaI). 
TO ensure lhese tntenm management responsobololl8S are met. an lySIS 01 poIerrtoal eIIects on 
Ir ..... now and OR values 01 all proposed PfOI&CIS wrthon and adjacerrt 10 the study 11'1 .... corridor shall 
be compleled and dOCumented by lhe tnterdiscipfinaly leam. Thos analysis snail IoIIow lhe Section 7 
process. and, along wrth copy oIlhos report. should be oncorporated. appended. or """,\able In lhe 
analySIS ftkl. Rei .... 10 lhe memo Itom lhe Forest Supervisor daled 1/15193: 2350/1900 Evalualton 01 
Proposed AC1IVrtoes. 
18 
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OECU'TIYt $V MARY 
ThIS docur!wIIlocuses on the poIantlai eIigoboIiIy and c:IassIIicaclOO ~ Sheep Cr_ from lhe Wild and 
Sc.- e JWw boundary 10 its haadwaUlfs. The ant •• study nver corndor lies w~hon lhe Hens 
Canyon -.-s on the _ Canyon National Rec:reallOO Area on IdaIlo County. IdaIlo The study 
• pan ~ the Ne;z Perce NatIOnIII Forast bu1 • admonosIered by lhe Wailowa·Whtlman NallOOal 
Forw5I The CO'IIaor>s no pnvate land 
The eIigobiIiIy 01 S'-P Cr_ lor tnelusIon in lhe Naiional Wild and Scenoe Rivers System 
2. ""'_ c:IassiIk:aoon ~ S'-P C.- as a 'Recraatoonal,' 'Scenoe,' or 'Wild' river 
The ~ INs .-S8\lfT*1I as a Wild and Scenic River (W&SR) IS betng de1erminad under lhe 
~ Iound on SecI10n 5(<1) ~ the Wild and Sc.- Rivers Act ~ 1968 (P L 9().5q et Seq) The 
- mile 01 Sheep er.. IS onclUcIed on the desIgnaIed Snai<a Wild and Scenoe RIVer boundary and 
"'" onc:IudIId on 1hos r1I'lQrt 
eligible lor ~ on lhe National Wild and Scanoe Rivers System a nver must ~ boCh ~ 
2. POSMSS one or more O\Astllndingly Remar1<_ Value5 (OR Values) 
- ettvIbliltt requlrementa. " Ie "_"_1"9 end _ ..... the 10ll_Ing 
__ oncIlngty remarka .al . 
l , 
.. a poc_ "WI..,. rlV., from the Snake Wild and 
CAl"'P" __ ._ stUdY .... be condUc1ed in the f\JI..,.. IncIUdlnO suit Illy rllpOrl and accomPlI' 
..... DI .1 ........ ImpaCt. ........ 10 doII_ • S'-P Cr should be deslgnaIed 
W1Io:I and Scenic River the Iwcomme"dlllion .. 10 Include all or pan the _ on lhe 
AIwrB ..... the lUi! stUdY _ Mt ... !roo oment. ImpaCt ."'ement 
10 lor _ decieion In the inlenm. the For .. SeMce .. required 10 
II . 
maonI&in the eligibility and clas.silicatlon ~ Sheep Cr_ unI~ a IinaI determination ' made (FSH 
1909 12. Chapter 8). 
INTIlODUCTlON 
Section 5(<1) ~ lhe Wild and Scenic Rivers Act. P.L 9().5042 et seq. requires all Feder. agencies 10 
consider potential national wild. scenic. and recraalional river areas in all planning lor lhe use _ 
developmen1 ~ waler and r_ed land resources. FSM 1924 stales 'considerallon ~ lhe poIential wild 
and scenic rivers is an inherent pall ~ lhe ongoong land and rasource management planning prOCess. ' 
Thos S8QIT*'i1 ~ Sheep Cr_ is being considered _ • potential Wild and Scenic RiYer under Ihe 
provisions ~ Section 5(<1) ~ lhe Wild and Scenoe RIVers Act . 
For lhe purposes ~ lhis analysis. lhe Forest Service has established a study area generally 1,4-miIe 
wode on either Side ~ lhe river. The map Included in Appendix shows tile atea being considered. 
Feder. Wild and Scenic RIVer Sya1em 
The WIld and Scenic Rivers Act is intended 10 cornplemenl lhe natlon's established policy ~ dam (and 
"'her) consIructicon aI appropriate river iocaticons w~h a river c:onseNatlon policy. Rivers are desIgnaIed 
as Wild and Scenic Rivers 10 keep selected rivers. or river segment. in a free ftowing cond~icon and 
10 1u1Ii1I y~aI national c:onseNailon purposes. The Act encourages. cooperalive relationship beCween 
lhe agencies and landowners along deslgnaled rivers. 
Appeal Sett"menl 
In May. 1992. lhe W.lllow Wh~man Nalional Forest carne 10 a nnal agreement w~h appellant. and 
Inlarvenors 10 resolve an appeal ~ lhe 1990 Forest Land and Resource Managemenl Plan by American 
RIVers and Oregon Rivers Counc~ (now PacWic Rivers Council). The appeal addressed lhe consider· 
loon ~ poIentiaJ wild nd scenic rivers wKhln lhe boundaries ~ lhe Wailowa-Wh~man Naliconal Forest. 
As rtlSUft ~ lhe agreement. lhe Foresl cornmotted 10 study lhe eligibility and su~abllity ~ eleven rivers 
on lhe Forest. These rivers were identified by a lorest·wlde interdisclpli""'Y learn as lhe highest priortty 
10 study due 10 (I) an Outstandingly Remark bIe Value (OR Yalue) rankong. (2) degree ~ public interest 
,ankong. and (3) poIentlai lor change ranking. The maonstem ~ Sheep Creek !rom h haadwalers 10 
lhe Snail. Wild and ScenIc River boundary was oncluded on lhe hogh-pricwily group The Forest Service 
Inlllfdisciplinary Team has decoded however. 10 onclude boCh lhe West Fork end lhe E Fork. In 
_Ion 10 lhe malnslem ~ Sheep Cr ., lhis Sludy 
Bee ........ Sheep C'- w Identified Ihrough lhe Iorest planning process. lhe _ Is recogntled as 
study nver under lhe provosoons ~ Section 5(<1) ~ lhe Wild and Scanoe RIVers Act (P L 5042 II seq) 
Pur",," 
ThIs document pr 8n1S lhe """hods nd, u~s ~ lhe eligibility and c iflc lion naly II!!. 
The purpoee ~ lhis analysis Is 10 de1ermine wheCher Sheep C'-~. lhe minimum requlrementa 
lor _icon 10 lhe N IconaI Wild and Scenic Rivers sySiern. The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act spec .... 
lher in order 10 be eligible • • mer must heYe two chatllctt,rislics: _ must be Iree-ftowlng. and _ must 
possess one or more OR Yal These resources Include. but are "'" "mKed 10 lhe scenic. 'ee, 100 
. geologiC. IIsh and wlldl~e. historic. and cultural YaiUM ~ lhe _ and _ corridor RIver segrnenIS 
IOund 8IIgibIe are c1assiIIed as 8llhe, 'WIld.' 'Scenic.' or 'Recr ionaI,' based on lhe lev. ~ d8Yetop. 
men! _ lICe .... in lhe Sludy corrIdOr 
2 
.3.33 
.. 
A IIndIng ........ is eIgobIe for daslgnalJOn _ no( ad 10 a deI",",,,',,,oon 01 whe!he! lhe river 
an ~. _ion !O !he SYSlern. 1nSlead. !he 811g!llohly study SImply delermlntlS whe!her lhe 
'- otcIuId be earned inIO !he SUIIaboIiIy phase 01 !he Sludy 
• • COiI""."'_ .... SIudy and _aboIiIy delarmonaloon wIn be compIeIed under lhe 
__ 01 !he _ E~ Proc8CllOn Act EPA). onclUding publIC """"" ........ on lhe 
'- pIarnng pmcess. The river SIudy and ...... 01 "" ... 31 analySIS woll Ialle 0010 consoderalion lhe 
OOCIII and economoc ~ 01 dasIgnaIong !he Sludy comdor as a Wild and Scenoc Rover. as wei 
as _ maII>ods 01 rnanoogong !he SIudy corridor 
~!he For.t S8Mce racooomaoldaloon IS!O dasIgnaIe all 01 part 01 lhe mer as Wild and Scenic Riva<. 
!he '- SIudy report and ~_ ~aI ompact Slaternant wIN be forwarded 10 Congress. 
..,..." as a doIosIon. 
Il1TY ANAlYSIS 
o be eIgobIe for rnd.lsIon on!he "'rona Wild and Scanoe: Rovers SYSlem a mer must rneeI baCh 01 
!he cnlena 
I 
2 
must be InIe lIowong. and: 
one Of more OR \I 
F"U.fLOWlNO CHARACTER 
Wid .,., Scene: RMn Act (Section 15b) defines frM.lIowong as 
ong 01 flowing on ur.aI condotoon W haul om~. diversion. Slraighlenong. rip-
ragpong. 01 01'* modificalion !he w _~ The ance. 00.._. 01 low dams. dNersion 
and _ ....,." SIJUCIures shall no( aulomalrcally bar ~ consoderalion for inclusion' 
~ !haI1I'Ios shaI1 no( be construed !O aulhoril • • ""end. 01 encourage future construc:loon 
suet> SIruc:IUfWS hon eomponenIs 01 !he narlanal wold and scenoc mers SYSlern. 
, 
mM>I. which contel no d m. Of d ..... '.lon a"_ur... found 10 be 
lid v 01 ur ate outSlanoj. 
IOn v ~ "..., rnIormed prolessional 'udgmanI and 
~1Id process _ by !he FOI_ SeMc. on !he P IIIc Nor! RegIon 
Slepa 01 JOn "'-
J 
IV 
The use 01 an inlerdisciplinary leam approach 
Consideration 01 uniqueness and rariIy at • regional and nal ional level 
V_ must be river related in lhal lhey owe lheir existence 01 cooonbule 10 lhe functioning 01 
lhe river system and ks erMrons. 
The use 01 quaI~alive guidelines 10 help delermine signilicance 
V_ion by OIher expertS on lhe subjac1 ataa 
The analysis 01 OR values followed lhe FOI9SI Service's Regional approach. T~ findings will be 
subjeCt 10 external rev_ when lhe river Sludy IS ccompleted. 
F OIest Sarvica Ranger District spacoalists provided CUff,,", information on mer ·relaled rllSOU<C8S in lhe 
comdor The resource valua categories lhal have been considered onclude: 
Scenic 
Racrealrona 
VegetatooniEcoklgicai 
FISheries 
Wildlife 
Cu~ur (HosIOloc) 
Cu~ural (PrehlstOlOC) 
TratJ~ionaI UseJCu~ur Values 
~her Resource ValU8S 
SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF VALUES 
CENt 
The landscape eIIlmer>Is oIlondIOIm. vagat lion. w 114'. colO<. >d r ed fac101S resu~ in no( 01 
xempillry yiSuai urllS andIOI nrllCllOOS w~hln lhe rapl1lc region When aoalyllng SCenic 
vaIuM. .cldlltOnIIIlllClors such lIS v IOnS In Yegv! ion. scaI4t cu~uraI modificatIOnS. and 
lhe IengIh 01 lime negative 1n\F\JS1OnS v_ad may be considered. Scenery lind viSual r IOnS 
"...., be highly doYerse ove< lhe majOrity 01 lhe rive< 01 mer MIlment IoIngIh end no( common 10 her 
nvetS In lhe geographic region 
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entnIy the Hells Canyon w-.nass on the _ canyon 
Sheep ere. • composa<I 01 two maon forks lhe W8SI Fori< and 
.,. COlor and wgoIIaion ~ IhrougtlOUIlhe Sheep C.- dra.nage 
01 the SIUdV candor EcosySlems .... undIsIurtled. and NIIutai 
".. __ " 01_ Fori< Sheep C.- ongonara in and _ Sheep Lalce. a gtaclal cirque 101<8. 
... slope the s...n DeWs MclunIare. The Easr Fori< Sheep Creel< also begare on a 
_ on the s...n 00MI Moure .. and nwgas •• " the W8SI Fori< ar 4.200 I0OI _aoon to 
From begInrW1g. on the IU)OO I0OI rocky slopes 01 He 0eII1I and SI1e 0eII1I. 
a _ gr-. ...., small w _ and ~ .. ""e .. ar., rapids ... 
the __ Vegetahon on the claSSIC ... sI\ap8d gIac1aIvallay Slarts ou ar I"" "og!1e< 
.. gr-. _ and alpine tundra ... ___ .. ." a _ pone and stunted 
~ IIr The rr- "'" small and oc:uIpIur" by the .. Ind. As one loses _arlOO. finge<s 01 
IIr and EngfwrNm spuc:e W1INdot "'0 the -. ExpanslVa __ oil"" SaYen DeWs 
___ "'" _from~ ~ -.,.......aIanc/1e cnutes. ta. slopes. 101<-. 
and scoured roc ou~ • hog/1I'f _ and dynamoc ~ I"" 
" the C1'f'IlaI-
___ 01 Easl F Sheep Creel< IS almost COfT1IlIaIefV for8Sled .. "subaIpone 
IIr and E"......,...., spuca T_ slopes and roclo OUCrQIlS we" aIpone tundra and scaner"" .. ""_ 
pone __ W1IO the _ on places. DuI t_ ontrusIons .... monor and onIV OCCut ar the extreme 
--. the _ers. 
on the _ponlOO 01 the West F 
Me <hrnaIic:aIIy _ Sheep 
~ I0Il (1.- '9112) 
.... domonaIed by H8 Dev~. SI1e Dev ... and I"" T er 
• IkMwwn the DevIls. • snow-fillad couIoor runs up 
S # $)) and the s...n 0eviIt Traol (FS . '24) ptOIIIde access intO the East 
~ dr IC _ the _ E ..... Fori< dra.nage 
Ihrough _ad coflIIOf forests at Oouglas-fir. grand fir and w8Slam latch A, an ""'" tlOn at 4.200 feet 
~ merges we" Easl Fori< 10 become Sheep Creel<. 
The Easl Fori< Slarts In _ for8Sl. 01 sub-alpone fir. Engetmann spruee. and grouse huc~-.y and 
flows east benealh lafus slopes whle" nsa abruptly to 1I1e SOUl" at t"" Sludy candor Below wondy 
Saddle lhe c.- turns non". the Slreambed narrows and lhe cr ..... drops rapodly over boulde<S and 
small falls. From 6.01.010 4.000 feetlhe cr_fIows Ihroug" _ """ad conder lor8Sl. at CougIas-fir . 
grand fir and w8Slam latc" whle" contlflU8 unI~ C merges we" lhe W8SI Fori< 
Below the coot1Uence r:J lhe West and Easl Fori< • . Sheep Cr ..... again slows CS descant on 7 percant 
gra<loent and passes Ihroug" qu,," pools. Below 4.000 feet orange-batlcad open Slands 01 OId-growt" 
ponderosa pone lone U slopes. At 3.000 leet. lhe stream ani.,. a v-shaped rocky canyon and t~8S 
on a CharactOf oIlhe lower Snail. RiIIOf Canyon. In t"" upper canyon. slopes .... composed 01 solid 
r k outcrops ""1IfSPIIrSad .. e" bunchgrass. In lhe lower canyon. t\atdWoods and shrub commuMies 
form _ commune ... aIcong lhe rtIIer boItom. 
For hlk.,. and horseback nd8<s on lhe Sheep Cr ..... Tr .. ~ I"" change on vegetailOn ,,«,.ode some 
lhe st~8SI contrasts on lhe Hells Canyon ... a Where I"" SIlMp Cr ..... Traof crosses Old romer Ridge. 
lhe v_ changes abruptly "om • green densely for8Slad subalpone satlong. 10 lhat at br n buncn. 
grass coverad canyon slopes. astounding recraatlOn users on lhe ... ea. 
AI the mouth 01 Clatk. Fori<. the Stormy POInI Traoj (FS ., 08) enters I"" corndor "om lhe nonh and 
prOVides good __ at I"" lower Sheep draonage 
The Sheep Cr ..... study candor ends aI ''''' ' .600 fOOl alevarlOn wher. c..-. lhe S e RIVer Wild 
and Scenoc R",er candor Her. lhe creel< IS 30 10 40 feet wode and .... eral I deep and bee"""", 
• boulder roanng lorrant In I"" .... Iy spring. 
A recant VISual resource "",anlll'Y at I"" ... determonad lhal most oil"" draon<lg8 poesess • 'C 
A Ol$llnct"'''landscape vanety Ther. we some small wa at 'Class 8-·Common· landscapes on I"" 
middle and lower ponions at I"" WIISI Fori< and I"" upper ponoons at East Fori< .. her. conda<ous tr .. 
cover IS unontamJplad The H ... ..,. Gat. Scenoc 0IferI00k lies on t"" soda ''''' canyon. jUst 
soda ,"" study corndor. and IS I"" most popular Hells Canyon o.er on Idaho From IhIS 
v_poonI. acc8SSlble of! ForllSl Road . 517. one can V_I"" ant •• East Fork and maonstem Sheep 
Cr as .... as Hells Canyon Sense",,,,, ""'ats wer. noc listed on ''''' SUflfey sonc. I"" area IS ""lfefV 
,n w,1cIerness. DuI _ Iost~ Id be l8lfei I due 10 I"" many v_poonI' and Iraol sy tams on I"" w 
VISual mpac1S due 10 human mod fie oons (.'C8pI for Ir and some pas! 8Ifodanc. "" ... 
gra.zong on lhe ."'rerne lower corridor) .... virtually non a.lSlant 
Flndl"1l 
The Sheep Cr .rudy corndor po8S8SS8t gr COlor and 
veget IOn. nocable on I"" geograp/llc regIOn Some I"" artr oons lhal conlbone 10 cr • Sheep 
Cr ..... 5 scenoc beauty .... Ihe I ed landscape. ",,"*ous w art Is. and dominant v Sheep 
l • . Dalfols T h. T er QI e-. H 0#\111. and S"" O#\II~ on lhe upper portton I"" WIISI Fori<. I"" 
"'_ ror.sr., canyon In I"" middle ponton W Fork and I"" upper and mk:ldle ponions E 
Fork and Slarto abrupt change 10 I"" 9""SS_ on I"" lower ponlOn Shaap Cr In acldnton. I"" 
s betWeen the lUsh gteen • subalpine for • I"" upper ponton. t"" w em 
cf\IOougIas fir/grand fir. ponder pone for~ in I"" middfe ponton. and I"" cov .. ., slopes 
.. nh prICkly and greenbush on the lower ponlon IS nocable The v *Y at I"" strewn. rapoda. 
.. art Is. and deep pools IS acid scenoc divllrUy 10 I"" ., The ant •• drao • for. w_ 
Iengt" from rim 10 nm. IS assent IV undewIoped. p<-.tong vllSloge 01 prlmnilla Amerlc: n... 
c OUUJtanc:llilIlltV .... ,ma J .. an .. " R n 
potent I 0 ors from 
o prt:N forntOn 
EV __ l'I"l 
Use WI the vcriI:'f d SMep Lalce 1$ calegc>nzed as moderaIe. and 1$ composed d vlS~O<S Irom 
tnrougnouI the councry __ or use C>ngJOalas '" the WtnCty Saddle Trailhead. These vislto<s 
acceoss Sheep Lalce VIa the Seven Devils Trail and Sheep lakas Trail (moderate use through the study 
corridor) or cross councry from Seven DeWs Campground on a user trail know as the 'Goat Pass Tralr 
(0W0de the study corndor) 
The study corridor also COI"IIains lhe lower northam ftanks d He DtMI (alevatl()('l 9.393 leet) and nearly 
10 the ......... on the north IIank d She DtMI (alevatl()('l 9.300 leeI) whICh dominate lhe landscape 
allow Sheep Lalce BoIh mounIains prO\I1de challenges for mounIain climbers. buI use IS light. 
There _ no dweIoped campgrounds ~hin lhe study corridor bullhe Seven Devils Campground w~h 
7 ... SIlas and the Wrr4y Saddle Campground w~h • lent SIIes • • pocrnc atea. horse corrals. and a 
trah!ad. are locaIed rust above lhe Easl Fori< study corndor 
Alhough the nomoIe and priSIine nature d lhe Sheep Cr_ drainage contribules 10 the hl\jh potential 
lor rectaabOn opportUnities, the drainage and stream .seW ate typocal d the se""-pnm~ive. prim~ive 
and pristine WlIdamess Resource Spectrum senongs in the region. W«h lhe exceplim d Sheep lake. 
rectaabOn use lIMIts in assocIaIion ~h lhe dra.nage and Slream ate very low. Since Sheep lake is 
such a _ portion d the corridor and lhe more heavier used portions d the Seven Devils Trails lie 
_ entirely 0W0de lhe corridor. the "nellng Ie that recr .. tJon d .... nOC qualify aa an outatandlng 
__ n l .... 
GEOlOGIC 
c.- lor OutWondlngly Remarltable RlItlng 
The".. or the atea" hIn the rive< corridor COI"IIaons an example(s) d a geologic or hydrologic leature. 
prnaosa. or phenomena !hal ;. rare. unusual. one-d-a-kind. or unique to lhe gaograpl1ic region. The 
) may be WI an unusually actMl age 01 deYeIopment. reprasanl a 'elltbook' example and/or 
~ • W1OQU8 or rare combinaIion d geologic or hydrologic leafOfes (e<osional. volcanic. glacial. 
and _ geologic or hydrologic structures.) 
Ev of the Pr_ SNUlItIon 
The Sheep er.k draonaga lies partially wlhon the Northam RocI!y Mountains phySiOgrapllic province 
and paniaIIy . hon the Snake RNa< T ranch sub-typa d lhe Blue Mountains phySiOgraphic provlnc • . 
BoIh pro.inc:as IpIIn a large part d the geoIogoc time scale from lhe Permoan period to lhe PIeistOC8. '. 
The st...., ci'Op8 7.400 _ w.o _ Canyon d the Snake RIVe<. hetping to form part 01 the de8pasI 
gorge on the em hernispher8. 
Sheep ere. ortginaI in the gIac ed s.v .... DeWs Mountain&. The ~ peales 01 the s.v .... 
0... IncAdng He 0eII'I. She DtMI. and the T owe< d Babel dominate lhe upper reaches. The upper 
..-.ys .. \Mhaped Ind classic alpine glacial I OfIS such as clf~. ClIIIIed paaks. laicas. and 
Ind porYI8CIes, .. _ Elongated caMI knobs. called roche moutonnees. lire 
IDund on the ......, ~ to the diractlCin 01 the glader mowmant. In the mkIdte portion. Devils 
a 200 10 300 i0oi rod! ponnacIa ""'-_ the view from the Seven Devils Traol 
The _ portione aIcng the Snaka RiVet Canyon wera carwd OUI whan the Gr BasIn lDUlling lifted 
portione IcW10 Ind Oregon llaICked up the Snake Rive< cr ing • large e o.e< southam Idaho. 
~ allowed S'-P Cr 10 CIA IIIatpIy Ihrough I '- uplands. The SnaIl. cui 
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fts canyon back into the laice and the wafers poured Into the Columbia and cut Hells Canyon. When 
lhis happened. the crusl aasI 01 the canyon noated upward and craaled the Seven Devils Mountains. 
The precIOminaIe rock types along the drainage and In the haadwarers area are the lightly I_ and 
melamorphosed sedimentary and volcanic rocks d the Sev .... Devils complex. Many are considerably 
sheared and melamorphOsed just enough to male •• dilliculilo know what lhe originar rock may have 
t»en. The Seven Devils complex is basically a series d deformed \IOIcanoes and lhe rocks lhat formed 
adjacIWIt to the \IOIcanic chain. 
VaSI basalt lava flows 01 lhe Columbia Rive< lavas CXMIted much d the lowe< Snake Rive< region. 
IfICluding the Sheep drainage. In the Middle Miocene. Very IIuid basaltic lavas begin to erupt and pour 
from cracks and rlSSuras in northeaSlern Oregon. southeastern Washington, and western Idaho. ~ 
poured from many slmuftaneousry erupting lissuras. cove<ing most oIlhe older landlorms. The-aoe 
thickness d lhe Yakima basalt layers was 50 to 100 leellhick. w~h pooling occurring in some areas 
10 a lhickness 01 200 leet or more. 
Melling wafers and debris from Pleistocene glac.:ialion graally accelerated the erosion 01 the canyon 
01 Sheep Cr_ exposing layers 01 basalt. red scoria. and Interbedded sedimentary rocks. Tt]a typical 
lava now laye<ing and columnar basalI 1010 100 leet lhick are .xposed In lhe middle and lowe< canyon. 
Interbedded sedimentary rocks consisting 01 mudstone. clay. lignite. and sandstone can be S88<l 
belwMr'l some lava layers. Plant lossils may be lound in the w.erbeds. 
Rocks pIder than lhe Miocene Columbia Rive< basalis (pre-C~oIc) reprasanl displaced fragments 
01 \IOIcanic. island arc. plutonic. and oceanic Crusl. and sediments which _. accreted (welded) 10 
the Mesozoic Conlinental margin by lolding and thrust lauftlng. 
The study corridor contains no mining claims or known economic mineralization. Oue to wilderness 
designarion. the entire study corridor has t»en wfthdrawn from mineral entry. 
Flndltlf1 
The geology 01 Sheep Cr_ Is an Inte<estlng resource 01 lhis this rugged mountain and canyon 
country . • has t»en an attraction 10 __ ganarations d residents. Much 01 northeast Oregon 
geology. southwestern Washington. and west central Idaho Is typified by Columbia Rive< basal! 
canyons. exposed by the down-cunlng 01 rivers. The middle and lowe< portions 01 Sheep CrMk lie in 
a 3000 loot CIeap canyon. bulthe canyon is typical 01 basal! canyons along lhe Snake Rive<. AJlhough 
lhe geology in lhe Sheep Cr_ drainage provides some 01 the most spectacular scenery in lhe Seven 
Devil Mountains, the geologic laaluras in the upper portion 01 Sheep CrMk at. similar to to the entlr. 
Northam Rocky Mountain area TIle geology of Sheep Creak 1a'Ypc.I of tha raglon, and the,afora 
doea noc 1M'. a "ndlng of out"andlng!y ,amarkabla. 
V£GETATlOHIECOLOGICAL 
CrN .. 1a lor Outatandlngly Remarkable RlIt'ng 
The r1IIar or 111'88 wkhln the rive< corridor contalna narlonally or regionally Important populations 01 
Indigenoue plant speclee. 01 particular slgnIIicance lire speclea considered 10 be unique or popuIa-
IIorw d r.derally listed or candidaI. thraalened and endangered speclea. When analyzing vegetation. 
additional I8ClO<S such as diversity d species, number 01 plant communities, and cullura/ Ifnportanc. 
d plants may be considerad. 
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The SoaII. RMIr Canyon and lis tribt.(aries are known to be one 01 the mosI rIorisIica/Iy diva<se areas 
on !he _em lJnIed SIaIes. ThIn are a number 01 probaDIe causes for this diva<sily. but mosI 
mportanl is .,.. range 01 8IaYahon wI10Ch oca.n fMII( a raIaIovely short dislance beIW-. the Snake 
_ and s-. DIMIs. Mas! plant specieI heYe adapted to We wlhill a sp"die _alionallone and 
\jIIWWaiy wiI not be found in boCh higI1 and low _ations. WIll lis headwat9<S at 9.000 flNll In the 
s-. 0ewiIs. SI1eep CIeef< drops 7.400 feaI ttvougll the Hells ear., on WIIde<Mss to the confluence 
_ !he Snake. Ecosyst ........ ralalillaly undisIurbed and natural prOC8SSM dominate wlhin !Ilia 
uncIIMIIoped _ r..ach. Along !he way. sr-p Cr_fIows tlvougll no less tllan four major Yegalatlon 
rypas. In !he _ers. !he area is dominated by sub-alpine Y8Q81atlon composed 01 will and dty 
.-0I.clge. rush. alpine grass. and heaIher. StringerS 01 whilebatl< pine and subalpine fir reacll 
"-__ This Iranstions inlo open forests 01 sub-alpine fir. Engelmann spruee. and grouse 
hucIo-.y. Mixed ~ _ 01 Douglas-fir. grand fir and wllSlem larcll dominaIe from 4.000 to 
5.000 _ dense ~ 01 Pacific Y_ in !he riparian areas. Balow IIlis lone. ponderosa pine is 
!he predorninal Ir88 species IorrI1ing a mosaic 01 open forllSl and grassland tlabiIat. Below 3.000 IINlI. 
_ noactle are dominated by bunchgrass and sIVub communities. Riparian Yegalatlon aklng 
!he ___ ~ _ions includes: while _ . birch. cascara buckttlom. cl1ol<e cherry. 
f'lacllberTy_ am ..-.y. and ocean spray. 
A plant ..... ory 01 sr-p C'- tIas not been condUcted and l is unlcnown wl18ll18l popufalions 01 
P£TS plant species occur ThIn are a number 01 PETS plant siles wIlich are known In the Yk:iniIy 01 
SI1eep c.- and may poIenIiafIy occur wthin the Sheep C'- dra.nage. These species include 
Hazers pridIly pIlIox_ B<w1onbarTy. woldbacl< ram. Wof's currare. American wood sage. and perplexing 
IIaIImcIDboe. 
The ..... corridor is characterized by old growIIl forllSlS inlerspersed witll nxk outcrops. 
A _..". . hill !he study corridor near the mooAIl 01 UghIning C'- are part 01 the 2.100 acre 
poI_ UghInong Cr_ ResearcI1 Natural Area _ proposed by !he Waifow.WIliIman National 
F..-lMld and Resource Management Plan. The area wlhill the Sludy corridor contains the following 
~ ecologic cells; IdaIlo tesc:ue-bIuebun _grass. IdaIlo lescueiprarterJU089l'a5S. 
_ IescueItiOOd's sedge. 
PTIor 10 ..., pol . gro..rd disturbing actMIies within !he Wold and Scenic River corridor. surveys for 
----. _1daI1Q8led. a _ ... plant species will be condUcted (FSM 2670.31). 
The ~ c.- dr.IInag8 11M poIenIiaI habitat for SIX PETS plant spec'" wIlich .. known from II1e 
_ ...,.,.., 01 _ c.nyon P~ more unique 10 ~ c.- _ is !he diYerslIy 01 plant 
~ _ .,.. number 01 plant communiIiee found in tile corridor wIlich encompesa 81 ...... four 
.....", habitat rypas. II a c_ of _ two ftlC1 .... _" _k .. "'" ~atlon and 
of tile SIIe8p Cr_ cor,1dor ouI8Iencllngly ,_kable. 
0... ........ , "-..- R8Ilng 
,." _ ...., be judged on !he _ 01 .. "., flail ~ habit • • a at ... Amerlcan 
... a a ~ 01 __ ·_ed concaions ConeiOer8lione thaII be gIYen for 
_ ..... - --.v 
10 3'11 
Popul8llone. The riYer is internationally. nationally a regionally an important producer 01 resident 
ancJ/a anadromous fish species. 01 partieular signlicance IS the presence of w.1d stocks ard/a lederal 
a state listed ttveatened. endangered. and seroslive species. Diversity of species is an important 
consideration and could. in lseW. lead to a delerminatlon of outstandingly remarkable. 
Hab1181. The riYer provides 0< tIas the poIentiai to provide exceplionally Iligll quality habitat '0< fish 
species indigenOuS to the region. 01 partieular signlicance is habitat 10< wild stocks ard/a _aI a 
state listed a candidate threatened. endangered. and seroslive species. Diversity of habitats is an 
important consideration and could. in ..... leed to a delerminatlon of outstandingly remarkable. 
Eyaluatlon of the Pr_nt Snuatlon 
Populations 
Sheep Creek supports popufalions of fish species tlla! are regionally and nationally important. Sheep 
Creek also supports a diva<se assemblage of fish species. These include: bull trout. wlliell is an 
indicato< of Iligll quality. clean and cold water habitat: S1eelhead trout: rainbow trout: and spring! 
summer cllinook salmon. 
ChlnooIr Sa/moll 
On May 22. 1992 the National Marine Fisheries SerYtce (NMFS) officially listed the Snake River 
spring/summer cl'1inoolc salmon as tllreatened species under the En<Jangered Species Act. The listing 
was recently cllanged to endangered. Sheep Cr_ was designaled cmical llabItat 10< Snake River 
spring/summer cl'1inoolc salmon as inlerp<lIIatlon of Federal Register NOIice dated December 28. 1993. 
Snake River spring/summer cllinook salmon migrale _ all eigllt dams to spawn in smaller Slreams 
at Iligll _atlons. There are fiIIe major spawning and rearing basins 'a these stocks. including the 
Salmon. Grande Ronde. Clearwater. Tucannon. and Imnalla River basins. Sheep Creek is located 
wltlin the Snake River Basin and tIas documented 1.5 miles of spawning and rearing habitat. 
Curreri run sizes In the Snake River Basin reflect the interaction of yariable """;ronmental conditions. 
suell as oceanic productivity and weather panems. and a Yariely of management activlies. Four major 
management activ.,.. tlla! haYe contributed to tile decline of ctlinook salmon are t1ydroelectrlc 
deYeIopment and operation, fIsIl t1arvest. fish Ila!ct1ery Influences on disease and gen8lie fitness. and 
fish habitat conditions (leonard. 1993). 
S~ummer CIlinook Salmon: A low IlSllmate of tOlai ctlinook salmon produced from the Snake 
River Basin prior to 1850. based on tile amount 01 tlabiIat available. was 1.4 million fish. Other 
88Iimaling malllods suggest the run could haYe been twice this size. By the mid-19OO·s. tlistOlical 
abundance 01 spring/summer ctlinook from tile Snake River t1ad been reduced by 95 percent. In tile 
last 30 to 40 years. abundance tIas decreesed another tenfold. Current popufaIions of wild fish are only 
0.5 percent of 1list0lical __ The Snake River wild spring/summer cllinook popufaIlon. as indk:aIed 
by the number of spawning redds. declined from t3.000 radds In 1957 to 620 recld.1 In 1980. The 
number 01 redds increesed gredually tlvougll 1988 10 3.395. but tIas since declined. In 1989. 1.008 
r_ were counted. and In 1990. 1.224 radds were lound (U.S. Atmy COIp8 01 Engineers 1992). 
Fom1aI surveys to document tile pr""*1l and tlistOlical numbers of rllluming sprIngIsummer cllinook 
edufts in Sheep Creek (WMI1in the Snake River Basin) heYe not been perfo<m8d. " is estimated tl18l 
numbers heYe de<:feesed In tile same trend as tl18llound In the Snake River Bin." Is Indicated by 
KeiIer (1993) thai ther ... Y8r'f low numbers 01 sprlnglsummer chinool< using Sheep Creek. SNap 
Cr .... is In ~ and ccnditions heYe cl1anged lillie sinee the time chinool< were reported using 
!Ilia ,!ream. The I1\lifor CIIUS8 of non-use today appears to be • lack of !Illuming eduII spawners. 
tl 
F-.. !his craM has a low now \/OIume. and may not haYe been used by chlnoolt lIVery year in __ 
Surnrr.. st_ (OncOl)OChus myIri$$) are presently listed on lhe Regional FOtester's and lhe 
S!aht's SensiINw SpecIes USts. 
Surnrr.. st_ are also an important anadromous fish species in lhe Sheep Creek portion oIlhe 
Snak. _ System. Escap8fT*1I numbers for lhe Snah River are un'mown prio< 10 construction 01 
the to.. _ Snake _ ~ The 100ai escapemenI (native and hatchery) is curr9l'1l1y estimated 
• "4.800. Under ~ halchery plans. nalive stoea are axpecIed '0 be used lOt halchery suppI&-
- programs. This plan r8COm'Tlet Ids maintaining stoea Integrity 01 nalive fish as much as 
pouibIe (Herrig. D . .99.). 
Formal SUMI'fS 10 docurTa'c lhe present and historical numbers 01 returning summer Slee!head adufts 
- Sheep er.k haY8 not been pet1ormed. ft is estimated lhal numbers haYe decreased in lhe same 
II'end as tNr Ict.nd in !he Snake River Basin. 
On May • D. .993 !he U.S. Fish & Wlldlile SeMce oIIicially announced a 90 day finding on a petkion 
10 IiIIthe buI.rout (SeIIIeIinus conllUflrlftJS) under lhe Endangered Species Act. In '994. !he U.S. Fish 
& W_ SaMe. comue"ced a IormaI .- oIlhe starus oIlhe buIIlrouI and decided .hall_aI 
listing ___ ed Ilt.C praclUded ar !his time _10 OIher species being a higher priorily for listing. 
8uI IrQ.C are ~ in Sheep er.k. Umiled prasancelabsenc8 clistribulion data suggests lhal a 
~ tIXisIs Irorn!he conIIuence with lhe Snake River 10 • mile upstream; and lhey are SU3pac1ed 
10 _Irorn tNr poinI upstnoam for abouI5.5 miles. (Wallowa Mountains Fisheries Zone snorI<eI data. 
'99:2) 
AI ~ no popuIaIion data 8lIists for bull lrout in Sheep Creek. 
-
The --.g c:oncIIion 01 siltlmiling 1act0fS can be ""ed as 8lIcallenl in lhe surveyed chinoolc habilar 
on Sheep c.- s.dinwlI. 1arge WOtX1y marerial (lWM). pools. stream shadelcaoopy coyer. and bani< 
IIabiIIy are not limIIing prodUcIIon 01 pr--.r spring chinooIc. More data is needed 10 delermlne 
- Of notlempera1\Jr8 or SIr-.- are aII8Cllng chlnoolc. Ilt.C Mmked inlormalion lndicaIes lhey 
are not. The Deswed FuI'''' ConcIiIIons for lhe sbr assessable Mmklng lactOfS are already baing mel 
on --.g condition. 
In SMep C,_ ... _ 10 be 0UI8IendIn91y ,_bble due '0 the pr_. 
-.now" eprtnv - _ ; R~ FOf ..... •• end S .... S_1IIYe 
IrO<A; ,~ trout; end utegory • _ trout popul .. l-. In _ion . 
.... In Sheep c.- are Ict.nd 10 be outstanOingly ,_able in lhat ShMp C, .... 
~ popur.t.".. 0I1IeII opeciM 1IwI are 'egoonaIIy _ .... 1onaIIy important. _ due.o .·s high 
...".,.. _ . lor rndgenoue oeas. 
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C, ...... lor O ...... ncllngly R ..... "'.bIe R .. lng 
WoIdIiIe yalues shall be Judged on the ,alalive ",..,.. 01 either wildlWe populallons Ot habilar or Nalive 
American cuRu,aI use . or a combination 01 Ihese conditions. 
Popul .. lone 
The river or area wkhin lhe river corridor conIains nalionally or regionally important populations 01 
indigenous wildlffe species. Of particular signWicance are species considefed 10 be unique or popuIa • 
lions 01 F _aI or Slate listfld or candidate Itvealened. endangered and sensitive species. 0iY8fSiIy 
01 species is an important considefation and could in .seII lead 10 a determination 01 outstandingly 
remarl<able. 
The river or area wkhin the river corridor provides 8lIceplionaIIy high qualky habitar for wildtile 01 
nalional or regional signifICance. or may provide unique habitar or a critical link in habitar conditions 
for F _aI or Siale listed or candidate Itvealened. endangered and sensitive species. Contiguous 
habital condklons are such lhallhe bioklgical Meds 01 the species are mel. Diversky 01 habit .. is an 
important considefalion and could. in .seII. lead to 8 delermination 01 outstandingly remart<able. 
EVllluatIon of Pr_1lI snu"lon 
Popul .. 1onto 
The area designalfld as the Hells Canyon Nalional Recrearion Area supports approximalelty 360 wildl~e 
spaclee. The Sheep Cr .... study corridor plays 8 part in !he habitar supporting 1_ species. Some 
01 t_ species are regionally or nalionally Important. A variety 01 songbirds (neotropical migrants). 
elk. deer. black bears.~. golden eagles and OIher raplOfS. ran_as. and chulcar are common 
in and around lhe study corridor. 
Many 01 the species are wide-ranging. and wiQ pass Ihrough or forage wkhin the corridor (a.g.. deer. 
elk. mountain goats. bighorn shMp). Some 011_ species ara listed as endangered. threatened. 
sensitive. or are 01 special concern 10 land management agencies (e.g .. wolverine. peregrine 1aIcon. 
man.". 1Isher. goshawk). Thera is pOI9I'1IiaI use oIlhe study corridor by wolves and grizzly bear due 
to the pr8SMIC8 0111_ species in OIher parts 01 Idaho. There is documented use 01 the corridor by 
endangered peregrine falcons. 
There. also the "k8lihood thai the hartequin duck (listed on the Regional Forester's Sensilive Species 
list) . _laIIed Irog (listed on the Idaho SI .. e sensitive list) which are cIependenI on riparian areas and 
streams. would be found wlhin the Sheep Cr .... study corridor. 
Habltar 
The study corridor • 1nher9l'1l1y diverse. TheIr headW .. ers are In subalpine 8COIy~. characterized by 
stunted white baric pine. then now through more lir/pine asoclatlons. _ finally to open rock _ 
greuIandL Small meadows are dispersed IhroughouI some 01 the upper portions. EleYarlons start .. 
IIpprOldm .. ety 9.000 leet __ .. approximatelty t .6OO feet. ThIs dNersiIy 01 habilar lends .. ell 10 
8 diversity 01 wiIdI~e species In a small emount 01 area. 
.3 
The corridor ~ a IinIc for migrOWing species from mild wioIering llleas along the conftuences with 
the s... RNw. to the upper slopes and forllSlS for brlIeding. MOSI 01 the study corridor is inaccessible 
br land. This ..... is ..., used br migraling birds. In fact. due to its inaccessibility . • Iik..., contains 
__ br-.g _ ow and securiry. The topogtaphy lends __ to be tenitorial boundaries 01 
~within~ 
n..-..yoftlle...--. ~,_qualftyofthe ... bllet .. _ .. the p< ...... 
_ ..--... of the _ br thr ... enecI Ind endInge<ed opec ... ( • . g •• peregrtne '"icon, woll. 
grtaIy .., JueIlIIee • finding of _Ingly r ..... rk.tIIe wlldllf. v.l .... In the Sheep Creek 
.....,--. 
CUl T\JRAl (HISTORIC) 
c:...te .... ~ngIy R_.tIIe Retlng 
The ..... or ..... wl,., the river corridor contains a ska(s) or ' '''ure(s) associated w~h a significant 
___ an importanr person. or a cuIIuraI activity 01 the pas! thai was rare. unusual or one-d·a·kind In 
the r9>n A hisloric ska(s) and/or _ure(s) in most cases is 50 years old or older. 01 particular 
SIgr1ificanat are ues or _ores listed in. or are eligible lor inclusion in. the National Register 01 Historic 
"*-
Sheep ere. is within the ceded boundaries 01 the New Perc. Tribe. Preliminary archaeological 
~ witIw'I Sheep ere. have .-some housepiI clusters in the lower drainage which 
.... oca.pied mostly in prehistoric m.s. n is certain thai tribal members traveled 'arther upstream 
along Sheep Cr_ for hunting. IisI1ing. and glWhering in the corridor and through Wtndy Saddle to 
COI'W1IICI h traIs no the Riggons III ... 
The _ old hisloric homestead is the SMep Cr_ Ranch. homesteaded br William Mcleod in 
I .. I I mile _ream from the corridor ill the mDlAh 01 Sheep Cr_ ). n traded hands _ III t",-
and ~ br the Foresl ServIce in 1976. Other than this ske which is entir..., OUIside the 
corridor. "*- • no -.", 01 ..."., hornasIeading. or historic Slruc!ures in the Sludy corridor. 
The Sheep ere. Sludy corridor plays • Yitlll role in Nez Perce tribal hislory. but there ..... 'ew sites 
.. tile corridor 01 hostorlcal ire ...... The III" contains no known homest_ or sites lhal III. notable 
.. tile ~ region or in t ..... 01 oigniIIcanI -u. TMrelore, tile "ndlng Ie the! Cullural 
) "- do no! .anent -..-ngly r ............. -.. In the etudy corridor. 
CIll.IU8AL IPflEHISIOR!C) 
... o.au. ... 1giy _ able R4IIIn9 
The _ or _ tile IIudy corridor cont ..... ska(s) where there is 8Yldenc:e 01 occupaIlon or 
br ...... ~ Sit .. muIII "... ....- charlCl .... ica or exceptional humen ire .... 
. .. rney "... ".1onaI or regionaIlmport..- for ireerorMing p<ehlstory: rney be rare _ 
__ In where. cuIt\n cuIIuraI period .... ,_ idWo._...t~ rney"... been 
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used concurrently br 1WO or more cunural groups: or may have been used br cunural groups 'or rare 
or sacred purposes. Ot particular significance are sites or leatures listed in. or are elig ible lor inclusion 
in. the National Register 01 Historic Places. 
Ev.luatIon of the Pr ...... SlIuetton 
SMep Cr_ is a v_aI part 01 Native American history. For thousands 01 years. up until the 1 870s. Native 
Americans occupied the lower SMep Cr_ Valley. The entire lllsa Irom the mouth 01 SMep Cr_. 
upstream 'or several miles was at one time a large village site. Other camps were scattered along 
boItom 01 the Snai<e and 'arther up SMep Cr_ as weli. Preliminary archaeoklglcal invllSligatlons 
w~hin S~p Cr_ have r8llealed twelve housepiI clusters in the lower drainage. Together these 
clusters larm a pithouse village complex thai is nearly 1.5 miles in length. The Sheep Cr_ drainage 
has the highllSl density 01 pithouse occupations 01 any Snake River tributary w~hin the Hells Canyon 
NRA. n is cenain thai tribal members travelled larther upstream along SMep Cr_lor hunting. fishing. 
and gathering in the corridor and through WIf'4y Saddle to connect w~h trails into the Riggins III ... 
Much 01 the remainder 01 the Sheep Cr_ study corridor has not been inventoried 'or lhe presence 
01 archaeoklgical resources. Those areas that have been surveyed were 'ound to contain a dense 
concentration 01 prehistoric ~es. k can be safely assumed that marry more s_es are yet to be 
discollered. 
Finding 
Extrapolating Irom the known signifICant ~es including a large village. the S~p Cr""" study corridor 
contalns a unique concentration 01 prehistoric ~es. As a consequence 01 the known cunural resources 
present in the corridor. and surely 10 be strengthened br luIure discolleries. thle "ndlng h .. deter-
mined the! Cullurel (Prehletorlc) R .. oure ... ere en outetendlngly rem.rklbl ••• Iu • . 
TRADITIONAL USE. CUl T1JRAl VALUES 
Crll.rle lor Outatlndlngly Rem.rkable Rltlng 
The river or area w_hin the study corridor contains regionally unique Iocation(s) 01 imponance 10 Indian 
lribes (religious activ~ies. rlShing. hunting. and gathering). Locations may have unusual characteristics 
or exceptional cuhural value being integral to conllnued pursu_ 01 such activ~ies. Locations may have 
been associated w~h treaty rights on ceded lands or activ_ies unprotected by treaty on ceded lands 
or in trad~ionaI tenitorles outside ceded lands. 
E •• luetton of the Pr .. ent Siluetion 
Sheep Cr_ is included w~hin the ceded boundaries 01 the Nez Perce Tribe. Archaeological surveys 
and historic records indlc8le lhalthe area was used br the Nez Perce Tribe In prehistoric and historic 
times for village ~8S. rlShing. hunting. and gathering. Other t"bes such as the Shoshone also 
occasionally utilized the are In recent l imes, .isrts br Native Americans to the S~p Cr_ area has 
diminished to a 'ew vis_s each year. 
Finding 
No extenelve cultural resourc. invenIory has been compIeIed on S,-!> Cr""" and no regionally 
unique skes heve been identified br the tnbes .. Ihis time. There is much Interest In nearly all thl 
drainages In wllSlam Idaho br .ar\oua tribes as having special cunural • lue associated w~h their 
hislory and pr __ -dey 1Cl1Yit1es. ThIs is especIaUy true for the Nez Perce Tribe. Also. those rivers 
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I'IaWlg onadromous fish runs are 01 interest to all tribes. Traditional Use. Cu~ural Vatues are found to 
be importanr in the Sheep Cr_ study comdor. H_ .. , Ih_ .alu •• w.r. not found to be oo_ ... ~ .-able aInca \hey ar. fairly Iyplcaf 01 oth .. rlv ... In thl. region. 
OlliER RlESOURCE VALUES 
The goal 01 \his aIIgibiIiIy ~sis was to determine whether Sheep Creek meets the minimum 
requirwna'U to be added to the National Wold and Scenic Rive<s system. Information on river ... elated 
_ in addition to \hose listed _ was considered in the ~sis process: however. separate 
secIlons on each resource presMI in the study eo<ridOr _e not deveklped unless eXISting information 
ondicafed tNI a resourca or va ... was clearly outstanding or notable in the region. The assessments 
01 aI _........ values wiI be ~ed in depCh in the sukability study process. 
V. EUGlBlUTY DETERMINATION 
Sheep Creek ~ the minimum eligibitit , "1!QUir1lmOOlS as specified by the Wild and Scenic Rivers 
Act. • IS found to be _flowing and curr .... onIormaIion supportS the findings that live OR values are 
pr..-c. n-OR _ are Scenery. VegetaloorVEcoiogical, Fisheries. WildIWe. and Cu~ural (Prohis-
toric)~ 
VI. ClASSIFICATION 
ANAlYSIS SUMMARY 
The ov.riding determinant lor ctassilication decisions is the degtee 01 naturalness. or inversely. the 
degree 01 evidenca 01 man's activity in the river area. Sinee the entire study corridOr is in the Hells 
CanyQn WIIdetMss and ~ alfouI' Wilei' classiflCalion determinations. the porential classification 
lor _. IengIh would be Wilei'. 
INTAOOUCT1ON 
The Wild and Scanoc RMIB Ac1 requires tNI eligible riv8fS be classified as one 01 the following: 
Wild _ areas . ThcISa _ or S8C1ions 01 river fhla are free 01 impoundments and generally 
inaCCessIble c8p! by trail. with wal~ or shorelines essentially prifnkive and waters 
unpoII.ced These reptesen! vestiges 01 primitive America. 
2. Scanoc _ areas . ThcISa riv8fS or S8C1ions 01 rivers tNI are free 01 impoundments. wkh 
shorelines or ... ~ stil IaIgeIy primitive and shorelines largely undeveklped, but 
__ in places by roads. 
3. ~ _ ..... . ThcISa rivers or MClions 01 rivers thla ",e readily ec~ by 
road or rallroed. thla rTVty have .."". ~ along their shorellnee, and thla rTVty have 
undefVone _ impOundmenI or diYenion In the past. 
tS 
There ",efoul' major topics addressed in the _ion definitions 01 Wild. Scenic. and Recreational 
rivers. These topics "'8: 
1. Waler Resources Dev~ 
2. Shoreline Dev~ 
3. Accessibility 
4. Waler Quality 
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ATTIlIBUn WILD 
W;I/if Free aI Onpoundment. 
Resource 
~
Sh:l<eIine EssemaIIy primitive. Uttle or 
~ no -.ca <I human 
KIMty. 
The pr-..:e aI a r_ 
inconspicuouS structures. 
particuIar1y thOse aI historic 
or CtJIuraI value. is accept. 
able. 
A limIed amount aI dornesIic 
liYestocl< grazing or hay 
proWcIion is acceptable. 
UttIe or no oMdence 01 past 
timber harvesl. No ongoing 
timber harvesl. 
Acc~ Generally inaccessible ex· 
C8pI by trail. 
No ~ railroads. or OIher 
prtMooon for vehicular tr2llel 
;.;.,.., the river atea. A lew 
~ ~ leading to the 
boundary 01 the river area is 
8CCeIlCabie. 
W. or excMdo FedOfal 
0UaIIv crt or FedOfally approYed 
stlll1dardS lor _hili· 
lea. lor ~1Of1 d IIst1 
and wiIdh nonnaIIy adapIed 
IO thehabl 01 the river. 
and lor primary contact 
,.."..;or, (swomming) except 
__ .. _ by natural 
c:onditlone. 
SCENIC RECREATIONAL 
Free aI impoundment. Some existing impoundmenl 
or diversion. 
The existence aI low dams. 
diversions. or OIher modifICa-
tions 01 the walerway Ia 
acceptable. prcMded the 
walerway remains generally 
natural and riverine In appear-
ance. 
la<geIy primitive and undaY8I- Some development. Substao-
oped. No substantiaf evidence tial evidence 01 human actM-
aI human activily. ty. 
The presence 01 small communi- The presence 01 8lltensive 
ties or dispersed dwellingS or residential devetopment and 
!arm structures is acceptable. a few commercial structures 
is acceplable. 
The presence aI grazing. hay Lands may have 00en devol· 
production. or row crops IS oped lor the fuN range aI 
acceptable. agricultural and forestry uses. 
Evidence 01 past or ongoing May show evidence 01 past 
timber harvest is acceptable. and ongoing timber harvest. 
prcMded the forest appears 
natural from the rIYertlanI<. 
Accessible In ptaces by rood. Reedity accessible by roed 
or railroed. 
Roads may occasionally reach The existence 01 parallel 
or bridge the river. The existence ~ or railr~ on one or 
01 short stretches 01 consp;cu. bOIh banU as _ as bridge 
ous or longer stretches 01 crossings and OIher river 
~~orrail- access poinIs Ia acceptable. 
~ieacceptable. 
No crterla prescribed by the WIld and Scenic Rivers Act. The 
F -... Waler PoIIt.Cion Control Act Amendr'n8nIs 01 t 972 have 
..- •• national goal tl* .. walers 01 the Uniled Stales be 
..- _ and _ . Therefor • • rivers wll nee be 
preclUded trom scenic or ,..." .. 1onaI classilicalion becauSe 01 
poor waler quaIiIy • the time 01 their study. prOYided • waler 
quaIiIy irTIproYernIInt plan ...... or II being develOped In 
comptIance wilh ~ FedOf_ and Stal. -. 
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The appropriate classification 01 Sheep Cr_ wiN be analyzed trom the perspec1ive 01 each topic 
contained in the classification defin~ions. Those individual cteterminations will then be considered as 
a whole to determine whether Sheep Cr_ should be classified as a Wild. Scenic or Recreational RivOf 
in the event 01 inclusion w~hin the National Wild and Sc~nic RivOf System. This analysis wiN be 
conducted using the tramewor1< suggested by the 1982 joint guidelines developed by the Secretaries 
01 Agricunure and Interior. This framewor1< is best displayed by lhe loIlowing chart Irom the September 
7. 1982 Fed9fal RegistOf. which published the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System; Final Revised 
Guidelines for Eligibility, Classification and Management 01 River Areas. This chart provides an excollent 
summary 01 the more lengthy narrative in the Guidelines. " is nOI intended to stand alone and is applied 
in this analysis in the context 01 the longer narralive matOfial and in context w~h applicable Wild and 
Scenic RivOf legislation. 
WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
There are no impoundments in the stucty corridor. 
FindIng 
The entire stucty segment 01 Sheep Cr_ qualffies for a classifICation 01 'Wild". 
SHORELINE DEVELOPMENT 
Evaluotlon 01 Pr ... nt Snuotlon 
The IowOf portion 01 Sheep Creek is pan 01 the Sheep Cr_ Sheep and Goat Allotment which has 
been vacant lor 2 years. The upper portion is pan 01 the Gran~e Sheep and Goat Allotment which has 
00en vacant lor 25 years. Evidence 01 grazing in the stucty corridor is minimal since the sheep 
concentrated on the upper ridges rathOf than the stream bottoms and due to the time period. 2 to 25 
years since last grazed. 
The area is pristine and undeveloped. There is linle or no evidence 01 man excepllor a few trails and 
recreation users in the area. 
FIndIng 
The Sheep Creek study corridor lies entirety w~hin the Hells Canyon Wilderness. The area is pristine. 
w~h linle evidence 01 human 3C1ivily. this warrants a classifICat ion 01 'Wild". 
ACCESSIBIUTY 
Evaluotlon 01 Pr ... nt S""allon 
The area contains no developed r~. Access Into the area is KmlIed to a system 01 Iralls. 
FindIng 
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The IacIc d .... ctwoughoIA !he CO<TicIOr qualifying I lor a Wold' classification. 
WATER QUAlITY 
Sheep ~ is ptn. dear and cold as • rapkJIy descends from the slopes 01 the hoghest peale, in the 
s-. 00MIs MounIaons. lis _tIfS IIlIceed SCata Waler Ouallty Standards. 
Creel< qualifies lor • Wold' classificalion. 
ClASSIFlCAnoN DETERMINAnON 
,.,... CIassiIic:06on altribulas ~ the W~ standards lor the study corridor. Sheep Crook', 
~ ore pnsMe and !he oro IS frae 01 roads, impoundmenls. and evldenca 01 man. The creel< 
IS IIlIcepe by IIaII. and lIS waltlfS IIlIceed Stale Wale< Ouality Standards. Thus, the anlira 
Sheep er.- study CO<TicIOr qualiflBS lor • W~ classifICation. 
INTERIM MANAGEMENT 
As • ,... oderlJfied lor study via !he land managamenI planning prcocass (Section 5(d) study river) , • 
I ,.... wide comdOI (1/4 mole from ~ hogh water marl< on boIh sideS 01 the IIYe<) ancompassinlj 
!he ",.,. ... 01 Sheep er.- will be managed to pIOIact IIYer aligibtlily and classifiCalion. Interim 
managamenI requor..........cs ora on aIIact uI1I~ the (MJ( study and rBSUking decision prcocass is complela. 
To !he lIlItanlthe Forest SaMe. is authorized under law to control stream impoundment, 
arid dMIrsoons. !he fr_lIowong charac1aristics 01 the Identified IIYe< cann<lC be modifl8d. 
2. The pClC."r Of'!'- !he odanIiIiad riYer a. sa musI be pIOIacted arid, to the e"'anI 
~. Ifl/larleO!d Thts ... be acc~s/led by appIyong diraction found in FSH 
1909 IS. CNpI_ 8 0 B<1IT1 M~ OwactlO"l lor SactlCon 5(d) Study RivtlfS) and lorest 
plan OIancIorOs and guodes 10< ManagemenI Area 7 (Wild and Scenic RlVtIfS). 
3. ~ arid deY1>IopmenI lI1e idenCified riYer arid b corridor cannoc be modified to 
!he Clllgrae !hal oIgotloIIIy or classification would be aftacted 0 .. .. classifICation cannoc be 
Changed from wild 10 scenoc: or scenic to recr.atlonal) . 
To .... ~ B<im ~ rasponsiboIiI18S ore mel, an analysis 01 pClC8I1IiaI aIIacts on 
arid Of'! _ 01 .. propoaed proj8CIS . hon arid 8djacanl to !he study IIYer corridor _ 
~ arid _ed by the erdiSdpllnory team, Thia analysis _ IoItow the SectiOn 7 
~ 8f1d. along h • r;K)fJy 01 .,.. report. ohouId be Incorporated. 1IWIIfIded, or .. _ In the 
A.Ier 10 !he memo from !he For ... SupeMsor elated 1/15193: 2350/t900 Eyalualion d 
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EXECUTlVE SUMMARY 
ThIs documenI focuses on lhe POCenloal elig.btlity and classdicallon of a 17 5-m.le secllOf1 of Swamp 
Creel<. from lhe Wild and Scene Joseph Creel< boundary 10 Ihe NallOf1al Foresl boundary near Elk 
!AounIan (SectIOn hoe between SectlOn 32. T 2 N . R. 45 E . and SecMn 5. TIN . R 45 E . W M ) 
The purpose 01 thIS repor1 IS to document determ.nations concern.ng 
The etiglbtIiIy 01 Swamp Creel< for InClusIOn .n lhe NatlOf1at Wild and Scenic R.vers Syslem 
2. POIent13l classlfICation 01 Swamp Creek as a 'RecreatlOnal: 'Scenic: or 'W.ld' "ver 
The eIigobtIiIy 01 thls nve< segment as a Wild and ScenIC River (W&SR) .s be.ng determ.ned under the 
prov1SIOI"IS found '" Section S(d) oIlhe Wild and Scenic Rivers Act 01 t 968 (P L 90-542 et seq) The 
rnIe 01 Swamp Creel< IS InCluded '" the designated Joseph Creek W.ld and ScenIC River 
boundary and IS nO! lOCluded '" IhlS report. 
o be eligible for lOClUsIon ., lhe Nat"""" Wild and Scenic Rivers System a "ver musl meet both of 
the /oIowlng critena' 
" must be lTee Itow1ng. and: 
2. possess one Of mOfe Outstandingly Remarkable Values (OR Values) 
~ c.- _ both efl9lbllIIy requltetlMfll • • II Ie fr_nowlng and po ....... the tollowlng 
ouI8tancIIngIy r _ v_: 
1. F_ 
2. Wildlife 
3 Cultural (HlelorIc) R ...... rc .. 
CIassIficaI10n as Wild'. 'Scenic". Of 'Rec18ationar river area is determined by the level of water 
r-..ources deYeIopment shorefine d8YeIopment. accessibility. and water quality. W ild" nvers are the 
most pnmI_ (MIfS '" the W&SR system. 'Scenoc" rivers are largely primitive but somewhat developed. 
and 'RecrearlOnal" rivers are the most developed rivers in the W&SR system. 
TIle .-~ under lIIudy c-.ned _ a poIenIlaI "WIld" rlYer from lhe JOMpII Cr_ Wild 
- Sc.nIc: R_ boundery 10 the IIOf'Ih end 01/ the Sonmp Creek Cow Camp and _ a poi_lei 
"Recrellllonel' .- from the IIOf'Ih end 01/ the Swamp Creek Cow Camp to the Nelionaf Form 
a-.dart E _ , 
A compr __ (Mff study wIfI be conducted in the Mure. inclUdIng s"" btilly repor1 nd compa. 
"'1"'9 - enYirOnrnentaf imp8CI st ""*". to delermine W Swamp Creek should be des'9nated 
JOn8I Wild and Scenoc RIver W lhe recommendation Is to lOClude all Of part oIlhe "ver In the 
W S~em. the _~ udy and ~ ... environmentaf Impact st. ,"",,", wllf be submttted 
10 eorv- lOr final cMc1SIon. In the inlerim. the FOfeSl Servtc:e .. required to main! the eigiboIiIy 
and IOn 01 Swamp c.- unt~. fIneI dei_IOn is".. (FSH 1909 12. Chapter 8) 
II. INTRODUCTION 
Section 5(d) of the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act. P.L 90-542 et seq. requires all Federal agencies to 
constder potent ial national wild. scenic, and recreational river areas in a/l planning for the use and 
development of water and related land resources. FSM 1924 states 'consideration of the potential wild 
and scenic rivers is an inherent part of the ongo:ng land and resource management planning process. • 
Th.s sagment of Swamp Creek is being considered as a potential Wild and Scenic River under the 
provisions of Section 5(d) of the W&SR Act. 
For Ihe purposes of this analysis. the Forest Service has established a study area generally t /4·mile 
Wide on either side 0' the river. The map included in Appendix shows the area being considered. 
Federal Wild and Scenic River Sytltem 
The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act is intended to complement the nation's established poficy of dam (and 
other) construction at appropriate river locations w~h a river conservatioo policy. Rivers are designated 
as Wild and Scenic Rivers to keep selected rivers. Of river segments in a free flowing condition and 
to funill v~al natiooal conservatioo purposes. The Act eflCourages a cooperative relationship between 
the ageflCies and landowners along designated rivers. 
Arpeel Settlement 
In May. t992. the Wallowa·WMman National Forest came to a final agreement with appellants and 
.ntervenors 10 resofve an appeal of the 1990 FOfest Land and Resource Management Plan by American 
Rivers and Oregon Rivers CouflCil (now Pacific Rivers COUflCIQ. The appeal addressed the consider· 
ation 01 pocential wild and scenic rivers w~hin the boundaries 01 the Wallowa-Wh~man NaticlOal FOfest. 
As a resu~ 01 the agreement. the FOfest committed to study the eligibility and su~ability of eleven rivers 
00 the Forest. These rivers were identifHld by a fOfest·wide interdisciplinary team as the highest priority 
to study due to (1 ) an Outstandingly Remarkable Value (OR value) ranking. (2) degree of public interest 
ranking. and (3) pocential fOf change ranking. The mainstern 01 Swamp Creek from Ihe FOfest boundary 
to rts confluence w~h Joseph Creek Wild and Scenic River Corridor was IflCluded In the high·priority 
group. 
Because Swamp Creek was identified through the forest planning process. the nver .s recC'9n1zed as 
a study river under the provisions of Section 5(d) of the Wild and SceniC Rivers Act (P.L 90-542 et seq) 
Purpoee 
This cIocument presents the methods and resu~s 01 the eligibility and classWication analyses. 
The purpose 01 this analysis Is to determine whether Swamp Creek meets the minimum requirements 
for add~ion to the National Wild and Scenic Rivers system. The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act specdies 
that in Ofder to be eligible. a river must have two characterist ics: k must be free-flowing. and rt must 
possess one Of mOfe OR values. These resources IflClude. but are not lim.ted to the scenIC. recreation 
al. geologic. fish and wlldlWe. hlstOfic. and cu~ural values of the river and .IS COf"cIor R.ver segments 
found eligible are classifHld as e~her 'Wild: 'Scenic: Of 'Recre tlonal: based on the I vet of dev lop-
ment nd .ccess In the river corridor 
II finding that a river is eligible for deslgnation does not leed to determ.natlOn of whether the rN 
IS an approprtate addition to the system. Instead. the eIig.btlity study simply determ.nes whether the 
river should be carried Into the suilabtlity phase 01 the study. 
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III. 
Uftwnalefy. a comprehensive nver study and sUltabtlity determination will be completed under Ihe 
protISIOOS 01 the National EnVIronmental Protection Act (NEPA). Including public Involvement In the 
river planning process. The nver study and enVIronmental analysIs will take Into conSideration the 
social and economic rrade-olls 01 designating the river corridor as a Wild and Scemc River. as well as 
aItl!mative """hods 01 managing the river Corridor. 
n the Foresl Service recommendation is to designate all or part of the nver as a Wild and Scemc RIVer. 
the river study report and legislative environmental impact statement Will be forwarded to Congress. 
whoch makes a final decISion. 
EUGIBIUTY ANALYSIS 
To be efigjbte fOf 1OCfusK>n In rhe Natk:N1a1 WikJ and ScenIC Rivers System a river must meet both of 
the raIowirtg cmena: 
I ~ must be Iree IIowlng. and: 
2. pcISSess one or more OR talues. 
FREE-FLOWING CHARACTER 
The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act (Section ISb) defines Iree·flowing as: 
musttng or IIowlng 10 naturat condition without impoundment. diverSion. straIghtening. np· 
rappong. or other modification 01 the waterway. The existence. however. 01 low dams. diverSion 
_SO and other monor structures ... shall not automatically bar ns consideration for Inclusion: 
PrtMded. thai this shall not be consIrued to authorize. intend. or encourage future construction 
01 such structlKes w~hin components 01 the national wild and scenic rivers system. 
FIndInv 
TIle enIIre alucly eegment, which contains no d8_ or dlVeralon atructur ••• I. found to be 
Ir..nowtng. 
OUTSTANDINGLY REMARKABLE VALUES ANALYSIS 
The goal 01 1M ana/ys.s was to Identity 'outstandingly remarkable values' or more simply. outstanding 
v_ on Swamp C.-. The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act and Federal guidelines do not specify how 
tno5 dIIIe",,,,,,,"on should be ..- . only that ~ should be based on prolessional ludgement. 
The assessmenc documents the del_ion 01 which river related values or features are outstand-
""fh remark_ Thos standardized approach to evaluating outstandingly rematk ble values IS being 
used hrougIlouI Oregon and Washongton lor both designated Wild and Scenic Rivers and rivers 
pr<lI)QOIed lor ~IOO 
II hOUgh !he dOoIermonatlOO 01 __ signilic:ance IS a matter 01 Informed prolessional judgment nd 
Interpret IOfl. the standardnd proc .... used by the Forest ServICe In the P ~ic Nonhwesl RegIOn 
oncUlM !he "'9 51~ or verilicalion techntques: 
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The use of an interdisciplinary team approach 
Consideratton 0' uniqueness and rarity at a regional and national level 
Values must be river related in that they owe their existence or contribute to the funct ioning ot 
the river system and its environs. 
The use of qual~ative guidelines to help determine sign~icance 
Ver~ication by other experts in the subject area. 
The analysis of OR values followed the Forest Service's Regional approach. These findings will be 
subject to external review when the river study is completed. 
Forest Service Ranger District specialists provided current information on river·related resources in the 
corridor. The resource value categories that have been considered include: 
Scenic 
Recreat ional 
Geologic 
Vegetat ion/Ecological 
Fisheries 
Wildl~e 
Cu~ural (HistoriC) 
Cu~ural (Prehistoric) 
Traditional Use/Cu~ural Values 
Other Resource Values 
IV. SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF VALUES 
CrHerle for O .... t.ndlnllly Rem.rkeble Retlfl9 
The landscape elements oIlandlorm. vegetation. water. Color. and rei ted factors resu~ in not ble or 
exemplary visual features and/or a"ractions w~hln the geographic region. When analyZing scenic 
values. eddhionallactors such as seasonal v rl tions In vegetation. sc Ie 01 cu~ur I modilic tlonS. nd 
the IengIh 01 time negative Intrusions are viewed may be considered. Scenery and Visual "ractlOn' 
may be highly diverse over the majOrity 01 the river or river segment IengIh and not common to OCher 
nvers In the geographic region. 
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The 17 5-mofe SWamp Creeic study corridor prOVIdes a variety 01 scenery from arid steppe canyon 
COU1Iry to rolling foreSled hillSIdes with grassy meadows. The lower three miles below the Davis Creek 
conIIuence IS an ex;;omple 01 the steep. rimrock-exposed canyons found In Northeast Oregon Here. 
Swamp Creelc " v SK",1ar If1 hetght to Joseph Canyon. approximately 2.000 feet from rim lOP to 
canyon bonom. but much narrower. only 200 feel. in width. 
ThIs lower sectJOn 01 SWamp Creek IS dominated by grassy. open slopes and benches. Looking up 
Of down over. the VM!W at sk>pe IS hoNever limited due to the narrow canyon and f1panan vegetatton 
The vertK:a11y "layered" topography common In Joseph Canyon is not viSible here. There are however. 
many horizontal layers 01 Columboa River basa~ (rimrock). which are exposed on the slopes from 
canyon bon Jm to nm top. 
The '" d IS cha<~enzed as an and. steppe v&gelation canyon. Large expanses of grass and grass· 
8 elk ~ and pone grass commun~ies. dominated by Idaho fescue. bluebunch wheat grass. 
~ s bluegrass. prairie JUnegrass. and introduced cheatgrass cover the slopes and benches. 
In places. stnngers 01 trees. such as ponderosa pone and Douglas-fir. grow in the side drainages. where 
a lew 5Ireams flow toward Swamp Creek c:iufinq the wener season(s) A few 01 the north-facing slopes 
have cono#ers scanered on the entire 2.000' face. 
The narrow riparian zone along Swamp Creek is a 'greenbe~' 01 vegetatIOn. even In the driest seasons 
Immedialely adjacent to the creek. a variety 01 hardWood species fill the narrow canyon making viSibility 
and travel diI!icuIt OIher water·1ovIng shrubs and grasses. sedges. and rushes fill thiS heahhy riparian 
area. 
Upstream from D3Y1S Creeic. the canyon opens up. slopes are gentler. and there is more timber. The 
- IS rrow t 000 _ below the ridge tops and the riparian width increases from 100 to 300 feel. 
TransilOOWlQ ~ the dry slopes and 5Ireamside v&gelation. young black·barked. and older 
orange-bar1Oed ponderosa pones ar8 scane<ed about 1/4 mile each side 01 the stream. 
JUst south 01 the Swamp Creek Cow Camp dense ponderosa pine forests. about t/4 mile wide borde< 
IIhe npanan zones on each side 01 the creek. An occasional westem larch OCCur. here. too. Douglas-lir 
and grand iii' grow on the wener ~es. Above these are the dry arid grass covered slopes. About a mile 
OOUIh 0I1Ihe Swamp Creek Cow Camp the riparian area widens to about 1/8 mile and there are many 
meadows and pastures along the creek. 
Swamp Cr_ doesn't vary much in h appeatance throughoul the study corridor h Is IOta 20 
- _ and ftows north over a gentle gradienl through the basal! canyon, with small meanders and 
... small _ In pIac the water picks up speed as ~ riIIIes through coarse gravels. 
-.on. III IIhe canyons highIIghI the ruggedness 01 this landscape. Srrow on the +4.000' 
rwns and on IIhe upper rINC 01 the study comdor IS plenliI\JI. The lower portion however. stays srrow 
most llhey_ 
Spnngr_ COfMS ..."., to IIhe eppe canyon councry 01 Northeast Oregon. and Swamp Creek IS no 
Ce(JIlOIt met! . Ieav1ng behtnd slopes thai are a carpel 01 tush green gr ss "spring r I .... 
.. _ IIhe ~ poInISIS _ inlo • June or early July Flowers SUIIed to thiS ctim te. 
--'Y .,,- 001. YllJIfOW. 1Upt'le. yellow ".,. heartleal armc , puossytoes. desert 
ponlooy and penslemon. bloom '" sea.on ...... ~ _ ed by the WlI ...... he 01 summer The more 
~__ ~ SUMYe ,",0 the f 
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Summer temperalures in the area are high. and chen stay above 8O'F for weeks. The grasses on the 
slopes dry out by midsummer. and the area becomes characteristically brown and dry. save for Ihe 
trees. shrubs. and riparian vegetation. 
Precipitation. when it comes during the summer months, is often in the form of thunderstorms and or 
short duration. Historically. fires begun by lightning from these storms have been occasional. Most 
recenlly . in August. 1986. large fires burned through stands 01 con~er and across grasslands. Some 
helicopter salvage harvest 01 the merchantable timber occurred afterwards but ~ is not evident in the 
view. The grass slopes turned green again in the springtime: the natural cycle or fire having played 
its role in maintaining this vegetative mosaic. 
Whether on the canyon rim or creek bonom. evidence of human intrusion is light. A cabin sits on the 
private land in the Joseph Creek Wild and Scenic River corridor. a mile north of the upper terminus 
of the Swamp Creek s:udy corridor. 11 is used. seasonally. by the landowner to administer grazing on 
the private land. A grazing permittee's cabin and two barns s~ at the Swamp Creek Cow Camp and 
are used in conjunction w~h the Fcorest Service grazing allotment. Remnants of an old railroad grade. 
several old homesteads. buildings associated w~h railroad logging. and a few rusty farm implements 
are located at other s~es in the study ccorridor. A few fences separate the canle allotments. and grazing 
occurs during the more 'hos~able' months. The paved Wellamot in Drive (Forest Service Road II 
4600-46) crosses the study corridor near ~s upper terminus. A private 4·wheel-drive road leaves this 
road. paralleling Swamp Creek to access the private cabin and Swamp Creek Cow Camp. Another 
private road on the other side of Swamp Creek parallets this road for the first 3 miles north 01 Fcorest 
Road II 4600-46. Another road leaves Forest Road /I 4600-46 and goes south across private timber 
company land. paralleling Swamp Creek for 1 mile to the study corridor boundary. The private roads 
are closed to public use. Fcor the first 3 miles north 01 Fcorest Road /I 4600-46, the study corridor also 
contai .... small portions or Fcorest Roads /I 4600-46. 4600-63. 4600-64. 4600-75, and 4600-79. These 
roads receive tittle use. and e~her dead end on he hillside above the creek cor just pass through a 
corner of Ihe corridor. 
A 1984 visual resource inventory 01 the area determined the upper roaded portion 01 Swamp Creek 
lies in a Seos~ivity Level 2 foreground viewshed corridor as viewed from Forest Road /I 4600-46. w~h 
a 'Class A-·Distinctive' landscape variety. The remainder 01 the river drainage was determined to be 
in Sens~ivity Level 3 background w~h a 'Class A--Distinctive' landscape variety, The entire area has 
a Visual Ouality objective 01 Part ial Retention. 
Flndl"9 
Landscape eiements 01 Swamp Creek combine to create an overall pleasing eHect to the casuat 
observer However, landscape features w~hin the middle and upper reaches or the corridor are lacking 
In diversity. The acenery In the atudy corridor la typlc.l of many rivera tn thla geographic region 
and la determined not to be en outatandl"9iy remarkabte value. 
RECREATIONAL 
CrHerta for Outatandlngly Remarkable Raltng 
Recreational opportun~ies are, cor have the potential to be. unique enough to anrllC1 vlsnors Irom 
outside 01 the geographic region. Vlsrtors would be willi"9 to travel long distances to use the river 
resource lor recreational purposes. River·related opportun~ies could InClude. but not be lim~1Id to, 
sightseeing. wiidt~e oIbse<vations. photography. hiking. fishing. hunting. nd booting. 
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erpreCNe OpportlKlmes may be exCep4:MJOaI and attract or have the potential 10 attract vlsnors from 
outside !he geographic regoon 
The nwr may proo.nde or have lhe potent"" 10 provide sellings for nallOnal or regloml uS<Jl;e or 
compeI1IM! IM!flIs. • 
E_ of ,he Pr_ SIIuetlon 
Swamp Creel< prtl\I1dQS a limted range recreational opporlun~1eS due 10 Ihe lopography. remote. 
ness, cIimaIJc condihOns, and Iac~ of easy moIonzed access 10 lhe river lIsen. The lower ponlOn of Ihe 
nver 1$ SItuaIed approximatefy 2.000 feet below lhe nearest paved road. and ge",ng down 10 IllS IImlled 
to foot and horsebac~. The upper 9-mlle porIion 01 Ihe study corridor IS accessed by a paved road 
crosses lhe comdor near ts upper ler.nlnus. A prim~ive road comes off Ihls road and parallels 
!he TM!r 10 Swamp Creek Cow Camp MOS! oIlhe study corridor above Ihe Swamp Creek Cow Camp 
pnyare land and 1$ closed 10 pubfic use. The Forest SeMce recenlly acqUITed by Irade all but 476 
acres 01 !he pnyare land ., lhe stuIdy corridor This land has SInce become pan of Ihe Nalional Foresl 
System and recreation use witl be allowed, A Irati right-of·way over privale lands south of Ihe Wellamo-
trn Road retaoned by lhe landowners WIn also be pursued. 
OownsI"'atn from Swamp Creel< Cow Camp. lhe stuIdy corridor lies w~hln lhe 23.602·acre Joseph 
canyon AoadIess Area. Thos area . continue to be managed as a Roadless Area as directed In lhe 
Forest Plan klr lhe WaIIowa-WhtIman NatKJOal Forest. In general. this management direction Will ensure 
that the are be maentatned If'1 a pnnwUve, unroaded state. This area IS clasSified In the Recreation 
()pponunoIy Spectrum (ROS) as Semt-Prim~iYe Motorized. These sellings are managed to provide a 
modIaraIa opportunty klr 5OIiIude. tranquoIiIy. and ctoseness to nature. wrth a high degree of sen 
rwIanca. challenge. and ~ ., usong moIorized eqIJIpmenI. The enVIronment appears predominantly 
narural 
The NiIbonaf Forest porIlOTl IhaC is south oIlhe cow camp has a ROS classifICation of Roaded Nalural 
n- SMtings are managed to provide opporI~ies 10 alliliate w~h "'her users in developed Mes 
boA . some chance klr pnyacy The enwonment appears mOSIly natural as viewed from sens~;"; 
and tr.IIIs 
The _ ~ 01 the corridor IS accessed by lhe Chico TTaiI (FS 11 1658) which has a Irailhead on Slate 
~ J and CTOSS8!I SlarvatlOTl Ridge to the Swamp Creek Cow Camp and conl inues e Sl across 
the comdor to Miler Ridge From the Swamp Creek Cow Camp. the Swamp Cree~ Trail (FS II t678) 
runs TlOtth par ' '9 amp C unt~ ~ W1I8fS8ClS lhe Joseph Creek Tr II Oust outside the sludy 
comdor) The ay Saddle T, (FS II t8788). abouI mile south 01 the mouth 01 DavIS Cree~ . 
ac~ Ridge from tna Swamp C,eek T, I Also inclUded In the ludy corridor Is 85m I section 
the 0 C Trait (FS II tlMlO) which connects lhe Chico Trail wnh lhe Swamp Cree~ Trail. Th.s 
trail c~Mh tna ChIco and amp Creel< t.... ~ loop from lhe Chico Trailhead which 
by some e<5. hofwbeclI ~ mountain bll<ers, and an occ lanAI moIorcyclist The 
T, 0_ C, and Chico T,. serves as the main tr8!lacc .... for WIld and 
ScenIC JoMptI Creel< em- ".,. temper urn d\Jnng the summer months and into early fall 
tr1p ,..,., "'" ary and dusty 
Thoow '" keep ., the corridor to an ambitIOUS lew. and typic ny during spring. 
-- or r In erne filfl-. warrllnlS the most usa. and popular klr bog-gama hunting 
!>of '>orWbac_ Hunters""er l!d., ~ hunI., remote seltInQ dad w~h 
on -.ous CUI _ successIUI 
1'JIlfde pennot In the comdor which used klr guided t>l9-game hunls In the fall 
.. - iI'om camp "" at the conIIUence 01 Swamp and Davis creeks. 
Swamp Creek, while It supports anadromous fish populations. has low l10ws In the summer months 
combined With high water temperatures. While some fishing for resident species does occur. It IS 
u:1known what success rate IS achieved. 
FlowS In Swamp Creek are too small to float by boat. kayak. or ra". 
Finding 
The range 0' recreation opportunities in and along Swamp Creek, including the study corridor. is 
somewhat limited due to the physical characteristics of the area and the amount of private land. The 
variety of opportunities IS relativety limited, consisting of hiking, horseback riding , hunting, and occa-
Sional mountaIn bik ing and motorcycle riding . Although me area provides primary access to the Wild 
and Scenic Joseph Creek corridor. recreltlon opportunnle. Ind US .. In the Irel Iretypicil 01 olher 
rivers In north ••• tern Oregon, and's determined not to be In outltlndlngly remarkable yalue. 
GEOLOGIC 
Crne,11 lor Out.tlndlngty Remlr_lble Rltlng 
The liver or the area Within the fIver corridor conlalns an example(s) of a geologiC 0' hydrologic fealure. 
process, or phenomena Ihat is rare, unusual. one-of·a-klnd. or unique to the geographic region. The 
feature(s) may be in an unusually active stage of developmenl. represent a 1exlbclOk" example and/o, 
represent a unique or rare combinatlOO of geologic or hydrologic features (erosional, volcaniC, glaCial, 
and other geologIC or hydrofoglC structures.) 
EVllultion 01 the P, •• ent Snultlon 
Vasl basa~ lava llows of the Cofumbia River lavas covered much of the Blue Mountain region in the 
M'1dle Miocene. Very fluid basa~ic lavas begin 10 erupl and pour from c,acks and fissures in nonheast· 
ern Or8gCOl. southeastern Washington. and weslern Idaho. Basan poured from many simu~aneously 
erupllng fissures. covering moSI of Ihe older landforms. The average thickness of the Yakima basa~ 
layers was 50 10 100 lee! thick. wrth poofing occurring In some areas to a Ihic~ness of 200 feel or more 
Basa~ dikes. which fed younger erupllOns are exposed in Ihe canyon of lower Swamp creek. A series 
of small mafic shield volcanoes and leva cones are located a shan distance east of the study area. 
Raben BUlle and Elk Mountain are the two predominanl examples of these vofcanlC features. 
Me~lng waters and debrIs from Plelslocene glacllllion greatly accelerated the erosion of the canyon 
01 Swamp Cree~ exposing layers of basan. red scoria. and Interbedded sedlmenlary rocks. The tyPICal 
lev flow layering nd cofumna, ba n to 10 tOO feel thic~ are exposed In the lower 2 miles of Swamp 
creek Interbedded sedimentary rocks conslsling 01 mudslone. clay. Ilgnile. and sandslon can be 
seen between some lav layers Plant fOSSils may be found In the Inlerbecis 
The study corridOr contains no mining claims or known economIC miner hzotlon 
Finding 
Much 01 Nanheast Oregon geology IS typified by Columbia RIVer b;: ~ c nyons. exposed by lhe 
down CUlling 01 rIVers Joseph Cree~ 10 Immedi I. nonh 01 the Sludy corridor IS texlbclO~ example 
01 thIS The lower porIion 01 Sw mp Cree~ nhough s"",lar to Joseph C nyon IS much n rrower nd 
lac~s malTy 01 ~s geologic features The middle nd upper porIicOls 01 Sw mp Cree~ II In t 000 toot 
deep canyon. but lhe canyon Is mora open and typic I of basan canyons In the re . rna geolollY 
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of Swamp CIMII Ie typIul of the region. and therefor" __ not merh a "ndlng 01 outatandlngly 
...... r ... bI • . 
VEGETAnOHlECOlOG'CAL 
CrtI.. 'Of Outatandlngly R.markable Rilling 
The river or area within lhe _ corridor contains nationally or regionally important populations 01 
indigenous plant spedes. 01 particular signifocance are species considered to be unique or popula· 
tions 0I1ederaIIy listed or candidate threatened and endangered species. When analyzing vegetation. 
additionallactors such as diversity 01 species. number 01 plant commun~ies. ano cu~ural importance 
cI plants may be conside<ed. 
Evaluation of the Pr_ Shueflon 
The study S8C1oon cI Swamp Creel< considered in this assessment is located between approximately 
3.800 and 2. 760 _ in elevation Vegetation within this area is a mosaic 01 grassland ana forested 
communities. Grasslands occupy south ana west facing slopes w~h relatively shallow soils and are 
dominaIed by bunchgrasses such as Idaho fescue and bluebunch wheatgrass. Forested habitat is 
found on north and east aspects -.. there has been an accumulation 01 ash ana loess. Dominant 
tree species include DougIas-fir. grand fir. and ponderosa pine. Adjacent to lhe creel<. shrubs are 
dominant and include ninebarI!. mountain alder. mockorange. and dogwood. Past and present human 
actMties within the study river are evident and Include logging. an old railroad grade. livestock grazing. 
hU1ting and dispersed camping. As a result vegetation has been a~ered to varying degrees as 
IMdenced by the invasion 01 non-native weedy species such as teasel ana thistle. 
A plant onvenIory has not been completed for the Swamp Creek drainage. Inventories in lhe vicinity 
cI Roberts Butte. to the east 01 Swamp Creel<. have located Henderson's ricegrass. a Forest Service 
Senslive species. The ricegrass Is always found in very shallow. course soils which have a characteris· 
tic red color. " Is unfikely thal this very specific habitat occurs within the study S8C1ion 01 Swamp Creel<. 
Upstream from the Swamp Creel< Cow Camp the extent and condnion 01 the riparian commun~ies has 
been aIIecled SOIMWhal by the 4-wheeI drive roads thal parallel Swamp Creek. 
There are some prOClIerns in the Swamp Creel< study corridor with noxious weeds. Knapweed and 
Scotch thistle have been reported in -ar areas on boIh private ana National Forest System lands 
0> the study corridor 
Finding 
Due to the 1I0mog."efty of the vegetaUon and leek of unique habit .... Yegetllllon/Ecologfcal __ 
- qo..-y ........... ndIoogly .---. 
FISHERIES 
C_ lor ~1ngIy R_table Rilling 
Fish..--may bot judged on lhe relative rnertts cI either fish populations or habilat or N Ive American 
ural ... . or • comtlinaIi<J11 01 t'- _ ·r_eeI condiIions Conside< ion shall bot given for 
~ ...... "'!I"--
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Populations 
The river is internationally. nationally or regionally an important producer of resident and/or anadra-
mous fish species. 01 particular sign~icance is lhe presence of wild stocks and/or Federal or Siale 
listed Ihreatened. endangered ana sens~lve species. Dlvers~ 01 SpecIes is an Importanl conslderalion 
and could. in ~se~. lead to a determination 01 outstandingly remarkable. 
The river provides or has Ihe poIentiai 10 provide 9xceplionally high qual~ habitat for fish species 
Indigenous to lhe region. 01 panicular sign~icance is ha~at for wild stocks and/or Federal or State 
ItSled or candidate Ihreatened. endangered and sens~lve species. Divers~ of ha~ats is an important 
consideration ana could. in ~seh. lead 10 a determination 01 outstandingly remarkable. 
Evalulllion of the Pr ... nt Shulllion 
Populalions 
Swamp Creek supports populations 01 wild summer steelhead and native rainbow Irout. Swamp Creek 
IS an important steelhead/rainbow Irout spawning Iributary 10 Joseph Creek and is a regionally 
Important producer 01 wild summer steelhead. Swamp Creel< annual ODF&W redd counts reported 
23.3 redds per mile in 1966 and t I radds per mile in 1993 (for a 5 mile index area). The Joseph Creek 
Watershed Mean radds per mile for t966 was 11.1 ana for 1993 was 4.6. 
Summer steelhead (Oncorynchus mykiss) are presently listed on lhe Regional Forester's Sens~lve 
Species list. Swamp Creek is considered high priority for protecting wild summer sleelhead popula· 
l Ions and overall fisheries ha~at protection because oIlhe existing populations. 
Spring/Summer and fall chinool< salmon (Oncorynchus tstJawyrscha) . lisled as an endangered species 
by lhe NMFS are not currently present in Swamp Creek or Joseph Creek. but Joseph Creek (which 
Swamp Creek flows in 10) is considered c~ical habitat for fall chinool< salmon as Interpretation 01 
Federal Register notice dated December 28. 1993. (Based on exist ing information and communica-
ItonS lhe Forest Service has interpreted designated cr~ical ha~at for fall chlnool< salmon 10 occur In 
Ihe 4.2 mIle section 01 Joseph Creek Irom ~s mouth 10 lhe confluence w~h Cottonwood Creek) 
Bull Irout are not present in Swamp Creek due 10 lhe high slreamwater lemperalures. 
Swamp Creek IS considered htgh prtority for habttal protection 10 protect downSlream populal lons 01 
sprIng/summer and fall chinool< salmon (in lhe Grande Ronde system). 
Current fISh ha~aI condnion In Swamp Creek is generally fatrjpoor. limned habttat Informatoon 
available allllis time suggests good woocJy debris pt8C9S per mile ( > 15 pieCes per ""Ie) : poor pool 
frequency «24 pools per mIle for an -25' welled stre mwldlh) : and poor Si re m lemperatures ( 68 
degrees F.). The 1986 Joseph Canyon Fire has decreased riparian shade long portions 01 Swamp 
Creel< and tnCreased the inpU 01 woocJy debris 10 lhe stream channel Sw mp Creel< has been 
tmpacted by logging. grazing. and wild fire The 1992 stream SUNey noted some are 01 logging 
stumps along the stream channef. an old railroad bed. some severe eroding streambanks. burnt 
riparian vegetation and Iatge woocJy debris w~hin lhe Sir am syslem. Forty-one tog WOtIS have been 
added 10 Swamp Creel< for improvement 01 fish habilat and currenlly II Slructures e In need 01 
rep8l<l maintenance 10 fac~~ate design goals 
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P" UonIlaI fish habilat condiIion '" Swamp Creek may be good. Th.s stream may have good water 
srorage poCentlal: especially on the uppe< walershed and once the slreambanks and SlreamsKle 
""9"Iation rlICXMIfS ~ may provide bener fish habilal and cooler water temperatures to downstream 
.IosepI't C-«. 
Slreamwater ternperalVreS in lhe .IosepI't Basin exceed 68 degrees F The opt.mum slreamwater 
remperat\lre lor rearing _ad IS 5().SS degrees F (Bell. (986). Max.mum Slreamwaler tempera· 
IUr1IS I\;MI been reconled between 68-75Of. on Swamp Creek (allhe confluence wrth Joseph Crr 
maxlrTW'I!hermomeIers lor July 24. 1991 Ihrough Sepcember 18. (991 ). The lemperature station 
reconled 29 days OUI aI 52 days aI record where stream temperatures exceeded 68 degrees F. 
High __ er temperaturas is a limiting factor for salmonid abundance in the Joseph Creek Basin; 
then!Iore is .meat thai riparian vegetation is mainrained and enhanced to help provide shade and 
coaIer er tamperan.res in this walershed. A riparian enhancement projec1 to improve degraded 
stream conditions along Swamp C'- was impfemen!ed on 1986 on approximately 3 miles aI Swamp 
~ _ Nels Canyon. The projec1 OOjeCIives were to lower stream temperatures. and .ncrease 
pool habiliiI by planting riparian vegetation. and installing woody debris structures. The projec1 area 
hatS been fenced to facilitare beIIer management aI livesrock grazing w~hin the riparian zone. 
F_ v_ In SW8mP Cr ..... r.lou"!! to be outst.ndlngly r.mlrklbf. due to the pr .... nc. 
01 R~ For ...... SeMIIIYe wild IUmlMr lI ... held trout .nd nllive r.lnbow trout popull-
__ In the ..,...... In addition. fisheries values in Swamp Creek are lound to be outstandingly 
_ because Swamp Creel< supports a wild summer steelhead population that is regionally 
omportant. and doe 10 . 's poCentiaf lor high quality fisheries habilat for indigenous stocks. 
C,. 
_ . valJes shall be IlJCIged on the relative merits aI ~her w.ldlife populations or habttat or NatIVe 
American CUII\JraI use . or a cornbinalion aI these conditions. 
The .- or __ within the .- corridor c~ainS nationally or regionally important populations aI 
ndIgIInouI .... ~. 01 partiCular significance are species considered to be unique or popula-
ItOnS aI Federal or ed or candidate thr &ned, endangered and sensiliva species. Diversity 
01 __ .. an Impor1anI ~oon ar1d could in itself lead to a determination aI OUIstandingly 
--
The .- or II within the .- corridor prcMdes excepclona!ly high quality habilar for wildlife 0/ 
ow or ~ oignIIIcance. or tTIIIV provide unique habiI or a crillcal link In habilat conditions 
lot F.... or ltd or candIdaI t enItd. endangered and soonsWive species. C~iguous 
lie tur:n the bia/ogic8f needs aI the species are mel. Diversity aI habitats .. an 
COI-..dllnllion ar1d could. on itself. IHd 10 • cIeIenninatoon 0/ OUIstandingly r __ .
" 
Ev.lu.tlon 01 Pr ••• nt Snultlon 
POpul.tlon. 
Many species of wildme common to the region inhab~ Swamp Creek including Rocky Mountain elk. 
mule deer. black bear, cougar. coyote. mountain lion. owls, bobcat. and red· tailed hawks. A population 
of bighorn sheep inhabil Joseph Creek Canyon. which is adjacent 10 Swamp Creek. 
A heahhy population 0/ black bear exists in the area. Rocky Mountain elk winter in the area and mule 
deer are also common. 
Chukar. mountain quail. and ruffed grouse are found here w~h blue grouse on the ridges. Many 
non·game birds inhabit the riparian areas. 
Swamp Creek also contains hab~at for many species that are of special concem to land management 
agencies. threatened. or endangered (e.g .. bald eagle. goshawk, nammulated owls. pileated wood-
peckers. wMe·headed woodpeckers). In fact, there are documented goshawk nest terr~ories w~hin 
the corridor. and a major bald eagle winter roost along Swamp Creek just upstream from the southem 
terminus 01 the study corridor. This roost has special interest because of ~s use in the spring. Bald 
eagles (USFWS lisled as threatened) can be seen foraging and sometimes day roosting w~hln the 
study corridor. Golden Eagles can be seen in the area as well. 
Habrtat in Swamp Creek is varied due to Ihe dry. upland slopes and contrasting riparian area .n tt>e 
bonom. The relatively narrow riparian zone along Swamp Crpek provides a 'green beh' of vegetation 
even in the driest seasons. The area is also largely roadless and inaccessible except for a tra.1 along 
the nonhern portion and four ·wheel drive road along Ihe southern portion. 
The area provides a rolatively secure (very little human disturibance) migration route for many species 
including big game and migrating birds. 
There IS a long hislory 0/ livestock grazing on the grassy slopes 0/ the area. Impacts from grazing and 
other human use is minimal below Ihe Swamp Creek Cow Camp and m.nor but noticeable (Iences. 
old corrals. outbuildings. a few old cabins. and 4·wheel drive roads) on the private lands upstream from 
the Cow Camp. 
Finding 
While some 0/ the wlldlWe populations which exist in Swamp Creek may be common regoonally. their 
dlv.rslty .nd the .Ignftlclnce 01 the bald .ejllI u ... levet .. their Import.nce. Thl., combined wllh 
the IIrge IIretch 01 rlporlln hlblllI .nd r.fetlve InlCc ... lblllty 01 the .rel, mike wildlife .n 
outlllndingly r.mlrklble reeource VII ... In the Sw.mp Creek corridor. 
CULTURAL (HISTORIC) 
Crherl. for Out.t.ndlngly Remorklbll Riling 
The river or area w"hin lhe river corridor contains a s"e(s) or feature(s) associated wrth sign.ficonr 
event, an important person, or cufturaf activity allhe past lhat was rare. unusual or one-o/- ·1Und in 
the region. II historic sire(s) and/or feature(s) in most cases Is 50 years old or older. 01 particular 
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SIQi oIIca ICe are SIIes 0( leallKes ' ed in. 0( are eIig.bIe 10< inclusooo WI. the Natoonal RegISter 01 H.storIC 
Places. 
The significance 01 Swamp C'- is a vital part 01 Nez Perce tribal h.story The coolluence 01 Joseph 
c:..- and the Grande Ronde River was a ~ing plaCe 10( the Nez Perce Tribe. and Chief Joseph 
and his family and band wintered there. ~ is certain thai tribal members travelled upstream along 
Joseph Creal< to Swamp CreaI<. hunling.lishing. and gathering in the corridOr. There are six document· 
ed prahisIoriC sites within the study corridOr. These siles appear to represent the physical mandesta-
lions 01 prehistoric. hunling and gathering along Swamp Creek. 
Less is known about the lew historical sites relating to selliement by Euro-Arrericans along Swamp 
Creel<. A historic railroad logging system accessed the upper portion 01 the study area to a point just 
_ the Swamp Creal< Cow Camp. The area to that point was logged and the logs hauled by rail 
to Erfatprise. E~ 01 the logging railroad consist 01 the prilT13/)' grade and associated spurs. Toes 
are _ along some portions 01 the grade and the remnants 01 numerous structures. ahhough 
coIapsed are visible. This portion 01 the study corridor remains in private ownersh.p and includes an 
old homestead cabin thai is used from spring to Iail lor ranching purposes. a lew rusty old larm 
ompIements. abandoned ~ and a lew remnants 01 "'her old homesteads and ranching activ.· 
t ..... More favorable cIimaIic. and hence growing. conditions in the Enterprise/Joseph area made the 
latter IocaIions more desirable than Swamp Creek 10( permanent selliement. 
00wnsIream from the Swamp C'- Cow Camp there is little evidence 01 ear1y homesteading or "'her 
hi!Aoric structu"es in the study conidor. 
F-.g 
The Swamp Creal< study corridOr plays a vrtal role in Nez Perce tribal history. Most important is the 
praumity 01 Swamp C.- to the gathering plaCe 10< Chief Joseph and his band at the coofluence 01 
the Grande Ronde River and Joseph Creek. In addiIion. the old homesteads and evidence 01 rai~oad 
logging adds to the ,",erprelille potential 01 the area Cultur.' (Ht.torlc) V., ..... r. lound to be 
~ r_k_ In the S ...... p Cr .... eludy corridor. 
CUl T\JRAl (pREHISTORIC) 
c..-ror ~ R __ Rellng 
The ,.,., 0( area WlItlon the ..... corridOr CCJ1lains a sile(.) where there os evidence 01 occupation or 
... by _ ... Americans. Sot .. must be rare. one-o/-.kind. have unusual characterlstics or exceplional 
FIUI'NIn '"'_ vakJe(. ) Sit .. rntJJy have national 0( regional importance lor interpreting prehistory: 
be ... and repr __ an area where • cultlKe 0( cuIt\Kai period was liB! idenlifMld and described: 
rntJJy _ been .- concurrently by !WO or more cultlKai groups: or rntJJy have been used by cu~ural 
groupa lor ,.,. or sacred purpooe5. 01 particular oignIIIcance are sit .. or leatures listed or ellglble lor 
_ '" ionaI Regilter 01 Historic Places. 
c:..- _ prImariIV I.-d by tne Joseph bend 01 the Nez Perce Tribe. but "'her tribes visited 
the _ lor lUlIng. IIehIng. end hering purpooe5. Since no extensive cultural resource lnYentory 
/lee beer! compIeIed. 0IVf • couple 01 pr oric siI .. haYe been idenlilled lhus lar. 
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Finding 
The lew identifled prehistoric sites are no! no!able lor the geographic region. However. « .s likely that 
more s«es would be lound W an extensive cuhural survey was completed. In the meantime. known and 
d.scovered sites are protected under existing statutes. regulaticW1s. and policy. Because all signWicant 
drainages in nonheastern Oregon were utilized by Native Americans, in the absence of known rare, 
one-ol·a-kind. or sites with unusual characteristics. or exceplional human interest value(s). Cunur.' 
(Prehlalor lc) Reaourc .. w.r. not found 10 be .n OUI8I.ndlngly remarkabl. v.'ue. 
TRADITIONAL USE. CULTURAL VALUES 
Crn.rl. for Outat.ndtngly Rem.orkable Rating 
The river or area within the river corridor contains regicW1a11y unique locaticW1(s) 01 importance to Illdian 
trobes (religious activities. fishing. hunting. and gathering). Locations may have unusual charactenstICs 
or exceptional cuhural value being integral to continued pursuit 01 such activities. Locations may have 
been asscociated with treaty rights on ceded lands or activities unprotected by treaty on ceded la. ods 
or in traditiooal territories o~ .side ceded lands. 
Ev.'uatlon ot the Pr_nt Snu8llon 
Swamp Creek is inclucled within the ceded boundaries 01 the Nez Perce Tribe. The area was used in 
prehistoric and historic times lor lishing. hunting. and gathering. The Conleclerated Tnbes 01 the 
Umatilla Indian Reservation (Cayuse. Walla Walla. and Umatilla Tribes) also occasionally utilize the 
area. 
Finding 
NO extensive cuhural resource inventory has been completed on Swamp Creek and no regicW1ally 
umque sites have been identifled by the tribes at this time. However. there is much interest .n nearly 
all the drainages in Northeast Oregoo by various tribes as having special cu~ural value associated with 
their history and present-day activities. This is especially true lor the Nez Perce Tribe due to the 
proximity 01 Chief Jeoseph's activities to Joseph Canyon. Also. those rivers having anadromous fish 
runs are 01 interest to all tribes. TraditicW1a1 Use. Cuhural Values are lound to be important in the Swamp 
Creek study corridor. How .... r. theM vel .... _r. not found to be outat.ndlngly rem.rk.bt •• 'nee 
they .r. f.' rly typlc.' 01 other rlv.r. In tht. region. 
OTHER RESOURCE VALUES 
The goal 01 this eligibility analysis was to determine whether Swamp Creek meets the minimum 
requirements to be added to the NaticW1al Wild and Scenic Rivers system. Inlormauoo on river· related 
values in aciditicW1 to those listed above was coosidered in the analysis process: however. separate 
sections on each resource present In the river corridor were no! developed unless Jxisting .nlormaticW1 
.ndicated that a resource or value was clearly outstanding or no!able In the region Tho assessments 
01 all rivm·r_ed values will be coosidered in deplh In the suitability Study process. 
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V EUGIBIUTY DEnRMlNA110N 
Swamp Creel< meeIS the """",,urn efogtbolity requirements as specdied by the Wild and ScenIC rIVers 
Ac1 _ IS found to be free-ftowlOQ and current ,",ormation suppor1S the lindlngs that three OR values 
are p<eSef1t These OR values are' FISheries. Wildl~e. and Cu~ural (HIstorIC) Resources 
VI. CUSSIFICA110N 
ANALYSIS SUMMARY 
The 0Y8fT1ding detenninant lor classification decisions is the degree 01 naturalness. or IrTVersely. the 
degn!e 01 t!V1dence 01 man's activity "' the river area ~ is determined that Irom the National Forest 
boundarf (southern termonus 01 the stucty corridor) to and including the Swamp Creel< Cow Camp the 
the cIaossificaIion would be Wold: and from there downstream to the Joseph Creek Wild and Scenoe 
RMIr boundarf. the classlficalion would be Recreational 
INTRODUCTION 
The Wold and Scenic Rivers Act requores that eligible rivers be classdied as one 01 the lollowlng' 
Wild rMJ( areas - Those river or sections 01 river that are Iree 01 impoundments and generally 
onaccessible beep! by trail. with watersheds or shorelines essentially primrtlVe and waters 
unpolluted. These represenc vestiges 01 primitive America 
2. Scene rMJ( areas - Those rivers or sections 01 rivers that are Iree 01 Impoundments. wrth 
shorelines or watersheds stiM largely primitive and stlorelines largely undeveloped. but 
ac:c8SSIbIe in places by roadis. 
3 Recr. JOnaI nYer areas - Those rivers or sections 01 rivers that are readily accessoble by 
rOQd or raoIroad thai may have some deveklpmer1I along theor shorelInes. and that may have 
undergone some ompoundmenI or diversion in the past. 
There are lou' map topocs addressed "' the classilication definitions 01 'Wild". 'ScenIC'. and 'Recre-
aI1Or'Iar nYerS These topocs are' 
t W er Resources Development 
2. Shoreline Development 
3 Accessblily 
• W er 0uaIiIy 
J?.J 
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ATIRIBUTE 
Water 
Resource 
Development 
Shoreline 
De .... elopment 
Accesslblhty 
Water 
Oualo!y 
WILD 
Free of impoundment. 
Essentially prim~ive. Little or 
no evidence 01 human 
activity. 
The presence 01 a lew 
inconspicuous structures. 
part icularly those 01 hIstoric 
or cultural value. is accept· 
able. 
A lim~ed amount 01 domestic 
livestock grazing or hay 
production is acceptable. 
Little or no evidence 01 past 
timber harvest. No ongoing 
timber harvest. 
Generally inaccessible ex-
cept by trail. 
No roadis. railroads. or OIher 
provision lor vehicular travel 
w~hin the river area. A lew 
existing roads leading to the 
boundary 01 the river area Is 
acceptable. 
Meets or exceeds Federal 
cr~eroa or Federally approved 
State standards lor aesthel-
ocs. lor propagation 01 fish 
nd wildl~e normally adapted 
to the habitat 01 the river. 
and lor primary contact 
recreation (swimming) beep! 
where exceeded by natural 
conditions. 
SCENIC RECREATIONAL 
Free 01 impoundment. Some existing Impoundment 
or diverSIOn. 
The eXistence of low dams. 
diversions. or other moddK:"a· 
l ions of the waterway IS 
acceptable. provided the 
waterway remains generally 
natural and riverine in appear· 
ance. 
Largely prim~ive and undevel- Some development. Substan-
oped. No substantial evidence tial evidence 01 human activ,-
01 human activity. ty. 
The presence 01 small communi- The presence 01 extensive 
ties or dispersed dwellings or residential development and 
rarm structures is acceptable. a rew commercial structures 
is acceptable. 
The presence 01 grazing. hay Lands may have been devel-
production. or row crops is oped lor the lull range 01 
acceptable. agricu~ural and lorestry uses. 
Evidence 01 past or ongoing May show evidence 01 past 
timber harvest Is acceptable. and ongoing timber harvest. 
provided the lorest appears 
natural Irom the riverbank. 
Accessible in places by road. Readily accessIble by road 
or railroad. 
Roadis may occasionally reach The existence 01 parallel 
or bridge the river. The existence roads or railroads on one or 
01 short strlllches 01 conspicu- boIh banks as well as bridge 
ous or longer strlllches 01 crossings and erther river 
Inconspicuous roadis or rail- access points is acceptable 
roadis is accep!able. 
No criteria prescribed by the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act The 
Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments 01 1972 have 
made ~ a national goal that all waters 01 the Unrted States be 
made fishable and swimmable. Therefore. rIVers will no( be 
precluded from scenic or recreational classolic8lion bee use 01 
poor w8ler quality at the time 01 their stucty. provided a water 
quality Improvement plan exists or Is being developed In 
COIT1pIIance with applicable Federal and State 
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The appropnare cfasslficatoon d Swamp Creel! WIn be analyzed Irom the perspectIVe 01 each topIC 
conIaoned n the classlficatoon _tonS. Those tndMduai delermlnaltons WItt then be conSIdered as 
a _ to de(ermone w her Swamp Creel! should be classified as a 'Witd'. 'ScenIC' or 'RecreatIOnal' 
mer n the &Yen! d nctusoon withIn tile National Wild and ScenIC RIVer System ThIS analysIs WItt be 
conducted using tile tramewo<II suggested by tile t982 10"" gUldehnes developed by the Secretanes 
d AgrcuIn.no and Inlenor Thts fr~ IS best displayed by tile fonowlng chan from tile September 
7 t 982 F_ R 11<. wIloch pubfished tile Na/JOn(JI Wild and Scemc RIVers System; Final RBVlsed 
~ lor f/tglt)lhty. C/assrfical>On and M8Il8g8ment 01 Rrver Areas. ThIS chan provides an excellent 
summary d the more IangIhy narratlV9 n tile GutdeUnes. ~ is 001 ""ended to stand alone and IS applied 
n thIS analysis n the conIext d tile longer narrative mater"" and In cor1lext wRh applICable Wild and 
Scenoc River \egisfaIion. 
WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
'There ant no mpoundments n tile stucty segment d Swamp Creek. However. there are 4 t fish 
SIruCI\.QS WIIttin the Nationaf For" portion d Swamp Creel!. The structures conSIst d logs across 
the a.k to creare poofs and raise the water table. The structures have little Impact on free-flow 
FIncIInv 
'ft.e enIlre study segment d Swamp Creel! qualifies lor a classifICation of 'Witd'. 'ScenIC'. or 'Recre-
iJIlC:If>ar 
SHOAEU E DEVELOPMENT 
E_1on of Prnent SIIu8l1on 
00wnsIre.n ftom the Swamp Creel! Cow Camp 8Yidence d human tnlrusion IS tight and IS fimiled to 
!ish SIJUCIUnIS. a .....,.., fences. a few stumps from helicopter salvage operations following the Joseph 
~ FA, and seasonaf grazng by Callie. This area IS dominated by pristine grasslands and stands 
d ponderosa pne. OougIas-fir. and grand fir 
U\lSIr1Iam ftom the Swamp Creel! Cow Camp. a cabin sits on tile prIVate land. a mIle SOUIh d tile upper 
termnus d the comdor. a grazng pennonee's cabin and two barns sR at the Swamp Creel! Cow Camp. 
and ~ d an ofd raIroad grade . .....,.., ofd homesteads, buildings associated weh ral~oad 
lOggIng. two privale road bridges. and a few rusIy farm implements are scanered throughout thIS 
MgrnenI A few fences separate the Callie aIfoIments. and grazing occurs during tile more 'hospotable' 
monchs d this are IS pan d a prIVate Callie ranch and tnCtudes roads. corrals. and meadows 
lor ~unng Ie 
Creel! ftom the _r..., lind d the Swamp Creel! Cow Camp to tile J08epIl Creel! Wild 
and Scene tlolM1dtIIIy IS pnstne segment with tittle evklance d human activily UIoe tile adjacer1l Co.,_ ~ cIIts8IIIed _ oegrnenI d the JoMph Creel! Wild and Scenic corridor. this segment 
oon 01 W*1' From the Swamp Creel! Cow Camp upstream to the southern 
_ d stucty Corridor. there • a WIde range d lY1dence d past and ongotng numan actIVity 
along !he..... Thoa oon watTlll'U • c ion 01 ~ecrH!ionaI' 
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ACCESSIBIUTY 
EVllu8llon of Pr ... nt SKu8llon 
Downstream Irom the Swamp Creek Cow Camp the area is pan 01 the J""eph Creek Roadless area 
and is free 01 roads. Access is via tile Davis. Chico and Swamp creek Tra, ' e laner. parattels Swamp 
Creek to Rs mouth. 
Upstream from the Swamp Creek Cow Camp. the paved Wellamotin Drive (Forest Service Road II 
4600-46) crosses tile stucty corridor near ~s upper terminus. A private 4·wheei drive road leaves this 
road. paralleling Swamp Creek to access the prIVate cabin and Swamp Creek Cow Camp. AOOIher 
prIVate road on the other sicIe 01 Swamp Creel< parallels this road for tile first 3 miles north d Forest 
Road II 4600-46. AOOIher road leaves Forest Road II 4600-46 and goes SOUIh across prIVate timber 
company land. paralleling Swamp Creel< for 1 mile to tile stucty corridor boundary. The private roads 
are closed to public use. For tile first 3 miles north d Forest Service Road 114600-46. the stucty corridor 
also Cor1lains small portions 01 Forest Service Roads II 4600-46. 4600·63. 460().64. 460(). 75. and 
460().79. These roads receive little use. and e~her dead end on the hillside above the creek or just pass 
through a comer 01 tile corridor. 
Finding 
The lack 01 constructed roads in the downstream portion below Swamp Creek Cow Camp qualifoes this 
segment for a 'Witd' class~ication. Upstream 01 the Swamp Creek Cow Camp. there are several roads 
,n the stucty corridor. including a prIVate road thai parallels tile entire 9 mile segment. another prIVate 
road parallels this road. on the other side d Swamp Creel! for 3 miles. and a paved Forest Service road 
accesses the extreme upper end 01 this segment. Thus. this segment qualifteS for a 'Recreationar 
class~ication. 
WATER QUALITY 
Ev.'u8lIon of P, ... nt Sltu8llon 
Swamp Creeks' headWaters are on private grasslands just nortlleast 01 Joseph. Oregon. Tile nver 
llows north. through these grasslands for about 18 miles until ~ reaches the southern terminus 01 the 
stucty corridor at tile Forest boundary. 
Tile 1988 Oregon SlBtewrde Assessment 01 Nonpotnt Sources 01 Water PoIluhon provictes water quality 
,nlormation concerning approximately tl0.000 miles d rivers. streams and creeks w~hin or along 
Oregon'S borders. The document lists Swamp Creel! as having a a variety 01 moderate and severe 
water quality problems resu~ing from nonpolnt source water pollution. The w ter quality 01 Swamp 
Creel! does 001..- State Water Quality Standards lor temperature and turbidity due to lack of nparian 
cover. Summer streamwater temperatures also exceed 68 degrees F . whICh IS tar above tile optImum 
50-55 degrees F lor reatlng steelhead (Bell. t986) 
The Statewide Assessment identWIes erosion. elimination oItlletm I cover. disturbance by human or 
anImal traIflc. vegelation r8fTlO\lal. water wfthdrawal. reservoir storage and rete • a~ered physical 
chlracterlstics 01 tile stream. ban1c filling. channellzatiorllWetland drainage. and nlmal waste. tile 
probable causes d the wilier quality problemS tound In tile river N rly II this octlViIy Is the resull d 
actions on prlVale land outsicIe tile stucty corridor 
Some stream di turbance in the stucty corridor has occurred due to past human activ~ies and 
deve10pmenIs (roads. timber harvest. gfllling. etc.) In tile corridor nsen rhls has Iso. cumulatively 
Impecled tile water quality In the corridor An excellent stream protec100n prOf8CI consisting 01 fenced 
t8 
""closures and pIaI'ltlflQS '" coopet'at1()(l wnh ODF&W has occurred on pnllate timber company lands 
n tile _ mole 01 the study comdor 
should be noted that water quality and streamwater temperatures 'Me In much bener condition than 
han n the adjacent Joseph Creel< Wild and Scenic River comdor and that el!ons oller the past to years 
WlIhn the Swamp Creel< study comdor nsel!. have greatly ImprO\led water quality and water tempera· 
tur"es. Much won. stili needs to be done. especially on private lands upstream Irom the stucly comdor 
to ItT1pfO\Ie water quafiIy In the area. 
Finding 
Swamp Creel< does no! have water sufficiently pure. clear or clean water to suppan a 'Wild' Water 
0uaIity ctasslficatKln Water qua ,''' cntena do nee dillerentiate between sceniC and recreational nller 
areas 
ClASSIFICATION DETERMINATION 
The segnenI downstream "om Swamp Creel< Cow Camp meets the 'Wild" classificat IOn lor Water 
Resource C>eveIopments. Shoreltne Development. and Accessibility. 
The segnenI. upstream "om the Swamp Creek Cow Camp. meets the 'Wifd" classificatIOn for Water 
Resource Developments. and the 'Recreationar classification for Shoreline Development and Accessl· 
bIlry does no! meet lhe 'Wiler classifICation lor Water Ouality. 
As SI:IIed _ . the 0II8<Tiding delemunanl for classification is the clegree 01 natu' '>Iness. or Inversely. 
tile degree 01 -.ce 01 human ac:tMty ., the river area M Piough n does not meet the 'Wild" 
cIassIfic:aIICn for W:IIer Ouallfy. ~ has pnsme grasslands, untouched tracts 01 timber and clearly falls 
no ttIe classlfical1()(l OIIerall 
Upstream "om Swamp Creel< Cow Camp. evidence 01 human development and activlfy becomes 
1Mdent. when timber har\IesI. r old r",'road grades. structures. and ranching activities are seen. 
A hough this segnenI meets lhe 'WIld" classification for Water Resource Development. II does nol 
meet tile Wltd" or "ScenIC' classdica<1()(l for any oIlhe OIher classification anributes. Overall. II best 
~ for a "Recre:lloonal" c lassohcaflOft 
Thef __ , the s.-p Cr_ etucly COftidot, " adcMcI to tile Netlonel Wild end Scenic River. 
S eII9IIIIe to be clMaHlecl .. 'Rec:reetloner !rom tile Netlonel Form boundery to (end 
Swamp Cr_ C_ Cemp. and .. 'WIld" !rom tile Swemp CrHk C_ Cemp to the 
.IcIMpfI Cr _ and ScenIc River bouncIery. 
VII INT£RI MANAGEMENT 
~ ,.,., IdionIIIIed for study "'" lhe land management plannltlQ process (Section 5(d) study river). a 
I 2 ...... wide Comdor (114 mole "om _age high_ '" mario on ~h sides 01 the nil"') encom $SIng 
the __ 01 Swamp C W1II be managed to prOIect rive< eligibility and classilicat1()(l IntMim 
~ requirwnents are on ect Ut'II~ tile ""'" Sludy and r~'"9 decISion process complete 
n-..w enm ~ only apply to F-'Iands nd haYe no el!ecI on private lands 
"""""the corridot 
TO lie ext tile Forest SeMc. IS authorized under law to conlrOi str&am Impoundments 
and ~. the ftM-fIowtng char e"stlCS 01 the ldionIified rIIIer cannot be modified 
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2. Potential OR lIalues of Ihe IdentWied river area must be protec1ed and. to the extent practlca· 
ble. enhanced. This will be accomplished by applying direction found in FSH 1909. IS. 
Chapter 8 (Interim Management Direction for Section Sed) Stucly Rivers) and forest plan 
standards and guides for Management Area 7 (Wild and Scenic Rivers). 
3. Management and development of the identified river and ~s corridor cannot be modWied to 
Ihe degree Ihat eligibility or classWication would be affected (i.e .. classificat ion cannee be 
changed from wild 10 scenic or scenic 10 recreational) . 
To ensure these interim management responsibilities are mel. an analysis of potential eHeets on 
flee·flow and OR lIalues 01 all proposed projects w~hin and adjacent to I~.a stucly corridor shall be 
completed and documented by the interdisciplinary leam. This analysiS shall follow the Section 7 
process. and. alor>g w~h a copy of this repan. should be incorporated. appended. or available in the 
analysis file. Reter to the memo from the Forest Supervisor dated 1/15/93: 235011900 Ellaluation of 
Proposed Activ~ies. 
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I. EXECUTlV£ SUMMARY 
ThIs documenI foc.- 00 the potential eligibility and classifocation oIlhe Upper Grande Ronde River. 
from lis _alers to the Nalional For ... boundary .-the mouth 01 Fly Cr_ (Section 23. T. 4 S .. 
R. 35 E .. W.M.). 
The purpose 01 this repor1 is to documenI daI."".,.ions concerning: 
1. The eligibility 01 the Upper Grande Ronde River for inclusion in the Naiional Wold and Scenic 
Rivers System. 
2. Potential ctasslicaIion 01 the Upper Grande Ronde River as a 'Recrealional.' 'Scenic.' or 
'WiId'river. 
The eligibility 01 this river segmerw as a Wold and Scenic River (W&SR) is being dalermined under the 
prOYiliorw found in Section 5(d) 01 the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act 01 t 968 (P.L 9().542 '" nq). The 
43.8 mile _ portion 01 this same river from the Washingloo Stale border to the W_ River . .-
~a. has been designaled a Wold and Scenic River in the t 988 Oregon Omnibus Wild and Scenic 
Rivers Act and is not included in this report. 
To be eligible for inclusion in the Naiional Wold and Scenic Rivers System a river must ..- both 01 
the following crileria: 
, . " must be free flowing. and; 
2. possess ooe or more OoAstandingly Remao1cable VaIuM (OR Values). 
The Upper Grande Ronde R __ both ellglbIIIIy requIr_1l1e fr~ _ ~ 
.. the _ng outatandIngly ,_able va .... : 
1. Recr._ 
2. Flaherlee 
3. Wildlife 
4. Cullu,eI (Hletorlc) R ........ cee 
Classlficalion as a Wold. Scenic. or Recrealional River area is dalermined by the _ 01 waler r""""",,," 
deYeIopments. shoreline ~. eccessibiIiIy. and waler quality. Wild Rivers ... the moe! 
primitive rivers in the W&SR system. Scenic Rivers _largely primitive boA sorMWhaI deY8Ioped. and 
Recrealional Rivers .. e the mosI developed rivers in the W&SR system 
The .-M9ftI8III uncIef eludy Ie claMlllecl .. a "Wild" ,_from headwill.,. 10 the . nd of For ... 
R_ #.,38 (.4 mile _ ofilia conIIuence_ T_ GuIc:I'oI_". ' Rec,.etJonar ,_from 
__ lIowneI,eam 10 ilia N_ For ... boundary near ilia mouth of Fly C,_'" 
A compreheo Olive river study will be conWcIed in the fl.(ure. 1ncluding a SUilabilily report and IOCCOmP8-
nying ~ive erMronmenIei ImpaCt __ • to dalermine • the Upper Grande Ronde River 
s/louId be deIIgnaIed as a Nalional Wild and Scenic River . • the o8COOoIITI8IlClalion Ie to include .. or 
pari 01 the river in the W&SR System the SUilabIIIIy study and legisIaIiII. erovIronmenCei ImpaCt 
•• _ will be lUbmltted to eongr.. fOr a final dec:IIIon. In the 1nI.,.". the Foreel ServIce .. 
~ to maintain ilia eIigIbiIIy and cIIiuIIcaIlon 01 the Upper Grande Ronde River UI'iI~ a final 
dalerrnNliOn Ie rnede (FSH 18011. 12. Chepler 81. 
.. 
Section 5(d) 01 !he Wild and Scenic Rivets (W&SR) Act P L 90-542 '" seq. requires all Federal 
agencIee 10 __ potercial nalonaI wild. 1Cenic. and recrealional river areas in all pIafYling for !he 
use and ~'" 01 __ and r_ed land resources. FSM 1924 stales 'COOSIderaIion 01 !he 
pol .... wid and ICenic riYers is an inhenInI pan 01 !he ongoing land and resource managarnarc 
pIafYling process.' This S8QI1*1C 01 !he UPI* Grande River is being considered as a potential Wold 
and Scenic River und8f !he provisions 01 Section S(d) 0I1he W&SR Act. 
For !he p..wpoees 0I1his analysis. 1he Forest SeMce has established a study area generally 1/4.mil8 
- on __ 01 !he ..... The map inctuded in Appendix shows 1he area being considered. 
F-" WIld _ ScenIc ~ S,. .... 
The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act is intended 10 conpIemeo • !he nation's 8Slablistoed policy 01 dam (and 
other) C<lr8I1Udion aI appropriaIe riverlocaions wlh a river conservalion policy. Rivers are designaled 
88 Wild and Scenic Rivers 10 keep saIecIed rivers. or river S8QI1*1CS in a free flowing condi1ion and 
10 fUIiI _ nalonaI conservation puposes. The Act encourages a cooperative relalionship be!ween 
!he ~ and IandowneB along designaled rivers. 
AppeeI~ 
In ~. li92. !he W-.Whitman NaIionaI Forest came to a final agr ....... with appellants and 
.... -.ors 10"""'" an appeal 0I1he 19!1OForest Land and Resource Management Plan by American 
Rivers and Oregon Rivers Cotn:iI (now Pacilic Rivets Council). The appeal addressed the consider· 
alien 01 ~ wid and ICenic riYers within !he bo<.w1dIoriee 01 the W-.Whitman Nalional For8Sl. 
Aa a ..... 01 !he ~ !he F .... commiIted to SIudy!he eligibility and suitabilily 01_ riYers 
on !he Forea n-. rMn __ identified by afor8Sl·wide int ... discipIinary team aa the ~ prkriy 
IOSIudy _10 (1) an OWtandingly Remarkable V_ (ORv_) ranking. (2) degree 01 publiC int ... est 
ranking. and (3) potlll'lllalfor change ranking. The mainstem 01 the UPI* Grande Ronde River from 
!he F .... boundary 10 Its headwal8fS was inctuded In !he hlgh-prkriy group. 
a.c- !he Upper Grande Ronde was Identifi8d through !he forest planning proces5. the _ is 
rwcognozed aa a SIudy .... und8f!he provisions 01 Section S(d) 01 the Wold and Scenic Rivets Act (P L 
SoI2. seqj 
The ~ ~ !he methods and .- 01 !he etigIbiIiIy and o,;IassiIication analyses. 
The pu'pOM 01 this .naI'fsis • 10 cMt __ the UPI* Grande Ronde River ~s !he 
--~ for adcIIion 10 !he Nalional Wold and Scenic Rivets sysIem. The Wild and ScenIc 
~ Act  thai In orcMt 10 be eligible. ..... mull have two charac:lerIsIlcs: • mull be 
IIcMt'og. and I mull ~ one or more OR v .... n-. reeourcee Include, b<.( _. not limited 
IC8rIIc. .."..1onIof. geologic, fish and wiIdIQ. hislortc. and cultural v-.s 01 the _ and Its 
ku1d eIigibIII .. clauIIIed _ .. her 'Wild.' 'Scenic. ' or 'Recrealional.' beNd on the 
dcliMlllDpi __m' ...... 11I and __ In !he .... corridor 
a .... iii eligibllllor delignlfion 00. not INtI 10 a cMterminallon 01 whelher !he .... 
_roor_ 10 !he sysI8m. "*eed. !he eIgIbiIIy SIudy limply cMtermineS whelher !he 
".,.,., be cemed into !he suItabiIIy pi-. 01 !he SIudy 
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III. 
U.imatilly. a compr-.sive riv ... study and suitability determination will be completed under the 
provisions of the Nalional Environmental Prot8CIion Act (NEPA). including public onvoIVement in the 
riv ... planning process. The .... study and environmental analysis wiN talce into consideralion the 
socIa/ and economic tr-.dls of designating the river corridor as a wild and scenic riv .... aa _ as 
aIIemarive methods of managing the .... corridor. 
K the Forest SeMce recommandation is to desIgnat. all or pan of the river as a Wild and ScenIc River. 
the riv ... study report and legislative environmental impact stalement wiN be 1000arded to Congress. 
which malces a final decisiOn. 
EUGIBIUTY ANALYSIS 
To be etigible lor inclusion in the National Wild and Scenic Riv8fS System a river must ~ both of 
the following criteria: 
1. ~ must be free flowing. and: 
2. possess one or more OR values. 
FREE.fLOWING CHARACTER 
The Wold and Scenic Riv8fS Act (S8CIion 15b) deIines fr88-ftowing as: 
... existlng or flowing in nalural cond~ion w~hout impoundment. div8fSion. straightening. rip. 
r . or oIher modification 01 the wat_ay. The existence. howev .... 01 low dams. div8fSion 
_so and other minot structures ... shalt not automatically bar _s consideralion tor Inclusion: 
Provided. thai this shalt not be construed to authorize. intend. or encourage future construction 
01 such structures w~hin components of the national wild and scenic riv8fS system. 
The entl,. etudy aeg .... nI. whIch contalna no dame or dlver.1on etruc:tu, .. , Ie found to be 
trM-llowlng. 
OUTSTANDINGLY REMARKABLE VALUES ANALYSIS 
The goal 01 this analysis was to Identify 'OUCstandingly remarkable values' or ITiOOI simply. OUCstanding 
values on the Upper Grande Ronde River. The Wild and ScenIc Riv8fS Act and Federal ~ do 
not ~iIy how this determination should be ~ • 0I'rIy thai • should be based on proIessionaI 
~. 
The ~ documents the cIeIermlnation of which rtver r_ed vat.- or lealure& ... OUCstand· 
ingIy remar1oable. This standardized approach to ev_ing outstandingly remarkable values lot being 
\.-ed througho<A Oregon and Washington tor both designated Wild and ScenIc Rive<s and riv8fS 
propoeed for d8Slgo8Iion. 
Alhough the cIeIermlnation 01 vatue sIgniIlcance is • maner 0I1ntormed proIessiooaI judgment and 
interpr.alion. the standardized process used hy the Forest ServIc. In the Pecitlc Northw8S1 Region 
includee the following stape or -'lcation techrliquM: 
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The ... aI an r. J$cipIinary team approact1 
ConeideraIion aI ~ and rarity •• regional and narional _ V_ rnusI be _ ~ed In thai they ...... their exlslence or contribule to the lundioning aI 
the _ sysIem and Is erMrons. 
The INIV* aI OR _ IoIowed the F..- SeMc:e', Regional approact1. These findings wiI be 
suIlject to edema! _ the _ audy ill oompIeIed. 
F..-SeMc:e Ranger o;m;a speciaIisIs prOIided CUff8I1I inIormaIlon on _-flIIaIed resources In the 
corridor The.-uce value categoriae thai '-~ ~ed include: 
WIIdIiI. 
rv SPECIFIC DESCRlP'TlON Of' VAlUES 
lor ~"'9r "-'-"-CInt 
The IIndIeape __ alloIndIorm. ~ __ . eoklr. and .... ed IacIcn ..... In nee .. or 
~ - ...... IIWJ/oI ~ wtthln the geogntphiC r.gion. When .".,.,tlng scenic 
adIIIionIII f«Icrs IUCh • _ ..n.a.1n ~ _ aI cuIIuraI modIIIc:atiorw. and 
Iaf1gItI - negMw frIITwIone ... ......., !Ny be _ Scenrt and ....... IIt..:tIona 
"., Ngr'IIr ... 0.. the mejorIIy aI the ""- or ""- MOf'*1IIeng1h and nee common to 0Ihet 
on r.gion. 
lIboIe 7.000 ... In the E hom R8nge aI the Blue MounI .... In • 
the ~ ed ...... rypbI aI the EII_ The high_ilion 
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upper reaches are cIornInaed by thict< aands aI small lodgepole pine. subalpine fir . and Engelmann 
spruce. proyIding an almost constarw C<MIr aI small tr-. Much aI the larger lodgepole pine w. killed 
in • mountain pine beetle epidemic and tIM subeequarCly ,--.. Swampy meadows. III8IIow Iek • • 
and spruce bogs ... Iraquenl _ ..... in thia high mountain landscape. OiYeBity aI vegaIaIIon ill 
~ taclclng In the upper reachee. The prIsIine ". ... and lack aI cuIIurai modificaIa. ill • 
signIIcM1I _ure aI the upper reachee. 
p~ downstream from Tanner Gulch to the NaIionaI F..- Boundary. near the ~h aI Fly 
C ....... the drainage c.b through the ~eIy diuecled _ pia ..... uplands and mixed COI'Ihr 
tor-. typiCal aI the region. _ and r1parian __ -"lIP Iide sq,.. rod< ~etope. and 
rirnrocIta MID proyide dI\/8rsiIy and visual r. ..... The IWII. frw.IIowing ""- _ •• COf1inuaI 
roc.t poirW and contribuI. ~Iy to the scenic ~ aI the ..... Cultural modIIIc:atiorw ... 
".."..,.. in the _ corridor. which tIM long ~ • toa.. aI human r. ...... _ cuIunII 
modiIicadons inctude roads. historic and modem IIrUcI\.ne, mining tailings. • __ moniIor'ng 
a.ion, recreation dlNeIopmants. Iencee and ranching dINeIopmants. and evidence aI pas! and 
pr __ timber haN .. activ~ies. 
A t 984 visual resource inventory aI the atea detBmlined the upper unroaded portion aI the Gtande 
Ronde _ drainage to possess 'Class B-Common' landscape variety. The remainder aI the riv ... 
drainage ... determined to possess 'Class A- OistinctMt' landscape variety. RecenI insect ~br.-s 
'-inctaaed the number aI dead and dying tre. in the corridor. ThIa. plus the impacI aI • long-term 
road construaion project and the YisibitiIy aI 0Ihet modificaIa.. tIM had • temporary bLC ~
impacI on scenic v3l.- in the corridor. 
Landscape Mments aI the Upper Grande Ronde Ri'Ier combine to creale an overall pleaslng eIIect 
to the casual obseN .... How_. landscape ' .. ur. wlhln the uppermoct reaches aI the corridor ... 
taclclng in dI\/8rsiIy. and the roaded section aI the corridor tIM nurnero<.e cuIIurai rnodiIIc.-a. .. _ 
.. temporary impac1S associaIed wtth recenI insect ~s. Scenrt ill extremely imporIanI to the 
recr8aIionIII v_ aI the ..... and thus ~ special ~ion in the planning aI ~ 
~ activilies in the corridor: how8'I8r. ecenery Ie -....ned noc to be lin OUUtandtngly 
_eIIIe v_ In IIIIe po<tlon of the 0._ Ronde RIv .. drainage. 
RECREATl AL 
RecrNlionaI opportunities are. or '- the pocerclal to be. unique enough to a1tracl Yidcn from 
~ aI the geographIC region. Vlsitcn would be willing to tllMll long distances to ... the ""-
.-uce lor recreational purposes. River·related opportunities could include. bLC nee be _ed to. 
JighIMeIng. wiIdtH _ions. photography. hiking. fishing. hunting. and boaIlng. 
Irferprellve opportunities !Ny be excapllonal and altracl or have the POCenllal to aItI'1ICt Yidcn from 
~ the geographIC region. 
The ""- !Ny prcMde or have the POCenllal to proyide Mltlnge lor NWIonaI or regional ueagI or competitwe __ 
The upper thirty miles aI the Gtande Ronde R_ prcMdea • Y8rieIy aI recreational opporturlIle& 
Vldcn _ to the .... prtrnarfIy to hunt. fish. camp. SighIsM . .... wiIdIII • picnic. rod< ctImb. or pan 
5 
lor gold. The unroad8d _ raachas 01 the ..... pnMde ClppOftunilillS for solitude and pursuing 
~ in • primitMt -.g. The majorty 01 the ..... corridor ill 8CC8SSibie by road. The Grande 
Ronde RMtr Road (f.".. Road 51) ill the main ",... by wt1icII visilOfS access lhe area. The road ill 
curTW'III\' being rec:onIInJCIed. and has -. PfOPCl'I8d for Nalional Scanic Byway stalus wtlen the 
prcjecI ill campI8Ied in 1995. The reconsIJUCIion 01 the road ill axpecIed 10 increase inlra-regional and 
.... -<WgionIII_ use in the .-1uI .... In 1993 there were lour deYeIoped campgrounds and 
a picnic ground in the corridor (Spool Cart Tme and • Hal. RiYer. River Picnic Area. and Woodley). 
Since ".... .. boa Spool Cart RiYer. and RiYer Picnic haw -. converted 10 walk ·in. primitMt silas. 
~~ in open __ and ftaI !polS along the ..... ill popular unli Iar. !all. Under 
00 __ • is the ~ 01 the Grande Ronde Guard Stalion to. recrealional renlailacility. 
Camping. picnicIIing. and IisI1ing actMties cortribU. to modoraI. use IIMIIs during lhe S<.mm8r. with 
exlIIing ___ siIea typically haI-IuI during this ....,.... RecrearionaI gold panning ill incteasing 
., ...... - use in the _ corridor oc:ctn during hunling oaason (AugusI-NoYember). 
F ....... Mad beyond capaciIy during this time. 
F ....... 
The quaMy and variaIy 01 _ opportunities _ along the Upper Grande Ronde RiYer 
mak_. a popular .... with local and regional visitors. The ..... corridor is an exC84IerW area for viewing 
.... IUCh _ Rod<y Mcuuin ale. mule .... boIlcaI. cougar. and bear and is one 01 the haaYiesI 
used are. in the _. during the !all big game hunling seasons. The Flncll"9 ".t .. rKt"""" _ 
.. 00_"''''' __ v-. 
The _ or the .... _ the _ corridor containS an exarnple(s) 01. geologic or hydrologic _ .... 
PfOC*a. or ~ thai is rare. unusual. one-«-.kind. or ..,,;que to the geographic regiOn. The 
-.n(s) "'IIV be in an unusually ac!Mt stage 01 deYeIopmenI. ~ e ,_. example rd/or 
__ • ..,,;que or rare combinaIion 01 geologic or hydrologic -..... (1IfOSionaI. 1I'Ok:anic. glacial. 
and 0Iher geologic or hydrologic structurllS.) 
E ", the P.- S""-tIon 
The ~ Grande Ronde RiYer drainage lies entireIV _ the BkJe Mount ... physiognIphic pro¥-
-- ""*" __ e IIIIve pen 01 the geologic time ~ Irom the P ........ period to the P1eiII~. 
The EIIth)rn .......... cornposecI 01 rocIr 01 Mdlrnentary origin. 
A _ vWIeIy rocIrs c.n be -. in the _ corridor. The _ rocIrs ... _ 01 "*amor. 
pr.- Mdlrnentary and VOIc-* rocIrs ..- up 01 sc:hISIs. ~ .... and ~one thai crop 
Ourtnv tim-. "- rocks __ in pen inlruded by Igr-.ooa "- IWving the 
gerw.t 01 diorite. ~Ic rocIr. pen 01 the Bald Mcuuin t.lhoIIth. ill 8XpC*d .. points 
.. - ..... 01 .. Grande Ronde RMtr,.. .. c:onIIuenc:e 01 Sheep C_. n- rocIrs __ 
'" IUm by lUI br.:cie and andMiIic e !lows 01 pr-obKIIy Mioc:.- ege. wt1icII __ then 
in _ ~ by tIow upon _ 01 CcIumbiII RNer be8aIt and 8i!ISOCWed VOIc-* 
pmcipeIIy -- The Iay_ CcIumbiII RMtr 10m-. ...... 01 the SI.WTOUf1dIng 
and ,..... 0uIct0cIe 01 VOIc-* occur • ___ points on the Grande 
"'- - c:orA.-.ce .. mo.Ah 01 Fly c.-. Many' (jI "- roc:lI unb '- been 
and FurtfWdOM.., ....... _'* througIllay..,oI_and 
and ~ rocIrs 10 101m and eIW'I'/'OO& 
FIncII"9 
In geMfel. geology ", the Upper G,.nde Ronde Ie typIceI ", the 'eglon. therefor. ___ _ 
• _'''9 01 outatandIngly , ..... ruble. There are signiIicanI rock outcrop lealurllS w~hin and immedi· 
alely adjaCent to the corridor (Woodley Rocks). which marl special consideralion In planning luIure 
management activlies In the area. The histary associaIed wlh the mining activity in this ..... corridor 
is also very significant. boa is more approprialely _ wfth under the Historic S8C1ion 01 this cIocument. 
FISHERIES 
Crtterla lor O_.ncll"9ly R ..... 'k.bIe Rating 
Fish v.u.- may be judged on the retative merits 01 either fish popularions or habitat or NalMt American 
cu.ural use . or a combination 01 these river·relaled conditions. Consideralion shall be given for 
potential as well existing values. 
Populatlon8 
The _ is inlemarionaJly. narionaJly or regionally an impOI1ant producer 01 resident rd/or anadro-
moos fish species. Of particular signifteance is the presence 01 wild stocks rd/or Federal or stale listed 
threalen8d. endangered and sensitMt species. Diversity 01 species is an important consideration and 
could. in lse • . lead to a determinarion 01 outstandingly rerna,lIable. 
Hebftat 
The river prOYides or has the potential to provide excepionaJly high quality habital lor fish species 
indigenous 10 the region. Of particular signilicance is habital for wild stocks rd/or Federal or stale 
listed or candidale threalened. endangered. and sensilMt species. Diversity 01 habitllh is an impOI1l'f11 
consideration and could. in h .... lead to a determinalion 01 O<AsIancfingly remarkable. 
Evaluation ", the P,_ Snuatlon 
Populat_ 
The Upper Grande Ronde River supports indigenous popuIaIions 01 springIsummer chinook salmon. 
summer steethead. bull lrout. native rainbow/red· band t",... and introduced brook and rainbow trout. 
Mountain whlefish and sculpin are also present In the system and its lributaries. 
AAadromous fish .. present In lhe majorty 01 the Upper Grande Ronde River dr8lnage. From the 
National Forest boundary. near the mouth 01 Fly Cr ..... to Sheep Creek. the river S8<'11IS prtmartIy as 
a travel corridor for anadromous fish working their w"Y U\JSI,aam to spawn. Spawning occurs prtmartIy 
Irom Sheep Creek U\JSI,eam to approximately Tanner Gulch. S~summer chinook salmon (One. 
0<)'nC1Ius /SIJewyIsche) . summer Sleelhead (0ne0<)'nC1Ius mv*is.t). and bull t",.. (s-tioos conti...,.. 
IUS) ... lIsted on the Regional Forester's R8. SensitMt Species list. In addition. sprIng/summer chinook 
salmon ill listed as endangered by lhe National Marine Flaheries s....nc. under the Endangered 
Species Act and bull t",.. ... listed as C &gory t by lhe U.S. Fish and WIId1~ Service under the 
End8nger4Id Species Act. 
Grande Ronde Lake. In the headWaters 01 the Grande Ronde River. ill Slocked w"h brooII t",.. which 
lind their ."Y inlo the Grande Ronde drainage. The brook t",.. out-compete native trout due to more 
~ defense 01 spawning terrlary. and hybridize wMh bull trout. The lower pen 01 the system 
• _octed with ,Iinbow trout. 
H __ 
~ _1houg/lauI!he sy$1m The ...... reach from !he Forest SeMc:e boundary. near 
!he moo.ch ~ Fly ~ 10 !he _ream boundary ~ lhe V<ry Meadows private parcel. !he waler 
~ .. poor and .".. IS sognoficanI sedimenlaloon 10 !he river Stream lemperarures are 10 dagreM 
~ ., - portiOn ~ river It1a<I are Iour1d on !he upper reaches _ V<ry Meadows. The nver is 
in _ SITeId'1 by Forest Road 5 t runntng adjac:_10!he river Pasllimber harvest actMt_ 
and Ib.rdanca ~ roadI '- added ___ 10 !he river and ~ stream shading. Many 
_ in _ ...... naacI\ 
A portiOn ~ !he crticaI spawning habital far spring/SUIIVTW d'1inooI< salmon is _ed in !he V<ry 
- ..... a ~ in priv ... ownership. In !his _d'1!he habiIaI c:ondiIion is ""'Y poor Stream 
~ ... 10 degrees passing Itvough !he meadow. The pa_iaI habital is ... ~ and 
couIi:I ~ _ spawnw1g l1abtIaI far spnngISUIIVTW d'1inooI< and summer st_ad with 
_1IIIorts. 
From !he upper edge ~ V<ry Meadows 10 Tanner Gulch 11abtI'" IS ~ good despite high road 
t'oosIonaI and or>-gotng rnnno. recreaIion. and managemenI activities. The spawning habi-
., .- IS ~ far boIh spring/SUIIVTW d'1inooI< salmon and summer st-...ad. ThIs 
reach oS --'V sognoficanI far spnngISUIIVTW ctwlOOIc salmon as !he majoriIy ~ spawnong occurs 
".,., 
coopr.oIMt ~ F>oww AdrTwlisttllbOf\lFor .. SeMca stream _"'lOll prcjacl In !his 
.-~ !he Grande Ronde River Me been completed. The _ two ~ inc:Iud8d ornpovernenIS 
UmIler .Am Ct.- upsItaam 10 Cleat C_ and ~ed 01 Installing log and _ream 
" ~ IIrUCIUr8S _ed ~efy eve<y 200 -. The Itwd ~ 01 !he PfOI8CI blends from 
10 appaumoIefy one mile UIlSIream and consosts 01 installing whole !fees and UIlSIteam 
V .. ID emanc. pooIl1abtI& 
~rom annerGulch 10 !he _ers!he river corridor Me had . Ie impac1 from human actiYily For .. 
"'*' 51 runntng IdjacenlIO II>IS portIOn 01 !he Upper Grande Ronde was obIiI_ed in 1993. ThIs 
river corndor ro8d-InIe from agprox'"*efy 4 mile upstream 01 !he T anne< Gulch conIIuance 
• _ oca.nIng _!he Tanner F.". had a _ ompecI on !he system. dOIIiYering ___ 
-.,., ~ .. lOA.,., mo.I,......1Ish III !he Upper Grande Ronde R .... This 
... - and IIsh pop.oIaIoone unI~ !he MdimenI Me been lranSpOrted OI.C 01 
_..."....,rac:r-
_ .. -.os, end bull !tout wIIIIln 
of ct nino INIIII\oIl for _ 
-
PopuIMIone 
The river or area wlhin !he river corridor cor1aine nalionally or regionally importanl popuIaIions 01 
indigenous wildlife spaci8S. 01 particular signiIicNlc» are speciea considered 10 be unique or popuIa. 
lions 01 Federal or Stale listed or candidaI. 1hr ... erl8d. endangered and sensitive speciea. OiYersiIy 
01 speciea is an importanl consider"'ion and could in Itself lead 10 a delerminalion 01 OUIstandingly 
"""""'able. 
Habit .. 
The river or area wlhin lhe river corridor prcMdea exceptionally high quality habit'" far wiIdIle 01 
.-ionaI or regional signiIicance. or may provide unique habit'" or • ctlIicaI IinI< in habit .. condiIions 
far Federal or Stale listed or candidate Ihr ... .-.d. endanger8d and sensitive speciea. CUlIiguoua 
habit .. conditions are such lhallhe biological .-01 !he speciea .. m81. 0iYersiIy 01 habit .... is an 
importanl oonsIderalion and could. in Itself. lead to • delerminalion 01 OIASIandingIy """""'able. 
EY8I_ of Pr_ Sftu8l1on 
PopulMlone 
Many species 01 wildlife convnon 10 lhe region inIIabiI !he area. including Rocky MounIain .... mule 
- . bobcaI. cougar. and bear. Due 10 !he _ive inaccassobiIiIy and the dense vegetalian. !he 
uppermoaI reaches oIlhe river corridor proyides far buI 8SCIIPII"*"II dUring hunting season. The .... 
herd in !he Startc<ry ManagemanI Unit is considered 10 be one 01 the most productive herds In the .... 
Documented in !he corridor up to C:ear C_ are historic .-and winter rooet Mes far !he Iht.-.-.d 
bald eagle. This .ea is listed In !he bald eagle recot8lY plan as suitable habit .. far bald aagIea. An 
lICtive osprey nest M8 is lmm8diatefy adjac_ to. b\.t outside. !he river corridor. ft is signiI\cIIf'II 
becatMe ~ . ·s unIquer.ss 10 lhe ar ~ legal requWemerU far managemenI and ptOIlICtion. 
~ 01 thesa species Incteaseslhe diYwsiIy 01_ c:ommunitie8 boIh locally and OisIrict wide. 
Habit .. 
Habit .. quaIiIy far ... is high IIlrougho<.( !he corridor. Slopes in !he lower corridor area .. k<ry big 
gan-. winter range. Numerous spruce OOOS and _ meadows inlerspersecI with large cor1iguoua 
- 01 CCMIt prO\ricIing premiefe big game SUIIVTW range in !he upper reaches 01 !he river corridor 
8ec:a&Me !he .... ~..", Is IhicII .,., • Is diIIIcuII far hunters to ~. !he upper drainage 
proyides far good buI 8SCIIPII"*"II dUring huntono season. 
SeYer8I habit .. Iy~ .. known to support c:ommunitie8 ~ glUIer IhIIn --oe diversity In general. 
boIh the eer1y (grassIIorbl .,.,. (malure .,., okJ.growIhl _ .. stages support "*"y species nee 
Iour1d in OCher IUCCeSSionaI S1ages. In 8ddotion. !he juxtapOsition !he eer1y and • 51 ~ 
8dge8 ~ gr.- cent ..... variabolity and ~
The pr-.:e 01 special or unique habit aI!Io _ ~ by prO\ricIing struct ....... or pIlysIcaI 
queIItiee nee Iour1d In !he generallandllcape Some 0I1heee specI8I habit81S Iour1d In !he river corridor 
.. w«Ienda. _ 01 moiSI ~ spruce bogs. rocto IMcropponga and t ..... tnIIO .,., W()(Idy 
",.-..,.,~--
The ...., .... 01 !he river corridor nbuI. gr.-Iy to c:ommunity diversity in -.I 
RiperW> .... In general support • gr.-er ~ man .. OCher . The juxt~ . h .. . 
,.,.. .,., OCher Iypes _ _ yet IflOIher I.IIlUlIUIII habit RipertIIn ..... .. 
by COITidIn. prO\ricIing c:ontInuIIy .,., c:onneaMv ~ habiIaI 1'1'-; and aI!Io tr .... 
"39c1 
lor larger. mont mobile species. AnoIher IoWlique IeaIur8 ~ the proposed W*1 and Scenic .atus is the 
range ~ ......" sysI_ incOfporaIad. bel" hoghar and ........ orcIor .r ....... enIIanCIng the diYersiIy 
~ CIl'IIWIIge -. 1I.w1hIIr. 
The ~ ~ IUiIabIe habiIlJIlor ArnerIQn Bald Eagles and their ulilization ~ the riIIer corridor: high 
quaIry wicIh tlebbf: the .....-~ kinda ~ habitat: the ~~ IoWlique /\abitat: the juxtaposilions 
~ __ the ~ ...... ~ rfparian COfTIdcra: .. ~e '0 an acosySlam cornponant 
unrn.rc:hed In dIYersiIy and ~ance ~ the _. diSlrIcI. 
ThIe II _10 quaUry _v __ the Granda Ronda R_ corridor .. _ ncltnvly 
r-'table. 
CUl T\JRAl I!1ISTORlg 
~"" ~ R_UbIa Rat1n9 
The _ or .... witt*1the _ corridor coruIns a slIa{s) or leaI1..wa(s) assodaIed w." a sJgniI\canI 
--. an i'npofIanI per3Of1. or a cU!1nI aClMry ~ the paslihal was rate. I.WlUSUaI or ona-oI-a-kind In 
the region. A ltiSIoric slIa{s) and/or Malura(s) in most casee is 50 ya.s old or older. 01 panicular 
significance are $lM or f8a1ur8slisled In. or ara eligible lor inclusion In. ,he Nalional Register ~ Historic 
~ 
Gold miring is a long and weIHI!labIisIIe actMry In the BlUe MoLw1tains. and conIintMs today. ~ was 
the primary aCIMIy wI1icIIlirsI bIOugtf substantial.....-s ~ people 10 ,he mountains In the '860's, 
and evtdanca ~ INs 'gold rush' .iI exists along the _ . 
The uw- Granda RonOe .... is ltiSIoricaIIy IlgniIicanIIor having the IirsI plaCer mining operaIion In 
the ..... The upper reachaa are encompassed by the Camp Carson Historic Mining OisIrk:I. cor.iO-
.., eligible lor the NaIionaI Register ~ Historic PIaca This .... is IoWlique to Northeastern Oregon 
_ the _ placer miring slI. In the area. and .. orw ~ the IatgeIt sliM In the .ata. Placer miring 
.aned In 1864 and .. along the corridor .. ,."",... ~ miring actMry. Mining actMry In the corridor 
_ .. ......, In fact. _ hillsides .... blown ..., by placer ITining. Olchee lor the placer 
oparaIiana .... built to coIed and tranIIw _ • . and ext ...... dilcI1 building _ _ In progr.. _.-1y 
_ 1867. Oradgea ... brougtI "'0 the .... around Il101O. and II'Om Wooc1ttIy Campground to Tanner 
GuIcI1the granitic tailings II'Om dredging operaIions .. prominenl 
In the corridor • • the ~adga ~Vay Iot.-.. _ ~ a spIMh dam .ructura associaled 
with hosIoric logging ~ the area. The !tructur. !til exists IluI the galas .. ramoved and the dam no 
~ 0bMructs the !low ~ the rt.Ier. 
The EIIlhom Range ulilzed In IMIoric IimeI by ...oo.rs ~ ,he ConfaderaIed Tribaa ~ ,he Umarillll 
Inder> ReeaN.oon (CTVIR) lor IIsNng. """Ing. and r~ purposes. The drainage is Included 
'*' CTVIR'I ceded bouncIatIes. 
The 0tWIde RonOe RIwat haalong bean a rocu. ~ hunWl ....... There er. __ "'ur_ ~ ....... 
in eorrtdor The ~ dam in Yay _ is a .... ,...., IoWlique lNIur. lor NorthHII Oregon. 
The c.mc» c..on hosIoric mining disIricI is a IoWlique ..... and potentially aIIgibIa lor the N iOnII 
to 
Regist. ~ Historic Places. Interpretive opportunitiaa are 8XC-.. cunural (HIaIOfIc) val..- ... 
found '0 qUII11ry __ ncllngly remarkable In the Upper Granda Ronda RIv., corridor. 
CUl T\JRAl (pREHISTORIC) 
Cr • ., .. 'or O""-Ingly R.markable RIIIII9 
The river or area within the river corridor contains a site(s) where there is evidence ~ occupation or 
use by native Americans. S~es mU!l have unusual characteristics or exceplional human interest 
value(s). S~es may have national or regionallmpoltancelor interpreting prellislory: may be r .. and 
represent an area where a cuft' "e or cuftural period was IirslIdantWiad and described: may have bean 
used concurrently by two or more cuftural group.: or may have bean used by cuftural group. lor rate 
or sacred pu<pOS8S. 01 pat1icular signifocance are slIes or lealures listed In. or are eligible lor Inclusion 
in. the National Register ~ Historic Places. 
EvalUlllIon of the Pr ... '" Snullion 
The Upper Gtande Ronde River had bean used by the southam Plateau Indians. In pank:ular. lhe 
Confederated Tribes ~ the Umatilla Indians (CT\JIR) utilized lhis area heavily during prellisloric times 
lor hunting. Iishing. camping. rooI digging. and berry picking. To date. SUIVeyS on National Forest 
lands in the river corridor have no! ldantifl8d arty significant prehistoric ~es. 
FInding 
The abMnce of known, ra,., or ona-oI-klncI an_ wIIIIln the .... prac ....... e flndlng of-.no. 
Ingly remarkable tor prahlalorlc cunurel velUM. Thera is IOfn8 avidenc:e lhal the Upper Granda 
Ronde River area was used by prellisloric ArnerIQn Indians. Known and disccNered slIes wiI conIinua 
to be protected under existing .atutes. regulations, and policy. Cuftural resource surveys wiI be 
completed prior 10 arty potential ground dislurbing actlv_1es. 
TRAOmONAl USE, CUlT\JRAl VALUES 
Crlt .... tor Outetencllngl)' Remarkable Riling 
The river or area wlhln the river corridor conIains r JgionaIIy unique Iocation(s) ~ ~anca to 
American Indian tribes (religious aCI .... ies. IIShing. hunting. and galhering). Localions may have 
Uf1UIIU8I characteristics or exCeplionai cuftlnl valUe being "'agraI 10 conIlnued pursuit ~ suc" 
aCIiv.1es. Locallons may have bean associated wl" Ireaty rIg/lts on ceded lands or act .... ies unprotect. 
ed by treaty on ceded lands or In trdional I_aries outside c-.:l lands. 
EvalUlltlon of the Pr_ snuellon 
The Granda Ronde River drainage Is Included wfthln the c-.:l boundaries ~ ,he CT\JIR. The .... was 
...., heavily In belh prellisloric and hisloric times lor 1Ishing. hunting. rooI and berry harvetII. Tribal 
members SliM lravel to lhe .. a 10 1Ish. hunt. gather. and camp. conIlnuing the tradl'ions taughllO them 
by IheIr elders. 
Finding 
To dale. surveys on NatiOnll Forest lands In ,he river Corridor have no! ldentillad any slgniIIcant 
praIlisIoric slIes. WIliIa the river corridor """ no raglonaily unique klI*ions ~ lmpoItanca reported by 
...oo.rs ~ CTVIR • • is recognized ,hal alllIgniIicanI draInagaa In nontleastam Oregon have ~1aI 
cU!uraI v ..... 10 the Amartcen indiana IncIiganouI to the area. In pat1lcular. the anedromoue IIaII rune 
39~ It 
", the Grande Ronda bason ant 8lIIr8maIy importanI to CTUtR and the member tribes 01 the Columbia 
_ . r_ Fish c:omn-.. T __ ionaI ... and cultural v_ are found to be rnpoftanlln the 
~ Grande Ronda -. _ . _ ...... _. _'ound 10 be _tngly remarllable 
_ ..., .. "*" ~ of the river. In the region. 
OnltR RESOUflC£ VAlUES 
The goal 0I1No eIIgibiIiIy 8naIysis was to delemWw wIleIher the Upper Grande Ronde River mac the 
_ requir...u 10 be _ to the _ Wild and Scenic Rivers system. tnlormalion 00 
_ *' _ in 8dcIIion to thosIIlisI*, _ was ~ in the analysis process; how_. 
__ a __ 00 IIIICh ~ present in the _ corridor __ not daY8Iopad unless UIsIing 
inIormIrion indical*, _ • resource ex value was clearly OUIStanding ex notable In the region. The 
__ 'aCS 01 .. _..-ed _ will be considered in deplh on the suitability study procass. 
V. EUGl81UlY O£T£RMlHATlON 
The ~ Grande Ronda _ ~ the minimum eIigibiIiIy requiremenls as specified by the Wold 
and Scenic rNws Acl ~ is found to be fr .. 1Iowing and currenr onIormaIion suppotts lhe findings thai 
~ OR _ are present. These OR _ are Racrealional. Fisheries. WoIdIWe. and Cultural 
II'fioIOricl -.rces. 
ANAlYSIS SUMMARY 
The .-riding delerrninarf lor o:IassificaIion decisions is the degr .. 01 naI~ ex Inversely. the 
01 _ 01 man's acIMIy in IIIe _ area. ft Is delerminad _ from Itia haadwalars oIlhe 
Grande Ronda River to IIIe and 01 Foresr Road II 5138 (.4 mile SOl.Ch 01 confluence with Tanner 
GuItn HE 1 HE 1 Section 15. T II s.. R. 3Ii E .. W.M.) the classiflcalion would be Wold; and from 
_"'_11 to IIIe _ Foresr boundary. near IIIe mouIh 01 Fly Creelc. lhe classification 
_be~ 
!HT'f!OOyCJJO!t 
The and Scenic Rivers I>.ct ~ _ eligible rNws be classified as cone 01 lhe following: 
WIld _ ..... . Those _ ex sections 01 __ are fr .. 01 impoundmanls and generally 
iriliCCl8SSitlloo ~ by trail. will w ~ ex shorelines essanIially primitive and walers 
unpoIk.Ced. These ~ vestiges 01 primitive America. 
2. Scenic river _ . Those rNws ex sectione 01 rNws lhal are fr .. 01 impoundmanIs. with 
thcnIr'M 01 w __ still largely primitive and shorelines largafy undaY8Ioped. bill 
In place. by _ 
11M_lion. river • Those rNws ex sactions 01 rNws _ are readIfy eccassibIe by 
...., 01 tIW mooy ,.,.."".. doIveIoprTorI eIong their sho(eIines. and thalmooy have 
undIrgonot ."".. ir'npoundIIWII or ~ in .... pur. 
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ATTNMIn 
-.... 
$tIcnIrw 
~i_' 
WIlD SCENIC RECREATIONAL 
F_~~ F_~~ Some existing ImpoundmenI 
.,.-
The uislence ~ low cs.n.. 
dMIrsions. .,. odw m0difica-
tions 01 the _.way .. 
accepIabIe. pn:MdIId IIle 
wal.way remaina generally 
naIUrlIf and .-ine in appear. 
ance. 
E..-.y ~ lAIIe .,. lMgeIy prir'roINe and ..- Some dIMIIopnw1t SubMan-
no ___ 01 ".."., oped. No subiIIar'CiaI ___ tiaI ___ ~ ".."., 8CIM-
...-y. ~ ".."., 1ICIMIy • \y. 
The~oIa_ The ~01 smaI communi- The pt...at 01 extensive 
~ SIrUC:lI.Wa tiee .,. dispersed -.gs .,. residanlial ~ and 
 _ 01 hisIoric rarm SIJUCt ...... acc:epIabIiI. a ,_ COiMl8fCiaI structw. 
.,. QlIuraI .... iii ~ isacceplable . 
... 
A ......, ....,... ~ cIori.-ic The ~ 01 grazing. hay Lands rntI'f have bawl deYeI-
oped lor the lull range 01 
agIiCuItutai and lorilSlry uses. 
~~ .,. hay production. .,. IfNI CIOI» .. 
~iiI~ ~abIe. 
No IIIiItoeca. 01 odw 
prowiIibn 10'....- ....... 
_lIlerlver_ A_ 
-.iIIIng _ -.Ing 10 IIle 
boundIIry ... river _ iii 
~
Roedl 'MY occaeionaIy rMCh 
01 bridge IIle river. The_ence 
01 snort _c:hee 01 conspiCu-
a... 01 longer _c:hee 01 
~_OI'" 
- .. acc:epIabIiI. 
May show ___ 01 pall 
and ongoing timber haIviISt. 
The existence 01 parallel 
_ 01 railroadl on one .,. 
both banks _ well _ bridge 
Ct'DIISing8 and 0Iher river 
acceu poifU .. ~abIe. 
No c:rUrie ~ by the WIld and Scenic Rivers Act. The 
F_ W •• PoLcIon CorltroI Act ArnendrnerU 01 t972 _ 
iMde •• nIIionaI goal thai .. _.s ~ the United Stal_ be 
iMde...- and ~~ rivers wII nee be 
p<-.cIed rrom --.Ie 0I,."..1onaI ~ bee..- 01 
poor • queIty • the time oIth1ir Sludy. pn:MdIId • waler 
quIIIIy .npt~ plan 01 .. being dIYeIoped In 
~wIIh~F_andS: ........ 
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The appropriaIe classificalion 01 lhe Upper Grande Ronde River wiI be analyzed from the perspeclMt 
01 each topic contained in lhe classificalion _iona. TheM Individual delenninationa wII lhen be 
conside<ed as a whole to delermine whether the Upper Grande Ronde River should be cIasUied _ 
a Wild. Scenic .,. Racr8alional RiIIer in the __ 01 Inclusion w.hin lhe National Wild and Scenic RiIIer 
SySl8m. This analysis will be conducted using the fr...-orll suggested by lhe 1982 joint ~
de\leIoped by the Secretaries 01 Agricullw. and Interior. This fr...-orll is baSI displayed by the 
'oIIowing chaI1from the Seplember 7. 1982 F_ar RegisI •. which published the _ Wild and 
Scenic Rivers System; Final Revised Guid<tlinea lOt Eliflibilily. Classification and ~~ River 
ArMS. This chaI1 proyIdea an ex~ SUI'iVT\8fy 01 the morlleng1hy narraliY. In the ~. ... 
not Intended 10 Sland alone and is applied In thia analysis in IIle contllXl 01 the longer narralMt ITIII_ 
and in contllXl wlh applicable Wild and Scenic River legislalion. 
WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
There are no Impoundments in the Sludy segment 01 the Upper Grande Ronde River. However. Tony 
Yay Meadows was the sight 01 a splash dam. which consisted 01 a rock Slructure across the river. used 
in historic limes when the area was logged. MinimailNidence 01 this Slructur' Slill exists. Some smaI 
ditches which remove water from lhe river lor mining actiY.ies continue 10 be used loday. 
Finding 
The entire study segment 01 the Upper Grande Ronde River qualifies ,.,. a classification 01 Wild. Scenic. 
.,. Recrealional. 
SHOREUNE DEVELOPMENT 
The Upper Grande Ronde River. from the _.ers 10 just aboYI h conIIuIncI wth Tanner GoIch. 
is dominaIed by Slands 01 small ~er lodgepole pine. In the mid-to-iale 1970·s. Iatger lodgepole 
pine was k"1ed in a mountain pine beetle epidemic. and much 01 • has blown down. Some large-size 
00ugIas-fir. _ern larch, and Englemann spruce exists Immediatefy edjacenl to the river. Bogs. 
shallow laic • • and _ meadows we in lhe upper reaches 01 this priStine s.om.nt. There Is minimal 
INidence 01 paS! timber haIviISt and no on-going timber harvest. No livestock grazing occurs here. 
Evidence 01 human actl\lty Is lIm.ad to severar old mining cebIns abOt.C • mile north 01 the Awella Mine. 
the remnants 01 • cabin (now collapsed) • the Aurelia Mine. and remnants 01 _ar mining roads 
(now obIit_8d). 
From just abcNethe conrtuence 01 Tanner Gulch dOwn to lhe National FOtISI boundary. alUbttlanllal 
amount 01 human actiYty and use .. evtdant. This Includes SlructUIIIS. recreelional oil... mining 
IiCIMlIes. livestock grazing. a waler monitoring Slation • • F.,.IS! ServIc4I Guard Stalion. river 
brIdgIIS. and paS! and ptilS«ll timber hervesl. 
Finding 
The Upper Grandi Ronde River. from .4 mile aboYIthe conIIuIncI wkh Tanner Gulch 10 the _ • • 
lers . ... ptisline segment w.h little INidence 01 human actl\ltty; this warranls • cl8sslfication 01 W1kI. 
Below Tanner Gulch. ther. are numera... exarnpIIIS, encomptlSSlng a wide range. 01 human actl\ltty 
along the river. This I8C1ion WManlS • c . lcalion 01 Reer 1oneI. 
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ACCESSlB UTY 
From"" _IllS to JUSt _ the conIIuance 01 Tanner Gulch. thet'e ate no developed trails In 
this __ n.. was a stretch (approximarety 2 rTlIIes) 01 a primitive dir1 road adj3Cant to the river trom 
, mill! _ the Tanner Gulch conI!oence upsIream. but the road was closed to vehicle !Tallie and 
oIlIiI_ and'- on 1993. There is also an ok! nonsySlam trail thai accesses the Aurelia Mine 
II'om .,.. Elthom ClesI con the Ar(hony Lalces Highway (ForllS! Road /1 73). A ,_ hllcers and hunters 
-. .->II por1icons 01 this trail to access the upper portion 01 the atea. 
A F.".. Service Road parallels the lIflIire ~ trom just above Tanner Gulch downstream to the 
~ F.".. bo..ndary. The _ 9 mites con ForllS! Road /1 51 are paved. the middle 7 miles con 
F.".. Road /1 5125 aregrawC. and the IasI mile con ForIISI Road /1 51381s dirt. The road prism cconfones 
.,.. _ on two places. and a _ spoIS have riprap along the bank. 
The IadI 01 doNeIoped trails and COnstructed roads In the headwalers area • mile above Tanner Gulch 
~ this ~ for a Wild classiIicaIion. DownsIrearn 01 lhet'e to the National ForIISI boundarf. 
a F.".. SeMce Road parallels the antire segmen!. thus qualifying l for a Recreational ClassificatIOn. 
WAllR QUAlITY 
The quaIiIy • mile _ Tanner Gulch ..-. or exceedis Stale Water Ouality Standarcls. 
00 ___ .,.. varieIy and _ 01 human aclivities and development. (roads. timber harVest. 
""'*>g. grazing. ) has a.muIaIiveIy impacted the water quality to a high Clegree. 
- .,.. ~ area qualifies under the WIld cIass.iIicaIlon for water quality. the portion II'om .• 
..... _ T...,., Gulch __ """" to the National F.".. boundary would only quality for a Scenic 
01 ~ cIass.iIicaIlon dUe to b poor er quality. 
MAR'{ 
Ae ..... the 0\I8ffkIng dllterrn/nanl for c/alslftcalion is.,.. degtee 01 naturalness, or inversely. 
dIgree 01 ev4dwIce 01 human actMty in.,.. ___ The he_at ... 01 the Upper Grande Ronde 
,..., priIIihe _ and .... ouc:hed tnICIS 01 timber end ctaarty falls into the Wild c/assllica· 
__ , rom , ..... .,..." 01 T.,..,., Gulch -..am to .,.. ionaI 'OIIIS! boundary. evO:IanciI 01 
~ end actMty ~~. when timber heNesI. TOIICIs. mining. recre-
.-...opt .... end grazing'" --. Thill ~ qutIIiIIee for • RecrNlionai c/assilicalion. 
II 
sIon proc:esa Is compIeIe. n- interim rnarIIIgOIT1lII guic/IIIiMs only apply to Federal /ends end '-
no oIIec:I con prlvale /ends .... hin the corridor. 
I . To the extllfll the ForllS! Service Is lIIAIlortzed under law to conIroi stream ImpoundrnerU 
and diversions. the tree-llowing cheraclerislics 01 the identified _ cannoI be modiIIed. 
2. OR vaIuM 01 .,.. Identified _ .... mull be proIected IIt'Id. to the ""'ant pracIicabIe. 
enhanced. Thill will be accomplished by applying direction found in FSH 1909, 15, CNpter 
8 Qnterim ~ Direction for Seclion 5(d) Study Riwrs) end _ plan ~
and guides for Management ,.,.. 7 (Wild end Scenic Riwrs). 
3. Management and c/eveIoprIW'II 01 the Identified _ end b corridor cannoI be modIied to 
the c/agree thai eIigibiIiIy 01 cIass.iIicaIlon would be aIIecIed ~.e .. c/assilicalion cannoI be 
changed trom wild to scenic or scenic to recrNllonaI) . 
To ensure these interim management responsibiIitie are mat. lin analysis 01 potantial eIIects con 
lree-llow and OR var.- 01 aI proposed projeds .... hin and adjacent to the study _ corridor shaI 
be compIeIad and documented by the interdisclplinaly team. This analysis shalloIIow the Section 7 
process. and. along wlh a copy 01 this report. should be 1ncorporMed. appended. 01 IIY~ In the 
analysis file. Refer to the memo II'om the ForIISI Supervisor dalad 1/1 SI93; 2350{1900 e.-ion 01 
Proposed Activlies. 
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Appendix B 
GLOSSARY OF ACRONYMS AND TERMS 
AII~ __ - A ~ ~ Slr.lfegy: when a Federal agency IS consKIefing an act""'. 
N£P __ agency 10 cIlM!Iop and anatyze a range eI ~ aftamatrve5. onclUding a 'no act"",' 
or ..,., c:IIangI!' - n. all_MIS musll1ISpOOd 10 me ISSUeS. and musI show a reasonable range 
- n..- ___ elfish ItlaI marure on me sea and migrale If'II0 streams 10 spawn 
are anrnpIas. 
Bac~ - A used .. _~ 10 describe lheportions eI ._ 8lIIendingfrom beyond 
"'" ~ Zone (incn !han 3 10 5 miles) from Ihe obsarIer 
-1tO!~. enllu1lrtlon - A SI)IICIIIc proc.ss rwquinId as part eI an I!f1WOMl8I'lI<I assessmenI IhaI 
eI • proposed PIOI8d on Proposed. Enda'1gQn,d. Threatened. and Set1snrve 
dasctibes me saMcuft\n system on wNch me old Crop is cleared 
one lime. R<Igef ... aIioo. !hen occurs from ( ) naruraI seeding from adjacent 
on "'" .-. Of IOggong CIabns. (c) _anc:e growt". or (d) ~II'IQ or direct 
USUIIIIy 
Re<gutatlc_ (CFR) - A codiIIcaIion eI me general and permanent rules published 
~iIS and IIgOIrlCI8S eI me F_aI GovarnmenI 
(CEQ) - An acMsory council 10 me Pr8S>danl established by me 
___ prognams lor "- oIIecI on me _wonment. 
me Pr8S>danI on _~aI maII&r$ (Abstracted from I'" 
Amended ) 
Oeslgnated c;orrldor - 801" I'" wild and OCenic corridor and 111& ocenic "aterway. including all areas 
t/\al are pall eI ... "., designation. 
Oeveloped recreation - Recreation 1/\aI requires Iac~~ies 1/\aI. in lum. resu~ in concentraled use 01 an 
area. EJlampIes eI developed recreation _as are campgrounds and ski areas: 'acil~ies in ltiese areas mig'" 
onclucle roads. pat\l1I'IQ lois. picnic labIes. loilets' drinking "aler. ski lifts. and buildings. 
Olspersed recreation - A general larm referring 10 recrealion use outside developed recrealion ~es: 
lnos oncludes actillWies sucI1 as OCenic driving. hiking. backpacking. hunting. fishing. snowmobiling. IiorSeback 
nding. cross-country skiing. and recreation in pnmiIive enviIonm&nts. 
Olverslty - The distribution and abuIldance eI diIIerent pIanI and animal commun~ies and species "fthin 
111& ar83 covered by a land and r8SOUrce ~ plan 
Easements - An lflIerest in real property 1/\aI conveys use. but not ownarsIlip. 01 a portion 01 an owner'S 
property. 
Endangered species - Any speciee eI animal or pIanIlnat is in danger 01 extinc1ion Itvougl1oU aIf or 
a sogntficanI pan"'" eI .5 range. Plan( or animal species ldenIified by 111& Secretary 01 1118 Interior as 
endangered .... accordance "k" 111& 1973 Endangered Species Act. 
Enhancement - Improving river corridor .-above "nat tney are today or 2) a type 01 VOO . ,.... VtSUal 
\JuaIiIy Obtective 
Envlronmentsl Analysis - A comp<e/lensiIIe .. _Ion 01 aft_,.. actions and I""" predictable sncon 
and Iong-Iarm envronmenlal 811-. wNch onc;lucIe physical, bioIogic:aI, economic. social. and ."..."onmental 
design lactors and their If'IIaractions. 
Environmental Asse smen - The cone .... public document,.,.. ired by me regulations lor omplemenl-
tng 111& procedUral raquirernenlS 01 111& N ionaI Environmental Pol f Act. (40 CFR 150& 9.2) 
Floodplain - R iveIy liar surlaces adjacent 10 acI"'. stre;am or river cl\annels, formed by deposit"'" 01 
~ d<.wing map 1Ioods: may be covered by waler d<.wing 1Ioods: 
tOO-ye r "oodplaln - ThaI., ItlaI would be covered by w er during Ina 10000y_1Iood ... nt 
Historic "oodplaln - The relatively ar "'" 10 an act'" ~ I lIaS been formed by 
depQelIione eI ""'" !IedimenI. an ...... larger !han me 10000y 1IoodpIaon. 
Forest Progr mmlc Memorandum of Agreement (PMOA) , An agrMmenl balWMn I'" Forest 
Serw:e lind HiStoric "- I0I'l 0fIIce deIinong ~~ lor culIutai resoun: 
Foreground - A I ...... used in ......, management 10 dMcrfOe me ponIons ._ balWMn I'" 0Ils4Ifver 
and up 10 " 4 10 1/2 ..... dIsIanI 
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Forest s.rvtca Manual (FSM) - A S'fSI"'" of manuals ... hleh pr_ direction lor Forasl SaNice 
--Habitat - The ...... -.. a plan! or """"'" lives and grows under nalural condftions. Habitat consists of 
IMng and non-lMng altr'obules. and provides aa requiremenlS lor food and sIlefter 
Hal c.nyon Comprehanslve Management Plan (CMP) - The managernenI plan thai guides 
the ~ of It. _ Canyon National Recreation Area This plan ... as a requiremenl of the Act 
oeating the _ Canyon National Recreation Area 
Historic .ltes - SlIe associaIed wiItt tile l1isIory. tradition. or cuftural heritage of national. state. or local 
"" __ and of enough signiIicance to merit preservation or rasloration. 
Interdisciplinary Taam (10 Team) - A group of indMduaIs ... ~h diller"'" training assambled to sollie 
a pratlIem or perform a task. The team is assembled .,.. of recognition tI1aI no one scientific disCIpline is 
sUlidantly broad to adequately sollie tile problem. 
Irretrlevabla - Applies to losses of production. 11aMIsI. or cornmitmenl of renewable nalural resources. 
For uampIe. soma or all of the timber production !rom an area is irT8IriINabIy los! dufing the time an area 
IS used as a winter sports site • • tile use is cIIanged. timber production can be resumed. The production los! 
IS ...-. but It. aaion is no! rreYerSibIa. 
Irreverslbla - Applies primarily to tile use of non-renewable resources. sueh as minerals or cuftural 
-...:es. or to those factors that are renewable only OYer long time spans. sueh as soil productivity. 
~ also ondudes loss of I\Jrunt opIions. 
Kay Issuas - The 10 Team idanlifias and _lIS !rom dalailad study the issues which ate no! signifICant 
or _ ,..... Dean CCMIr8d by prior erMronmentai review. The remaining issues ata COYered through the 
analysIS. n.se __ are the key issues. 
Land and Resourca Managament PI n - The lind lOcI Resourc. Manegament Plan lor the 
W WhItman National Forest was impIem8nIed in t!il9O to prOIIIde siI.specif'1C manegament direction 
lor all managed "" the unit The Plan provides a manegament progtam reltecling a mix of management 
that _ and protection of the Forest's I1ISOurC8S. 1uII'~1s lagisIaIive requirements. and 
__ local. regoonaI. and noIionaI __ InclJdecI in It. plan -. management direction and long-term 
\10*. SIandardI and ~ and the twT10ng necessary to ecI1ieYa those goals. and monitoring lOcI 
-.on .-, to .,...,. plan direction '- earned OIL 
MaN9arnant plan - A plan guiding 0YeraII manegament of ... III administered by I_aI or state 
.grey plan IAAJtII/Iy onclUdes 0Cj8cIiWs. goals. standards and guidelines. management actions. and moni-
tonng plana ( lind and Resource Manegament Plan, 
mum odlllcatJon - See 
ound - A term _ in _ management to dla5CrIbe It. portionS of view extending Prom the 
foreground _ .,.. to 3 to 5 _ !rom It. _ 
Mnlla.lrtlon - AI oncIUdes ( ,..aIdIng II1e Impact aftogelher by no! t ing certain ection or pans 
, -11'10 by -11'10 II1e degr .. or magnitude of the ion and impIem8nI ion. 
#flnCI II1e tmpect by ~ ong. or ""oring "'" aIIected -wonment. (<I) reducing or 
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_ion the impact OYer time by pr8S8fVarion and maintenance opararions during the life of the action: and. 
(e) compensating lor the Impact by replacing or providing substKule resources or """ironment .. (40 CFR Part 
t508.20) 
Modification - See VISUal Quality Objective. 
National Envlronmantal Polley Act (NEPA) of 19611- ArI act to declare a National policy ... hich 
will encourage productive and enjoyable hatmony belwMn humankind and the environment. 10 prornole 
eIIorts which will pray"", or eliminate datnage 10 the envIronmenc and biosphere and stimulate the _h and 
... ellare of humanity. to enrich the understanding of the ecological systems and nalUrai resources Important 
to the Nation. and to establish a Courocil on Environmenlal Quality. (The Principal Laws Relating to Forasl 
SaNice Activ~ies. Agricunure HandbooII No. 453. USDA. Forest Service 359 pp.) 
National Fore.t Managamant Act (NFMA) - A law passed in t976 as an amendment to the Forasl 
and Rangeland Renewable Resources Planning Act. requiring the prepararion of Regional Guides and Forasl 
Plans and the preparation of regulations to guide tnat development 
Out.tandlngly Ramarkabla Value. (OR value.) - Term used in the National Wild and Scenic 
Rivers Act of t 1168: to qualily as .,..standingly r_able. a resource value must be a unique. rare. or 
exemplary leature tnat is signill'"..ant at a regional or national level. 
Partial Ratantlon - See VISual Quality Objectiva. 
Pre.arvatlon - See VIsual Quality Objective. 
PETS - Proposed. endangered. thra tened. or sens~ive species. 
Prehl.torlc .lta - An area which contains Important ayldenca and remains 01 the life and activ~ ' of eany 
societies which did no! record tl1air history. 
Public Involvamlnt - A Forest SaNice process deslgned to broaden ,he Information base upon which 
agency decisions are meda by (t) informing the public abouI Forasl Service activRies. plan. and decisions. 
and (2) encouraging public understanding abouI and panicipation in the planning processes which lead to 
final deciolotl mailing. 
Racreatlon Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) - A II'arMwort< lor Sfratitylng and defining classes of 
.,..door recreation -WonmenlS. activnles. and experience oppor1uni1ies. The S8Itlngs. activ~1es. and oppor_ 
tunities lor Obtaining 8lCpariences """a bean wranged along continuum of spectrum divided Into _en 
classes' Prtmilive. Semiprimi!ive NonrnoIoriled. SerNprtm~lII. MOIoriled. Roedad Modified. Roedad N ural, 
Rur8I. and Urban • 
t . 
2. 
Prlmltlva - Area Is ctlarectert.ed by an essentially unmodified natural """Ironment of I ny 
large size. I"'eraction belwMn users Is very tow and 1Y1denc. 01 0I1ler users Is minimal. The area 
Ie managed to be MI8nI Ily "" !rom IYldence of I1umQn.lndUced r frictions and contrOls. 
MOIoriled UN wMhin the area Ie no! permitted. 
Samlprlmltlva NonmotorlZld - Area Is cl1araciert.ed by predominately ural or 
natural appearing envlronmanl of moderate to 041 Sg • • Interaction belwMn users Is tow. but 
tiler. Ie often evidence of 0I1ler ...... The are Is ITI8IlIIged In sueh ... thai minimum on-sile 
conttOlll and I1I!IIrictions ""'" be prllSenl. but would be subUa MOIor~ed rtcr ion .... Ie no! 
permitted. but local 10MB used lor 0I1ler resource munagemenI 111M ""'" be pr--.t on 
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oJ ouctl roada ill _ed to minimize Impacts on recraatlOfl experience 
prim Motorized - _ II characterized by a predominaIeIy natural or natural-
~ • Hi "' ...... oJ mocIeraI 10 large siz • . ConcenIralion oJ users is low bt.C there is often 
...-..:e oJ _ users. The ... is managed in ouctl a way wilh minimum on-sile controls and 
reSIric:IIDnS. Use oJ local primitiYtt or coIIodor roada wilh pnIdOmonaIeIy nalural surfaces and 
niII ~ lot motor bikes II permiltad. 
~ N.u.I - _ ill characterized by predominaIeIy naturaI-appearing environments 
mocIeraI • ...-..:e oJ the sigttIs and sounds oJ man Such ,..;oence usually harmoniZes 
the natural......."".,... araclion _ users """y be moderaIe to high. wilh ,..;oence 
oJ _..-s ~ ~ modiIicaIion and ulilizllltion practices .. e 8Yident. bt.C hafmo. 
the natural ~. ~ lTlOIortzed use is allowed and incorporaIed into 
corwruction !hndardI ."., design oJ lacililies. 
AoMted Modified - _ is characterized by substantially modified natural enWonmenL 
~ modIIcaIiDn and uIiIlllltion practices .. e to enhanCe specilic recre ion activities and 
to _ ~ COI8r and soil. SighIs and sounds oJ humanS ... readily 8Yident. 
SUboIanIiaIy modified natural ~_. roads. landings. Slash. and debris """y l>8 
~ __ 110m ' y • ...."., suCordinaIe 110m distant sansit0Y8 roads and high-
Rural - ,.,.. . charaderized by a natural ~ that is culturally modifl8d. Jill aIIradiva 
paoraI-> ~drop """y rw>gellom 8ftamalion8 not otMous to dominant 1nI~. 
__ .-s ""'f be high • ill ...noence oJ _ .-so The .... Is managed Wilh 
__ ."., ~ on-_ conIrOII, Accesa and ~ lacllilies ar. lot indMduaI intensillad 
""*'""'" The ... hils highly compleX ."., numerouI Iac_ with some synlhalic bt.C 
~__ Design ' moro relined. There .. many c:onvenienC8 IaciIiIies such as 
..." • poped in . KI. 
. or enhance pnxIUCtllltty. w er qual"". or OIher 
in ' Pten ~ __ wllich include schedUled tlmb8r 
~ed .. the or _ 110m which thlll can OCCut 
in 
5 ~I/ 
R.t.ntlon - See Visual qual"" objacIivQ. 
Rlp.rl.n - Pertaining to areas 01 land directly influenced by water or influencing water. Riparian areas 
usually have visible vagelaliva or physical characterislics ranecting this water influence. Stream sides. lake 
borders. or marshes are typical riparian areas. 
Rlv.r eorrldor - Land adjacanI to the Wold and Scenic River. managed along w~h the riYer to mainlain 
and/or enhanca the OAVs 01 the riYer. Corridor boundaries are daIinaaIed by the geography and the ORVs 
encompassing not more than 320 acres per riYer mile. 
Ro.dl ••• ., •• - Acres Sludiad during the Roadless Area Review and Evaluation process (AAAE II) which 
are roadIess and aI least 5,000 acres in size. 
S.lvag. euttlng. - Inlermadiale cuttings made to remove trees thai are dead or in imminenl danger 01 
baing killed by injurious agents. 
Se.nle •••• m.n .. - Scenic ___ means the righI to control the use 01 land (including the air space 
ab.Ne such land) wlhin the authorIZed boundaries 01 a component 01 the wild and scenic mer sySlem, lot 
the purpoea 01 prOIectlng tna nalutal quaI~ies 01 a designated wild, scenic or recraational mar area bt.C such 
contrOl shall not alleeI, w~houI the owner's consent. any regular use exan:isad prior to the acquisition 01 the 
easement For any designlIIted wild and scenic riYar. the appropriate Secrlllary shall treal the acquisition 01 
taa t~1e w~h the resarvalion 01 regula< existing uses to the owner as a scenic ___ lot the purposes 01 
this AC!. Such an acqu~ion shall not const~ute taa t~1e ownership lot purposes 01 section 6 (b) . 
Seoplng proe ... - A pan 01 the National Environmental POlicy AC! (NEPA process; earty and open 
activlies used to determine the scope and significance 01 the issues. and the range 01 actions. a~ematives. 
and Impacts to be considered in en Environmental Impact Staternenl. (40 CFR '501 7) 
S.dlm.ntatlon - A process where material clllTiad in suspension by water flows inlo streams and mars. 
increaslng turbidity and """uaIIy saltllng to the bOIIom. 
S.etlon 7 An.lyel. - A dOCumenIed procedure. specilled in the For Service HandbooI<. to eval • 
w er rasource projects in designaled Wild and Scenic River corridors. Evaluation is lIm_ed to Federal lands 
in the corridor and to private land in the corridor where a Federal permit or Federal fUnding are used, Only 
thoM projects that ensure the prOlaction 01 tree-now, OUlstandlngly Remark bie V lues, management 
objacIives 01 the mar. and OIher rasourc. v lues lot which lhe area is designated are permitted. Also Imptled 
by Forest Service policy to all Sludy rtvars. 
S.n.ltIv •• peel •• - Plant or animal species which .. suscapCibie or .utner bIe to eel",,,,, Impacts or 
haboI aIIarnarione. TheM speclae that have appeared In the F _ Register as proposed lot classllic ion 
or ar. under consldar.ion lot oft1clelllstlng as endanOered or threalenad species. that .,e on an oft lei St t. 
1iIII. or ttlel ar. recogniZed by the Regional Forestar as needing spec management to pr ....... ptacement 
on Federal or Stale lists 
S.n ItIvIty l.v.1 - A ute 01 peopte's concern lot the ocenlc q Illy 01 tna N ionaI Forest Thr .. 
_1IItty ..... are ~ed. each idenlitylng . ..... leval 01 user concern lot the visual .nvlronment 
B e 
l..eoftI 1 . ~ ........, 
l..eoftI 2 . A-.ge ........, 
l..eoftI 3 . ~ ........, 
· A....-.g_ ...... 
~ .. . r ..... ..., In pIanrW>g lor SIaIe s.:.nic W._WfS: to qualify as a special "rlbl.Ce. 
____ ..... be e unique. ..... Of....-nplrf ...... thai. sIgniIicanI. a regional or nalionaI_. 
511_ •• 8I1d gukMII.- 0 Bounds or oonotrainIs wthin whic:h aI practiceS In a gl\len area witt be 
In~ goeII_~lorthal_ Standanls _ ~ proYide 8f1IIironmen. 
_ ... __ oonotrainIs pnscribed by 
aI 
da8 . CIiMsiIIt:8Iion 01 _ based on'" ~ _ Jor..- uses ~ 01 the wal .... 
• oftects 01 on-siIe chengM on -.." .... Four classes are defined: 
a- , . PwWYliaI or ......... thai: proYide • source 01_ ... lor domestic use: are used 
b'f numbers..-omoue """ or sIgniIicanI sports IIsh lor spawning. rearing. or migration: 
rtdIat _ majOr _ to ClIt1et ~1_ 
o ......., Of ...",. ......... thai: _ UMd by """ lor spawnong. rearing. or migration; 
be _to~I_Of_C_.SIf_ 
. M ClIt1et perennial _ not ..-Ing I1igtI8I' c 
• The DegIirri'og Of ending poW: In INa c.e . .,. begImIno or ending point 01 a legally 
.,...,,_od __ . IUCh .. .,. WId _ s.:.nic. 
o nae piIInI Of _ tpeCIe8 ..., to become endangerad spec ... througllOut 
portIOn rroge hin .,. ~ f\Itute, abO Endang8nId spec .... ) 
., LAMP rnanIIQ8fI*1I __ wNch do not schedule timber 
For.- Of 
~/ 
Modlftc.tlon (M) • Manag<IIT*lI activ .... may dominaIe the cllatact ... islic landscape b<A must . .. 
the same time. follow nalurally established form. Nne. color. and texture. ~ should appear as a natural 
occurrence wilen viewed In Ioreground Of middtagrOUnd. 
Mulmum Modlftc.t1on (MM) 0 Human activily may domiNIe the characteristic landscape. b<A 
should appear as a nalural occurrence wilen viewed as background. 
Enh8ncemen1 . A sI\of1·t ..... management al8l'nalive which is done w~h the e.press purpose 01 
increasing positive visual variely wllere little variely now exisls. 
V18u.1 re.ource . The ~e 01 basic terrain, geologic _ures. w .... _ur ... vegetalive patterns. 
and land use aIIects thai typify a land unit and InIIuance the visual appeal .,. unit may have lor visitors, 
W.ter.hed . The entire land area thai contributee w .... to a drainage system or stream. Also used to 
describe 33 ",.ersheds used for Forest level planning and analysis. av ... aging 55.000 acr ... 
Wetl.nd • . Areas thai are inundated by surface or ground w .... often enough to support and usually do 
support. primarily plants and animals thai require saturated or .. asonally saturaled SOIl cond~ions lor growth 
and reprodUction. 
Wild .nd Scenic River · Those rivers or sections 01 rIv .... designated as such by Congressional action 
under the 1968 Wild and s.:.nic Rivers Act. as supplemented and amended. or those sections 01 rIv .... 
desJgnaled as wild. scenlc. or recreational by an act 01 the leglsIature oIlhe stale or stales through ",hlch 
they now. Wild and scenlc rivers may be classified and adminisI ... ed under one or more 01 the IoIlowlng 
calegories: 
I . 
2. 
Wild River Are .. . Those rivers or sections 01 rivers thai ate If .. 01 Impoundments nd 
generally InacceSaIbIe except by trail. w~h "'atersheds or shorallnM essenI' Ily prim~ive and 
w ...... unpolluted. 
Scenic River Ar ... . Those rivers or sections 01 rIv .... that at81f88 01 Impoundments. ",rtll 
", .. ersheds stili largely primitive and shorallnM Iargefy undev8klped. but accessible In places 
by roedII. 
Recre.tlon.1 River Are •• • Those rIv .... or sections 01 rivers that .... readily accessible 
by road or railroed, thai may have soma ~ along their shorellnM. and thai may hove 
undwrgone soma impoundmenI or diversion In lhe past. 
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Appendix C 
WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS ACT 
'An Act 
To provide lor a National Wild and Scenic Rivers System. and lor other purposes. 
8<J II enacted by the Senate and House 01 Representatives 01 the United States 01 Ame"c. in Congress 
assembled. thel 
SEC. 1. (a) This Act: may be c~ed as the 'Wild and Scenic RivllB Aer. 
(b) ~ is he<eby decla<ed to be the policy 01 the Unfted Stales that certain selected ""lIB 01 the Nation 
which. w~h their immediate envlfonmentS. possess OUISIandingly remar1cable SCenIC. recreational. geoIogk:. 
Iish and _e. historic. cultural or othe< similar val.-. shall be preserved in " .. fIowing condition. and that 
they and their immediate envlfonmentS shalt be protected ror the benefit and anroymen! 01 presenl and luIure 
generatIOnS. The Congress decla<es that the established national poticy 01 dam and othe< construction at 
appropriate sections 01 the ""lIB 01 the United States needs to be complemented by a policy thai would 
preserve othe< selected ""lIB or sections the<eoI in their "ee-fIowlng condnion to protect the water quality 
01 such """'" and to !ulliN othe< v~aI national COl'\S8lVaiion purposes. 
(c) The purpose 01 this Act Is to Implement this policy by instftutino a natIOnal wild and scenic """'" 
sySlem. by designating the innlal componenls 01 thai system and by prescrlblno the methods by which and 
Slandalds according to which additIOnal componenlS may be added to the system from time to time. 
SEC. 2 (a) The national w,1d and scenic """'" system shall comprise """'" (ij that are authorized lor 
.nctu&on therein by Act 01 Congress. or (.1 that are designated as wild. scenIC or recreational """'" by or 
pursuanlto an act 01 the lagislaIure 01 the Stale or St es through which they flow. thai are to be permananlty 
administered as wild. scenic or recreational rill"'" by an agency or poInical subdivision 01 the Stille or States 
concerned. that are round by the Secrlllary 01 the Interior. upon application 01 the Governor 01 the State or 
the Governors 01 the States concerned. or • penon or persons thereunto duty appointed by him or them. 
to ..- the a_aria established in this Act and such crharla suppIamanIary the<IIIo as he may prescribe. and 
that are appro.ed by him lor inclusion in the system ... Upon receipt 01 an application undIlr c use (II) oIt".. 
SUbsection. the Secrlllarv Shall notify the Federal Energy Regulatoty ComrniSSIOn and publish such appIic 
lion ., the Federal R8glSter E h ""er designated under clause (0) Shall be administered by the St or 
poIoIicaI subdivision the<eoI whhoul expanse to the United States othe< than lor ildrninistr8l1Ol1 and managt!-
men! 01 ~ owned lands. For purposes 01 the preceding sanlanc • • arnounIS mode av table to any St • 
or potftlcal subdivision under the Land and W er Corwervation Act 01 1!l6S or any other proviSlOO 01 Shalt 
not be treated as an expanse to the United St lIS. Nothino in this subeeCtion Shall be construed to provide 
lor the transfer to. or edmInisI, ion by. St e or lOcal aut~ 01 any Ieder Ity ned which are w~hin 
the boundaries 01 any rtver inclUded w_hin the sy em under ctause (Il) 
• The Wild and Scenic RIYers Act (t e U s. C t27t t287) consist. PUb! law 5012 (Oc:toller 2. 
1 ) amended. P L (Oc:toller 30. 1986) was the Act that added generic _~ to the 
Act AdditionailOOlnot .. c.., be tound following the t t the Act. (Provisions the Wild and Sc.nic Riv"", 
Act that are applicable "'"ty to speclllc: rivers have bean CIeIeIed from this version 01 the In the inter t 
brevity The Feder P er Commission is now the F __ Energy Rotg oty Comm. ion) 
C t 
b) A ..,.,., 01 ~ .... araa etogobIe to be InCluded on lhe system IS fr_nowlOQ stream 
."., It-. ad adjacent land area ItIiII possesses one 01 mora 01 lhe ._ relerred 10 '" Sectoon I 
!UCsecIJon Ib) 01 Ad Evay 5C8nIC 01 recrealoonal ,.,.. on .s ,,_nowlOQ condtIoon. 01 upon 
--.on 10 _ condition. .".,. be ~ad eligible lor InClusion on lhe naloonal wild and scenoc ,.,.er, 
system ..-.1 , onc:lJdad. .".,. be cliass&lied. designated. _ered as one 01 lhe IoHowlng 
( I ) Wild ........... · Those,.,.1IB 01 secloons 01 ~ ItIiII are"ee 01 mpoundmenls and gene<ally 
""'ceo .... bIot excep by trail. Ch watersheds 01 shorelines essenIoaIly pnmotllle and waters unpolluted 
~ ~ _'9"5 01 pnIT1ItI\I8 Amenca. 
Sc...-.c .... areas . Those ~ 01 sectoons 01 ...... thai are free 01 ompoundments. wRh shorelines 
01 __ SIll Iargety pnmotllle and ~ largely undeYeioped. !lui accessobie on places by 
PI ~ .... ar . Those ~ 01 secloons 01 ""IIB ItIiII ., .. readily accessobie by road 01 
raoiI'oo>d.ltIiII '""'" ,-..,..,.. ~ along lhew shorelines. and lhill '""'" have undergone some 
IfYIC)OUI'Idmen 01 dNarsoon on !he past 
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scenIC ~ system. and (M) whICh possess lhe greatest proportoon 01 privalelaods wIthIn Ihe" areas Every 
such stuc/y and plan shall be coordonated wRh any waler resources plannIng ""'o/IIlng lhe same rover whICh 
IS batng conducted pursuant 10 the Waler Resources Planning Act (79 Slat 244. 42 USC t 962 et seq. ) 
Each raport. IncludIng maps and ~Iustraloons. shall show among OIher IhlOQS lhe area oncluded WRhon 
lhe raport . lhe cllaract ....... ocs whICh do 01 do nOI make the area a WOI'thy addrtoon 10 lhe system. lhe current 
status 01 land OWnershIP and use In lhe area: lhe reasonably lcooseeable poIenloal uses oIlhe land and waler 
whICh would be enhanced. lcoeclosad. co curtaIled' lhe area were oncluded on lhe naloonal WIld and scenIC 
rlllers system lhe Federal agency (whICh In lhe case 01 a rover whICh IS wholly co substantoally w,th,n a nallClflal 
lcoest. Shall be lhe Department 01 AgrlCu~ure) by whICh rt IS proposed the area. should rt be added 10 lhe 
sySlem. be admlmSlered. lhe extent 10 whICh rt IS proposed tllar such admlnlStrallon. IncludIng the costs 
lherecl. be sharad by State and local agerocles: and lhe estlmaled cost to lhe Unoled Slates 01 acqUIrIng 
necessary land and Interests on land and 01 adminlSlerlng the .,ea. should rt be added to lhe syslem E h 
such raport Shall be pnntad as a Senate co House document. 
(b) Befcoe submmlOQ any 'U<.h report to the President and the Congress. copies oIlhe proposed report 
shall. unless rt was prepared iOInlly by lhe Secret3l'f 01 lhe InterIOr and lhe Secretar, 01 Agncu~ur3. be 
submmed by lhe Secret3l'f oIlhe InterIOr 10 lhe Secretary 01 Agncu~ure co by lhe Sec rei ry 01 AgrlCukura 
10 lhe Secretary 01 lhe InlerlOr. as lhe case may be. and 10 lhe Secretary oIlhe Army. lhe ChaIrman 01 lhe 
Federal Power CommlSSlCIfl. lhe head 01 any OIher at!actad Federal department co agency and, unless lhe 
nOs proposed 10 be Included 10 lhe .,ea .,a alreacly owned by lhe UnRed Slales co hava alreacly been 
aUlhCMlled lor acqUOSRICIfl by Act 01 Congress. lhe Governco oIlhe Slale co Slales 10 whICh lhey re located 
co an oIIleer deslgnated by lhe Goverroor 10 receIVe lhe same Any recommendallClOS 01 commenl on lhe 
prOpolSai whICh lhe said oIIlCoals furnISh lhe Secretary co Secret., ... who prepared lhe report w,lh,n nInety 
day, 01 lhe date on whICh lhe raport IS ,ubmmed 10 lhem. logether wrth lhe Secretary ', 01 Secretaroes 
comments lhereon. shall be oncluded wRh lhe IranslTunai 10 lhe Presodent and lhe Congress 
(c) Belcoa approvlOQ co dosapprovlOQ lco InciuslClfl on lhe natoconal WIld and scenIC rlllllB ,ystem any rIV. 
desognated as a wild, scenIC co recrealoconal rlller by 01 purs03nl 10 an act 01 a St leleglSlalur • . lhe Secret ry 
01 lhe IntenOl shall ,ubmrt lhe proposal 10 lhe Secretary 01 AgrlCukur • . the Secret ry 01 lhe Army the 
ChaIrman lhe Feder I Power CommlSSIClfl. nd lhe head 01 any OIher aIIacted Federal departmenl 01 
agency and shall ev I03le nd gllle due weoghllo any recommend loons co comment. whICh lhe Id 1C1a1. 
furnISh hom wrth,n nInety day. 01 lhe dale 01 whICh rt IS ,ubmlned 10 Ihem W he approve the proposed 
IncluslClfl. he shall publIsh nOIlee lhereol on lhe Federal RegISter 
(d) The bOundaroes 01 any rIVer proposed In S9CIlon 5( ) 01 ttus Act 101 poIenllal addltoon 10 lhe N Ilona! 
WIld and Scenoc Rlllers System shatl gene< Ily comprIse Ih • are me urad w,th,n one quwter mIle from lhe 
codonaty htghwater mark on e h SIde oIlhe r .. er In lhe c e 01 any de og ted riller prIOr to publIC IlOrl 
bOundiI<_ ~ 10 sectoon J(b) 01 Ihos A . lhe bounc:laf ... also shall eompr e lhe Thl 
sub!lectoon shalf nOI be consIrued 10 hm~ lhe POOSSlbie scope oIlhe tudY report 10 acidr 
lie mCM lhan one-quart'" mlie from lhe OIcIooary hogh w ter m rk on h !Ide lhe ' .. er 
SEC 5 ( ) The 101 Ing rlVllB .,e hereby ogoaled lor poIentl add~1CIfl 10 lhe natlClfl I WIld 
rillers n"mad In Subs8CIlOn ( ) 1h8f. I. ul hCM 
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(8) The head 01 any Federal department or agency having admorost,atlVe IU'tSdoctoon over any lands 
or onter8S1s on Ian<! w«h,n 'he authorIZed boundaroes 01 any lederally admtnlStered component 01 the natoonal 
Wild and scent<: "" .... system desognated on 58Ctoon 3 01 this .0.<1 or hereafter designated lor onclusoon on the 
system by .0.<1 01 Ccong,ess IS authorIZed to t,ansler to the appropnate Sec'8Iaty IUrtSdictoon over such lands 
lor admonost,atoon In accordance w«h the p'OVISKlrl 01 thIS .0.<1 Lands acQuored by or t,ans/erred to the 
Sec,8I"'Y 01 Ag'lCultu,e lor the pu,poses 01 thIS .0.<1 w~hon or adjacent to a natoonal 1or8S1 S/laJ1 upon such 
acquisnoon or t,ans/et become natoonal forest lands. 
(I) The appropnate Sec'8Iaty IS authorized to accepe donatoons 01 land and onterests on land. funds. 
and OIher P'operty lor use In connectoon w«h hIS admlnist,ation 01 the natoonal Wild and scenoc "" .... system 
(g)(I ) Any owner or owners (heretnafterln thiS subsec100n ,a/erred to as ·ow"....) 01 tmp'OVed p<operty 
on ,he date 01 «s acQuos«oon. may ",/;,.n lor themsellles and the" successors or assigns a nghl 01 use and 
occupancy 01 the ""p'oved P'operty lor nono.ommercoal ,8SIdenI1aI purposes lor a delin«a term .101 to exceed 
lWenIy live yeaB or. In Ioeu thereol. for a term endtng at the death 01 the owner. or the death 01 hIS SPOUSe. 
or the death 0I9t1her or belIh 01 them The owner S/laJ19Iect the term to be ,eserved The apprOp< te Sec,8Iaty 
shall pay to the owner the lair matl<8I .alue 01 the P'operty on the date 01 SUCh acquos«oon lass the I ..... mark81 
.a/ue on such date ,8Iatned by the owner 
(2) A nghI 01 use and occupancy retaoned pursuant to this subsec100n S/laJ1 be subteCt to term,na/oon 
.. _er the appropriate Sec,etaty IS gIVen ,easonable cause to flnd that suc" use and occupancy IS betng 
e'II<ctSed ., a manner whoc" conllocts With the purposes 01 t"'s .0.<1 In .. "", 01 such a flndlng. the Sec,etary 
$Flatt tender to the _ 01 that nghl an amount equal to the lat' matli8l. lue 01 that ponoon 01 tile nghl wflOC" 
'\IITlaIns """'pored on the date 01 term,na/oon Suc" ,ognt 01 use or occupancy stlaIt te,m,nate by 0091' toon 
01 law upon tender 01 the latr mark81 p'OC8 
(3) The term 'omp<oved P'operty' used on t"lS .0.<1. means del fled. one-Iam,1y dWettlng (her ,nal 
'II< ,a/erred to as ·dWelling·). the constructoon 01 w"oc" was begun before Januaty I . 1 7. (e.cept whera 
diller"", date IS spectllca/Iy PfOVtded by law W~", pee! to any panocular ""er). together w«" 50 muc" oI'Ile 
land on .. fIOCh tile dWelling IS ~ ad. tile said land being ., the same owners/>,p as the dWelling. as the 
appropnare Secr9laty snail designate to be reasonably n8C1ISSaty lor the enjoy""""' 01 the dWatiing lor the 
sole pUfpOS9 01 noncommercial residential use. together w«h any Slructur accaSSQfY to the dWelling w"och 
" $lluattld on tile land 50 designated 
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any dam, w '" 
ks under tile F-'aI P lit' .0.<1 (41 
"- _ and __ aIIect on the yaloes for whtch SUCh nve< mtgtw De 
""' __ "" as _ by the Secracary ctagacl respon$It)Ie for ItS srudy 0< approYaf·· 
I -.ng tI'MI ~ f<lIIowong enact"""" IIlos Act 0< for three compIeIe IiScaI year 
PI!O'OCI .,., Act a CcngnIss deslgnattng .,., ""ar for poIenhaf additlOO to the nattOnal wtld 
and !CW1IC nwrs "¥Sf""" __ IS "' .......... pnor to the I"'~ alhe _ani penod. the 
and. __ """""'" "'"'"' _ are __ """ the Secracary a Agncullure on 
srua, cII!Il!m1one SUCh ..... should not De tncIUded ., the nattOnal .. tk:I and 5Cenoc 
and not the on enor and Insular Allan a tI'MI Unlled Stales Congress. 
oncIUdnq copy a !flO' srudy upon the c11!18n1'W\ahOf'I .. made. lit least one hUndred 
and ...".., diIys CcngnIss '" .......", pnor 10 puCIts/wlg nooc:e 10 mar act '" the F_ 
~ - ~ .,., Act cI8stgNfIlng .,., nve< 0< ""efS for pol""''''' addtIlOO to the nattOnal 
and ..,.....; "..., svsa- prlNtdas ~ for the srudy 0< studies whtch e.c_ SUCh Ihree 
- PI!O'OCI the penod prlNtded for '" such Act snail De subsI~uted for the I"",,, 
_ ~ ., tI'MI I)rOWISIC)nS alllos clause (iJ and 
-.ng SUCh .,..,." _ !tom tI'MI CIaI. II repon dUe and the _ repon IS actually 
10 and 
~ SUCh addihonaI period !her • as. '" tI'MI a .,., "".., the repon for ... ""'h IS 
ed 10 "-'t and lhe CortgnISS for tncru..on to the naItOnaf wtk:I and SCOlfltC rN8fS system 
lor ~ !hereof 0< ., lhe a any MY'" recommended 10 the 
uncIo!r sedtOtl 2( (H) d IIlos Act ~ lor tI'MI Sacralary S consldII<atlOO 
penod. snail not ceed Itlree Y ., tI'MI first c and one y_ 
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SEC 9 (a) NOII'ttng ., IhIS Act shall aIIact lhe appIica/Jtllly a lhe Untied Siales mlntng and mtnefaf leastng 
laws ... "", components a the nattOnal .. ,id and scentC MYefS SYSlem e.ceplltlal _ 
(ij afl prcspeCl!ng. mtntng operalionS. and OIher ac11V«_ on mtntng claims .. hICh . ... lhe case 
a a component a the sySlem destgnaled ., sectlOt'l 3 alhlS Act. have not he,,"ao<e Deen pet'facted 
0< whtch. '" lhe case a a COfT1ponen1 her.aller CiesIgnaIIKl pursuanllO IhIS Act 0< an; OIher Act a 
C~·ess. are not pet'facted be'o<e u tnClusKln ., the SYSlem and all mtntng operallOnS and OIher 
actlVMI8S uncIo!r a mtne<aI lease. license.o< perm« ISSUed 0< reoowed aIIer tnClusKln a a COfT1ponen1 
'" the SYSlem shall De suotect 10 such regulallOnS as lhe SecrOlart alhe Incanor 0<. WI lhe case a 
natIOnal foreSl lands, lhe SecrOlary a Agnculture may presenile 10 eIIactuate lhe purposes alhlS Act: 
(it) suotect to Yalid e.l5ltng ng/lfs. lite pet'factlOt'l a. 0< ossuance a a pale - 10. any nontng claim 
aIIacttng lands ... hln lhe sySlem shall confer 0< tonY,,! 09" or 1«1e only 10 lhe mInerai cieposIts and 
SUCh ngIlIs only 10 the use a lite surface and lhe surface resources as are reasonably required to 
carry 1119 on prospecttng 0< mtntng operallOnS and are conststanl w~h SUCh regulatlOOS as may De 
prescnbed by lhe SecrOlaty alhe Incanor 0<. '" lhe case a nattOnal foreSl lands. tly lhe SecrOlary a 
Agncullure: and 
( .. ) su/lt<!C1IO Yalid exIStIng O9hts lhe mInerals '" Federal lands .. hICh are part alh" SYSlem 
and const~ute lite bed 0< bank 0< are SlIUaled ... hln orte-quarter mIle d lhe bank a arty MY., 
designated WIld MYer under Ih'" Act 0< any subsequent Act e hereby .. _hCkawn "om all forms a 
apQropnatlOt'l under lhe m.lIng taws and "om opera1lOt'1 Ihe m""" Ie ng tnCluding. '" t>OIh 
cases. "me.Xlme"ts IherOlO 
Regl IOnS ISSUed pursuanr 0 paragraphs (I) and (,ij alhlS subsectlOO shall ;omong 01"'" thIngs. prlNlCIe 
safeguards poI!utton lhe rNer tr'IYoIYed and unnec8SS3IV ""pal'me'" lhe scenery .. _hln lhe 
COfT1ponen1S '" QUeSlIOO 
Ibl The mtne< '" arty Federaf lands .. h",h const.ute the bed 0< bani< 0< "e SlI ed .. _h", one 
quarter mole lhe a arty rN.., .. hlCh listed '" sectlOO 5. suos..ctlOO ( ) aiM Act " he<eby ... hCkawn 
!tom all f<lnM appropnatlOt'l under lite mlntng dlJnng lhe penods 5P8C1IIed '" sectton 7 subsectton 
Ib) IIlos Act NOII'ttng concaoned '" th subsectlOt'l shall De construed 10 Iorbtd prospectIng 0< the tSSUanCe 
- lICense$. and per~ uncle< lhe mlO4l(alleastng S subtect 10 S<JCh CO<'ldltlOt'lS lhe SecrOlary 
lhe Inc""", and on the c tonal lor lands. "'" Secrtllart AgrICultur. Hnd apQrOCl< • to 
4Ig\ d "'" ",ea In the .. ani subseQuently tnClUdad '" lhe system 
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purposes and for" tile conservaloon and management 01 natUtai resources as he deems approproale 10 carry 
out ''''' purposes 01 ''''' Act 
(d) The S4!cre1ary 01 AgncullUte on"" admlO\Slratoon 01 any component oIlhe natoonal wIld and scenoe 
rM!<S SYSlem area may .... 9 ''''' general Slatutory aUlhonIoes r&!atong to tne naloonallorest In such manner 
as he deems apprnpnate to carry out the purposes 01 IhlS Act 
(e) The F-"" agency charged w~h lhe admlO\Slraloon 01 any component oIlhe natoonal wIld and 
scenoc ~ sySIem may ant", 0<110 wrmen c_atove agreements wrth lhe Governor 01 a Stale. lhe head 
01 any Stare agency or ''''' appropnate ollie ... 01 a poIrtocai subdovlSoon 01 a Slate lor State or local governmen-
tal partlClpaIoon on I"" adnw1os;ratoon 011"" component The States and lhe" poIrtocai subdovlSlOns shall be 
oncouraged 10 cooperare on t"" planning and admonOSlratoon 01 components 011"" system whoch Include or 
adjoon Star ... or Counry-owned lands 
SEC II (a) The Secr9lary 01 tile Intenor shall encourage and 3SSIst ''''' States 10 consoder. in 
bmularong and CiIlry>ng out tt1eor compretlensove Slatewlde outdoor recreatoon plans and proposals lor 
financong assosrance for" State and local protecls submmed pursuant to ''''' Land and Water Conservaloon 
F uno Act 01 t 965 (78 Stat 897) needs and opportunrtoes lor establIshIng Slate and local wIld. scenIC and 
t'9Creanonat f'lY8( areas 
(b) (1) The Secretary 011"" Int"""'. ,'''' Secretary 01 Agricu"ure. or the head 01 any Federal agency. 
shioIf as5'SI _ . and cooperate wrth Slates or lhatr poIrtoeal subdlVlsoons. landowners. provat~ organoza. 
nons or ondMduaIs to plan. protect. and I11.1n3Q9 nv", resources Such assIstance. adVoee. and cooperatoon 
may be Ihrough wrotten agreements or othefwose ThIS authorrty appIoes wllhon or outSIde a federally admlnlS-
",ed ar .... and applies to nYars whoch are components 01 lhe W,ld and Scenoe Rovers System and 10 other 
nvers Arty agreement under ''''' sectKln may onclUde prOVlSoons lor """Ied financIal or oth8l' assIstance 10 
encOUt"!je parlOClpatoon on lhe acqu.srtoon. prOlectoon and management 01 rover rOSvUrces 
(2) ~ apprOp<""e on fur1h81'aroce oIlhos Act. lhe Secretary 01 Agncu"ure and the Secretary 01 
tile In".,,,,, are authonzed and encouraged to utlloze lhe 1001owong' 
(A) For actovrtleS on federally owned land. ''''' 1I00unleers on the Parks Act 01 1969 (16 
U SC 18g.~ and ''''' lIoIunteers on ''''' Forest Act 01 1972 (16 USC 558a-558d) 
(8) For actovrtoes on all OIher lands. sectoon 6 01 the Land and Water Conservation Fund 
Act c:J t 965 (r_ong 10 ''''' development c:J statewide comprehenSNe outdoor 'ecreallon plans) 
(3) For purposes c:J ''''' subsectoon. he appropnate Sec,etary or I"" head 01 arty Federal agency may 
okl" and make """,1abIe Federal facolrtoes, eqUIpment. tOOlS. and technoeal assostance to volunteers net 
YOIunf_ organtlaloons subjec110 such limrtatoons and restrlCloons as the approproate Secr9laty or the head 
any F eder:ill agency deem necessary or desorable 
(. ) No perm4 or OIh81' authonzatoon provided lor under prOVlSoon 01 arty other Feder I law shall be 
corldoIooned on ''''' IhOSfenc8 01 any agreement provided for on thIS sectoon 
SEC t 2 ( ) r"., Sec''''ary oIlhe Int.,,,,, t"" Secretary c:J Agrocullu'e. and the".,ad 01 any OIh81' Federal 
_men! or agency "."ong punsdicloon over any lands wnocn onclUde. border upon. or re adjacent to. any 
""'" "",1ud8d w hon Ille N;ocoonal WIld and Scenoe Rovers System or under consoder tion lor suen onclusoon 
on cor(!;)nee wrtn !4lCloon 2(a)(OI) J( ). or 5(a). shaM t 8 sueh actoon 'espectlng management poIicoes. 
"OQI .... oons cont, s pi ectlng suen lands I Ing I"., date c:J enactment oIlhls sentence. may 
-V 10 pr ect suen nvers on cor e wrth Ille purpcoses 01 Ihls Act Such Secretary or oth8l' 
~ or iIQI!'1CY /lead IhaIt wh8l'. appropnat • . II'rter onto w,men cooper live agreemenls wrth lhe 
 St or local for" Ille planning. admlnoslr oon. and management 01 F ede, I land. whlen 
... ,." "'" boun<lanI!5 c:J IiI"t rov ... wnoch approy has been granted under sectoon 2( HOI) P nleul r lit""''''" .nail be QIVerlIO sc""'-'uled tomt><tr ,.. 111g. rOed constrUCI"", and SImIlar actlvnles whoeh might 
' ontrary 0 "'" PUt\lO!54!S 01 ttlts Act 
fbi Nothong on 1M MC100n shall be const'ued 10 abrogate any e'!Stong roght • • ptovlleges. or COntr cts 
.,..,. F ... aI hetd by WI ] pr ... at party w houI the consent 01 id party 
c) TIle head c:J IiI"t agency admonoslenng component 01 ''''' nallOnal wood and sc oc riv IS syslem 
It C_ ,,",n Ille Adrntntstrator Erovwonmentar f'lotectoon Agency and wrth Ille apprOp<I te State w er 
0QIIUIIOt1 conftc:J ~ for" t"" purpose eIomtnaIlng or dimlntshlng t"" poIIutoon 01 waters 01 lhe nver 
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SEC 13 (a) NothIng In Ihls Act shall a"ect lhe lurosdlctlon or responSIbIlitIes oIlhe Slales w~h respect 
to 'ISh and wlldhfe Hunting and fishing shall be permlned on lands and waters admlOistered as parts of lhe 
system under apploeable State and Federal laws and regulaloons unless. In lhe case 01 huntIng. lhose lands 
or wafers are wAhln a tlonal park Of' monument The admlnlSlonng Secretary may, however. deSignate 
zones where. and establish penods when. no hunting IS perml"ed 'Of reasons of publIC safety. administratIOn. 
or pubhc use and entoYment and shall issue apPI v iJf1ate regulatIOns after consultat~ whh the Wildlife agency 
01 tne Slale or Stales a"ected. 
(b) The IUrosdoctoon oIlhe Slales and Ihe Un,ted States ove, waters 01 any stream included in a nalional 
WIld. scenoe or recreatIonal nver area shall be del ermIned by eslabloshed prIncIples 01 law. Unde, the 
prOVISIonS oIlhls Act. any lakIng by lhe Un~ed Stales 01 a walOf 'oght whICh IS vesled under elth8l' Slate or 
Federal law at the time such "ver IS included In the natIOnal Wild and scenIC rivers system shall entitle Ihe 
owner thereof 10 lust compensahon. Nothing In Ihls Act shall constitute an express or implied claim or denial 
on the part at the Federal Government as to exemption from State water laws. 
Ic) Deslgnal ion 01 any slream or portion thereof as a national WIld. scenIC or recrealional rover area shall 
noc be construed as a reservation of the waters of such streams for purposes other than those specified In 
thiS Act . or In quanltrtes greater than necessary to accomplish these purposes. 
(d) The lurlSdl Ion of the States <Ner waters of any stream Included In a national wild. scenic or 
recrealoconal rover area shall be una"ected by this Act 10 t"" extent Ihat such jurisdiction may be exercised 
wrthout Impalnng the purposes of thiS Act or itS admlnlStration. 
(e) NOlhlng contaIned In Ihls Act shall be construed to a~e,. amend. repeal. interpret. modiFy. or be 
In conlloct wrth any Interstatu compact made by any States whIch conta,n arty portIon 01 the nalional WIld and 
scenu: morS system 
I~ NothIng In Ihls Act shall a"ect eXlsllng roghts 01 any Slale. Including Ihe roghl 01 access. WIth respect 
to the beds of navigable streams. trlbutanes. or rIVers (or segments thereof) located In a nallonal Wild. scontC 
or recreallOnal rIVer area. 
(g) The Secrelary 01 Ihe Interoor or Ihe Secretary of Agricu~ure. as Ihe case may be. may grant 
easements and roghl ·oI-way upon. over. under. across. or Ihrough any component 01 Ihe national wild and 
scenoe rovers system In accordance wrth lhe laws applocable to the national park system and the natIonal lorest 
system. respecllvely PrOVIded. That any cOndItIOns precedent 10 granllng suCh easemenlS and roghts-ot-w y 
shall be related to the polocy and purpose 01 IhlS Act 
SEC t4 la) The claIm and allowance 01 the value 01 an easement as a charnable contribullon under 
sectoon t 70 and IOtie 26. UnIted States Code. or as 8 gIn under sectIon 2522 01 s Id litle shall cons"tute n 
agreement by lhe donor on beha" 01 hlmse". hIS hellS. and assIgns thaI. d t"" terms 01 the Inslrument creating 
lhe easement re vIOl led. the donee or the UnIted Stales may acquire Ihe servlenl eslale 01 ns laor market 
value as 01 Ihe lIme Ihe easement was donated mInus Ihe value of Ihe easement claImed and allowed s a 
charrtable controbutlon or gIn 
SEC t4A la) Wh9le ppropriateln the dIScretion oIlhe Secretary. he m y lease lede,ally owned I nd 
lor any Interest the,eln) whIch IS w,th,n the boundaroes 01 ny componenl 01 Ihe N tion I Wild nd Scenoe 
Rov"'" system and whICh has been acquored by Ihe Secretary under IhlS Act Such lease shall be sublect 10 
such restrlClove covenants es may be necess ry to c rry out lhe purposes 01 thIS Act 
(b) Any land to be leased by the Secretary unde' Ihls SectIon shall be oNered "rst lor such Ie e to 
lhe person who owned such k nd immediately belore ns acqUISOloon by Ihe Unlled Stat s 
SEC t6 As used In Ihls Act. the term 
la) ·Rov .... means a llowlng bOdy 01 wate, or estuary or a secllon. ponion. or lrobutory th reol Including 
rov"'" creeks. runs. kIllS. rollS. nd small I kes. 
Ib)·Free-llowlng.' as applied 10 any rover or SectIon 01 a rover me ns existIng or lIowlng In nalur I 
condlloon wnhoul ompoundment. diversion. straIghtenIng. rip-rapping. or other modllic loon oIlhe w terw y 
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The -.not. __ ~ dams. dNers.on and OCher rTWlOf strvc::1ur8S at II'le lime any r1\Ier os 
~ lor onQ.osIQn on It1e noroonaI and SC8rlIC r1\IIn system shall noc automatICally bar U CO<lSIdar 
_lor such onQ.osIQn Pt-.J ThaI thos shall noc be conSIrued 10 authorIZe. onlend. or encourage future 
"'" ~ sucI'I struct\6IIS hon components ~ II'le natIOnal wild and SCenIC r1\Iers system 
(e) 'Sc:enoc: ~ -.s the nght to controlll'le use ~ land [I<lCIUd'ng II'le aJr sp;ICe above such 
..... autnonHd boundanes ~ a component ~ lhe wild and scenoc rIVers system. for II'le purPQ0i8 
..... ~ ~ a desIgnaIad lid. scenoc or racre IIOnaI r1\Ier area. but such conl rol shalt 
..... OWf1O!r's consent. any regular use exercISed poor 10 II'le acqUISItIOn 01 tl'le easement. 
"'"'SOOnatadwtld and SC8rlIC OY8< lhe appropoate Secr81arv shaJllreat II'le acquISItIOn 01 lee IRie wnh 
... "",g,,,,, 01 ~ lSIong uses 10 II'le ner scenIC easement for lhe purposes oIlhlS Act Such 
in a",,,,,,,,,,,," shalt noc conSIot\J(e ..... Inle ownersh,p for purposes 01 S8C11On 6(b) 
91:1560 
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Appendix 0 
EMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
FOR RIVER MANAGEMENT 
Ths ~ IS -. tt>e Uniled Slales. B0-
Land ~ acting by and 
Ihrough the a..gon SQI Oiractor tt>e USDA Forest 
SIntce (fS acting by and Ihrough tt>e Regional 
F • Ragoon 45t and tt>e SIal d Oregon. by and 
Ihrough tt>e ParIts and RecreaI10n 0epanmanI 
Witnesseth: 
WHEREAS. on --.aus ""'" Ihroughoul Oregon. 
d Oregon. tt>e Bu.I and tt>e FS _lIf. 
IJle ..... d lands w~hin Clift"'" 
_ comdors and vanous programs and ,. 
~ ..... _ ... on fWOlI'd to these programs and lands 
undIr ..... l'Jf'ISdicto<n and 
WHEREAS, tt>e Stale d o..gon. BLM and FS """" 
I10riI IUf1SdI<:IJClns and adminIsIra-
_, ca._HI .... "" to tt>e lando and IH'S hin tho> 
WHEREAS. tho> State d Oregon. by and througl'l 
Part<s enlers inlo this agr88m8l1l by virtue d the 
aulhonIy granled by ORS 390. t 4O(2)(b) and 
NOW THEREFORE. ~ IS agread belween the par. 
h8S OS fottows: 
A. When the State d Oregon. the SLM. 0< the FS 
det"""",. thai a mer corridor IS under format 
c:orlSIderation lor designatIOn under 8fther the 
Slale 0< Faderal rivers programs. they w~t noti-
'v the other patties and aIIO<d them an appro-
pnate opporturnty lor patticopation on consKler· 
alion d the river co<ndor lor designatIOn. 
B The FS and the BLM agree to consult and 
cooperate wrth ParIIs when conductIng r. 
source management ptannlng wrthon desog-
nated Id and scanoe mer corro<lor. designat-
ed Stale scenoe: watllfWayS. mIll'S consKlered 
canctldal s '0< State and Federal designation 
0< other mers mUlually agread upon and oden-
tol'oetI. 
C When • riIIer which is desognated by the State 
d Oregon as scenic w tllfWay onclUdes Fed-
eral lands wrthtn rts boundaries. Parks will con-
and cooperate wrth tho> BLM andIo< FS 
appropriate during the estabft~ 01 man-
agement guod4IIlnes and edmonlstrative ru s. 
o Woo projects 0< ac:tiv~ies which invoNe tr ns-
let 01 money. seNices 0< property WIll require 
BCutlon 01 separate agreement Ahema-
five agr88m8l1lS inclUde Challenge Cost-
Shere A reement ParticJpallng Agrttemenls. 
Procurament ConIracts and lOcal 
Memorandum 01 U andfng. Each prOf8C1 
wolf be Signed and doc....-ted by the respon-
Sibte 0< iOnaI Nne .. using tho> 
propria! agr............. These agr88menl wiN 
au SUCh nIH'S as pIMnIng lor recr. 
oconaI ~ cepe_ 1ypG5 and 
_ d use. resource progtam 
conS! nts and guidelines. and admInIstr iva 
-angemenc IncludinO tho> transfer 01 I\Klds 
and tho> ~ 01 petSOnneI to eIIactlltely plan 
lor and manage rIIIer c:omdors K 8~her Fader 
III agency does not In partlc .... 
...., corridor. thai agency need not be 
~ to the ~aI agr88m8I1Itor the 
nver 
E h IS recognized that ~ IS in the best onterest 01 
the State and Federal ag&ncoes to avoid dupli-
cat .. e planning processes on deSIgnated r .. -
ers There/o<e. to the greatest extent possIble. 
management plannIng on desIgnated rivers 
shall be consolidated onto one process · State 
and Faderal - that satlslies the needs 01 both 
entrtoes. 
In some cases. ~ may be necessary to deter-
mIne a lead 0< coo<dinatlng agency to laclinate 
the process. The responsobolitl9s 01 the various 
Involved pattl9S shall be enumerated in a 
memorandum 01 understanding as deSCribed 
In (D) above 
Parks WIll. to the extent possIble. communicate 
wrth anected State agencies ragarding FS or 
Bl M rover co<ridO< plannIng and management 
ac:t .. rtoes subt&ct to thIS agreement 
G BlM and FS tully recognIZe ,he need to notl'v 
nd consuh wl,h Park. at the earhest possIble 
opponunoly regardIng land use ac:tlVltieS on 
Faderallands that may Impac! the natural r. 
source values 01 the 'NelS shown In Anach~ 
men! A 01 thIS agreement Park. review shall 
be to delermlne n act .. 1ty 0< project's com-
patobollty wrth the maIntenance 01 the river's 
natural be uty acco<dlng to the standards in 
the scenoe: watllfWay management rules (OAR 
Chapter T.l6 D .. lsion 40) 
H h " racognLled th I the potties to Ihis Agree-
ment and thelf agencoes and representOl .. es 
hav r ponslbllrtie. under statute or other· 
WIse whICh cannot be w .. ed 0< brogated 
Thos agreement doos not aIIact such non-
dl retoonary mandates 
Nothing on this Agreement shall commK the 
pattoes 0< IheW 1It'lC19' 0< rapre ent t .. es 10 
the •• pendrture 01 funds not authO<l.!ed by 
law 
J. Any party may withdraw Irom th,s Agreement 
upon wootten notice to the other panles. The 
wrthdrawal 01 one 0< me<e panles shall not 
an9C1 the validity 01 thIS Agreement as to the 
remaning partte5. 
K Amendments to this Agreement may be pro-
posed by any party and shall become eH9C1ive 
on approval by all panies. 
L No member 0< delegate to Congress 0< res!· 
dent Commossiconer shall be admlned to any 
share 0< pall 01 this Agreement. 0< to any ben-
eln lhat may atise therefrom: but this provision 
shall not be construed to extend to thIS agree-
ment ~ made wrth a corpor te 10< rts general 
benelrt . 
M Anachment A IS a list ot e.,stlng State scenic 
waterways. 
N An chment B IS a lIst 01 e.,sllng Flldllf lIy-
designated r .. ers. 
The Parks nd Recre lion CommiSSIon. by duly. 
adopted d leg tlon o<der number t . authO<lZed the 
State Parks DllectO< to execute thIS agreement on 
beha" 01 the CommISSIOn. Approval 10< thIS deleg 
tlon o<der was g .. en at rts Janu ry 26. 1990. meet 
log. 
Stale 01 Oregon. by nd through rt St te P rks nd 
RecrentlOO Depe IIment 
lSI Dave Talbot Dlractor 
United Statas ot Am roe: • by and through rt USOA 
Forest SeNtee. Raglon 15 
lsi John F ButrUllle R I I F0<8sler 
Unrted 51 Ie. ot America. by and through rts USDI 
Bureau 01 Wnd Managemenl. Oregon Stale Onte8 
l si Willi m leuscher St Ie Directo< 
...... 
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